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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
SHU' ISLAND, April 14, 1862.
GEXEIIAI. OKDEKS 1

No. 11.

I

At the general court irifirtial which convened at Sliip Ishind, Miss.,
pursuant to Special Orders No. 15, of March "^9, ]8ti"2, from these headquarters, and of which Col. N. A. M. Dudley, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, is j)r(^sident, were arraigned and tried—
I-.Capt. M. J5. Fesst)nd<Mi, of Company T, I'ith Regiment Maine
Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Drunkenness

while on duty, in vitilation of the 4r)th Article
of War.

Specificiitwn—In this: that Capt. M. H. Fessenden, of Company I, 12th
Regiment Maine Volunteers, was, on the first day of March, J662,
detailed as regimental officer of the day, and between the hours
of five o'clock and eight o'clock P. M., of that date, was fi)und to
be so much intoxicated as to render him unfit for duty. This at
Ship Island, the first day of March, 1862.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows:—
To the specification—Not Guilty.
To the charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation of the evidence adduced in the case, the
Court finds the accused as follows :—
Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Capt. M. B. Fessenden,
of Company I, 12th Regiment Maine Volunteers, to be dismissed from
the service of the United States from the date of the promulgation of
these proceedings.
II.. Private John Downey, of Company A, Massachusetts Independent
Volunteer Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
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Specification—In this: that Private John Downey, of Company A,
Massachusetts Independent Volunteer Cavalry, did strike his
superior officer, Lieut. Edward E. H. Sturtevant, of Company
C, Massachusetts Independent Volunteer Cavalry, knocking liiin
down, and at the smne time kicking him. This while in the discharge of his duty as officer of the day, at Ship Island, Miss., on
or about the 10th day of March, 1862.
To whicli charge and specification the accused pleaded Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.
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After mature deliberation on the testiu)ony adducetl, the Court finda
the prisoner as follows :—
Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private John Downey,
of Company A, Massachusetts Independent Volunteer Cavalry, to forfeit
all pay and allowances that are now, or may become due him for six
months, except the present jnst dues of the sutler; to wear a ball weighing eighteen pounds attached to his left leg by a chain four feet long,
and to be confined in charge of the guard, at hard labor, for the same
period, (m this island, or dt the next military post; and, at the expiration of the sentence, to be drummed out of the service.
III.-Private Peter Smith, of Company E, liOth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Stealing."
Specification 1st—In this: that Private Peter Smith, of Company E,
30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, on or abiuit the loth
day of March, 1862, stole a knife belonging to Michael Walsh,
of Company E, of said regiment. This at Ship Island, Bliss., at
or about the time specified.
Specification 2d—In this: that Private Peter Smith, of Company E,(
30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, on or aboiit the l6th*
March, 1862, stole a coat-hook, the property of Lieu.t. Wuj. H.
Gardner, of Company E, 3Gth Regiuient Massachusetts Volanr
teers. This at Ship Island, on or about March 16th., 1862.
To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THK COURT.

After mature deliberation on. the testimony adduced, the Court find»
the prisoner as follows:—

Of the first specification—Not Guilty.
Of the second specificntion—Not Guilty.
Of the charge—Not Guilty.
And the Court di>es therefore acquit him.
IV.-Private George Younks, of Coinpany E, l'2th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CH.^RGE.—"Conduct

prejudicial to good order and military discipline."

Specijicalion—In this: that Private George Younks, of Company E,
ISth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, when upon a fatigue
party, ordered by tlie Colonel of the regiment, did use langu ge
against said Colonel of a violent, abusive, and revengeful character. This at Ship Island, on or about March -Jtjth, \H62.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THK, COURT.

After mature deliberation the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Coui't does sentence him. Private George Younks, of Company E, J'ith Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to forfeit ten dollars of
his monthly [)ay for one month.
v..Private Joshua Barker, of Comiinny B, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Violation

of the 46th Article of War."

Specification—In this: that Private Joshua Barker, of Company B, 9th
Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, on oi- about the 19th day of
December, T8t)I, while posted as a sentinel, did quit his post
and go to sleep. This at Ship Ishind, Miss.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COUUT.

After mature deliberati^Mi on the testimony adduced, the Court finds
the prisoner as follows:—
Of the specification—Not Guilty.
Of the charge—Not Guilty.
The Court does thei'efore acquit liinr.
VI.. Private Albert Woodward, of Compjiny E, 4th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the preju<rrce of good oider and military disci Inline."
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Specification 1st—In this: that Privatu AlbtM't Woodward, of Compuny
E, 4th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, did, while on duty in the
rnnks of his company, talk and laugh.
Specification 2d—In this: that Corporal L. W. Hiliyar, of said Company, having commanded Private Albert Woodward, of Company
"E, 4th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, while on duty, to hold
his peace, said Private Albert Woodward returned answer in the
words following, to wit: " Mind your'business—I was not talking
to you," or words to that etlect; and also used obscene and disrespectful language not proper to report. All this at Ship Island,
Miss., on or about March 21st, 1862.
To which charge and specifications the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COUKT.

After mature deliberation, ttie Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.
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And the Court does sentence him. Private Albert Woodward, of
Company E, 4th Regiment Wisconsin Voiunteers, to fi)rfeit ten dollars
of his monttily pay for one month, and to be confined in charge of the
guard, at hard labor, for the same period, to date Irom the date of his
confinement.
VII.-Private Eleazar Potter, of Company C, Pith Regiment Maine
Volunteers.

i!

CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

Specification—In this: that Private Eleazar Potter, of Company C, 12th
Regiment Maine Volunteers, did use insulting language to, and
did refuse to obey the orders of, his superior officer. This at
Ship Island, Miss., on or about the 25th day of March, 1862.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

i i;,

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTKNCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Private Eleazar Potter, of Company
C, Pith Regiment Maine Volunteers, to fitrfeit five didlars of his monthly
pay for one month, and to be confined in charge of the guard ten days
at hard labor, confinement to date from the original confinement. The
Court is thus lenient on account of the previous good character of the
prisoner as proved by his company commander.

VIIL-Piivtite Richrird M. Goodsel, of Comi.iiiiy H, ]2rli K.-<rim(Mit
Cormecticut Volunteers.
CilAiiGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order .-ind inilit.-ny discipline."
Specijiciilion—In this: thiit Priv.-ite Kicluird M. Gmxisel, of C'onipimy
B, I'itli Uegiment Coiiuecticut Volunteers, acted in iin insubordiuiite iind unsoldierlike iniinner in liis tent, mid upon being
ordered Ijy Corporal Georj^e M. Benton to quit, did fail to do so.
and at the same time did use |)r(d'ane and insnltiii<; iangnaj^e to
said Corporal George M. Henton. All this at Ship Island, Miss.,
on or about the t'Otli day of March, 18(i2.
To wliich charge and speciticatiou the accused pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THF, COURT.

After mature deliberation, the ('ourt confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SI'NTKNCK.

And the Ccuirt does sentence him, Private Richard M. (Joodsel, of
Company B, 12th Reyiment Connecticut Volunteers, to forfeit ten
didlars of his monthly pay for three months, and to be conlincd in
chaige of the guard twenty days; the C(Mifinenn'nt to date (lom the
date of his original ccuitineinent.
IX..Private Michael Lynch, of Company A, Uth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

J)is(d)edience of orders."

Spec'ificaliun—In this: that Private Michael Lynch, of Company A,
ytli Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did, when ordered to go
on guard duty by his Orderly Sergeant, refuse to obey said orders.
This at Ship island, Miss., on or abtmt the loth day of March,
1862.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SKNTENCi;.

And the Court does sentence him. Private Michael Lynch, of Ciunpany A, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to forfeit ten dollars of
liis monthly pay for two moirths, and to be confined at hard labor for
twenty days from the date of original confinement.
X..Private Patrick Mahoney, of Company A, i)th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
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CHARGK.—

'CDiuUict to the prejudice of good order and military dis
ci'iliiie."

Specification—In this: tliat Private Patrick Mahoney, of Company A,
9tli Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did, while in the ranks,
on company drill, strike Private James Graham ou the head with
his musket. This at Ship Island, Miss., on or about the loth day
of March, 188-2.
To which charge and specification the act-used pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Private Patrick Mahoney, of Company A, S)th Kegiment Connecticut Volunteers, to forfeit to the United
States the sum of five dollars of his pay for one month, and to be confined in charge of the guard twenty days from the date of his original
confinement.
XI..Piivate Hugh Mclnnis, of Company K, 12th Regiment of Maine
Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Conduct to the prejudice of good ordi-r aiul military discipline."

Specification—In this: that Private Hugh Mclmiis, of Ct>mpaiiy K,
12th Regiment Maine Volunteers, did, white in a state of intoxication, arm himself with a bayonet, and threaten and defy
his commanding officer; and further, did use profane and insulting language towards him, while said commanding officer was
trying to get him to return to his quarters to avoid further disturbance. This at Ship Island, Miss., at or near the cook-house
of said Company K, I2tli Regiment Maine Volunteers, about
5 1-2 o'clock P. M., on or about March 2(5th, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE CHURT.

After mature deliberation on the testimony adduced, the Court finds
the prisoner as follows:—
Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him, the said Private Hugh Mclnnis, of

I

Company K, 12th Rejjiini'iit Mnino Volunteers, to be kept in confinement ten dn3-s, and to forfeit ten ilollars of his monthly pay fur one
month; confinement to date from the day of his orii,'inal ari'est.
XII..Private James Adams, Company I, Kith Regiment Maine Volunteers.
CHARGE

I.—" Disobedience of orders."

Specijic'ition—In this: that Private Jann's Adams, of Company I, ]:ith
Rej:;iment Maine Volunteers, on or abinit the 2d day of March,
l~(>'i, on board the transport steamer Mississi|)pi. at Port Royal,
S. C. l>ein<t oi'dered by Captain E. P. Hidlister, of Company A,
3ist Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, the captain commanding the guard, to go below decks, did then and there refuse so to
do, thereby disobeying the lawful conimands and orders of the
said Hollister.
CHARGK

II.—" Violati(

f th(^ Dfh Aniele of War."

Spccijiiaiion—In tliis: that tin.' said Private James Adams, of Company
I, i:Uh Regiment Maine Volunteers, did. on or about the 2d day
of March, 18()2, on board tin* transport steamer Mississippi, at
I'ort Royal, S. C., seize by the throat the said Captain E. P.
Hollister, while he was in the e.xecntion of his office as captain
of th" },'uard.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.riNDlNMi or THE COURT.

After mature didiberation on the testimony adduced, thi' Couit finds
the prisduer as follows;—
Of the specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
Of the lirst char<,'e—Not (iuiity.
Of the specification of the second chargi-—Guilty.
Of the second cliaige—Guilty.
SENTENCE.

If sMtisfictorily appearing to the Court that the piisoner was hard of
(d' hearing, ami that he w.is violently seized in an unwarrantable mannei- by Cipt ll(dlister, the Court (hies sentence him, the said Private
James ,\dams, of Comjiany I, ]:Uh Regiment ^Nlaine Volunteers, to
remain in the s.ime custo'ly in which he now is until the publication of
the pioeecilings of the Court in f his case, and that he then be discharged
from confinement.
XIII I'riv.ite .lohn Brooks, of Company H, 26th Regiment Massachnseits Vflint s.
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CHARGE.—"Conduct

\

to the pivjudice of jiood order Jind military discipline."

Spcrijicfilioii—In this: Ihiit Friviite John Brooks, of Company H,'.2()th
Ivegiment Massiichnst'tts Vohinteeri=i,did absent himself from duty
from 8 o'clock A. M. until 6 o'clock V. M., without leave from his
commaiuling officer. This at Ship Island, Miss., on or about
the -21st day of March. I8G'2.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF TlIF, COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Coui't does sentence him, the said Private Joiin Brooks, of
Company li, 2()th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to be confined
in charge of the guard for twenty days from the date of his original
arrest, and that he forfeit to the United Slates three dollars per uionth
of his monthly pay for two months.
XIV.. Private Robert W. H. Davidson, of Company I, liOth Regiment
Massachuset ts Volunteers.
CHARGE

1st.—"Neglect of duty."

f^pccificiition—In this: that Private Robert W. H. Davidson, of Company
I. MJth Regiment Massachusetts V(dunteers, neulected to attend
company drill on the untrning of the 17tli March, 18i)<J.
CHARGE

2d.—" Disobedience of orders."

Specification—In this: that he. Piivate Robt. \V. H. Davidson, when
ordered on the morning of the ITtli of March, 18()<J, by his captain, to march in the (•(unpany street, refused to obey. All this
at Ship Island, Miss., <HI or about March 17, 1862.
To which charges and specifications tht? prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTKNCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Piivate Robert W. II. Davidson, of
Company I, :iOth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to be confined
in charge of the guard twenty days from the date of his original arrest,
XV..Private William Daley, of Company I, :?Oth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

9
Specificatiun—In this: tlnit Private Wiiii.iiu Diilej, of Company I,
30tli Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did use insulting language to a superior officer. This at Ship Island, Miss., on or
about the 14th day of xMarch, I8B-2.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THK COURT.

After mature deliberation upon the testimony adduced, the Court finds
the prisoner as follows :—
Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
SENTENCE.

And the Ci»urtdoes sentence him, Private William Daley, of Company
I, 30th liegiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to forfeit to the United
States the sum of five dollars of his monthly pay, and that he be kept
in confineuient until this sentence be published.
XVI. .Private Joseph J. Locke, of Company K, l"2tli Regiment Maiiu;
Volunteers.
CHAR(;K.—"

Conduct to the prejudice of good order and militar) discipline."

Specification 1st—"In this: that Private Joseph J. Locke, of Com[)any
K, 12th Regiment Maine Volunteers, did, while said company
was under drill on the morning of the 18th of March, 18l>2,
disobey the orders of the orderly sei'geant of said Company K,
and in consequence of said disobedience of orders was detailed
for guard duty for the said 18th day of March, I862, and that tlie
said Joseph J. Locke did absent himself so that the said orderly
sergeant could not find him at the time of guai'd uiounfing on the
aforesaid day.
Specification 2d—In this: that tbe said Private Josepli J. Locke, of
Company K, 12th Regiment Maine Volunteers, did, while the
company was on drill, on the morning of the 18th day of March,
1862, between the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock, disobey the orders
and otherwise disrespectfully treat the orderly sergeant of said
Company K, 12th Regiment Maine Volunteers,and in consequence
of said disobedience of orders was detailed for guard duty for the
said 18th day of March, 1862, and that the said Joseph J. Locke, did
absent himself so that the siud orderly sergeant could not find
him within the limits of the said Company K's grounds at the
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time of guard mounting on the Mforesn'ul (IHV. This at Ship
Island, Miss.
To which charge and specifications the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OK THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner!
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him. Private Joseph J.Locke, of Company
K, 12th Regiment Maine Volunteers, to forfeit five dollais of his monthly
pay for one month, and to be imprisoned in charge of the guard until
this sentence be published.
XVII.. Private S. G. Smith, of Company G, 12tli Regiment Maine
Volunteers.
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CHARGE.—"Drunkenness

on guard duty, in viidation of the 4r)th
Article of War.

Specifictitiiin—In this: that Private S. G. Smith, of Company G, 12th
Regiment Maine Volunteers, was, on the 27th day of March,
1862, detailed as one of the regimental guard, and between the
hours of f) and 7 o'clock A. M., March 28th, 18()2, was found to be
so much intoxicated as to render him unfit for duty. This at
Ship Island. Miss., on or about the 28th day of March, 18G2.
To which charge and specification the acused pleaded (jluilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Courtconfirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private S. G. Smith, of
Company G, 12th Regiment Maine Volunteers, to be confined in charge
of the guard at hard labor for the space of twenty days from the date;
of his original confinement, with a ball weighing eighteen poundi
attached to his left leg by a chain four feet in length.
XVIII..Private Richard D. Berry, of Company B, 12th Regimen'
Maine Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military dii
cipline."

Specification—In this: that Private Richard D. Berry, of Company B,
12th Regiment Maine Volunteers, did refust! to obey the tyrders
of his superior officer when ordered out. This at Ship Island,
Miss., on or about the 30th day of March, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
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FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence liim, Private Richard D. Berry, of Compatiy B, I'ith Regiment Maine Vohinteers, to forfeit three dollars per
month of his monthly pay for two months, and be confined for twenty
days from the date of his oriijiiial confinement.
XIX..Private Patrick Bassidy, of Company A, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHAKGE.—"

Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

Specification—In this: that Private Patrick Bassidy, of Company A,
30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, was detailed as one of
the wharf guard, and as such was stationed on sentry duty at the
bakery, and after being so stationed left his post without being
regularly relieved and went to the camp of the aforesaid iiOth
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers. This at Ship Island, Miss.,
on or about the 27tli day of February, \fHS'Z.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COl'KT.

I

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SKNTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him. Private Patrick Bassidy, of Company A, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to forfeit to the
United States two dollars of his monthly pay for (me month, and be
confined under charge of the guard until his sentence be published.
XX..Private George Bird, of Company I, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE

1st.—"Neglect of duty."

Specification—In this: that Private George Bird, of Company I, 30th
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, on the afternoon of March
18th, 1864, absented himself from battalion and brigade drill.
CHARGE

2d.—"Disobedience of orders."

Specification—In this: that he, the said Private George Bird,"of Company 1,30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, on the morning
of March 19th, 1862, when ordered to march in the company
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street, refused to obey. All this at Ship Ishiiul, Miss., March 18th
and 19th, I8(i2.
To which ch.irges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court contirnis the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him. Private George Bird, of Company
I, 30th Rejajiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to forfeit to the United
States five dollars per month of his monthly pay for two months, and to
be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for twenty days from
the date of his arrest.
XXI-.Sergeant Michael McCarthy, of Company II, ;5Uth Regiment
Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

Specification—In this: that Sergeant Michael McCarthy, of Company
H, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did say to First
Sergeant James D. Harris, in presence of other enlisted men of
his company, " You are a God damned white-livered, tallowfaced skunk, and if you say that again, I will knock every tooth
down your throat and kick your arse through the company street,
if I lose the stripes by it," or words to that ett'ect. This at or
near Ship Island, Miss., on or about April '^d, I8()2.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoi>er.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence hin), Sergeant Michael McCarthy, of
Company H, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to be reduced
to the grade of a private soldier, to have his chevrons cut off in the
presence of his regiment, and to finfeit ten dollars per month of his
monthly pay for two months.
XXII..Private Robert Dale, Company C, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Violation of the 9th Article of War."

Specification—In this: that Private Robert Dale, of Company C, 30th
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did, on or about the 6th day

t
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of Miirc'h, 1802, refuse to obey the orders of a commissioned
officer when ordered out to drill. This in the camp of the 30th
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers at Ship Island, Miss , on or
about the 6th day of March, IHtliJ.
To wliich charge and specification the accused pleaded Guilty.
FINDING Of THi: COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Robert Dale, of
Company C, iWth Regiment Mass chusetts Volunteers, to be confined
in charge of the guard for one month at hard labor, confinement to date
from the date of his ortense, and to forfeit ten dollars per month of his
monthly pay for six months.
XXIII.. Private Thomas M. Shaw, of Coifipany I, lUlth Regiment
Jilassachusetts Volunteers
Cn.\ilGK.—" Wilful neglect of duty and disobedience of orders."
Specificdlion 1st—In this: that Private Thomas M. Shaw, of Company I,
150th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, on the morning of
March I7tli, lr^62, did wilfully absent himself from roll-call.
Specificdlion 2d—In this: that he. Private Thomas M. Shaw, of Company
I, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, o\\ the njorning of
March 2, I8t)2, when ordered by his captain to march in the
company street, refused to obey. This at Ship Island, at or about
the time specified.
To which charge and specificiition the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF TIIK COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence liim, Private Thomas M. Shaw, of Company I, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to forfeit ten dollars
per month of his monthly pay for three months, and to be imprisoned
in charge of the guard for the sazne period.
XXIV..Private? George W. Dodge, of Company D, 30th Regiment
Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Disobedience of orders."

Specification—In this: that Private George W. Dodge, of Company D,
30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did, on or about the

14
16th diiy of MiU-ch, 18152, Ht Ship Isliuid,, Miss., when biwfully
cnmuiiiDcled by his superior officer, (Japtniii Ferris, of Coinpany
D, 30th Regiment Mussachusetts Volunteers, to f'Hll into the
ranks, disobey said lawful command of his superior officer pereuiptorily and insultingly. This at the camp of the 30th Kegimerit Massachusetts Volunteers at Ship Island, on or about the
13tli day of March, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleadeil Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After uiature deliberation on the testimony adduced, the Court tiruis
the prisoner as follows :—
Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Private George \V. Dodge, of Company D, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to forfeit ten dollars
])er month of his monthly pay for six months, and to be confined in
charge of the guard for the same period.
XXV..Private Philip O'Donnell, of Company I, Hth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHAUGE.—"

Conduct to the prejudice of good oidei' and military discipline."

Specification—In this: that Private Philip O'Donnell, of Com|)any I,
9th Regiment Cimnecticut V(dunteers, at Biloxi, in the State of
Mississippi, while on duty, was drunk and disorderly; and when
told by Elliot M, Curtis, his captain commanding said company,
to keep quiet, refused and failed to do so, saying "I wont," and
continued his disorderly conduct, shaking his fists in the face of
his captain aforesaid, and using other offensive and menacing gestures and language. This on or about tlie 3d day of April, J862.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Private Pliilip O'Donnell, of Company I, 9th Regiuient Connecticut Volunteers, to forfeit ten dollars of
his pay for one month, and to be confined in charge of the guard at hard
labor for one month from the date of his confinement.
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XXVI.-PrivMte John C. Biiylifs, Co?n[)aiiy I, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Violation

of tiie Otli Article of Wiir."

Sptcification—In this: thnt Private John (J. Biiylies, of Compjuiy I, 9th
Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, on board the steamer Henry
Lewis, at Biloxi, in the State of Mississipfii, behaved himself
with contempt and disrespect to Elliot M. Cuitis, his captain
commanding said Ciunpany I, calling hiu) a "son of a bitch," and
threatening that when he should find him on the field he would
.shoot him. This on or about the ;?d day of April, 1862.
To which ehaige and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OV THE CDURT.

Alter mature deliberation, the C!ourt confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Private John C. Baylies, of Company I, 9th Regiment C(uinecticut Volunteers, to forfeit ten dollars of
his pay for one month, and to be ccmfined in charge of the guard at hard
labor for one month from date of his confinement.
XXVII..Private Philip McQuick, Company I, 9tli Ri'giment Connecticut Volunleersf.
CHARGE.—

'Conduct to the prejudice of good orderand military discipline."

Specified tioti—"In this: that while on board the .steamer Lewis, off the
harbor of Biloxi, State of Mississippi, and while Elliot M. Curtis,
captain commanding Company I, 9tli Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, was telling Dennis O'Brien, first seigeant of said company, to stop talking, [said O'Brien being noisily and insultingly
talking to said captain at the time,] he, the said Philip McQuick,
called out loudly and repeatedly "Denny is right," [meaning said
Dennis O'Brien,] using at the same time other contemptuous and
insulting language to his said captain. This on or about the 3d day
of April 18«-i.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF

THE

COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence liim, Private Philip McQuick, of Com-
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pany I, 0th Regiment Connecticut Voinnteers, to forfeit ten doUnrs of
his pny for one month, Hntl be confined in charge of the guard for tliirty
days at hard htbor, confinement to date from date of arrest.
XXVIII. .Private Peter Fhvnagan, of Company I, 9th Regiment Connecticut Vohinteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

Specification—In this: that he, said Piivate Peter Flanagan, of (^omi)any
I, 9th Regiment C()nnecticut Vtdunteers, at IJiloxi, in the State
of Missi8sipj)i, used contemptuous and insulting language to Elliot
M. Curtis, his captain coniuiaudirig said Company I, saying
" Damn you," and at the same time seizing and held his said
captain by the whiskers. This on uv about the ".id day of April,
1862.
To which charge and specification the priscmer pleaded Guilty.
I ISI)IN(i Ob" THE ('OUHT.

After mature consideration, the Court c<nifirms the pleaof the |iris(Mier.
.SENTKNCE.

And the Court does sentence liim, Private Peter Flanagan, of Company
I. 9th Regiment Cimuecticut Volunteers, to forfeit ten dollars per m(tnth
of his nmntlily pay for three months, ami be confined at hard liibor in
charge of the guard for one month.
The Court is thus lee.ient oti account of his previmis good conduct,
as proven by his company commander.
XXIX.. First Sergeant Dennis O'Brien, of Company I, 9th Regiment
Connecticut Volunteers.
CHAKOE

Jst.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

Specification—In this: that First Sergeant Dennis O'Brien, of Company I, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did say to the
officer of the day of his regiment, Capt. Henry P. Hennessey,
that his captain, Elliott M. Curtis, requested the discharge from
confinement of Private Philip McQuick, of the same company
and regiment, thus procuring the release from confinement of
said McQuick without the knowledge, authority, consent, or
desire of said Capt. Curtis. This near Biloxi, Miss., on or about
the -.^d day of April, 18(i2.
CHARGE

II—" Violation of the 6th Article of War."
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Specification—In this: that he, Dennis O'Brien, first sergeant of Company I, 9th Regiment Connecticut Vohinteers, on board the
steamer Henry Lewis, off the harbor of Biloxi, State of Mississippi, on being told by Elliot M. Curtis, his captain commanding
said Company I, to keep quiet and stop talking, (the said O'Brien
talking noisily at the time,) refused to do so, telling his said captain to take off his stripes, saying " Jiy God I will have satisfaction," using at the same time other disrespectful and insulting
language. This on or about the :id day of April, J8()2.
To which charges and specificatiiMis the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him. First Sergeant Dennis
O'Brien, Company I, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to forfeit
to the United States ten dollars of his moiithly pay for six months, to
have his chevrons cut off in presence of his regiinent, and be reduced
to the position of a private soldier.
XXX-.Private Lyman J. Morey, of Ccnnpaiiy A, <!6th Regiment
Massachusetts Volunteers
CHARGE.—"

Disobedience of orders."

Specification—In this: that Private Lyman J. Morey, of Company A,
2t;th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteei's, did, on the Ist day of
April, 1862, refuse to put on his knapsack when oidered to do so
by Sergeant B. S. Norton, of said company, and did also refuse
to go with him when ordered. This at Ship Island, Miss., on the
1st day of April, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTKJfCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Private Lyman ,1. Morey, of Company A, 26th Regiuient Massachusetts Volunteers, to forfeit ten dollars
of his monthly pay for two months, and to be confined in charge of the
guard for one month at hard labor, to date from date of confinement.
XXXI..Private Major S. McDonald, of the First Maine Volunteer
Battery.
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CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the [jrejiidicc of good order and inilitai-y discipline."

Specijination 1st—In this: that Private Miijor S. McDonald, of the First
Maine Volunteer Battery, was drunk, and acted in an insubordinate and unsoldierly manner, striking one man, and endeavoring
to strike others belonging to said battery, and using violent and
pi'ofane language.

I
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Specijicniion "id—In this : that the said Private Major S. McDonald, of
the First Maine Volunteer Battery, (Ui being ordered to his
quarters by the battery officer, refused to obey his order, using
to said battery officer insulting and improper language.
Spf.cificaiion M—In this: tiiat Private M. S. McDonald, of the First
Maine Volunteer Battery, after liaving been confined in the guard
tent, escaped by force therefrom, anil being taken by the sergeant
,
of the guard of said battery, violently resisted and defied in the
execution of his duty the said sergeant, and struck hiu) a blow
with his clenched hand. All this at Ship Island, on or about the
i:tli day of March, A. D. lH(i2.
To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded Not Guilty.
FINDIXG OF THE COURT.

^

After iiiatuie deliberation on the testimony adduced, the Court finds
the prisoner as follows:—
Of the first specification—(iuilty.
Of the second specification—Guilty.
Of the third specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Private Major S. McDonald, of
the First Maine Volunteer Battery, to forfeit to the United States ten
dollars of his monthly pay for six months, and to be confined at hard
labor in charge of the guard three months from the date of his original
confinement.
XXXII.-Private John Anderson, of Company H, 21st Regiment
Indiana Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

Sftcifiaitioit—In this: that Private .John Anderson, of Company H,
21st Regiment Indiana Vidunteers, did steal from a box of haver-
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sucks one or moi'p of'snid hnvcrsacks, the siiiiie bcinjithe property
of the U. S. Government in chnrge of the post qiiiirtei-mMster.
This at Ship Ishind, on or about the :51st dny of March, ]H6'i.
To wliich charge and specification the prisoner [ileaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoiuM".
SEXTi:N(i;.

xVnd the Court (hies sentence him, Private John Anderson, of Company H, vJlst Regiment Indiana Volunteers, to forfeit to the United
States ten dollars of his monthly pay for (me month.
XXXIII.-Private Thomas E. IJoone, of Company H, 21st Regiment
Indiana Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

Specification—In this: that Private Thomas E. Boone, of Conipaiiy H,
2Jst Regiment Indiana Volunteers, did steal from a box containing h.Hversacks one' or more of said haversacks, the same being
the property of the Government in charge of the post quartermaster. This at Ship Island, Miss., on or about the :!lst day of
March, I86-2.
To which chai'ge and specification the accused pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirnis the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence hiui, Private Thomas E. Boone, of Company H, iJlst l^eginient Indiana Volunteers, to forfeit ten dollars of his
monthly pay for mie month.
XXXIV..Private Martin Gabbett, of Company B, 6th Regiment
Michigan Volunteers.
CHARGE

1st.—"Violation of the 44th Article of War."

Syecificutiun 1st—In this: that Private Martin Gabbett, of Company B,
6th Regiment Michigan Volunteers, did, on the morning of the
4th April, 18f)2, leave his quarters (or tent) before the bu))le-call
for drill was sounded, and failed to repair at the time and to the
place appointed for drill.
Specification 2A—In this: that he. Private Martin Gabbett, of Company B, 6th Regiment Michigan Volunteers, when sent by

■* "^"s
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th(^ cit|)tniii (if his eompiiny to join liis coiupjiny at the plnce of
di'ill, did, without leave from iiis commiuidinj: oftieer, before ho
wiis regiil.nly dismissed, go from said place of exercise or drill.
ClIAUGE II—" Viohition of the 6th Article of War."
Specijication—In this: that he, the snid Private Martin Gabbett, of
Company B, 6th Regitnent Michigan Volunteers, did behave
himself with contempt towards the c ptain (Wheelan) and the
2d Lieutenant (Lawler) of his company, saying to his captain
"You (meaning the captain) are God damned trash," or W(M(1S
to that eti'ect; "You (meaning the captain and lieutenant) think
you can do just as you God drinin please because you are otticers,"
or words to that eti'ect.
CHARGE

¥i^

3d.—"Violation of the <Jth Article of War."

Specification—In this: that he, the said Private Martin Gabbett, of Company B, 6th Regiment Michigan Volunteers, did refuse, when
ordered by his captain to put on his knapsack and accoutrements,
so to do; and also, when ordered by his captain to walk in a ring
with his knapsack and accoutrements on, (they having been
placed by order of the captain upon his person,) lie did refuse 8u
to do, and did reply to his captain " I'll be Goil damned if I will;
I have done all tlie drill I'll do in this company or regiment; I'll
see you in hell befoi'e I will," or words to that effect." Tiiis at
Ship Island, May 4th, ]8t)-2.
To which cluirges and specifications the piisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THK COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner,
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Martin Gabbett,
of Company B, 6th Regiment Michigan Volunteers, to forfeit to the
United States all pay and allowances that are now or may hereafter
become due to him during his term of service except the present just
dues of the laundress and sutler, and be confined in charge of the guard
at hard labor, on this island or the next nearest military post, for the
same period.
XXXV..Private George Ingerson, of Company F,'26th Regiment
Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military disci'
pliue."
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Spccifiintion—III this: thnt snid Private Gcofge Iiijjerson, of Company
r,'?ntli KffiiiiuMit Massncluisetts Volunteers, having been, on the
yM\\ (lay of Mareh, 1B()2, detailed as one of a fatigue party for a
term of duty for seven days, did, aftei' performing duty five out
of seven days, to wit: on the lyth day of March, absent himself
from his said j)arty, and did neglect his said duty, without leave
from liis commanding officer, and did not return to his duty or
his company until he was arrested in his company street on
Monday, the '24th day of March, J8t)2. This at Ship Island,
Miss., at or during said time.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OV TlIK (MUKT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the [>risoner.
SKNTKNCK.

And the Court does sentence him. Private George Ingerson, of Com[iMiiy F, 2t)th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to forfeit five dollars
of his pay for one month, to be re|ninianded in regimental orders in
presence (if his regiment, and to be confined one month from date of
his offense at hard labor in charge of the guard.
XXXVI.. Private John C. Farrar, of Company A, Mounted Rifle
Rangers.
CilAiwiE 1st.—"Disobedience of orders."
Spccifiriition—In this: that Private John C. Farrar, of Company A,
JMonnted Rifle Rangei's, being repeatedly ordered to return to his
tent from the ranks, on or about the morning of April 1st, ISIivJ,
to get his ai'ins for drill, did treat the command of his superior
officer with disregard and contempt.
CnARGi;'2d.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
Specijiriilioii—"In this: that the said Private John C. Farrar, of Company A, Mounted Rifle Rangers, being taken by the collar by
liis commiinding oflicer, and being ficed towards his tent with
tlie repeated order to get his arms, did assume menacing words
and gestures towards his commanding officer. All this at Ship
Island, (Ml or about the morning of April 1st, J862.
To which charges and si)ecifications the prisoner i)leaded Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THK COURT.

After niatuie deliberation (m the evidence adduced in the case, the
Court finds the prisoner as follows:—

Of
Of
Of
Of

the
the
the
the

first specification—Guilty.
first charge—Guilty.
second specification—Guilty.
second charge—Guilty.
SENTENCE.

I

And the (^ourt does sentence him, Private John C. Farrar, of Coin^
pany A, Mounted Kitle Ranger.s, to be confined one month in charge of
the guard at hard labor, and to forfeit five dollars of his monthly piiy
for one month, crnifinement to date from the promulgation of tlii>
sentence.
XXXVII..Private Harmon Baldwin, of Company F, ]2tli Reginu'iit
Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE.— "Conduct

I:il

to the prejudice of good order and inilitaiy discipline."

Specification 1st—In this: that Private Harmon IJaldwin, of Company
F, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did publicly and loudly
declare that he "wished every God damned otfici'r on board tins
ship might be hung," meaning thereby the U. S. transport ship
E. Wilder Farley, on board which was the 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers and its officers. This on board the U. S.
transport ship E. Wilder Farley, at Ship Island, Miss., the 3d
day of April, i8f)2.
Specificuiion 2d—In this: that he. Private Harmon Baldwin, of Company F, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did continue to
use similar insulting and insubordinate language concerning the
officers of his regiment, addressing himself specially to Capt. ,J.
W. DeFoi(?st, of Company I, 12th Regiment C()nneeticut Valunteers, at tliat time acting as officer of the day. This on board
the 11. S. transport ship E. Wilder Farle\', at Slii[) Ishuid, Miss.,
on the :!d day of April, lrf()2.
To which charge and specifications the prisoner pleaded Guilt}'.
FINDING (IF THE (OIJKT.

After niatui't! deliberation, the Court confirms tin; plea of the pi'isuiK'r,
SEXTKNCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Private Harmon Baldwin, of Company F, 12th Regiment Connecticut Voliniteers, to forfeit ten didhns
of his pay for one month, and to be confined twenty days from date of
original confinement at hard labor in charge of the guard.
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XXXVIII..Private Tliomas Ellis, of Compjuiy A, 9tli Ecgiment
Coiiiiecticiit Volunteers.
CHARGE—"Disobedience

i

of orders."

Spccifir.iition—In this: that Priviite Tliomas Ellis, of Coiripaiiy A, 9th
Kej;inient Connectieut Volunteers, entered the otticeis' sink of
tlie l'2th Maine Regiment on or about the ijtii day of April, and
refused to come out when ordered to do so by the sentinel, at
the same time using reproachful and threatening language to the
sentinel then on duty, in vi(dation of the ■24th Article of War;
also, that the said Thomas Ellis, of Company A, 9th Kegiinent
Connecticjit Volunteers, did .offer resistance to tiie ofticer of the
guard in arresting him, and made use of vi(dent and disres|)ectfiil
language against him; also, that the said Ellis drew his kniieand
endeavored to make his escape from the guard-tent by cutting a
hol(^ in the canvas, andat the sauu; time threatening to stab the
guard over him.
To which charge and sjx'citication the pris(nier pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE C^OUllT.

After mature deliberatinn, the Court confirms the [ilea ol'the prisonei'.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Private Thomas Ellis, of Company
A, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to forfeit to the United States
all pay and allowances now due or Ihat may hereafter become due to
him except the jo'esent just dues of the laundress and sntlei% to be
confined one year at hard labor in charge of the guard on this island or
at the next inilitiiry post, and then be dislnmorably discharged from the
seivice.
XXXIX..Private Jcdm Carlin, of Comjiany A. I'Jth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHAKGE.—"Conduct

to the pi'cjndici^ of good order and military discipline."

Sperijicntinn 1st—In this: that Private John Carlau, of Company A,
Pith Regiment Connecticut V(dnnteei-s, did publicly, limdly, and
insolently defy the authority of Capt. .1. W. DeForest, of Company I, l'2th Regiment Connecticut Vdlnnteers, while the latter
was acting as ofticer of the day on board tlu^ U. S transport E.
W. Farley, at Ship Island, Miss., on the 3d day of April, 1862.
Specification 2d—In this: that he, Private John Carlin, of Coinpan} A,

~ ''tL
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lOtli Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, wliiie tlie siiid Ciipt. J,
W. DeForest was iicting officer of the dfiy, did defy liini to confine
Sergeant E. S. Lathrop for the offense of of purloining coinniis.
sary stores belonging to the 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, saying in an insolent manner " You will have a God damned
j)retty tiiDe in doing it; try it on," and making useof other similar
disordeily and insubordinate language. This on board the U. S.
transport E. Wilder Farley, at Ship Island, Miss., on the 3d daj
of April, ]8;)2.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF TIIK COURT.

-^1
I

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence iiim, Private ,John Carlan, of Company
A, l"Jth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to ftirfeit to the United
States ten dollars per month of his niontiily pay for three months, and
that he be confined in cliarge of the guard for two months at hard labor.
XL..Private Frank Wheeler, of Company K, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
i
CliARGK.—" Disobedience of orders."
Specification 1st—In this: that Private! Frank Wheeler, of Company
K, '.JUth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, on or about the-lth
day of April, 1862, at tiie camp of said regiment at Siiip Island,
Miss., having been ordered by Ser^geant Dudley G. Adams to clean
up in and about his quarters, did positively refuse to obey the
order.
Sptcificdiion 2d—In this: that he, the said Private Frank Wheeler, of
Conii)any K, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, having
been ordered by Captain John R. Cook, the commanding officer
of Company K, on or about the 4th day of April, I86i, at the
camp of said regiment at Ship Island, to clean up in and about
bis quarters, did refuse to obey said order.
To which charge and specifications the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Alter mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him. Private Frank W^heeler, of Company K, 30th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to forfeit to the
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United States ten dollars per month of his monthly pny for three months,
and be contined at hard labor in chaige of the giiiird for the term of
thirty days from the date of his arrest.
XLI-.Sergeant E. S. Lathrop, of Company A, l'2th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

Specification 1st—In this: that Sergeant E. S. Lathrop, of Company A,
12th Kegiment Connecticut Volunteers, did take part in purloining commissary stores belonging to the i'^th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers. This on board the U. S. transport ship E. Wilder
Farley, at Ship Island, Miss., on the M day of April, J832.
Specification '2d—In this: that Sergeant E. S. Lathrop, of Company A,
12th Regiment Connecticut Volunleers, when ordered by Ca|it.
J. W. DeForest, of Company I, 12th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers, at that time acting as otticer of the day, to desist
from purloining said commissary stores, did respond witli insolent
language, and did make use of threatening gestures towards the
said Capt. J. W. UeForest. This on board the transport E.
Wilder Farley, at Ship Island, Miss., on the :5d day of April, \ti&Z.
To which charge and specifications the prisoner pleaded Guiliy.
FINDING OF THi: COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him. Sergeant E. S. Lnthvop, u{ Company A, I2th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to foif'it to the
United States ten dollars per month of his mo.ithly pay for tlirec iiMotlir»
to be reduced to the grade of a private soldier, to be reprimanded in
written orders, and to have his chevrons cut off in the presence of his
regiment on the pi'omulgation of tliis sentence.
XLII..Private Roger Kain, of 6th Massachusetts Volunteer Hattery.
CHARGE.—"Disobedience

of orders."

Specification—In this: that Private Roger Kain, of the (11 h Massachusetts Volunteer Battery of Light Ai'tillery, having been ordered
by Lieut. Dorr, his commanding officer, to assist in secuiiiig and
tying a prisoner, did positively and decidedly refuse to perform
said duty. All this on board the transport steamer Matanzas, on
or about the morning of the Gth of April, Ib62.
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To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING «>F THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him, Private Roger Kain, (Jth Massachusetts Battery of Light Artillery, to forfeit to the United States ten
dollars of his monthly pay for one month, and that he be confined in
charge of the guard at hard labor until this sentence be published.
XLIII..Private Francis W. Rogers, of Company D, l"-ith Regiment
Connecticut Volunteers.
CHAUGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military disci|tline."

Specification—In this: that Private Francis W. Rogers, of Company D,
12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, when directed by Capt.
George VV. Lewis, of Company A, to go below and not obstruct
the gangway on board the steain-tug Anna when diseuib;nkin([
from the transpoi't E. W. Farley, refused to do so, and told Capt.
George VV. Lewis, of Company A, to "Go to hell and mind his
God damned business." This at Ship Island, Miss., on the 4th
day of Apiil, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner.
SENTENCE.

And the Court does sentence him. Private Francis \V. Rogers, of
Company D, i2th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to forfeit to the
United States five dollars of his monthly pay for one month, and be
confined in charge t)f the guard at hard labor until this sentence be
published.
XLIV..Private Michael Harrington, of Company G, 30th Regiment
Massachusetts Volunteers
CHAKGE.—"Violation

of the 46th Article of War."

Specific'ition—In this: that Private Michael Harrington, of Company
G, "0th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers,did, onoraboutthe
morning of the 9th of April, 1860, between the hours of 12 and
1 o'clock, leave his post, he being a member of the guard then
on duty regularly posted by the corporal, without being released,
This at Ship Island, Miss., on or about the said day.
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To which charge and specification the accused pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation, the Court finds the prisoner as follows:—
Of the specification—Guilty of the fiicts set forth, and
Of the charge—Guilty, but under the circumstances of the case
attaches no criminality thereto, and the Court does therefoie acquit him.
II..The proceedings of the General Court Martial in the foregoing
cases have been transmitted to the General commanding the Depaitnu'ut
of the Gulf, and are by him approved.
Capt. M. B. Fessenden, of the ]'2th Regiment Maine Volunteers,
ceases to be an otficer of the army from this date.
The Commanding General commutes the sentence in the case of Private Martin Gabbett, Company B, 6th Regiment Michigan Vulunteers,
to confinement and forfeiture of pay for three mouths, and remits the
confinement of Private George Ingerson, Company F, 2Bth Regiment
Massachusetts Volunteers, and the fine of Private Johu Brooks, Cinnpany H, '2fith Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
With these modifications the sentences will be duly carried into effect.
III..The General Court Martial of which Col. N. A. M. Dudley is
president is dissolved.
By command of Major General Butler:
GEO. C. STRONG,
Assistant Adjutant General.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
NEW ORLEAXS,

May 10, 1802.

GENERAL ORDERS 1

No. -26.

i

At the (leneral Court Martial which convened at Ship Island,
Miss., pursuant to General Orders No. 12, of April 15, 1862, from
these headquarters, and of which Col. Henry \V. Birge, 13th
Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and
tried, Col. John McCluskey, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, on
the following charges and specifications, viz : —
CHARGE

I.—'"Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."

Specification 1st—In this : that Col. John McCluskey, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, while on board the transport ship
Great Republic, on her passage from Portland Me., to Ship
Island, Miss., and when Capt. John B. Wilson and Second
Lieut. H. A. Shorey, of the 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, were remonstrating with officers of said regiment for
gambling among themselves and with the privates of said
regiment, did use the Ibllowing language with regard to said
oHicers: "If any brat of a boy attempts to teach me morals,
I will slap his face."' This on or about Sunday, March 23d,
1862.
Specification 2d—In this: that he, Col. John McCluskey, 15th
Regiment Maine Volunteers, while on board the transport
ship Great Republic, and on the passage from Portland, Me.,
to Ship Island, Miss., and while in command of the 15th
Regiment Maine Volunteers, was drunk or intoxicated. This
on or about the night of the 2d of April, 1862.
Specification 3d—In this: that he, Col. John McClu.skey, while on
board the transport ship Great Republic, on her passage from
Portland Me., to Ship Island, Miss., did wantonly destroy
the regimental flag presented to the 15th Regiment Maine
Volunteers by the ladies of Aroostook county, Maine. This
on or about the 2d day of April, 1862.
CHARGE

II.—"Violation of the 24th Article of War.'"

Specification lat—In this : that he, Col. John McCluskey, 15th
Regiment Maine Volunteers, while on board the transport

r
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ship Great Republic, on the passage from Portland, Me., to
Ship Island, Miss., did use threatening language and gestures towards Lieut. Col. Isaac Dyer, 15th Kegiraent Maine
Volunteers. This on or about the night of April 2d, 1862.
Specification 2d—In this: that he. Col. John McCluskey, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, while on board the transport ship
Great Republic, on the passage from Portland, Me., to Ship
Island, Miss., did use threatening language and gestures
towards J. Nowland, Adjutant 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers. This on or about the night of April 2d, 18()2.
Specification 3d—In this: that he. Col. John McCluskey, Colonel of
the 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, while on board the
transport ship Great Republic, as aforesaid, did use reproachful and provoking speeches and gestures towards Lieut. Col,
Isaac Dyer, of the 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, and
towards J. Nowland, Adjutant of the same regiment; and
that while the said Adjutant Nowland was endeavoring to
restrain the said McCluskey from inflicting personal violence
on the said Lieut. Col. Dyer, this said McCluskey called said
Dyer a coward, and presented a pistol and threatened personal violence to said Adjutant Nowland, unless he, the said
McCluskey, was permitted to approach and enter the stateroom of Lieut. Col. Isaac Dyer, and in which the said Dyer
then was. This on or about the night of the April 2d, 1862,
CHARGE

III.—" Neglect of duty."

Specification—In this: that he, Col. John McCluskey, 15th Regiment
Maine Volunteers, has wholly failed to perform the duties
appertaining to his office during the whole period of his connection with the regiment.
To all which charges and specifications the accused pleaded Not
Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

After mature deliberation upon the testimony adduced, the Court
finds the prisoner, Col. John McCluskey, 15th Regiment Maine
Volunteers, as follows : —
Of the first specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
Of the second specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
Of the third specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
Of the first charge—Not Guilty.

Of the first specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
Of the second specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
Of the third specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
Of the second charge—Not Guilty.
Of the specification of the third charge—Not Guilty.
Of the third charge—Not Guilty.
And the Court does therefore acquit him.
II...The proceedings of the General Court Martial in the foregoing case have been transmitted to the General commanding the
Department of the Gulf, anil are by him approved. Col. John
McCluskey, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, will resume his sword.
III...The General Court Martial of which Col. Henry W. Birge
is President is dissolved.
By command of Major General Butler:
GEO. C. STRONG,
Assistant Adjutant General.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
NEW ORLEANS, May 31, 1862.
GENERAL ORDERS

No. 36

"}

Abraham McLane, Daniel Doyle, Edward C. Smith, Patrick Kane,
George L. Williams, and William Stanley, all enlisted men in the
forces of the supposed confederate States, captured at the surrender
of Forts St. Philip and Jackson, have violated their parole of honor
under which they, prisoners of war, were permitted to return to
their homes, instead of being confined in prison, as have the unfortunates of the United Stales soldiers who, falling into the hands of
rebel chiefs, have languished for months in the closest durance.
Warned by their officers that they must not do this thing, they
deliberately organized themselves in military array, chose themselves
and comrades officers, relying, as they averred, upon promises of
prominent citizens of New Orleans for a supply of arms and equipments. They named themselves the Monroe Life Guard, in honor
of the late mayor of New Orleans.
They conspired together and arranged the manner in which they
might force the pickets of the United States and thus join the enemy
at Corinth.
Tried before an impartial military commission, fully heard in their
defense, these facts appeared beyond doubt or contradiction, and
they were convicted.
There is no known pledge more sacred ; there is no military offense
whose punishment is better defined or more deserved. To their
crime but one punishment has ever been assigned by any nation—
Death.
This sentence has been approved by the Commanding General.
To the end that all others may take warning, that solemn obligations
may be preserved, that war may not lose all honorable ties, that
clemency may not be abused, and that justice be done—
It is ordered: that Abraham Mcl^ane, Daniel Doyle, Edward C.
Smith, Patrick Kane, George L. Williams, and William Stanley, be
shot to death, under the direction of the provost marshal, immediately after reveille, on Wednesday, the fourth day of June next; and
for so doing this shall be the provost marshal's sufficient warrant.
By command of Major General Butler :
R. S. DAVIS,
Capt. and A. A. A. G.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPAIiTMENT OF THE GULF,
NEW OKI,EANS, July 30, 1862.
CENEKAI. OKDKKS 1

No. 52.

/

At the General Court Maiiiiil which convened at. Baton Rouge,
La., pursuant to Special Orders N.). (il, of June od, 18(12, Iroin
these headquarter.s, and of which Jolui A. Keilli, Lieutenant Colonel 21st Regiment Lidiana Volunteers, is President, and Captain
H. C. Hobart, 4th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, is Judge Advocate, were arraigned and tried —
1. Private Dennis Croley. Company B, 4tli Regiment Wisconsin
Volunteers.
CHARGE

1st. —" Disobedience of orders."

Specification—Li this: that Private Dennis Croley, Company B,
4th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, being ordered by Capt.
J. Bailey, field officer of the day, to move from the starboard to the port side of the boat "'Ijaurel Hill," the said
Dennis Croley did not move; and on being pushed by the
said Bailey in the execution of his orders, Private Croley
said, '■ ril be God damneil if I will be pushed, and 1 will be
CJod damned if 1 will stand back; these are my quarters, and
I am going to remain here," or words to that effect. This
on board the steamer " Laurel Hill," on the Mississippi
river, the 28th day of May, 18(52.
CHARGE

2d. — "Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—In this: that Private Dennis Croley, of Company
B, 4th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, being ordered by
Capt. Bailey, of said regiment, to move from the starboard
to the port side of the boat " Laurel Hill," the said Dennis
Croley replied to the said Bailey, field officer of the day,
as follows: "I'll be God damned if I will be pushed, and 1
will be God damned if I will stand back ; tliese are my quarters, and I am going to remain here," or words to that effect.
This on board the steamer " Laurel Hill," on the Mississippi
river, on the 28th day of May, 1862.
To which the accused, Private Dennis Croley, pleaded as follows :
Of the specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.

Of the first clicarge—Not Guilty.
Of the sfiecificivtion of second charge—Xot Guilty.
Of the second charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE (;<)UUT.

I

'I'he Court liaving maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds
the nccnsed. Private Dennis Croley, Company B, 4tli Regiment
Wisconsin Volunteers, as follows: —
Of the specification of first charge—Guilty.
Of the first charge—Guilty.
Of tlie specification of second charge — Guilty.
Of the second charge—Guilty.
And the Court do therefore sentence the said Dennis Croley,
Private Company B, 4th Kegiment Wisconsin Volunteers, to ten
days' hard labor, with ball and chain, nnd that he forfeit ten dollars
of his pay to the United States.
"2. Private Andrew J. Chatterdon, Company I, (ilh Regiment
Miciiigan Volunleers.
CiiAiKJE.—■' Disobedience of orders.''
SpecificAiiiiin—In this: that Private Andrew J. Cliatterdon, of
Company I, titli Regiment Michigan Volunteers, when ordered
to do special duty, as a punishment, by tlie command of the
Captain of his company, which command was communicated
to the said Chatterdon by the first, sergeant of his company,
did refuse to id:)ey the order of his Captain, saying, ''he
would be damned if he would perform special duty."
fhis
on board the steamer Ceres, on the Mississippi river, on or
about the 27th day of May, 18(i-2.
'i'o which the accused. Private Andrew J. Chatterdon, pleaded as
follows : —
Of the specification of the charge—Not Guilty.
Of the charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COrUT.

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finj
the accused, Private Andrew .1. Chatterdon, Company I, 6th Reg
ment Michigan Volunteers, sis follows: —
Of the specification of the charge—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guillv.

•And the Court do therefore sentence the said Andrew J. Chatterdon, Company 1, 6th Regiment Michigan Vohmteers. that lie forfeit
ten dollars of his pay to the United States, and that he he kept iti
close confinement on bread and water for ten days from the jniblication of this sentence.
'■i. Alden
Artillery.

N. Xorcross, Seri^eant,

Company B, Massachusetts

CHARGE. —"

Embezzlement, as mentioned in Article oH, Articles of
War."

Specification—In this: that Alden N. Norcross, Ser<i:eaiit. Company
B, Massachusetts Artillery, while acting as quartcimaster
and storekeeper for said company, did, on or about the ■24th
day of February, 18(12, deliver without proper authoiity from
the commander of the company, to a certain groceiy dealer
in Baltimore, Md., certain commissary stoics, without
accounting to the company for the same, which stores
belonged to said Company B, Massachusetts Artillery, consisting in part of one barrel of beans, pan of a barrel of
iiominy. and part of a liarrel of vinegar. This at Camp
Andrew, Baltimore. Md., February '-Mtli, 18(12.
To which the accused. Sergeant Alden N. Norcross, pleaded as
follows : —
Of the specification of the charge—Not (luiliy.
Of the chai'ge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF TIIF COURT

The (yourt having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds
the accused, Sergeant Alden N. Xorcross. Company B, Massachusetts Artillery, as follows : —
Of the specification of the charge—Not CJuilly.
Of the charge—Not Ouilty.
And the Court do therefore find the said Alden N. Norcross,
Sergeant of Company B, Massachusetts Artillery, not guilty of the
charge preferred against him, and the Court does therefore acquit
him.
4. James K. Moore, Company I, 7th Begiment Vermont Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Sleeping on post.''

r

tipecijication—In this: that Private James K. Moore, of Company
I, 7th Regiment Vermont Volutiteers, Infantry, was found
sleeping upon his post, where he hail been stationed as one
of the sentinels of the police guard of said regiment.
To which the accused. Private James K. Moore, pleaded as follows : —
Of liie specificalion of the charge—Guilty.
Of the c

''ge—Guilty.
I'MNDINU OF THE COURT.

i

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find
the accused, Private .lames K. Moore, Company I, 7th Regiment
Vermont Volunteers, as follows : —
'J'he Court find the prisoner, Jatnes K. Moore, guilty of being
asleep on his post, as charged, but acquit him of any criminality,
on account of his inferior mental capacity, his youth, and his debilitated conilition.
5. Private Michael Scott, Company E, '.»th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers.

rw^

CHAKGE. — "Conduct

prejudical to good order and military discipline."

Speci/icalion ]HI—In this: that Private Michael Scott, Company
E, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, was drunk and
disorderly.
Specification 2d—In this: that Private Michael Scott, Company E,
9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did, on the 7th day of
June, 18ii2, absent himself from camp and remain away in
direct violation of the 42d Article of War. This at Baton
Rouge, La., on or about the 7th day of June, 1802.
To which the accused pleads as follows : —
Of the first specification of the charge—Not Guilty.
Of the second specification of the charge—Not Guilty.
Of the charge—Not Guilty.
FINJ)ING OF THE COIRT.

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find
the accused, Private Michael Scott, Company E, 9th Regiment
Connecticut Volunteers, as follows : —
Of the first specification of the charge—Guilty.

Of the second speeificalion of llie cliarge—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And the Court do therefore sentence the said Private Michael
Scott, Company E, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to forfeit
one month's pay, and to carry on his back a knapsack with forty
pounds weight, walking in a ring six hours per day under (he charge
of a guard for ten days.
(). Private Michael Kelly. Company D, 9lh Connecticut Volunteers.
CH-^UGE

1st. —'' Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—In this: ihal Private Michael Kelly, of Compiiny D,
'.)th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did absent himself,
without leave, from his company and regiment, and when he
returned, did resist the effort of the guard to detain him as a
prisoner. This at Baton Rouge. La , on or about the 7th day
of June, 1S()2.
CHAI^GK "id.—" Violation of ninth Article of War."
Specificiitiria — In this: that Private Michael Kelly, of (Company
D 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, while drunk, did
seize and attempt to strike Thomas \V. Cahill, his Colonel,
commanding the said regiment. ']'his at Baton Rouge, La.,
on or about the 7ih day of June, 18(12.
To which the accused, Michael Kelly, pleaded as follows : —
Of the specification of first charge — Not Guilty.
Of the first charge—Not Guilty.
Of the specification of secon.; charge—Not Guilty.
Of the second charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OK THE COURT,

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find
the accused, Private Michael Kelly, of Company D, 9th Regiment
Connecticut Volunteers, as follows : —
Of the specification of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the specification of the second charge—Guilty.
Of the second charge—Guilty.
And the Court do therefore sentence the said Private Michael
Kelly, of Company D, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, that

ii" ? ' <
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he be sent to Fort Jackson, or to some other place, to be designated
by the General commanding, and there be confined and kept at
hard labor for the term of one year, and that he forfeit all pay and
allowances now dne, or hereafter to become due him from the
Government, to the [Tnited States, except just debts due to the sutler
and laundress, and that he then be dishonorably dismissed the service of the United States.
7. Nicholas Doyle. Company D. 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE 1st.—"' Violation of the sixth Article of War."
Specification—In this: that he, Private Nicholas Doyle, of Co. D,
9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, at Baton Rouge. La.,
did use violent, contemptuous and disrespectful language and
conduct towards Thomas C. Coats, his Captain, commanding
said company, saying: "I'll kill the God damned scoundrel;
he ought to have been killed long ago ; give me a gun, I" 11
kill him." referring to his said Captain, and did seize a gun
and attempt to execute his threat. This on or about the 7th
day of June, 18()2.
CHARGE 2d. —" Violation of the ninth Article of War."
Specification—In this: that,he. Private Nicholas Doyle, of Company D, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, at Baton
Rouge, La., did strike Thomas C. Coats, jjis Captain, commanding said company, while he, said Captain Coats, was
in discharge of his duty. This at Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
on or about the 7th day of June, 1862.
To which the accused, Private Nicholas Doyle, pleaded as follows : —
Of the specification of first charge^N'ot Guilty.
Of the first charge—Not Guilty.
Of the specification of second charge—Not Guilty.
Of the second charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced,
find the accused. Private Nicholas Doyle, Co. D, 9th Regiment
Connecticut Volunteers, as follows :^
Of the specification of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the first charge—Guilty.

Of the specification of the second charge—Guilty.
Of the second charge—Guilty.
And the Court do therefore sentence the said Private Nicholas
Doyle, of Company D, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, that
he be shot to death.
Two thirds of the members composing this General Court Martial
voted for and concurred in the above sentence.
8. Private Anthony Bulger, of Company 0, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE. —"

Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

Specification—In this : that Private Anthony Bulger, of Company
D, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did absent himself
from the camp of his regiment, without leave from his commanding officer, from about the hour of 9 o'clock A. M. till
5 o'clock p. M., when he was arrested by the picket guard, in
a state of intoxication.
To which the accused. Private Anthony Bulger, pleaded as follows : —
Of the specification of the charge—Not Guilty.
Of the charge—Not GuilVy.
FINDING OF TIIK COURT.

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced,
find the accused, Private Anthony Bulger, of Company D, 9th
Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, as follows: —
Of the specification of the charge—(iuilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And the Court do therefore sentence the said Anthony Bulger,
of Company D. 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to forfeit
fifteen dollars of his pay, and to hard labor with ball and chain
attached to his leg for the period of fifteen days.
9. Private Buruard Burns, Company D, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE. — "Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."'

Specification—In this: that Private Burnard Burns, of Company
D, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did appear in his

m
m

company street drunk and disorderly, saying to tlie cook:
" Is this the dinner you have got for me, you damned son
of a bitch?'' and lie put his hand on his bayonet, saying : " I
will rip your guts out, you damned son of a bitch,"' following
the cook at the same time. This at Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
on or about the 10th day of June, 1862.
To which the accused, Private Burnard Burns, pleaded as follows:—
Of the specification of the charge—Not Guilty.
Of the charge— Not (juilty.

t

FINDING OK THE COURT.

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced,
find the accused. Private Burnard Burns, of Company D, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, as follows : —
Of the specification of the charge—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And tiie Court do liierefore sentence the said Private Burnard
Burns, of Company D, flth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to
be kept in solitary confinement on bread and water for fourteen
days, and to forfeit fifteen dollars of his pay.
10. Private Peter McCormack, Company F, 'Jth Connecticut
Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Absence

without leave."

Specification—In this: that Private Peter McCormack, of Company
F, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volutiteers, did absent himself
from his company and regiment, without leave, for three
days. This at Baton Rouge, La., on or about the Gth, 7th
and 8th day of June, 1862.
To which the accused. Private Peter McCormack, pleaded as
follows: —
Of the specification of the charge—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COIKT.

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced,
find the accused. Private Peter McCormack, of Company F, 9th
Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, as follows: —
Of the specification of the charge—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.

9And Uie Court do therefore sentence the said Private Peter McCorniack, Company F, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, that
he forfeit fifteen dollars of his pay to the United States, and to ten
days' hard labor in his Regiment.
II...The proceedings of the General Court Martial in the foregoin"' cases have been transmitted to ilie General commanding the
Department of the Gulf, and are by him approved.
The Commanding General, in the case of James K. Moore, Company I, ''th Regiment Vermont Volunteers, because of his condition
as shown by the finding of the Court, orders him to be discharged
fioui the service; and in the case of Nicholas Doyle, Company D,
9ih Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, that the sentence not be
carried out till further orders, and that he be sent, in the meantime,
at hard labor at Fort Jackson.
III...The General Court Martial of which Lieutenant Colonel
John A. Keith is president is dissolved.
By command of Major General Butler:
R. S. DAVIS,
Capt. and A. A. A. G.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
NEW ORLEANS, Juhj 30, 1862.

I

GENERAl, r)l{l)El!S I

No. 53.

I

At the General Court Martial which convened at New Orleans
pursuant to ''Special Orders No. 136," of June 24lh, 1862, from
tlie.se iieadquarlers, and of which I^ieutenant Colonel W. K. Kiniball, 12th Regiment Maine VoliintciMS. is Prt^sident, were arraigned
and tried—
1. Captain E. W. Tiioiiipson, 1st liattery Maine Volunteers.
CHARGE

I
i

1st.—"Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."

Speci[/icalion—ln this: that Captain M W. Thompson, of the 1st
Maine Battery, was, on or about the night of the 13th of
June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, in the city of New
Orleans, drunk; and that while into.xicated he, Captain E.
\V. Thompson, of the 1st Maine Battery, did enter the com
pany grounds of said battery, at Tivoli Circle, New Orleans,
and did there and then, by his disgraceful and unsoldierly
conduct, demean himself before the oliicers and soldiers then
and there nresent.
CHAR(;E

2d.—''General neglect of duty."

Specification—In this: that Captain E. W. Thompson, of the 1st
Maine Battery, has wilfully neglected the duties which have
devolved upon him' as commander of said battery, leaving
almost the entire command to inferior officers, seldom visiting the company grounds excepting when intoxicated, and
that the discipline of said company or battery is impeded
and undermined by a system of favoritism, which excludes
some from deserved punishment and others even from the
ordinary routine of duty, all of which has a bad effect on the
good order and discipline of the camp.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of the first specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
Of the first charge—Not Guilty.
Of the first specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
Of the second charge—Not Guilty.
And the Court does therefore acquit him.

I

2. Lieutenant Corridon J. Smilli, of the 'id Buttery Verinonl
Volunteers.
CHARGE. — "Conduct

i

unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."

Specijicntioii 1st—In this: that the said Con-idon D. Smitii. of the
Second Vermont B;ittery, while stationed at Ship Island,
Mississippi, on or about tiie I'ith day of March last, did taki
or cause to be taken, and did Mppropriale to his own use,
from the transport ship " Idalio,'" while lying in the harborit
Ship Island, Missis.'-ippi, a quantity of company stores be-,
longing to the United States Government, viz; flour, bacon,
tea, sugar, candles, &c.
Speciftctiiion 2d—In this: that the said Corridon L). Smith did
unlawfully draw more rations than nuMi under iiis command,
and appropriate (he same to his own private use, while sUtioned at the Custom House, New Orleans, from May 3, 1862,
to on or about May 30, 18()2.
Speci/iciiiion 3d—In this: that the said Corridon D. Smith did
draw rations from the mess of his battery, and did messwitk
them, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline;
this from the 3d of May, 18(12. to on or about May 30. 186i
'I'o which charges and speciiications the accused pleaded as folio w.s : —
To the first specification—Not (Juilly.
Tf> the second specification—Not (juilty.
To the third specification—Not Guilty.
To the charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COflrr.

The Court having maturely weighed and considered the evidence,
both on the side of the prosecution and of the accused, is of the
opinion that the said Corridon D. Smith, Lieutenant, 2d Batterj
Vermont Volunteers, is—
Of the first specification—Not Guilty.
Of the second specification — (iniliy.
Of tlie third specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And does therefore sentence the said Corridon 1). Smith, Lieutenant, 2d Battery Vermont Volunteers, to be dismissed from the
service.

m

3. Francis C. Williams. Ciiaplain 8tli Regiment Vermont. Volunteers.
CHARGE

1st. — "Disobedience of orders."

>Spe.cificalion Isl—In that the said Francis C. Williams, Chaplain
8tli Regiment V^ermont Volunteers, having, by order of Col.
Stephen Thomas, commanding said 8lh Regiment Vermont
Volunteers, been left in charge of a detacluneiit of sick
soldiers at Ship Island, on the (ith day of May, ISfJ'i. with
instructions to be vigilant in the discharge of his duties, to
draw the necessar}' and proper rations for the men left under
his command, neglected, after one day, to pay any attention
to the duties assigned him ; that he did not attend to drawing
rations as ordered, and entirely disregarded his instructions
in every particular, from which neglect the men were made
to suffer and military order set at defiance.
Specification 'id—In this: that in violation of orders, he left his
post at Ship Island, on or about the 13tli of May, without
making any provision whatever for drawing rations for said
sick soldiers, (he being the only person authorized to draw
said rations,) and proceeded to Camp Fara[iet, where lie
remained for several days, and did not report himself to the
commanding officer of his regimetit fur three diiys after having arrived within the immediate vicinity of his regimental
quarters, thus manifesting an entire disregard both for the
duties he had left undone and all prospective duties that
might arise when at his proper post. This at Ship Island,
on or about the 13th of May, 1802.
CHAKGK

2d—•'Violation of the 4lh, 42d, aud44lh Articles of War."

Specification—In this: that the said Francis C. Williams, Chaplain,
8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers, did "absent himself from
the duties assigned him," without sufficient cause, did "he
out of his quarters or camp without leave from his superior
officer," and did "go from the place of rendezvous without
leave from his commanding officer before he was regularly
dismissed or relieved." This at Ship Island, Mississippi, on
or about the 13th of May, 18(;2.
To which charges and specifications the accustKl pleaded as
follows: —

'I'o tlie first, specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
To the second specification of the first ciiarge—Not Guilty.
To the first charge—Not Guilty.
'I'D the first specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
To the second charge—Not Guilty.
After mature deliberation of the testiitiony adduced, the Court
finds the prisoner as follows: —
On the first specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
On the second specification o( the first charge—Not Guilty.
On the first charge—Not Guilty.
On the first specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.

1^

On the second charge—Not Guilty.
And the Couit does therefore acquit him.
4. Private Daniel McKay, Co.
V^olunleers.

V, i:>th llegiment Connecticut

CHAUUE FIKST.

Specification 1st—In this: that the said Daniel McKay, Private,
Company F, l-Uli iiegiment Connecticut Volunteers, was
intoxicated on the l:^ih day of July, 18(i"2, at New Orleans,
Louisiana
C'lLVlUiK Sl-X'OXl).

Specification 1st—In this: that the said Daniel .McKay, Private ii:
Company F, loth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did
absent himself from and lie out of his quarters, without leave
from his superior oflicers, from July 12th to July 14th, 1862,
This at New Orleans, Ijouisiana, on or about that day.
To which charges and specifications the ^prisoner pleaded—
To the first specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
To the first charge—Not Guilty.
To the first specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
To the second charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

The Court having maturely weighed and considered the evidence
adduced in support of it, is of opinion that Daniel McKay, a Private
of Company F, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, is—
Of the first specification of the first charge—Guilty.
r
Of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the first specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.

4

■fMi

Of the second cliurge—Not Guilty.
And does therefore sentence the said Daniel McKay, Private
in Company F. loth Regiment Connecticut Vohuiteers. to forfeit to
the United States his monthly pay for two months, and I)e confined
at hard labor at Fort Jackson for tiie same period, to wit—two
months.
5. First Lieutenant .Joseph II. Salla. 4th Massachusetts Battery.
CuARCJt': 1st. — ■'V'ioiation of the Ninth .\rticle of War."

cticut

i '

Specification 1st—In this: that he, Fjieul. Joseph 11. Salla, 4th
Battery .Massachusetts Volunteers, did, with uplifted sahre,
threaten a guard which liaii just arrested a drunken soldier,
and when ordered away by his superior officer, Capt. Manning,
4th Battery Vermont \'olunteers, and Capt. Holconib, 2d
Battery Vermont Volunteers, did i-efuse to go, and did threaten
the said officer witii uplifted sabre and furious gestures, and
dared them to come on and fight with him.
Tnis in the ciiy
of New Orleans, on or about May 4tii, 18f)2.
CHARC;?:

2d. — "Condut.'t unbecoming an officer and to the prejudice
of military discipline."

Spi'cificdiiou 1st—Tn this: that he, IJieut. Joseph U. Salla. of the
4lh Battery Massachusetts Volunteers, did, on the 4tli day of
May, 1802, interfere in a violent and threatening manner, by
lilting n|i his sabre and threatening to strike sevei'al members
of the guard who had arrested Private Frederick 1'aylor, of
the 4th Battery of Massachusetts Volunteers, who was intoxicated. T\us at New Orleans, Jjouisiana.
Sjiccificatioii 2d—In this: that he, Lieut. Joseph 11. Salla, when
ordered by Capt. C. H. Manning, of the 4th Battery Massachusetts Volunteers, to desist and retire, did lift up his sabre
in a violent manner and threatened and dared the said Capt.
C. H. Manning to come on, and refused to leave. This in
the public street of New Orleans, Louisiana, on the 4th day
of May, 18(52, at mid-day.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded—Not

Guilty.
FINDING OF TJIK COURT.

The Court having maturely weighed and con.sidered the evidence
adduced, in the charges and specifications against Lieut. Joseph II.

U

I

pi

m

Salla, 4tli Battery Massachusetts Volunteers, both on the side of the
prosecution and of tiie accused, is of the opinion that Joseph R.
Salla, First Lieutenant of the 4th Battery Massachusetts Volunteers, is—
Of the first specification of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the first specification of the second charge—Guilty.
Of the second charge—Guiliy.
And does therefore sentence the said Joseph R. Salla, First
Lieutenant of the 4th Battery Massachusetts Volunteers, to be dismissed the service. I'he date of such dismission to be the day of
the publication of tiiese proceedings.
fi. John McNulty, Private, Company F, loth Regiment Maine
Volunteers.
CHARGE

1st.—"Intoxication."

Specification—In this : that the said John McNulty, at Pass
Christian, on the 2d day of June, 186'2, became intoxicated,
and on being ordered by his captain to take a blanket and
proceed to the transiiort l>ing at the pier, did refuse so to do.
CHARGK

2d.—"Violation of the Ninth Article of War."

Specification—In this : that the said John McNulty, at Ship Island,
the 2d day of .June, ]8(')2, on being ordered by Corporal B,
A. Elwell to go with him to the guard-house of the 13th
Regiment Maine Volunteers, did refuse so to do, and did
strike said Corporal Elwell in the back of the neck.
To which the prisoner pleaded as follows: —
To the first specification of the first charge—Guilty.
To the first charge—Guilty.
To the first specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
To the second charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

The Court having maturely weighed and considered the evidence
in support of the aforesaid charges and specifications, is of opinion
that the said Private John McNulty, of Company F, of the 13th
Regiment Maine Volunteers, is—
Of the first specification of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the first specification of the second charge—Guilty.

Of the second charge—Guilty.
And does therefore sentence the said .lolin McNulty. Private in
Company F, of the 13lh Regiment Maine Volunteers, to be confined
to hard hilior, at Ship Island, Mississippi, for the term of two
montlis.
7. Ezra Head, Surgeon, 21st Regiment Indiana Volunteers.
CHARGE

FIRST.

In this: tiiat the said Ezra Read, Surgeon of the 21st Regiment
Indiana Volunteers, did, on or about April 14th, 18ii2, lake
and convert to his own use certain boxes containing hospital
goods, the property of said regiment, and send the snme to
the express office of Messrs. Adams & Co., at Slii|) Island,
and order the same to be expressed to Indianapolis nr elsewhere, with the intent to embezzle and convert, to his own
use the said boxes of hospital goods and merchandize; this,
ut Ship Island, Mississippi, on or about said day.
To which the accused pleaded as follows: —
To the first specification—Not Guilty.
'i'o the first charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

I he Court then closed and proceeded to deliberate on tlie testimony adduced, and maturely considered the same, adjudged that
the accused, of the specification aforesaid, is Not Guilty ; of the
said charge—Not Guilty.
8. Wni. W. Chinock, Corporal of Company F, 2f)t,li Regiment
Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE 1st.—'' Conduct to the prejudice of good order and discipline."
Specification 1st—In this : that the said Corporal William W.
Chinock, of Company F, 2Gth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did entice a negro woman, called Mary Ellen De
Riley, who was living at Fort St. Philip, into a boat, stating
to her that he had orders frorii his Captain to bring her to
Fort Jackson. That after he had gained sufficient distance
from the shore, the said Corporal Wm. \V. Chinock did have
unlawful sexual intercourse with her, the said Mary. This
at or near Fort Jackson, on or about the 10th day of June,
1862.

To which the prisoner pleaded as follows: —
Not guilty to the specitication.
Not guilty to the charge.
FINDING OF TIIK COURT.

The Court having maturely weighed and considered the evidence
adduced, both on the part of the prosecution and of the accused, is
of opinion that Wni. VV. Chinock, Corporal in Company F, 'iCilh
Regiment Massacliusetts Volunteers, of the aforesaid specification
is '' Not (luilty ;" of the charge " (Juilty ;'' and does therefore sentence him. the said William W. Chinock, Corporal in Company F,
2()tii Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to be reduced to the rankin presence of his regiment, and forfeit to the United States leu
dollars per mouth of his monthly pay for four months.
!). Private Daniel Smith, Co. H,
Volunteers.
CHAKGK

With Regiment Connecticut

1st. — •• Uisobedience of orders."

Specijicdtion—In this : that Private Daniel Smith, of Company H,
P'.th Hegiment Connecticut Volunteers, having been ordered
by his superior officer, Capt. Homer B. Sprague, 13th Regiment Coiineclicnt Volunteers, to desist from gambling and
card playing ibr money, did wilfully disobey said order,
and gamble and play cards for money. Tiiis at New Cu.stoiti
House, New (Orleans, on or about the fourth day of .Tuly,
18(i-2.
CHARGE

2d.—" Stealing.''

Specification — In this: that Private Daniel Smith, of Company H,
]3th Regiu)eut Connecticut Volunteers, feloniously stole one
blue flannel shirt, the [iroperty of Wm. Keating, private of
said company, of the value of «8 cents.
CHAKCK

od.—'' Absence without leave."'

Speci/icatioii—In this: that Private Daniel Smith, of Company H,
loth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, was absent from liis
guard, without permissi(Hi from proper authority, between
the hours of 4 p. M. and 0 A. M.. on the night of the 8th and
9th of .July. 18r)2. Tiiis at St. James Hospital, New Orleans.
To which the prisoner pleaded as follows: —
Not guilty to the first specification, first charge.

Not
Not
Not
Not
Not

guilty
guilty
guilty
guilty
guilty

to
to
to
to
to

the
the
(he
the
the

first cliarge.
first specification, second charge.
second charge.
first specification, third charge.
third charge.
KIXDIXG OF THE COURT.

The Court having maturely weighed and considered the evidence
adduced, is of the opinion that Daniel Smith, Private of Company
H, loth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, of the first specification,
first charge, is Not (iuilty.
Of the first charge—Not (juilty.
Of the first specification, second charge—Not Guilty.
Of the second charge—Not Guilty.
Of the first specification, third charge—Guilty.
Of the third charge—Guilty.
And does therefore sentence Private Daniel Smith, of Company
H, l.^th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to do guard duty every
two diiys for one month.
10. David S. Strong, Comi)any H, loth Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers.
Cn.VKGE 1st.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline.""
Spea'Jicotion—In this: tliat Private David S. Strong, of Company
H, 13lli Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, was drunk on the
morning of the 14th of July, 18()2. This at New Orleans,

La.
CHARGE

2d.—" Absence without leave."

Spea'ftcalioii.—In this : that Private David S. Strong, of Company
H, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, was absent from
his company, without permission from proper authority, from
noon, July 9th, to 8 o'clock, A. M., July 14, 18G2. This at
New Orleans, La.
To which the prisoner pleaded as follows: —
To
To
To
To

the
the
the
the

first specification of the first charge—Guilty.
first charge—Guilty.
first specification of the second charge—Guilty.
second ciiarge—Guilty.
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FINDING OF THE COURT.

w
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The Courl liaviiig mnturely weighed and considered the evidence
adduced, is of the opinion that Private David S. Strong, of Company H, lotli Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, is—
Of the first specification of the fii'st charge—Guilty.
Of the first charge —Guilty.
Of the (irst speciHcation of the second charge—Guilty.
Of the second cliarge—Guilty.
And does therefore sentence liim to be reprimanded by his Captain in the presence of his company, and to do guard duly every
second day for one .month. The Court is thus lenient on account
of the prisoner's previous good character, as proven by one of his
officers, and because of his evident contrition.
II...The proceedings of tlie General Court Martial in the foregoing cases have l)een transmitted to the General commanding the
Department of the Gulf, and are by him approved.
Lieut. Corridon D. Smith, of the 2d Vermont Battery, and Lieut.
Jose|)li R. vSalia, of tlie 4tii Massachusetts Battery, cease to be officers
of the army from tliis date.
III...Tlie General Court Martial of which Lieut. Col- Wm. K.
Kimball is president is dissolved.

1

By command of Major General Butler:
R. S. DAVIS,
Capt. and A. A. A. G.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
NE\Y ORLEANS,

October 25, 1862.

GENERAL ORDERS

No. 85.
At the General Court Martial, which convened at Camp Parapet,
Carrollton, Luuisiaiia, pursuant to "Special Order No. 245," of
August 7th, 1862, from these headquarters, and of which Major
Frank H. Peck, r2th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried—
1. Lieutenant W. E. Hubbard, Company D, 8th Regiment New
Hampshire Volunteers.
CHARGE L—"

Drunkenness."

Specification—In this : that Lieut. W. E. Hubbard, of Company D,
8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, was, on or about
the 20th day of May, 1862, found to be so much intoxicated
as to render him unfit for duty. This at or near Lakeport
Landing, La., on or about the 20th day of May, 1862.
CiURGE IL—" Drunkenness while on duty, in violation of the 4oth
Article of War."
Specification—In this: that Lieut. W. E. Hubbard, of Company
D, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, was, on the
21st day of June, 1862, detailed as brigade officer of the
guard, and between the hours of 11 o'clock P. M. of that date
and 8 o'clock of the following morning, was found to be so
much intoxicated as to render him unfit for duty. This at
Camp Parapet, La., at the lime here specified.
CHARGE IH.—"

Being absent without leave, in violation of the 42d
Article of War."
Specification—In this: that Lieut. William E. Hubbard, of Company D, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, did, on
the morning of the 22d day of June, 1862, leave the regiment
without, the leave of his commanding officer, and did not
return thereto till the evening of the 25th day of June, 1862.
This at Camp Parapet, La., at the time here specified.

CHARGE

IV.—" Violation of the 77th Article of War."

Specification—In this: that Lieut. W. E. Hubbard, of Company
D, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, did, on the
28th day of June, 1862, and while under arrest, go beyond

At

the limit of his confinement, and did not return to his quarters till the following morning. This at Camp Parapet, La.,
on the 28th day of June, 1862.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not
(juilty, except to the third charge and specification, to which he
pleaded Guilty.

w
I

FINDING OK THE COURT.

Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

specification of the first charge—Guilty.
first charge—Guilty.
specification, second charge—Guilty.
second charge—Guilty.
specification, third charge—Guilty.
third charge—Guilty.
specification, fourth charge—Not Guilty.
fourth charge—Not Guilty.

And do therefore sentence him. Lieutenant William B. Hubbard,
of Company D, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, to be
dismissed from the service of the United States.
2. First Lieut. Jacob C. Maine, 8th Regiment New Hampshire
Volunteers.
CHARGE L — "

Drunkenness."

Specification—In this: that Lieut. Jacob C. Maine, Company G.
8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, was, on or about
the 20th day of May, 18()2, found to be so much intoxicated
as to render him unfit for duty. This at or near Lakeport
Landing, on or about the 20th of May, 18(32.
CHARGE IL—"

Violation of the 50th Article of War."

Specification—In this: that Lieut. Jacob C. Maine, of Company G,
8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, while in command
of a fatigue party, did, on or about the 20th day of May, 1S62.
quit his party and go to the city of New Orleans, without
leave from his superior officer. This at or near Lakeport
Landing, La., on or about the 20th day of May, 1862.
CHARGE

HI.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline.''

Specification—In this: that Lieut. Jacob C. Maine, Company G,
8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, on or about the

1^

21st day of May, 1802, while placed in confiiiemeiit by order
of his Colonel, did use insulting and threatening language to
the guard on duty, for refusing to let him pass out. This at
or near Lakeport Landing, La., on or about the 21st day of
May, 1862.
CHARGE

IV. —" Being absent without leave, in violation of the
42d Article of War."

Specification—In this: that Lieut. Jacob C. Maine, Coinpauy G.
8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, did, on the morning of the 22d day of June, 18G2, leave his regiment without
leave of his commanding officer, and did not return till the
following day. 'I'his at Camp Parapet, on the 22d day of
June, 18(52.
CH.iiiGE V. — '• Violation of the 77lh Article of

WMT."

Specification—In this: that Lieut. Jacob C. Maine, of Company
G, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, did, on or
about the 28th day of June, 18^)2, and while in arrest, go
beyond the limits of his confinement without leave, and did
not return to his quarters until the following morning. This
at Camp Parapet, La., on or about the 28!li dny of .Iiinc.
1862.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleadeil Xot
(iiiilty.
Ki\i)ix(; OF THE corirr.
Oi'
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
first cliarge — Not Guilty.
specification of the second charge—Not (4uilry.
second charge—Not Guilty.
specification of the third charge—Not Giiiby.
third charge—Not Guilty.
specification of the fourth ch;>rge—tiuilty.
fourth charge—(juilty.
specification of the fifth charge—Not Guilty.
fifth charge—Not Guilty.

And the Court do therefore sentence him. Lieut. .lacob C. .Maine.
Company G, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, that he be
jHiblicly reprimanded by the commander of the post.

i

3. Private Frederick Layton, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers.
CHARGE.

—•' Violation of the 46th Article of War."

Specification—In this: that he, the said Private Frederick Layton,
of the 15th Regiment Maine Volunters, on the 16th day of
August, 1862, was, after having been duly posted as a sentinel,
found sleeping upon his post, at Camp Parapet, La.
To wiiich the prisoner pleaded—Not Guilty.
I
FINDING OF THE COTRT.

Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And do therefore sentence him. Private Frederick Layton, of
Company B, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, to wear a ball and
chain, weighing twelve pounds, for two hours of each alternate day,
(Sundays excepted,) on such beat as the commander of his regiment
shall designate, for two months. Also, that he forfeit to the United
States ten dollars of his monthly pay for three months.
4. Lieut. Joseph P. Grossman, Company E, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Violation of the 50th Article of War."

I

Specification—In this: that Lieut. Joseph P. Grossman, Company
E, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, being, on the ISth
day of July, detailed as the brigade officer of the guard, did,
between the hours of 11 o'clock of that date and 2 o'clock
A. M. of the following day, quit his guard and go to his own
quarters, and was there found asleep by the officer of the day.
This at Camp Parapet, La., on or about the 14th day of July,

•

I

To which the prisoner pleaded—Not Guilty.

1862.

\

FINDING OF THE COURT.

{

Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
.'
And do therefore sentence him, Lieut. Joseph P. Grossman,
Company E, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to be suspended from his rank and pay for one month. Also, that he be publicly reprimanded by the commander of the post. Satisfied that
Lieut. Grossman, on the night specified was unwell and ignorant of
the nature of his offence, we respectfully recommend him to the
mercy of the Commanding General.

5. Private John Delany, Company C, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers.
CHAUGE.—"Sleeping

on his post while being a sentinel."
Specification—In this : that the said John Delany, being detailed as
a member of the regimental guard of said regiment, on the
.5th day of July, 1862, was, upon said day, stationed as a sentinel of said regiment, and while so stationed was found
sleeping on his post. This at Camp Parapet, La., on the 5th
day of July, 1862.
To which the prisoner pleaded—Not Guilty.
FIXDIXG OF THE COURT.

Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.

1

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private John Delany,
Company C, 8th New Hampshire Volunteers, to wear a ball and
chain, weighing twelve pounds, for two hours each day, (Sundays
excepted,) for two weeks, at such hours and upon such beats as the
officer commanding his regiment shall designate, also that he forfeit
to the United States Government his monthly pay for one month.
6. Private Henry Bradley, Company I, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE

I.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—"In this: that he, Private Henry Bradley, of Company I, r2th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did, when
ordered by the officer of the day to attend the roll-call for
police duty, use violent and insulting language to said officer
of the day. This at Camp Parapet, La., on or about the 29th
day of July, 1862."
CHARGE

II.—" Violation of the 9th Article of War."

Specification—" In this: that he. Private Henry Bradley, of Company I, r2th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, while undergoing punishment per order of the Colonel of his regiment,
did violently attack and knock down the officer of the day,
at the same time using threatening and abusive language.
This at Camp Parapet, La., on or about July 29th, 1862.

c^
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To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

f1

Of the specification of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the specification of the second charge—Guilty.
,
Of the second charge—Guilty.
'
And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private Henry Bradley,
Company I, r2th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to carry upon
his shoulder a log weighing twenty-five pounds for one hour in the
morning and one hour in the afternoon of each alternate day, (Sundays excepted,) for the space of one month, upon such beat as the
oflBcer in command of his regiment shall designate. Also, that he
forfeit to the United States one month's pay. Also that he forfeit
to the United States ten dollars of his monthly pay for three other
months.
7. Private John F. Laiton, Company A, 15th Regiment Maine
Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Violation of the 46th Article of War."

Specification—In this : that he, the said Private John F. Laiton. of
Company A, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, after having
been duly posted as a sentinel, was found sleeping on his post,
with his piece leaning against the fence at some distance from
him, on or about the 27th day of July, 1802. This at Camp
Parapet, La., on or about the time specified.
To which the prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COl'RT.

Of the specification—(Juilty.
Of the charge—Guilty,
And do therefore sentence him. Private John F. Laiton, of Comjiany A, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, to wear a ball and chain
weighing twelve pounds for two hours of each alternate day, (Sundays excepted,) for two months, at such hours and on such beats as
the commander of his regiment shall designate ; also, that he forfeit
to the U. S. Government ten dollars of his monthly pay for three
months.
8. Private Patrick McCarthy, of Company B, r2th Regiment
Connecticut Volunteers.

CHARGE.—"Violation

of the 9th Article of War."'

Specification—In this : that he, the said Private Patrick McCarthy,
of Company B, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers,
when ordered by Orderly Sergeant George M. Benton to
prepare for drill, refused, and afterwards struck said orderly
sergeant. This at Camp Parapet, La., on or about the 4th
day of August, 1862.
To which the prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And do therefore sentence him, Private Patrick McCarthy, of Company B, r2th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to publicly wear a
ball and chain weighing twelve pounds, for four hours of each day
for one week ; also, that he forfeit to the United States ten dollars
of his monthly pay for one month.
9. Private Thomas Tracy, of Company B, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE.—" Violation of the 21st Article of War."'
Specification—In this : that he, the said Private Thomas Tracy, of
Company B, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did
absent himself from his company without leave, in Hartford,
on or about the 5th day of January, 1862 ; was arrested and
returned to his company on the 15th of April, 1862, at Ship
Island, or about that time—thus being absent from his company and regiment without leave during three months and ten
days, or about that time.
To which the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

The Court confirms the plea of the prisoner, and sentence him.
Private Thomas Tracy, of Company B, 12th Regiment Connecticu t
Volunteers, to forfeit to the United Stales his entire pay for three
months and ten days.
10. Corporal Andrew Berbier, Company B, 15lh Regiment Maine
Volunteers.
CHARGE

1st.—" Violation of the 43d Article of War."

Specification—In this: that he, Corporal Andrew Berbier, of Company B, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, was found by a

patrol of the r2th Regiment Connecticut (brigade) guard, on
or about 11 o'clock at night, coming into the lines of the
brigade guard, having absented himself from his quarters
after retreat without permission from his commanding officer,
This at Camp Parapet, La., on or about the 12th day of
August, 1862.
CHARGE

i

Hi

2d.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—In this: that he, Corporal Andrew Berbier, of Company B, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, did molest private
property, there being found in his possession one or more
melons. This at Camp Parapet, La., on or about the 12tli
day of August, 1862.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded—Not
Guilty.
FIXDIXG OF THE COURT.

Of the
Of the
Of the
Of the

specification of the first charge—Guilty.
first charge—Guilty.
specification of the second charge—Guilty.
second charge—Guilty.

And do therefore sentence him, Corporal Andrew Berbier, of
Company B, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, to forfeit to the
United States five dollars of his monthly pay for one month.
n. Private Patrick Looney, of Company K, 8lh Regiment New
Hampshire Volunteers.
CHARGE. —"

Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."

Specification—In this: that he, the said Patrick Looney, Private
of Company K, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers,
on or about the 24th day of August, 1862, did get drunk while
on guard, and refuse to obey the orders of the officer of the
guard. This at Camp Parapet, La., on or about the time
specified.
To which the prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.
FIXDIXG OF

Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.

THE COTRT.

9
And do therefore sentence him, Private Patrick Looney, of Company K, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, to wear a ball
and chain weighing twelve pounds for two hours in the forenoon and
two hours in the afternoon of each alternate day, (Sundays excepted,) for one month, upon such beat and at such hours as the
officer commanding the regiment shall designate ; also, to forfeit to
the United States his monthly pay for three months.
12. Private Patrick Manning, of Company K, 8th Regiment New
Hampshire Volunteers.
CHARGE

-Not

Specification—In this: that he, the said Private Patrick Manning,
of Company K, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers,
did, on or about the 20th day of August, 1862, call Capt.
John Kelliher, of Company K, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, "a son of a bitch," and did say he ought
to be shot, or words to that effect. This at Camp Parapet,
La., on or about the 20th day of August, 18(')2.
CHARGE

j. .[
jv
^

'^'P'

I.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."

II.—" Conduct in violation of the 9th Article of War."

Specification—In this : that he, the said Private Patrick Manning,
of Company K, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers,
when under arrest and being taken to the guardhouse by
Sergeant Moriarty, of Company K, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, did violently resist and strike the said
Sergeant Moriarty, of Company K, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, he being at the time in performance of his
lawful duty. This at Camp Parapet, La., on the 20th day of
August, 1862.
CHARGE

III. —" Highly disrespectful and threatening language.''

Specification—In this: that he, the said Private Patrick Manning,
of Company K, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers,
when confined in the guard-house, did say that " he could
lick that son of a bitch of a Kelliher, and that he would have
his revenge." This at Camp Parapet, La, on or about the
20th day of August, 1862.

k'.

To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.

Mffl.i
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FTXmXG OF THE COURT.

Of the specification of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
Of the specification of the second charge^Not Guilty.
Of the second charge—Not Guilty.
Of the specification of the third charge—Guilty.
'
Of the charge—Guilty.
And do therefore sentence him, Private Patrick Manning, of
Company K, 8th New Hampshire Volunteers, that he be kept at
hard labor for one month ; also, that he forfeit to the United States
his monthly pay for two months.
13. Private Henry Smith, of 2d Vermont Battery.
CHARGE

I.—" Stealing ammunition."

Specification—In this: that the said Henry Smith, Private of 2(i
Vermont Battery, did, on or about July IGth, 1802, while on
guard, take from the limber chest of one of the pieces four
cartridges, which were found in his haversack.
CHARGE

II.—" Desertion."

Specification—In this: that the said Henry Smith, Private of'id
Vermont Battery, did, on or about July 16th, 1862, desert
his company from Camp Parapet, La., and remained absent
until August 22d, 1862, when he was arrested, having enlisted
in the meantime in the 6th Regiment Michigan Volunteers.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of the specification of the first charge—(juiliy.
Of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the specification of the second charge—Guilty.
Of the second charge—Guilty.
And do therefore sentence him. Private Henry Smith, of 2d
Vermont Battery, to be confined at hard labor for the period of six
months, and to forfeit to the United States his entire pay for that
time.
14. Private Richard Phelan, of Company K. 8th Regiment New
Hampshire Volunteers.
CHARGE.—''Neglect

of duty."

n
specification—In this: that Private Richard Phelan, of Company
K, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, did, while on
duty as sentinel of brigade guard, sleep on post No. 6, between
the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock A. M. This at Camp Parapet,
La., on the 17th day of August, 1862.
To which the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

The Court confirms the plea of the prisoner, and do therefore
sentence him. Private Richard Phelan, to be confined in the regimental guard-tent for the period of three weeks.
15. Private Daniel Sullivan, of Company K, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—In this: that he, the said Daniel Sullivan, Private
of Company K, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, at
camp Parapet, La., on or about the 30th day of August 1862,
did, while in his place in the ranks of his company, said
company being on review at the time, conduct himself in a
disorderly manner; and on being ordered by his superior
officer to keep silence did utterly neglect and refuse to obey
the said order, thereby violating one clause of the 9th Article
of War.
To vvliicli the prisoner pleaded—Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COIRT.

The Court confirms the plea of the prisoner, and do therefore
sentence him, Private Daniel Sullivan, of 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, that he shall wear a ball and chain for four hours
of each alternate day, (Sundays excepted,) on such beat as the
commander of his regiment shall designate, for one month ; also,
that he forfeit to the United States his monthly pay for three months.
16. Private Marvin H. Sackett, of Company I, 12th Regiment
Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Violation of the 40th Article of War."'

Specification—In this : that he. Private Marvin H. Sackett, of Company I, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, was found
asleep on his post while performing regimental guard dutj'.
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This on or about the 25th day of August, 1862, at Camp
Parapet, La.
To which the prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.
FINDING OP THE COURT.

Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And do therefore sentence him, Private Marvin H. Sackett, of
Company I, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, that he be kept
at hard labor at Fort Jackson for two months; also, that he forfeit
to the United States his monthly pay for the same time.
17. Private Michael Lee, of Company C, 8th Regiment New
Hampshire Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."

Specification—In this: that he. Private Michael Lee, of Company
C, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, did, on or
about the 18th day of August, 1862, without leave from his
captain or commanding officer, absent himself from company
drill, said Private Lee. of Company C, 8th Regiment New
Hampshire Volunteers, having been repeatedly cautioned by
his officers for negligence of duty. This at Camp Parapet,
La., on or about the time specified.
To which the prisoner pleaded—Guilty.
;
FINDING OF THE COURT.

The Court confirms the plea of the prisoner, and do therefore
sentence him. Private Michael Lee, of Company C, 8th Regiment
New Hampshire Volunteers, to forfeit to the United States hi>
monthly pay for one month.
18. Private Parker Keyes, of Company E, 8th Regiment New
Hampshire Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

prejudicial to good order and military discipline."

Specification—In this: that he, the said Parker Keyes, Private of
Company E, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, on
or about the 20th day of August, 1862, did absent himself
from his compatiy and regiment without leave of his commander, and did not return until the evening of the 21st day

H

ot August, 1862. This at Camp Parapet, La., on or about
the time specified.
To which the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FIXDIXa OF THE COURT.

The Court confirms the plea of the prisoner, and do therefore
sentence hiin, Private Parker Keyes, of Company E, 8th Regiment
New Hampshire Volunteers, to forfeit to the United States ten
dollars of his monthly pay for one month.
19. Private James Hales, of Company D, 8th Regiment New
Hampshire Volunteers.
CHAUOK.—"

Conduct detrimental to good discipline."

Specification 1st—-In this: that Private James Hales, of Company
D, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, did, on the
morning of the 23d day of June, 1862, absent himself from
his company without leave of his commanding officer, and
did not return until sometime during the day of tlie 27th
(lay of June, 1862. This at Camp Parapet, La., on or about
the time specified.
Specification 2d—In this: that Private James Hales, of Company
D, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, did, on the
morning of the 22d day of August, 1862, leave his company
with permission to absent iiimself until two o'clock P. M. of
the same day, and did get beastly intoxicated, and did not
return to his company until the evening of the 23d day of
August, 1862, to the detriment of good order and discipline.
This at Camp Parapet, on or about the time herein specified.
To which the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FIXUIXG OF THE COURT.

The Court confirmed the plea of the prisoner, and do therefore
sentence him. Private James Hales, Company D, 8th Regiment New
Hampshire Volunteers, that he be kept at hard labor for one month ;
also, that he forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly
pay for three months.
^
20. Lieut. Benjamin N. Dyer, 2d Vermont Battery.
CHARGE.—"

Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."

Specification 1st—In this : that the said Lieut. Benjamin N. Dyer,
2d Vermont Battery, did take, or cause to be taken, and

m
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appropriate the same to his own use, one Ijarrel of flour from
the transport ship Idaho, while lying in the liarbor at Ship
Island, Miss., belonging to the United States Government,
and did appropriate to his own use a great quantity of commissary stores belonging to the United States, viz : a quantity
of tea, bacon, and sugar, and two boxes of candles, which
were taken from the transport ship Idaho, marked U. S.
Commissary stores. All this at Ship Island, Miss., on or
about the ;5th day of March, 1862.
Specification 2d—" In this: that the said Lieut. Benjamin N. Dyer,
did refuse to obey an order while landing the battery from
the steamer at Camp Parapet, when ordered by the Captain
to send men on shore, and said to the sergeant conveying
the order, in a sneering and disrespectful manner, " You had
better let Chase do it."' This on the 1st day of June.
Specification 3d—In this: that the said Lieut. Benjamin N. Dyer
did, when ordered to take his section out for one hour's drill,
take them out of camp and allow them to remain in the shade
instead of drilling them as ordered, to the injury of the battery and the service. This on or about June '20th, 18fj2.
Specification 4th—In this : that the said Lieut. Benjamin N. Dyer,
did leave camp and was absent several hours, while ofificerof
the day, without leave, to the detriment of the service, on or
.about July 7th, 1862.
Specification oth—In this; that the said Lieut. Benjamin N. Dyer
did associate with the privates in the battery constantly, and
mess with them, to the prejudice of military discipline.
Specification 6th—In this: that the said Lieut. Benjamin N. Dyer
has been utterly worthless as an officer since June 1st. 1862. f
Specification 7th—In this: that the said Lieut. Benjamin N. Dyer
has several times broken his arrest since July 7th, 1862, in
violation of the 77tli Article of War. All this at Camp
Parapet, La., the 29th day of August, 1862.
To which charge and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of SO much of the first specification as relates to appropriating
to his own private use United States Commissary stores—Guilty.
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Of the second specification—Guilty.
Of the third specification—Not Guilty.
Of the fourth specification—Guilty.
Of the fifth specification—Not Guilty.
Of the sixth specification—Not Guilty.
Of the seventh specification—Not Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And the Court do therefore sentence him, Lieut. Benjamin N.
Dyer, 2d Vermont Battery, that he be dismissed from the service of
the United States.
21. Private Patrick Sullivan, Company C. 8th Regiment New
Hampshire Volunteers.
CiiAKGE.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
SperAfication 1st—In this: that Piivate Patrick Sullivan. Company
C, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, did, on the
evening of the 4th day of September, 1862, enter his Captain's tent in a state of intoxication, holding in his right
hand a deadly weapon or leaded cane, in a concealed manner,
and stood there in a threat.ening atlitu<le, and on his Captain
demanding said weapon from him, and telling him that he
should go to theguardliouse. the said Private Patrick Sullivan
refused to obey the order, and on his Captain taking hold of
him to enforce the order, the said Private Patrick Sullivan
did use force and violence against iiis Captain.
^'Specification 2d—In tliis : that the said Private Patrick Sullivan,
Company C, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteeers,
being under arrest, did escape from the guard tent and visit
his quarters, and on his Captaiti ordering him to go back to
the guard tent with the sergeant of the squad, he, said Private
Patrick Sullivan, refused to obey the order and raised his
hand to strike his Captain. This at Camp Parapet, La., on
September 4th, 1802.
To which the prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of the first specification—Guilty.
Of the second specification—Guilty.
Of the charge —Guilty.
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And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private Patrick Sullivan,
Company C, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, to he kept
at hard labor at Fort Jackson for three months, and forfeit to the
United States his pay for the same time.
II...The proceedings of the General Court Martial in the foregoing
cases have been transmitted to the General Commanding the Department of the Gulf, and the following are his orders thereon :—

i

Lieut. W. E. Hubbard, Company D, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, and Lieut. Benjamin N. Dyer, '2d Vermont Battery, cease to be officers of the army from this date.
The Commanding General indorses on the proceedings in the case
of Lieut. Joseph P. Crossman, Company E, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, "Approved, except the sentence. Lethimbe
dismissed the service, subject to the approval of the President;"
and on the proceedings in the case of Private Henry Bradley, Company I, r2th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, " Sentence, that he
be confined at hard labor for the term of one year." With these
changes, the sentences will be duly carried into effect.
III...The Commanding General has examined the doings of the
Court Martial whereof Major Peck was President with care. While
there seems to have been a good degree of discrimination in weighing
the evidence, and the proceedings are reasonably regular, yet it is
apparent that the Court, in the sentences and punishments, were
entirely regardless of their duty. Offences that should have been
punished with death, or the severest prison discipline for life, have
been given the farcical punishment of two or three months' confinement and a small fine. Sleeping on post by a sentinel in face of an
enemy, an offense justly punishable with death, as the safety of a
whole array may depend on his vigilance, is punished by "three
weeks' confinement in a guard tent." Going to sleep in his quarters
by an officer of the guard is punished by loss of one month's pay
and a reprimand from the commander of the post, and this officer
recommended to tiie mercy of the Commanding General because of
his ignorance. Striking and violent abuse of an officer by a soldier
has had a short term of imprisonment and a small fine, less than
would have been given by a civil court for an ordinary assault and
battery.
Perhaps this may be accounted for by the fact that the
members of the Court knew exactly how much a man ought to be

puiii-ilieil if he abused one of ilieni. Other ofifieers, of a different
and proper appreciation of their own po-,iiion and merit, would
liave come to a different conclusion.
The sentences of the Court, as a rule, are a disgrace to everv
officer composing it.
IV...The Court .Martial of which .Major Frank H. Peck is President !.< dissolved.
By command of .Major (General Butler:
R. S. DAVLS,
C'apt. and A. A. A. (i.

1

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
NEW ORLEANS,

November 19, 1862.

GEXEI\AL OKDEIIS 1

No. 97.
Csiptain Fraiiko, of the 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers,
having been tried and found guilty, hy a military commission, of
receiving bribes, and sentenced by the commission to be dismissed
from the service of the United States, said sentence is approvd by
tiie commanding general, and ordered to be carried into effect.
By command of Major General Butler:
R. S. DAVIS,
Capt. and A. A. A. G.

^
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
NEW ORLKANS,

November 25, 1862.

GENERAI- ORDERS 1

No. 102.

\

At the General Court Martial which convened at New Orleans,
La., pursuant to Special Orders No. 368, of September 11th, 1862.
from these headquarters, and of which Lieut. Col. B. R. Merritt, 75th
Kegiment New York Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and
tried—
1. Captain C'rmond F. Nims, Company B, Massachusetts ArtilCHAKGE L — "Violation

of paragraphs 205 and 206 of the Army
Regulations."

■Spedfication—In this : that the said Capt. Ormond F. Nims, Company B, .Massachusetts Artillery, has never called a company
council in relation to the company fund, and has never kept
a book account of such fund, but has disbursed the company
funds; and when asked by his officers in relation thereto,
refused to acknowledge that there was any such fund. This
at Camp Andrew, Baltimore, Md. ; at different points on the
Eastern Shore of Virginia; at Camp Hamilton, near Fort
Monroe, Virginia; and ofl the voyage from there to New
Orleans; and at camp at Baton Rouge ; and at this place;
from the 18th day of August, 1861, or thereabouts, until the
present day, July 2d, 1862.
CHARGE IL —"

Conduct unbecomingan officer and a gentleman, and

as referred to in the 24th Article of War."'
Specificalion 1st—Li this: that the said Capt. Ormond F. Nims,
Company B, Massachusetts Artillery, did, on several occasions, damn and God damn his officers; and while drilling,
and consequently in the presence of the entire rank and file
of the corps, did frequently ask them what in hell they
were about. This at Camp Andrew, and near there, on tlie
drilling field of the company, Baltimore, Md.. on or about

the 1st October, 1861, and on or about the 20th day of January, 1862; again on or about the 18th day of February,
1862; and again at Baton Rouge, on or about the 10th day
of June 1862; and on several other occasions.

i
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Specification 2d—In this: that the said Capt. Ormond F. Nims,
Company B, Massachusetts Artillery, did, when his attention
was called by two of his commissioned officers to the discipline of the company, say to them, in a very ungentlemanly
manner, "damn the discipline." This at Camp Hamilton,
Fort Monroe, Virginia, on or about the 15th day of April,
1862.
CHARGE

III. — •' Exchanging a Government horse for another horse
not belonging to the Government."

Specification—In this : that the said Capt. Ormond F. Nims, of
Company B, Massachusetts Artillery, did, on or about the
1st August, 1861, exchange one of the best horses of the
battery for another horse, for his own use, and not belonging
to the Government. That he soon after put the horse received into the battery as a Government horse ; and said
horse is unsound, and was known to him to be unsound at
the time of trading. The exchange was made with Quartermaster Sergeant Alden N. Norcross, of this battery. The
horse received by said Norcross in exchange was left at his
stable in Boston, Mass., or near there. This at Camp Adams,
Quincey, Mass.
CHARGE

IV.—'' Defrauding the imen of their full rations."'

Specification Isf—In this: that he, Capt. Ormond F. Nims, of
Company B, Massachusetts Artillery, did withhold a portion
of the rations from the men, to their discontent, and not as
legitimate company savings ; said rations amounting, up to
the 15th day of December, 1861, or thereabouts, to about $70.
This at Camp Andrew, Baltimore, Md., and at various points
on the Eastern Shore of Virginia, from about August 18th,
1861, to December 16th, 1861, or thereabouts.
Specification 2d—In this: that he, Capt. Ormond F. Nims, of
Company B, Massachusetts Artillery, did. on the ship De
Witt Clinton, withhold the full amount of rations from the
men, very much to their discontent, and depriving them ot
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sufficient food to satisfy the cravings of their appetites. This
during the voyage from Hampton Roads to New Orleans,
from on or about April 22d to May 22d, 1862, or thereabouts.
CHARGE

V.—"Total and persistent neglect and refusal to enforce
discipline in his command.'"

Specification 1st—In this: that the said Captain Ormond F. Nims,
Company B, Massachusetts Artillery, did, when called upon
by his commissioned officers to enforce discipline and support his commissioned and non-commissioned officers in their
orders and in the discharge of their duties, utterly refuse to
do anything of the kind, but said he would call a court mar
tial. This at Camp Andrew, Baltimore, Md., on or about
February 21st, 1862; at Camp Hamilton, Fort Monroe, Va.,
on or about March 21st, 1862; and at Baton Rouge, on or
about June 12th, 1862.
Specification 2d—In this : that I did, on or about March 21st, 1862,
prefer the following charge against Private layman F. W.
Gushing, for deserting his post on guard. This sent in to the
said Capt. Ormond F. Nims, of Company B, Massachusetts
Artillery, and by him thrown on one side, and no further
attention paid to it, other than to say he would call a court
matial, which he never did. This at Camp Hamilton, Fort
Monroe, Va.
Specification 3d—In tliis: that Carporal Ellis, of Company B,
Massachusetts Artillery, told the men in his detachment he
would be damTied, if he was them, if he would obey a damned
order given by the Lieutenant commanding the section : and
that he has, on several occasions, used similar language.
This was reported to the said Captain Ormond F. Nims, of
Company B, Massachusetts Artillery, and no attention paid
to it by the said Capt. Nims, although all the witnesses were
mentioned to him, and the fact established beyond a doubt.
This on board the Sallie Robinson, in the Mississippi river,
on or about June 21st, 1862.
Specification 4th—In this: that Sergeant Greenleaf, of Company B,
Massachusetts Artillery, did, on or about April 10th, 1862,
while in Camp Hamilton, Fort Monroe, Va., order Private
Wilkins to attend to a pair of horses belonging to a sick man

in his detachment, and did receive from him the following
reply: "I'll be God damned if I will do it; I'll see you in
hell first." This was reported to the said Capt. Ormond F.
Nims, of Company B, Massachusetts Artillery, at the above
mentioned camp and at the same date, and that nothing was
ever done about it.
To which the prisoner pleaded as follows :
To the specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
To the first charge—Not Guilty.
To the first specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
To the second specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
To the second charge—Not Guilty.
To the specification of the third charge—Not Guilty.
To the third charge—Not Guilty.
To the first specification of the fourth charge—-Not Guilty.
To the second specification of the fourth charge—Not Guilty.
To the fourth charge—Not Guilty.
To the first specification of the fifth charge—-Not Guilty.
To the second specification'of the fifth charge—Not Guilty.
To the third specification of the fifth charge—Not Guilty.
To the fourth specification of the fifth charge—Not Guilty.
To the fifth charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of all the specifications and charges—Not Guilty.
And the Court does therefore acquit Capt. Ormond F. Nims of
the 2d Company Massachusetts Artillery.
2. Private John Joice, Company G, 1st Regiment Louisiana
Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Desertion."

Specification—In this: that he, Private John Joice, of Company
G, 1st Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, did absent himself
from his company and quarters, repeatedly, without permission, and that his last desertion occurred August 24th, 1862,
and that he did remain absent until returned by the civil authorities, August 27th, 18(32. This at Camp Williams, August
29th, 1862.
To which specification and charge the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.

FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of the charge, Not Guilt}', but Guilty of "Absence without leave."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private John .loice, of
Company G, 1st Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, to three years'
confinement at hard labor on the fortifications of the United States,
and forfeiture of all pay and allowances except necessary allowances for laundress.
3. Private Joseph Hatch, Company F, 12th Regiment Maine
Volunteers.
CHARGE

I.—"Absence without leave,'"

Specification—In this: that Private Joseph Hatch, Company F,
I'ith Regiment Maine N'olunteers, did, on or about the 2Glh
day of August, 18()2, absent himself from his company and
regiment without leave.
CHARGE H. —"

Violation of the 9th Article of War."'

Specification—In this: that Joseph Hatch, Private Company F,
12th Regiment Maine Volunteers, did, on or about the 2Gth
day of August, 1862, knock in the face and use violence
against C. C. Richardson, Lieutenant of Company D, Pith
Regiment Maine Volunteers, the said Lieut. C. C. Richardson,
being the officer of the guard, and in the execution of his
duty as such officer. This at New Orleans, in the State of
Louisiana, the day and year above named.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of the specification of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the specification of the second charge—Guilty.
Of the second charge—Guilty.
And does therefore sentence him. Private Josepii Hatch, Company F, 12th Regiment Maine Volunteers, to be confined at hard
labor in charge of the guard, at Fort Pickeiis, the remainder of the
term of his enlistment, with a ball weighing twenty-four pounds
attached to his left leg by a chain—the first week in each month in
solitary confinement, on bread and water. That he forfeit to the
United States all pay and allowances that is or may become due
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him at the expiration of his term of service except necessary allowance for laundress, and at the expiration of his term of service to
be dishonorably discharged from the service.
4. Private James Flynn, Company A, 75th Regiment New York
Volunteers.
CHARGE. — "Absence without leave.""
Specification—In this : that Private James Flynn, Company A, 75th
Regiment New York Volunteers, having a pass that expired
at 5 o'clock p. M., did remain from camp until near midnight,
This at the United States Barracks. New Orleans, on the
14th September, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Iti

The Court confirms the plea of the prisoner, and does sentence
him, the said Private James Flynn, Company A, 75th Regiment
New York Volunteers, to one month hard labor at Fort .Tackson,
and forfeiture of pay for the same period.
5. Private Artemas C. King, Company A, 75th Regiment New
York Volunteers.
CHARGE—"Absence

without leave."'
Specification—In this: that Private Artemas C. King, Company A,
75th Regiment New York Volunteers, having a pass that
expired at 5 p. M., did remain absent all nighi. This at the
United States Barracks, New Orleans, on the 14th of September, 1802.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

The Court confirmed the plea of the prisoner, and does sentence
him. Private Artemas C. King, Company A, 75th Regiment New
York Volunteers, to two months' police duly, and forfeiture of ten
dollars of his monthly pay for each month.
G. Private George Fish, Company A, 75th Regiment New York
Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Absence without leave."

Specification—In this : that Private Geoage Fish, Company A, 75th
Regiment New York Volunteers, having a pass that expired
at 6 p. M., did remain from camp all night.

To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDIN'G OF THE COURT.

The Court confirmed the plea of the prisoner, and does sentence
him, Private George Fish, Company A, 75th Regiment New York
Volunteers, to forfeit to the United States two months of his monthly
pay.
7. Private Thomas Hartly, Company E, 75th Regiment New York
Volunteers.
CHARGE

I. — " Disobedience of orders."

Specification—In this : that the said Private Thomas Hartley, Company E, 75th New York Volunteers, after having been forbidden by his coinpany commander, Capt. Luther Goodrich,
to go outside the limits of the camp, did violate such orders,
and go and remain several hours. All this at United States
Barracks, New Orleans, on the 15th day of September, 1862.
II.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
Specification—In this : that said Private Thomas Hartly, Company
E, 75th New York Volunteers, after having got outside the
limits of the camp, remained witiiout until after twelve
o'clock at night, and then came into camp in a state of
intoxication, avoiding the main entrance, and attempting to
coiTiein through the lines without the knowledge of the sentry.
This at the United States Barracks, New Orleans, on the IStlt
of September, 18(52.
To which the prisoner pleaded as follows : —
To the specification of the first charge—Guilty.
To the first charge—Guilty.
To the specification of the second charge—Guilty, e.Kceptthe word
" intoxication."
To the second charge—Guilty.
CHARGE

FIXDIXG OF THE COURT.

The Court confirmed the plea of the prisoner, and does therefore
sentence him, Private Thomas Hartly, Company E, 75th Regiment
New York Volunteers, to forfeit to the United States three months"
pay, and to be confined, in charge of the guard, for the same period,
every alternate seven days in solitary confinement on bread and
water.

8. Private John Tracy, Company K, 13th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers.
CuARGE.—" Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
Specification 1st—In this : that said Private John Tracy, Company
K, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did use provoking
and insulting speech towards Sergeant Merwin, Company K,
,13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to wit: on being
ordered by said Sergeant Merwin, to move out said Sergeant's
way, he, the said John Tracy, did reply by telling said Sergeant Merwin to "kiss his arse."
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Specification '2d—In this : that said Private John Tracy, Company
K, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did resist Sergeant
Winslow, of Company K, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, in the discharge of his duty, said Sergeant Winslow
being ordered to place said John Tracy in guard-house,
did order him, said John Tracy, to go with him, which order
said John Tracy did refuse to obey, and upon said Sergeant
Winslow taking hold of said John Tracy, did strike said
Sergeant Winslow in the face.
Specification 3d—In this: that the said Private John Tracy,
Company K, loth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did
use provoking and insulting speech towards Private Frank
Dessens, Company K, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to wit: he, said John Tracy, did call said Frank
Dessens " a damned Dutch son of a bitch," and he, the said
John Tracy, did furthermore threaten to kill said Frank
Dessens, when he, said John Tracy, should be released from
confinement. All this at New Orleans, on the 19th of September, 1862.
To
To
To
To
To

which the prisoner pleaded as follows :—
the first specification—Guilty.
the second specification—Not Guilty.
the third specification—Not Guilty.
the charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of the first specification—Guilty.
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Of the second specification—Guilty
Of the third specification—Guilty.
And does therefore sentence him, Private John Tracy, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to forfeit to the United States ten
dollars per month of his pay for twelve months, and to be confined
at hard labor, in charge of the guard, at Fort Pickens, wearing a
ball weighing twenty-four pounds attached to his left leg by a chain
for the same period.
9. Private Charles Hall, Company D, 12th Iiegiment Maine
Volunteers.
CHARGE I.—" Murder."'
Specification 1st—In this: that Chai'les Mall, private of Company
D, 12th Regiment Maine Volunteers, did, on board the
steamer Ceres, on Lake Pontchartrain, in the Slate of
Louisiana, on the 13th day of September, 1802, with force
and arms, wilfully and maliciously, and with malice aforethought, strike, push and force .lames Murray, private of
said Company D, Pith Regiment Maine Volunteers, into the
machinery of the engine of said steamboat, when the same
was in motum, with the wilful and malicious intent aforesaid,
thereby to kill and murder the said James Murray, whereby
by the said wilful and malicious act aforesaid, with the
malicious intent aforesad, the head of said James .Murray
was very nearly severed from his body by the motion of the
machinery aforesaid, causing his instant death. And so the
said Charles Hall, in the manner aforesaid, and with express
malice aforethought, did kill and murder the said James
Murray.
CHARGE 11. — •' Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
Specification—In this : that the said Private Charles Hall, ('ompany
D, Pith Regiment Maine Volunteers, did strike and push
James Murray, private Company D, 12th Regiment Maine
Volunteers, so that he fell into the machinery of the engine
of the steamboat Ceres, when the same machinery was in
motion, thereby causing the instant death of the said James
Murray. This on board steamboat Ceres, on Lake Pontchartrain, in the State of Louisiaiia, the 13th day of September,
18G2.
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To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
P'lXDING OF THE COURT.

Of the specification of the first charge—Guilty, except to the words
" thereby to kill and murder the said James Murray," and also
except the word " express.''
Of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the specification of the second charge—Guilty.
Of the second charge—Guilty.
And does therefore pronounce the following sentence—four of the
members voting in the affirmative: that he be shot to death, at such
time and place as the officer commanding the Department shall
appoint.
10. Hospital Steward William IL Grey, 2()th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHAKCJE. —"

Violation of the (Jth Article of War.''

Specification—In this : that he, William H. Grey, Hospital Steward
of the 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, upon being
remonstrated with by his superior officer for not providing
proper rations for the sick, as he had been ordered to do,
made answer, and added the remark: " We had better get
three more surgeons for the regiment and then stop," thus
by these words and his manner casting reflections upon the
medical staff of his regiment. Again, upon being told that
certain contrabands, who had previously been employed in
the hospital department, and who had been discharged by
the Surgeon for theft, must be kept out of said department
by him, he, the said Grey, made answer to the Surgeon : "If
you want them kept out, do it yourself;" and upon being
told that he must obey the orders of the Surgeon he made
the following remark, twice repeated : " I wish it distinctly
understood, I shall obey no such order." This at Odd
Fellows' Hall, New Orleans, La., on or about the 13th of
September, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Hospital Steward,
Wm. H. Grey, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, that he
be dishonorabl}' discharged from the service of the United States.
11. Private Daniel Casey, Company C, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Violation

of the 0th Article ofWar."'

Specification—In this: that he, Private Daniel Casey, Company C,
26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did disobey the
repeated order of the commanding officer in leaving his company. That while the officer of the day and the officer of the
guard were visiting their pickets, did order the said Daniel
Casey, Company C, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers,
to dismount from his horse, and when so ordered did refuse,
saying, "he would be damned if he would;"' and when told
by the officer of ihe guard if he did not, he, the officer of the
guard, would shoot him, answered, " shoot and be damned,"
and said, 'I have a pistol, too,"' and immediately pulled it
from his pocket and raised it to his eyes to fire, when the
officer of the guard fired and wounded him. This at Donaldsonville. La., on or about the 11th of September, 1862, about
7 o'clock V. M.
To which charge and specification the prisoner {)leaded Not
Guilty.
FIN'DIXG OF THK COlltT.

Of the specification—tiuilty.
Of the charge—Not Guilty, but Guilty of absence without leave.
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Daniel Casey,
Company C, 26lh Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to be confined at hard labor, on some one of the government fortifications,
for the period of three years, and to forfeit to llie United States ten
dollars per mouth of his monthly pay during the remainder of liis
term of enlistment.
12. Private Hiram H. Boyce, Company B, Toth Regiment New
York Volunteers.
CHARGE

I.—" Neglect of orders."'

Specification—In this: that the said Private Hiram H. Boyce,
Company B, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers, did neglect

fe:^
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to obey a written order from his company commander, Capt,
T. K. Fuller, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers, to the
effect that he must appear in the ranks at muster and inspection on Sunday morning, September 14, 1862. This at or
near the United States barracks, New Orleans, on or about
the 14th September, 1862.
CHARGE

I

II.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—In this : that Private Hiram H. Boyce, Company B,
75th Regiment New York Volunteers, did abscond from his
company quarters, so that he could not be found when his
company was ordered to fall in for muster and inspection,
and was so reported by his Sergeant to look after him at that
time.
This at or near the United States barracks. New
Orleans, on or about the 14th September, 1862.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FIXBIXG OF THE COURT

Of the specification of the first charge—Guilty, without criminality.
Of the first charge—Not Guilty.
Of the specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
Of the second charge—Not Guilty.
And the Court does therefore acquit him.
lei. Private James Sprague, Company F, 75th Regiment New
York Volunteers.
CHARGE

I.—" Disobedience of orders."

Specification 1st—In this: that said Private James Sprague, Company F, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers, when a member of the guard, did, after he had been ordered by Lieut. A.
M. Seymour, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers, officer
of the guard, to remain with his relief in a room that had
been assigned to it, not obey said order, but absented himself
from his relief and could not be found for several minutes, when
his relief was ordered to "fall in." This at or near the
United States barracks, New Orleans, La., on or about the
19th of September, 1862, about one o'clock A. M.

]3
II.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
Specification—In this : that said Private James Sprague, Company
F, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers, did, upon being
ordered by Sergeant Fish, Company F, 75th Regiment New
York Volunteers, sergeant of the guard, to repair to his
relief, use disrespectful language, by saying, "You are the
God damndest Sergeant I ever saw," or words to that effect.
This at or near the United Stales barracks. New Orleans,
La., on or about the 19th September, 1862.
To which charges and specificaliotis the prisoner pleaded as
follows:—
To the specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
To the first charge—Not Guilty.
To the specification of the second charge—Guilty.
To the second charge—Guilty.
CHARGE

FINDING OF THE COIRT.

Of the specification of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the specification of the second charge—Guilty.
Of the second charge—Guilty.
And the Court does therefore sentence the prisoner, Private James
Sprague, of Company F, 75lh Regiment New York Volunteers, to
be employed in police duty for two months, and forfeit to the United
States ten dollars of his monthly pay for the same period.
14. Private Patrick Mahoney. Company K, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
Specification 1st—In this: that the said Patrick Mahoney, Company
K, 1.3th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did steal a knife
from a negro soldier.
Specification '2d—In this: that said Patrick Mahoney, Company K,
13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did threaten to kill
Private Frank Dessens, of Company K, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, for doing his duty as a good soldier.
These both at New Orleans, on or about September 19, 1862.
To which charge and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.

Ill''
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FINDING OF THE COURT.

■i I'

Of the first specification—Guilty.
Of the second specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And the Court does therefore sentence him, the said Private
Patrick Mahoney, of Company K, 13th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers, to be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard,
at Fort Pickens, for twelve calendar months, wearing a ball weighing twenty-four pounds attached to his left leg by a chain, and to
forfeit to the United States ten dollars per month of his pay for
the same period.
15. Private James Sheedy, of Company F, '2Qih Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
I.—" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
Specification—In this : that he, Private James Sheedy, of Company
F, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, has absented
himself from upwards of sixty roll-calls of the company,
without leave of his commanding officer. This at New
Orleans, La., since the 21st of August, 18<32.

CHARGE

CHARGE

II.—" Desertion."

Specification—In this: that he. Private James Sheedy, Company
F, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did absent
himself from the regularly appointed drill and roll-call of
his company, and was arrested outside the lines by his commanding officer. This at New Orleans, La., on or about the
8lh day of September, 1862.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner plead Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of the specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
Of the first charge—Not Guilty.
Of the specification of the second charge—Guilty.
Of the second charge—Not Guilty, but guilty of "absence without leave."
And the Court does therefore sentence the said Private James
Sheedy, Company F, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to
forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly pay for four
months.
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16. Private Francis McGuire, Company F, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
Specification—In this: that he, Private Francis McGuire, Company F, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did absent
himself from the regularly appointed drill and parade of his
company and regiment, without leave from his commanding
officer. This at New Orleans, La., on or about the 23d day
of September, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner plead Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COVRT.

The Court confirmed the plea of the prisoner, and does therefore
sentence the said Private Francis McGuire, Company F, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to forfeit to the United States ten
dollars of his monthly pay for one month.
17. Private Arthur Libbey, Company F, 13th Regiment Maine
Volunteers.
CHARGE

I.—"Violation of the 9th Article of War."

Specification 1st—In this : that the said Arthur Libby, Company
F, 13th Regiment Maine Volunteers, at Ship Island, Miss.,
on the 16th of September last, on being ordered by Sergeant
F. E. Holmes, of Company F, sergeant of the guard, to go
to his quarters, did refuse to do so, and did resist said Sergeant Holmes in his endeavor to enforce said command.
Specification 2d—In this: that on ahe 17th of September, 1862,
Corporal Plummer having been ordered by Sergeant Holmes
to assist in taking said Arthur Libbey to the guard-house,
said Libbey did refuse to go when ordered, and in resisting
said corporal in the execution of his duty, did strike said
corporal in the face.
CHARGE

II.—" Drunkenness."

Specification—In this: that the said Arthur Libbey, of Company
F, 13th Regiment Maine Volunteers, at Ship Island, Miss., on
the 17th of September inst., did become grossly intoxicated,
to the prejudice of good order and military discipline.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Guiltj'.
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FINDING OF THE COURT.

The Court confirmed the plea of the prisoner, and does therefore
sentence that Private Arthur Libbey, of Company F, 13th Regiment
Maine Volunteers, be confined at hard labor for three months, witt
ball and chain weighing twelve pounds, under the direction of his
regimental commander.
18. Private Frank T. Lang, Company F, "iGth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—In this: that he. Private Frank T. Lang, of Company F, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did absent
himself from the regularly appointed drills, roll-calls and
parade of his company and regiment, without leave of his
commanding officer. This at New Orleans, La., on or about
the 23d of September, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

The Court confirmed the plea of the prisoner, and does sentence
him, Private Frank T. Lang, of Company F, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of
his monthly pay for one month.
19. Private James Gilgun, Company F, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—In this: that he, Private James Gilgun, of Company
F, 26th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did absent himself from the regularly appointed drill, roll-call and parade
of his company and regiment, without leave of his commanding officer. This at New Orleans, La., on or about the
23d of September, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

The Court confirms the plea of the prisoner, and does sentence
him. Private James Gilgun, of Company F, 26th Regiment Massa-

chusetts Volunteers, to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of
his monthly pa}' for one month.
20. f'rivate Maltheii Quinn, Company D, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE

I.—" Drunkenness."

Specification—In this: that he, Private Malthen Quinn, was drunk
in company quarters. This at New Orleans, on or about
September '2t;th, 18G2.
CHAEGE

II. —" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—In this: that he, the said Private Malthen Quinn, of
Company D, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, when
ordered by his First Lieutenant, Averill, to give up a bottle,
did refuse to obey said First Lieut. Averill; and said First
Lieut. Averill was obliged to use force and to confine said
Malthen Quinn in the guard-house. This at New Orleans,
on or about September 26th, 1802.
To which charges and S{)ecificafions the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COl'KT.

The Court confirms the plea of the prisoner, and sentences him,
Private Malthen Quinn, of Company D, 13th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers, to be confined at hard labor for one year at Fort
JacksoTi, and to forfeit to the United States teti dollars per month
of his monthly pay for the same period.
21. Private Michael Reynolds, Company B, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGK

I. —" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—In this : that said Private Michael Reynolds, of Company B, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did absent
himself without leave, on the morning of September 23d,
1862, and did not return until after retreat of the same date.
This at Camp Parapet. La., on or about the 23d of September, 1862.
II.—" Violation of the 6th Article of War, and conduct to
the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

CHARGE

II
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Specification—In this: that said Private Michael Reynolds, of
Company B, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did
behave himself with contempt towards the Captain (Garvey)
of his company, saying to his Captain : " You God damned
drunken scoundrel," and "You may kiss my arse," and did
also attempt to strike his Captain. This at Camp Parapet,
La., September 23d, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

m

The Court confirms the plea of the prisoner. Private Michael
Reynolds, of Company B, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers,
and does sentence that he forfeit to the United States four dollars
per month of his monthly pay for the remainder of his term of
service, and that he be confined, at hard labor, at Fort Jackson, for
the same period, and then be dishonorably discharged from the
service.
22. First Lieutenant J. H. Clinton, 9th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers.
CH.VRGE L—"

Disobedience of orders."

Specification—In this; that he, Lieut. J. H. Clinton, 9th Regiment
Connecticut Volunteers, on being commanded by his superior
officer, Thos. W. Cahill, Colonel 9th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers, to remain onboard the transport Sallie Robinson,
and not to leave said transport without permission from the
headquarters of said regiment, did leave said transport without such permission and in violation of such order. This at
Baton Rouge, La., on or about the 27th of July, 18G2.
.-■1

CHARGE

II.—"Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."

Specification—In this: that he, Lieut. J. H. Clinton, of the 9th
Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did attempt to pass a
guard placed on board the transport Sallie Robinson, after
said guard had informed said Lieut. Clinton that he was
ordered not to allow any officer or private to pass the guard
except to report to the headquarters of the regiment; notwithstanding which information, said Lieut. Clinton did insist on passing said guard, and did use threatening language
to the sergeant of the guard, saying that he would get a
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detail from his company and force his way ; that he would
pass in spite of the guard, and other language of like import.
This at Baton Rouge, La., on or about the 20th July, 1862.
CHAKGE

III.—'' Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—Tu this: that he, said J. H. Clinton, First Lieutenant, 9th Connecticut Volunteers, did kill, or cause to be killed,
an ox belonging to the Subsistence Department of the U. S.
Army, and for which Lieut. Frank Wells, A. C. S., U. S. A.,
is responsible. This at Camp Parapet, La., on or about the
22d August, 1862.
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FIXDIXG OF THE COfRT.

Of the specification of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the first charge—Guilty.
Of the specification of the second charge—Guilty.
Of the second charge—Guilty.
Of the specification of the third charge—Guilty.
Of the third charge—Guilty.
And does therefore sentence First Lieut. J. H. Clinton, 9ih Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, that he be dismissed from the service
of the United States, and shall forfeit all pay and allowances due
him from the United States Government, and that he make good
all loss to the Government from the killing of the ox specified.
23. Private Edward Riley, Company B, 9th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Violation of the 9th Article of War and conduct to the
prejudice of good order and military discipline."

Specification—In this: that he. Private Edward Riley, of Company
B, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, when ordered with
his section of company to stand guard on the reserves by the
commanding officer of said company, said he would not, and
failed to do so. This at Baton Rouge, on or about the I6th
August, 1862.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.
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FIXDIXG OF THE COURT.

Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And the Court does therefore sentence that Private Edward Riley,
of Company B, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, be confined
at Fort Jackson at hard labor, with ball and chain, for the period
of four months, and forfeit to the United States ten dollars per
month of his monthly pay for the same period.

W

24. Private Michael Killohy, Company E, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

'4

Violation of the 9th Article of War."
Specification—In this: that he, Private Michael Killohy, of Company E, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, when ordered
to dress to the right at a company drill of his company, on
or about the 26th day of September, 18G2, did say to 2d Lieut.
Francis McKeon, commanding Company E, " By Jesus
Christ, I will drive my bayonet through you."
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Not Guity.
FIXDING OF THE COURT.

Of the specification—Guilty, except to the words "Jesus Christ."'
Of the charge—Guilty.
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Michael
Killohy, of Company E, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, to
be confined at hard labor on the fortifications of the United States
on the Island of Tortugas, for the period of five years.
25. Capt. S. Tyler Reed, Company A, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"

Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."

Specification 1st—In this: that Capt. S. Tyler Reed, of Company
A, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry, did, without proper cause or
provocation, shoot with a pistol, containing ball and powder,
a negro boy named William Bird, hitting said negro in the
eye, destroying and otherwise injuring the health and endangering the life of said negro. Said negro boy was a contraband, and belonged to a camp adjacent to said Capt. Reed.
This at or near Camp Williams, on or about August oOth,
1862.
Specification'M—In this: that Capt. S. Tyler Reed, of Company
A, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry, did shoot at, without cause,
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Sergeant Samuel Pollock, of Company H, Otli Regiment
Miciiigan Volunteers. 'I'his at Camp Williams, La., on or
about the 30th August, ISH^.
Specification ^i—In this: that Capt. S. Tyler Reed, of Company
A, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry, did shoot at, with a loaded
pistol. Sergeant Henry Blake, of Company A, 7th Regiment
Vermont Volunteers, without cause. This at or near Camp
Williams, on or about the 30th August, 18(12.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FINDING OF THE C'OrRT.

Of the first specification—Guilty, so far as to include the words,
•'hitting said negro in the eye."
Of the second specification—Not Guilty.
Of the third specification—Not Guilty.
Of the charge—Not Guilty. But the Court, although satisfied
that Capt. Reed had no crimitial intent in the act proved, still consider him guilty of gross carelessness in the use of his pistol, and
the Court therefore pronounce the following sentence :
That Capt. S. Tyler Reed, of Company A, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry, be reprimanded by tlie officer commanding the department.
20. Private Christopher Low, Company E, 4lh Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers.
CHARGE L —"

Misbehavior before the enemy."

Specification—Li this: that on the morning of the 6th of August,
1802, and immediately before the battle of Baton Rouge, on
that morning, the said Christopher Low, of Company E, 4th
Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, being well informed as to
the impending battle, did absent himself from his said company and regiment without permission from his commanding
officer during the progress of said battle, and until its final
termination by the retreat of the enemy.
Specification 2d—In this: that on the morning of 7th September,
1862, when the line of the regiment to which the said Christopher Low, Company E, 4th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, belonged, was formed preparatory to starting upon an
expedition against the enemy, he, the said Christopher Low,
was absent from his company and regiment without leave
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from his commanding officer, nor did lie take part in said
expedition, but remained absent from his company and regiment until said expedition had returned to camp.
CHARGE

I

II. —" Disobedience of orders."

Specification—In this: that on the 5th of August, ISG'J, at Baton
Rouge, La., ihis said Cliristopher Low, Company E, 4tli
Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, with other members of his
company, being ordered by his commanding officer, the night
before, to be in his company ranks promptly at '2 o'clock
A. M. of August 5th, preparatory to a meeting with the enemy,
he, the said Christopher Low, Company E, 4th Regiment
Wisconsin Volunteers, did disobey the said order of his
commanding officer by neglecting to take his place in the
ranks of his company at the time stated, but did absent himself therefrom for the full space of one day, notwithstanding
the orders of his commanding officer to the contrary.
S^'tecification 2(i—In this: that on the 7th of September, 1862, at
CarroUton, the said Christopher Low, Company E, 4tli Regihient Wisconsin Volunteers, having the day before been
released from the guardhouse for the express purpose of
having his services on a projected expedition against the
rebels, and having been at the time ordered by his commanding officer to hold himself in readiness for said expedition,
did disobey the said orders of his commanding officer, by
neglecting to appear in his proper place in the ranks on said
expedition.
CHAIIGE

III. — " Absence without leave.'"

tSpecification Isl—In this : that the said Christopher Low, Company
E, 4th Regiment Wiscou.sin Volunteers, did, on the 5th
August, 1862, at Baton Rouge, La., absent himself from his
company and regiment without leave from his commanding
officer, for the space of one day.
Specification 2d—In this : that the said Christopher Low, Company
E, 4th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, did, on or about the
6th of September, 1862, absent himself from his company
and regiment, without leave from his commanding officer,
for four days, commencing on the said 6th of September,
1862. This at CarrolUon, Louisiana.
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To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as
follows:—
To the first specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
To the second specification of the first charge—Not Guilty.
To the first charge—Not Guilty.
To the first specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
To the second specification of the second charge—Not Guilty.
To the second charge—Not Guilty.
To the first specification of the third charge—Not Guilty.
To the second specification of the third charge—Not Guilty.
To the third charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.
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first specification of the first charge—Guilty.
second specification of the first charge—Guilty.
first charge—Guilty.
first specification of the second charge—Guilty.
second specification of the second charge—Guilty.
second charge—-Guilty.
first specification of the third charge—Guilty.
second specification of the third charge—Guilty.
third charge—Guilty.

And the Court does therefore pronounce the following sentence:
That Private Christopher Low, of Company E, 4th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, be shot to death, at such time and place as the
Commanding General shall designate.
28. Private Isaac Russell, Company K, 9th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

specification—In this: that he, the said Private Isaac Russell,
Company K, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did,
without authority, kill an ox belonging to the Subsistence
Department of the United States Army, and for which Lieut.
Frank Wells, A. C. S., U. S. A., is responsible. This at
Camp Parapet, La., on or about the 23d of August, 1862.
The average cost of cattle is $100.17 per head.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty,

III
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FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And the Court does therefore sentence him as follows : That he,
Private Isaac Russell, Company K, 9th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers, forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly
pay for five months.
29. Private George Cary, Company K, 9th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers.

H
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CHARGE. —"

Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

Specification—In this : that the said George Cary, Company K,
9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did. without authority,
kill an ox belonging to the Subsistence Department of the
United States Army, and for which Lieut. Frank Wells,
A. C. S., U. S. A., is responsible. This at Camp Parapet,
La., on or about the 2'2d day of August, 1862. The average
cost of the cattle is $100.17 per head.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

The Court confirmed tlie plea of the prisoner, and does therefore
sentence the said Private George Cary, Company K, 9th Connecticut
Volunteers, to forfeit to the United Slates ten dollars of his monthly
pay for eight months.
30. Private W. H. Hunter, Company G, 1st Regiment Louisiana
Volunteers.
CHARGE.—"

Desertion."

Specification 1st—In this: that the said William H. Hunter, Company G, 1st Jjouisiana Volunteers, did absent himself from
his regiment and company and quarters, while serving punishment under guard for a like off'ense, on or about September
ISth, 1862, and did remain absent until returned by military
authorities, October 10th, 1862. This at Camp Kearney,
October 11th. 1862.
Specification 2d—In this : that he, Wm. H. Hunter, Company G,
1 st Louisiana Volunteers, did enlist in the 26th Massachusetts
Volunteers and in the 2d Louisiana Regiment, and did absent
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himself from each without leave, and has, since absenting
himself from his company, attempted to disguise himself by
using several assumed names. This at Camp Kearney,
October 11th, 1862.
which charge and specifications the prisoner pleaded—
the first specification—Guilty.
the second specification—Guilty.
the charge—Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COURT.

Of the first specification—Guilty.
Of the second specification—Guilty, except to the words. " and
in the 2d Louisiana Regiment, and did absent himself from each
without leave."
Of the charge—Guilty.
And the Court does therefore pronounce sentence by a vote of
more than two-thirds of the members, that Private William H.
Hunter, Company G, 1st Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, to be
shot to death, at such time and place as the Commanding General
shall designate.
II...The proceedings of the Court Martial, in the foregoing cases,
have been transmitted to the General Commanding the Department
of the Gulf, and the following are his orders thereon : " Proceedings, findings and sentences approved. The time and place of
execution of sentences of death to be hereafter appointed."
III...The Court Martial of which Lieut. Col. R. B. Merritt, 75th
Regiment New York Volunteers, is President, is hereby adjourned.
By command of Major General Butler:
R. S. DAVIS,
Capt. and A. A. A. G.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF
NKW

OiiLEANS, December 3, 1862.

GENERAL ORDKRS 1

No. 103.

r

At a military commission which convened at New Orleans, pursuant to Special Orders No. 221, from these headquarters, and of
which Colonel Henry W. Birge. 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, was President, were arraigned and tried—
1. William Gaunt.
Charge.—"'J'reason."
Specification—In this: that said William Gaunt did attempt to convey drugs and medicines without the lines of the United
Slates army, thus affording iiid and comfort to the enemy.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FIXDIXG OF THE COMMISSION.

or the specitication—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.

i

SENTENCE.

That all the pioperty purchased by said William Gaunt, for the
purpose charged, be confiscated to the use of the Government of
the United States, and that said William Gaunt be confined at hard
labor on Ship Island during the war.
2. John P. Horr.
Charge.—" Treason."
Specification 1st—For that: being a citizen of the United States of
America, and owing allegiance thereto, the said John P.
Horr, on or about the 24th of July, 18t)2, having heretofore
been in rebellion against the said United Stales, and having
given his parole of honor, as a prisoner of war, that he would
not give any aid, countenance or assistance to any of the
enemies of the United Slates of America, did pass without
the lines of the armies of the United States to and within
the lines of the armies of the confederate States, so-called,
and did then and there receive a pass from the General commanding at Camp Moore, La., to passsaid lines to New Orleans
and return, and did then and there undertake to convey to
said Camp Moore medicines and Government supplies,

^

intending thereby to give aid, countenance and support to
the enemies of the United States aforesaid.
Specification 2d—For that: being a citizen of the United States of
America, and owing allegiance thereto, the said John P.
Horr, on or about the 24th July, 18H2, having given and
taken his parole as aforesaid, did pass and repass between
the army of the United States aforesaid and the army arrayed
against it, conveying goods, medicines and letters, and other
aid, countenance and assistance to the enemies of the said
United States, thereby violating his said parole so given and
taken as aforesaid.
To which specifications the prisoner pleaded Not Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COMMISSION.

Of the first specification—Guilty.
Of the second specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
SENTENCE.

And do therefore sentence that the prisoner, John P. Horr, be
confined at hard labor, on Ship Island, during life, unless sooner
discharged by the President of the United States.
The commission is agreed on the above sentence, instead of a
sentence of capital punishment, in consideration of the fact that the
principal evidence for the conviction of the prisoner was derived
from his own admission.
3. J. M. Kostarbater, Private, Company F, 13lh Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
Charge.—" Insubordination."
Specification—In this: that having repeatedly been warned to perform his duty as baker at the St. James Hospital, did, on or
about the 10th of August, most positively and insolently
refuse to bake any bread, at a time when the lives of wounded
soldiers were dependent upon the individual efforts of every
employee of the hospital.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COMMISSION.

Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.

§■
SENTENCE.

On account of extenuating circumstances, the prisoner sliall forfeit to the United Slates two montlis' pay, and be reprimanded
before his company by his commanding officer.
4. William H. Marshall.
Charge.—"Treason."'
Specification—In this: that said William H. Marshall did convey
medicines, provisions and letters without the lines of the
United States forces, thus affording aid and comfort to the
enemy. This on or about the 10th of May, t8tj2.
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded Not
Guilty.
FINDING OF THE COMMISSION.

Of the specification—Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
SENTENCE.

The commission sentence William H. Marshall to confinement
at hard labor, on Ship Island, for one year.
II...The proceedings of the military commission, in the foregoing
cases, having been submitted to the Commanding General, he endorses upon them, " Proceedings, findings and sentences approved,"
and in the case of John P. Horr, he endorses in addition, "but the
sentence should have been death ; the source of the evidence of
guilt should make no difference in the crime, if the fact is satisfactorily proved."
III...The military commission, of which Colonel H. W^. Birge is
president, is hereby adjourned.
By command of Major General Butler:
K. S. DAVIS,
Capt. and A. A. A. G.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
NEW ORLEANS, December 25, 1862.
GENERAL ORDERS 1

No. 119.

i

p. 0. Peyronx, convicted and sentenced before the provost court
for having challenged an officer of the United States, having applied
to the Commanding General for a remission of his sentence, it is
ordered, that the sentence be confirmed and executed without delay,
and that in the event of the non-payment of the fine imposed, the
offender be imprisoned until payment is made.
By command of Major General Banks:
RICHARD B. IRWIN,
Lieut. Col., Assistant Adjutant General.
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GENERAL COURT MARTIAL ORDERS
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'

GENERAL ORDERS |
No. IL

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULP,

)

H'ew Orleans, January 2(i, 1863.

I. Before a General Court Martial, -wliich convened at the Headquarters of the
Regular Artillery Battalion, Metairie Course, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Order
No.4JC, of October IGth, 18C2, from these Headquarters, and of which Captain R. C*
DiKVEA, 1st Artillery, is President, were arraigned and tried—
1, Private George A. Xidter, Company F, 1st Artillery, on the following charge
and specification:
CiiAKGE—'• Absent witliout Leave."'
i Specification—•' In this, that said Private George A. Xutter, of Company F,
,lstl'. S. Artillery, did remain absent from camp without permission, from the eventing of the 10th until the evening of the 12th of October, 18G2. This at or near the
amp, on Metairie Race-course, La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—'• Guilty.''
To the CHARGE—" Guilty."
Tiie Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specification—'• Guilty."
Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence the said Private George A. Nutter, of Company F, 1st
Mllerv, '-to forfeit to the United States thirteen iloUars of his monthly pay.^'
j2. Private William Morrow, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.
,

i
'

CHAKCJE—"

Absent without Leave."

Sperjficalion—•' In this, that said Private William Morrow, Company F, 1st U.
S. Artillery, did absent himself from company and quarters without permission
Mi remain absent from the evening of the 10th of October, 1862, until the morning
of tlie 15th of October, 1862. This at or near the camp on Metairie Race-course, La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
iTo the specification—" Guilty."
To the CHARGE—" Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
I Of the specification—" Guilty."
I Of the CHARGE—' Guilty."

And does therefore sentence him, the said rrivato William Morrow, " to forfeiii
United States eigld dollars of his monthly pay for two months.'^
li.S.Arti
3.

Private Albert G. Fhilhrick, of Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.

led his t(
tear New
Specification—" In this, that said Private Albert G. Philbrick, of Companyll Tow
1st U. S. Artillery, did absent himself, without permission, from his camp, and i Toil
remain absent from the evening of the 10th until tlie evening of the 12th of Octok Toll
CHARGE—••

Absent without Leave."'

Toll
Totl

1862."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—" Guilty."

R'
'%: -*r

The

To the ciiARGK—'• Guilty."

Oftl
Oft!
Oftl

j

The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specification—.'' Guilty."

Oft
M does

Of the ciiAKGE—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him, the said Private Albert G. Philbriclj, of
F, 1st Artillery, "to forfeit to the United States thirteen dollars of his pay.''
i.

iitillery

Private Adolphus 31arion, Company F, 1st U. S. .Vrtillery.
CHARGE—'•

I Priv£

Gross neglect of duty."

Specification—'-In this, that the said Private Adolphus Marion, of CompanyF, Spec
1st U. S. Artillery, having been sent in charge of a team to be shod, did leave and C.S. Arl
neglect his team, and became so drunk as to be unable to take care of it.
or near New Orleans, La."

This at indremi
Itketthc

To which the accused pleaded as follows :

I Toi
Tot

To the specification—'■ Guilty."
To the

CHARGE—"

Tot

Guilty."

The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows:
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."

The
'isfollo\i
Oft

And does therefore sentence him, the said Private Adolphus Marion, of Company F,>
1st Artillery, " to forfeit thirteen dollars of Ids pay.''

Oft

M doi
if, MA

Private Patrick Dorsey, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE 1ST—••

Absent without Leave."

'■ Priv

Specification—'-In this, that said Private Patrick Dorsey, of Company 5,1^'
U. S. Artillery, did absent himself, without permission, from his company and quai-

Spe

ters, and did remain absent from the morning of the 8th until the evening of tin lery, be
compan
11th of October, 1862."

3
'orfeiffoi,

CHARGE

2d—•■ Gross Neglect of Duty."

Spedficaiion—-' In this, that said Private Patrick Dorsey, of Company F, 1st
U, S. Artillery, having been sent in charge of a team to be shod, did leave and neglect his team, and became so drunk as to be unable to take care of it. This at or
lear New Orleans, La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
ompanyF,
To the specificaiion to the FIRST CIIARGK—" Guilty."
ip, and fi
To the FIRST CHARGE—" Guilty."
)f Octobti,'
To the specification to the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
To the SECOxi) CHARGE—" Guilty."
The Co art, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specification to the FIRST CHARGE—" Guilty."
Of the FIRST CHARGE—" Guilty."
Of the specification to the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
Of the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him, the said Private Patrick Dorsey, of Company F, 1st
if CompaDj
irtillery, " tofioifeit eight dollars of las monthly paij for two montlis."

Ui

I Private Ewicis 0. Bicker, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE—"

Absent without Leave."

'ompanyF. Specification—"In this, that said Private Francis O. Ricker, of Company F, 1st
leave and IS, Artillery, did absent himself from company and quarters, without permission,
t. This at md remained absent from the evening of the 29th of September until the morning of
iietth of October, 18G2. This at or near the camp, on Metairie Race-course, La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—" Guilty."
' To the CHARGE—" Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
'IS follows:
Of the specification—" Guilty."
ompanyF/ Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him, the said Private Francis 0. Ricker, of Company
f. 1st Artillery, " tofoifieit thirteen dollars of his pay."
'■ Private Daniel 0'Sullivan, of Company C, 2d Artillery.
any F, la

CHARGE—"

Absence without Leave."

andquar- Specification—" In. this, that Private Daniel O'Sullivan, Company C, 2d Artiling of the lery, being sick in quarteis, on the 8th day of October, did leave the camp of his
tompany, without permission from the proper authority, on the evening of the 8th of

M

October, and did remain absent until the 14th day of October, about 12 o'clock,H,

The

All this at or near Metairie Race-course, La., on or between the 8th and 14th days of is foUov
October, 18(>2."

Oft

To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—" Guilty.""

Of I
Aud <lo'

To the CHARGE—" Guilty.""
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specification—" Guilty."'

fe ])«!/•'

Of the CHARGE—''Guilty.'"
ID. I'ri'^
And does therefore sentence him, the said Private Daniel O'SuUivan, of Company
C 2d Artillery, " to fort'eit to the United States eight dollars of his monthly pay for
two months."
rf.

Spec
kring 1

Private Charles Ileslin, Company C, 2d Artillery.

'^
ftee o'c
CHARGE—'• Absence without Leave."
„
To \
Specification—'• In this, that Private Charles Heslin, of Company C, 2d Artil- To t'
lery, being sick in quarters, on the 8th day of October, did leave the camp of his To i
company, without permission from the proper authority, on the evening of the same. The
day, and did remain absent until the 12th day of October, about 12 o'clock

M.

AUiifollow

this at or near Metairie Kuce-course, La., on or between the days of the 8th and 12th
of October, 18G2."'
To which the accused pleaded as follows;
To the specification—" Guilty.'"

Of tl
Oftl
Jiddoes
tmfc."'

To the CHARGE—" Guilty.'"
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the spjecification—"Guilty.""

1 Priv

Of the CHARGE—" Guilty.""
And does therefore sentence him. the said Private Charles Ileslin, Company C, 2d
Artillery, '• to forfeit to the United States eight dollars of his monthly pay for two ^
,, „
IS. Arti
months.
18th di
J\

Private Richard Metiion. Company C, 2d Artillerv.
^ •> '
•'
CHARGE—" Ab.sence without Leave."

kemoi
'
n'Octobt
jo w

Specification—"In this, that Private Richard Menton, of Company C, 2d Artil- Totl
lery, did leave the camp of his company, on the night of the 8th of October, without To tl
permission from proper authority, and did remain absent until the 13th of October, The (
4ibout 5 o'clock p. M.

This at Metairie Race-course, La."

To which the accused pleaded as follows :

Of th
i Of th

To the specification—" Not Guilty"

Id does

To the

pi/% p

CHARGE—"

Guilty.'"

''clock, s,
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
th days of as follows :
Of the specification—'• Guilty," substituting the 10th for the 8th of October.
Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."

ind does therefore sentence him " to forfeit to the United States thirteen dollars of
lis pay-"

li. Private Thomas Blley, of Company C, 2d Artillery.
^^^m
(/ pay for

CHARGE-"

Absence without Leave."

Specification—■• In this, that Private Thomas Riley, of Company C, 2d Artillery.
laving loft his company's camp on pass, did, without proper authority, remain
absent from the night of the 8th of October until the 14th day of October, about
feee o'clock p. M. This at Metairie Race-course, La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
2d Artll- To the spjeclfication—"- Guilty."
mp of his To the CUARGE—" Guilty."
the same. The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
c M. AUifoUows:
and 12th Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."
Jiddoes therefore sentence him " to forfeit seven dollars of his monthly pay for two
»dhs."

1 Private John Cunningham, of Company A, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE—" Absence without Leave."
my C, 2d
Specification—" In this, that he. Private John Cunningham, of Company A, 1st
y for tm
IS. Artillery, having received a pass from about three o'clock r. M. until tattoo, on
18th day of October, did remain absent, without permission, until the 12th of the
ke month. All this at or near New Orleans, La., between the 8th and 12th days
((October, 18C2."
r To which the accused pleaded as follows :
2d Artil- To the specification—" Guilty."
, without To the CHARGE—" Guilty."
October, The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
I Of the specification—"Guilty."
I Ofthe CHARGE—" Guilty."
Id does therefore sentence him " to forfeit to the United States seven dollars of his
pay for two months.''

6
12.

Private Patrick Fleming, Company A, 1st U. S. Artillery.

on till

1st—" Absence witliout Leave."'

8th di

CHARGE

Sj)eciJication—■■ In this, that he, Private Patrick Fleming, of Company A la
Regiment of Artillery, did leave his camp without the permission of his commandij.

S

officer and company commander, and did remain absent without leave nearly the A Isi
whole of one day.
October. 1862."
CHARGE

This at or near New Orleans, La., on or about the 10th day of. did re
day 0
day o:
T
T

2d—•' Conduct highly to the prejudice of Good Order and Military
Discipline."

Specification 1st—" In this, that he, the said Private Patrick Fleming, of Company A, 1st Regiment of Artillery, having left Lis camp without leave, as set forth

T

him to his camp, didrefiise to do so, and did attempt to escape from said 1st Sergeant. This at or near New Orleans, La., on or about the 10th day of October

T
T
A
jsfol!
0

1862."
Specification 2d—" In this, that he, the said Private Patrick Fleming, of Coniv

0
0

pany A, 1st Regiment of Artillery, having left his camp without permission, as sei

0

in the specification of 1st charge, being found by his 1st Sergeant, John J. Driscoll,
in the city of New Orleans, and being ordered by said Iwt Sergeant to return witk

forth in the specification of 1st charge, did quarrel with and attempt to strike s .\nd d
citizen of New Orleans, La, on or about the 10th of October, 1862."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification to the
To the I'HtsT

CHARGE—"

FIRST CHARGE—••

Guilty."
11

Guilty."

To the fi7-st specification to the

SECOND CHAR(;E—••

To the second specification to the

.Wilh

Guilty."

SECOND CHARGE—"

Guilty."

Octobi

To the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
The Co art, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specification to the
Of the FIRST

CHARGE—"

FIRST CHARGE—"

A.Q.;

Guilty."

,1. I'r

Guilty."

OiiYie first specification to the

SECOND

CHAR(iE—'• Guilty."

Of the second specification to the SECOND
Of the SECOND CHARGE—" Giiilty."

CHARGE—"

i

Guilty."

Si

leiy, h
And does therefore sentence him "to forfeit eight dollars of his monthh/ pay forteoliis ca
months.'^

irillful
rad re
|«tor r

13.

Sergeani WiUiaiii Clark, of Company A, 1st Artillery.

CHARGE

1st—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Alilitary Discipline.''

T(
I

T(

Specification—" In this, that he. Sergeant William Clark, of Company A, li I

T(

Artillery, having left his camp on a pass from his commanding officer, did fail to retiir

Tl

If
on the expiration of said pass.

This at or near New Orleans. La., on or about the

8th day of October. 18G2."
,,,^
A 1st
1
CHARGE 2d—" Absence without Leave."
my A,
aimaniJiii»
Specification—'• In this, that he, the said Sergeant William Clark, of Company
nearly the A, 1st Artillery, Laving left his camp, as set forth in the specification of charge first,
JUi clay of. did remain absent, without leave, from three o'clock p. M., on the 8th, until the 12th
day of October. All this at or near New Orleans, La., between the 8th and 12th
of October, 1862."
Military
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification to the FIRST CHARGE—" Guilty."
To the FIRST CHARGE—" Guilty."
:. of Com; set fortb
To the specification to the SECOND CHARGE—■' Guilty."
r. Driscoll,
To the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
jturn witli
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
d 1st Ser- js follows :
' October
Of the specification to the FIRST CHARGE—" Guilty.'"
Of the FIRST CHARGE—" Guilty."
f, of Coniv Of the specification to the SECOND CHARGE—Guilty,
sion, as sei
Of the SECOND CHARGE—'• Guilty."
0 strike s And does therefore sentence him •' to he reduced to the ranks.''

IL Before a General Court Martial convened at the Headquarters Regular
.Willery Battalion, Metairie Course, La., pursuant to Special Orders No. 476, of
October 24th, 1862, from these Headquarters, and of which Capt. E. C. BATNBRIDGE,
A. Q. M., is President, were arraigned and tried :
1, Private John McDonald. Company C, 2d Artillery.
CHARGE—"

Absence without Leave."

f

Specification—•' In this, that Private John McDonald, of Company G, 2d Artillery, having been released from confinement by the Provost Court for absence from
Kty for («:()liis camp without permission on the night of the 11th October, 1862, did again
rillfully absent himself from his company on the night of the 1,3th October. 1862.
Jttd remain so absent until the 16th of October, 1862, about 8 o'clock, i'. AI. All this
ttor near Metairie Race-course, La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
iipline.''
To the specification—" Guilty."'
any A, Is
il toretm

To the CHARGE—'• Guilty.''
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the acaised as follows :

,y

w\

Of the specification—" Gruilty.''

Artiller
retreat
And does therefore sentence him "to foi;fe'd to the United States set-en doHars of lii roll-call
monthly pay for two monthsJ^
on or al
To
Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."

2.

Private Thomas Kelly, Company C, 2d Artillery.

To
To
The
Specification—" In this, that Private Thomas Kelly, of Company C, 2d Artillerj, • Of
did absent himself from his company and camp, -without proper permission, from
of
retreat on the 11th of October, 1862, until the 14th of October, 18G2 ; this after y do
having been absent before. All this at Metairie Race-course, La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specifi.cation—" Guilty."
'i Priv
To the ciiAKGE—" Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Spec
CHARGE—'•'

Absence without Leave."

Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."

lirj, (lid

And does therefore sentence him " to Joifeit to the United States seven dollars of to ' i-call,
monthly pay Jor two months.''
jiithc r
lie nth
3.

Toi

Private Thomas Byrnes, Company C, 2d Artillery.

Tot
CHARGE—'■ Absence without Leave."
Tot
Specification—"In this, that hc, Private Thomas Byrnes, of Company C, 2(i The
Artillery, having left the camp of his company on pass, did fiiil to return to his com- Oft
pany at the expiration of said pass, and did remain absent without leave from the Oft
evening of the l-lth day of October, 1862, until the ICth day of October, 1862, about Mdoe
7 clock, p. M. This at Metairie Race-course, La."
hrmthly
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—'• Guilty."
j ^, .
To the CHARGE—'• Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :

>

Of the specification—" Guilty."
*!?«
Of the CHARGE—'■ Guilty."
'«J,hav
And docs therefore sentence him "to foifeit to the United States seven dollars of 1^'.'^^^it o
monthly pay for one month."

itilthe

4. Private William H. Murphy, Company C, 2d Artillery.

'

CHARG

CHARGE—"

I

Spec
fry. (lid

Absence without Leave."

Specification—''In this, that Private William IL Murphy, of Company C,

Artillery, did, without leave or authority, absent himself from his company from
rctveat roll-nail on the Uth of October, 1SG2, and remain absent until about tattoo
s of ilil roll-call on the 17th of October, 18G2. All this at Metairie Ridge, New Orleans, La.,
oa or about the 17th day of October, 1862."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—" Guilty."'

'h

To the t'iiAKGE—" Guilty."
Tho Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
.rtillerj,
on, from

Of the specification—'• Guilty."
Of the CJIARCE—" Guilty."

lis after And does therefore sentence him " to forfeit to the United States eight dollars of his
m'Mypa.j/ for two months."

5 Private John Doyle, Company C, 2d Artillery.
CuARCE—" Absence without Leave."
Specificition—" In this, that he. Private John Doyle, of Company C, 2d ArtilItty, did, without leave or authority, absent himself from his company, from retreat
rso//iis,i.call, on the 11th October, 18G2, and remain absent until about tattoo roll-call,
ojtlic 17th October, 18G2.

All this at Metairie Ridge, New Orleans, La., on or about

llillth (lay of October, 18G2."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—" Guilty."
To the CHARGE—" Guilty."
,y C, 2d

The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows:

his com-

Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the CHARGE—'-' Guilty."

from tie
2, about M does therefore sentence him '■ to forfeit to the United States eight dollars of his
mihhj pay for two months."
f Musician John Stoltz, Company A, 1st Artillery.
'
j

CuARGE 1st—" Absence without Leave."
Spedficalion—'• In this, that he, Musician John Stoltz, of Company A, 1st Artil-

Itry,having obtained a pass from his commanding officer, from guard mounting until
■s of to **eat on the 8th day of October, 18G2, did remain absent from retreat on the 8th
the 11th day of October, 1862.

This at or near New Orleans, La., on or between

le 8th and 11th days of October, 1862."
CHARGE

I

2d—'• Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

iSpeci/ieadon—'" In this, that he. Musician John Stoltz, of Company A, 1st Artil-

C 2ir^'*^'^' "^^^^ ordered by the First Sergeant of his company to return with him to
'

3

«

IP
his camp, fail to do so, and did make his escape from his First Sergeant while lie (H And does
First Sergeant) was endeavoring to arrest other prisoners of said company. Thisn mo/i^/i'l/ P
or about the 10th day of October, 18G2, at or near New Orleans, La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :

Priva

To the specification to the FIRST CHAKGE—" Guilty."
To the FIRST CHARGK—" Guilty."
To the specification to the

SECOND

cuARfiE—•' Guilty."

Specl

To the SECOND CUARGE—" Gullty."

Ai'tillery.
jty.from

The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specification to the

FIRST CHARGE—"

Guilty."

betffeen 1

Of the FIRST CHARGE—" Guilty.'"

I To w

Of the specification to the SECOND CHARGE--" Guilty."
Of the SECOND CHARGE—'■ Guilty."

Toth

And does therefore sentence him '• to forfeit to the United States fire dollars of Jisj
monthly pay for three months: ■
7.

Toth
j\^fier
is follows
Ofth
Of th

iUisician Henry Corretl, Company A, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CH.VKGElst—" Absence without Leave."

MUOL'S

Specificatio7i—''In this, that he. Musician Henry Corro 11, of Company A, Isf
Regiment L^S. Artillery, did leave the camp without the permission of his commanding officer, on the 8th day of October, and did remain absent from that until tke I. Piiva
evening of the 11th of October.

This at or near New Orleans, La., between the days

of the Sth and 11th of October, 18G2."
CHARGE

Specif
2d—'■ Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline." ^^i^-^j g

Specification—"Tn this, that he, the said Musician Henry Correll, of the CompaDj iiyof Oc
and Regiment aforesaid, having been found in the city of New Orleans, La, by the ten the
First Sergeant of his company, John J. DriscoU. and being ordered by the said First

To w

Sergeant to accompany him to his camp, did fail to do so.

To th

All this at or near New

Orleans, La., between the 8th and Uth days of October, 18()2."

To 11

To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification to the
To the

FIRST CHARGE—"

FIRST CHARGE—'•

The (
»s follows

Guilty."

Ofth

Guilty."

To the specification to the

SECOND CHARGE—••

To the

Guilty."

SECOND CHARGE—"

Ofth

Guilty."

W doof

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, rmcls the * miUy p
cused as follows:
Of the specification to the

FIRST CIIARGE—"Guilty."

1«. Priv

Of the FIRST csiARGE—" Guilty."
Of the. spiecificaiion to the

SECOND CHARGE—"(iiiiity."

Of the

GuiU V."

SECOND CHARGE--"

I

%ec,

I

"

le he (4 And does therefore sentence h'lm •• to forfeit to the United Lilates five dollars of his
T^honthly pay for three months:^

,

;

i
I Private Timothy Kelly, Company A, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHAR(JE—••

Absence without Leave."

Specification—'• In this, that he, Private Timothy Kelly, of Company A, 1st U. S.
Ai'tillery, did absent himself from his camp, without permission from proper authorT
'kfrom the 9th until tho 15th day of October, la62.

This at Metairie Course, L^.,

ktffeen the 9th and loth days of October, 1862."To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—" Not Guilty."
irs of liii

To the CHARGE—" Guilty."
^\fter mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
li follows:
Of the specification—"Guilty." subBtituting the 11th of October Tor the 15th.
Of the CHARGE—'* Guilty."
ill] does therefore sentence him " to forfeit seven dollars of his monthly pay for hoo.

, mihs.''
any A, Is!
commanduntil liie 1 Private David IRujijerty, Company A, 1st U. S. Artillery.
n the (iaT(

'^P'"^^'

CHARGE—"

Absence without Leave.'

Specification—'• In this, that Private David Ilaggerty, of Company A, 1st Regi^
lit U.S. Artillery, did absent himself from his camp from the 10th until the 15th

iCompanj lay of October, 1802, without proper authority.
^a,,bj-tlietieeiitbe 10th and 15th days of October, 1862."■
said First To which the accused pleaded as follows :
ncarXcK

This at Metairie IJidge, La., be-

To the specification—"Guilty."

''*'

To the CHARGE—" Guilty."

'''*

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, linds the accused
B follows:
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."
iid does therefore sentence him " to foifeit to the United Slates sevai doUai's of hi^
Is the ;tr mtUij pay frr tico months:'

I"' Private Michael Cribt)ons, Company A, 1st Artillery.
CHARGE

1st—" Absence without Leave."

Specificuiion—" in thi.s, that he. Private Michatil (iibbons, of Comi)any A, l.st

12
Artillery, being ou pass from guard-mount uutil 3 o'clock, r.

M.,

on the Oth dayot

October, did remain absent until 10 or 11 o'clock, A. M.. on the lOth day of October,
when he was arrested by First Sergeant John J. DriscoU. in the city of Now Orleans,

T]

La.

01
0:

0:

This on or about the 10th day of October, 1862."

CHAuaE 2d—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

01
Specification—" In this, that he, Private Michael Gibbons, of the company and And d
regiment aforesaid, after being ordered by his First Sergeant, John J. Driscoll, to monUJi
accompany him to camp, did fail to do so.

This at or near New Orleans, La., on or

about the 10th day of October, 18(i2."'
To which accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification to the rrusT CHAKGK—" Guilty."
To the FiKST CHARGE—" Guilty."
To the specification to the SECOND

PI

Si
CUAKCJE—"

Guilty."

To the SECOND CHARGE—'• Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specification to the

12.

FIRST CHARGE—"

GuiUy."

.Wille:
remain
of Octi
T(

Of the FIRST CHARGE—" Guilty.''

Tc

Of the specification to the

Tt

SECOND CKAUGE—Guilty.

Af
Of the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him " to foijeit to the United States six dollars of his IS foll(
01
monthly pay for one month."

II.

I'rivate Michael Powers, Company A, 1st Artillery.

Of
inddi
nnthl^

CHARGE

1st—" Absence without Leave."'

Specification—•■ In this, that he, Private Michael Powers, of Company A, 1st 13. P
Regiment of Artillery, did leave his camp without permission from his commanding
officer, and did remain absent from the 8th until the 11th day of October, 1862. All
this at or near New Orleans, La., from the 8th uutil the Hth day of October, 1862."
CHARGE

2d—'-Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

Si

,au. 1
nissioi

Specification—"In this, that he, the said Private Michael Powers, of Company A, taornir
1st Artillery, having been relea.sed from prison in the city of New Orleans, and placed (ourse,
under the charge of Sergeant John J. Driscoll, and ordered by said Sergeant to
accompany him to camp, did fail to do so.

This at or near New Orleans, La., oner

Al

To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification to the FIR,ST CHARGE—" Gui'^y."
To the FIRST CHARGE—" Guilty."
SECOND CHAUCJK—'•

To the

Guilty.''

SECOND CHARGE—'•'

T(
T(

about the 9th day of October, 1862."

To the specifi.cation to the

T(

Guilty."

IS foll(

01
0:
iiidd
mxthl

13
'th dayot
October,
■ Orleans,
ipline."

The Cojrt, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specification to the

FIKST CUAUGE—"

Guilty."

Of the FiiiST CHARGE—" Guilty.''
Of the s2>eeificaUon to the

SECOND CUARGE—"

Guilty."

Of the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."

pany and And does therefore sentence him '• to forfeit to the United Slates five dollars of his
riscoU, to mntldy 'puij for three months."
^a., on or
12, Frivati! Michael Sharp, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE—"

Absence without Leave."

Specification—" In this, that said Private Michael Sharp, of Company F, 1st U. S.
.Willery, did absent himself from his company and quarters without permission, and
remain from the evening of the 10th of October, 18G2, until the morning of the 15th
of October, 1862.

L»H

This at or near the camp on Metalrie Race-course, La."

To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—" Not Guilty."
To the

CHARGE—'•

Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
rs of his IS follows :
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the

CHARGE—"

Guilty."

ind does therefore sentence him *' to forfeit to the United States five dollars of his
imthly pay for three months."

1

ly A, 1st 1), Private Jeremiah O'Connell, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.
manding

CI[ARGE—'•

Absence without Leave."

162. All
, 1862."

Specification—" In this, that said Private Jeremiah O'Connell, of Company F,

'i

)!st U. S. Artillery, did absent himself from his company and quarters without perpline."

mission, and did remain absent from the evening of the 10th of October until the
ipany A, korning of the lath of October, 1862. This at or near the camp on Metairie Race-

'•

f

d placed toiirse. La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :

geant to

.a., on or

To the specification—" Not Guilty."
To the CHARGE—" Guilty."
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused

1

IS follows :
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."
tad does therefore sentence him " to forfeit to the United States five dollars of his
mrdhhj pay for three months.''
4

\

14
14. Musician Charles Walker, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE—"

Absence without Leave."

^„^g

Specification—"In this, that the said Musician Charles Walker, of CompanTF^lstU.S-Ist U. S. Artillery, did absent himself, without permission from the proper authority,|to' ^^^
from his company and camp, and did remain absent from the 15th day of Octobet ofOctob^
1862, to the evening of the 17th day of October, 1862—this being the third offensiamp at
of a similar nature within the last six weeks. All this at or near New Orleans, La." To w
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
} Toil
To the specification—" Guilty."'
Totl
To the CHARGE—" Guilty."
Totl
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Totl
Of the specification—" Guilty."
The(
II follows
Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him ''to forfeit to the United States seven dollars of ^ ij Oftl
Oft!
monthly pay for iico months.''
Ofth
15. Private Henry Copsal, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.

■'loraing

, Oftt
y does
Specification—" In this, that said Private Henry Copsal, of Company I', 1st U. S. mMy p
Artillery, did absent himself, Avithout permission from proper authority, from Ms
company and camp, and did remain absent from the afternoon of the 16lh of OctoPrivi
ber, 1862, until the evening of the 19th of October, 1862. This at or near the camp
at Metairie Race-course, La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
' Sped,
To the specification—" Guilty."
fctillery,
To the CHARGE^" Guilty."
liming u
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
teihis c
Of the specification—"Guilty."
<irnear
Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."
' To wl
And does therefore sentence him " fo forfeit to the United States seven dollars of Us Tothi
monthly pay for two monihs.''
^ To thi
CHARGE—"

Absence without Leave."

16. Private Edward C. Robertson, Company F, 1st U. S. Artilleiy.
CHARGE

1st—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.''

TheC
Ofthi
Ofthi

Specification—" In this, that said Private Edward C. Robertson, of Company F,
Ist U. S. Artillery, having a pass from his commanding officer until tattoo on the
evening of the 14th of October, 1862, did fail to report at his company and quarters
at the expiration of said pass. This at or near the cam]) at Metairie Race- Priva
pHAROR
course, La."

15
CiiAKGE 2(1—'■ Absence without Leave."
Specification—"In tbis, that said Private Edward C. Robertson, of Company F,
iDanTFlstll.S. Artillery, did absent himself from his company and quarters, and did remain
iithorih |to*'^''0'" ^^^ evening of the 14th of October, 1802, until the afternoon of the 15th
3ctobe[ of October, 1862.

This between the 14th and 15th of October, 1862, at or near the

1 offense »amp at Metairie Race-course, La. "
13 La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
) To the specificaiion to the FIKST CUAUGE—" Guilty."
To the FIBST CHARGK—" Guilty."
To the specification to the

SECOND CHAUGK—"

Not Guilty."

To the SKCOM) CHAKGE—'' Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
rs of to

K follows:
Of the specification to the FIRST CIIAKGK—" Guilty."
Of the KiRST CHARGE—" Guilty."
Of the specification to the

SECOND CHARGE—"

Guilty," substituting the word

•loming" for •' afternoon."
, Of the SECOND cuARGE—•' Gullty."
y does therefore sentence him "' to forfeit to the United States four dollars of his
1st U.S. oili/ pay for one month.''
From bis

ofOctoS. Private Joh7i Slevin. Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.
lie camp
CHARGE—•' Absence without Leave."
Specification—" In this, that he. Private John Slevin, of Company F, 1st U. S.
Iitillery, having a pass from proper authority to be absent from camp from the
tingu .til 3 o'clock, p.

M.,

on the 18th day of October, 1862, <;id remain absent

Ms company and quarters until the evening of the 19th of October, 1802.
lirnear Metairie Race-course, near New Orleans, La."
' To which the accused pleaded as follows :
■s of his

This

To the specification—" Guilty."
To the CHARGE—'- Guilty."
I The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
I Of the specification—"' Guilty."

liue
pany F,
on the
[uarters
? Race-

Of the CRARGE—'■■ Guilty."
does therefore sentence him '• to foifeit to the United States seven dollars of his
Uly pay for one 7nonth/'
I
'
I ^"^iite Peter O'IMloran, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE 1st—"Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

16
Specification—■•In this, that said Private Peter O'llalloran, of CompanyFl;,
U. S. Artillery, having a pass from his commanding officer until 3 o'cloclc, p, M.,JI
the afternoon (jf the 14th of October, 1862, did fail to report to his company ai
quarters at the expiration of said pass.

This at or near Metairie llace-course, La,'

CuAUGE 2d—" Absence without Leave.''
Specification—"In this, that said Private Peter O'llalloran, of CompanyF,Lf ^jj <
U. S. Artillery, did absent himself from his company and quarters, aad Km^^tM
absent from the afternoon of the 11th of October, 18G2, until the afternoon of tlif
15th of October, 18o2. This between the 11th and ISth of October, 18G2, at or
% P
the camp at Metairie Race-course, La."'
CHA
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification to the KIUST CHAKUE—" Guilty."
Si
To the FiitsT CHARGE—" Guilty."
Mile
To the specification to the SECOND CHAUGE—•• Guilty."
tie lit
To the sKco.Ni) cuAUOE—■■ Guilty."
pintio
The Court, after mature deliberation, (iiuls the accused as follows :
Of the specification to the

KIIIST CHAUGE—'•

Guilty."

r

Of the I'liisT CHAiKJE—'• Guilty."
Ot the specificaiion to the

SECOND

Si

cuAUiiE—Guilty.

from tl
01 the SECOND CHAUGE—'• Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him •• t:j forfeit to Itie United States seven dollars of Jin ^r,
montldy pay for one inonlliy

cm
To
To

19.

Private Christian Reutlcr, Company F. 1st U. S. Artillery.

To

CiiAUGE 1st—•• Conduct to the prejudice o( Good Order and Military Discipline."
Specificaiion—•' In this,

that said Private Christian Reutter, of Company F, Isl

U. S. Artillery, having a pass from bis commanding officer until 3 o'clock, P. M.,oi
the afternoon of the 15th of October, 18G2, did fail to report at his company anii>
quarters at the expiration of sai<l pas>.

This at or near the camp at Metairie Racfr

course. La.''

I
Cd\n:ys. 2d—'■■ .VhseaoL' witlioui Leave."

To
To
Th
Of
0!
Of
Of
Inddc

Specification—''In this, that said Private Christian Eeutter, of Company F,la mihh
U. S. Artillery, did absent himself from company and quarters, and remain abseil
11. PI
from the afternoon of the 15th October, 18()2, until the morning of the 16th of October, 1862.

This between the 15th and Kith of October, 1862, at or near the camp.*

Metairie Race-course, La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification to the FIKST CIIAUG?:—■' Guilty."
To the FUtST CHAUGE—" Guiltv.'"

,9p,
irtillei

To the specification to the

SECOND CIIAKCJE—'•

Guilty."'

To the SKCONi) cuARGE—'• Guilty."

ipanyF,ls
Ck, P, M,)|

The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the prisoner as follows :
Of the specification to the

)mpany ai

FIRST CHARGE—"

Guilty."

Of the FIRST CHARGE—"' Guilty.'"

urso, La,"

Of the specification to the

.«ECO.\I) CHARGE—"

Of the

Guilty."

SECOND CHARGE—"

Guilty."

ipaiiyF,Lf ind does therefore sentence him '• to forfeit to the United Stales seven dollars ofhus
md Kwsig^My pfl// for one month."
noonoftir
'', at orneii
20. Private Oxen McCkmn, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE

1st—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

l!f I

Specification--" In this, that said Private OwenMcCann, of Company F, 1st \J. S.

ii

Artillery, having a pass from his commanding officer until tattoo on the evening of
tie nth of October, 1802, did fail to report at his company and quixrters at the exfirafion of said pass.

This at or near the camp, at Metairie Race-course, La."

f

m

2d—" Absence without Leave."

CHARGE

Specification—'' In this, that said Private Owen McCann, of Company F, 1st U.
LWillery, did absent himself from company and quarters, and remained absent
from the evening of the 11th of October, 18C2, until the evening of the 17th of Octo-

lollarsofti ter, 1862.

This between the 11th and the 17th of October, 18G2, at or near tho

camp at Metairie Race-course, La."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification to the FIR.ST CHARGE—'" Guilty."
To the

FIRST CHARGE—"

Guilty."

To the specification to the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
To the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
The Court, after mature delibemtion, finds tho accused as follows :

iscipllne."
pany F, Is!
ck. P.M.,OB

Of tho specification to the

)mpany an*

Of the

itairie Race-

FIRST CHARGE—"

Of the specification to the
I

FIRST CHARGE—''

Guilty."

Guilty."
SECOND CHARGE—••

1

Guilty."

Of tho SKCOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
Ind does therefore sentence him " to forfeit to the United States five dollars of his

ipiUiyF,!sl*'"'% W forjhree months."
nain absffll
Jth of Octo- ^' ^"^'^'c Hu'jh Kelly, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery.
the camp.*

CHARGE—"

1

||

Absence without Leave."

Specification—" In this, that said Private Hugh K6lly. of Company F, 1st U. S.

Artillery, did absent himself from company and quartern, without permission from

I

1
}. '

18
his commanding officer, and remained absent from the evening of the 12th of October. And do
18G2, until the evening of the 17th of October. 18G2. This between the 12th and 17tb ■monthly
of October, 1S62, at or near the camp at Metairie Race-course. La."

ktrdfj

To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the speclficalion—" Guilty."
23. Pr

To the CUARGE—'• Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :

CHARI

Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the CUARGK—'-' Guilty."

'l-.S.A

And does therefore sentence him '■ to forfeit to the United States seven dollars of hh soldier
inonthh/ pay for two mont}is."
mornin
22.

Private Edward J. Ward, Company F, 1st Artillery.

CuARGK 1st—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

q
jent al

Specification—•' In this, that he. Private Edward J. Ward, of Company F, 1st ^ntine
Artillery, was found at the bar of the Greenwood House, in an intoxicated state, This at
To
and in company with a sentinel deserting post, paying for '• drinks." This about ten
o'clock p. M.. on the 26th of October, 18()2."
CuAKtiK 2d—" Disrespect and Contempt of an Officer in the execution of his duty."

To
To
To

Specification—" In this, that Private Edward J. AVard, of company and regiment
aforesaid, having been found as set forth in the specification to the first charge, did,
on the way to the guard-house, repeatedly halt and place himself before the Officer

*4

To
Th
Of

of the Guard, menacing him and saying, " I am not drunk ; you have no right to con-

Of

fine me.

Of

way."

I am as good a man as you are, and I'll fight you a fist fight, or any other
And did further, in the presence of the guard, use towards the Officer of the

Guard, when directing the Sergeant of the Guard to gag him, the prisoner, highly
indecent and obscene language.

All this at Metairie Course, La., on or about the

evening of the 26th of October, 1862."

Of
Md(
mnths
pvnd

To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification to the

FIRST CHARGE—"

Xot Guilty."

To the FIRST CHARGE—'• Not Guilty."

f"^- ^^

To the speci/!cafio?i to the sECOXi) CHARGE—"'Guilty."
To the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
.
The Court, after raatui-e deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accn-sed
as follows:
Of the specification to the FIRST CHARGE—"Guilty," exceptina; the words, ''pay.
„,.,..■
. .
mg for drinks.
Of the FIRST CHARGE—" Guuty.
'
Of.the specification to the SECOND CHAIIGE:—'.',Guilty."
Of the SECONU CHARGE—" Guiitv."

' f.
, ,
H^
*^
iarof
SJ and

19
clober. And does therefore sentence bun " to fot^eit to the United States seven dollars of his
id I'th fiionihly pay for three months, and to he confined, in charge of the guard, icearivg a
liKTity four pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain, for iico months.'^

23, Private Alfred G. Prince, Compan}' A, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE

1st—"Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.'-

Specification—" In this, that he, Alfred G. Prince, a private in Company A, 1st
'u.S. Artillery, did become so drunk as not to be able to perform the duties of a
('f 'lis soldier properly. This at or near Metairie Race-course, La., on or about the
morning of the 2Gth of October, 1862."
CiiAKGE 2d—'' Drunkenness ou Guard."'
Specification—^'In this, that he. Private Alfred G. Prince, of company, and regi'°^''
sent aforesaid, being duly detailed for guard, and being duly posted on post as a
- F, 1st sentinel, did become so drunk as to be unable to perform the duties of a sentineL
:l state. Ms at or near Metairie Race-course, La., on or about the 2r)th of October, 1862.1' ;.
out ten
To which the accused plfaded as follows :
, To the specification to the FIRST cHAnoE—" Guilty."
To the FIRST CHAUCE—" Guilty."
1 duty.''
To the specification to the SECOXD ciiARtiK—•' Guilty."
^giraent
To the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
1
ge. did,
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Officer
Of the specification to the FIRST CUARGE—'• Guilty."
to conOf the FIRST CUARGE—" Guilty."
y other
Of the specification to the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
r of the
Of the SECOND CHARGE—" Guilty."
highly
ind does therefore sentence him " to forfeit seven dollars of his muatldy pay for siic
lOut the
mnihs, and to be confined, cd hard labor, in charge of the guard, wearing a hcentyfour
pctind ball attached to his left leg for a period oj two months'^M. Private John Williams, Company C, 2d Artillery.
CHARGE—"Desertion

of Post."

Specification—'^ In this, that he, Private John Williams, of Coiopany C, 2d Artil-'
acciLsed
lery, having been regularly mounted on guard, and rogularly posted as a sentinel O'n'
I, " pay- lie post in front of the Half-way House, was found absent from his post and at the
lar of the Greenwood House, on the opposite side of the Canal.:with a bottle of
rhisky in his possession and intoxicated. All this at Metairie Riilge, La,, betwef-n
5i and 10J o'cl6t;k, on the evenirfg of the 26th of October, 1862." ■
:
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
■I'fi'i'^^: ' .''

m

20

1

To the specification—'■ Guilty."
To the cuAKGE—" Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, linds the accusd
as follows :
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him "tofoifeit to the United States eight dollars of k
montldii pay for six months. a)id to locar a iianiy-four pound bcdl attached to hisU
leg hy a chain, for a period of tv:o months, in charge of the guard.'-

25.

Private Daniel 0\SalUvan, Company C, 2d Artillery.
CHARGE—"

Absence without Leave."

Specification—" In this, that he, Private Daniel O'SuUivan, of Company C,2i
Artillery, did, without leave or authority, absent himself from his company at tattoo
roll-call, on the 29th day of October, 1862, and did remain absent until aboutsix
o'clock p. M.. on the 31st day of October, 1862. All this at Metairie llacc-course, New
Orleans, La., on or about the 31st day of October, 1862."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—" Guilty."
To the CHARGE—'' Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specificaiioyi—'' Guilty."
Of the CHARGE—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him " to forfeit to the United States six dollars of to
monthly pay for two m.onths.''
26.

Private John Cunningham, Company A, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE—"

Absence without Leave."

Specification—"In this, that Private John Cunningham, of Company A, 1st U.S.'
Artillery, did leave his camp at Metairie Ridge, La., without permission from proptr
authority, between the hours of 7 and S o'clock r. M.. on the 29th of October, andi
remain absent until 6 o'clock r. M., on the 31st of October, 1862—he having beei
tried for an offense of a like nature within the last two weeks. This at Metairn
Ridge, La., between the 29th and 31st of October, 1862."
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
.
To the specification—" Guilty."
I
To the CHARGE—" Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specification—'■ Guilty."

21
le acciiji

Of the CHARGE—'- Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him •' to forfeit to the United States seven dollars of his
pay for two monthsP

liars of k
III. Ill the case of Private Adolphus Marion, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery,
itohisM the specification is defective in not stating the time of commission. As it must have
beea ignorance of the law on the part of the accused alone which prevented his
excepting to so gross an omission, the proceedings in this case are not approved, and
tie said Private Adolphus Marion, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery, will be returned
to duty accordingly. The same is true in regard to the specification to the 2d charge
intiie case of Private Patrick Dorsey, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery. That part of
)any C, 2d the proceedings is therefore disapproved. The sentence in his case is mitigated to
lie forfeiture to the United States of eight dollars of his monthly pay for one month.
y at tattoo
The proceedings in the other cases are confirmed. On the recommendation of
I about six
the Court, p.nd for the reasons given, the sentences in the cases of Privates Owen
)urse, New
McCann and Hugh Kelly, Company F, 1st U. S. Artillery, are remitted. They will
k returned to duty accordingly. The sentences in the remaining cases will be carried
into execution.
IV. The General Courts Martial, of which Captain R. C. DURYEA, 1st Artillery,
and Captain E. C. BAINBRIDGE, A. Q. M., are Presidents, are dissolved.
ITS of to

BJ- COMMAND OF MAJOR GENTERAL BANKS

:
RICHARD B. mWIN,

Lieutenant Colonel, Assistant Adjutant General.
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Military CommisBion.

GENERAL ORDERS)
No. 13.

)

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
mw Orleans, January 31, 1862.

I. Before a Military Commission, which conveued at the city of New Orleans,
•pursuant to Special Order No. 408, of September 25, 1862, from these Headquarters,
aad of which Colonel WM. K. KIMBALL, 12th Maine Volunteers, is President, was
arraigaed and tried :
I. John Cosby, of New Orleans, on the following charges :
'• That said John Cosby has, within two years last passed, treasonably sworn to
ropport the Government of the Confederate States so called, now and for a long
! ime passed, to wit: during two years last passed in open rebellion and war against
aid United States Government, and has lent his means and services to the support
ofthesaid rebellion and war, and in pursuance thereof, did treasonably, unlawfully
. jDd without right, on or about the 1st day of August, 1862, and on divers other days
wd times between that day and the date of this presentment, pass within and repass and convey outside of the lines of the army of the United States and said
Department of the Gulf, at sundry and divers points, goods, medicines, provisions,
letters and communications to the enemies of the United States, now and for a long
period of time passed in open i-ebellion against the government and authority of
said United States as aforesaid, and did thus and otherwise treasonably, unlawfully
andwithont right, aid. abet and assist them, the said enemies and rebels, contrary
to, and in violation of the laws of said United States, thus preventing the progress
and success of the military forces of the United States, and the re-establishment of.
tkelaws of the United States and the authority thereof, against the peace and dignity of said United States, the laws thereof and the law martial."
To which the accused pleaded, '• Not Guilty."
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
'Guilty" of the charges preferred against him.
And does therefore sentence him " to be confined at hard labor during the war,
"imhplace and under such circumstances as ihe Major General commanding said^
^rtmenl may direct; that ihe letters and correspondence found in his possession be
l^royed, and that the two hundred and fifty ounces of quinine, which was seized and
^m from him at the time of his arrest, be confiscated lo Ihe United States."
2. Private John Miller, 1st, of Company H, 31st Regiment Mas.-achusetts Volunteers.

I

[G. O. 13.]

CHARGE

1st—'• Violation of the 45tli Article of War."

wiihin

Specification—" In tbis, that be, Private John Mliler, 1st, of Company H, 31jt procet
Regiment Massachnsetts Volunteers, did, on or about the night of October Utl^
1862, while on picket duty, get drunk, thereby becoming entirely unfit to perform i C:
his duties as a soldier. This at Kenner, in the State of Louisiana, on or about tte
day above mentioned."
Ci[AR(JE 2d-—- Violation of the 4t)th Article of War."

I ^

Specificaiion—•' In this, that he, the aforesaid John Miller, 1st, did, after having " Cliarl(
been ordered by the officer of the picket guard to I'cmain on his post on duty until \ Yolun
relieved, neglect his duty by sleeping soundly on his post. This at Kenner, in tlie A.D.
lawful
State of Louisiana, on or about the night of October 11th, 18G2."
CHARGE

m

3d—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

Specification—" In this, that he, the aforesaid John Miller 1st, did use towards
the officer of the picket guard, the said officer being his superior, the most indecent,
violent and abusive language. This at Kenner, in the State of Louisiana, on or
about the night of October 11th. 18G2."
To which the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."'
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused.
'' Guilty " of the charges and specifications preferred against him, and does therefore
sentence him, the said Private John Miller, '-to he confined in the Pariah Prison^
within the parish of Orlea)is, for the term of one month after tlie pr-omuhjation o/fte
2)roceedings.''
3.
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A

Private Edwin McCarry. Company H, 31st Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers.
CHARGE

1st—" Violation of the 45th Article of War."

T:

ferred

A
Specification—•' In this, that he, Private EdAvin McCarry, of Company H, 31st
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did, on or about the night of October lltli, ftepai
18C2, while on picket duty, get drunk, thereby becoming entirely unfit to perform kpn
his duties as a soldier. This at Kenner, in the State of Louisiana, on or about tk
II
day above mentioned."
firmed
CHARGE 2d—" Violation of the 4{ith Article of War."

Specification—■' In this, that be, the aforesaid Edwin McCarry, did, after having
been ordered by the officer of the picket guard to remain on his post on duty until
relieved, neglect his duty by sleeping soundly on his post. This at Kenner, in tie
State of Louisiana, on or about the night of October 11th, 1862."
To which the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
" Guilty " of the charges and specifications preferred against him, and does therefore sentence him, the said Edwin McCarry, " /o he confined in the Parish Prism,
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xoiihMthe parish of Orleans, for the term of one month after the promulgation of the

■L,.

linfjs."

4. Charles L. Tomlinson, Elisah L. Bluckman, Charles Sherwood, and Hiram Boscoe,
Company B, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
I

'W

CiiAKGE—'• Violation of the 99th Article of War."

I
SpeciJicntio7i—" In this, that the said Charles L. Tomlinson, Elisah L. Blacknian.
• Charles Sherwood and Hiram Roscoe, of Company B, 13th Regiment Connecticut
\ Volunteers, did, at sundry and divers times, before and on the 29th day of October,
A. D. 1862, enter upon the premises of one Mary A. May, a peaceable citizen, unlawfully and without orders, and did, with force, violence and threats, take and
carry away, and convert to their own use, the property of said Mary A. May, to the
value of 15 dollars; that while on or about the premises of said Mary A. May, as well
as at the camp of said regiment, the said Tomlinson, Blackman, Sherwood and Roscoe,
. being armed with deadly weapons, did use insulting and abusive language to the
: said Mary A. May, accompanying the same with threats against the life of the said
Mary A. May, thereby and by means thereof ijutting her in great fear and in danger
ofher life. This at CarroUton, in the State of Louisiana, at the time above menTo which the accused pleaded '• Not Guilty.-'
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
as follows:
The said Charles L. Tomlinson and J]lisah L. Blackman ■• Not Guilty " of the
charge preferred against them, and does therefore acquit them.
The said Charles Sherwood and Hiram Roscoe " Guilty " of the charge preferred against them.
And does therefore sentence them •■ to he confined wiOiin the Parish Prison for
kparish of Orleans, for and during the term of six months from and after the date of
kpromulgation of the procedingsJ''
n. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of John Cosby are coafirmed. The sentence will be carried into execution at Ship Island, Miss.
The proceedings and findings of the Court in the case of Private John Miller 1st,
Company H, 31st Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, and Private Edwin McCarry,
same company and regiment, are confirmed, but the sentences are disapproved.
The Commanding General is unwilling that a punishment so disproportionate to the
maguitade of the offenses as to excite derision rather than that respect for the laws,
which all punishment is designed to inculcate, should be placed upon the records
of this command. Privates John Miller and Edwin McCarry, Company H, 31st
Kegiment Massachusetts Volunteers, will be released from confinement and returned
to duty with their company and regiment.

i.
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The proceedings, findingB and sentences in the cases of Privates Charles L.
Tomlinson, Elisah L. Bhxckman, Charles Sherwood and Musician Hiram Eoscoe,
Company B, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, are disapproved. If such an
offebse as " violation of the 99th Article of War " is possible, it consists not in the
commission of the offenses therein named, but in the said offenses not being "taken
cognizance of by a general or regimental court martial." The proper charge under
the 99th Article of War is " Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline." In finding the accused " guilty " and " not guilty " of a '■ violation of
the 99th Article of "War," the Court has failed to find them guilty or not guilty or
the commission of any crime.
Privates Charles L. Tomlinson, Elisah L. Blackraan, Charles Sherwood and
Musician Hiram Roscoe, Company B, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, will
be released from confinement and returned to duty with their company and regimeat
III. The Military Commission of which Colonel WM. K. KIMHALL, 12th Eegiment Maine Volunteers, is President, is dissolved. The members of the Commlssioii
will rejoin their regiments without delay.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL BANKS

:
RICHARD B. IRWIN,

Lieulenanl Colonel, Assistant Adjutant General
OFFICIAL
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General Court Martial—Sherman's Division.

GENERAL ORDERS
No. 19.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
Keic Orleans, February 26, 1863.

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Camp Parapet, La.,
\ pursuant to General Orders No. 4, from the Headquarters, United States Forces,
Carrollton, La., of January 9th, 18G3, and of wliich Colonel E. P. CHAPIN, 116th
; New York Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :
1, Captain Edwin II. Boyd, 110th Regiment New York Volunteers, on the following
charges and specifications :
CUAKGE FIRST.

" Conduct lo ifie prejudice of Good Order and M'd'dini Discipline."
SPECIFICATION'—"In this, that he, Captain Edwin 11. Boyd, Company F, 110th
Regiment New York Volunteers, on or about the 6th day of January, 1863. at Camp
Mansfield, Carrollton, La., while Lieut. Chancey Gardner, of the same regiment,
officer of the guard, in the execution of his office, was properly in the act of placing
hand-cuffs on one Private Rowland, a prisoner in the guard-tent, in the presence and
kariug of the guard, prisoner, and other privates, did enter said tent and wrongfallyaad forcibly interfere with the said officer of the guard, for the purpose of
preventing said act, and in so doing did then and there, with force and violence,
assault, and with his hand-; lay lioUl of and thrust a«de the said officer of the guard,
at the s;un<' tinic, in eiroct, threatening hiin, the said ofiicer, to knock down and
ifliip, and saying, in substance and eliect, that haud-culfs should not be put on
Rowland, or one of his men at all, and sub.sequently saying in effect, that the
handcuffs should not be put on Rowland in the manner directed by said officer,
and did then and there, for the purpose aforesaid, use other force and violence, and
violent and threatening language, towards the said officer of the guard, and by
means of the premises, did prevent the said officer from securing the said prisoner
in the manner he directed and deemed necessary."
CHARGR SECOXD.

" Mutinous Conduct."
SHECIKICATION 1st—'• In this, that he, Captain Edwin II. Boyd, Company F, 110th
Regiment New York Volunteers, did begin and attempt to excite a mutiny among
the privates of Company F, and other privates of the 110th Regiment, in the furi theranre of which he, the said Captain Edwin H. Boyd, did personally and forcibly
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resist the authority of Lieut. Chancey Gardner, the officer of the guard, while inli

*-"

discharge of his duty, in confining Private Rowland in the guard-tent of the IIJJ

*^'

Regiment New York Volunteers, at Camp Mansfield, Carrollton, La., on or abou;
^'
the 6th day of January, 1863."
And o
SPEciFiCArio.s2d—" In this, that he. Captain SZwrn if. 5oi/c7, CompanyF,llin ^"^^^
Regiment New York Volunteers, did use violent, mutinous and intimidating laj. ''"''^''''
guage towards the oflRcer of the guard, in the hearing of a large number of 4
privates in and near the guard-tent of the 110th Regiment New York Volunteers,M i Cx]
or about the 6th day of January, 1863, calculated to excite the privates of Compatj.
F, and other privates, to mutiny, saying, in substance and effect, the treatmento!
a prisoner (Rowland, a member of his company) was carried too far, and that lie
would ' protect Mm,'' and that the hand-cuffs should not be placed upon the saii
prisoner, and further, in effect, saying, that the ofiicer of the guard was placing

*''

hand-cuffs on said Rowland in a spirit of retaliation, because Lieutenant Hunter,ol '^'"^''

1*%

Company F, when officer of the guard at Patterson Park, Baltimore, had placed f'™''
hand-cuffs on two men of Company K, of which company he, the said Gardner, the Kearne
officer of the guard, was an officer. This at Camp Mansfield, Carrollton, La., Janu- Dentn
ary 6th, 1863."
CHARGE THIRD.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.''
SPECIFICATION'—" In this, that he. Captain Edwin IL Boyd, Company F, llOtb
Regiment New York Volunteers, did, in the camp of the said 110th Regiment New receiT(
York Volunteers, at Carrollton, La., on or about January 6th, 1863, outside the charac

guard-tent, say, in the presence of from fifty to one hundred privates, in effect, that f'™"
any man who would touch a prisoner was a damned coward, and he could whip andwl
him ; this was repeated several times, with other similar language. That at the liquors
time and place aforesaid, and at divers other times and places, in the presence ol rang a
other commissioned officers of his company and many of the privates of his com- Kcarn(
SF
pany, he said, in effect, that had he been present when the officer of the guard
commenced to hand-cuff a prisoner in the guard-tent, named Rowland, he would nent 3
have knocked him down; further, that on the parade ground, in cflTect, he said, in while

presence of the men of his company, or a part of them, that the officer of tkf.
guard would pi'obably prefer charges against him for protecting Private Rowland j
while in the guard-tent, and if so, he would prefer charges in retaliation."
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—" Not Gnlllj

SI

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused ment:
•inginj
as follows:
«ndw:
Of the specification of the first charge—•• Guilty."
dignat
Of the first charge—" Guilty."
crowd
Of the first specification of the second charge—" Guilty."
loudc
Of the second specification of the second charge—•• Guilty."

e.o. So.i».]

Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Of the specificatiou of the third charge—•' Guiltj."

hile iml(,i
f the 111!

Of the third charge—'- Guilty."

or aboil:

And does therefore sentence him. Captain Edwin H. Boyd, 110th Regiment New

York Volunteers, " to bo dismissed from the service of the United States, and to
ly F, ii»
forfeit all pay and allowances that now are or may hereafter be due him."
ating Itt
ber of 4
inteersji i Captain James U. Slade, 38th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, ou the following charges and specifications:
Companji
eatmento!
id that ke
1 the saij

CHARGE FIRST.

•' Disobedience of Orders."
SPEOIFICATIOX—•'

IS pli

In this, that he. Captain James 11. ^lade, 38th Regiment Mas-

Hunter ol '^^''is^'^ Volunteers, did, on or about the 12th day of January, 1863, receive and
lad placed permit to remain in his tent or quarters, a woman, not his wife. This at Cump
Kearney, Carrollton, La., in disobedience of General Orders No. 38. 18t;2. Departirdner, tie
La., Jam- ment of the Gulf."
CTIAIiOK fSKCONP.

" Conduct- unbecoming av Officer and a Gentleman.''
SPECH'IOATIOX 1st—" In this, that he, the said Captain James H. Sladc, 38th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did, on or about the r2th day of January, 1863,

y F, llOtb

receive into his tent, in the camp of his regiment, two women of disreputable

merit New

ut.^ide the character, he, the said Slade, knowing them to bo such, and did then and there
pflect that P™' ^^^^ ^^ remain in said tent a considerable time, to wit, nearly two houcs,
ould whip ""'^^'''1^ *''*^y ^0 remained, did then and there permit them to drink wines or other
hat at the ''^"^'"'^' ^^^^ ^^ ^i"S vulgar and secession songs, such songs being then and there
resenceol '""o^'his (the said Slade's) own request, without rebuke from him. Tiiis at Camp
f bis com- '^''*™6y» Carrollton, La."'
the giiard
SPECTFICATIOX 2d—'' In this, that he, the said Captain James II. Slade. 38th Regihe would "^it Massachusetts Volunteers, did, on or about the 12th day of January, 1863.
hesaldJD ^^'^^ two women of disreputable character occupied his tent, send invitations to
icer of thf *"^*'"*^ °^ ^'^ brother officers to visit his tent, not informing said oflScers Avhom they
> Rowland, ^^^^ 'o "I'^^t; and furthermore, did then and there make use of his Orderly Serj geantto convey such invitations. Thi« at Camp Kearney, Carrollton, La."
^ GiiiUy."'

SPECIFICATION

3d~-' In this, that he, the said Captain James II. Slade, 38th Regi-

le accid '^^^^ Massachusetts Volunteers, when two women of disreputable character were
I 'inging secession and disloyal songs in his tent, at his (the said Slade's) own request,
«nd within the hearing of enlisted men of his regiment, did excite a feeling of inliigDation among the aforesaid enlisted men, which caused them to assemble in
crowds around the tent of the said Slade, and give utterance to their sentiments in
j loud cries and tones, and strong language, rushed from his tent with a drawn sword.

O. 0. No 10.]

A

'

in his hand, and in n Aiolcnt and abusive manner did address the said excited and

The

outraged soldiers, and call them cowards, saying, ' if you were not cowards, yon iioth R«
would have been in a fight long ago,' or words of like import; and further, in a ^iiich pi
boastful and contemptuous tone, cried,' I can lead you where you dare not follow,' hereafter
or words of like import, also saying ' that he, with fifty good men, could clean them -onduct,
all out,' or words to that effect; thus, by insulting language to his inferiors, creating ^ftor 9t
additional disturbance in the camp. All this at Camp Kearney, Carrollton, La., on 'or ling'
or about the 12th day of January, 1863."'
.
Banding
SPECIFICATION 4th—'-In this, that he, the said Captain Jcunes if. (S7a(?e, SStli """"^^'
Regiment Massachusetts Valunteers, did, when iri the quarters of his commanding'"'^''^^

officer, answering tor his disgraceful behavior in permitting two women of dls-

™®

reputable character to remain in his tent and to sing secession songs and drinli'""''
wine, on or about the 12th day of January, 1863, attempt to palliate his unofficerlike"'''''' °
and ungentlemanlylike conduct, by meanly implicating his brother officers, volun-*"'"^"
teering unasked the names of the officers who were in the tent during the time'"''^^''"
when the above described scenes occurred, although those officers, some of whom""
had been invited to come to his tent, he knowing the character of his guests, and'^^^^^
they being ignorant as to whom they were to meet. All this at Camp Kearney, ^''®^°''
Carrollton, on or about the 12th day of January, 18G3."'
^Bini)le
Cap
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—•• Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adiluced, finds the accused
as follows :
Of the specification of the first charge—" Not Guilty."

uentioni

Of the first charge—- Not Guilty."
Of the first specification of the second charge—•' Guilty."

oilier ofl
\?iiy the
tktir coi

Of the second specification of the second charge—" Guilty."
Of the third specification of the second charge—'' Guilty.''
Of the fourth specification of the second charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."

i

III.

And dut'3 therefore senttuco hun. I'aptain James 11. Slade, o8th Reglnioiit Mai.sacliu-

Cap
tbis date
jy

setts Volunteers, •• to bci dismissed trom the service of the United State.-:,"

II. The proceedings in the above cases have been submitted to the Major
General Commanding, in accordance with the Act approved December 24th, 1861, "f^iA!
entitled. '• An act relative to courts martial in the Army."

The interests of the ser-

vice prevent him from returning them for revision, the presence with their regiments
of the oifioers compo.5ing the Court being absolutely necessary.

But he takes this;

occasion to call attention to paragraph 893, Revised Army Regulations, requiring
the record to be clearly and legibly written, '■ as far as practicable, without erasures
or interlineations," which provision has been most unnecessarily violated.

[O. 0. 19.]

ited and The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Captain Edwin H. Boyd.
irda, you iioth Regiment New York Volunteers, are confirmed, but that part of the sentence
it'r, in a ptiich provides that he shall " forfeit all pay and allowances that now are, or'may
; follow,' iiereafter be due him," is remitted. Strictly there is no such charge as " mutinous
>an them ■.onduct,"' and any offense of this nature which can not be prosecuted under the 7th,
creating s,ti or 9th Articles of War, must be prosecuted under the 99th as " mutinous conduct
, La., on 'or language) to the prejudice of good order and military discipline." The ComBauding General does not strike out the charge in this case, but his omission to do
tde '.Ofiiomust not be taken as a precedent for the future. The rules for framing charges
manding «"imple, and must be adhered to.
„!■ V
The Major General Commanding fails to discover in the evidence or in the state1/1 1 •, meat of the accused any extenuating facts. To enter into an altercation with the
m ,]i. ofcei'of the guard, in the presence of enlisted men, and violently, openly and in
, gninsulting manner, to resist his authority, of the proper exercise of which he was
noteveu the lawful judge, is a sufficient violation of military law to require his disthe time
missal from the service. Whether or not the accused supposed himself in command
)f whom
jfthe regiment, his conduct on this occasion proves him unfit to hold a commission.
ests, and
[tcannot be expected that enlisted men will refrain from similar acts when such
' eJJiaples are set them by their officers.
Captain Edwin H. Boyd, 110th New York Volunteers, ceases from this date to
juiltv" bean officer in the military service of the United States.
accused jjj rj<^^ proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Captain James H. Slade,
3f(!i Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, are confirmed. For the reasons already
mentioned, certain irregularities in the proceedings are overlooked. The fact that
otker officers were implicated in the disgraceful proceedings proved, is no reason
wlythe accused should not meet with his proper punishment, but seems to indicate
tkeir conduct also as the proper object of judicial investigation.
Captain James H. Slade, 38th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, ceases from
tils date to be an officer in the military service of the United States.
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gy COMMAND OF MAJOR GEXERAL BANKS :
RICHARD B. IRWIN,
Lieidenant Colonel, Assistant Adjutant Oeneral.
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aerftl Court Martial—Emory** Dlvlalou.

GENERAL OKDEKS

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GTTLF,

,

19TII ARMY CORPS,

No. 22.

Xew Orleans, March 7, 1863.

.

I

I. Before a General Court Martial, convened at CarroUton, Louisiana, pursuant
to General Orders No. 4, of January 17, 1863, from the Headquarters, Emory's Divi' sion, and of which Major GEORGE M. LOVE, 116th New York Volunteers, is Presi. ileiit, were arraigned and tried :
1. Captain William Van Wayenen, 156th Keginienl New York Volunteers, upon thu
following; charges and specifications :
CHARGE

FIRST.

'• CondurA to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.''
SPECIKICATIO.N 1st—•' In this, that he, the said Captain William Van Wagenen,
Company C, loCth Regiment New York Volunteers, did, at Camp Sampson, Kingston, N. Y, on or about November 8, 18G2, during the tour of Captain A. Neafie,
as officer of the day, instruct privates of Company C, 156th Regiment New York
Volunteers, doing guard dijty around said camp, to lay down their arms and leave
their posts if they were not relieved at the expiration of two hours. x\U this at
Camp Sampson, Kingston, N. Y.'"
SpKcitiOATioN 2d—" In this, that he, the said Captain William Van Wo.genen,
Company C, 156th Regiment New York Volunteers, having been ordered by his
commanding ofiScer, Colonel Erastus Cooke, in the execution of his office, to go to his
■ quarters in close arrest, did reply : 'Colonel, I am going down town,' or words to
thateflfcct. All this at Camp Sampson, Kingston, N. Y.''
SPKCIKIOATIOX 3d—" In this, that he, the said Captain William Van Wagenen,
, Company C, 156th Regiment New York Volunteers, (the 156th Regiment NewYork Volunteers having been ordered, in compliance with an order from Brigi adier General Emory, Commanding Division, at 12 r. M., on the night of January
I 15th, 1863, to be in marching order at a moment's notice,) did, in presence of officers and enlisted men of said regiment, say, ' that it was all a plot, concocted by the
Lieutenant Colonel commanding, Captain Fowler and Captain Hoyt; that it was a
piece of damned foolishness, and it was treating ihe men impropei'ly, and at some
1 future time, when required, they would not turn out.' or words to that effect. All
this at Camp Mansfield, CarroUton, La.'"
CHARGE SECOND.

I
'

" Breach of Arrest."
SPKCIFICATIOX—" In this, that he, the said Captain William Van Wagenen,

;

[a. 0. Ko.'is.i

2

Company C, 156th Regiment New York Yolnnteers, having been ordered by ti.
Uft
commanding officer, Colonel Erastus Coolie, in the execution of his office, in clost
arrest, did violate said arrest, and absented himself from camp. All this at Cajii And dot
New Yc
Sampson, Kingston. N. Y., on or about November 8, 1862.''
CHARGE TIIIUD.
1 Capi

•' Conduct unhecondmj an Officer and a Gentleman^
SPECIFICATION

1st—" In this, that he, the said Captain William

Van Wagm.

Company C, 156th Regiment New York Volunteers, did, during transportation oftlit
said regiment from Key West, Florida, to CarroUton, La., play at cards for money \

■'pl

with an enlisted man of said regiment.

All this on board transport General Mt-

Clellan."'

SfK
' paiiy H,

SPECIFICATION 2d—"In this, that he, the said Captain ^\illiam Van Waqaa. January
Company C, 156th Regiment New York Volunteers, did circulate, and cause to be of the re

circulated in said regiment, false reports, to the effect that certain officers of said but vem
regiment, viz : Major Louis Schaffner, Captain O. D. Jewett and their friends in the
said regiment, were engaged in a conspiracy or plan to have the Lieutenant Colonel aiil Ca]
of the 156th Regiment New Y'ork Volunteers, ousted from his position, in order that New Or
one of their party might fill the said Lieutenant Colonelcy.

All this at Camp issued 1:

Mansfield, CarroUton, La., during the month of December, 1862, and January, 18fir

I'ork V

CHARGE FOVRTH.

•' Direct Disobedience of Orders.]'
SPECIFICATION—•'In this, that he, the said Captain William Van TFaf/enen, Company C. 156th Regiment New York Volunteers, liaving been ordered by Major L. Captain

Schaffner, commanding said regiment, in close arrest, for absence without leave, and

lo Lieu

having been ordered by the said Major Louis Scliaflfner to deliver his sword to the
acting Adjutant of said regiment, did positively refuse. All this at Camp Mansfield.

Blanchi

CarroUton, La., on or about December 28, 1862."
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
as follows :
Of the first specificatiou, first charge—'' Guilty."
Of the second pyeciflcation. first charge—" Guilty."
Of the third specification, first charge—" Guilty.
Of the first charge—'■ Guilty."'
Of the specification, second charge—•• Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Of the first specification, third charge—'• Guilty."
Of the second specification, third charge—•' Gailty."
Of the third charge—'• Guilty."
Of the specification, fourth charge—•■ Guilty."'

Lieuteii

this at t
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day of
came a
iier, ill
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loth of
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Of the fourth charge—•■ Guilty."'
And does therefore sentence him, Captain William ^'an VVagenen, loGth Regiment
Xew York A^olunteers, " to be cashiered.'"
I L'aptain William M. Shaw, l(32d Regiment New York Volunteers, upon the following charges and specifications :
(JltAKGK FIKST.

•' iJisobedknce of Orders.''
riPKciKicATiox 1st—'' In this, that he, the said Captain William M. IShaw, Com' paiiv H, 162d Regiment New York Volunteers, being ordered, on or about the 15th ot
Jsnuaiy, 1SC3, by Major James H. Bogart, of said regiment, then commanding officer
oft!u'regiment, to rejoin said regiment at Donaldsonvillo, did not obey said order,
but remained at Camp Parapet, in violation thereof.""
SPECIKICATIOX 2d—"•In this, that on or about the 12th day of January, 1863, the
aid Captain William M. Hhaw absented himself from Camp Parapet and went to
New Orleans, without permission, and in violation of regimental orders and of orders
issued by Brigadier General Slierman, and published to the l(!2d Regiment New
I'ork Volunteers."
I'llAUOK SKCOXI'.

•' Conduct unhecouiimj an Officer and a Gentleman.''
1st—■• In this, that on the 23d day of January 1863, the said
Captain William M. Shaw falsely accused 2d Lieutenant Robert Emmett of reporting
lo Lieutenant Colonel Blanchard that he (Shaw) had given away the platform of
Lieutenant Colonel ]51anchard"s tent, and upon beiiip; told by Lieutenant Colonel
Blanchard that Emmett had not so told him, called the said Emmott a
. All
this at Camp Parapet, at the time aforesaid."'
SPKCIKICATIOX 2d—'• In this, that he, the said Captain WiU'iam M. Shaw, on the 23d
<lay of January. 1863. while pretending to be sick, and reporting himself sick, became and was intoxicated and behaved himself in a disorderly and disgraceful manner, in presence of the privates of his own and other regiments, at Camp Parapet."
Si'Ecit'icATiox 3d—•• In this, that the said Captain l]';/(. J/. Shaic, on or about the
lotl: ot January, 1^63. having been left behind fhe regiment on account of pretended
illness, became and was intoxicated, and exposed himself and the service to disgrace
bybeiijg seen in this condition by privates of his own and other regiments, at Camp
I'arapet.''
Si'KciKiuvriox 4th—•• In this, that the said Captain M'iUiam M. Shaw pretended
lo be so unwell that he could not move with the regiment when it was ordered to
Donaidsonville, aud remained behind as sick ; but on the day following the embarkation of the regiment he visited the city of New Orleans, and was absent during
that day and night on a pleasure excursion and without permission."
SFECIFICATIO.V

,
1
i

I
1
i

Supplementary Charges and Speciflcationa against Captain William M 8haui,C<i%
pany H, 162d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE FIRST.

" Defruudhu) the U. S. Treasury."
SPECIFICATION 1st—" In this, that William M. Shaw, Captain of Company H, 1621
Regiment New York VoluntecrH, on the 9th day of November, 18G2, at Alexandria,
Va., induced John F. Upton, Captain Gth Infantry, U. S. A., to muster him (Shaw)as
a Captain of Company H, lt2d New York Volunteers, from the 1st day of September, 1862, at which time no soldier had been enlisted for said comi)any by the saij
Captain Shaw, who up to the 1st day of October, 1862, was recruitin;^ for a Lieutenant's commission, whereby the United States were defrauded of a large sum of
money, paid on said 9th day of November, 1862, by Major Thos. B. Oakley. Paymaster U. S. A."
SPECIFICATION 2d—" That the said Captain William M. Shaw, on the 9th day of
November, 1862, at Alexandria, Va., well knowing that the PaymasttM" General bail
directed Paymaster Oakley to pay the commissioned officers of the regiment from
the date of their several musters only, did, for the purpose of defrauding the United
States Treasury, procure himself to be mu«tered as Captain of Company H, 162d
Regiment New York Volunteers, as of the .1st of September, 1802. at which time
James S. King, now Captain of Company B, 162d Regiment New Yoik Volunteers,
had the letter of said Company H, and the said Captain Shaw was in no wuy connected with it."

L.'^
V

CHARGE SECOND.

" Breaking an ArresV
SPECIFICATION—'-In this, that the said Captain William J/. 67icac, having been
put in arrest on the 23d day of January, 1863, and ordered, in writing, by Colonel
S. Benedict, commanding said 162d Regiment, to remain in his quarters, applied to
be assigned the limits of the camp ; but although such limits wore refused him, he
left his quarters in disobedience of said order."
CHARGE Tumn.

" Contemptuous and Disorderly Conduct ichile under Arrest."
SPECIFICATION 1st—In this, that the said Captain William M. Shaw, on the 21lli
day of January, 1863, while under arrest and confined to his quarters, and after taps
had sounded, carried on a conversation with i)ersons unknown, of obscene and vulgar character, in so loud a tone as to disturb the camp."
SPECIFICATION 2d—" In this, that the said Captain William Jl. Shaw, siifte his
arrest, has spoken of his arrest in a public manner as though it was a joke, and has
used the following language : '•
" or words to that effect, and this
when he knew that his words would reach the ears of the officers of the regiment.'
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the first specification, first charge—^' Not Guilty."

e. 0. No. 13.}

To the second specificatiou, firet charge—" Not Guilty."
To the first charge—" Not Guilty."
To the first specification, second charge—" Guilty."
To the second specification, second charge—" Not Guilty."
To the third specification, second charge—" Not Guilty."
To the fourth specification, second charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Guilty."
To the first specification, first supplementary charge—" Not Guilty."
To the .second specification, first supplementary charge—" Not Guilty."
To the first supplementary charge—" Not Guilty."
To the first specification, second supplementary charge—" Guilty."
To the second supplementary charge—" Guilty."
To the first specification, third supplemetary charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second specification, third supplementary charge—" Guilty."
To the third supplementary charge—" Guilty."
.Vfter mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
as follows:
Of the first specification, first charge—" Guilty."
Of the second specification, first charge—" Guilty."
Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the first specification, second charge—" Guilty."
Of the second specification, second charge—" Not Guilty.'''
Of the third specification, second charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the fourth specification, second charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Of the first specification, first supplementary charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the second specification, first supplementary charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the first supplementary charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the specification, second supplementary charge—" Guilty."
Of the second supplementary charge—" Guilty."
Of the first specification, third supplementary charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the second specification, third supplementary charge—" Guilty."
01 the third supplementary charge—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him, Captain Wm. M. Siiaw, 162d Regiment New Yorlc
Volunteers, '• to be cashiered."'
'i

'"■ Cuptain Timothy Heed, ?>Hth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, on the following
charges and specifications :
CHAKGE K1II.ST.

'• Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."
SKcincurox 1st—" In this, that he, the said Captain Timothy Reed, of the 38th

Regiment Massachusetts V'oluuteei's, did. ou or about the 1st day of January, Ijsjj
absent himself from camp without permission, and remain absent all night. Thisai
CarroUton, La."
SPECIFICATION

autlioi
surren

T:

2d—•• in tliis, that he, the said Captain Timolhy Heed, of theSntl

as foil
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did, on or about the 2d day of January, 1863
0
absent himself, without permission, from Camp Kearney, and remain absent all
• 0
night. This at Camp Kearney, CarroUton, La."
0
SPECII'ICATIOX 3d—'' In this, that he, the said Captain Timothy Heed, of the 31
0

m

R'

Regiment Mussachusetts Volunteers, did, on or about the 7th day of January, 1863.
absent himsent from camp without leave ; and furthermore did, in direct violation
of the commands of his commanding oflScer, remain in the city of New Orleans until
the afternoon of the following day.
SPECIFICATION

This at CarroUton, La."

ith—'• In this, that he, the said Captain Timothy Heed, of the 36tli

0
0
0
0
(j

Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did, on or about the 9th day of November, 1862, And (
in the city of Baltimore, Md., drink to excess and become intoxicated.'"
setts \
SPECIWCATION 5th—'-In this, that he, the said Captain Timothy Heed, of the Mi
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did, on or about the 2Hth day of November,
1862, drink to excess and become intoxicated, and while in this condition, come on

I Pi

board the steamer Baltic, in the presence of officers and privates of his regiment;
and furthermore did, while in a state of intoxication, present himself before bis
commanding oflBcer and his brother officers assembled in a school for theortitical
instruction, and did then and there so misbehave himself as to be ordered by liis
commanding officer to repair to his own private quarters.

This at Hampton Roads,

Virginia.'-

3

i

SPECIFICATION

6th—" In this, that he, the said Timothy Heed, Captain in the 38!li

Regiment Massachtisetts Volunteers, did, on or about the 7tli day of January, 1863,
drink to excess and become intoxicated.

This at New Orleans. La."

CHAUUE SECOND.

•' Conduct unbecoming an Officer a>Hl u (Todleinan."
SPECIFICATIO.N'—'"In

this, that lie. the said Captain Timothy Heed, of \h'M

Janua
mthw
(out 0
T
T
as lol!
0
0
- Andtl

Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did. on or about the 2,")th day of January, 1863,
drink to excess and become intoxicated : anil while in tbis cuuditiou. did resist and

memb

violently assault an officer in the discbarge of his duty, and did draw a pistol and
threaten to shoot said officer, and did in other ways misbehave himself andthm
disgrace himself; and furthermore, when he was taken before the Hon. Judge I'ca-

II

body by municipal officers of the city of New Orleans, he, the said Reed, did give Gener
his parole of honor to appear at a subsequent day—to wit, the day following-to entitle
answer for his offense, which parole was shamefully violated, so that luunicipal

It
officers were ordered to arrest the said Captain Reed in the camp of his regiment rateei
and did so arrest him ;' and furthermore, the said Reed did a second time give his
word of honor, pledging himself to appear at a certain hour before the judicial

7

(0.0. N». tvj.

autliorities of the Department of the Gulf, to pay a fine imposed upon him and to
surrender his pistol, and failed to do so.
This a

1,1863,
isent all

This at New Orleans, La."

To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—'- Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
, as follows:
Of the first specification, first charge—•• Guilty."
Of the second specification, first charge—" Guilty."
Of the third specification, first charge—" Guilty."

the M

Of the fourth specificalion, first charge—" Guilty."

7,18«3.

Of the fifth specification, first charge—•' Guilty "
Of the sixth specification, first charge—'• Not Guilty."
Of the first charge—'• Guilty."
Of the specification, second charge—" Guilty."

the 38tli

Uf the second charge—"Guilty."
ei'. 1862, Aiid does therefore sentence him, Captain Timothy Reed, 38th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, " to he dismissed from the service of the United Statas."
the 'M\i
vember,
3ome oil

I Priviite Henry Ihibois. Company E. IGoth Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE.

giment;
fore life
:oi«tical
1 by his
, Roads,
the

3N1I

•V, 1863.

•' Desertion.'"
SPECIFICATIOX—•* In this, that Private Henry Bubois. of Company E, an enlisted
man of the lOolh Regiment New York Volunteers, did, on or about the 11th day of

January, 1863, absent himself from his company and regiment, without proper
iiuthority, and did remain so absent until the 15th iustant. when he was apprehended
(out of uniform) by a police officer, in the city of New Orleans."
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—•' Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as tollows:
Of the specification—" Guilty."

the :58tk

Of the charge—•• Guilty."
' And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Henry Dubois, Company E, 163th

y, 18a
Regiment New York Volunteers, " to suffer death 1)y shooting," two-thirds of tlie
slst and
members concurring therein.
to! and
,nd thus
ge I'caII. The proceedings in the foregoing cases have been submitted to the Major
id give (ieneralCommanding, in accordance with the act, approved December 24th;'lS<)l,
ing-to entitled'-An Act relative to Courts Martial in the Army."
inicipal
In the case of Captain AV'illiam Van Wageneu, 156th Regiment New York Vol-

judicia

unteers, the proceedings and findings are disapproved ns far as regards the following
cliarges and specifications :

U. O- No. 22.)

Q

I ^wni^

*^PB

The first and second specifications to the first charge ;
]
The specification to the second charge, and the second charge.
The Court might have saved itself much time and trouble, had it satisfied itsell,
in the first instance, as to the validity of the muster into the service, made by tit
Regimental Adjutant of the 156th Regiment New York Volunteers. In point il
fact, it would appear that he had no authority for so doing, and that the muster waj
consequently illegal and void. Nor can this case be brought %yithin the meaning of GENEI
the 60th Article of War. Captain Van Wagenen could not therefore be legally trieJ
on the charges and specifications above mentioned. But the other charges fuUi
sustain the sentence. The remainder of the proceedings and findings, and tie
sentence, are therefore confirmed.
I.
Captain William Van Wagenen, 156th Regiment New York Volunteers, ceases suant ti
from this date to be an officer in the military service of. the United States.
which <
III. The proceedings in the cases of Captain William M. Shaw, 162d Regiment were a
New York Volunteers, and Captain Timothy Reed, 38th Regiment Massachusetts
Volunteers, though not perfectly regular, are confirmed. They cease from this date
to be officers in the military service of the United States.

^

f

•^

IV. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Henry
Dubois, Company E, 165th Regiment New York Vohinteers, are disapproved. The
evidence does not sustain the specification. The specification alleges that the accused " did, on or about the 11th day of January, 18C3, absent himself from his
company aud regiment, without proper authority, and did remain so absent until the
15th instant, when he was apprehended." The evidence distinctly proves that he was
apprehended on the 11th, being the same day that he absented himself. Although tlic
Major General Commanding is very loth to permit the prisoner to escape unpunished, this is too grave an error to allow of his sanctioning the proceedings of the
Court. A true construction of the evidence might have hud a material influence
upon the decision of the Court. The Court having been prematurely dissolved, this
case cannot be remanded ; but the confirmation of any sentence under the circum■
stances, and in this case it is a sentence of death, is impossible.
Private Henry Dubois will be released from arrest and returned to duty.
BT COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL BANKS
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I, Before a General Court Martial, convened at the city of New Orleans, purii's, ceases snant to Special Orders No. (55, of March 6th, 18G3, from these Headquarters, and of

which Captain

GEORCE M. DICKKRM.W,

2(ith Massachusetts Volunteers, is President.

RegimcDt were arraigned and tried :

w

sachusetb
1 this date

1. I'rivate Marsliall LaiuJer. Company D. 21st Indiana Volunteers, upon tlu^ following charge and specification :
lie Henrj
CHARGE—■■

red. Tk

Desertion of Post.'-

SPEcrFiCAi'iox—•• In this, that he, Marshall Lander, private of Company D, 2Jst

it the ac-

' from his iidiana Regiment Artillery, having been duly detailed and posted as a sentinel on
t until tlie post No. 8 of the camp guard of said 21st Regiment, did leave his post and arras
1 at he was mil so remain for a long time, and until arrested by the officer of the day. All this
hough the at camp 21st Indiana Artillery, in the city of Now Orleans, on or about the morning
)e unpiin- of the 19th of day of February, 18G3."

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—'• Not Guilty."
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused

igs of the
intiuence

)lvcd, this as follows:

Of the specification—- Guilty."

e circum-

Of the charge—" Guilty."'
•M does therefore sentence him •• to forfeit one month's pay to the I'nited States,
' and to be confined at hard labor for twelve days, Avith ball and chain attached to
j Ws left leg, ball weighing twenty-four pounds."

-'. Private Perry J!. Booker, Company C, 21st Indiana Volunteers.

lerul.

CHARGE—'■

I

Desertion of Fast.''

SPECIFICATIOX—•■ In this, that he, Trivate Perry li. Booker, of Company C, 21st
Indiana Artillery, having been duly detailed and posted as a sentinel on post No. 2

of the camp guard of said regiment, did leave his post and arms, and so remain for
a long time, and until arrested by the officer of the day.

All this at camp 21st

Indiana Artillery, in the city of New Orleans, on or about the morning of the \%\
day of February, 1863."

To V

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—" Not Guilty."
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
as follows :

Thei
of the ofl

Of the specification—'• Guilty.''
Of the charge—" Guilty.''
II.
And does therefore sentence him " to forfeit one month's pay to the United States,
teers, the
and to be confined at hard labor for six days, with ball and chain attached to his
and the i
left leg, ball to weigh twenty-four pounds."
General(
Intl
3.

Private Jolin W. Burnett, Company D, 21st Indiana Volunteers.
CHAKGK—•'

Desertion of Post.''

SPECii'iCArioN'—" In this, that he, John W. Burnett, a private of Company 1), 21st

The
evidence
aiioiise,
with the

Regiment Indiana Artillery, having been duly posted as a sentinel on post No. 9 of

military
the camp guard of said 21st Regiment Indiana Artillery, did leave his post and
tliat the
arms, and so remain for a long time, and until arrested by the officer of the day. All
for the fi
this at camp 21st Indiana Artillery, in the city of New Orleans, on or about the
may lea(j
morning of the 19th day of February, 1863."
tlie strict
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—" Not Guilty."
iato exec
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
i the Ri
as follows :
Of the specification—'• Guilty.''
III.
Of the charge—" Guilty."

Massacln

And docs therefore sentence him " to forfeit one month's pay to the United States,

;!«

and to be confined at hard labor for twelve days, with ball and chain attached to
Ins lef[ leg. ball weighing twenty-four pounds."'

4.

Pi'ivate Tlioiuas J. Bkolus, Company D, 2Lst Indiana Volunteers.
Cu.viuiK—" Conduct contrary to Good Order and Military Discipline.'''
SrKCiFiCATiox 1st—" In this, that he, the said Private Thomas J. Blevlns, Coni-^

pauy D, 21st Indiana Volunteers, did forge a pass, signing Thomas J. Redgrave's
(Assistant Surgeon) and Lieutenant Bough's names, or got some one to do so for
him."
SrKciKiCATiox 2d—'• In this, that he, the said Private Tliomas J. Blevins, Company D, 21st Indiana Volunteers, did give the said pass to another private, Harrison
Shoemaker, of Company K, 21st Regiment Indiana Volunteers, for him to pass on.
All this at or near Camp Parapet, Louisiana, on or about the 22d day of November.
1862."

OmciAi

Q

:G.O. No. ii.

the 19tli
To wLich cliarg-e and specifications the accused pleaded—" Not Guilty."
There being no evidence against the accused, and no knowledge of the address
accus

of the officer preferring the charge, the prisoner was remanded and the case dismissed.

II. In the case of Private Thomas J. Bkcins, Company D, 21st Indiana Voluni States,,
teei'S, the length of time that has elapsed since the commission of the offense charged,
3(1 to his
and the delay and inconvenience any other course would occasion, induce the Major
General Commanding to direct that he be released from arrest and returned to duty.
la the remaining cases, the proceedings, findings and sentences are confirmed.
The Court has been thus lenient in its sentences, because it is shown by the

ill

evidence that the accused sat down near their posts, leaning their' muskets against
ahouse. without apparently the intention of quitting their posts entirely, or rather,
y D, 21st mth the intention of returning to them. These offenses were flagrant violations of
No. 9 of inihtary duty, and must be punished ; but the Major General Commanding hopes.
)ost and that the mildness of the punishment in these cases will not be taken as a standard.
lay. All tor the future. The seemingly most trivial deviations from the duties of a sentinel
jout the may lead to most fatal consequences. Those duties are fixed and invariable, and
tie strictest compliance with them must be required.

The sentences will be carried

%.

into execution, the prisoners to remain during their terms of confinement in chai'ge
accused of the Regimental Guard.

ffii
III.

The General Court Martial, of which Captain

GEOKCE M. DICKKRMAX,

Massacliusetts Volunteers, is President, is dissolved.
id States,
iached to

I5v coMMAxn OK

MA.IOR GKNKRAL BANKS

RICHARD B. IRWIN,
Assistant Adjutant OenercU.
►''fi<
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rill Court Miirtial—Emory's Division.

IIEADQUAKTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF

GENERAL ORDERS

19TH

No. 2(i.

An.MY CoKi'.s,
New Orleans, April (>. 18C3.

I. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Carrollton, Louisiana, pursuant
to General Orders No. 24, of 28th February, 18G:>, from the Headquarters Emory's
Division, and of which Lieutenant Colonel JOHN A. FOSTKIJ, 17r)th New York Volunteers, is President, wore arraigned and tried :
r

1

1. Flret Lieutenant WUliam 0. hlock, l(i2d Regiment Now York yoluntoer.s.
CHAIUJK

1st—■' Absence idlhout Leave."

-

SPKI'UICATIOX—-'That

William 0. Ftocl; 1st Lieutenant, Company K, lG2d
Regiment New York Yolunteers, having permission to visit Camp Parapet on February 4th, 18G3, remained absent without leave until Saturday. February 7tl), 186.".
This at Camp Mansfield."'

'
;

CuAUUK 2d—" Breaking an Arrest."

W

Srt'EiKiCATiox—" That Williina 0. Flock, 1st Lieutenant. Company K. lG2d
.NewYork Volunteers, being placed in arrest and confined to his quarters by LieutenantColonel Blanchard, l()2d New York Volunteers, broke his arrest. This at
Camp Mansfield, the 7th February, 18G3."
CHARGE

3d—•• lacitinfj Dislurbancc iii Cainj)."

SPECIFICATIOX—"That William 0. Flock, 1st Lieutenant, Company K, lG2d
New York Volunteers, while in arrest, broke said arrest, and proceeding to street
ot Company F, made a disturbance in said street, and advised Lieutenant Curtis, of
Mid regiment, to hit Captain Brcnning, saying, ' Knock the damn Dutchman down,'
orwords to that effect. This at Camp Mansfield, February 7th. 1SG:3."
CHARGK

4th—'•' Drunkenness.''

SPECU'ICATIOX—•• That said 1st Lieutenant William 0. 1-lock, Company K, 162d
New York Volunteers, on the night of February 7th, 18G3, was drunk, and behaved
in a disorderly and disgraceful manner. This at Camp Mansfield."
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification to the 1st charge—'- Guilty."
To the 1st charge— " Guilty."

I

"i
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To the specification to the 2d charge—•• Guilty."
To tlie 2(1 charge—'- Guilty."'
To the specification to the 3d charge—-Not Guilty."
To the 3d charge—'• Not Guilty."
To the specification to the 4th charge—"NotGuilty.
To the 4th charge—- Not Guilty."'
.A-fter mature deliberation on the evidence a<lduced, the Court finds the accuse!
• as follows :
Of the specification to the 1st charge—■• Guilty.""
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."'
Of the specification to the 2d charge—- Guilty.""
Of the 2d charge- -" Guilty.""
Of the specification to the od charge—'■ Not Guilty "
Of the 3d charge—- Not Guilty."'
<)f the specification to the 4th charge—" Not Guilty.""
Of the 4th charge—'- Not Guilty."'
And does therefore sentence him, 1st Lieutenant WUHam 0. Fioch\ l(>2d Regimeni
New York Volunteers. •' to he cashiereiU^
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2. First Lieutenant Thomas li. (Jurtis, l(i2d Regiment New York Volunteers.

u

0
CiiAiiGE 1st—- Drunkenness.'0
SPECU'IC-U'ION 1st—" That Thomas B. Curtis, 1st Lieutenant, Company E, im Andd
Regiment New York Volunteers, being left behind the regiment, at Camp Parapet, as New ^
a witness on a Court Martial, became drunk, and behaved himself in an unseemly
and disgraceful manner. This at Camp Parapet, 17th day of January, 1803."
II
SPECIFICATION- 2d—" That Thomas B. Ourt'is, 1st Lieutenant, Company E, 162(1
Generi
Regiment New York Volunteers, on the night of the 31st .January. 1803, became
entitle
drunk, and behaved in a disorderly manner."'
Tl
SrEcincATioN ;>d—"That Thomas B. I'nrtis. 1st J>ieutenant. Company H. Ml) 0. Flo,
Regiment New York Volunteers, on the night of December 28th, 1802, was drunk, sarily
and visited a hou.sc occupied by colored women, and there l)ehaved in a disgraceful citing
and disorderly manner, with violence to a helpless female.""
militar
good 0
CHARGE 2d^—•' Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gcnileman.''
gentler
SrEciKicATiox 1st—"That Thomas B. Curtis, 1st Lieutenant, Company E, 1
Fi
Regiment New York Volunteers, on the night of the 28th December, 18C2, notbeln? from tl
on duty, visited the guardhouse, and inquired of Lieutenant Jabez S. Smith, 26tk
III
Connecticut Volunteers, junior officer of the guard, whether there were any negroes
•in the guard-house ; and being answered in the negative, went to the negro quarters, York \

U.O. No. 2C.

bd there iissaulted and beat a negro woman, with intent to violate Iier person, and
created a disturbance and alarmed the guard. This at Camp Parapet, Louisiana."
SrEcrwcATiON 2d—^^ That Tliomas B. CuriiH. 1st Lieutenant. Company E, 162d
Regiment New York Volunteers, on tlie 17th day of January, 1863, was drunk in the
day time, and took out his privates and pursued officers with the a^•owed purpose
of making water on them. This at Camp Parapet."
e accusei

SPECIFICATION 3d—'- That Thomas B. Curtis, 1st Lieutenant, Company E, 162d
Regiment New York Volunteers, being intoxicated, caused his re.signation to be
written and signed, and forwarded the same to the Colonel, therein assigning as a
reason the incorapetency of his superior officers. This at Camp Mansfield. February

!)th, 18C;}."
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—" Not Guilty.'
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds tlie accused
as follows :
Of the 1st specification to the 1st charge—- Ouilty."
Of the 2d specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty of disorderly condiict."
Regimeni
Of the .3d specification to the 1st charge -" Guilty."
Of the l&t charge—" Guilty."'
Of the 1st specification to the 2d charge -" Not Guilty."'
Of the 2d specification to the 2d charge—" (Uiilty.""
Of the 3d specification to the 2d charge—" Not Guilty,"
Of the 2d charge—'- Guilty.""
And
does therefore sentence him. First Lieutenant 'llKYims B. Curtis. I(i2d Ucgiment
y E, 162d
irapet, as New York Volunteers, "/o 1>e dismissed from the serrlce of the United Sctrsr
iinseemlj
!?

11. The proceedings in llie foregoing cases have been submitted to the Major

r E, 1C2(1 General commanding, in accordance with the act, approved December 2Ifh. ISGl,
1, becanit entitled " An Act relative to Courts Martial in the Army."

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of First Lieutenant WiUixtm,
0. Mod; l(;2d Regiment New York Volunteers, are confirmed. The Court unnecesIS drunk, sarily took evidence on the third and fourth charges, as the ollenses charg(.'d, " In■^oriieefiil citing disturbance in camp " and -■ Drunkenness," were not, in the forms presented,
military offenses. They should have been charged as •- Conduct to the prejudice of
good order and military discipline,'" and " Conduct unbecoming an officer and a
gentleman."' This does not, however, affect the sentence.
■ E, lUM
Fitst Lieutenant William 0. Mock, lG2d Regiment New York Volunteers, ceases
lot beiDf from this date to be an officer in the military service of the United States.
lith, 26tk
UI. In the case of First Lieutenant Thomas B. Curtis, 162d Regiment New• negroes,
York
Volunteers, the proceedings and findings, as far as concerns the specifications
qiiartoKl

to tlic first charge imd the first charge, are disiapproved, there beiug no such mili|ji,i
offense as '• Drunkenness " under the Rules and Articles ofWar. All such offeiua
should be described as '• Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman''n
" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."' The proceedinB
and findings under the remaining charge, and the sentence, are confirmed.
First Lieutenant Thomas B. Vurtls, 162d Regiment New York Volunteerg, ceasj
from this date to be an officer in the military service of the United States.
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Gelineral Court Martial—Eniory'n Division.

GENERAL ORDERS

HKADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
19TU ARMY CORPS.

No. 3;!.

April 25. 18G3.

1. Before a General Court Martial, convened at CarroUton, Louisiana, pursuant
to General Orders No. 24, of 28th Febrnary, 1863, from the Headquarters Emory's
Division, and of which Lieutenant Colonel JOHN A. FOSTER. 17r)th New York Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :
I. Assistant Surgeon Floyer G. KUiredye, 31st Regiment Massiicliusotts Volunteers.
CHARGE—'• Absence loUhout Leave."
SFECIFIC.VTION 1st—•■ In this, that ho. Assistant Surgeon Floyer G. Kittredge.
from the morning of the 13th day of March, A. D. 18G3, until 12 o'clock of the 14tli
day of March, A. D. 1863, did absent himself from his regiment without permission from proper authority, said regiment then being in the field. This on the
march from Baton Rouge to Port Hudson. La.''
SPECIFICATION 2d—" In this, that he, the said Assistant Surgeon Floyer G. Kittredge, from the afternoon of the 14th March, A. D. 1863, until the morning of the
lith March, A. D. 1863, did continuously absent himself from his regiment, without
permission from proper authority, and against special orders from his regimental
commander, said regiment then being in the field, supposed to be in the immediate
presence of the enemy, and doing picket duty some four miles from the main body of
the army. This at and in the vicinity of Cypress Bayou. La."
To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded—" Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows:
Of the 1st specification—" Guilty."
Of the 2d specification—" Guilty.'"
Of the charge—-' Guilty."'
And does therefore sentence him, Floyer G. Kittredge, Assistant Surgeon 31st Massachusetts Volunteers. " to be cashiered.'"
■i. Captain William C. Morris, 133d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE 1st—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military discipline."
SPECUTCATIO\ 1st—" In this, that he. the said Captain William C. Morris, Com-

♦'

i

pany H, 133d Regiment New York Volunteers, when ordered by his commanding
officer not to reply to him in the ranks, did make use of the following expressions
in a loud and contemptuous tone, 'whenever you address me I shall answer yon
whenever and wherever I damn please," or words to that effect. All this at brio-ade
drill, near Camp Banks. Baton Rouge, March 13th, 18(53."
SPKOII'ICATIOX "id—•■ In this, that he. the said Captain William C. Morris, Company
II, 133d Regiment New York Volunteers, when ordered by his commanding officer to
return to his quarters under arrest, did violently throw his sword in the direction of
his commanding officer, adding, ' there is my sword ; damn it, take it,' or words to that
effect. All this at brigade drill, near Camp Banks, Baton Rouge, March 13th, 1863."
SPEcrKiCATioN 3d—•• In this, that he, the said Captain William C. Morris. Com
pany II, 133d Regiment New York Volunteers, when again ordered by his commanding officer to return to his quarters, did pick up his sword and follow his command"
ing officer, and in a loud and contemptuous manner did insist on his commanding
officer receiving his sword. All this at brigade drill, near Camp Banks. Baton
Rouge, March i:Uh. 1863."'
CuARGK 2d—•• itleephuj out of Gamp withoulpeiinlssion."
Si'KcrKiCATiox—'-In this, that he, the said Captain William C. Morris, Company
11, 133d Regiment New York Volunteers, did absent himself from camp, without
permission of his commanding officer. All this in presence of the enemy, in Camp,
fourteen miles from Tort Hudson, on liie night of the l.jth March, or the morning of
th(^ ir,th March. ISd:;."'
CuAUGE ;>d—•• Breach of Arrest."
Si'KciiKAiioN—•• In this, that he. the said Captain William C. Morris. Company
II. 133d Regiment New York Volunteers, did absent himself from camp while under
arrest, and without permission of his commanding officer. All this in camp, fourteen
miles from I'ort Hudson, on the night of the 15th March, or the morning of the 16th
March, 18(13. "
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To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
negro m}
To the specifications to the 1st charge and the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."'
pline. T
To the specification to the 2d charge and the 2d charge—•• Guilty."
,
Tow
To the specification to the 3d charge and the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."'
To til
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
in bracke
as follows :
Totb
Of the 1st specification to the 1st charge—•• Guilty."
Toth
Of the 2d specification to the 1st charge—'• Guilty."
tained in 1
Of the 3d specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
| To th
Toth,
Of the specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty."
ill bracket
Of the 2d charge- -" Guilty.'"

Of the specification to the 3d charge—" Guilty ''

*

I

Tothc

(ling
5ions
yon

Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him, Captain William C. Morris. 133d llegimeut New
York Volunteers, " to be cashiered.'"

igaele
:\, id Lieutenant George I). Wisehurne. 133d Regiment New York Volunteers.
ipany
certo
ion of

CHAKUE

Ist—'■ Using contemptuous and disrespectful language against the President of

the United States."
Si'EciKiCATiox—'• In this, that he, the said George D. Wisoljurne, 2d Lieutenant

to that I
133d Regiment New York Volunteers, did use the following disrespectful words
186:V'
against the President of the United States, to wit: ■ The Executive has seen proper
Comto make it (the army) the emancipation of the negro slaves." This at Haton Rouge.
imandLa., on or about tiie 4th day of February, 18G3.''
imand"
anding Cu.uiiiE 2d—■• Behaving himself with contempt and disrespifict tun-ards his Commanding
Officer:'

Baton
SFECIFICATIOX—•'

Li this, that he. the said George D. Wiseburne, 2d Lieutenant

133d Regiment New York Volunteers, did behave himself with disrespect towards
juipany

the President, the Commander-in Chief of the Army of the United States, by using
tlie following words, to wit: • The Executive has seen proper to make it (the army)

witliout ■
the emancipation of the negro slaves." This at liaton Rouge. La., on or about the
1 Camp.
Itliday of February, 18C3."'
rniiiK of
CuAROE 3d—" CoMuct to the prejudice of Good Order and Militarij Discipline.'^
SPECincATiox—" In this, that the said George D. Wiseburne, 2d Lieutenant I33d
'OUIP'W

Regiment New York Volunteers, did, in tendering his resignation, use the following

le under words: ■ I humbly beg to decline serving any longer in the Volunteer Army of the
fourteen United States,' he having stated as reasons the following, to wit:' The Executive has
the 16th seen proper to make it (the army) the emancipation of the negro slaves,' and ' he
kassecn fit by his recent proclamation to say that all colored persons, of good condition, will be received into the armed service of the United States, thus making the
negro my equal,' all of which is to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. This at Baton Rouge, La., on or about the 4th day of February, 18(;3."'
To which the accused pleaded as follows ;
accused

To the spocifieation to the 1st charge—■• Not Ciiiilly to so much as is cent lined
ID brackets (the army.)'"
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."'
To the specification to the second charge—- Not (luilty to so much as is contained in brackets (th'j array.)"
To the 2d charge—Not (Juilty."
To the specification to the 3d chargeitt brackets (the army.)""
To the 3d charge—'- Not Guilty."

Not Guilty to so much as is contained

Genera

G.O- No, 33 ]

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, tlie court finds the accused
as follows :
Of the specification to the 1st charge—'• Guilty."
Of the 1st charge^" Guilty."
Of the specification to the 2d charge—•• Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—'- Guilty.-'
Of the specification to the ;5d charge—•' Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—-' Guilty."'
And does therefore sentence him " to receive a public reprimand, to be published
before the Army of the Gulf, and ordered to Ship'Island for two years, upon such
duty as the General Commanding the Department of the Gulf may direct.''

w^
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II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Assistant Surgeon
1. 2(11
Floyer G. Kittredge, 31st Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, can not be ap.
proved. The evidence does not show to the satisfaction of the Major General
SPE
Commanding that this officer was guilty of an intentional neglect of duty. The ex*
Regi
ecution of the sentence is suspended until the pleasure of the President can be
near Bai
known.
of camp

III. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Captain William C, .
SovembMorris, llJod Regiment New York Volunteers, are confirmed. He ceases from this
date to be an officer in the military service of the United States.
SPEC

IV.

The proceedings and findings in the case of 2d Lieutenant George D. Wisc-

. burne, 133d Regiment New York Volunteers, are confirmed.

The sentence being

other du

entirely disproportionate to the magnitude of the offense, is disapproved, and this

His at E

officer will be recommended to the President for dismissal from the service.
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GENERAL ORDERS
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
19T}I ARMY COUPS,

Before Port Hudson, June '1. l^ifi:!.

I. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Tlubodeaux, La., pursuant to
Special Orders No. 1, of January 1st, 1803, from these Headquarters, and of which
IstLieuteuant J. IL HINMAN, 75th New York Volunteers, is President, were arraigned
and tried :

Surgeon
1, 2(1 Lieutenant I^reder'tck J. Fuller, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers.
be apCHARGE 1st—" Violation of the 42J Article of War."
General
SPECIFICATION—" That the said 2d Lieutenant Frederick J. Fuller, Companj' C,
The exilh Regiment Vermont Volunteers, left his company and regiment while in the field
t can be
near Bayou Boeuf, La., went to Algiers and remained several days, thus living out
licitmp without leave from bis superior officers. This on or about the IGth day of
illiam C. • Sovember, 1862, near Bayou Boeuf, La."
from this
CHARGE 2d—'• Violation of the 44//* Article of War."
SPECIFICATION—" That the said 2d Lieutenant Frederick J. Fuller, Company C,
0 D. Wise- i Regiment Vermont Volunteers, failed to appear at the regular parades and
nee being nlber duties appointed by his superior officers, while the i-egiment was in the field.
and this His at Bayou Banif, La., on or about the 2Gth day of November, 18G2."
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the ac(iised as follows :
Of the specification to the 1st charge—'■ Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—'• Guilty."
enerd.
Of the specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—'- Guilty."
,* M does therefore sentence him, 2d Lieutenant Frederick J. Fuller. 8th Regiment
femont Volunteers, '• to be dismissed the service."
Additional charges and specifications against 2d Lieutenant Irederick J. Fuller,
Sth Regiment Vermont Volunteers :
I
CHARGE 1st—" Conduct unheconiimj an Officer and a Gentleman.'"
I SPKCIFICATIOX—"In this, that 2d Lieutenant Frederick J. Fuller, Company C, 8th
Regiment Vermont Volunteers, left camp without leave and in violation of orders,
taking with him several privates, and when he returned to camp, after some hours

if-

fu

I i:

G. 0-Xo. 40.1

al scnco, he was drunk and utterly unfit for duty. This while in face of the encmy.and
A(
when an attack was daily apprehended, al or near Bayou des Allemands, La., on or Sti Re;
about the 25th ot June, 18G2.''
CuAUCiE 2d—'• Being drunk when an aUack xoas exprded by the enemy."

SP

SPECIFICATION—"In

this, that 2d Lieutenant Frederick J. Fuller, being in com- tain pr
mand of Company C, on account of the sickness of the Captain, lelt camp without Brasbei
leave and in direct violation of orders, and took with him a number of the members
ot his company, and went a distance of five or six miles from camp.

CUAI

When hii re-

turned he was so drunk as to be unfit for duty, and so noisy as to require the under i
presence of the Officer of the Day, or commanding officer, to preserve order, he, the ' place ii
said Fuller, being in a room with privates carousing, and at ihe same time using Tds at
improper and disrespectlul language to the commanding officer or Officer of the
To

m

Day, saying, ' I won't stop my noise until I get ready,' or words to that effect. This

To
To

while at or near Bayou des Allemands, on or about the 4th day of July, 1862."'
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded '• Not Guilty."

To
To

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused as follows :

Till

Of the specification to the 1st charge—"Not Guilty.''

does till

Of the 1st charge—" Not Guilt^'."
Of the specification to the 2d charge—" Not Guilty.

Ad

Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."

tompai

And does therefore sentence him " to be publicly reprimanded by his commanding
officer."

3d

ADDITIOXAI- CUAKGE—"

SPECIFICATION

Regime
Major G

Disobedience of Orders and Neglect of Duty:'

1-t—" In this, that the said 2d Lieutenant Frederick J. Fuller, 8th

iroman,
month, )

Regiment Vermont Volunteers, did absent himself from camp without leave, in
ofeaid (
violation of the orders of his superior officer, and was absent from battalion drill.
dress parades and roll call. This at camp at Algiers. La , on the 7th day of August." TMs at
To'
SPECIFICATION 2d—" In this, that the said 2d LieutcnanI Frederick J. Fuller, 8tli
Regiment Vermont Volunteers, did absent himself from camp without leave, and in'

The

violation of the orders of his superior officers, and was absent from battalion drill, ™"

^^
Oft

dress parade and roll-call, en or about the 10th and Hth days of August, at canip/

Oft
And doi

in Algiers, La.
To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :

Hi

To the 1st specification—" Guilty, cxct'pling the words ' from camp.' "

i!'i

To the second specification—" Guilty, excepting the words 'from camp.'''
To the charge—"Guilty."'

2. 2d I.
j

CKA

After mature deliberation, the Court confirms the plea of the accused, and M

SPKI

therefore sentence him " to be suspended from command for the period of oni pany F,
mouth, and to be publicly reprimanded by bis commanding officer."

> from the

[G. O. No. 46.

:'my.and
a., on or

Additional charges and specifications against 2d Lieutenant Frederick J. Fuller,
8tb Regiment Vermont Volunteers.
CHXRGE

ith—" Gonducl unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.''

SraciKiCATiox—"In this, that 2d Lieutenant Frederick J. Fuller did sell to cerin com- tain privates or non-commissioned officers intoxicating liquors. This at or near
I Avilhout Brashear City, on or about the 2.3d of DeccnbiT, 18(J2.''
members
Oa.vraiK ath—'• Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
n hi', reSPKCIFTCATIOX—" in this, that 2d Lieutenant Frederick J. Fuller did, while
uire the under arrest, and in camp, at or near Brashear City, La., keep in his lent or otter
r, he, the' place intoxicating liquors for sale, and did sell the same to privates and others.
Tie using Tnis !it or near Bnxshear City, La., on or about the 23d of December, 1802."
er of the

To which the prisoner pleaded as follows :

■ct. This

To the specification to 1st charge^—'• Guilty."
To the 1st charge—'• Guilty."

62.''
V

s the ac-

To the specification lo 2d charge—" Guilty, except the words ' for sale.' "
To the 2d charge--'- Guilty."
The Court, al'ler mature deliberation, confirms the plea cf the accused, and
iocs therefore sentence him " to be dismissed the service."
Additional charge and specification against 2d Lieutenant Frederick J. Fuller,
Company C. Sth Regiment Vermont Volunteers.

umanding

CHARGE
SPKCIFICATIOX—''

Gth—" Disobedience of Orders.''

In this, that the said Frederick J. Fuller, Company C, Sth

Regiment Vermont Volunteers, in violation of General Orders No. 38, issued by
iy.fuller, 8th

Major General Butler, commanding Department of the Gulf, did permit a white
(fonian, not his wif*', to be in and remain in his quarters for a long time, to wit, one

montli, aiul did then and there cohabit with her, the said white woman, in violation
leave, in
of said General Orders No. o8, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline.
lion drill.
Tbis at Algiers, La., during the months of September and October, 18G2."
f AugustTo which charge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty.'"
Fuller, 8tli
The Court, after uiature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the acive, andin'
cn-od as follows :
ilion drill.
Of the siijcification—''No* Guilty."
\. at camp/
Of the charge—-' Not Guilty."
And does therefore acquit liiiii.

np.
[1, and does

2. 2d Lieutenant Carter 11. Xason, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers.
CHAKCIE—•• Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.''
SPECIKICATIOX—"

In this, thiit the said 2d Lieutenant Carter IL Nason, of Com-

iod of OK pany F, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers, did absent himself from bis company
! from the 21th day of October, 18G2, to tlie 23d day of November, 18G2."

(i.O. No,46.] ■

A

To which charge and specihcation the accused pleaded " Nut Guilty.'"

^j(j dc

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the ac- jcation
cused as follows :

jionth,

Of the specitication—" Not Guilty.'"

monthl,

Of the charge—" Guilty, but attach no criminality thereto.''

.

And does sentence him " to be reprimanded by his commanding officer in the
presence of the officers of Lis regiment."

m

^' "^""^

Sri
Additional charge and specifications against 2d Lieutenant ('■ II. Auson.SVn
Regiment Vermont Volunteer.^.
' *^°'''^
felonioi
CniUGE-- '• JireacJt of Amsl."
., ,^
SrKCiKiCATioN 1st—" In this, that C. 11. Nason, 2d Lieutenant, Company F, 8tli dollars,
Regiment Vermont Volunteers, while in arrest, and ordered to remain within the Tork Y
limits of the encampment of said regiment, without permission left the encampment, %\i da
and remained more than one mile from camp over night.

This at or near Algiers,

SPI

on or about the 5th day of December, 18C2."
Kegime
SPECIFICATION 2d—" In this, that C. II. Nason, 2d Lieutenant of Company F, sth regimei
Regiment Vermont Volunteers, being placed in arrest by Stephen Thomas, Colonel did fak(
commanding said regiment, and by him ordered to remain within the limits of the 1'™'"* ^
encampment of said regiment and not leave it, did disobey said order by leaving He sura
the camp of said regiment at Algiers and go to Now Orleans, and remain there over kisown
one night, in disregard of orders and military discipline.

This at or near Algiers' ofNov(

La., on or about the .jth day of December, 1862.'-

GlIARi

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded '• Guilty.""

Sl'H

The Court, after mature deliberation, confirms the plea of the accused, and sentences him '■ to be cashiered.'"

kving'
teers b^

3.

nails ai

ol theji
Private AUen M. Wheeler, Company I, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers.
CHAUGE—"

Disobedience of Orders and insolent languaae to his Superior Officer^

letters,

Jjiix, L
SFECHICATIOX—" In this, that Private Allen M. Wheeler, of Company I, 8tli
Sl'K
Regiment Vermont Volunteers, when ordered to change his place in tho ranks,
I' Regimei
refuse to do so, and did swear at and insult the Sergeant, saying, ' You are a God ...
damned son of a bitch,' or words to that effect.

This at or near Brashear City, La., ..

on or about the 28th of December, 1862,"
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded '' Not Guilty."'
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the ac
cused as follows :
Of the specification—" Guilty.""
Of the charge—" Guilty."'

.,
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said ma
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And does therefore .sentence him '• to be couiined at such of the United States forti•be ac- lications as shall be designated by the Commanding General, at hard labor, for one
month, and to forfeit to the United States the sura of thirteen (lo) dollars of his
monthly pay for the period of two (2) months-"

i Sergeant Major J. W. Ua'ujht, Jr., 75th Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHAKGR 1st—'•' Theft.''
SPKCIFICATION 1st—" In this, that the said Sergeant Major J. W. Ihiiglit, Jr., 7.')th
(SO)!, 8tll
o
J
b .
,
, Regiment New \ ork Volunteers, did violate the mails of said regiment, and did
feloniously, with intent to steal, break open a certain letter then deposited in the
mail bag of the said regiment, and did steal from the said letter the sum of thirty
ly I'', 811) dollars, the property of Archelus M. Conrad, of Company D, Toth Regiment New
thin the Tork Volunteers. This at Camp Kearney, near New Orleans, La., on or about tiie
rapment, «h day of October, 1862."'
Algiers,
SPECIFICATION 2d—" In this, that the said Sergeant Major J. AV. Ilaight, Jr., 75th
Regiment New York Volunteers, being placed by the commanding officer of his
ly F, 8tti regiment in charge of the mails of said regiment, and being so in charge of them
Colonel ilidtake certain letters from the bags containing said mails, and did steal therefrom
:s of the ^'^^^ ^^^^ of money, to wit: the sum of six dollars, the sum of twelve dollars, and
• leaving tie sum of thirty dollars, the property of persons unknown, and devote the same to
ere over kisown use. This at Camp Stevens, near Thibodaux, La., on or about the 23d day
Algiers' of.November, 18G2."
GiiAUGi: 2d—'' Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.'''
SPECIFICATIOX 1st—'• In this, that tiie said Sergeant ^lajor J. W. Ilaight, Jr.,
kving been placed in charge of the mails of the 7.3th Regiment New York Volunteers by order of the commanding officer of said regiment, and being so in charge
ol the said mails, did violate the said mails, and did take letters out of the said
mails and open such letters unlawfully, and after having unlawfully opened such
ficer.'^ letters, did burn and destroy the said letters. This at Camp Stevens, near Tiiiboilsiix. La., on or about the 2;Jd day of December, 18G2."
ly I, Stl
Si'EciKicATio.v 2d—" In this, that the said Sergeant Major J. W. Ilaight, Jr., 7.")tli
nks,
''Kegiment New York Volunteers, being placed by order of the commanding officer
:e a God
of his regiment in charge of the mails of said regiment, and being so in charge of
'ity, La.,
tile said mails, did unlawfully and willfully take and steal certain lettei-s out of the
Slid mails, and did unlawfully break open divers of said letters. All this at Camp
Kenrney. near New Orleans, La., on or about the 20th day of October, 18G2."'
the acTo all of which charges and sppcilications the accused pleaded—" Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation, confirms the plea of the accused, and does
sentence him " to be reduced to the ranks, and be confined at hard labor on such
United States fortifications as the Comman<ling General shall direct for the term of

and sen-

rn

'!^'

'"SB

6. 0. ^"o. 43.]

a

six (6) months, and to forfeit to the United States the sum cf thirteen (13) dollars i, Pr
per month of his monthly pay for the term of six (6) months.-'
Sr
5.

)[aine

Sergeant E. B. Fish, Company F, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers.

ol Faid

Cri.\RGE—" Besiruction of Government Property.''^

ibe pu

SPECiFrc-\Tiox—•' In th's, that the said Sergeant E. B. Fish did order and caase
in the
the flag staff of the 75th Regiment New York Volunteers to be cut down. All this about
at or near Camp Stevens, La., on or about the 12th day of January, 1863."

■m

Tc

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—" Guilty."'

At

The Court, after mature deliberation, confirms the plea of the accused, anddofc asfollc
sentence him •' to forfeit to the United States the sum of fire (5) cents of his monthlj
Of
pay for the period of one month."
Of
.iad tbi

G.

Private William A. Decker, Company F, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers.
CiiAKGE—" Desertion.''
SPKCIFICATIOX—'•

s, Pri

In this, that the said William A. Decker, private in Cornpau;

F, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers, on or about the 8th day of December,
1862, did desert from his company and regiment.

A. D

SP

This while in camp at or neat, litLoi

Brashear City, La."

atlout t

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—•• Not Guilty."

.llltbii

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accuse'l
as follows:
Of the specification—■•Guilty."

I

as folio

Of the charge—" Guilty."

Of

And does therefore sentence him to forfeit to the United States the sum of thirteen

Of

(13) dollars of his monthly pay for the period of three months."

7.

To
Th

And do

Private Geonje <Jl(:me)ix, Company F, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers.
CHARGE—"

«. Pr

Desertion."

SPECIKICATJOX—-'In this, that the said George Clemens, private of Companyf
,)
8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers, did desert his company and regiment on or

the 8th day of December. 1862.

This while in camp at or near Brashear City. La.''

iis com

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded--- Not Guilty."
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
as follows:
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—'- Guilty."

SPI

Volunti

m vei

^"^"^
SPI

ment V

And does therefore sentence him •• to forfeit to the United States the sum of thirtfPi'Banner
(13) dollars of his monthly pay for the period of three (3) months."

ilentan(

'

,v , .

[0. 0. Ko. 18

j Private </wT!mes 6'o2/L 1st Battery Field Artillery, Maine Volunteers.
CiiAKOE—" Bisohedience of Orders."
SPECfFiCArroN—''In this, the said Private James Coyl, 1st Battery Field Artillery,
llaine Volunteers, when called out for drill, and ordered by Lieutenant J. E. Morton,
ol mi Battery, to drive a certain pair of horses then attached to a gun carriage, for

Ihe purpose of drill, did refuse to do so, and did defy said Lieutenant J. E. Morton
uiu cause j|,(|,p exercise of his authority. This at Camp Stevens, near Thibodaux, La., on or
^" "■'* about the 20th day of December, 1S62."
To which charge and .'specification the accused pleaded—" Not Guilty."
'

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused

and doe ^follows:
i monthli
Of the specification- " Not Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty, without criminality."
Aid the Court does sentence him " to be reprimanded by his commanding offioor."
:eers.
ii. Private John Connolley, Company B, 1st Louisiana Cavalry.
^o"iP="i!
iber, A. D

CHAKGE—'■
SPFXIFICATIOX—•'

Desertir.g his Post"

In this, that the said John Connelley, private of Company B,

or near, ]j(Louisiana Cavalry, did, while on picket duty, in the town of Thibodaux, La.,
akit three o'clock, i\

M.,

desert his post, and could not be found until the next da}'.

Alltbis at or near Thibodaux, La., on the night of the 30th January, 1863."'
R accuseil

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—" Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows:
Of the specification—" Not Guilty."

f thirteen

Of the charge—" Not Guilty.',
And does therelore acquit him.

''^-

1(1. Private Edward White, Company D, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers.

CHARGE 1st—" Violation of the 21st Article of War."
mpany F
, ) bPECifiCATiox—" In this, that Private Edward White, 8th Regiment Vermont
1 or aboiii .
■
a
, Tolimtoers, did. on or about the 29th day of November, 1862, without leave from
ity. La.''
is commanding officer, absent himself from his company, and when ho returned

, TO very drunk."
CuAUGE 2d—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
j SPECIFICATION—" In this, that Private Edward "White, of Company D, 8lh Regi[nientVermont Volunteers, was drunk, and acted in an insubordinate and unsoldierly
f thirteei"lanner, striking several men belonging to his and other companies, and using violent and profane language."

m

U. O. No. 40.]

8
CHARGE

SPECIFICATION—"

od—" Violation of the Qlh Article of War.'^

la this, that Private Edward White, of Company D, 8th Regj.

ment Vermont Volunteers, when ordered to keep still and go to his quarters, by
Orderly Sergeant C. AV. W'oodbury, refused to do so, and struck Sergeant C.W.
Woodbury a violent blow in his face with Iiis clenched hand ; and when on the waj

of hii
tlioiij

to the guard-house, he did attempt to strike, hit and bite Sergeant C. AV. Woodbury

ing 01

and others in the discharge of their duty."
CHARGE
SPECIKICATION—"

Steve

4th—'' Violation of the Qlh Article of War.'''

1

In this, that Private Edward White, of Company D, 8th Regi-

ment Vermont Volunteers, did behave himself with contempt and disrespect towards'

1

his commanding officer, refusing to obey him, and calling him a ' damn son of a there!
bitch,' and a ' damn son of a bitch of a bastard,'i5:c., ttc, and threatening that 'if he ilollat
ever caught them outside the lines he would kill them ' (meaning the officers). All
12. I
this at or near Brashear City, La., on or about the 29th day of November. 1863.'"
To which the accused pleaded as follows :
Si
tery, t

To the specification to the 1st charge—'• Guilty.''
To the 1st charge^" Guilty."
To the remaining charges and specifications—" Not Guilty."

' c^P,

The Court, after maUire deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused ''PP''*^'
Tc
as follows :
Tl
Of the specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty."
as folk

Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."

Of
Of

Of the specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification to the od charge—" Guilty."'

Aud dc

Of the od charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification to the -Ith charge—" Guilty."

lieation
lliree (:

Of the 4th charge—" Guilty."

per mo

And docs therefore sentence him " to be confined in such United States fortifications
as the Commanding General shall direct, at hard labor, for one (1) year, and to for- i:i, I'r
forfeit to the United States seven (7) dollars per month of his monthly pay for theperiod of twelve (12) months."

11.

Private Fhilip Farley, Company I, 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.

C
Sl'i
C, 12th
from th(

remaine
1st—" Absence without Leave."
SFECIFICATION—" In this, that he. Private Philip Farley, Company I, 12th Regi- y
ment Connecticut Volunteers, having been refused a pass to New Orleans by Major
F. H. Feck, the commanding officer of his regiment, did nevertheless absent himselj" ^^^'^
CHARGE

from camp for the supposed purpose of visiting New Orleans, during three days, oi|
about that time. This at Camp Stevens, near Thibodaux, La., from about the III.
of December to about the Cth of the same month, 18C2."

^oi
foe
therefon
dollars c

[0. 0. No. 40.

CHAKUB 2(1—" Sleeping out of Quarters.''
»
Si^ECU^iCATio.N—" lu this, that he, Private Philip Farley, of Company I, 12th

5th Regirters, by
int C. W,

Kegiment Connecticut Volunteers, did, without leave from the conimandiug officer

the way

of hi.s regiment, lie out of his quarters and camp during two successive nights, al-

'oodburj

tliougli he had been refused leave of absence for that purpose by the said commanding officer of liis regiment.

All this in violation of the 42d Article of War, at Camp

Stevens, near Thibodaux, La., on or about the 4th and 5th of December, 1802."
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—'• Guilty.'"

«th Regi-

The Court, after mature deliberation, confirms the plea of the accused, and does

; towards'

tlierefore sentence him '• to forfeit to the United States the sum of thirteen (13)

son of a

dollars per month for two (2) months.""

lat' if he

srs). All
12. Private Charles Manning, 1st Maine Battery.
8G3."
CiiAUGK—" Desertion."
Si'ECiFiCATiox—'• In this, that the said Private Charles Manning, Lsl Maine Battery, did, on the 1st day of January, 18(i;5, absent himself from his company and
' camp, and did remain absent until the 17th day of January. ISGli, when he was
, accused apprehended. This at Camp Stevens, near Thibodaux, La.'"
To which charge and specification the prisoner pleaded—•■ Not Guilty.""
The Court, after mature deliberation on tlie evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows:
Of the specification—•• Guilty."'
Of the charge—•' Guilty.'"
.iud does therefore sentence him " to be confined in such of the United States fortifications, at hard labor, as the Commanding General shall direct, for the period of
Ikree (3) months, and to forfeit to the United States the sum of thirteen (lo) dollars
per month of his monthly pay for the same period.""
tifications
,nd to for '•* ^'rivate James II. Lane, Company B, 12th Regiment Connecticut \'olunteer.s.
ay fortk'

CIUKOE—'•

Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and M'd'dary Discipline.''

Si'EciFiOATiox—•• In this, thac he, the said Private James 11. Lane, of Company
^1], 12th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, did, while on picket duty, absent himself
teers.

from the post of the guard, without permission of the commandant of the guard, and
remained absent therefrom from seven o clock,

P. M..

till eight o"clock,

A. M.

the next

(lay, thereby utterly neglecting his duty and violating the loih Article of War.

12 th RegiThis at Camp Stevens, near Thibodaux, State of Louisiana, on or about the 30th day
by Major
nt himsei^f ^o^''''°'ber, 1862.""
javs 0'
lit the -ttlk

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—•• Guilty."'"
The Court, after mature deliberation, confirms the plea of the accused, and does
tlierefore sentence him '• to forfeit to the United States the sum of thirteen (13)
dollars of his monthly pay for the period of one (1) month."

0.0. No. 46.

11.

10

Private Timothy Svllivan, Company 1, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers.
CHARGE—'•

Si

Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Disciplined'

SPECIFICATIOX—'•

Tn

tliis, tliat

Pr.vate

Timothy Sullivan,

of

' report

Company I,

tliisat

8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers, did commence a quarrel with, and did strike,

CH.il

bite and scratch Private G. R. Rice, of Company I, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers.

SP

This at or near Brashear City. La., on or about the Kith of December, 18C2."

I iiiaseil

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—'• Guilty."

witliou

The Court, alter mature deliberation, conlirms the plea of the accused, and does

m

therefore sentence him ■' to be confined in the regimental guard-house for the period

SP.

kis com

of ten days."

ioun,' (

l.j.

10 Ms C'

Private Ilarlan Perkins, Company F, T.Jth Regiment New York Volunteers.

\m. .

Cn.vuGE—" Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Dishipline.''
SPECIFICATION—'•

1

ind 20tl

In this, that Private Harlan Perkins, of Company F, Toth Regi-

To

ment New York Volunteers, did treat with disrespect his superior officer, Sergeunl
Fish, of Companj' F, 75th Regiment New Y'ork Volunteers, said Sergeant being

The

IQ

ufoilov

the performance of his duties as Police Sergeant, by saying, ' you had better jell at

Of

the one on the horse than on the mule,' or words to that effect.*'

Ofi

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—" Not Guilty.''

on
on

The Court, alter mature deliberalion on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows :
Ot the specification—■' Not Guilty.""

Oft
Oft

Of the charge—" Not Guilty."

M doe:

And does therefore honorably acquit him.
16.

Serf

Corporal Boyal I). Blodgett, Company C, 7.")th Regiment New Y'ork VoluntecK.
CHARGE—"

Conduct highly prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."

SPECIFIC.4.TI0X—'In this, that Corporal Royal I). Plodgelt, of Company C, 75tii I

•*v^»

f

Regiment New York A^olunteers, did post a relief, of which he had charge, in a

SPKC

fecompi

highly slovenly and unsoldierlike manner, and paying no attention to the instruc- \ m so t(
tions turned over by the old to the new sentinels, in direct violation of orders. Thfe
at Camp Stevens, near Thibodaux, La., on or about the 20th day of January, 1863.''
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—" Guilty."

SPKO

limseif a:

iitorneai

The Court, after mature deliberation, confirms the plea of the accused, and does
therefore sentence him •• to be reduced to the rank.=?."'

SPECI

I".

Private Harrison Sehriwj, Company G, 7,)th Regiment New York \olunteers.

limseif fr

nthout p.
CIIAUGE 1st—" Cowardice."
SPECI
SrEciFiCATiox 1st—'• In this, that the said Private Harrison Sebring did absent
himself from his company while on the United States gunboat'Calhoun,'withosl cwuipany

permission so to do."

"fi or aI)oi

11
SPECIFICATION

G.O. No. <6.)

2d—" la this, that the said Private Harrison Sebring failed to

report himself again to his company during the expedition up the Bayou Teche. All
my I,

this at or near Brashear City, La., on or about the 12th day of January, 1863."

strike,

CHARGE

2d—'- Conduct higJdy prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."

VolimSPECIFICATION

ISC)!'."
id does
period

Ist—" In this, that the said Private Harrison Sebring did absent

iiiinseif from his company while on board the United Slates gunboat' Calhoun,'
ifithoiit permission so to do."
SPECIFICATION 2d—" In this, that the said Private Harrison Sebring did leave
Ms company without permission, while onboard the United States gunboat ' Calloun,' on or about the 12th day of January, 1^03. atd failed to report himself again
toliis company until sent for and returned under guard, the 19th day of January,
K3. All this at or near Brashear City and Camp Stevens, La., between the 11th

ih Kegiergeivnt
leing

IQ

; yell at

111(120th days of January, 1803."
To all of which charges and specifications the acc ised pleaded—'• Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
13 follows:
Of the 1st specitication to the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification to the 1st charge—'• Not Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—•' Not Guilty."

accused

Of the 1st specification to the 2d charge—'• Not Guilty "
Of the 2d specification to the 2d charge—•' Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—•' Not Guilty."
lnd does therefoie acquit him.

unteeri,

I^. Sergeant .7o/tn M. Alien. Company G, 7.5th Regiment New York Volunteers.
CiiAKGE 1st—" Cowardice.''^

C, lolli

t^PKciKicATioN 1st—^" lu this. that the said John M.Allen did absent himself from
rge, in a
bcompany while on board the United States gunboat' Calhoun.'without permis' instruc- ,
m so to do."
■vs. Thk '
SPECIFK'ATIOM 2(1—In this, that the said Sergeant John M. Allen failed to report
,1863.'' \
fcelf again to his company during the expedition up the Bayou Teche. All this
>t or near Brashear City, La., on or about the 12th day of January, 1863."
and does
CHARfiK, 2d—-" Conduct highly prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline.'SPECIFICATION'

nteers.

Isl- -•• In this, that the said Sergeant John M. Allen did absent

'imself from his company while on board the United States gunboat' Calhoun,'
nithout permission so to do."

rt absent
SPECIFICATION 2d-—" In this, that the said Sergeant John M. Allen did leave his
• without fDUipuny without permission, while on board the United States gunboat' Calhoun,'
"noraliouf the 12th day of January. 18(i3. and failed to report himself again to his

'^''WWftKiig''

12
company until sent for and returned under guard, the 19th day of January, isj;

Tl

All this at or near Brashear City, La., and Camp Stevens, La., between the llii
and 20th days of January, 1863."

0:

To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—'• Not Guilty,
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence addu(;ed, finds the at

01
01

cused as follows:
Of the 1st speciQcation to the 1st charge—'- Guilty."

And di
States

Of the 2d specification to the Ist charge--'- Guilty.'

v(2)yea

Of the 1st charge--" Not Guilty."

week o

Of the Ist specification to the 2d charge---- Guilty."

^

[ oftwr

Of the 2d specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."

Ml^

And does therefore acquit him of cowardice, and sentences him
the ranks."

11.
■ to bo reduced tc to Spec
Eouge,
iteers

W^

19.

Private David Larock, Company F, Sth Regiment Vermont Volunteers.
1. 2d I

CuAK(!E -•' Beserlion."'
SPECIFICATION—-In

this, that the said David Larock. Private Company F,8tli
SPI
Regiment Vermont Volunteers, did desert his company and regiment, on or about
Conipai
the 9th day of December, 18G2. This at or near Brashear City, La."
sjic b)
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the ac- (Captaii
tod moi
cused as follows:

ilieSdd

Of the specification—" Guilty."

'%
•^^*

SPE

Of the charge—" Guilty."

And docs therefore sentence him '-to forfeit to the United States thirteen (13) dol- fmnpan
iecunt
lars per month of his monthly pay for the period of three (3) months."
landiuf
20.

Private Silas Gardner, Comi)any B, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry.

siviag h

CtiAKGK—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.''

icer. ii

SrEciKicATiox 1st—" In this, that the said Gardner did, on the 23d of Januaiy.Vi'ta
draw bis pistol and fire six shots through the door of a house at two residents of
Bayou Goula, Mrs. Stone and her daughter, through malice.

This on Dr. Stoie'O

plantation, near Plaquemine, La."'
SPECIFICATION

'"''^'
''^"^ "•

2d—"In this, that the said Gardner did, on the same day, alttr '«''forf

being disarmed and brought to his quarters, snatch a pistol and sabre, and curbinf, * mm
fire a shot at Corporal Berry with the pistol, a shot at Private Riley, of Ibe samr

^m*

company, with the pistol, severely wounding him in the neck, and a shot at PriTatfl

'-PK

Murphy, of the same company, with the carbine.

This at company quarters, «|l"|n> i>
i-egi

Plaquemine, La."
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not GuiUy.'

i.M.oftl

13
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The Court, after niatare deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
vy. 1863, '
the llii as follows:
Of the 1st specification—" Guilty.''
Of the 2d specification—" Guilty.''

Giiiltj;

Of the charge—'- Guilty."

1 the at-

,y does therefore sentence him, '• to be confined, at hard labor, on such United
States fortifications as the Comiuandiag General shall direct, for the period of two
(i) years, and to be placed in .solitary confinement, on bread and water, the first
week of each month, to forfeit 10 the United States his monthly pay for the period
; oftwenty-fonr (21) months."
II. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Baton Rouge, I,a., pursuant
dncedto uSpeclal Orders No. 7, of April 7th, 1803, from the Headquarters, District of Baton
Eoiige, aud of which Lieutenant Colonel

LOCKE,

50th Regiment Massachusetts Vol-

mteers, is President, was arraigned ami tried :
1. 2(1 Lieutenant Emil Peterson, Company B, M Louisiana Native Guards.
iiy F, Sth
or ahotit

Cu.vROK 1st—•'Co7iduct unhecomiruj an Officer and cC Gentleman.''
SPECIFICATION

1st—'■ In this, that he, the said 2d Lieutenant Emil Peterson,

Ccmpauy B, od Louisiana Native Guards, having a call of nature, did satisfy the
rau'bv depositing his excrement in the cook-shed of Company H, of said regiment,
) the ac- (Captain Frasbie,) there being other localities equally convenient and accessible
lid more appropriate. This at camp of said regiment, at Baton Rouge, on or about
tleSa day of April. 186?..'"
SPECIFICATIOX

j^2d—'• la this, that he, the f:aid 2d Lieutenant Emil Peterson.

(13) dol- ''™P*iy 1^1 '^^ Regiment Louisiana Native Guards, on being remonstrated with for
lie conduct mentioned in specification 1st, by George B. Winn, hi-* Captain comMnJiiig said company, did use to his said Captain insulting and abusive language.
ayiiig to him. -It is none of your business what I have done ; I am a commissioned
(jf/'

oicer, and you have no control over me,' etc.

This at the camp of said regiment.

JaDaarT,*)"tai Rouge, on or about the .'id day of April, 18(!;;.''
,i(]entsof
CnAKOK 2d—" Violation of the 'I'yth Article of War."
r. Stote'O

SiwiFKUTiox--" In'' this, that he. the said 2d Lieutenant Emil Peterson, Company li.M Regiment Louisiana Native Guards, did send a challenge to fight a duel

lay, aitw '"''''f""g(' B. Winn, his Captain in command.

This at the camp of tlie said regiment,

[ cavbiof, "Katon Rouge, on or about the :5d of April, 186'!."
(be eam t (^'""iUE 3d—'' Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and yillllary Discipline.''
it Frivati

SPKciKicAno.v—" In this, that he, the said 2d Lieutenant Emil Peterson. Com-

arters, H P'liiyli.od Regiment Louisiana Native Guards, was absent from the camp of the
sail! regiment from the hour of 9 }'. M. of the 2d day of April, 18G3, to the hour of 2
*M. of the 3d day of April, 18()o, the same being in violation of an order of the

"^''P'fiisp^a. o, No.«]

14
rader ai

m

▼1

:%

§.
%

commanding officer of the said regiment, duly recorded and announced. This at
ftff Yoi
Baton Rouge, in the State of Louisiana."
mnding
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
Baton R(
To the 1st specification to 1st charge—'' Guilty."
Tov
To the 2d specification to 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
The
To the 1st charge—'• Guilty."
js follow
To the 2d charge and specification—- Guilty."
Oftl
To the 3d charge and specification—" Guilty."
tlie servii
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the acOf Is
cused as follows :
Oftt
Of the 1st specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Ottt
Of the 2d specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Ofth
Of the 1st charge—'• Guilty."
nfth
Of the specification to the 2d charge—•• Guilty."
Ofth
Of the 2d charge--" Guilty."
Ofth
Of the specification to the 3d charge—" Guilty."
ii(l does
Of the 3d charge—-' Guilty."
^^i,,, ^^
And does therefore sentence him, 2d Lieutenant Emil Peterson, CoropanyBJii
Regiment Louisiana Native Guards, '• to be cashiered."
m, ]
Gtieral C
2. Captaiu II. B. Brown. Kilst Regiment New Vurk Volunteers.
•ola. ar
CHARGE 1st—" DeserUon."
iPresidei
SPEUit'iCATiox—" In this, that said Captain H. B. Brown, Company B, 16Ist
Regiment New York Volunteers, did desert the service of the United States. This
\ Captai
at camp near Baton Rouge, La., ou or about the 14th day of March, ISfi^,"
CHARGE 2d—" VioIaUon of the 39//t Arlicle of War."
incu
Hi'Ecii''iCAiiox—" In this, that said Captain H. B. Brown, Company B, IGlst Regi
ment New York Volunteers, did misapply money entrusted to him by men in hii .^lineVol
company and officers belonging to the IGlst Regiment New York Volunteers.'" mpay re
f'ColBnai
CH.VUGK 3d—" Violation of (he itld Arlich of War.''
Si'EciKic.\.TiON--"In this, that said Captain II. B. Brown. Co:np:iny B, Itils; P'Coffin tc
Ivuowing that his regiment was under marching orders, represent to 1st Lieiitenaiil ■
George R. White, Company B, IClst Regiment New York Volunteers, that there w
goiug to be a battle in a few days, and that he. Captain H. B. Brown, was nolgoiK
to be with his regiment, and tried to induce Lieutenant Whitt- to neglect hi^ duty
staying in New Orleans until the battle was over. This at New Orleans, La., on
about the 10th day of March, 18G3."
SPECIK
CHARGE 4th—• ViolaUon of lh<i lllli. ArUcie of War."
j'ne Voh
Si'ECiFfCATiox—"In this, that said Captaiu H. B. Brown, ('oaip.uiy i> '''
'teiaCoi
R.'gimont N(>w York Volnnteers, did. at ditforeut times, leave his lent whiWt h->v
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inder arrest, and that the said Captain H. B. Brown, Company B, 161st Regiment
' \ew York Volunteers, did, in a clandestine manner, enter the quarters of his commanding officer, and take his sword and carry it away with him.

This at camp near

Baton Rouge. La., on or about the 14th day of March, 1863."
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded ■• Not Guilty."'
The Court, after ma'ure deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
IS follows:
Ofthespecification of 1st charge—"Guilty,'•■ substituting for the term "desert
the u-

tkservice ofthe United States,'' the term " absent himself without leave.''
Of 1st charge—•' Not Guilty," but " Guilty of absence without leave."
Of the specification, 2d chargeOf the 2d charge—

Thrown out on account of not specifying any
time or date.

Ofthe specification, ;]d charge—" Guilty."
Ofthe 3d charge—'- Guilty."
Ofthe specification, 4th charge—" Guilty."
Ofthft 4th charge—" Guilty."
.Udoes therefore sentence him •'to be cashiered and confined at Tortugas for a
period of two (2) years and four (4) months."
iiv B, M
Hi. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Pensacola, Florida, pursuant to
teral Orders No. 8, of February 3d, 1863, from the Headquarters, District of Penimla, and of which Colonel W. C.

HOI.HROOK,

7th Regiment Vermont Volunteers,

iiPresident. was arraigned and tried :
B, 161st
IS. Ttiis,
\ Captain iafo'ens J. Joyce, loth Regiment Maine Volunteers.
CHARGE

'IstRe'i-

1st—" Violation of the lHh and lolh Articles of War."

^''^'^'™ATiox—•■ In this, that the said L. J. Joyce, Captain, 1.1th Regiment

in iiit^™*Volunteers, did fraudulently enter, or cause to be entered, upon the muster
^_^,.
Mlpay rolls of Company F, loth Regiment Maine Volunteers, the name of Thomas
F.Coliin as a member of said company and regiment, and did certify said Thomas
0 itiis; ^■''* to have been enlisted at Brunswick, Maine, December 12th, 18G1, by said
QrieaD>,''%''^i Captain, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, and to have been mustered
^i^,,iteniiit^?^''P''iiiB.B.Murry, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, July 12, 1862, at Camp
., „,.™Pel,near Carrollton, La., and did issue to and draw rations for said Thomas F.
there »i'h
.
. jjiP"! mowing the said certificate and said mustering in to have been false. All
,,III InF'''Camp Parapet, near Carrollton, La., on or about the 31st of August, 1862.
" lat Pensacola, Fla., on or about the 31st of October, 1862."
La.. «>»''■
CuARGE 2d—" Violation of the 3dth Article of War.''
SPEciHCATiox—*■ In this, that the said L. J. Joyce, Captain in the 15th Regiment
i; iii''"'^Volunteers, did fraudulently enter or sign the name of Enoch Coburn, a pri,, l,Mv|'^'"*^'>i"PanyF. 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, on the pay-roll of Company

j
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IV.
General
F, of date of the 31st of December, 1861, and did receive from Major Usher, the
Army C
Paymaster of the United States Army, the amount of money due the said Enocli iinteers,

Cobnrn, a private of the company and regiment aforesaid, being at the said time
absent from hii regiment, sick at his home in Brunswick, Maine, and though often
requested, said L. J. Joyce, Captain, loth Regiment Maine Volunteers, has neglected 1. IstJ
and refused to pay said Enoch Coburn, of company and regiment as aforesaid, the
Sl'E
amount of money thus fraudulently received. All this at Camp Arostook, Augusta,
Islaad C
Maine, on or about the 17th day of December, 1862."
hours

CuAKGE 3d—" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.''
1st—" In this, that Captain L, J. Joyce, of Company F, ]5lh Regi

To'

ment Maine Volunteers, did take and receive from Patrick Kelly, private of Cora

Toi

SPECIFICATION

pany F, loth Regiment Maine Volunteers, the sum of two and one-half (2^) dollan

Toi

said sum being a bribe for not reporting said Patrick Kelly, of company and regi

The

ment aforesaid, who had been absent from his quarters without leave.

Oft

All this a

Oft
Camp Parapet, near Carrollton, La., on or about the 1st day of September, 1862."
SPECIKICATIOX 2d—" In this, that the said Captain L. J. Joyce, of Company I And doe
ir)th Regiment Maine Volunteers, did take and receive from Eugene McCarty,

fof'^'ry.

private in said company and regiment, the sum of one (1) dollar, the said sum beim
taken as a bribe for not reporting said McCarty, of company and regiment aforesaid 1 Capt
who had been absent from his quarters without leave.

All this at Camp Parapel

near Carrollton, La., on or about September 1st, 1802."'
SPECIFICATION

ClIAIU
Sl'KC

3d—" In this, that the said L. J. Joyce, Captain, Company F, lot' mentNe

Regiment Maine Volunteers, did fraudulently enter, or cause to be entered, on th tenant C
allotment rolls of Company F, l.jlh Regiment Maine Volunteers, the name of Williai mandant
McCarteny, private in said company, without his (McCarteny's) consent or know' llat they

4

edge, thus transferring one (1) dollar per month from the pay of said McCarteny'
monthly pay to a minor son of said Joyce.

SPEC

All this at Brunswick, Maine, on o locuraen

about the 26th of February, 1862."

leers, (ar

To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded '• Not Guilty." name.) tl
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the ac' Blanchar
cused as follows :
t^'olonel 1
Of the specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty."

' "t, the

Of the 1st charge—" Guilty.''

«l?ed le.

Of the specification to the 2d charge—" Not Guilty.

elfectivei

Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

^r^c

Of the 1st specification to the 3d charge—" Guilty.*'

^'^ ^'-"t'

Of the 2d specification to the 3d charge—" Guilty."

cooked ri
the said I

Of the 3d specification to the 3d charge—" Guilty."

Ofthe 3d charge—"Guilty."
^'""P^^J
And does thereforo sentence him, Captain Lawrence' J. Joyce, loth Regiment Mail '"7^ '^oo'
Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of the United States, and his pay stopi^
from the 28th January, 1863."'

n
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IV. 15efore a General Court Martial, convened at Opelousas, La., pursuant to
General Orders \o. 50, of May 2d, 1SG3, from the Headquarters, 3d Division, 19th
sher, the Army Corps, and of which Colonel J. W. KIMBALT., 53d Regiment Massachusetts Voi'^°'^'' inteers. is President, were arraigned and tried :
said time
igh often
le^iected '■ ^^^ lieutenant W. 11. H. Smith, 2d Rhode Island Cavalry.
■said the
CHAUGK—" Co)iduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Miliiary Discipline.^'
Augusta.
Si'KCiKiCATiox—" In this, that he, AY. H. H. Smith, 1st Lieutenant 2d Rhode
Islaad Cavalry, being placed upon picket, deserted his post, and was absent five
* hows. This at Opelousas, La , April 27, 18C3."
5lh Reffi
'^^ which the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—'• Guilty."
of Com
To the charge—' Not Guilty.-'
2) dollar;
The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused as follows :
and regi
Of the specification—" Guilty."
.11 this a
Of the charge—" Guilty."
1862."
mpanvl And does therefore sentence him, 1st Lieutenant W. H. H. Smith, 2d Rhode Island
cCarty CJ^^'fy, " to be dismissed from the service of the United States."
ura helm
aforesaid !, Captain Ross Dee<jan, l(i2d Regiment New York Volunteers.
1 Parapel CiuiuiK 1st—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."'
Si'KCit lo.vTrox 1st—" In this, that he, the said Captain Ross Deegan, 162d Reginy F, 15t: lent New York Volunteers, refused to sign his name to an order issued by Lieu3d, on tb tfiiant Colonel Blanchard of said regiment, it being required that company com3f Williar mndants should sign all orders issued by the regimental commanders, as evidence
or Isnow! llat they hud seen and read them. This at Bayou Monteseno, La., March 19, 1863."
^Carteny'
SPECIFICATION 2d—" In this, that the said Captain Ross Deegan has caused a
ne. on c document to be gotten up and circulated in the 162d Regiment New York Volunteers, (and to which document he, the said Captain Deegan, had subscribed his
Guilty.' lime,) the object of which document is the removal of the said Lieutenant Colonel
Is the a( ' Blancliard from office, and that in said document contempt for the said Lieutenant
Colonel Blanchard is expressed ; and that furthermore, by means of the said docu' meat, the said Captain Ross Deegan has created a party of R'hich he is the acknowledged leader, and that the existence of said party is destruclive to the discipline and
effectiveness of the said 162d Regiment. This at Baton Rouge, March 25, 18G3."
SPKCIKICATIOX 3d—" In this, that he, the said Captain Ross Deegan, being asked
liy Lieutenant Colonel Blanchard if his company were provided with four days
I cooked rations, replied in a very impudent manner that' he did not know,' and that
(lie said Lieutenant Colonel Blanchard asked him, the said Captain Ross Deegan,
Company A. Ifi2d Regiment New York Volunteers, again, if his company had four
lent Mali '^'''^ cooked rations with them, to which question he (the said Captain Deegan)
ay stoppl

l\
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again replied that he did not know, and that verbal ordei-hi from Colonel Inciuiiai],

To
to the eflect that the men should carry two days cooked rations in their haversacks dlicatk
and two days cooked rations in their knapsacks had been communicated to him He
To
said Captain Ross Deegan, Company A, 162d Regiment New York State Voluntews
To
and also to other company commandants, and that in consequence of the said Cap
To
tain Ross Deegan's refusing to answer the said Lieutenant Colonel RlaDchavd;
To
question, the said Lieutenant Colonel Blanchard was obliged to inquire of tlioin.
To
listed men of Captain Deegan's company, in order to discover if they had the nTo
quired number of rations or not. This at Baton Rouge, March 13, 1863."
Aft
SPECIFICATION 4th—" In this, that the said Captain Rof-s Deegan, Companj A,
Of
162d Regiment New York Volunteers, having drawn from the commissary ol bis
01
regiment five days cooked rations for the use of the enlisted men of his company,
Of
did dispose of, or else d'd suffer the aforesaid enlisted men of his company (A) to
iispcci
consume the entire number of rations, drawn for the said period of five days, within
Of
the space of forty-eight hours, or thereabouts, thereby exhibiting a lack of care tor
Of
the good condition and welfare of the enlisted men under his command. This at
Of
Baton Rouge, La., March 1?., 1863."
Of
SpEca-'iCATiON 5th—" In this, that he., the said Captain Ross Deegan. Company
Of

m

A, 162d Regiment New York State Volunteers, being on picket duty with his comOf
pany, did shamefully and grossly neglect the duties devolving upon him (thesaid Mdo^
Captain Ross Deegan) as the officer of the picket guard, and allowed his men to yoi^nte

m
4

perform their duty in a lax, regardless manner, and even allowed them to take off
their equipments while on post, and that he (the said Captain Ross Deegan) exerted

V.

no vigilance whatever, thereby endangering the safety of the camps which were in ileproc
and about Baton Rouge.

This on the march to Port Hudson, on or about Marcli mevidi

13, 1863."
*ioii
Supplementary Specification to Charge 1st--" In this, that he. tlie said Captain tiralto
Ross Deegan, 162d Regiment New York Volunteers, on the evening of April Ist tillbel

••"i|i!^

1863, did play at cards with an enlisted man of said 162d Regiment New York State tliarge,
Volunteers, while on board the steamboat St. Maurice, on her passage from Baton (ftliecl
Rouge to Algiers, La.''
Supplementary Charge and Specification CHARGE—"
SPECIFICATIOX—'■

\^*gi
astli ad
^d

Breaklnij Jus Arrest."

''* to

In this, that he, the said Captain Ross Deegan, CoaipanyA^

im

162d Regiment New York Volunteers, being under arrest, did absent himself from|ceedingi
camp without permission, and remain so absent for four hours and upward. Tliisii lanngf
Barre's Landing, La., April 26, 1863."'

1=

^""^P'o

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :

i ""san

To specification 1st, charge 1st—" Guilty."
To specification 2d, charge 1st- " Not Guilty."

-'*
I ""'s dat(
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'• Guilty of answering in uiar.ncr stated in spe-

j:j

illcation."

iversacks
him, tlie
ilunteeis,

To specification 4tb, charge 1st—•• Not Guilty."
To specification 3tli. charge 1st—" Not Guilty."

said Cap.

To supplementary specification- -" Guilty."
To cliarge 1st—'• Not Guilty."

iDcliard'j
)f (ho 01).

To specification of supplementary charge—'■ Guilty."'

] the IV

To supplementary charge—'- Guilty."
After matute deliberation, the Court finds the accused as follows :

iipanj' A.
vry ol his

Of the 1st specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty."
01 the 2d specification to the 1st charge—" Not Guilty.''

comjiany,

Of the od specification to the 1st charge—-' Guilty of answering in maune:- stated

"yf-^)'" iispeciflcation."
ys, within
Qf ti,„ 4tij specification to the 1st charge—-- Not Guilty."'
f care for \ Of the 'Ah. specification to the 1st charge—-' Not Guilty."
This at
Of the supplementary specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st cbarge—'- Guilty."
Company

Of the specification to the supplementary cbarge -" Guilty.''

li bis coni-

Of the supplementary charge—" Guilty."

(the said imidoes therefore sentence him, Captain Ross Deegan, l(i2d Regiment New York
s men to Volunteers, " to be cashiered."'
0 tak off
a) exerted

V. In the case of 2d Lieutenant Frederick J Fuller, 8th A'ermont Volunteers,

2I1 were in lie proceedings and findings under the second charge are disapproved, there being
)ut Maicli loevldence to sustain it.

The proceedings and findings under the first and second

iMitiomil charges are disapproved.

If the evidence before the Court was not suflfi-

d Captain tiwl to sustain the charge of" Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman," it
April 1st lillbe found difficult ever to prove such a charge. Under the second additional
fork State, tkrge, the Court finds the accused " Not Guilty " of the specification but " Guilty "
•om Moi «fthe charge, which is an absurdity.

The charge is also an improper one. The pro-

\fMdings, findings and sentences under the first charge, the third, fourth, fifth and
,

arth additional charges are confirmed.
2d Lieutenant Frederick .1. Fuller. 8th \'ermont ^'oluntoers, ceases from this

I 'hie to be an officer in the rrilitary service of the United States.
offipauyA,^

In the case of 2d Lieutenant Carter H. Nason, 8th Vermont Volunteers, the pro-

rasclffronjcwdings, findings and sentence under the first charge are disapproved, the Court
d. Thisal paving found the accused " Not (hiilty" of the specification but "(iuilty" of the charge.
oe proceedings, findings and scufouce under the additional charges and specificaI ''™s are approved.
-d lieutenant Carter H. Nason. 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers, ceases from
I ""s date to be an officer in the military service of the United States.

H
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The proceeding's in the case of Private Allen Af. AVheeler, ('ompany I. 8th Regi.
ment Vermont Volunteers, are approved. The sentence will be carried into execuj^ion at Fort Jackson, Louisiana.
In the case of Sergeant Major J. W. Haight, Jr., 7oth Regiment New York Vol.
uuteers, the proceedings and findings under the first charge are disapproved, there
being to snch military offence. The proceedings and findings under the second
charge and the sentence are approved. It will be carried into execution at Fort
Jackson, Louisiana.
In the case of Sergeant E. B.- Fish, Company F, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers, the proceedings, findings and sentence are disapproved. If convinced that i
there was no evil intent, the Court should have found '• Guilty, but attach no criminality thereto.'' There was, however, no evidence to warrant such a finding. The
statement of the accused, unsupported by evidence before the Court, is no tadmissible. The sentence is a farce. Sergeant Fish will be released from arrest and returned to duty.
In the cases of Privates William A. Decker and (4corge Clemens. Company F,
8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers, the proceedings are confirmed, though not approved. Tlic punishment for desertion is death, and the fact that the accused enlisted
in other organizations is no mitigating circumstance. The sentences will be executed.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private .James Coy], 1st
Battery Maine Volunteers, are disapproved, the Court having found the accused not
guilty of the specification, but guilty of the charge. Neither is there such a punishment as a reprimand for an enlisted man. He will be released from confinement and
returned to duty.
In the case of Private John Connelly, Company B, 1st Louisiana Cavalry, the
jjroceedings are approved. lie will be released from confinement and returned to
duty.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Edward White,
("ompany D, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers, are confirmed, though not approved.
The sentence should have been death. Ship Island is indicated as the place of confincmeni.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Philip Farley, 12tli ^
Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, is approved, and the sentence will be carried into
execution.
In the case ot Private Charles JManning, 1st Maine Battery, the proceedings,
findings and sentence are confirmed, though not approved. The punishment should
have been a capital one.
In the case of Private James 11. Lane, Company B, 12th Regiment Connecticut
Volunteers, the proceedings are disapproved, the prosecution having no right to offer
evidence on a plea of guilty. The sentence is, however, confirmed.
'

Ql
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The proceedings, findings and sentences in the case of I'rivate Timothy Sullivan.
Company I, 8th Hegiment Vermont Volunteers. Corporal Koyal I). Blodgett, Company C, 7.)th Regiment New York Volunteers, Trivate Silas Gardner, Company 15.
M Massachusetts Cavalry, and Sergeant John M. Allen, Company G, Tilth Regiment
Sew York Volunteers, are approved, and the sentences will be carried into execution.
The proceedings and findings in the cases of Private Harrison Sebring, Company
(}, 7,)th Regiment New York Volunteei's, and Private Harlan Perkins, Company P.
Mth Regiment New York Volunteers, are approved. They will be released from
confinement and returned to duty.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private David Ijarock.
Company F. 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers, are confirmed, though disapproved.
being inadequate to the offence.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the case of Second fjieutenant Emil
Peterson, 3d lioulsiana Native Guards, and First Lieutenant W. If. IT. Smith, 2(1
Rhide Island Cavalry, are approved, and these officers cease from this date to be
officers in the military service of the United States.
The proceedings in the cases of Captain Ross Deegan, l()2d Regiment New York
Volunteers, and Captain II. B. Brown, IClst Regiment New York Volunteers, are
disapproved, and the execution of the sentences suspended. These officers were
tried by courts some of the members of which were of an inferior rank to the
accused. They are, however, recommended to the President for dismissal from the
service.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Captain Lawrens J. Joyce.
l.)th Regiment Maine Volunteers, are disapproved, the evidence not being satisfactory to the mind of the Major General Commanding. The execution of the sentence is suspended until the pleasure of the President can be known.
VI. The (Jeneral Court Martial, of which First Lieutenant J. II. IIINMAX, 7')th
Regiment New York Volunteers, is President, is dissolved.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL BANKS

RICHARD B. IRWIN,
'eding?.
^'^■0"'^

Assistant Adjutant General.
OFFICIAI,

Aide-de-Oamp.
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF Tllfc] GULF,
19Tn ARMY Conrs,
Before Port IFmlson. Jinic'J. 18(i:5.

r

1. Before a GeJeral Couit Muvtial, convoned at New Orleans, Louisiaua, puriiiant to Special Orders No. 80, of March 2oth, 1863. from these Headquarters, and
it which Lieutenant Colonel R. FixzoiitBoxs, !)th Rej^iment ConBecticut Volunteers,
iiPresident, were arraigned and tried :
1, Captain William H. Seamans, 41st Regiment Massachusetts Yoluiiteers, Provost
Marshal or l^nton Rouge, Louisiana.
CII.VUGK FIllST.

'•' Disobedience of Orders.^'
Si'EciKiCATioN 1st—" lu tbls, that Captain "William H. Seamans, rrovost Marshal
Kaforesaid, did charge and receive fees for passes granted to various persons to
tavel within and beyond the lines of the United States troops, in violation of
taeral Orders No. 11J, dated Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, December 2d,
i2. This at various times, between the 20th day of December, 18G2, and the oOtli
ttJanuary, 18(5:5, at Baton Rouge, in the State of Louisiana."
; SPECU'ICATIOX 2d—'' In this, that Captain William H. Seamans, Provost Marshal
'i Baforesaid at said Baton Rouge, did grant passes to various persons to go beyond the
jiesof the United States forces, in violation of General Orders No. 11,3. This at
jmdrytimes subsequent to the date of said General Orders.''
\ SpEciFiCArioN 3d—•• In this, that said William 1L Seamans, in his cai)acity as alore*il, permitted sundry persons to pay out gold and silver (for cotton or other meritadise), to be carried to a section of country • heretofore declared to be in insurwtion,' in violation of the regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury, dated
^iigust 28th, 18G2 ; and in that, said Seamans permitted placards to remain for
'Jeks posted within sight of his office, inviting disloyal persons who were admitted
mm the linos of our forces, to engage ii; such unlawful trade, in violation of the
"gulations above mentioned. This at various times subsequent to January 1st. 1803.
ton Rouge, as aforesaid,"
CUAKGE SECOND.

" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
SPECIFICATION 1st—'• In this, that said William H. Seamans, Provost Marshal as
*esai(l, did permit one Frederick Zeigler to receive into his store at Baton Rouge,
'Pmtuoug liquors in large quantities, and to sell and dispose of the same to soldiersThis at Tanoiis times, alter the 1st day of .Tanuary, 1SG3, at Baton Rouge aforesaid."

El

I i
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SPECIKICATION

2d—" In this, that said Wm. H. Seamans, Provost Marshal as afore-

said, did permit sundry other persons to sell spirituous liquors to soldiers and others
in violation of military orders.

This at various times subsequent to January Ist

18G3, at Baton Rouge, as aforesaid.''
" Eelievincj the Enemy."

Of

In this, that said AVilliam H. Seamans, Provost Marshal as

Ofi

aforesaid, granted passes for pay, by which sundry persons have been permitted to

Of

carry provisions, medicines and other articles into the camp of the enemy. This at

Of I

sundry times, between the 20th of December, 1862, and the 28th of February, 1863,

Oft

at Baton Rouge, as aforesaid."

Ofi

SPECIFICATIOX—"In this, that said Seamans, Provost Marshal as aforesaid, granted
passes by which sundry persons had frequent intercourse with the enemy, enabling

Ofti
OftI
Oft:
Oft

those in arms against the United States Government to obtain information of the

■Oftl

CHARGE FOURTU.

m^

Of
Of
Of
Of

CUARGE TUIRD.

SPECIFICATION—"

as f

" Giving intelliqence to the Enemy."

condition of the army of the Union.
subsequent to January 1st, 1863."

This at said Baton Rouge, at sundry times.

CHARGE

FIFTH.

Slates,"

" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
SPECIFICATIOX—"

Oftl
M does

In this, that said William H. Seamans, Provost Marshal as t Secon

aforesaid, received cotton from the enemy's country, and through the aid of Government transportation, conveyed the same to the city of New Orleans, disposing of the
SPECI
same for his own private benefit, in violation of the aforesaid regulations of the
Treasury Department. This at said Baton Rouge, at some period subsequent to the tegiment

20th of December, 1862."

^'aad
CHARGE SIXTH.

,
" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman. ■
SPECIFICATIOX

Wnt th(

,

!*'■ Louis

1st—" In this, that said Seamans, in his said capacity, arrangedmtl

one William S. Pike, a known enemy of the United States Government, by whlcl I g^,^^^
said Pike was granted special privileges of transit, communication and tra^e^ii jjgjujgj^j
and into the enemy's country, in violation of the Articles of War and the instruction."! lyhlssur
This at sundry times after the n I-oulsiatia

of the Commanding General of the Department
of December, at Baton Rouge aforesaid."
SPECIFICATIOX

2d—" In this, that said Wm. II. Seamans, Provost Marshal as

'is guard
papers of

said, for the purpose of gain and for pecuniary considerations, granted to sunari iimselffro
persons special privileges for trading beyond and within the enemy's lines. This

■aid

Baton Rouge aforesaid, at various times between December 20tti, 1862, anclMattljrioro8icer
7th, 1863."
11863."
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty'

3
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The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused,
iS afore- IS follows:
Of the first specification, first charge—'• Guilty."
1 others
Of the second specification, first charge—" Guilty."
,ary 1st.
Of the third specification, first charge—" Guilty."
Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the first specification, second charge—'• Not Guilty."
Of the second specification, second charge—"Not Guilty."
rshal as
Of the second charge—" Not Guilty."
flitted to
Of the specification, third charge—" Not Guilty."
This at
Of the third charge—" Not Guilty."
ry, 1863,
Of the specification, fourth charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the fourth charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the specification, fifth charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the fifth charge—" Not Guilty."
, granted
Of the first specification, sixth charge—" Not Guilty."
enabling
Of the second specification, sixth charge—■" Not Guilty."
in of the
ry times. Of the sixth charge—" Not Guilty-"
M does therefore sentence him, said Captain William II. Seamans, late Provost
larshal at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, " to be dismissed the service of the United
arshal as '■■ wni Lieutenant John J. Langdon, 128th Regiment New York Volunteers.
f GovernCHARGE FIRST.
incrofthe
" Quiiling his Ouard,^^
ns of tlie SPECIFICATION—" In this, that he. Second Lieutenant John J. Langdou, 12Sth
ent to tie Hegiment New York Volunteers, while OflScer of the Guard, without urgent neces%, and without the leave of his superior officer, did quit his guard and remain
iksent therefrom until sent for by the Field Officer of the Day. This at Camp ParaF'. Louisiana, on or about the 23d day of March, 1863."
!

CHARGE SECOND.

^"Sedwtk
,, Disobedience of Orders:'
byffhitl SreciFicATiON—" In this, that he. Second Lieutenant John J. Langdou, 128th
trade wiii iiegiment New York Volunteers, while Officer of the Guard, having been ordered
nstnictloM lijIlls superior officer, Captain S. Rygard, Company B, 1st Artillery Native Guards,
erthe*
teana Volunteers, Field Officer of the Day, in substance to remain constantly at
'"guard quarters during his tour of guard duty, in order to examine passes and
lal as afow papers of parties applying to pass the lines, did disobey said order by absenting
to suniil ■'mself from his said guard quarters, and remaining absent therefrom until sent for
;s. This^ ' y his said superior officer, thereby disobeying the lawful commands of his supeand Marti rior officer. This at Camp Parapet, Louisiana, on or about the 23d day of March,
; Guilty'

To all of whicli charges and specifications the accused pleaded ■■ Not Guilty." \ The C
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused sciasfc
as follows :
Of the
Of specification, first charge—'• Not Guilty.''
Of firs
Of first charge—" Not Guilty."
Of firs
Of specification, second charge—'-Not Guilty."
Ofsec
Of second charge—"Not Guilty."
' Ofse&
And does therefore acquit him.
.y does t

'IP

Second Lieutenant Falricl- ln<j(Ad^btj. ('umpuii^y 0, Dth lleginiinit GoiineLticiilStji
Volunteers,
CllAUGK 1-lRST.

i First L;
•• Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Mildary Discipline^'
tC(
SFEOIFICATIOX -'-In this, that he. Second Lieutenant Patrick Ingoldsby, Dtli
Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, at or near lIickok"s Landing, Lake Pontchaitrain, Louisiana, on or about the 2d day of Apial, 180:5, being on duty as Lieutenani
of the Picket Guard, did then and there wrongfully and without proper autborilv. '™'^'
grant a pass to one Robert Gould, permitting him to go to Frenier, liouisiuia."
'"■'^•H. \
CilABUE SECOND.

4

:||
■'-i'J^ 'i

i' iV"'''' '

:« ■; f^( j

J

53^,0^

'^fflsO

■■ Conduct wihecomunj an Officer and a Gentleman."
foescapefr
SPECIFICATION 1st—" In this, that he, Second Lieut. Patrick Ingoldt;ljy, ofCoiii- '"''''^'
. IK."
pany C, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, at or near llickok's Ijanding,
Pontchartrain, Louisiana, on or about ihe M day of April, ISGo, being on diityas
Lieutenant of the Picket Guard, and having authority over guards stationed alec;
our lines adjacent thereto, to prevent persons improperly passing to and from tlie SrKCiFi
enemy, did wrongfully and corruptly accept and receive from one Henry Perry, ™''• "
Jr., a bribe of fifty dollars, or thereabouts, in currency, in consideration of tr"''^''.^''liJ
Avrongfully granting of the permission hereinafter mentioned, and did then and tberf,**"''" '^**^"1
in consideration of such bribe, wrongfully and corruptly, and without proper anP""*''"'^t
thority, grant to said Henry Perry, Jr., permission to pass beyond said lines."
I '
SPECIFICATION-2d—" In this, that he, Second Lieutenant Patrick Ingoldsby, oil *'''^'^'"'"
Company C, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, at or near Hickok's Lan(iiDj,*"'™'lby 1
Lake Pontchartrain, Louisiana, on or about the M day of April, 18(13, being on diil)*»f%,
as Lieutenant of the Picket Guard, and having authority over guards stationed alooj ' ^■'lOPiti
our lines and adjacent thereto, to prevent persons from improperly passing to aM ' "' '
from the enemy's lines, did wrongfully and corruptly accept and receive fromc« ' '■
Robert Gould a bribe of fifty dollars, or thereabouts, in currency, in consideratio
of the wrongful granting of the permission hereinafter mentioned, and did then an
there, in consideration of fuch bribe, wrongfully and corruptly, and without propi i^\<l^^^^■^^.
authority, grant to said Robert Gould permission to pass beyond said lines.
lybiscomra
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded '• Not Guilty i^^ jj^^jj ^

5
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The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence iidduced, linds the acid as follows :

uilty."
accused

Of the specification, first charge—'- Not (iuilty."
Of first charge—"Not Guilty."
Cffli'st specification, second charge—" Guilty.'"
Of second specification, second charge—'•' Guilty."'
Of second charge—" Guilty."
Idoes therefore sentence him, said Second Lieutenant Patrick lugoldsby, i)th
Connecticut Volunteers, " to be dismissed from the service of the United
uneUicut'i

4. First Lieutenant IK. //. Vaiiw. Company C, lG.5th Regiment New York VolunIsby, Dtli
I'ontchar. ,
'
leutenaDlt
,. •■'
ij,^ ■•

teers,
CllARGK llIiST.

•• Xealeci of Bulii.''
J

SPECUICATIOX—••

J

in this, tliat on the night of the 1st day of May, lS(Jci, Lieuten-

auff.H. Vance, of the lG5th Regiment New York Volunteers, being Officer of the
'Ilif.didso neglect his duty as to allow three prisoners, Lee, Austin and Horrigan.
toescape from the guard-house and to leave the barracks, since which time they

otCoin'"'""'''^'^"'"''^''
■" T„l-JR"
ing,
Lake

'^^^^ '"^^ Ijevee Steam Tress, New Orleans, on or about May 2d.

n duly as
^"•^"<^'=^ *^^-^'"^-^"J alec
'" C''"''"^' pi-ejadlcial to Good Order and Jlllitary JJlscipVine.''
from Ibe SI'DCLKICATION 1st—" In this, that on the niglit of the 1st day of May, 186;]. LieuPgjjy tmntW. n. Vance, of tie lG.")th Regiment New York ^'oluntcers, being Officer of
JQ^gf tlifADiy, (lidso neglect his duty a^ to allow thren prisoners, Lee, Austin and Ilorriijj|jj,,p#.10 escape from the guard-house and to leave the barracks, since which lime they
)roper ij„.lBenot returned.

This at Levee Steam Press, New Orleans, on or about May 2d.

ii«;

•oldsbv oS '"■'''-'"''•'■^'i'^^^" 2d—•• In this, that the said Lieutenant W. 11. Vance, when
1 LiiniliDS™™^'^y ^'^^ commanding officer to go to drill his company on the morning of the
:io'on diilfl'''"''^ ^'"■y^ ^li*^!'■'-'fiise. saying he was sick, and when ordered by his commanding
P(j jldjjfcr to either obtain an excuse from tlie surgeon or go to drill, did refuse to do
no- to aii ''''""^' ''"' '■'•'t"i'"<^'l t« 1''3 quarters.

This at Jjcvee Stf^am Press. New Orleans,

e froinci
(■ilAK(;K TlllliP.

jsiJeralic
d tben an
^OUtprOf
'S- ^

■• iJlsohedlence of Ordtrs."
S|.E,,.,K„;.vr[OX

In this, that the said Lieutenant AV. 11. Vance, when ordered

»J bis commanding officer to go to drill his company, on the morning of the 6th of
■ • ^^^'^} "lid refuse, saying he Avas sick, und when ordered by his commanding

[G. 0. No. 48
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officer to either obtaia au excuse from the surgeon or go to drill his company, did
refuse to do either, but returned to his quarters.
Orleans, Louisiana,"

SPECIPICATIOX—"

This at Levee Steam Press, New tribed bj
arracks s

CHARGE rouRTU.

(jstoret

" Breach of Arrest."

jary to S£

In this, that Lieutenant W. H. Vance, of the 165th Regiment saiibarra

New York Volunteers, having been placed under arrest by bis commanding officer, tees of 1
on the afternoon of the 2d of May, 18G3, at about 5 o'clock, did leave his quarten'mentby h

^i

and the barracks and visit the city of New Orleans, at about 7 o'clock, and did notattliebur
return until about 12 o'clock.

This at Levee Steam Press, New Orleans, on oi oraboutJ

about May 2d, 1863."
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the at
cused as follows :
Of the specification, first charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the first charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the first specification, second charge—" Not Guilty."

tliaihe di(
put of th

Of the second specification, second charge—'• Guilty,"
Of the second charge—■" Guilty.''

SPECI

Yitk Voli
toleave tl

imediate
'

oitliis ex

Of the specification, third charge^" Guilty."

teacks 1

Of the third charge—" Guilty."

Giieral C

Of the specification, fourth charge—■" Guilty."

Mli Reg

Of the fourth charge—" Guilty."

oiorabo

And does therefore sentence him, Lieutenant W. II. Vance, lG")th Rogiineut New
York Volunteers, " to be cashiered."
SPECI

5.

First Lieutenant E. G. Hoffman, ICtoth Regiment New York Volunteers.
CUARGE FIRST.

" Breach of Arrest.''
SPECIFICATION—"

In this, to wit: that said First Lieutenant E. G. Hoffman, 1

%iment
otker offic
ferred cha
teimmed
effect T

Regiment New York Volunteers, being, by order of his commanding officer, Lieutenant Colonel Smith,
- ^ commanding
-„ said regiment,
-^
, in_._ arrest,. and confined to Will
limits of the barracks, occupied by said regiment, his limits being temporarily

SPECI

'"'"

extended by Lieutenant Colonel Smith, on the morning of May 9, 1SG3, by an order''™'"S <
allowing him, said Lieutenant Hoffman, to leave said barracks for the purpose of
S
taking a bath, said order specifying distinctly that said Lieutenant IIofl"man was sol'^^^ thn
to leave the immediate neighborhood of said barracks, or to go into the city of Ner^
^i
Orleans, by which was meant, as said Lieut. Hoffman well understood, the busines >"siaua
part of the city in and about the neighborhood of the St. Charles Hotel, while abseot

gpgg

from said barrack'', according to such order, but was to go to a certain place, iNevYor
absent hi

I

"7
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pany, did
ress, New tribed by said Lieutenant Hoffman as being in the immediate neighborhood of said
arracks as aforesaid ; and such order also specifying that said Lieutenant Hoffman
(as to return to said barraclis immediately upon having taken such bath, did, conlary to said order, go into the city of New Orleans out of the immediate vicinity of
Regiment said barracks, and did visit the Headquarters of the General Commanding the Deng officer fences of New Orleans ; this before he had been released from arrest and confine3 quartersfmentby his said commanding otBcer. This at the city of New Orleans, Louisiana,
id did noti at tie barracks of the IGoth Regiment New York Volunteers, Levee Steam Press, on
>n3, on ot oraboutMay 9, 18G3."
'

Guilty."
ds the ac'

iincut New

CHARGE SECOND.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
SPECIFICATION—'• In this, that said Lieutenant Hoffman, lG5th Regiment New
York Volunteers, having obtained verbal permission from his commanding officer
toleave the barracks of his regiment, representing to his said commanding oflBcer
thihe did not desire nor intend to go into the city of New Orleans, meaning that
pat of the said city in the neighborhood of the St. Charles Hotel, nor to leave the
imnediate vicinity of the barracks aforesaid, said order or permission being granted
oitliig express condition, took advantage of such order to leave the vicinity of said
binaciis to visit the city of New Orleans and to go to the Headquarters of the
Gffleral Commanding the Defences of New Orleans. This at the barracks of the
M Regiment New York Volunteers, Levee Steam Press, New Orleans, Louisiana,
oioraboutMay 9, 1803."
CUARQE THIRD.

" Conduct prejtidicial to Good Order aiid Military Discipline."
SPECIFICATION 1st—" In this, that said First Lieutenant E. G. Hoffman, 165th
Eejiment New York Volunteers, being under arrest, did say, in the presence of
otier officers of his regiment, that' if the commanding officer of his regiment prefeired charges against him, (Lieutenant Hoffman,) charges of a serious nature would
teimmediately made out against him (said commanding officer),' or words to that
' . «fcct. This at New Orleans, Louisiana, on or about May 3d, 1863."
Oficer, Lieuined to the^ SPECIFICATION 2d—'• In this, that said Lieutenant E. G. HolTman, 165th Regiment
^^jjjjpQfarilyJ*'York Volunteers, being under arrest, did, without permission, visit the Headbv an order 1*'™ of tli6 General Commanding the Defences of New Orleans, and while there,
purpose of''*'™S Colonel A. B. Farr, his Brigade Commander, said to him : 'Colonel, we have
man was not,"^e three or four charges against Lieutenant Colonel Smith, and I have come to
city of Nei'*'^'^ ^^ cannot be put under arrest,' or words to that effect. This at New Orleans,
the bu9iiies^*aiia, on or about May 9th, 1863."

;rs.

while abseijf SPECIFICATION 3d—" In this, that said Lieutenant E. G. Hoflfman, 165th Regiment
n place, *™v York Volunteers, having asked the permission of his commanding officer to
jWsent himself from camp, and being refused such permission, did, notwithstanding

«r*m«

«aid refusal, absent himself from the barracks of his regiment for a number ot hoiir« n- L T
"', FirstL
This at New Orleans, on or about May 1. 1863."'
CII.VKUK FOLUTil.

m

iip

Ifl

•■ Absence without Leave.''
Si'KciFiCATiox—" In this, that said Lieutenant E. G. Iloti'man, 165th Kegimeot
Si'Jicii
New York Volunteers, did absent himself from the regiment for a number of hours'.
Regiment'.
without the permission of his commanding- officer. This at New Orleans, Louisiaiai
seeing a st
on or about May 1, 1863.'"
„ »ulting,
To all of which charges and specitications the accused pleaded •' Not Guilty
clothes, die
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accusd
tie contrai
as follows:
stance dec
Of the speeiQcation, fourth charge—■• Guilty."
tie orders
Of the fourth charge—" Guilty."
Tills in the
Of the third specification, third charge—" Guilty."
tie 28th di
Of the second specification, third charge—" Guilty."
Of the first specification, third charge—" Guilty."
SPKCFI
Of the third charge—" Guilty.'^.«iit
Of the specification, second charge—" Guilty.""
aseatmel i
Of the second charge—" Guilty.""
* P'""so
treated the
Of the specification, first charge—" Guilty.""
iioase, mi
Of the first charge—" Guilty.""
And does therefore sentence him, said Lieutenant E. G. Hoffman, 16r)lh New Yor likewise tb
gorernmer
Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of the United States."'
soldiers ur
6.

^

of the sent
ami about

Lieutenant Colonel Ediwrd Bacon. 6th Regiment Michigan Volunteers.
CHARGE.
" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military DlsclpUne,''

akolsteroi
t|jf|.g|, ^^

Si'EcrFiCATiox—"In this, that Lieutenant Colonel Edward Bacon, 6th Regim('iiifjj|(Q|j,gj^
Michigan Volunteers, when not in command of the post, and when his superior oigfpyijgpj.
cer and commander of the post was near at hand, did grant permission to Lieuteiiai(,fjgj.jjjj^
Trask, of Company IT, 6th Regiment Michigan Volunteers, to go beyond the lin'dayof Api
into the enemy's country, and the said Lieutenant Trask remained absent over i fg ^^j^
hours on said permission.

This at 8outh Manchae Pass, State of Louisiana, on tl
Ine Ci
12th day of April, 1863."
^
a.? follows
To which chai'ge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."'
Qf tht
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the atf QJ. ^-^^

cused as follows :
Of the specification—" Not Guilty.""
'EiN'

1|l!if,;H

Of the charge—" Not Guilty."
And does therefore fully acquit him.

QJ JV

Andiogg i
'
„
(^aptaii

or horn?, | pj^gj Lieuteuaiit Emory F. Andrews, 31st Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers,

Provost Sheriff of the Department of the Gulf.
CHARGE.

'• Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.''
KegimeDt
SPKCIFICTION 1st—"In this, that he, First Lieutenant Emory ]'. Andrews. lilst
of hours'.
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, Provost Sheriff of the Department of the (rulf,
seeing a sentinel, while on post and under his command, without adequate cause,
assaulting, beating, and otherwise ill-treating an unoffending person in citizen's
Juilty
hesjdidnot interpose or stop the outrageous proceedings of the sentinel; but, on
le accuse
contrary, after the said person had been arrested by the sentinel, did in substance declare to said person, that the said sentinel had acted in accordance with
tlie orders of him, the said Lieutenant, thereby approving the conduct of the sentinel.
Tiiisinthe presence of soldiers and citizens of New Orleans. Louisiana, on or about
tlie28th (lay of April, 180.'!."
SPEcmcATiox 2d—In this, that he. First Lieutenant Emory P. Andrews, .'51st
Eeglment Massachusetts Volunteers. Provost Sheriff of the Department of the Gulf,
asentinel under his command having made an unprovoked assault upon a peaceakle person in citizen's attire, and having without cause beaten and otherwise illttcated the said person, and having arrested and taken the said person to a guardli«e, and he (the said Lieutenant) having been duly advised of the premises, and
Y(j,
fcvise that the said person was captain of a frigate in the service of a foreign
New
gOFernment, did to the said person, and in the presence of said sentinel and other
so'iers under the said Lieutenant's command, approve and uphold such misconduct
ofttie sentinel, and suffer said sentinel and other soldiers uiider his command in
'f*^and about said guard house, and in presence and hearing of said person, to talk in
alioisterous, abusive and derisive manner of and towards the said person, and
thereby and otherwise did ill-use the said person, such officer as aforesaid, and did
h RegiraeifjiHg ^^^^^ ^-^^^ ^-^^^^ jjj,jj. ^Qm-^osy and respect due to an officer of such rank in the
upenoroljef^iggpf ^ government at peace with the United States, to the prejudice of good
1 Lieutenaiotjer and military discipline. This at New Orleans, Louisiana, on or about the 28th
id tlie 1'"'«ay of April, 186:3.''
3nt OTcr
To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty.'"
iana, on tti
ine Lourt, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
1^ follows:
''
Of the first specification—•' Not Guilty."'
inds the at^ QJ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ specification-'- Not Guilty.'"
Of the charge—" Not Guilty."
-\tii does therefore acquit him.
Ciiptaiu Bavifi W. Bailey, Company H. 42d Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers

li?

►•
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CHAKGK FIRST.

" Disobedience of Orders."
SPECiKrcATiox—" In this, that he, Captain Davis AV. Bailey, Company H. 42(1
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, when ordered by Lieutenant Colonel J. Stedman,
in the execution of his office, and through Captain 0. W. Leonard, senior Captain of
Companies C and II, 42d Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, and to whom the order
was addressed, to send to the Regimental Headquarters his Company Descriptive >

m
m

Book, did absolutely refuse and fail so to do.

All this at Camp Parapet, Louisiana,'

on or about the 13th day of April, 1863."
CHARGE SECOND.

'• Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Oenileman."
SPECIFICATION

1st—In this, that he, Captain Davis W. Bailey, 42d Regiment

Massachusetts Volunteers, when notified by Captain 0. W. Leonard, senior Captain
of Companies C and II, 42d Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, that he (Captain
Leonard) had received an order from Lieutenant Colonel J. Stedman (commanding
42d Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers), to send to the Regimental Headquarters
the Descriptive Books of said Companies C and H, did then and there use disrespectful language of his superior officer, saying in substance as follows:'The
Colonel or no other man can have my company books.'

All this at Gamp Parapet

Louisiana, on or about the 13th day of April, 1863."

^Wi^

SPECIFICATION

2d—"In this, that he, Captain Davis W. Bailey, CompanyH, 42il

Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, did, on or about the 13th day April, 1803, at or
near his quarters at Camp Parapet, Louisiana, when waited on by an orderly from
the Regimental Headquarters of the 42d Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, whict
orderly was sent by Lieutenant Colonel J. Stedman, in the executinn of his office,
with a written order to Companies C and II, 42d Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers,
to forward their Company Descriptive Books for copying on the Regimental Records,
did refuse to send his Descriptive Book and neglect so to do. All this at Camp
Parapet, Louisiana, on or about the 13th day of April, 1863.
CIIAKGE THIRD.

" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.^^

^\if

SPECIFICATION—"

In this, that he, Captain Davis W. Bailey, Company H, tii

Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, when informed by Captain Leonard, senior
Captain of Companies C and H, 42d Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, that tte
Lieutenant Colonel had sent an order for the Descriptive Books of said companies, did then and there, at or near his quarters at Camp Parapet, Louisiana, andm
the presence of Captain Leonard and at least two enlisted men of the 42d Reginieiii|
Massachusetts Volunteers, refuse to send his Descriptive Book, averring in substanti

jj

as follows : ' Lieutenant Colonel Stedman or no other man can have my compai'!^ to Spe
books.'
1863."

All this at Camp Parapet, Louisiana, on or about the 13th day of April

oHj^g
^'ol^D
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To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty.-'
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows:
Of the specification, fiist charge—'• Not Guilty."
Of the first charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the first specification, second charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the second specification, second charge—•• Not Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the specification third charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the third charge—" Not Guilty."
.Ind does therefore acquit him.

1-^
III
III

II. Before a General Court Martial, convened at United States Barracks, Key
West. Florida, pursuant to Special Orders No. 23, of March 9th, 18G3, from " Headprters. United States Forces, Key West and Tortugas," and of which Captain J. P.
sKEXDKi.GoBix, 47th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, is Tresident, was arraigned
ffll tried :
1. yirst ijiouteuant John T. Shepard, of the DOth Regiment New York Volunteers,
CUAKGE.

'■ Drunkenness on Buty.^'
In this, that First Lieutenant John T. Shepard, 90th Regiment
New York Volunteers, did appear and take command of his guard party in a state
of drunkenne.ss, on the parade ground of the Light-House Barracks, Key AVest,
Florida, on or about the 28th day of February, 1863."
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows:
Of the specication—'• Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
•M does therefore sentence him, the said Lieutenant John T. Shepard, Company D,
90th Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be cashiered."
SPKC'IFJCATION—"

111. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Key West, Florida, purssuaut
to Special Orders No. 130, of March 7th, 1863, from the Headquarters, Department
of the Souih, and of which Colonel JOSEPH S. MORGAX, 90th Regiment New York
roluDtecrs, is Presideiit, were arraigned and tried :

m

-■tlrf*. M.M
. No.-18.]

1Q

I

Captain Edward D. Smyth, yuth Kegiment New York Volunteers.

Of
Of

CHARGE FIRST.

'• Violation of the 1th Article of >Far'."
Of
In this, that Captain Edward D. Smytli, UOUi Regiment New ite bein
Yorlc Volunteers, did join in a seditious combination of officers of the 90th Regiment in the e
SPKCIFICATIOX---"

New York Volunteers.
February, 1863,"'

This at Key West. Florida, on or about the 20th day of
CUARGE SECONU.

And th(
y^,

" Violation of the 8th Article of WarJ'
SPECIFICATION

Of
Of

1st—-" In this, that Captain Edward 1). Smyth, DOth Regiment "An

York Volunteers, being present at an unlawful and seditious assemblage of oflicen t I'l'i^
of the 90th Regiment New York Volunteers, held at the Light-House Barracks, Kej
West, Florida, did not use his utmost endeavors to suppress the same.
West, Florida, on or about the 20th day of February, 1863."

Tliis at Kev
Sri

SrECiFiCATioN 2d—" In this, that Captain Edward D. Smytli. 90th Regiment Nes llOth R(
York A^olunteers, having knowledge of an intended unlawful and seditious assem leave fi
blage of ofScers of the 90th Regiment New York Volunteers being held at tbe ilstdaj
Light-House Barracks, Key West, Florida, did not, without delay, give information
of the same to his commanding officer.

This at Key West, Florida, on or about tht

20th day of February, 1803,"

SPECIFICATION

SPE

CHAR(!E THIRD.

8l)th RCj

'■ Rebellious Conduct, tendimj to excite Mutinij.''

iitoxica

1st—" In this, that Captain Edward D. Smyth, 90th Regiment New ^^J^^'^

York Volunteers, did, with thirteen other officers of the 00th Regiment New York
Volunteers, tender his resignation, and insist upon its being forwarded, at a time
when there were apprehensions of a general resistance to the execution of an ordei
from the Headquarters of the Department of the South.

This at Key West, Florida,

SPE

hRe

stre
on or about the 20th day of February, 18G3."
SPECIFICATION 2d—'- In this, that Captain Edward 1). Smyth. 90th Regiment New of that
York Volunteers, did, after so tendering his resignation, positively refuse to with-

im:

draw the same, when requested to do so by his commanding officer. Colonel Josepl
S. Morgan, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers, then commanding the post, lie
having been notified by his commanding officer that there were apprehensions cl
immediate danger at the post.

All this at Key West, Florida, on or about the20tli

day of February, 1863."'

m

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded "Not Guilty."'

SPE

Wth Re
citizens
said citi
otypes.

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accuse!/
as follows;
Of the specification, first charge—"NotGuilty."'
SFI

Of tbe first charge—" Not Guilty,"
Of the first specification, second charge—'• Not Guilty,"

"

i
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Of the second specification, second charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Not Guilty."'
Of the first specification, third charge—•• Guilty," except the words •• insist upon
lent New fc being forwarded, at a time when there were apprehensions of a general resistance
iegiment to the execution of an order from the Headquarters of the Department of the Gulf."
th day ot
Of the second specification, third charge—'• Guilty."
Of the third charge—•• Not Guilty."
i And tlie Court being of opinion that there was no criminality, does therefore acquit

lent Neil
)f off.cen i Private Michael Madden. Company C, !)Oth Regiment New York Volunteers.
CIIAKGK FIRST.
icks, Kej
'• Violation of the 3Qth Article of War."
s at Key
SrKciMCATiox—'"In this, that the said Michael Madden, private Company C,
nent New 'juth Regiment New York Volunteers, did, without urgent necessity and without
IS assem- leave from his superior officer, quit his guard. This at Key West. Florida, on the
d at the 21stday of February, ISO:;."
formation

CHAKGE SECONU.

about tht

•• Bnmkenness while on Ouurd."
SPECitiCATiox— •• In this, that the said Michael Madden, private Company C,
Wth Regiment New York Volunteers, did procure intoxicating liquor and become
iQloxlcated thereon, while doing duty on the provost guard of Key AVest.

uont New

This at

Key West, Florida, on the 21st day of February, 18C3."

S'ew York

CHARGE TUIRD.

" Sedition.^'
at a time
SPECIFICATION—" In this, that the said Michael Madden, private Company C,
r an order
t, Florida, Wth Regiment New York Volunteers, did, while in a state of intoxication, go about
the streets of Key West, threatening and thereby frightening unoffending citiz-ens
nient New of that to\yn.
30 to W itii- m:

This at Key AVest. Florida, on or about the 21st day of F'ebruary.
CHARGE FOIRTH.

lel Jose]
e post,
cnsions
it the 20

SPECIKICATIOX—'•

•' Burrjlary.''
In this, that the said Michael Madden, private Company C,

Wth Regiment New York Volunteers, did forcibly and burglariously enter houses of
citizens of Key AVest, Florida, and take therefrom the following articles, property of
said citizens, viz : one guitar, one glass tumbler, one iirayer book, and six daguerre-

he accnseJi

otypes. This at Key AVest, Florida, on the 21st day ol February, 18G3."
CHARGE FIFTH.

'• Violation of the dth Article of War."
SPECIKICATIOX—•' In this, that the said Michael Madden, private Company C.
^iJll) Regimeut New York Volunteers, did violeutly assault Sergeant McGuire, Com-

M\
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pany C, of said regiment, the said sergeant being at the time in the execution of his
oflSce. All this at Key West, Florida, on the 21st day of February, 1863."
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows :
Of the specification, first charge—•' Guilty,"
Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification, second charge—'• Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification, third charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the third charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the specification, fourth charge—" Guilty," except the words " forcibly," and
" one guitar," and " one glass tumbler."
Of the fourth charge—" Guilty.'-'
Of the specification, fifth charge—" Guilty "
Of the fifth charge—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him, said Michael Madden, private Company C, 90th
Regiment New York Volunteers, " to forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that is or may be coming to him, have his head shaved, and be dnimmed out
of the service."

To
To
To
To
To
To
,
Th
as folio
Of
Of

Of
Of
Of

Of
And do(
Regime!
the Unit
fourteen

{lain."'
t. Seco
Yol

o.

^

Private Michael Norton, Company A, 9Uth Regiment New York Volunteeiu
CHARGE FIRST.

" Violation of the 50lh Article of War.'-

SrKCiKiOATiox—" In this, that the said Private Michael Norton, Company A, DOth
Regiment New York Volunteers, did, without urgent necessity and without leare
from his superior officer, quit his guard. This at Key West, Florida, on the 21st day
of February, 1803."
CHARGE SECOXU.

SPE-

H, 90th
John C.
officer:
will give
•lamn foi

" Drunkenness while on Giuird."
ber, 186;
In this, that the said Private Michael Norton did procure
To\
intoxicating liquor and become intoxicated thereon, while doing duty on provost
The
guard. This at Key West, Florida, on the 21st day of February, 1863."
SPECIKICATIOX—"

I. ih

;it'i

as follov

CHARGE TUIRl).

Oft

" Bur<jlary.''
Si'ECiKicATiox—"In this, that the said Private Michael Norton did forcibly an'
Ijiirglariously enter the houses of citizens of Key AVcst, Florida, and take thcrefroi/
the following articles, property of the said citizens, viz: one. guitar, one glass tur
bier, one prayer book, and six daguerreotypes.

Oft
And do(

This at Key West, Florida, on tli'^

;21st day of February, 1863,"
To which charges apcl specifications the accused pleaded as follows;

''• ^^irst
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To the specification, first charge—" Guilty."
To the first charge—" Guilty."
To the specification, second charge—" Guilty."
To the second charge- -" Guilty."
To the specification, third charge—" Not Guilty."
To the third charge—Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows:
Of the specification, first charge—" Guilty."
Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification, second charge—'• Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification, third charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the third charge—" Not Guilty."
ADII does therefore sentence him, the said Private j\Iichael Norton, Company C, 90th
Regimeut New York Volunteers, " to forfeit three months of his pay lor the use of
Ik United States Government, and undergo imprisonment for u period of thirty days,
fourteen of which to be close confiuement, on bread and water diet, with ball and
chain."'
t Second Lieutenant Charles N. Smith, Company H, 90th Regiment New York
Volunteers
CHARGE.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
SPECIKTCATION—" In this, that the said Lieutenant Charles N. Smith, Company
H, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers, did use the following language to Captain
Jolin C. Smart. Company II, 90th Kegiment New York Volunteers, his superior
officer: 'AVhat is the matter with you? If you want to fight me, God damn you, 1
will give you all enough to do. 1 would have you know that I don't care a God
tan for you.' All this at Key West, Florida, on or about the 24th day of November, 1862."
To which charge and specification the accased pleaded " Not Guilty."'
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows:
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him, the said Second Lieutenant Charles N. Smith
' Company H, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers, •' to be dismissed the service."
First Lieutenant Charles K Smith, Company G, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers.
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CHARGE FIRST.

" Neglect of Duty."
SPKCIFICATION—'• In this, that the said Lieutenant Charles N. Smith, Company
G, 90th Regiment New York Volunteei-s, did. on the night of the 10th of March,
when he was Officer of the Day, permit and encourage an enlisted man who was
drunk to occupy and sleep in his (the said Lieutenant Charles N. Smith's) quarters,
and to create an uproar, to the disturbance and annoyance of the officers in the same
building, and did not send him (the said enlisted man), although after • taps." to his
proper quarters, or cause him to bfi quiet."
CHARGE SECOND.

4

•' Conduct unhecomintj an Officer and a Gentleman, and prejudicial to Good Order ardJ
Military Discipline.'SrECiFiCATiON—" In this, that the said Lieutenant Charles N. Smith did allow
and keep in his quarters all night, a drunlven enlisted man, and encourage him to
speak disrespectfully and abusively of his superior officers ; and upon the said
enlisted man saying ' that every officer who had sent in his resignation was a —
son of a bitch,' did reply ' thafs so ;' and did further permit, encourage, and agree
to many other things said, of a like nature. All this at Key West, Florida, on or
about March 10th, 1863.'"
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded •' Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows :
Of the specification, first charge—" Guilty," excepting the words •• encouraged "
or • cause him to be quiet."
Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification, second charge—" (Juilly " of " allowing and keeping in
his quarters all night, a drunken enlisted man."
Of the second charge—" Guilty," except the words '• unbecoming an officer and
a gentleman."
And does therefore sentence him, the said Charles N. Smith, First Lieutenant
Company G, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be reprimanded by his commanding officer."

IV. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
pursuant to Special Orders No. 31, of February 13th, 1863, from Headquarters.
United States Forces at Baton Rouge, and of which Lieutenant Colonel FRANK GOTT.
174th Regiment New York Volunteers, is President, were ari'aigned and tried:
1.

First Lieutenant Jo/i?2 j; O'Gorrmn, Company I. ,50th Regiment Massachusetts
Volunteers.

SPI
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" Drunkenness on duly.''^
SPKCIKICATIOX—"

In this, that the said First Lieutenant John J. O'Gorraan,

Company I, 50th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, was drunk while on provost
guard duty.

This at or near Baton Rouge, on or about the 3d and 1.5th days of

Januiiry, 1863."'
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty.''
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused as follows :
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him. First Lieutenant John J. O'Gorman. Company I,
Mth Rej^iment Massachusetts Volunteers. '• to be cashiered."

i Private John Griffith, Company G, 174th Regiment New York Volunteers.
CUARGE FIRST.

" Desertion."
SPECIFICATION'—"

In this, that Private John Grifiith, Company G, 174th Regi-

ment New York Volunteers, having been duly enlisted in the service of the United
States, as a private in said company and regiment, deserted said service, and said
fompany, and said regiment.
1863."

This at Baton Rouge, on or about the 9th of January,
CHARGE SECOND.

" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
Si'EciKiCATiox 1st—•' In this, that Private John Griffith, Company G, 174th
Regiment New York Volunteers, since absenting himself from the barracks, did, at
various times, sell liquor to enlisted men throughout the city of Baton Rouge."
SPECIFICATION

2d—"In this, that Private John Griffith, Company G, 174th

Regiment New York Volunteers, did say that he would kill any one who would
attempt to arrest him, or words to tliat effect. This at Baton Rouge, on or about
Ibe 28th of January, 18G3."
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification, first charge—"' Guilty."
To the first charge—" Guilty."
To the first specification, second charge—"Not Guilty."
To the second specification, second charge—"Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the ac>;i«ed as follows :
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Of the specification, liisit charge—" Guilty."'
Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the first specification, second charge—•' Guilty."
Of the second specification, second charge—•• Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him, Private John Griffith, Company G, ITitli Regiment
New York Volunteers, '• to be sliot to death," two-thirds of the Court eonciuriiig
therein.

kneral,
lefore a (
The
ick Ir
O'Gormai
A. Peck,;
iMs date f
Iatb(
Voluuteer
^'. ]>efore a General Court Martial, convened at Baton llouge, Loui^^iunu, piiv- mieers, a:
suiuit to Special Orders No. 7, of March 6th, 1863, from the Headquarters, hi Divi- pmceedin
sion, Department of the Gulf, and of which Lieutenant Colonel S. B. SUMNKU, 19tb dity.
Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
in (be
mteers, F
First Lieutenant iJ. ^. Pec/*-, Company A, M Native Guards, Louisiana Volun-Wes N,
teers.
anJsenter
CHAKGK FIRST.
MdatiOD
" Violation of the i^th Article of War."
pM un
hPKCiFiCATiox—'• In this, that he, Edgar A. Peck, First Lieutenant Company A, T .,
M Kegiment Louisiana Native Guards, was found drunk while officer of the guard. ^^^^^^ .,
This at Camp Butler, Baton Rouge, on or about the 16th day of I'ebruary, 18(JI5." ^j^-^^ ,
1.

CHARGE SECOND.
foriiial b'
" Conduct to the prejudice of Oood Order and Military Bisc'tpllne."
Tliswasii
SPKCIFICATIOX—" In this, that he, First Lieutenant Edgar A. Peck, Company A, ^^^ ^^^ ^^
3d Regiment Louisiana Native Guards, is habitually and constantly drunk. This at
Camp Butler, Baton Rouge."
y , „
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded '• Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused .
raignatiot
as follows:
n„sthave
Of the specification, first charge—" Guilty."
miitinous d
Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Eejiment'
Of the specification, second charge—" Guilty," with the exception of the word?, (jj^gj,^.
" and constantly."
j^^,,
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Volunteers
And does therefore sentence him, First Lieutenant Edgar A. Peck, of the 3d Begi- ^.y^^^^
eers
ment Louisiana Native Guards, " to be cashiered."
pSS'sworn.

,4

■s>:ti

Ill the
VI. The proceedings in the case of Captain "William H. Seaman?, 41st RegimeDlanteers, th
Massachusetts Volunteers, Provost Marshal at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, are sdoseloss whi
aside, in consequence of the absence of material testimony—that of the Commandinj'-aarlesN.
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'leneral, under whose orders Captain Seamans acted.

He will have a new trial

lefore a Court to be convened by his Division Commander.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Second Lieutenant
Mrick Ingoldsby, 0th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, First Lieutenant John J.
O'Gorman, 50th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, and First Lieutenant Edgar
egiment A,Peck, 3d Native Guards, Louisiana Volunteers, are approved. They cease from
icurriiig IMsdate to be ofBcers in the military service of the United States.
IQ

the cases of Second Lieutenant John J. Langdon, 128th Regiment New York

Volunteers, First Lieutenant Emory P. Andrews, 31st Regiment Massachusetts Volna, pill- iiileers, and Captain Davis W. Bailey, 42d Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, the
Isl Divi- ptoceediogs are approved.

They will be released from arrest and returned to

KU, IDlll dlllT.

laihe cases of First Lieutenant "W. H. Vance, 165th Regiment New York Volluleers. First Lieutenant E. G. Hoffman, same regiment, and Second Lieutenant
a Yolun-CWesN. Smith, 90lh Regiment New York Volunteers, the proceedings, findings
and sentences are approved, notwithstanding certain irregularities.

On the recom-

nendatlons of the Court, which are, however, disapproved, the sentences are susptnW until the pleasure of the I'residcnt can be known.
ipany A,

|^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^j- Lieutenant Colonel Edward Bacon, Gth Regiment Michigan Vol-

le guard. ^,|jg^g^ jj^g proceedings are disapproved, the Court not being legally competent to
^^'^•^■'

trjliim. The charges were in this and in several other cases referred to the Court

formal by an authority other than, and inferior to, the one ordering the Court.
Tliswas improper. It is due to Lieutenant Colonel Bacon to state that the charges
opany A. ^,f(, ^^j sustained. He will be released from arrest and returned to duty.
The proceedings in the case of Captain P^dward D. Smyth, 90th Regiment New
York Volunteers, are disapproved, the Court not being competent to try him. It
luilty.''
appeals by the evidence that thirteen of the officers at Key "West tendered their
2 accused
resignations at the same time. This could not have happened by accident, and
MKtbave been in consequence of a preconcerted plan. As such it is evidence of a
iMtinous disposition, and should be punished. Captain Edward D. Smyth, 90th
he wovd«.

BegimentNew York Volunteers, is recommended to the President for dismissal from
tie service.
In the case of Private Michael Madden, Company A, 90th Regiment New York

^. Volunteers, and Private Michael Norton, Company C, 90th Regiment New York
Volunteers, the proceedings are disapproved, the record not showing that tlie Court
N sworn. They will be released from confinement and returned to duty.
In the case of First Lieutenant Charles N. Smith, 90th Regiment New York VolBeginieiilBnteers, the proceedings, findings and sentence are disapproved. A reprimand is
a, are setnseless when the officer to be punished is lost to all self-esteem.

First Lieutenant

inmandin! ^•'^rles N. Smith is recommended to the President for dismissal from the service.

mk

^sJws^"
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The proceedings in the case of Private John Griffith, Company G, 174th Regj.
ment New York Volunteers, are disapproved. On the second charge and specification the evidence is insufficient. The execution of the sentence is suspended until
the pleasure of the President can be Ijnown.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL BANKS

:
RICHARD B. IRWIN,
Assistant Adjutant Gennal,

OFFICIAL

:

Ml
Aide-de-Camp.
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L Genera! Court Martial, Defences of New Orleans.

Iii:i
GENERAL ORDERS
No. 58.

HEADQUARTERii, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
19fu AKMV COUPS,
New Orleans, August 10, 18C3.

1. Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Orleans, La., pursuant to
General Orders No. 28, of July 22. 181)3, from IL-adquarters, Defences of New Orleaup,
and of which Colonel THOMAS W. CAIIILL, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, is
President, were arraigned and tried :
1. Captain Charles Bloher, 1st Louisiana Cavalry.
ClIAUGK FIRST.

" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
SPKcrFiCATiox 1st—'• That the said Captain Charles Blober, Company G, 1st
Lonisiana Cavalry, Was seen drunk in the city of New Orleans, on or about the IGth
Jay of July, 1863."
SPKCIKICATION 2d—'• That the said Captain Charles Blober, Company G, 1st
Lonisiana Cavalry, did, on or about the IGlh day ol July, 1803, ride his horse upon
Ihe banquette on Prytaoia street, in said city of New Orleans."
SPECIFICATION 3d—'- That the said Captain Charles Blober, Company G, 1st
Lonisiana Cavalry, did, on or about the Kith day of July, 1SG3 use violent and
abnsive language towards Mr Peel, a citizen of New Orleans, all of which conduct
did bring disgrace upon the Federal service.-'
CHARGE SECOND.

'' Breach of Arrest.^'
SPECIFICATIOX—"That said Captain Charles Blober. Company G, 1st Louisiana
Cavalry, while under arrest from these Headquarters, did quit the quarters assigned
Mm by Captain Pickering, Provost Marshal, Defences of New Orleans. This on or
about the IGth day of July, 1863. And that, when out of his quarters, and drunk,
did assault an officer of the Navy, E. C. Gabandan, Secretary of Rear Admiral Farragut, calling him out of a private house, where he was visiting. All this on or
about the IGth day of July, 1SG3."
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
To the Ist specification, 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
/
To the 2d specification, 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d specification, 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification of the 2d charge—" Guilty, excepting that part relating to
insulting an officer of the Navy."
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To the 2(1 charge—'- Guilty."
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accnsd
as follows :
Of the 1st specification, 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification, 1st charge—" Guilty."'
Of the 3d specification, 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification, 2d change—" Guilty, excepting that part relating to beioj:
drunk and insulting Mr. E. C. Gabandan, Secretary of Rear Admiial Farragut.''
Of the 2d charge, the Court accepts the plea of the prisoner, and finds him•• (Juilty."
And does therefore sentence him. Captain Charles Blober, Company G, M
Louisiana Cavalry, " to be cashiered."
2.

Second Lieutenant J. If. Bowleij, 133d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE FIKST.

'• ^i6se?ice without Leaoe.^^
SPECIFICAT[0X—'■ That he, the said Second Lieutenant J. II. iJowley, I'i'ii Regiment New York Volunteers, did absent himself from his command on or about Ma;
23, 18G3, (his regiment being at that time in the face of the enemy,) without the
consent of the commanding officer of his regiment or brigade, and proceed to tiie
city of New Orleans, La.; and that the said Second Lieutenent J. H. Bowley, 133(1
Regiment New York Volunteers, did remain so absent until July 23, 18C;i, when h
was arrested by Secocd Lieutenant Garry T. Scott, 9lh Regiment Connecticut Voluuteers, in command of patrol guard. This at New Orleans, La., on or about tto
time above specified."
CHARGE SECOND.

" Disoljeying the lawful Commands of his iSuperior Officer.''
SPECIFICATIOX—" That he, the said Second Lieutenant J. H. Bowloy, 133d Regiment New York Volunteers, alter having been duly ordered, July 20, 18C3, by Second
Lieutenant Garry T. Scott, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, in command of
patrol guard, in accordance with orders received from Colonel Thomas W. CuhilUo
report immediately to Colonel Thomas W. Cahill, Military Commander of the ciif
of New Orleans, La., did not obey said order, and did not report to Colonel Thomas
W. Cahill until arrested, July 23, 18G3, by Second Lieutenant Garry T. Scott, ofBce'
of the patrol guard. This at New Orleans, La., on or about the time above speciGei |
CHARGE THIRD.

" Usincj Contemptuous and Disrespectful Language against liis t<itperior Officer.
SPECIFICATIOX—" That he, the said Second Lieutenant J. II. ISowley, 133d Re?
ment New York Volunteers, did state, on or about July 23, 18G3, at the Headquarle:
of the 2d Brigade, Defences of New Orleans. La., that Colonel Cahill had woke«!

t
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He wrong customer, and that he (the said Second Lieutenant J. II Bowley, 133d
Regiment New York Volunteers) -would proceed to the Convalese< nt Carrp as
directed by Colonel Cahill, but that he (the said Second Lieutenant J. II. Bowley,
liM Regiment New York Volunteers) would leave the Convalescent Camp the next
(lay, so that Coloui;! Cahill could prefer charges against him for ' breach of arrest,'
or words to that effect. This at New Orleans, La., on or about the time above
specified."
To which charges and specilications the accused pleaded as follows ;
To the specification, 1st charge—-'Not Guilty.'
To the 1st charge—-' Not Guilty."
To the specification, 2d charge—•• Guilty."'
To the 2d charge—- Guilty."
To the .specification, 3d charge—•' Guilty, excepting to that part relating to his
having said he would leave the Convalescent Camp the next day, so that Colonel
Cahill could prefer charges against him for • breach of arrest.' "
To the 3d charge—•' Not Guilty."
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused.
Second Lieutenant J. H. Bowley, 133d Regiment New York Volunteers, as follows :
Of the specification; 1st charge--- (inilly."
Of the 1st charge—- Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—•■ (.iiiity.""
Of the 2d charge—- Guilty."
Of the specification, 3d charge—'• Guilty.
Of the 3d c-arge—•' Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence hira, Second Lieutenant J. II. Bowley, 133d
Regiment New York Volunteers, - to be dismissed from the service of the United
i^tatcs, with forfeiture of all pay and allowances now due or to become due."
'i. Private Francis ,'Scot(. Company F, 1st Regiment Louisiana Volunteers.
CIIAUGE FI';ST.

" Violation of the ~th Article of War.''
Si'KciKicATioN 1st—- That he, the said Private Francis Scott, Company V, 1st
K^'giment Louisiana Volunteers, did, by force of arms, resist and wilfully and deliberately disobey the lawful orders of his stiperior officer, Major J. I). Bullon, 28th
Regiment Maine Volunteers, while in the discharge of his duty."
SPKCIKICATION 2d—" That he, the said Private Francis Scoit, Company F, 1st
Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, did wilfully and with malice aforethought, raise his
niiisiiet and deliberately shoot at Alajor J. D. BuUen, in command of the pest, while
in tlie discharge of his duty, wounding him so mortally that he died within two
hours. This at Fort Butler, Donaldsonville, La,, on or about the oth day of July,

m
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CHARGE SECOND.
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" Violation of the dlh Article of War.^'
SPECIFICATIOX—'• That he, the said Private Francis Scott, Company F, Ist Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, did shoot to death Major J. D. BuUen, 28lh Rcgimeiit
Maine Volunteers, on the night of the .5th July, at Fort Butler, Uonaldsonville."
To which charges and specifications the prisoner pleaded as follows :
To the 1st specification, 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification, 1st charge—" Not Guilty.'"
To the 1st charge-" Not Guilty."
To the specification, 2d charge—" Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds the accused,
Trivate Francis Scott, Company F, 1st Regiment Louisiana Volunteer Infantry, as
follows:
Of the 1st specification, 1st charge—" Guilty of so much as reads,'did by force o'
arms resist h^s superior officer. Major J. D. BuUen, 28th Regiment Maine Volunteers.'"
Of the 2d specification, 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification, 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Frivate Francis Scott, Company F, 1st
Regiment Louisiana Volunteer Infantry, " to be shot to death, at such lime and
place as the Commanding General may direct;" two-thirds of the members concurring therein.
II. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Captain Charles
Bldber, Company G, 1st Louisiana Cavalry, and Second Lieutenants. 11. Boicky, 133d
Regiment New York Volunteers, are approved. They cease jrom this date to be
officers in the military service of the United States.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Francis Scott.
Company F, 1st Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, are approved. He will bo shot to
death, with musketry, between the hours of sunrise and sunset, on Friday, the
tourteenth (14) day of August, 18Go. Brigadier General Emory, commanding tte
Defences of New Orleans, is charged with the execution of this order.
BY COMMAND OK MAJOR GENERAL BANKS

i\hW' <

:
RICHARD B. IRUIN,
Assistant Adjutant General

OFFICIAL

Acting Assistant Adjutant Oeneral.

tiiiudulCourl .M^riMl.

GENERAL ORDERS |
No. CO.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

)

New Orleans, August 12, 18C3.

I. Before a General Covirt Martial convened atCarroUton, Louisiana, pursuant
toGeneral Orders No 24, of February 28th, 1863, from the Headquarters, 3d Division,
Department of the Gulf, and of which Lieutenant Colonel JOHN A. FOSTKR, 175th
New York Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
intry. as Private Jacob A. Miller, Company E, lC2d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE.

r force o'
iteers,'"

" DeserlionP
SPECIFICAIIOX—"In this, that he. Private Jacob A. Miller, Company E, 162d
Regiment New York Inlantry, having been duly enlisted in the service of and received pay Irora the United Slates, atterwurds, to wit, on or about the 5th day of
February, A. D. 1863, deserted said service. This at Camp MansDeld, Louisiana."
To which charge and speciQcation the accused pleaded—" Guilty."
ay F, 1st
The Court, alter mature deliberation, cor firms the plea of the accused, and does
lime and therefore sentence him " to suffer death, by being shot by musketry ; two-thirds of
lers con- liie Court having concurred therein."'
tl. The proceedings, findings and sentence are approved by the Major General
n Charks Commanding. Private Jacob A. Miller, Company E, 162 Regiment New York Volun''^^' ^^"''^ teers, will accordingly be shot to death, with musketry, at a time and place Id b6
't*-' '° ^'^ hereafter designated.

Bt COMMAND OF

MAJOK

GENERAL

BANKS

'.

RICHARD B. mWiN,
Assisiani Adjutani OeniRral
Omoui.:

Acting Assistant Adjutant Qeneral.
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General Court Martial.

GENERAL ORDERS)

No. 62.

f

HEADQUARTERS; DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, August 17, 1863.

I. Before a General Court Martial convened at New Orleans, pursuant to
General Orders No 28, of July 22d, 18G3, from the Headquarters, Defences of New
Orloans, and of which Colonel T. ^Y. CAHILL, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers,
is President, was arraigned and tried :
Second Lieutenant Charles W. Weeher, 12th Massachusetts Battery.
CHARGE FIRST.

" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
SPECIFICATION 1st—" That he. Second Lieutenant Charles "W. Weeber, being an
oBicer regularly mustered into the service of the United States, in the 12th Massaclmsetts Battery, did leave his camp and company without permission from his commnding officer, expressing a determination not to return ; this on or about the 21st
(lay of July, 1863 ; and did remain absent until arrested by order of the General
Commandiug Defences of New Orleans, on or about the 26th day of July, 1863. This
at Ihe Company Canal, State of Louisiana, on the morning of the 21st of July, 1863."

Si-EciFiCATiON 2d—" In this, that he, the said Second Lieutenant Charles W.
Weeber, 12th Massachusetts Battery, did absent himself from his camp and company,
in violation of General Orders No. 22, from the General Commanding the Defences
of New Orleans. This at the Company Canal, State of Louisiana, on July 21st, 1863."
CHARGE SECOND.

'

" Disobedience of Orders."
SPECIFICATION—" That he, the said Second Lieutenant Charles W. Weeber, 12th
Massachusetts Battery, when commanded by Lieutenant Chamberlain, his superior
officer, to report for duty at camp, did refuse, and did not return to duty, as so
ordered. This at New Orleans, on July 22d, 1863."

j
I

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the 1st specification, Ist charge—" Guilty."
To the 2d specification, 1st charge—" Guilty."
To the 1st charge-" Not Guilty."
To the specification, 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

kT^'^*,-
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The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows :
Of the 1st specification, 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d specification, 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification, 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him " to be dismissed the service of the United States,
and forfeit all pay and allowances now due, or which may become due."'

II. Before a General Court Martial convened at the Headquarters, Department
of the Gulf, on the 7th day of July, 18G3, pursuant to Special Orders No. 1(;2, of July
6th, 1863, of these Headquarters, and of which Captain KICIIAKD C. DtRVE.\, 1st
Artillery, is President, was arraigned and tried :

Artificer Thomas D. Barnes, Battery G, 5th U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE FIRST.

" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and MUiiary Discipline.^'

^

SPKCIFICATION—" In this, that he, the said Thomas D. Barnes, Artificer, Battery
G, 5th Regiment U. S, Artillery, was so drunk as to be incapacitated for duty. All
this near port Hudson, La., on or about the 25th day of June, 1863."

'ii

CHARGE SECOXD.

" Disobedience of Orders."
SPECIFICATION—" In this, that the said Thoma? D. Barnes, Battery G, 5th Regiment U. S. Artillery, having been found drunk at the cook-house, and having been
three times ordered by Second Lieutenant E. R. Craft. 5th U. S. Artillery, bis superior officer, to go to his lorge, did wilfully disobey said order. All this near Port
Hudson, La., on or about the 25th of June, 1863."
CHARGE THIRD.

" Usinrj Disrespectful Lamjuage to las Superior Officer.''
SPECIFICATION—" In this, that he, the said Thomas I). Barnes, Battery G, 5tli
Regiment U. S. Artillery, did, on receiving a legal order from Second Lieutenant E.
R. Craft, 5th U. S. Artillery, reply to him in a disrespectful manner, and when repeatedly ordered to bo silent, did continue talking. All this near Fort Hudson, La.,
on or about the 26th day of June, 1863."

CUARGE FOIBTH.

" Offering Violence to his Superior Officer.^'
SPECIFICATION—" la this, that the said Thomas D. Barnes, Artificer, Battery G,
5th Regiment U. S. Artillery, did discharge at Second Lieutenant E. 11. Craft, 5th
Regiment U. S. Artillery, his superior officer, he being in the execution of his office,
a loaded musket, with evident intention to kill the said Second Lieutenant E. K.
Craft. All this near Port Hudson, La., on or about the 25th day of June, 1863.''

To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded •• Not Guilty."'
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows:
Of the specification, 1st charge—■" Guilty."'
Of the 1st charge—'- Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—'• Guilty.''
Of the 2d charge—-' Guilty."
Of the specification, M charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—-' Guilty."
Of the specification, 4th charge—(No finding).
Of the 4ih charge—(No finding).
.\nd does therefore sentence him " to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his
monthly pay for three months.''

III. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Second Lieutenant
Charles W. Weeher, 12th Massachusetts Battery, are confirmed. He ceases from
this dale to be an officer in the military service of the United States.^

IV. la the case of Artificer Thomas D. Barnes, Battery G, 5th Artillery, the
proceedings, findings -ind sentence are disapproved. The recoi'd is fatally and disgracefully defective in omitting the findings to the most import-ant charge and specification. There can bo no excuse for so shameful a neglect of duty. As circumstancei prevent the reassembling of the Court lor the revision of its record, it, in
this case, enables a gross offender to escape puni.shment. Artificer Thomas D.
Barnes, Battery G, 5tli Artillery, will be released from confinement and returned to
duty.

V. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of First Lieutenant
Johi T. Shepard, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers, as promulgated in General
Orders No. 48, current series, from these Headquarters, are confirmed. The execution 9f tlje sentence is, however, suspended until the pleasure of the President can

G.O'No. 62.]

^

be known. On the representations of the Court, Lieutenant John T. Sheperd is
recommended to tho clemency of the Executive,
VI. The General Court Martial, of which Captain RICHARD C. DIUYEA, 1st
Artillery, is President, is dissolved.

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL BANKS

RICHARD B. IRWIN,
Assistant Adjutant General.
OFFICIAL

m

;

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

(Wral Courts Martial,
siiiitaryCommissiou.

is

GENERAL ORDERS
No. G7.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Xcw Orleans, September 10, 18G3.

I. Before a General Court Martial convened at New Orleans, Ijonisiana,
pursuant to Special Orders No. 184, current series, from these Headquarters, and
of which Brigadier General WILLIAM VANDEVER is President, was arraigned and tried :
ColoDfil Joseph S. Moryan, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers.
I

CHARGE FIRST.

i

" Misbehavior before the Enemy.'-

; SPKCIFICATION 1st—•' In this, that he, Colonel Joseph S. Morgan, 90th Regiment
).1ewYork Volunteers, while iu command of the 1st Brigade, 4th Division, 19th
Corps, in face of the enemy, having been placed iu position on advance guard by
'bissuperior officer, Colonel H. V/. Birge, temporarily commanding the 4th Division,
1111(1 having been ordered by his said superior otlicer to hold that position, did,
fitliout just cause, tail to obey said order, and did shamefully abandon his post or
position, thereby exposing the advance guard on the other side of the Bayou
kfourche to a destructive cross fire from the ground he was ordered to cover.
This on the Bayou Lafourche, near Donaldsonville, Louisiana, on or about the 13th
,4ayofJuly, 18G3."
ISPECIKICATION 2d—'• In this, that he. Colonel Joseph S. Morgan, 90th Regiment
New York Volunteers, while in command of the 1st Brigade, 4th Division, 19th
(Corps, in tace of the enemy, when unnecessarily abandoning a position which he
1 m ordered by his superior officer to hold, and ground he was ordered to cover, did
neglect and lail to call in his skirmishers, thereby shamefully abandoning them to
capture by the enemy. This on the Bayou Lafourche, near Donaldsonvillo, La., on
or about the 13th day of July, 18G3."
CHARGE SEOOXI).

•• Drunkenness on Duty.''
SPEcincATioN—'■ In this, that he. Colonel Joseph S. Morgan, 90th Regiment New
'Iork Volunteers, while in command of the 1st Brigade, 4th Division, 19th Corps, in
we of the enemy, did become so drunk as to be utterly unfit for duty, thereby
raposing his command to disaster, and disgracing his position before his whole

if!

:^£^w*^"
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command. This on Bayou Ijafourclie, near DonaUlsonville, Loursiana, on or abou
I'ceiye fi
the lath of July, 1863."
ifice of
To all of which charges and speciticatious the accused pleaded "Not Guilty
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the acciisoil
as follows ;
Of the Isl specitication to the 1st charge—'• (luilty, except as to the words
SPEC
superior officer,' in the fifth line ; also, the word • his,' in the seventh line ; also,tkiOctober,
word ' superior,' in the eighth line.''
'aggregate
Of the 2d specification to the 1st charge—'• Not Guilty."
negroes, o
(Jf the 1st charge—" Guilty.''
j thesame
Of the specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty.'"
relnrnfor
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty.''
SPECI
And does therefore sentence him, Colonel Joseph S. Morgan, 'JOth IvegimeutNe November
York Volunteers, " to be cashiered, and utterly disqualified from holding any offit for passes
or employment under the Government of the United States."'
pirtof the
tiotliemon

m

.li

11. }5efore a General Court Martial convened at the city of New Orleans
the 27th day of March, I860, pursuant to Special Orders No. 80, current series, froi fcPKCU'
Jbhal, di
these Headquarters, and of which Lieutenant Colonel R. FiTzonutoNS 0th Regimei
certain Wi!
Connecticut Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
deputy; th
triband goi
VanUnoI H. Conani, late I'rovost Afarshal for the Parishes of St. iSernard ai»
same
Plaquemines, Louisiana.
partie
CUAKGK FIKST.
" Conduct to tJie prejudice of Good Order and MiUiary DiscJjd'me.-'
SPECIFICATION—"

1^1

In this, that the said Cardinal II. Conant did assume the van
and title of Captain in the United States service, and did wear the uniform ot sm
rank publicly, and did sign himself Captain lilst Regiment Massachusetts Yoluntee!
when he was not in fact entitled so to do, he (said Conant) never having received SPKCIKK
commission as officer in the said service or in said :51st IJegiment Massachiisetilui fof t|,g
Volunteers. All this between the 1st day of December. l.'^62. and the 1st dayirrestbyBri
March, 186;^, at New Orleans."
'™ii Depart
CUAUGE SKCOXJ).
"(lie limit (
" JJisohed'tence of Orders.''
Nission t
SFECIFICATION 1st—" In this, that the said C. H. Conant did violate Geu«| rslial Gen
Orders No. 113, of December 20, 1862, from Headquarters. Department of ^''^ *'° k day of ]
in that he did grant, in his capacity of Provost Marshal, permits to parties to tiw/ gp^,
or trade beyond the lines. All this on or about the 10th of January, 1<S'J3."
^j^
SPECIFICATION 2d—'-In this, that he, in his capacity of Provost Marshalot«j.j|^^
Parishes of St. Bernard and Plaquemines, did, in violation of said order, charge ai ^^
'23d day,

(Q.O. No 6T
)raboul

(ceive fees for giuiiting pcrinUs to trade or travel beyoml the line?.
itlice of Provost ^farshal, on or about the 10th of January, IHfi:;."

All tliis at his

CHARGE THIRD.

accused

" EmhezJeineut and MisaiypUcaUon of Money entrusted to hhn."
)rds

SPECIFICATION

Ist^—" In this, that the saidC. H.Conant did, during the months of

;\lso,tW)l)ctober, November and December. 1862, receive certain sums, amounting in the
'iggregate to about sl.;;00, for the arrest, detention and subsistence of vagrant
negroes, as provided by the parish laws of the said parishes, and did appropriate
thesame or part of the same to his own u^^e. and did neglect and fail to make any
rclnrafor the same prior to his arrest.''
SPECIFICATION

2d—" In this, that the said C. II. Conant did, during the month ol

leiit N(!i November, 18C2, receive various sums, amounting in the aggregate to about $1,020,
any otBtforpasses issued in the Parish of St. Bernard, and that he did misapply the same or
pirtof the same, bis returns accounting for only s27!» ."io. All this at New Orleans,
iottie month of November, 18G2."
CHARGE FOLlirU.
•• Itellevbvj the Enomj."
I'leans i

SPKCH'iCATioN -■• in this, that the said C. II. Conant, in his capacity as Provost
Ties, froi
Jfctial, did permit parties to cross the lines, and that he used for that purpose a
Re'nraei
certain William Wyiuan, appointed by him or upon his recommendation as his
deputy; that he granted to the same parties permits to trade on the lake with conItitiand goods, to ship such goods to Proctorville by railroad, and to keep a store
■nard ant
esame place, which never existed—all this to cover the criminal intentions of
?parties. This at the Parish of St. Bernard, on or about the lOth January. ISfi:}.'"

If tlie van
l-motSUC

FUUST .sri'lM.KMF.XTAUY ClIAKUKS ANJ) SfKriKlCATIOXS.
CHARGE FIRHT.

Voluntew
received

" Breach of An-est/'
SPKCIKICATIOX

1st—•• In this, that the said Cardinal H. Conant, late Provost Mar-

ssachusetlhal for the Parishes of St. Bernard and Plaquemines, having been placed under
' 1st (lay inest by Brigadier (General Bowen, Provost MarshaKJeneral, in obedience to orders
™ Department Headquarters, and the city of New Orleans having been assigned
•"te limit of his arrest, did violate and break said arrest, by proceeding without
•nnission to Baton Rouge, T.ouisiana—this thongh he had applied to the Provost
fcrshal General for such permission, and been refused.

All this on or about the

>f*''^^th day of March, 1863."
es to tra" n
^ ^^
[ '31'EciricATioN 2d—" In this, that the said Cardinal H. Conant, having been placed
, fjl
.
'^''"

.,

"^"^stas aforesaid, did, without permission, visit in person the Headquarters
^ ^'*ior General Commanding.
'«23d day of March, 1863.-'

All this at the city of New Orleans, on or about

0.0. No. C7.]

CHARGE SECOND.

Of.
" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline:'
SPECIFICATION 1st—" In this, that the said Cardinal H. Conant, late Provost MarOf.
shal of the Parishes of St. Bernard and Plaquemines, having been placed under
Ofj
arrest by Brigadier General Bowen, Provost Marshal General, in obedience to orders
from Department Headquarters, and the city of New Orleans having been assigned S3f !!il
as the limits of his arrest, did violate and brealv said arrest by proceeding without I Of
permission to Baton Rouge, Louisiana—this though he tad applied to the Provost 18fi3.' "
Marshal General for such permission, and been refused. All this on or about th«i Oft
20th day of March, 1803."
Acddoe
SPECIFICATION 2d—" In this, that the said Cardinal H. Conant, having been placed to be im
under arrest as aforesaid, did, without permission, visit in person the Headquarters Governi
of the Major General Commanding. All this at the city of New Orleans, on or aboni tlcDeps
the 23d day of March, 1863."

m

Wmi

/I

s

-if

wm
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III.
CUARGE.
Slant to
" Breach of Arrest.'''
if New (
SPECIFICATION—'• That said Cardinal H. Conant, while under arrest in the cityol Volunte(
New Orleans, Louisiana, by order of Major General Banks, did, on or about tht
25th day ot May last, without permission from the proper authorities, leave said citj ^""'l 1
by steamer for New York, and when called for trial, could not be found within thi:
Department."
'
To all of which charges and specifications, except the specification to the 2(
SPEC
supplementary charge, the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."
ipani
To the specification to the 2d supplemental charge—" Guilty."
fmM-^ r
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds theaccnsei c,jy
as follows :
.C.W.Kil
Of the specification to the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
I Second Li
Of the Ist charge—" Not Guilty."
Jlenant ft
Of the 1st specification to the 2d charge—'• Guilty."
' tioard sai
Of the 2d specification to the 2d charge—'• Not Guilty."
: i" the pre
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
I Wd of tJ
01 the 1st specificatiou to the 3d charge—" Guilty."
■ 1863.''
Of the 2d specification to the 3d charge—" Guilty, except as to the words I SPECl
figures, 'amounting in the aggregate to $1,020.' "
|Companv
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."
Provost l\
Of the specification to the 4tb charge—" Guilty.'^
'" that.elii
tiining toi
Of the 4th charge—" Guilty."
\st Supplementary Charges:
SpEcr
Comnanv
Of the Ist specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty."
SECOND SUPPLEMENTARY CHARGE AND SPECIFICATION.

Of the 2d specification to the 1st i harge—" Guilty.""
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
3st Mar-

Of the 1st specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty.""

I under

Of the 2d specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty."

0 orders

Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
2d Supplemenlary Charge :

withoDt I Of the specification—'• Guilty, except as to the words and figures, ' May 25th
Provost 1863.'"
Of the charge—-' Guilty."'
bout th«'
And does therefore sentence him, the said Cardinal II. Conant, " to be cashiered, and
m placeJ to be imprisoned at hard labor for the term of three years, in any fortification of the
Iquarters Government of the United States, to be designated by the Commanding General of
or aboul tlic Department of the Gulf."

if

III. Before a General Court Martial convened at New Orleans, Louisiana, pnrmntto General.Orders No. 28, of July 22, 1SC3, from the Headquarters, Defences
ofNew Orleans, and of which Colonel T. "W.

CAUIIX,

9th Regiment Connecticut

;he city ol Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
about th(
e said cit; Second Lieutenant G. 11. Jladcsky, Company B, 1st Texas Cavalry.
(S'ithin thfc

CIIAnOE I'lKST.

'• Conduct unhecomlnij an Officer and a Gentleman.'"
to the 2i

SPKCIFICATION

1st—" In this, that the said Second Lieutenant G. H. Radesky, of

Company 15, 1st Texas Cavalry, was on the Levee, at the foot of Canal street, in the
vicinity of where the steamer Continental was lying, loaded with sick and wounded
ho accnsei

Confederate prisoners, purporting to be there on duty ; and when asked by Captain
C.W. Killborn, Provost Marshal of New Orleans, I)y whose order he was there, said
Second Lieutenant Radesky refused to tell Captain Killborn ; and said Second Lieutaant Radesky did himself go on board the steamer Continental, and while on
tioard said steamer, did make use of violent and insulting language, swearing, etc.,

I

in the presence of ladies and gentlemen, and men of the army of the United States,
I 'id of the so-called Confederate States.
j 1863."
words 1

This on. or about the .'Jd day of August,

SPECIFICATION 2d—" In this, that the said Second Lieutenant G. H. Radesky, of
l-Company B, 1st Texas Cavalry, did call his superior officer, Captain C. W. Killborn,

novost Marshal of New Orleans, a " damn long red hair'd son of a bitch," or words
tc that effect. This while said Captain Killborn was in performance of duties perto Ma office, on or about the 3d day of August, 18G3."
SPECIFICATION

3d—" In this, that the said Second Lieutenant G. II. Radesky, of

'Pany B, 1st Texas Cavalry, when asked by Captain C. AV. Killborn, Provost

V

!»!:
0.0. No. 07.)

n

01
Marshal of New OrleaiLS, whose orders he ^^ as acting under, or who had ordered
01
Iiim there with his men, replied, " mine," or '• my own ;'' and when told by Captain
01
IvlUborn that he had not ordered any guard, and that he did not need any, and that
Of
he might take his men away, did refuse to do so, and did say that " he was down
Andd
there to see that those God damn rebels did not get things aboard, and that he should
R, 1st '
not go away until he got ready." This on or about the "A day of August. 18G3."
CHARGE SECOND.

^i

■' Disobedience of Orders."
Si'EcrFic.vriox—'' In this, that the said Second Lieutenant G.H. Radesky, of Company ]'>, 1st Texas Cavalry, did go to the I.evee, where the steamer Continental was
lying, loaded with sick and woundfed Confederate prisoners, with a portion of his
company, purporting to have been ordered there for guard duty ; and when toldhy
CJaptain C. W. Killborn, Provost Marshal of New Orleans, that he and his guard
were not needed, and ordered away, did positively refuse by words to go, and did
not go, in obedience to the order. This on or about the M day of August, 186?)."

IV.
piirsnai
Orleans
Connec
Firet Li

CHARGE THIRD.

" Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."
SPECIFICATION—"

SrK

In this, that the said Second Lieutenant G. H. Eadesky, of Comof Infan
pany B, 1st Texas Cavalry, did engage in personal altercation with citizens, and did
Commai
snatch from a citizen a bundle of shirts, and did strike said citizen, all the time
ire ridi
using language disgraceful to any ofiBcer in the sei'vice of the United States, and i
C
did order his men to charge on the crowd. This on the Levee, at or near the foot
of Lieut
of Canal street, on or about the ."d day of August, 1863."'
lear Ne
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
SPK
To the 1st specification, 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Kfgimei
To the 2d specification, 1st charge- -'• Not Guilty."
Daniels,
To the 3d specification, 1st charge—" Not Guilty, except that part which speci^'avT. I,:
fies that he said ' he was down there to see that no things were got aboard.' "
Hfe of:
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
iiseil by
To the specification, 2d charge—'• Not Guilty."
»ith ;i
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Jamned
To the specification, 3d charge—-' Not Guilty."
iking to-:
To the 3d charge—" Not Guilty.
or about
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
TOM
as follows:
Totl
Of the 1st specification, 1st charge ~" Not Guilty, except of using vuiga'
Totl
language."
I ^ame to-i
Of the 2d specification. 1st charge—" Not Guilty, except of using improper
Totl
language."
The I
Of the 3d specification, 1st charge—" Guilty, but no criminality attached."
«followi
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."

•r

Of the specification, 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

.•dercil

aptain

Of the specification, 3d charge—" Guilty."

d that
down
should
)3."

[0,0. No. CT.

Of the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him, Second Lieut-onaut G. 11. Radesky, of Company
R, 1st Texas Cavalry, " to be dismissed the service of the Cnited States.'-

fCom-

IV. Before a General Court Martial assembled at New Orleans, Louisiana.
:al was pursuant to General Orders No. 32, from the Headquarters. Defences of New
ot his Orleans, of August loth, 1863, and of which Colonel T. W. CAIHIJ,, !)th Regiment
;old by Connecticut Volunteers, is Tresident, was arraigned and tried :
guard
ind did First Lieutenant K K. Vrouty, 2d Regiment of Infantry, Corps (rAfrlquc.
CHARliK.

•' Conduct unbecomirKj an Officer and a Genlhman.''
SPKCIFICATTOX Ist—" In this, that he, C. K. Prouly, First Lieutenant 2d Regiment
)f Comof Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, did grossly insult an ofllicer of the Navy. Lieutenant
md did
Commander A. D. I'erkins. by calling him a ■' damned fool," and saying to him," you
le time
lie riding with a damned whore,''" or words to that effect, while he (the said Lieuis, and
enant Commander A. D. Perkins) was driving out in company with a lady, the wife
the foot
of Lieutenant Commander A. F. Cooke, U. S. Navy, on the public road. All this

near New Orleans, on or about the 7th day of August, 18()3.''
SPEC]F1C\TIOX

2d—•' In this, that he, the said First Lieutenant K. K. rrouty, 2d

Kegiment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, ^hile driving in company with Colonel
h speci-

Daniels, of the same regiment, did use abusive language towards an officer of the
^avy. Lieutenant Commander Perkins, while driving in company with a lady, the
«ife of Lieutenant Commander Cooko, U. .■<. Navy, on the same road—the words
iisedby said Lieutenant Prouty being as follows, to wit: '-You say you arc riding
rth a lady, but 1 say you are riding with a damned whore, and you are a
damned
. and 1 room at 122 St. Charles Hotel, and will repeat the same

accuseii

'kingto-morrow morning." or words to that effect.
«r about the 7th day of August, 1863.''

All this near New Orleans, on

To which charge and specifications the acousetl pleaded as follows :
To the 1st specification

mprope'

" Guilty.''

To the 2d specification—" Chiilty, except to having said he wouM • repeat the
Mimo to-morrow." "'
To the charge—'-Guilty."'

ed."

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
its folloivs;

lip

1K^&#VI

G. 0. Ko. C1.]

■8
fifty da

Of the 1st specification—" Guilty."

ilollara
of note

Of the 2(1 specification—" Guilty."

Of the charge—" Guilty."
Americ
And does therefore sentence him. First Lieutenant K. K. Prouty, 2d Regiment of ivhich ]
Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, " to be dismissed from the service of the United States:'

V.

Srii
Before a General Court Martial convened on board the steamer Tecumseli JOth Re

at Port Hudson, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders N6. 28, of July 30, 1803, froii 1863, at
the Headquarters, Herron's Division, and of which Lieutenant Colonel J. B.

LEAKS sleal, ta

Treasur;

20th Regiment Iowa Volunteers, is rrosidont, were arraigned and tried ;
1.

lominat

!i Uv.»:!V_ mat h.y
Captain Byron W. Telfair, 20lh Regiuient Wisconsin Volunteers.

dollars (
figlit hii

CUAKGE FIRST.

of twen

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer antl, a Gentleman.^'

JoDomii

SPEcmcATiox—" In this, that the said Captain IJyron W. Telfair, of CompanyB jaliie ol
20th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, Infantry, on the 29th day of July, 18(>3, atttt raknoff
Parish of Point Coupee, in the State of Louisiana, did enter the dwelling houseci
To:
Francis Bouligny, and talie therefrom and appropriate to his own use, without tfct
consent of the owner, the following property, belonging to Francis Boulignj
namely: Eight hundred and fifty dollars in United States legal tender notes, coc

-1

Tlic
(used as

Of
sisting of six notes of the denomination of one hundred dollars each, and twelv;
notes of the denomination of twenty dollars each, and one note of the denominatioi Elates T:

of ten dollars ; also, twenty-five dollars in silver coin, of the value of tvventyfivi

Ofi

dollars ; and also, twelve hundred and sixty-five dollars in varions denomination

Of

of notes issued and purporting to be issued by the so-called Confederate States, c Aod do
the value of two hundred dollars—a more particular description of which properl; consin A
is unknown, and cannot be ascertained."
CUJVRGK SEC'O.M)

" Eohhery.''
SPKCIFICATIOX--"

In this, that the said Captain Byron W. Telfair, of CompanjI!

20th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, Infantry, on the 29th day of July,

OK

•SPE(

thousand eight hundred and sixty-three (18C3), at the Parish of Point Couple,"

gimei

the State of Louisiana, did enter the dwelling house then and there being, of FrM» thought,
Bouligny, and did then and there, violently, forcibly and feloniously, steal, tal(,| Voluntg,
and carry away, the following property, belonging to the said Francis Boulf!| about th
To,
United States of America, consisting of six notes of the denomination of oae
dred dollars each, twelve notes of the denomination of twenty dollars each >
Doe note of the denomination of ten dollars, all of the value of eight hundred a

ThI
cused as

g

O. O. No. 67;

ifty dollars; also, twenty-five dollare of silver coin, of the value of twenty five
ilollars; and also, twelve hundred and sixty-five dollars in various denominations
of notes issued and purporting to bo issued by the so-called Confederate States of
America, of the value of two hundred dollars—a more particular description of
iment of rticti property is unknown, and cannot be ascertained."
Hates."
CHARGE THIRD.

'■ Larctnij.'Si'KCiKicATioN—"In this, that the said Captain Byron W. Telfair, of Company B,
icumsel athRegiment "Wisconsin Volunteer.^, Iniantry, on or about the 29th day of July.
)fi3, froii E), at the Parish of Point Couple, State of Louisiana, did wilfully and feloniously
\.

LEAKI

jleal, take, and carry away, of the property of Francis Eouligny, legal tender
Treasury notes of the United States of America, as follows: Six notes of the deBomination of one hundred dollars each, twelve notes of the denomination of twenty
liolliirs each, and one note of the denomination often dollars, all of the value of
right hundred and fifty dollars ; also, twenty-five dollars in silver coin, of the value
of twenty-five dollars ; and also, twelve hundred and sixty-five dollars in various

ienominations of the notes of the so-called Confederate States of America, of the
mpanyl value of two hundred dollars—a more particular description of which property is
!()3, attht nntnown, and cannot be ascertained."
I house o!
itliout tb
„ ,.
Bouli^nj,
lotes. COB
l,

fQ j,jl (jf which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."
Tlio Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence add<iced. finds the actuieil as follows :
Of the spccillcation to the 1st charge—-Except as to the taking of the United

ominatio' '^es Treasury notes and the Confederate notes, Guilty."
wentv-fiv
iminatioB

'^'^ ''^'^ ^^^ charge—" Guilty."'
'^*^ ^'"^ remaining charges and specifications—"Not Guilty."'

, States.!! ^^ "^'^^^ therefore sentence him. Captain Byron W. Telfair, 20th Regiment Wish Dvopefl "'"*'"Volunteers. '• to be dismissed the service of the United States."

•• Private JoJia CamphelL Company D, 2()tli Regiment Indiana Volunteers.
CHARGK.

'ompanyli,

" Murder.'^
SPKcit'iCATiON—" In this, that said Private John Campbell, of Company D, 26th

July, oni
Coupee, i wgiment Indiana Volunteers, did wilfully, feloniously, and with malice afore..of Fran* 'tought, kill one Moses 11. Hughes, private of Company D, 26th Regiment Indiana
steal, tafc 'oltinteers. All this at Camp Herron. near Pilot Knob, State of Missouri, on or
.s Boiili? ^fioutthe 28th day of May, A. D. 186:5."
lotef of
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded " Not Guilty.'"
of one t'
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the ac5 each i
Msed as follows:
undreil *

6. 0. No, 61t)
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Of the specification—" Guilty.''

Of
Of
And docs therefore sentence him, Private John Campbell, of Company D, 2l\k
Of
Regiment Indiana Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and malice
Of the charge—" Guilty."

Of
placje as the General Commanding the Department may designate." two-thirds of
the members! concurring therein.
And do
Regime
shot lo

m
VI. Before a Military Commission convened at Port Hudson, Louisiana, pm
suant to General Orders No. 9, of July 21st, 1863, Irom the Headquarters, Uiiiteii
States Forces, at Port Hudson, and of which Lieutenant Colonel

ALOXZO G. PITXAM

22d Regiment Maine Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :

Volunte
lion of 1

Corporal Wm. N. Lancaster. Company A, 2'ith Regiment Maine Volunteers.

The

CHARGE FIRST.

. m.

SPKCIKICATIOS—"

VII
iDil ser

Frovost

" Assault wilh in'tnt to kill."
ipprove
In this, that AVm. N. Lancaster, a corporal in Company A. United i

24th Regiment Maine Volunteers, did, on the morning of the 14th day of July, 1863, tebal
enter the tent of First Lieutenant C. C. Newall, Company A, 24th Regiment Maim'

t. -

ii

-^'^^

Volunteers, aforesaid, while lying sick in his tent, with intent to kill, inflicting a y^^i,^
severe wound in the right side, and in consequence of which wound the said Lieu
Court, tl
tenant C. C. Newall, Company A, 24th Regiment Maine Volunteers, aforesaid, did
tan be I
thereafter die. This at the camp of the 24th Regiment Maine Volunteers, at Pori
la t
Hud'.on, Louisiana, on or about the 14th day of July. 1803."
J'-Uriqui
CHARGE SECOND.

an offieei

•' Murder."
The
SPECIFICATION—" In this, that he, William N. LauL-nsiur. coiiiurul iu Company
A, 24th Regiment Maine Volunteers, aforesaid, did, with malice aforethought, on tbe lence in
morning of the 14th day of July, A.D, 1863, about daylight, having taken particular ^'^''^e
nited S

pains to obtain a very sharp pointed bayonet, proceed lo the tent of l.ieutenanl

'liiii-.'r'

The
C. C. Newall, Company A, 24th Regiment Maine Volunteers, aforesaid, and after
inquiring for said Newall, did enter ttie tent before mentioned, and with said bayonei 'ompanj
stab the said. Lieutenant C. C. Newall, Company A, 24th Regiment Mahic Volunteers, 'ewmrne
aforesaid, inflicting a severe wound in the right side, thereby causing thedeatbof oe pleas
s^id Newall in less than half an hour.

All this at the camp of the 24tb Regimeii, ^'"Jor Ge

Maine Volunteers, on or about the ]4th day of Julj-, 1863."
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded '• Not Guilty."

r'P''"« of
f

Th

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds tbe ai Kegiment
fiave beei
cosed as follows:

It

3, 2filh

[«.0,Ne.6:.

Of the speciflcatioa to the 1st charge--' Guilty."
Of tlie 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification to the 2(1 chari;e - •• Guilty, excepting the wonls. • with

lie and malice aforethought." "
lirds of

Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Mdoes therefore sentence him, Corporal William X. Lancaster, Company A, 24th
Regiment Maine Volunteers, two-thirds of the members concurring therein, '-to be
shot to death by musketry."

na. pur
, I'liiteii

Vll.

The Major General Couimamliiig disapproves of the proceedings, findings

mJ sentence in the case of Colonel Joseph S. Morgan, 90th Regiment New York
Volunteers, the evidence appearing too conflicting and unsatisfactory.

The cxecn-

lion of the sentence is suspended until the pleasure of the I'resident can be known.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Cordinal 11. Conant, late
Frovost Marshal for the Parishes of St. Bernard and Plaquemines, Louisiana, are
jpproved.

He ceases from this date to be an officer in the military service of the

ipany A. United States. Ship Island is designated as the place of confinement.
ly, 1863, Harshal General is charged with the execution of this order.

The I'rox ost

nt Mtiinv
The proceeding'^, findings and sentence in the case of Second l^ioutenant ''/. //.
licting a khsky. 1st Texas Cavalry, are confirmed ; but, on the recommendation of the
aid LieuCourt, the execution of the sentence is suspended until the pleasure of the President
said, dl(i
tan be known.
at Pori
la the case of First Lieutenant K K. J'rouly, 2d Regiment of Infantry, Corps
i'Alrique, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved,

lie ceases to be

an officer in the military service of the United States.
The Major General Commanding approves the proceedings, findings and senCompany
ht, on the leuceinthe case of Captain Bynn, W. Tiljah'. 2()th Regiment A\'isconsia Volunteers.
particular He ceases, therefore, from this date, to be an officer in the military service of the
.ieutenanl Uited States.
anil after

The proceedings, tindings and sentence in the case Private Jolm Camphell,

il hayonet 'ompany D, 2tith Regiment Indiana

Volunteers, are approved: but, on the

oluDteers. fecommendation of the officer convening the Court, the sentence is suspended tinti!
e death of Itie pleasure of the President can be known. It is however the opinion of the
Regiineii 'lajor General Commanding, that justice as well as a proper regard for the dis•^ipline of this army, require the execution of this sentence.
The proceedings in the case of Corporal William X. Lancaster, Company A, 24th
ds Ibe it

cgiment Maine Volunteers, arc disapproved. Material erasures and interlineations
*™ been made in the record, without any proof of their authenticity. The accused

O. 0. No.'6T.1

22

is found guilty of murder without malice aforethought, which Is a necessary ingredient of murder ; and no evidence was tal<en as to the date of the commission of
the act. For these reasons, the findings are not confirmed, and the execution of the
sentence is suspended until the pleasure of the President can be known.
VIII.

The General Courts Martial, of which Brigadier General

AVII.UAM VAX-

i>EVER, and Lieutenant Colonel R. I rxzcaBuox.s, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, arc Presidents, are dissolved.
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r.
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General Courts Martial,

SEVERAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.

No. 16.

Xew Orleans. October 2(J. 18ti3.

I. Before a General Court Martial convened at New Orleans, Louisiana, purmnt to General Orders No. 4.'), of September 4tb, 186.3, from the Headquarters.
Defences of New Orleans, and of which Colonel T. W. CAHITJ., Dth Regiment Conifcticiit Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
1 First Lieutenant E. A. Falmer. Companj^ D, 4th Regiment of Infantry. Corps
d'Afrique.
CHAKGK FIRST.

I

'• Disobedience of Orders."
Si'KcitiOATiox—'■ In this : that he, First Lieutenant E. A. Palmer, Company D.
i Regiment ot Infiintry, Corps d'Afrique, did, on or about the night of the 28th of
liy, 1803, permit a black woman to be in his private quarters. This at Fort
' Miams, Baton Rouge, Louisiana."
CHARGE SECOND.

•■ Conducl unbecoming an Officer and a GenllenMn.'^
SPKCIFICATIOX—'• In thi« : that he. First Lieutenant E. A. Palmer, Company D,
till Regiment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, did, on or about the night of the 28th
; Jay of .May. 18(13, admit a black woman, known to be a most degraded prostitute,
I into Ills private quarters, at a late hour in the evening, and keep her there without
I >ligbt burning, until disturbed by some of the officers of his regiment, to whom she
acknowledged having been in bed with Lieutenant Palmer. This at Fort Williams,
j Baton Rouge. Louisiana."

n

CHARGE THIRD.

•■ Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."
. SrKcincATiox—" In this : that he. the said First Lieutenant E. A. Palmer, Corrl*iy I). 1th Regiment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, did allow a prnst'tute m his
private ciuaiters, in the regimental camp, on or about the night of the 28th of May,
15()j. for licentious practices, thus violating the expressed wish of his commanding
officer, and initiating a practice both dangerous and ruinous to the good order and
discipline of the regiment, and disgracing the military service of the United States.
Tliis ill Fort AVilliams, liaton Rouge, Louisiana."'
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded "Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
Hs follows:

11 i

\lr

G.O. No. ■re.]

ibsent 1

Of the specirica,tion, 1st charge—'- Guilty."
Of the 1st cha.'ge—'• Guilty."'
Of the specification, 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2(1 charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification, 3d charge—" (juilty.'"
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."

of the 1
To
To
To

And does therefore sentence him. said First Lieutenant E. A. Palmer, 4th Rfgiment
of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, " to be dismissed the service, and to forfeit all pay and
allowances which may be due since May 28th, 18(53, and which may b ^come due,-'

1"

The
follov
Oft
Oft

ment Ne
place as
II.

IJefore a General Court ?vlartial convened at Camp Dislaud, Louisiana, pur- ""= *^'

suant to Special Orders No. 5i, of September lOtli, 18C3, from Headquarters, 3(i
Division, 19th Arqay Corps, and of which Lieutenant Colonel

GREEN,

173d Regiment

New York Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :

m.
to Gener
Florida,''

1.

Private Maurice Andrews,. Company K, 173d Regiment New York Volunteers.

B Presidt

ClIAKGE.

--1

" Desertion?'
First Lier
SPECIFICATIOX—"In this: that on or about the 31st day of July, 1SG3, at Port
Hudson, the said Maurice Andrews obtained a pass for a few hours, left camp, and
was absent until the 19th of September, 1863, when he was discovered in the ranks
SPEC:
of the 165th Regiment New York Volunteers, at Berwick City. Louisiana."
Vermont
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows :
instruct Si
To the specification—" Guilty."
August U
To the charge—"Not Guilty."
The Court, after mature deliberation on tlie evidence adduced, finds the accused
as follows :
SPECI
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Vermont'
Of the charge—" Guilty."
«f intoxic;
And does therefore sentence him. Private Maurice Andrews, Company K, liiJ
Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time
and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the raeinbers
SPECI I
concurring therein."
Veimont "\
2.

Private Hugh Shannon, Company K, 173d Regiment New York Volunteers

«to be in
said guard

CUAKGE.

" Desertion.''
SPECIFICATION—" In this ; that on or about the 31st day of July, l«l)3, atloi
Hudson, the said Hugh Shannon obtained a pass for a few hours, left camp, and ws

SPECU.

Vermont "\

[Q. 0. N2.

;G.

absent until the 19th day of September, 1863, wben he was discovered in the nvnks
of the IGoth Regiment New York Volunteers, at Beiwick City, Louisiana."
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—•' Guilty.'"'
To the charge—" Not Guilty.''
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
e.s follows:
fiment I
Of the specification—" Guilty."
.y and
Of the charge—" Guilty."
^^'
And does therefore sentence him, Private Hugh Shannon, Company K, 17od Regiment New York Volunteeis, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and

a, pur-

place as the Commanding General may direct—two thirds of the members concurm therein."'
=

:ers, 3d
"

III. Before a General Court Martial convened at Barrancas, Florida, pursuant
loGeneral Orders No. 30, of August 22, 18G3, from Headquarters, "Troops in "West

nteers.

Florida," and of which Captain S.U.MOX
i* Pre.«ident, was arraigned and tried :

DLTTOX,

7tli Regiment Vermont Volunteers,

First Lieutenant Bollln 31. Green, 7lh Regiment Vermont Volunteers.
at Port
Qip, and
le ranks

CliAKGE I-IKST.

•' Xeijlect of Duly."
SPECIFICATIOX—"

In this : that First Lieutenant Rollin M. Green, 7th Regiment

Vermont Volunteers, when officer of the advance guard, did neglect to visit and
instruct said guard in its duties. This at or near Rarrancas, Florida, on or about
August 18th, 1863.''
ClIAUOE SECOND.
cii-fd

•• Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.''
SPECIFICATION—"

In this : that First Lieutenant Rollin M. Green, 7th Regiment

\ermont Volunteers, did expose himself before the men of his commaud in a state
of intoxication.

This at or near Barrancas, Florida, on or about August 18tb, 1863."
CHARGE THIRD.

such time
members

"Drunkenness on Duty.''
SPECIFICATION—"

In this : that First Lieutenant Rollin M. Green, 7th Regiment

veimont Volunteers, did become so intoxicated when officer of the advance guard
''s to be incapable of performing the duties devolving upon him as commandant of
teers-

said guard.

This at or near Barrancas, Florida, on or about August 18th, 18G3.''
CHARGE FOCRTH.

;3.atro'

" Crealing a False Alarm."
SPECIFICATIOX—'■ In this : that First Lieutenant Rollin 31. Green, 7th Regiment

5, wnditi

Vermont Volunteers, did discharge his revolver five several times unnecessarily,

m^
0-0. No 76.]

.j»5*-il;|

M

while on duty as ofiGcer of the advance guard, thereby causing the garrison to stand
under arms. This at or near Barrancas. Florida, on or about ten (10) o'clock, p. ji.,
August 18th, 1863."
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded " Not Guilty."

131st
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused lerrice o
as follows :
Ihe face <
Of the specification, 1st charge—" Guilty."
. Hudson,
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification, 2d charge—" Guilty."

Totl

Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."

To t:
Totl
Toll

Of the specification, 3d charge—•• Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification, 4th charge—" Guilty."

To t

Of the 4th charge—" Guilty."

Totl
The(

And does therefore sentence him. First Lieutenant llollin M. Green, 7th Regiment
Vermont Volunteers, " to be cashiered."

I! follows
Ofth
Ofth
Ofth

IV.

Before a General Court Martial convened at CarroUton, Louisiana, pur-

suant to General orders No. 29, of August 15th, 18G3, from the " Headquarters, 4tti
Division, 19th Army Corps," and of which Lieutenant Colonel .T. TARBEr.i.. 91st
Regiment New Yo.'k Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :

Private Oliarles Canwron , Coiupany B, 131st Regiment New York Volunteers.

Ofth
Ofth
Ofth
W does
fegiment,
place as II
Herein.

CHARGK FIRST.

SPECIFICATION 1ST—'•

" Desertion.''
In this : that he, said Charles Cameron, private of CompaDV

V. B
B, 131st Regiment New York Volunteers, having been regularly enlisted in the serManttoSp
vice of the United States, did desert from his Company and Regiment, ThisatAi- p
''
napolis, Maryland, on or about the 1st day of October, 1802
»f the 7th
SPECIFICATION 2D—" In this : that the said Charles Cameron, private of Comtried:
pany B, 131st Regiment New York Volunteers, having been regularly enlisted in
the service of the United States, did desert from his Company and Regiment on tie 'Second Lie
march from Irish Bend, Louisiana, to Alexandria, Louisiana. This on or about tie
Llth day of April, 18G3, at or near New Iberia, Louisiana."
SPECIFICATION 3D—" In this : that the said Charles Cameron, private ofCompan!
1), 131st Regiment New York Volunteers, having been regularly enlisted in thesfi

SPECIKl

vice of the United States, did desert from his Company and Regiment while in tl> A, uh Regi
face of the enemy,
son, Louisiana."

This on or about the ICth day of June, 1863, before Port)

•^"uinission
Provocatior

|U O. No. 19.

stand

CHARGE SECOND.

p. M.,

" Beserling Jiis Post as a Sentinel."
SPKCIKICATIOX—'•

In this : that he, the said Charles Cameron, private of Company

B, 131st Regiment of New York Volunteers, having been regularly enlisted in the
ity."
ccused service of the United States, and having been duly posted as a sentinel ou picket, in
te face of the enemy, did desert his post without permission. This before Port
Hudson, Louisiana, in the face of the enemy, on or about the IGth day of Juno, ISGG.''
/

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :

'<H

To the 1st specification, 1st charge—'• Guilty."
To the 2d specification, 1st charge—■' Not Guilty."
To the 3d specification, 1st charge—" Guilty."'
To the 1st charge—"Guilty."
To the specification of the 2d charge—•' Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Guilty."
egiment

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds tlie accused
18 follows:
Of the 1st specification, 1st charge—'• Guilty."

ii*

Of the 2d specification, 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
ma. puvrters, Itti
Ei.i., 91st

Of the 3d specification, 1st charge—•• Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
And does therefore condemn him, Charles Cameron, private of Company 15, 131st
RegimentNew York^'olunteers, to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and
place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the Court concurring
Herein.

Company
in the ser'his at AD-

V. Before a General Court Martial convened at Port Hudson, Louisiana, purmt to Special Orders No. 50, of August 29th, 18G3, from the "Headquarters. U.S.
Forces, Port Hudson, Louisiana," and of which Lieutenant Colonel

JAMES

C. CrAKKE.

«f the 7th Regiment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, is President, was arraigned and
. of Comtried:
unlisted in
ent ontk. Second Lieutenant John W. Oshorn, Company A, 7th ilegiment of Infantry, Corps
• about*
cVAfrique.
CHAKGE IIHST.

fCompa"!
in the

" Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline.^'

•hile in

SPECUICATION—" In this : that Second Lieutenant John W. Osborn, of Company
\ ith Regiment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, did, in the presence of several non-

rortl

commissioned officers and privates of said Regiment and Corps, without the slightest
provocation, say to Second Lieutenant John H. Benham, of same Regiment, as fol-

G.O. No. 76.]

6

lows, viz : You are a God d—d liar—or words to that effect.

This at the camp of

the 7th Regiment, on or about the evening of the 2;kl of August. 18G3.''

■on's Divi
Indiana ^

CHARGE SKCOXD.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Oentleman.'SFKCIFICATIOX—"

First Liei

In this : that Second Lieutenant John W. Osborn, of CompaDv

A, 7tU Regiment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, did, in the presence of a number ot
enlisted men of said Rcgijcnt, and without the slightest provocation, openly strike
in the face with clenched fist Second Lieutenant John H. Benham, of the 7th Eegii

SFECI

ment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, at the time Acting Adjutant of the Regimeni H,Mth E
aforesaid. This at the Regimental Camp in Port Hudson, Louisiana, on or aboul atthePai
louse of I
the 23dof AngusI, 1S63."
rat
the c(
CUARUK TUIKD.
"SirUcing his Superior Officer."
ingofsix
In this: that Second Lieutenant John W. Osborn, of Company lenomina
A, 7th Regiment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, did, in the presence of a number ol lars, all ol
SPECIFICATION—■'

■^'

enlisted men of the same Regiment, and without the slightest provocation, openly silrer coir
strike in the face with clenched fist his superior ofiBcer, Second Lieutenant John H- ire dollar
15enham, of the 7th Regiment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, at the time Acting Adju- lie go-call
tant of the Regiment aforesaid. This at the Regimental Camp, on or about the 23J y^^ ^j^
day of August, 18G3."
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded '• Not Guilty."'

tainod."'

The Court, after mature deliberation upon the evidence adduced, finds the
accused as follows :
SPEW
Of the specification to the 1st charge-" Guilty, except the words as follows- Hjlth E
• Without the slightest provocation.' "
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."

j %. e'g^'
| ^^^ of L

Of the specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty, except the words as follows:' Wigny,
•AVithout the slightest provocation, and at the time .Acting Adjutant of the Eegi- Wryawaj
ment aforesaid.'"

j Eight hum

Of the 2d charge—" Guilty.''
•^'"«"ea, c
Of the specification to the 3d charge—" Guilty, except the words as follows: iirelvenot
• Without the slightest provocation, and at tlie time Acting .\djutant of the Reji- lination o
ment aforesaid.' "

twnly-fivt
i«'elve hui
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him, Second Lieutenant John W. Osborn, 7th Regimeol purporting
falue of tv
of Infiintry, Corps d'Afrique, " to be dismissed the service."
unknown a

Before a General Court Martial convened at Port Hudson, Louisiana,?"'

SPKCIK

suant to Special Orders No. 37, of August 9th. 18(13, from the " Headquarters, Hef

VI.

giment c

IT
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mp oC on'sDivision, 13th Army Corps,"" and of which Lieutenant Colonel A. I).

ROSK.

l^ij

2Clh

Indiana Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
First Lieutenant llenn/ C. Steers. Company II, l)4th Rep;iment of Infantry. Illinois
iber ot
■ strike
ikel
Regi
gimeni
: aboul

i^

Volunteers.

mpajy

CHARGE FIR.ST.

•• Omducl unbecoming an Officer and a GenUeman.''
SPKCII'ICATIOX—"

In this : that the said Lieutenant Henry C. Steers, of Company

94tti Regiment of Infantry, of Illinois Volunteers, on the 29th day of July, 1863.
the Parish of PointeCoupee, in the State of Louisiana, did enter the dwelling
mse of Francis Bouligny, and take therefrom and appropriate to his own use, wlthoDtthe consent of the owner, the following property belonging to Francis Bouligny.
namely—Eight hundred and fifty dollars in L'nited States legal tender notes, consistinj of six notes of the denomination of one hundred dollars each, twelve notes of the

'^P'^"! denomination of twenty dollars each, and one note of the denomination of ten dolaber ot 1,^5^ ,^]\ Qf jjjg y;^iue of eight hundred and fifty dollars : also twenty-five dollars in
op™y silver coin, of the value of twenty-five dollars ; and also twelve hundred and sixtylonnH" ive dollars in various denominations of notes, issued and purporting to be issued by
S A"J"' ile60-called Confederate States, of the value of two hundred dollars.

A more par

the -31 (jjiar description of which property and money is \inknown and cannot be ascertained."'
lilty."'
inds the

CHARGE .SECOND.
SFEOIFICATIOX—"

" Bobbery ■'
In this: that the said Lieutenant Henry C. Steers, Company

Hows- H.!lltli Regiment of Infantry, Illinois Volunteers, on the twenty-ninth (29th) day of
%, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, (18G3) at the Parish of Pointe Coupee,in the
State of Louisiana, did enter the dwelling hou.so then and there being of Francis
follows Bouligny, and did then and there violently, forcibly, and feloniously steal, take and
heEegi- wyaway the following property, belonging to the said Francis Bouligny, namely:
Eiglitliundrcdand fifty dollars in legal tender treasury notes of tlie United States of
America, consisting of six notes of the denomination of one hundred dollars each ;
hrelve notes of the denomination of twenty dollars each, and one note of the denohe Rej- tuinaation of ten dollars, all of the value of eight hundred and fifty dollars ; aiso.
'wnfy-five dollars of silver coin, of the value of twenty-five dollars ; and also
'*elve hundred and sixty-five dollars, in various denominations of notes, issued and
purporting to be issued by the so-called Confederate States of America, of the
fiilue of two hundred dollars.

A more particular description of which property is

unknown and cannot bo ascertained."
CHARGE. THIIU).

iana, p

tcrs, H«

SPKCIFICATION—

" Larceny.^'
-In this : that the said Lieutenant II. C. Steers. Company H, 94th

'"'figimenl of Infantry, TllinQis Volunteer.*, on or about the twenty-ninth (29th) day

m.'^i

5^Ly*^»^"

of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, (1863) at the Parish of Pointe Coupee

allowan
in the State of Louisiana, did wilfully and feloniously steal, take and carry away of pay and
the property of Francis Bouligny, legal tender treasury notes of the United States
by the C
of America, as follows ; Six notes of the denomination of one hundred dollars each,
twelve notes of the denomination of twenty dollars each, and one note of the denomination of ton dollars, all of the value of eight hundred and fifty dollars; also,
twenty-five dollars in silver coin, of the value of twenty-five dollars ; and also
twelve hundred and sixty five dollars, in various denominations, of notes of the so|
called Confederate States of America, of the value of two hundred dollars.

A mor
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particular description of which property is unknown and cannot be ascertained. iate to b
Also six pairs of men's cotton socks, unbleached, and one small revolver, carrvin"
Intl]
metallic cartridges, barrel about four inches long, silver mounted, no guard over
Eegimcn
the trigger. A more particular description of which is unknown and cannot be
taed.
ascertained.''
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded '• Not Ruilty." jot, in fa(
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused TO of tj
mended.
as follows :
iQthi
Of the specification to 1st cliarge—" Guilty." except the words
Confederate
money."
Of the 1st charge—No finding.
Of the specification to 2d charge—'• Guilty, except the words

^

leers, the
tkerefore
Confederate "^ reiun

money.'"
__
^^
Of the 2d charge,—-'GuiVy.'
Of the specific'itivii - to 3d charge—" Guiltv of taking socks and revolver."
^ "^
Of the 3d charge- •••.ailty."
'
"^""^
And does therefore sentence the accused. Lieutenant H. ('. ?teer, !)4th Regiuienl "^^rc
Illinois Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service and forfeit all pay due biin from

j ,,

the Government, and further, that he be confined at hard labor at such jilace as tlie' ofi^fj^^j
General Commanding the Department may direct, lor the term of two (2) yeai^. il jredignnn
being in accordance with the laws of the State of Louisiana.
u f^^ <. ,
lion of the
''^init
Vll. Before a General Court Martial, convened pursuant to Special Orders
No. 12, of October 15ih, 1863 from the Headquarters, 2d Division. 13th .VrmyCW.
Thep
and of which Major A, H. PKTTIBONE. 2()th R'\giniL'nt Wisconsin luhuitry, is IVe* '■Steers, 9
dent, was arraigned and tried :
ioffs grea

Captain Oliver S. Bisdon, 22d Regiment Corps d'Afrlque.
(,'K.VRGE.

" Conduct lo the prejudice of Good Order and MiUtarii Discipline."
FiNuiNG : Of the charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Captain Oliver S. Risdon, 22d Reginif"'
Corps d'Afrique, " to be suspended from his command, with the loss of pay ""J

1st. Tl
'Captair
2d. Thi
3d. Th,
First L:

9
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<-oupee, allowance?, for one month ; and in addition thereto, to forfeiture of one half of his
away, of
and allowances for six months, to be deducted monthly ; and to be reprimanded
■d Ptates by the Commanding General in a General Order to the Corps d'Afrlque."
vrs each,
be deno-

p.

•s; also,
and also
f the so- /

VIII.

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of First Lieutenant

A more f EA. Palmer, 4lh Regiment Corps d'Afrique, are confirmed. He ceases from this
ertained, te to be an officer in the military service of the United States.
earning
In the cases of Privates Hugh Shannon and Maurice Andrews, Company K, 173d
lard over
Eegiment New York Volunteers, the proceedings, findings and sentences are conannot be
iriiied. As, however, the offenses were not of an aggravated character, and were
lot. in fact, desertions from the service, the sentences are suspended until the plea, riullty."
sure of the President can be known, and their mitigation is respectfully recom' accused
mended.
lathe ca?e of First Lieutenant RoUin M. Green. 7th Regiment Vermont Volun-

iiifederate

Iters, the evidence is inconclusive.

The proceedings, findings and sentence are

tterefore disapproved, and First Lieuteannt RoUin M. Green will resume his sword
nfederate and return to duty.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Charles Cameron,
Company B, 131st Regiment New York Volunteers, are approved.

olver."

Private Charles

Cameron will accordingly be shot to death with musketry, at a time and place to be

Regimonl iiereafter designated.
bim frora

In the case of Second Lieutenant John AV. Osborn, Company A, 7th Regiment
ace as tlie of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique. the proceedings and findings under the third charge
) yeai-s. it »re disapproved, the charge being imperfect. The sentence, however, is sustained.
»y tlie findings to the remaining charges, and is approved.

Upon the recommenda-

tion of the Court, and considering the provocation given, the sentence is suspended
ial Orders »iid its mitigation respectfully recommended.
•my Corp.

'

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of First Lieutenant Henry
t'Steers, 94th Regiment Illinois Volunteers, are dissapproved.

The whole record

I "'"^s great and unpardonable negligence, and is grossly defective in the following
Mpects:
Isl The names of the members present are not given in full. One is mentioned
"»"Captain KG."
2d. The record does not show that there was any finding to the first charge.
I Regimf'
of pay 3"'

3d. The sentence is written over an erasure.
first Lieutenant Henry C. Steers will resume his sword and return to duty.
2
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The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Captain Oliver S. Risdon,
22d Regiment Corps d'Afrique, are approved. The sentence will be carried into
execution. A severer one might justly have been imposed.
The proceedings in the cases of Captain Lawrens J.Joyce, loth Regiment Maine
Volunteers, Assistant Surgeon Floyer G. Kittridge, 31st Regiment Massachusetts
Volunteers, Colonel Joseph S. Morgan, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers, promulgated in General Orders Nos. 33, 46 and G7, current series, from these Headquarters, having been disapproved, they will resume their swords and return to
duty.

SRNER

I. ]

to Gener
Florida,

The pi'oceedings in the cases of Corporal William N. Lancaster, Company A,
2-ith Regiment Maine Volunteers, and Private John Griffith, Company G, 174th
Regiment New York Volunteers, promulgated in General Orders Nos. 48 and C7,
current series, from these Headquarters, having been disapproved, they will be
released from confinement and returned to duty.
«t
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itneral Courts Martial.

6RNERAL ORDERS
No. 80.

HEADQUARTERS, DErARTMENT OF THE GULF,
3'eic Orleans, Decemhtr 7, 18(13.

I. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Barrancas, Florida, pursuant
toGeneral Orders No. 21, of Jane 8, 18G3, from the Headquarters Troops in West
Florida, aud of which Colonel W. C. HOLBROOK. 7th Regiment Vermont Volunteers,
is President, were arraigned and tried :
1, Private Frank Natlo, Company B, 7th Regiment Vermont Volunteers.
CHARGE 1st: " Sleeping on Post."
CHARGE 2d : " Xegled of D((<.V."J
Finding: Of the 1st charge—'-Not Guilty."'
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Andllie Court does therefore sentence him, Private Frank Natto, Company B, 7th
Kegiment Vermont Volunteers, ■• ta be confined at hard labor for the period of one
fflonth, in charge of the regimental guard of the 7th Regiment Vermont Volunteers."
1 Private Alexander J. Rooney, Company K, 2d Regiment United States Artillery.
CuARGE : •• Absence wilhoul Leave."
Finding; Of the charge—" Guilty."
Anil the Court docs therefore sentence him, Private Alexander J. Rooney, Company
lv,'2ilRpgiment United States Artillery, " to be confined at Fort Pickens, Florida,
iacliarge of the guard, for one month ; the first two weeks in solitary confinement,
tie remaiader of the time at hard labor."
13. Private John Do>jle, Company I, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteer.^.
CHARGE 1st: " CommiUing Rape."
CHARGE 2d : " Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and MUllary Discipline."
Finding: Of the 1st charge- " Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—(no finding).
'Andtbe Court does therefore acquit the said Private John Doyle, of Company I,
15th Regiment Maine Volunteers."
*• Private Johh Mehegan, Company F, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers.
CH.\RGE : " Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.^^
Finding: Of the charge—" Guilty."

i! '
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And the Court docs therefore sentence him, the ?aid Private John Mehegan,Company
F, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, " to be confined six months at hard labor,
in charge of the guard, in Fort Pickens, Florida, with a ball weighing thirty-two
pounds attached to his left leg by a chain three feet long."

;^t
II, Before a General Court Martial, convened at Carrollton, Louisiana, pursu- i
ant to General Orders No. 29, of August 15, 18G3, irom the Headquarters, 4(h'
Division, 19th Army Corps, and of which Captain JEREMIAH SIMPSON, 90th Regiment
New York Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :

:%.

First Lieutenant John W. Shields, 159th Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHAKGE 1st: " Deserting his Colors in the face of the enemy."
CHARGE 2d : " Absence without Leave.'CHARGE Sd : '• Breach of Arrest."
Finding : Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty,"
And the Court does therefore sentence him, First Lieutenant John W. Shields, 159tli
Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be cashiered."

III, Before a General Court jMartial, convened at Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
pursuant to General Orders No. 3, ot August ISth, 1SG3, from the Headquarters, 1st
Division, 19th Army Corps, and of which Colonel JACOB SHARVE, InGth Regimenl
New York Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Second Lieutenant Edward J. Cornell, Company C, llCth Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE : " Disobedience of Orders.''
Finding : Of the charge—" Guilty,"
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Second Lieutenant Edward J. Cornell,
llGth Rgiment New York Volunteers, "to be dismissed the service of the United

States."
IV, Before a General Court Martial, convened at Headquarters, 2d Division
13th Army Corps, pursuant to Special Orders No. 5G, ot September 12th, 1863, from
the Headquaiters, 2d Division, 13th Army Corps, and of which Captain W.
BLACK, 37th Regiment Illinois Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tneii

8
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1. Private Alonzo Sicartoul, Company H, 20th Regiment Iowa Volunteers.
CHARGE : " Sleepbuj on PosV
Finding : Of the charge—" Guilty."
Ami the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Alonzo Swartout, Company H,
20th Rogment Iowa Volunteers, *• to be shot to death with musketry, at such time
and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the members conciirring therein."
2. First Lieutenant Fhincas A. Claicson, 20th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers.
CBARGE : " Gross Kegled of Duty, and Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and
Military Discipline.^'
Finding : Of the chui-ge—'• Guilty, except the word ' gross.' "
Aod the Court does therefore sentence him, First Lieutecant Phineas A. Clawson,
20th Regiment "Wisconsin Volunteers, " to bo dismissed the service of the United
Slates."
V. Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Head Quarters, 2d Brigade, 4th Division, 19th Army Corps,pursuant to General Orders No. 40, of September 4tb, 1S63, from Headquarters, Defences of New Orleans, and of which Colonel
T.W, CAUILL, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, is President, was arraigned
and tried:
Captain Clement Eenaud, 1st Regiment Louisiana Volunteers.
CuARGE : '• Desertinrj his Command in the face of the enemy.''
Finding; Of the charge—''Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Captain Clement Renaud, 1st Regiment
Louisiana Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of the L'nited States, with loss
olpay and allowances since the 13th of June, 18G3."

VI. Beiore a General Court Martial, convened at Now Orleans, Louisiana,
pursuant to General Orders No. 48, of September 15, 1863, from the Headquarters,
Defences of New Orleans, and of which Captain S. B. PACKARD, 12th Regiment
Maine Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :
!• First Lieutenant and Quartermaster Greene Fosdick, 7th Regiment Louisiana
Volunteers.
CriiKUE 1st : " Violation of he mh Article of War.''
CHARGE 2d : " Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
Finding : Of the 1st charge---' Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."

ii
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And Ihe Court does therefore sentence liim, First Lieutenant and Qnarterraastet
Greene Fosdicli, 7lh Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, " to make good, at his own
expense, tlie lo.=8 occasioned by hh neglect, in failing to deliver to his Regiment the
forty-one hundred and forty (4140) rations, six hundred and twentj-one (li21) pounds
of sugar, to forfeit all pay. and be dismissed from the service."
2. Private John J. ScuUij, Company C, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers,
CuAKGK : " Murder."
,
Finding : Of the charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private John J. Scully, Company C,
9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, '• to be shot to death, with musketry, at
such time and place as the Commanding General may designate—two-thirds of the
members concurring therein."

m

i

VII. Before a General Court Martial, convened pursuant to General Orders
No. 45, from the Headquarters, Defences of New Orleans, of September 4th, 1S63,
and of which Colonel T, \V. CAHUX, 9ih Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, is Pre?ident, was arraigned and tried :
Assistant Surgeon II. 0. Bales, 131st Regiment New York Volunteers.
CuAKGE 1st: " Neglect of Duly.''
CHARGE 2d : " Absence rdlhoui Leave.-'
CHARGE 3d: " D'lsohcdience of Orders.''
CHARGE 4th : " Conduct unhecoming an Officer and a Gcnllrninn."
Finding : Of the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Of third charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 4th charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Assistant Surgeon H. G. Bates, 131st
Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of the United States,
with loss of all pay and allowances that may become due since August L^tb, 1863.
VIII. Before a General Court Martial, convened pursuant to Special Ordtrs
No. 5, of September 18th, 1863. from the Headquarters, 1st Division, 19th Amy
Corps, and of which Major W. II. SEXTELI,. IGOth Regiment New York Volunteers,
is President, were arraigned and tried :
1.

Second Lieutenant Dennis BucMeij, 8th Regiment Vermont VoUinteeis.
CHARGE 1st: " Absence wilhout Leave."
CHARGE 2d : " Neglect of Duty."
CHABGB 3i : " Breach of Arrest."

,{!,
K
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CiiAUGB 4th : " Conduct unhecorninq an Officer and a Genilfnian."
Finding: Cf the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Oi the 2d charge—'•Guilty."
Of the 3(1 charge—" Guilty."
Of the 4th charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore .sentence him, Second Lieutenant Dennis Buckley, 8th
Regiment Vermont Volunteers, " to be cashiered."
2. Private Charles Turner, Company C, 114ih Regiment New Yorl^ Volunteers.
1st: " Mlshehavlor before the Enemy.""
2d : " Disohedience of Orders.^^
CHARGE 3d: " Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and MilUary Discipline.'
CHARGE 4th • " Desertion.'''
Finding: Of the 1st charge—'-Guilty."
Ot the 2d charge—" Guilty.'"
Of the 3d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 4th charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Charles Turner, Company C.
lUth Regiment New York Voluuteors, " to be shot to death by musketry, at such
time and place as shall be appointed by the Commanding General of the Department cf the Gulf—two-thirds of the members of the Court concurring in the same."
CHARGE
CHARGE

IX. Before a Genciai i.umi Martial, couvfuud pursuant to Special Orders
Xo. 54, of September 19ih. 18G3, from the Headquarters, 3d Division, 19th Army
Corps, and of which Lieutenant Colonel WIIXTAM N. GHEBX, Jr. 173d Reoriment
Xew York Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried:
I'rivate Stephen Connor, Company I, 162d Regiment New York Volanti'cr*.
CiiAKGE 1st: " Absence icithoid Leave."
GfiAPvOE 2d : " Violation of the 4'2d Article of War.'
CHARGE 3d : •' Viohdion of the dih Article of War."
CHARGE 4th : " Violation of the C<ih Article of War."
Finding : Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 4th charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Stephen Connor, Company I.
IKd Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such
'iiae and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the members
concurring therein."
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X. Before a General Court Partial, convened pursuant to Special Orders No.
54, of September 19ih, 1863, from the Headquarters, 3d Division, 19th Army Corps,
and of which Lieutenant Colonel WH.I.TAM N. GKEEX, Jr., 173d Regiment New York
Volunteers, is President, wore arraigned and tried :

:i-

'!>

1.- Captain 3iai//ieio 7i. Jioore, Company F, 133d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHAKGE 1st: '• Absence wiihoxd Leave"
CHARGE 2d : " Conduct unhecominq an Officer and a. Gentleman.''''
CHARGE 3d : " Breach of ArresV
Finding : Of the 1st charge—'•Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Captain Matthew IT. Moore, 133(1
Regiment New Y'ork Volunteers, "to be cashiered, and to forfeit to the United
States all pay and allowances that may be due him from the same."
2. Captain James D. Ilaioes, Company B, ]33i Regiment NewY'ork Volunteers
CHARGE 1st: " Absence wiihout Leave.''
CHARGE 2d : " Disobedience of Orders.''
CHARGE 3d : " Breach of Arrest."
Finding : Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Captain .James D.Hawes, 133d Regiment
New Y'ork Volunteers, " to be cashiered."
3. First Lieutenant 'William R. Bunning. 133d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE 1st: " Absence wiihout Leave.''
CHARGE 2d : " Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.''
CHARGE 3d : " Breach of Arrest
Finding : Of the 1st charge—" Guilty.''
Of the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, iirst Lieutenant William R. DunniDg,
Company K, 133d Regiment New Y'ork Volunteers, " to be reduced to the ranks, to
serve during the balance of the term of service of his regiment.'"

XL Before a General Court Martial, which convened pursuaut to General
Orders No. 80, from the Headquarters, 3d Division, 19th Army Corps, aud of wliicli

i»

Lieutenant Colonel W. N.
No.
orps,

GREEN,
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173d Regiment New York Volunteers, is Presi-.

dent, were arraigned and tried :
1. Private JohnlFeiiry, Company II, 133d Regiment New York Volnnieers.
CHARGE : " Desertion.''

i'ork

Finding : Of the charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private John Henry, Company H, 133d
I Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be shot to death by musketry, at such time
I and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the members con' ciirriniT therein."
2. Surgeon A. C. Liv'ingsion, 110th Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE 1st: " Slragfjling.'^
j3;^i]
jj^jjgj

CHARGE 2d : " Violation of Orders.'^
Finding ; Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."

Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Mthe Court does therefore sentence him. Surgeon, A. C. Livingston, 110th Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of the United States."

XII. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Charles Tur
Her, Company C, 114th Regiment New York Volunteers, are approved. He will
accordingly be shot to death with musketry, between the hours of sunrise and sunset,
oa the 28th day of December, 18G3.

giment

The General Commanding the 1st Division,

19th Array Corps, is charged with the execution of this sentence, and will desig»ate the place of execution.
The finding to the charge and the sentence in the case of Private John J.Scully,
Company C, 9th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, are disapproved, the evidence
not showing that the act was committed with malice aforethought. As, however,
tteaccused was guilty of manslaughter, and should liot go unpunished, he will be
I Mt under guard to Fort Jefferson, and there kept in close confinement, to await the
' action of the President.
In the case of Private Alonzo Swartout, Company H, 20th Regiment Iowa Volunteers, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved ; but on account of
tie mitigating circumstances, and on the recommendation of the Court, the execution of the sentence is suspended until the pleasure of the President can be known,

uuning,
anks, to

indils mitigation is respectfully recommended.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the case of Private John Henry,
Company II, 133 Regiment New York Volunteers, and Stephen Connor, Jompany
Ul'2d Regiment New York Volunteers, are disapproved. In the latter case, the
Word shows that the Court found him " Not Guilty'- of the specification to the third

General

''"'"^S®' '^"'^ " Guilty" of the charge.

,fwhicl

«'wnedtoduty.

They will be released from confinement and

cn^pj
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|i?i]': 5

: \m

«l4:i-.t:l
?l'6l

■m 'i'-

8

tenerol (

The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of First Lieutenant John
W. Shields, 159th Regiment New York Volunteers. Second Lieutenant Dennis Bulkley, 8th Regiment Vermont Volunteers, First Lieutenant and Quartermaster Greene
Fosdick, 7th Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, Captain Clement Renaud, 1st Regiment
Louisiana Volunteers, Captain Matthew IL Moore, lo3d Regiment New York Volun- GENER
teers. Captain James D. Hawes, 13od Regiment New York Volunteers, and Assistant
Surgeon H. T. Bates, lolst Regiment New York Volunteers, are approved. They
cease from this date to be oflicers in the military service of the United States.
In the cases of Second Lieutenant Edward J. Cornell, lIGlh Regiment New
I. ]
York Volunteers, and First Lieutenant I'hineas A. Clawson, 20th Regiment ■Wiscon- aottoGi
sin Volunteers, the proceedings, findings and sentences are approved, but their exe- of New (
cution is suspended until the pleasure of the ['resident can be known, and their Ifers. is:
mitigation is respectfully recommended.
In the case of First Lieutenant William R. Dunning, 133d Regiment New York
V*olunteers, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. lie willj accordingly, from tlie date of the reception of this order, be dropped as a commissioned
officer, and taken up as an enlisted man upon the rolls of his company.
Pl,EJ
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates Frank Natto, k Com
Company B, 7th Regiment New York Volunteers, Private Alexander J. Rooney, )nd Lici
Company K, 2d Regiment United States Artillery, and Private John Mehegan, Com- e servic
pany F, 15th Regiment Maine Vohmtecrs, are approved ; but owing to the length
of time which has elapsed since their trial, their sentences are remitted. They will
First
be released from confinement and returned to duty.
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private John Doyle, Company I,
I5th Regiment Maine Volunteers, are approved. lie will be released Irom confinePLEA
FiNDl
ment and rctui'ned to duty.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Second Lieutenant G. H. .Wthe C
Rade^key, 1st Regiment Texas Cavalry, promulgated in General Orders No. 67, ciir- jiment Ne
sent series, from these Headquarters, having been disapproved, he will resume his ,
sword and return to duty.
*
In the case of Surgeon A. C. Livingston, 110th Regiment New York Volun- ^
teers, the proceedings, findings and sentence are disapproved. The first charge is
II. B
an improper one, and under the second, the evidence is deficient. He will resume pursuant t(
United Sti
his sword and retui-n to duty.
Bv coMMAXD OF

MAJOK GKXKRAL BANKS

:

SHARFE,
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tried:

G. NORMAN LIEBER,
Acting Assistant Adjulard General
I. Ca
OFFICIAL

Acti)ig Assistant Adjutant General.

Gonoral Courts Martial

I John
3 BulkGreene
giment
Volunssistant

GENERAL ORDERS |
No. 82.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

)

New Orleans, December IL 1803.

Thev
it New '
tViscoaeirexeid their

I, Before aGsneral Court Martial, conveaed at New Orlean?, Louisiana, pursuatto General Orders No. 54, of October 27tli, 18G3, from the Headquarters. Defences
jf Xew Orleans, and of which Captain S. B. P.\rK\T;n. l^lli R(>frimnit Mnino Volnnleers, is President, were arraigned and tried

w York
accordissioned

1. Second Jjieutenant H. D. Mooneij, 4 th Regiment Corps d'Afrique.
CuAUiJE—■' Conduct unhecnmituj an Officer and a GcnUemanJ^
Pi,EA—•' Guilty."'

: Natto,

Ibe Court confirms the plea of the acc\ised, and does therefore sentence him, Se-

Rooney,

tondLieutenant E. D. Mooney, 4lh Regiment Corps d'Afrique, ••to be dismissed

in, Come length

Ike service of the United States.'"

hey will
npanyl.
I confine-

I
I First Lieutenant Peter Kehr. ITGth Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE—'•
PLEA-'^

Conduct unhecomimi an Officer and a Gentleman.^'

Not Guilty."'

FINDING—"

\nt G. H.

Guilty."'
And the Court does therefore sentence him, First Lieutenant Peter Kebr, 17(llh Re-

. G7, cur-

giment New York Volunteers, •• to be dismissed the service of the United Slates.""

igume bi3

k Voluncharge is
II. Before a General Conrt Martial, convened at Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
ill resuiiif pursuant to General Orders No. 5, of October 9lb, 18G3, from the Headquarters,
Med States Forces, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, and of which Colonel JACOB
SuARrE, 156th Regiment New York Vohintcers is President, were arraigned and
tried:
General1. Captain Martin B. Durham, 18th Regiment Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE

1st—" Drunkenness on DutyJ'

CHARGE

2d—" Conduct unl>ecom'mg an Officer and a Gentleman.'"

CHARGE

3d—" Disobedience of OrdersJ'

!
).,

V i :.

m

PLEA—To

the first charge—"Not Guilty."
To the second charge—"Not Guilty.''
To the third charge—" Not Guilty."'
FiNDixa—Of the first charge—" Not Guilty.'"
Of the second charge--" Guilty. "
Of the third charge—" Guilty."'
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Captain Martin I). Durham, 18th Regiment Corps d'Afrique, " to be dismissed the service.'"

2.

Private Jean Glrlen. Company K, loGth Regiment New York Volunteers.
CiiAKGE—" Desertion."

Pi.EA—•■ Not Guilty."
FixuiXG—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Jean Giricn, Company K, 156th
Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time
and place as the Commanding General may or:lcr—two-thirds of the members of
the Court concurring therein."

• i: 'I

III. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Camp, at Carrio i Crow Bayou, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders No. 80, of October 18th, 1863, from the
Headquarters, lid Division, Ifllh Army Corps, and of which Lieutenant Colonel W.
N. GKHVA. 178 Regiment New York Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and
tried :
Lieutenant M'iiilrni J. Gannon, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers.
CHARGE

1st—" VioMio'^ of the dth Arlich of ITar."'

CM ARC E
PLEA-

2d~ " Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a GenVenian.''
-To the first charge- " Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty.'"

I'lMUNG—Of the first charge—" Guilty."

m

Of the second charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Lieutenant William J. Gannon, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, " to be cashiered.''

Vll Th
E.D.Mo
1 Regime
Ml Corps d
"oicersia t
Tbe proc(
to Regime
Km to prosei
«it. Theej
ecKuJly rec^
The proce
noQ, 8th R

i#:

IV.

Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Headquarters, 2d Divi- ■ ""nifindation
commended.

sion, 13th Army Corps, pursuant to Special Orders No. 56, of September 12th, 1863,

3

[O.O.Sn.y:.

imthe Headquiii'teis, 2d Division, 13lh Anny Coi'ps, aiul of which Captain \V. 1*.
jCK, 37th Regiment Illinois Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
(ifato-Mn t/o/(es, Company G. 2d Regiment Illinois Cavalry.
Cn/VK(iK- '■ Skepiiuj on J'vst "
I'lEA•-" (iiiiUy."
/theCourt, after mature deliberation, confums the plea of the accused, and docs
Vherefore sentence him, Private John Jones, Company G, 2d Regiment Illinois Cavfalry, "to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and place as the CommandIngGeneral may direct—two-thirds of the members concurring therein.

VI. BefoiO alioiieral Court Martial, convened at New Orleans, l^ouisiaiia, pur^

suut to Special OrdeIS No -—. of November r>lh, 18()3, from the Headquarters,
Dtpartmont of the Gulf, and of which Brigadier (ieneral WM. H. KMOHV, is PresiAt,was arraigned and tried :
fcolonel i. Goodrkli. 17th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CaiRCK—•• Gtjiidad imhecoming an Officer find ft Gentleman.^'

r Bam the
el W.

IW-'^ Not Guilty."'
FixDixG—" Not Guilty."
i^"ltlie Court does therefore acquit liiui.

\ and

Vil. Tlio proceedings, findings and &entences in tlie cases of Second LieuteMI11E.D. Mooney, 4th Regiment Corps d'Afrique, First Lieutenant Peter Kehr,
I'tth Regiment New ^'oik Volunteers, and Captain Martin D. Durham, ISth RegiNCovps d'Afiique, are approved.

They cease, accordingly, from this date, to

pfficeisJQ the military service of tlie United States.
The proceedings and findings in the c;ise of Private Jean (Jirien, Company K,
'*lli Regiment New York Volunteers, are approved, but the cvidcnco does not
\\\\ Re-

"m to present the case in such a light as to require the infliction of capital punish'"t' The execution of the sentence is therefore suspended, and its mitigation reeetlully recommended.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Lieutenant William J.

*on, 8tli Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, are approved, but upon the re^ Divi- 'Dmiiiendation of the Court, and for the reasons stated, its remis.^ion is respectfully
[h 1863, pmmendeil.

m
hi the case of Private Jobii Jones, Company G, 2d Regiment Illinois Cavalry
the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved, bat upon the recoramendation of the Court, and considering the mitigating circumstances developed, its remission is respectfully recommended.

lENERA
Nc

The proceedings and findings in the case of Colonel L. Goodrich, 17th Regiment
I The t
of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, are approved. He will resume his sword and return
/
Office, are
to dutj%
The proceedings in the case of First Lieutenant Henry C. Steers, 9Jth Regiment
Illinois Volunteers, and lurst Lieutenant Rollin M. Green, 7th Regiment Vermont '
Volunteers, promulgated in (Jeneral Orders No. 7G, current series, from these Headquarters, having been disapproved, these officers will resume their swords and return to duty.
BY COMMAND OK MAJOU GEXKHAI. BANKS
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lENERAL ORDERS |
No. 80.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

)

iVeio Orleans, Becemher 24, 1863.

The tollowing General Orders from the War Departmeat, Adjutant Gcuerars
Office, are republished to tbo Army of the Gulf :

GENERAL OHDEUS

WAR DEPAUTMEXT, ADJUTANT GENEKAI/S OFKICE,

Washington, November 21, 1863.

No. 377.

1. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Barrancas, Florida,
June 26,1863, pursuant to General Orders No. 25, dated Headquarters, Troops in
fest Florida, Barrancas, Florida, June 2."). 1863, and of which Lieutenant Colonel
D.B. PECK, 7th New York Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :

I'rivate Henry Wrigld, Company C, 7th Vermont Volunteers.
CHARGE—'•

Sleepbuj on Post.''

SPECIFICATIOX—■'In

this : that the said Private Henry Wright, of " C-Company, 7lh Vermont Volunteers, alter being regularly posted as sentinel on post No.
2.di(lgo to sleep on his post, and was found sleeping by the corporal ot the guard.
This at the Redoubt. Barrancas, Florida, on the morning of June 23d, 1863. between
ilie hours of one and three o'clock."
To which charge and specification the accused, I'rivate Henry Wright, Company C, 7th Vermont Volunteers, pleaded " Guilty.'"
FrXDIXG.

The Gouit having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds the accused,
Private Henry Wright, Company C, 7th Vermont Volunteere as follows :
Of the specification—" Guilty.''
Of the charge—" Guilty."
SENTEXCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Henry Wright, Company
C. ith Vermont Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and
place as the Commanding General may direct--four-fifths of the members of the
Court concurrinsr."

li Before a General Court Martial, which convened on board the steamer
Tecumseh, off Port Hudson, Louisiana, July 31, 1863, pursuant to Special Orders

No. 28, dated Headquarters, Herron's Division, July 30, 1863, and of whicb Lieutenant Colonel J. li. Leake. 20th Iowa Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and
tried :

CUARGI

SP

tenant,
ard the

I'rivate John Camphdl, Company D, 2tUh Indiana Voluntsers.

Using ti
CHARGE—"

3Iurder.''

Array]
or aboil

Si'EciFiCATiox—••In this: that said Private John Campbell, Company D. 26tli '
Indiana Volunteer Infantry, did wilfully, feloniously, and with malice afoietliougbt, kill one Moses H.Hughes, Private, Company D, 26th Regiment Indi-1
anu Volunteer Infantry. All this at Camp Herron, near Pilot Knob. State of Mis-1
souri, on or about tho 28th day of May, A. D. ISGo."
To which charge and specification the accused. Private John Campbell, Company D, 26th Indiana Volunteers, pleaded " Not Cuilty.''

Esecuti

IIXDINU.

slaves;'

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds the accused
Private John Campbell, Company D, 2Gth Indiana Volunteers, as follows :
Of the specification—" Guilty."'
Of the charge—"Guilty."'

CHAR

iog wo
my'of t

pfrsons
Slates, t
order an
Ml day
Toi

SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private John Campbell, Company D.Wisel
D, 26th Indiana Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and
Tot
place as the General Commanding the Department may designate—two-thirds of
Army]..'
the members concurring therein."
Tot
III.

Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Baton Kouge, Louisi-

ana, March 27, ISGo, pursuant to General Orders No. 24, dated February 28,1SC3,
and Special Orders No. 4.5, dated March G,

18G:>.

Headquarters, 3d Division, and of

which Lieutenant Colonel John A. Foster, IT.jth New York Volunteers, is President,

was arraigned and tried :

Totl
•Irmy]."
Tot]
Totl
•Irmj]."
Totl

2d Lieutenant Geor<je D. Wiselmrn, 133d New York Volunteers.
CHAKGE

1st—'' Using contemptuous and disrcspeclfid languarje (djainsi die President of
ilie United Slates.

SPECIFICATION—•'

lllows:

In this : that he, the said George D. "Wiseburn, Second Lieu-

tenant, 133d New York Volunteers, did use the following disrespectful words
against the President

of the United States, to wit : ' The Executive has seen

proper to make it [the Army] the emancipation of the negro slaves.'
ton Rouge, Louisiana, on or about the 4th day of February, 1^63,"

Tiie(
•ised, S(

This at Ba-

Of til,
Ofths
Of the
Ofth(

jieule-

CHARGE

2d—" Behavlrnj himself with contempt and disrespect toward his Commanding
Officer.

idand
SPECIKILATJON—'•lathis:

that be, the said George D. Wisebiirn, Second Lieutenant, 133 New York Yolunteerg, did behave himself with disrespect toward the President, the Commander-in-Chief of the Army of the United States, by
using the lollowing words, to wit: ' The Executive has seen proper to malve it [the
Array] the emancipation of the negro slaves.'
D. 26th
a love-'
it Indi-I

or about the 4th day of February,
CHARGE

This at J?aton Rouge, Louisiana, on

1S(K5.-"

lid—'• Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.'^

SrKCiKiCATioN"—•' In this : that the said George D. Wisebnrn, Second Lieutenant

of Mis-! 133 New York

Volunteers, did. in

tendering his resignation, use the foliow-

iD» words: ' I humbly beg to decline serving any longer in the Volunteer Ar1, Com-

my of the United States ;' he having stated as reasons the following, to wit:

' The

Eiecutive has seen proper to make it [the Army] the emancipation of tlie negro
sbes;' and ' He has seen fit, by his recent proclamation, to say that all colored
licensed

prrsonaof good condition will be received into the armed service of the United
States, thus making the negro my equal.'
order and military discipline.

All of which is to the prejudice of good

This at Baton Rouge. Louisiana, on or about the

Itliday of February, 18(J3."
To which charges and specifications tlie accused, Second Lieutenant George
ompany

D.Wisebura, 133d New York Volunteers, pleaded as follows :
CUAKOE I.

,ime and
birds of

To the specification. •• Not (xuiity to so much as is contained in brackets—[the
Amy]..''
To the charge—" Not Guilty."
CHARGE II.

!, Lonisi28,1863,
n, and of
'resident,

To the specification--'' Not Guilty to so much as is contained in brackets- [ihe
Army]."'
To the charge—'-Not Guilty."
CUARGK lit.
I To the specification. ' Not Guilty to.«o much as is contained in brackets—[tiio
I Army]."
''"o the charge—" Not Guilty."

ident of

end Lieu;ul words
has seen
lis at Ba-

j'lXDixa.
The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds tho uc"Kd, Second Lieutenant (ieorge I). Wiseburn, 13:!d New York Volunteers, as

Of the specification-" Guilty."'
Of the charge—'- Guilty."
CUAIH^K II,
Ofthespecification--' Guilty.''
Of the charge—" Guilty."

^L^"*''

CHARGE lir.

Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
SKXTEXCK.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Second Lieutenant George D. Wiseburn, 133d New York Volunteers, "to receive a public reprimand, 1o be puV
li^hed before the Army of the Gulf, and ordered to Ship Island lor two yeais.
upon such duty as the General Commanding the Department of the Gulf may direct.''
IV.

The proceedings of the Court in the case of I'rivate Henry Wright, Com-

pany C, 7th

Vermont Volunteers, have been approved by the proper Com-

manders, and forwarded for tlie action of the President of the United States.
Upon the recommendation of the members of the Court, and of the Major General
Commanding the Department of the Gulf, the President directs that the sentence be
remitted.

The prisoner will be released from arrest and restored to duty.

The proceedings of the Court in the case of Private John Campbell, Company
i

9

D, 26th

Indiana Volunteers, have been approved by

the proper

Comman-

ders, and forwarded for the action of the President of the United States, who
approves the sentence, and directs that it be carried into execution, at such time
and place as the Commanding General of the Department of the Gulf may direct.
The proceedings of the Court in the case of Second Lieutenant George D. Wiseburn, 133d New York Volunteers, have been approved by the proper Com-

^'^'M>

manders, and forwarded for the action of the President of the United States
who, upon the recommendation of the Major General Commanding the Department

*^P

4.m

of the Gulf, directs ihat Lieutenant Wiseburn be dismissed the service of the United
States, from the 7th day of November. 1SG3.
BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OP AVAR

''""'ue Cc
iwl'ork

:
E. D. TOWNSEND,

'■■ Additio

Assistant Adjutant General.
CHARGE

1st

"^''•GK

2(1-

Private John Campbell, Company D. 2Gth Regiment Indiana Volunteers, will
be shot to death with musketry, between the hours of sunrise and sunset, on the,
'20th day of January, 186^^ The Commanding officer of the 2d Division. 13th Corps, j

\
!

is charged with the execution of this order.
teincE 3dBY COMMAND OF MA.JOR GENERAL BANKS

:

G. NORMAN LIEBEll,
AdiTKj Assistant Adjutant Gened
OFFICIAL

:

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

PlEi-'l

Seaeral Courts Martial.

Wisepirt-

GENERAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
Kew Orleans, December 29, 1863.

No. i^O.

feais.
reel"
I

Com- I

Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Orleans, Louisiana, pur-

snant to Special Orders No.—, Current Series, from the Headquarters, Department

Com- I oi the Gull, and of which Biigadier General
States. I arraigned and tried :
eneral
ace be

WILU.VM H. E.MOUY

is President, were

1, Colonel Jacob Van Zmdt, 01st Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE

Lst—" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.'"

mpany

CuiiKB 2d—'- C'jnducl to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

imman-

CuiKGK 3d—" Dit,re^psciful languarje towards Jus Superior Officer."

s, who
ih time
ircct.
). Wise• Corn-

PLEA-TO

FixDixG—Of the fir.>t charge—''GuiUy."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."

States

Of the third charge—"Guilty."

artment
' United

the fir.-t charge—" Not Guilty."

To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
To the third charge—the accused refuses to plead,

Andthe Court does therefore s.ntence him, Colonel J. Van Zandt, 91st Regiment
Sew York Voluateens, " to be dismissed the service of the United States."

2 Additional charges and specifioations preferi'ed against Colonel Jacob Van
Ztxndt, 91st Regiment New York Volunteers.

eral.

CKiEGE 1st-" y.'ged of Dutj, to the Prejudice of Good Order and Mil'dary Discieers, will \
t, on the
,th Corps.

CHARGE

pUne."
2d—" Violition of Ge-^.eral Orders No. 27, Department of the Gulf, dited /pril
['th. IStio, issued by order of Major General Banks, Commanding the Dcpaitir.er.t"

CHAUGE 3J—"
PLEA-TO

Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
the first charge—" Not Guilty."

To iho second charge—" Not Guilty."
d Gencd

To the third charge—"Not Guilty."
FixDKG-Of the first charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Not Guilty."
01 the tbird charge—"Not Guilty," but " Guilty of Conduct to the Prejudice
of Good Order and Military Discipline."

Priva
U. O. >o. SK.J

2

And the Couit does therefore sentence him, Colonel J. Van Zandt, 91st Regiment FIND
New York Volunteers, " to be suspended from all command, rank and emoluminls, ind ilie
except pay proper, for the period of six months."'
Reg!
mil place
concurred
3. Captain Te/vence Sheridan, Dth Kegiment Connecticut Volunteers
CHARGE
CHARGE

1st-" Conduct unhecmning an Officer and a Gentleman."
2d—" Conduct Prejudicial'Jo Good Order and Military Discipline.''

PLEA—To

the first charge—"Not Guilty."
To the second charge—"Not Guilty."
FiXDisG-Of the first charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Captain Terrenes Sheridan, 9th Eegi
ment Connecticut Volunteers, " to be suspended from rank and command for lli
period of one month, and to be reprimanded by the Commanding Officer of h:
regiment."

III,
*JdD;
Mi, fron
J.G.Buci

Prirate Ri

CHi

PLEAFi.VDi:

' WtlieC
Eejiment
n. Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Camp of the 3d Division aid at sue
19th Corps.'pursuant to Special Orders No. 95, of November 10th, 1863, from lb liememb
Headquarters, 3d Division, 19lh Corps, and of which Lieutenant ColonelJosui
H. SAWTELL is President, were ai'raigncd and tried :
IV. I
1. Private JbsepTi P. Lovering, Company G, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunj ''Special
tccrs.
™> i3th
CnxKGK--'' Desertion."
, iinyoliiiit(
PLEA—" Guilty.
'
FiXDiXG—" Guilty."
ttii L. Qi
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Joseph P. Lovering, Compsn;
PLEAG, 8Lh Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, " to^be"shot_to death with musketry
FlXDIX
at such time and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of tin
And
liie Cc
members of the Courfhavlng concurred therein."
tonfined at
Handing G
2.'*^Captain Joseph J. Ladd, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers.
CHARGE—"

Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

Not Guilty."
V. Be
FINDING—Guilty."
snant to G^
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Captain Joseph J. Ladd, 8th Reginif»
New Hampshire Volunteers, " to be dismissed from the service of the Uu:"
States."
PLEA—"

Private Thomas Su'Uvan, Company F. Ittli Regiment Maine Volunteers.
Cu.vur.fc;—" Dfiser'ion.''
l'L?.x-" No^ Guilty.-'
egiment
FINDING- '• Guilty."'
univEls, ind the Court does therefore sentence him, private Thomas Sullivan, Company F,
li Regiment Maine Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time
il place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the Court having
concurred therein."

Ill, Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Headquarters, 2d Brigie, 2(1 Division, loth Corps, pursuant to Special Orders No 25, of November 12th,
1553, from the Headquarters, 2d Division, K^th Army Corps, and ol which Colonel
J.C.BucK, 37th Regiment Illinois Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
th Vxm fi™'<'^'-''''^'■^ PnnV, Company B, 91st Regiment, Illinois Voluntcerf.
i fortM
iv of m

Cakv.GE—'-Co7iduci l^rejudicial to Qood^Order and Alililary Discipline.''
PLEA-"

Guilty.''

Fi.VDiNC--'-Guilty."'

W the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Robert Pruit, Company B, 91si
Bejiment Illinois Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, in such manner
Divisiott id at such time and place as the Commanding General shall direct—two-thirds of
from lb lie members concurring therein."
lel Josiit
[

IV. Before a Military Commission, convened at Brownsville, Texas, pursuant

re VolunI ''Special Orders No. 2C. of November 13th, 18G3, from the Headquarters. 2d Divilion, 13th Army Corps, ani of which Colonel H. BERTRAM, 20th Regiment "W'iscon; sin Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
i/oliij L. Quinlily.
CiiAROK—" Iliijhinay Itohhcry''
Pm-^'Not Guilty."
rds of tbf

FixmxG—" Guilty."
indllio Commission does therefore sentence him, the said John L. Quinilty, " to be
wnOned at hard labor on the Island of Tortugas, or such other place as the Commiading Gene.al may direct, fcr the period of five years."

V, Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Orleans, Louisiana, pursuant to General Orders No. 54, of October 27th, 1863, from the Headquarters
li ReginifS

the Uni-a

ad the C
le2;iinent

Defences of NewOrleam, and of which Captain S. B. PACKAKD, 12th Regiment Maine
Voluutecis, is Presitleut, was arraigned and tiied :
Second Lieutenant Iknry S. Sdden, 1st Regiment of Cava'.ry, Corps d'Afrique.
RLEA—'•Not

CuAiiGE—'• Absence ic'dhonl Leave.''
Guilty."'

viir.
tase of Co
M the ex

FiNDiNa—•• Guilty."'

And the Court does therefore ?entence him. Second Lieutenant ITenry S. Seldon, 1st Jean be kn(
Regiment of Cavalry, Coips d'Ahique,-'to bo dismissed ihe service of the United I respc'clfiill
einoliiracn
States "
'

Tbe fii
been arra

VI. Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Orleans, Louisiana, convict Lii
pursuant to General Orders No. 04, of December 4tb, ISGo, from the lleadqiiarlcrs fapline--"
Defrnces of New Oilcans, and of which Captain S. B. PACKK.VKD, 12lh Uegiment
The se
Maine Volunteers, is President, was a.raigucd and tried :
• ticutVolui
Second Lieutenant Amasa P. Ndes, 49th Regiment Indiana Volunteers.
1st—" Conclud to (he prejudice of Good Order arid Mdl.ury Discipline.'^
CuAUGK 2d—" Disobedience of Orders.''
CHARGE

'ilr:

In th(
• laiDpshire
Haine Voli
of the Cori

conistances
the first charge—" Not Guilty."
toitmiited
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
tie service,
FINDING—Of the first charge—"Guilty."
bn years a
Of the second charge—'• Guilty "
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Second Lieutenant Amasa P. Niles, 49th ttnces is su
tie sect ur
Regiment Indiana Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of the United Stales."
PLKA—To

General, Di

The pr
Sist Regiffi
Idnging ia

VII. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Brownsville. Texas, pursuant
to Special Orders No. 32, of November 2;!, 1803, from the lleadquarteis 2d Division, I nlffaris ii
13th Army Corps, and of which Captain R. KKXMCOTT, 37th Regiment Illinois Voi fc other A
unteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Ks article,
Captain Joseph A. James, 91st Regiment Illinois Volunteers.
1st—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military DiscipUne."
CnARGK 2Ci—'^ Imparl'uig the Parole to persons iioi entitled to receive it.

CHARGE

PLEA—To

the jurisdiction of the Court, which plea was oveiruled.
FINDING—Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."

•ent. All
9se. In t:
,if\Var.
A circ
''1 cases 0
accused pie;
The e.\{

Maine

rltlienourt does therefore sentence him. the said Captain Joseph A. James, 91st
leciment lUhiois Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of the United States."'

VIII.

The proceedings, findings and sentence, under the original charges, in the

taseof Colonel J. Van Znndt, Ulst Regiment New Yoik Volunteers, are approved,
tat tlie execution of the sentence is suspended until the jileasure of the President
.oil, 1st can be i<no\vn ; and, lor the reasons stited in the recommendation of the Court, it is
Uuiled respeclfiiU}' -uggested tir.at it be commuted to a suspension from rank, pay and
emolmneiits, for six months.
The finding under the additional charges are disapproved.

The accused having

ton arraigned and tried under one Article ot War—tlie S3d—the Court cannot
usiana, convict biiu under the'JOth, of " conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
[warlers fccipline''''
.'iriinent
Tlic sentence in tlio case of Captain Terence Sheridan, 9th Regiment Conneci Seal Volunteers, is approved, and will be carried into execution.
In the cases of Private Joseph P. Levering. Company G, 8th Regiment New
Hampshire Volunteers, and Private Thomas Sullivan, Company F, 14th Regiment
llaineVolunteers, the proceedings are approved; but, on the recommendation
of Ik Corps Commander in the former case, and in view of the mitigating cirtiMtances in the latter, it is respectfully recommended that the sentences be
toiimuted to forfeiture of all jiay and allowances, dishonorable discharge from
tlieservice, branding with tho letter " D " on the right hip, and confinement for
. fivevoars at hard h.bor at a Gov.'rnment fortification. The execution of the senteaces is suspended until the pleasure of tho President can be known, and they will
les, 49th
ke sent uiulor guard to New Orleans, and turned over to the Provost Marshal
:ales/'
General, Department of the Gulf, to be kept in confinement to await the result.
The proceedings and findings in the case of Private Robert Pruit, Company B,
Slst Regiment Illinois Volunteers, are confirmed, although the Court erred in
pursuant
Division,
Gois Voi-

bringing in a sentence of death, under the charge, as it stands.

The 99th Article

offtaris intended to apply to such offenses, " not capital," as arc not embraced in
rieother Articls of War.

A capital offense should not, therefore, be tried under

j lis article, a violation of which cannot be met by the infliction ot a capital punishI W. AH such offenses should bo tried under the specific article applicable to the
■plme

*. In this instance the charge should have been laid under the 9th Article
)t\Y;n,_
A circular issued from these Headquarters, October 12th, 1SG3, directs that in
W cases of capital crimes, evid<^nce shall be introduced notwithstanding the
wtused plead guilty. This was not done.
ihe execution of the sentence in the case of Private Robert Pruit is suspended

O. C. Ko. 89.)

«

until the pleasure of the Tresidcnt can be known ; and it is respectfully recommended that it be coramutcd to foileituro of all pay and allowances, and confinement at hard labor at Fort Jefferson, Florida, for the term of one year.

Icneral Coi

The sentence in the case of John L. Quinilty is apprcved. He will be sent
under guard to New Orleans and turned over to tlie Provost Marshal General, who
is charged wiih the execution of the .'sentence.
In the case of Captain Joseph J. Ladd, Sth Regiment New Hampshire Tolim- SENERAl
teers, the evidence is not of so conclusive a nature as to warrant the finding of llie
No
Court, which is therefore disapproved ; but he is recommended to the President lor
dismissal from the service, for speaking disrespectfully of his commanding officer.
I. Be
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Second Lieutenant
Henry S. Sidden, 1st Regiment of Cavalry, Corps d'Afrique, Second Lieutenant Slant to Sp
Amasa P. Niles, 49th Regiment Indiana Volunteers, and Captain Joseph A. James coareaed p
D 1st Regiment Illinois Volunteers, are approved. They cease from this day to bo tless Eirl
officers in the military service of the L"ui.ted States.

IX. The General Court Martial, of which Brigadier General WILLIAM H. EMOKT 1. Masiciai
is President, is dissolved.
PLEA—

Fi.\Drx(
Bv COMMAND OF

MAJOR GEXEEAL BANKS

:

G. NORMAN LIEBER,
Acting Assistant Adjutant General
OFFICIAL
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And the Coi
JWoasuct

2' Private ]

:

i^i*

PLEA-"
FKDIXG-

Acting Ass'sijnt AdjUta^il Genera'.,

^"dtheCoui
Iifintry, Cor
Piiee as the (
olthe Court,
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PU;A-">

FlXDIXG--
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"f™li7, Cori
'""': on such
'^^'iirect.an

icneral Courts Martial.

SEVERAL ORDERS |
No. 90.

j

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTilENI OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, December 30, 18G3.

I. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Fort Jackson, Louisiana, pursiimt to Special Orders Nos. 315, 31G and 317, of December 17, 18 and 19, and reooiveaed pursuant to Special Orders No.—, of December 30, current series, from
tte Hsalquarters, and of whici Colonel F. S. RuniKiiPORD, 97th Regiment Illinois
Volunteers, is Pi'esident, were arraigned and tried :

I Masiclan Edward B. Smith, Company B, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE—" MuLny^
Not Guilty."
FixDrxG-" Guilty."
.M the Court does tbcrefore sentence him " to be imprisoned at hard labor for one
year oa such permanent fortification as the Commanding General may direct."
PLEA-"

2. Private Frank WWA'xmi, Company I, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CuAROE—'" Mutiny.'''
; PLEA-'-Not Guilty."
I FLNDLVG-" Guilty. '
*ADd the Court does therefore sentence him, Frank Williams, private Company I, 4th
jlufaatry. Corps d'Afrique, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and
place as the Commanding General may direct"--it appearing, upon the reconvening
plthe Court, that two-thirds of the members concurred therein.
1^ Corporal ieiois Cxdij, Company K, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE—" Mutiny P
Guilty."
FKDIXG-" Guilty."
'"i the Court does therefore sentence him, Corporal Lewis Cady, K Company, 4lh
ly, Corps d'Afrique, " to be imprisoned for the term of two years, at hard
'w, on such permanent Government fortification as the Commanding General
'^yfect, and to forfeit all pay and allowances, except for prison food and cloth
PLEA--" Not

o. o. No. 90.]

4i.

II

a

Corporal Henry Green, Company G, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE—"
PLKA-"

■ -mi

(th Jnf
■ears, c

Mutiny."

Not Guilty."

iDd fo f

FiNDLVG—" Not Guilty."
Ancl the Court does therefore acquit him, Corporal Henry Green, Company G, 4th
Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.

(!). Priv

1
5.
5' liHi

M

PLE

Private Jacob Kennedy. Company D, dth Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.

Fixi

CuARGE—" Mutiny."
PLEA—Not

i And the
'

Guilty."

FJU^'DING—"

Not Guilty."

And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private Jacob Kennedy, Company D. 4th
Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.

10. Priv
Pi.EA
Fl.VDl

6.

And the C

Private Charles Taylor, Company K, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.

Infantry, (

CuARGE—" Mutiny."
PLEA—"Not Guilty."

jears, oa

Guilty."

FINDING—"

to forfeit a

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Charles Taylor, Company K,
4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, " to be imprisoned at hard labor for the term of tei
years, on such permanent Government fortification as the Commanding Genera' ''■ Wva
may direct."
PLEAFKDIXI

7.

Private Abraham Victoria, Company D, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE—"

And the C

Mutiny."

P. iih Infi

PLEA—"Not

Guilty."
; term of twe
Guilty."
jCeneral ma.
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Abraham Victoria, Compan/ji . ^^^
FINDING—"

D, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time
and place as the Commanding General may direct," it appearing, upon the reconvening of the Court, that two-thirds of the members concurred therein.

12, Private
RGB—"/,

8.

Private Abram Singleton, Company F, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE—"
PLEA—"Not
FINDING—"

Mutiny."

Guilty."

Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Abram Singleton, Companyii

PLEA-

"

J'lXWXG'^"^ the Gout
mj F, 4th

q

(Q.O. No. 90.

(th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, " to bo imprit^oned at bard labor for the term of ten
rears, on such Government fortification as the Commanding General may direct,
to forfeit all pay and allowances except for prison food and clothing."
S, 4tli

!l. Private Vulser Verretl, Company D, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
j
I

CuARGK—" Mutiny.''
Not Guilty."
FiXDiNG—'• Not Guilty."Ami the Court does therefore acquit him.
PLEA—-'

10, Private WiUis Curtis, Company D, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.

D. 4th

CuARGE—•' Mxdiny:Not Guilty."
FLNDIXG—" Guilty."

PLEA—''

.ind the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Willis Curtis. Company D, 4th
lofantry, Corps d'Afrique, " to be imprisoned at hard labor for the term of three
years, on such permanent fortification as the Commanding General may direct, and
to forfeit all pay and allowances except prison food and clothing."'
opany K,
■m of tet
r fenera "• Pf'^^te JuJius Boudro, Company D, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE--"

I

PLEA—"

Not Guilty."
FLVDI.VQ-" Guilty."

Mviiny.''

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Julius Boudro, Company
D, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, •' to be imprisoned a hard labor for the
term of twenty (20) years, on such permanent fortification as the Commanding
jGeaeral may direct, and to forfeit all pay and allowances except prison food and
t such time
the recoa'- Private James H. Moore, No. 2, Company F, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
BARGE—"Zrtsitbordmafe Conduct, to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Disc'ipline.'^
PLE.\—" Not Guilty."
FixDiNG—" Guilty."
Andthe Court does therefore sentence him, Private Jamos H. Moore, No. 2, ComPMy F, 4th Infantry, Corps d'x\frique, " to hard labor for one month under
Coropany^i guard."

kTSfe'll-fc.^

O. 0. No. 90.]
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And:
Regir

13. Private James llagan, Company B, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afriquc.
CHARGE—"

Maibiy.''

PLEA—"Not

Guilty.'*
FiNDiXG—" Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private James Hagan, Company B, 4tli
Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.

ir
I pursua

14.

Lieutenant Colonel Anrjusius W. Benedict, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.

' Distric
chusetl
CiiAiiaE—-' InMclmri cruel and unusual punishmei(i,io the prejudice of Good Order and
Military Discipline.

Not Guilty."'
FiXDrxG—'• Guilty "
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Lieutenant Colonel Augustus W. Benedict, 4th Infantry. Corps d'Afrique, " to be dismissed the service.''
PLEA--'

Elijah

Pr,

15

Robert Hard, Commissary Sargeant, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE—"

I'M'.

FIN

Unlawfully disposing of Government Property.''

PLEA—" Guilty."'
And the
The Court coufa-ms the plea of the accused, and does therefore sentence him, RobRegimei
ert Hurd, Commissary Sergeant, 4th lufantry, Corps d'Afrique, '• to be reduced to
till he b
the ranks of a private soldier, to forfeit all pay and allowances which may be due
partmen
him from the United States, or that may become due, to be confined at hard labor
at Ship Island for the term of six months, and at the expiration of that time to be
dishonorably discharged the service."

IV

IL

Before a General Court Martial, convened at Thibodaux, Louisiana, pur-

suant to General Orders No. 8, of December I7th, 1S()3, from the Headquarter?,
United States Forces, Lafourche District, and of which Lieutenant Colonel

CHARLES

A. BuKT, l.')9th Regiment New York Volunteers, is President, was arraigned

B. Smith,
Taylor, C
Julius Be
sentences
Marshal (
Thej

tried:

Company
First Lieutenant G. S. S'.ewarl, 00th Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE
CUARGE
PLEA—To

1st-" Theft:'
2d—" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.'''

the first charge—" Not Guilty."

To the second charge—" Not Guilty."

'"be kept
Thep;

the first charge—" Guilty."

*'■ Private

Of the second charge—" Guilty."

ite Js

FINDING—Of

Wl

Mthinf
ij suspenc
Marshal G

[O. O. No. 00.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, First Lieutenant G. S. Stewart, 90th
Regiment New York Volunteers. " to be dif^missed the service.*'

I[[. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
I pur3iiaat to General Orders No. 11, of November 30, 1863, from the Headquarters,
' District of Baton Ronge. and of which Captain TAYLOR P. RIXDI.KTT, 38th MassaI chisetts Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Elijah Claylon, Private Company F, 9th Regiment Louisiana Cavalry, Confederate
States Army.
CHARGE 1st—" Treason.'''
CuAUGE 2d—'•■ Violation of the laws and cusloins of War, In being a Spy.'^
PLKA—To the fir^t charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
j
FixDLNG—Of the first charge—" Guilty.*'
'
Of the second charge—"Guilty.*'
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Elijah Clayton, Private Company F, 9th
Regiment Louisiana Cavalry, Confederate States Army, •' to be hanged by the neck
till he be dead, at such limc and place as the Major General commanding the Department may order—two-thirds of the members of the Court concurring therein."

IV. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Musician Edward
B, Smith, Company B, Corporal Lewis Cady, Company K, and Privates Charles
Taylor, Company K, Abram Singleton, Company F, AVillis Curtis, Company D, and
Julius Boudro, Company D, ith Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, are approved. The
sentences will be carried into execution at Fort Jefferson, Florida, The Provost
General, Department of the Gulf, is charged with their execution.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Private Frank Williams,
ny I, 4lh Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, and Private Abraham Victoria, Company
Mth Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, are approved ; but the execution of the sentences
h suspended until fnrther orders, and they will be turned over to the Provost
Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, to be sent to Fort Jefferson, I'lorida, there
to be kept in close confinement.
The proceedings and findings in the cases of Corporal Henry Green, Company
S; Private Jacob Kennedy, Company D, Private Volser Verrett, Company D, and
e James Hagan, Company B, all of the 4th Regiment of Infantry, Corps

m.

a o. No. 90.1

■■■if lit

6

d'Afrique, are approved. They will be released from confinement and returned to
dufy.
In the case of Private James H. Moore No. 2, Company F, 4th Infantry, Corps
d'Afrique, the proceedings are disapproved, the evidence being conflicting and
unsatisfactory. He will be released from confinement and returned to duty.
In the case of Lieutenant Colonel Augustus W. Benedict, the proceedings,
findings and sentence are confirmed. He ceases from this date to bo an officer in
the military service of the United States.

M

*44|;}p;.'5i

j^ifiH

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Commissary Sergeant
Robert Hurd, 4th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, are approved. He will be turned over
to the Provost Marshal General, Department of the C4ulf, to be sent to Ship Island,
in accordance with his sentence.
la the case of First Lieutenant G. S. Stewart, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. He ceases from this
date to be an officer in the military service of the United States.
In the case of Private Elijah Clayton, Company F, 9th Regiment Louisiana
Cavalry. Confederate States Army, the proceedings are disapproved, on the ground
of the admission of hearsay evidence. He will, however, be sent under guard to
New Orleans, and turned over to the Provost Marshal General, to be kept in confinement until further orders.

V. The General Court Martial, of which Colonel F. S. RUTHERFORD, 97th Regiment Illinois Volunteers, is President, is dissolved.

Bv COMMAND OK

MAJOR

GENERAL

BANKS

:

G. NORMAN LIEBER,
Acting Assistant Adjutant Qeneral.
OFFICIAL;

Ading Assistant Adjutant General.
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OF

GENERAL ORDERS
DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
l»04t.
NAMES.
A
D
Aims, Jacob M Lit'iit.
4-i Dawes. J.ihn (J Lieut
15
Abeit. \V S l.ieiit Col
H.S lUwes, Geori'e Private''............4[)
Averv, Oriri A C^piaiii
149 Drake, Georjre B .Major
71
Annslronsr, Alexander I'rivaic
l(jl ' 'avis, Lewis* Citizen
l;:J2
Awl, (ieorpre ....
ItiT David, iiouis Sr
147
AleXiiiuler, J U l.ieiit Col
17() D nsmnre. Prescott Priv.ite
149
U
i'rake, Georfre B .Major
l(j.')
Jiatlers'^n. John Private
'^ Dunning. K II Lieut
I(i7
IJabcnck, \V Lieut Col
l.'i Donaldson. R 8 Lieut
174
lioice. Henry Lieut
2\) De Vere Wiii T 'Japtain
I7(i
Bryant. (Jfnrjie I'rivate
42 Dawsey. Elias Private
l«l
Briiwn. Volsoii
••
4"i Dearborue, F Citizen
I8l
liest, James
'
42
K
Biiikley. O 11 Lieut
42 Enimons, B F Lieut
42
Bninda?e, C il 4^ Eliingwood, L H Captain
Gi
llrady. .lames* i'riviite
43
F
Baldrtiii N A A-,s'i Suryr
19 Fox. Michael Private
29
Ktwfw. Jam-^s l>rip; Gcu'l
Ill Fh o1. Thomas Private
42
n.ii.'ii.'aii. Ale.xa'MJer I'rival.
. . . . 12;>j Faliey. Patrick Private
42
]imwr, U J Major
... . m9iFuller, James K Captain
()2
BiMUy, G M Li. 1
Flench. Henry Lieut
l:-t2
Butlersoii. John I'nv.it ■
)4() F(jlse, Loiiix Jr
147
l''|||''.ivatix. Omar •
147 Fr nch Frank Cit zen
149
B..iiilr.aux. V„l.,
l47|Feiri.«, Frederick H Lhut
181
BriiniiHi<r, Uenrv
491
G
> liliiff, Henry Serjrr
149 Gardner. G W Capf tin
.3
Bvrn.-, Jaiiius J Cul
17(1 Gibert. PJ A-'f't Surg
()2
B.MhwHll. W IILi ,a
17(1 (Jro.svennr. W .M Cd
62
Byrne, i'atrick D Lieut
17(1 Grav. MCS Lieut
132
Blanc, J A CiiizHii
1^1 GueVrin.CG
147
: BrnwQ. [) Lieut
ISl (iraw. Omar
147
[ BeiUei, Framz Captain
!..".. LSI Graw. llermogeiie. ...
147
Go.«man. John C Captain
149
Carroll. John Private
].) Goidou, Charles II Captain
149
Coburn. Mastoii (i I'rivate
14 cordon. Charles H Captain
17fi
Carroll. John Privaie
1H7 Graves, AV Lieui
176
Conk, Mariin K Cipfain
i:-!9 Gray, S A Citizen
181
Ciimmmirs W T Captain
I4r
H
CaldwelKLafaette Citizen
14!» llelvie, Luther Private
14
Crow. Georire L Li.-ul
149 Haley. Mo. ris Private
29
Caillf, Benjamin Citiz-n
I(i7 Hill, Alexander S Major
29
Uonk, >i!Hs Private
1 (i7 Herbert, J K Captain
29
Winn.W F Captain
I(i7 Hunt. William Private
42
^Mlnirn ll.,heri II Lieut
U)7 Hamilton, Henry Private
132
•^^li.ll, T W Colonel
ICS lill. Mary S
132

&p;.

2

A\

mm
km

i

IM)>;X (IK \AMKS.

llaiiHii. Jim Private
i:-<2[McNiit,t, Robert A-s't Siuv'
lliirll)ut. S A Maj Gca'l
139 Moiieband. John Piivate
William
Hebeit Emii
147jMcDonald. Sei
Htbert, Num<i
. 147iMaa:iiire, Jaiiu-!* ('itizen
Ilebert. Evarice
147 .Mor<;an 1) H Ci'izen
Hammoud. Aaron Private
149 McGowan. Daniel Private...
liarriiiirton, Joh.i \V Lieut
167 Montgomery, Samuel I'riiate
Heath. Harrison Private
1H7 Migratb. Jobn W Captain...
Ueifuer. Ni/bolas
l(;7 .Murray. Cbarles M Captain..,
l(-7jMorin.
Citizen
Horn. C E G Lieut Col
. ,
. Jean
n-.
i. • .
llein. Leonard Lient
lti7[MorMn. Ibomas 1 nvate
Heuue^^cy. David U S Detective. ... 17(,! Murray. Mai tin F'nvate
llanvlton. Jor.u RC( rporai
IHL
,.
, r^ n . ■
Uu.iod.G MCaptaiM
181 Noyes. 1-rank G Captain
Nugeut, John Private
1
O
.132
Jngharn, H G Cap'ain . . ..
Osborn, John Private
J
t^'Niel.
Michael
Private
.14
.lones. Albert I rivate
-Gi ()glesby. George W Private
Johnson, iiichaid ^ergt. . ..
, 81
Jane.son Henry Captain
109 Prenderville. Patrick i'rivate
Jaehne, Julius Captain
13z Poole, Williao) Private
Johnson, Siephen (colored)
149 Phillips, T Augustus Lieut
Jackson, Jesse Private
.149 Polite, Montgomery Private
Jonte L F Citizen
Picket, liowan Private
K
Pardee. Don
Don A
A Lieiu
liieut Col
Col
Kniitle, August L Lieut
29'Pardee.
Keaton. Lewis Private
14oi Peck, Lewis M Colonel. .
Keplar Jacob Private
149JPoole William Private. . ,
Kriiger, August Lieut
lt)7[ Prenderville. Patrick Pn\
Knight T W Lieut
I76iritcher, .\ A .Major
KeittVr. Justin Citizen
17(i!Piiicus, Tbeo.lore
.. .
K^ane. Patrick Lieut
170 ^^^yV-ol^^--^^/^^'-"^Ke.ley, William Pr.vaie
181 PUnrr.ey, J L Major.
Lyons, Richard P-ivate
Lawrauce. Algernon S Captain
Lewis. Gardner S Lieut
Lo eriiig, .Joseph P. Private.
Laburguene. Maxiniicn
Lynch" Barry H Captain
I , mis F U Citizcii

49!Quinn, George Private
ti2|Quinn, James 1 rivalt
132^
n
14()1 Rodriguez, Trinidad Private...
1471 Rosenfeldt. Charles Private....
149;Robinson, William Lieut
149 Robinson, Harai Colonel

Leary James Corporal

IbllRosa. Simue Private

. eBlauc. O.esne Citizen
Lynch, Wm F Captain
Jcber G Norman Major
: 'o
I i...,*
Lewis,
S /-....^.w...
Gardner Lieut
Long, W S Major
Lehman Chailes Citizen
M
Mott, Thadd.'us P Col
Mitchell Ciin;on Private
M.les, Jauies Q Lieut
.McDonald, Thutnas Private
iVlurptiy,James Private
Mclnl)re. Alexander- Private
Morgan. Jo eph S ("oi
Mace E H Lieut ..
,
Mulhern, Andrew J Captain.,
.Mills. Nasby Privati:

V'lit!'^"?" l^ w ^''T/.e
1«7 Ray. Larkin \\ riva e
170i Koarch Lewi« Private
172
fe
17":
181 Smith. A rf C"loiv 1. . _;;
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No. 3.

HEADQUARTERS, DErARTMENT OF THE GULF,

j

N'eio Orleans, January 18, 1864.

'n
L Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Iboria, Lonisiana, pursuant
to General Orders No. 40, of December 21st, 18G;5, from the Headquarters IDth Army
Corps, and of which Brigadier General G. GKOVKU, United States Volunteers, 13
President, were arraigned and tried :
1. Colonel Th'yddeus F. Molt, 14th Regiment New York Cavalry.
CHARGE

1st—" Maliciously destroylmj Property belonging to an Inhabitant of the

CHARGE

UnUed States."
2d—" Drunkenness on Duty."

CHARGE

3d—'• Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

PLEA—To

the first charge—-"Not Guilty."

To the second charge—' Not Guilty."
To the third charge—" Not Guilty."
FINDING—Of the first charge—"Not Guilty ; but Guilty of destroying property
belonging to an inhabitant of the United States"
Of the second charge-—" Not Guilty."

..Hi

Of the third charge—" Guilty."
.,124
.128 And the Court does therefore sentence him, Colonel Thaddeus P Molt, 14th New
i;« York Cavalry, " to be dismissed the seivice of the United States."
..141
..150'
.'.'..ll
....2'

2. Captain G. W. Gardner, Commissary of Subsistence, United States Volunteers.
CHAUGK—"
PLEA-"

Disobedience of Orders."

Not Guilty."

FiNDixP—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Captain G. W. Gardner, Commissary of
SubsistPDce, United States Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service."

II. Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Headquarters Cavalry
Division, pursuant to Special Orders No. 24, Headquarters, Cavalry Division, near
Vermillion Bayou, November 10, 1863, and of which Captain

MARTIXN VAUGHT,

Kegiment Illinois Mounted Infantry, is President, was arraigned and tried :

87th

Private Samuel Wood, Company K, 14th Regiment New York Cayalry.
CFIAUGE—'

Divis;
Infan

Violation of the iGth Article of War.''

Pi.R A—"Guilty."
Priva

FiXDiXG—" Guilty."

And Ibe Court does therefore sentence him, Private Samuel Wood, Company K, U[\
Regiment New York Cavalry, " to be shot to death with musketry "—two-tbirdgof
the members concurring therein.

I
I
Andi
Vida1

III. Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Headquarters Cavalry
Division, pursuant to Special Orders No. 24, from the Headquarters, Cavalry Division,
near Vermillion Bayou, Louisiana, November IQ, 1SG3, and of which Major ROBERT
CoNOVEK, IGth Regiment Indiana Mounted Volunteers, is President, was arraigned
and tried :

other
years

Second Lieutenant John O.Dawes, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry.

Defei]

pursu
Volui

CHARGK—" Conduct imhecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.''^
Pi.KA—" Guilty."
FINDING—"

Color

Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Second Lieutenant John G. Dawes, 2d
Louisiana Mounted Infantry, " to b3 cashiered."

i
lY.

I.'elore a General Court Martial, convened at the Headquarters lat Di-

vision, IPlh Corps, pursuant to Special Orders No. 22, of October 15, 1863, from the
And
Missis

Headquarters 1st Division, 19th Corps, Carrion Crow Bayou, Louisiana, and of
which Lieutenant Colonel

HENRY B. MORSK,

114th Regiment New York Volunt«ein,

is President, was arraigned and tried :
Private John Raikrson, Company C, 75(h Regiment New York Vobinteers,
CHARGE—"

Desertion.''

Pi.KA—"Guilty.''

the I
,

Presii

FINDING- "Guilty,"
. ^
to the
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private John Batlerson, Company C,
I
75th Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at snci

time and place as may be appointed by the Major General Commanding"—tw
thirds of the members of the Court concurring in the same.

G.W
Smith
2dLo
prove

V.

Before h General Court Martial, convened at Brownsville, Texas, pursniirt

\o Special Orders No. 32, ot November 23d, 1863, from the Headquarters 2d

Unite
1

g

;Q.O. \O.

3.

Division, 13th Corps, and of which Captaia R. KEN'xiooTr, 37th Regiment Illinois
Infantry, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Private Trinidad Rodrhjuez, of Vidal's Company of Partisan Rangeis.
CiiAKGK—" Murder.''^
Xot Guilty."
FiXDiN'G—"Not Guilty ; but Guilty of Manslaughter.''
And the Court does therefore sentence him, the said Private Trinidad Rodriguez, of
Vidal's Company of Partisan Rangers, " to hard labor on the Dry Tortugas, or such
other place as the Commanding General may direct, for the term of two (2)
years."
PLEA—"

VI. Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Orleans, Louisiana,
pursuant to General Orders No. 64, of December 9th, 18G3, from the Headquarters^
Defences of New Orleans, and of which Captain S. B. PACK4RD, 12lh Regiment Maine
Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Colonel A. S. Smilh, 6th Regiment Mississippi Volunteers.
CuARGE 1st—" Conduct unhecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.''CHARGE 2d—" Conduct to the prejudice of Oood Order and Military Discipline,"
PLEA—To

the first charge—"Not Guilty,"
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
FiXDiXG—Of the first charge---" Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Colonel A. S. Smilh, Gth Regiment
Mississippi Volunteers, '• to be dismissed the service of the United Slates."

Vfl. In the case of Private Samuel Wood, Company K, 14th New York Cavalry,
the proceedings are approved, and respectfully forwarded for the action of the
President. The prisoner will be sent under guard to New Orleans, and turned over
to the Provost Marshal General, to be kept in close confinement to await the result.
In the cases of Colonel Thaddeus P. Mott, 14th New York Cavalry, Captaia
G. W. Gardner, Commissary of Subsistence, United States Volunteers, Colonel A. S.
Smith, Cth Regiment Mississippi Volunteers, and Second Lieutenant John G. Dawes,
2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, the proceeding*, findings and sentences arc approved. They cease from this date to be officers in the militarj' service of the
United Slates.
The proceedings in the case of Private John Batlerson, Company C, 75th Rcgi-

«. O. So. 3.]
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ment New York Volunteers, are approved ; but. on the recommendation of the
corps commander, it is respectfully recommended that the sentence be commuted
to imprisonment at Ship Island lor the remainder of his term of enlistment, and
forfeiture of all pay and allowances now due or that may become due him. The
execution of the sentence is suspended until the pleasure of the President can be
known.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Trinidad Rodriguez, of Vidal's Company of Partisan Rangers, are approved. He will be sent
under guard to New Orleans, and turned over to the Provost Marshal General, to I
be sent to Fort Jefferson, Florida, in accordance with his sentence.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL BANKS

:

GEORGIA B. DRAKE,
Assisianl Adjutant Oeneral
OFFICIAL
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Assistant Adjutant General
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\ Ueneral Court Martial-

GENERAL ORDERS)
No. 13.

I

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
-Z^>^c Orleans, January 27, 1864.

I. Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Headquarters, 2d Brigade,
e sent ' 4th Division, pursuant to General Orders No. 4.3, of September 4tti 1863, from the
!ra], to t Headquarters, Defences of New Orleans, and of which Colonel THOMAS W. CAUILT;,
9th Regiment Connecticut Voluntcors, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Lieutenant Colonel W. Bahcock, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers.
CuAKGE 1st—" Conduct imhecoming an Officer and a Genileman."
SPECIFICATION—"In

this : that he, Lieutenant Colonel W. Babcoclf, 7Jth Regiment New York Volunteers, did write, and cause to be published, above his own
name, in the Owego Weekly Times, a newspaj or published at Owego, Tioga county,
New York, on or about the 2d day of July, 1863, a communication containing the
following words: ' The newf^papers, I see, are full of accounts of Grover's Victory
at Irish Bend, while not a word is heard of Banks' light at Bethel Place. The truth
is, Grover gained his landing and had ample time to get into position, and yet the
enemy, with interior force, surprised, attacked, defeated and eluded him.' Which
said words, or part of which, were defamatory and false. The said communication
being dated Port Hudson, or thereabouts, June 8th, 1863."'
CHARIJE

2d—"■ Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and MiUhirij Dhcipline.'"

SPECIFIC'ATIOX—" In this : that he. Lieutenant Colonel W. Babcock, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers, did, on or about the 8ih day of June, 18C3, whilst near
Port Hudson, write, and cause to appear above his name, in a newspaper known
as the Owego Weekly Times, of July 2d, 18G3, a communication, containing inforfflation concerning the strength, efficiency and movements of the army commanded
by Major General Banks, and reflecting upon the conduct and efficiency of certain
of its officers, thereby tending to diminish the confidence of the troops in them, and
injuriously affect the discipline of the army."
CHARGE

3d—" Indireclty glcing inlelligence to (he enemy/'

SPECIFICATION—"

In this ; that he. Lieutenant Colonel W. Babcock, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers, did, on or about the 8th day of June, 1863, whilst near
Port Hudson, write, and did cause to be printed in a newspaper known as the
Owego Weekly Times, of July 2d, 1863, a communication above his own name,
which was calculated to make public and indirectly furnish to the enemy useful
information concerning the aimy commanded by Major General Banks, to wit, concerning its strength, efficiency and movements."

!!■
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To which charges and speaiflcations the accused pleaded a3 follows :
To the specification of the first charp;e—'' Gailty, except the words, ' wbicli
said words, or a part of which, were defamatory and false.' "
To the first charge—" Not Guilty,"
To the specification of the second charge--" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—-" Not Guilty.''
'
To the specification of the third charge—••Guilty, except the words,'wliicll
was calculated to make public, and inlirectly furnish to the enemy useful informa'
tion concerning the army commanded by Mxjor General Banlis.' "
To the third charge—" Not Guilty."
FIXDINGS OF THE COLUT.

ini4'

riv

Of the specification to the first charge—" Guilty, except the word?, ' which salt
-words, or a part of which, were defamatory and fal3e'--which words, from the m
tare of the case, the Court does not take into consideration, as an essential part o:
Ahe specification."
Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification to-the second charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification to the third charge, the Court confirms the plea of the ac
cused and find him—" Guilty, except the words, ' which were calculated to mak
public and indirectly furnish to the enemy useful information concerning the arm]
commanded by Major General Banks.'^"
Of the third charge—" Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence hiaa. Lieutenant Colonel Balrcock, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of tho United States.'
II. Upon tho evidence presented in this case, and the defence adopted by th(
accused, the proceedings and findings are confirmed, but the sentence of the Cour^
is disapproved.
:
A letter written by Lieutenant Colonel Babcock, confessing the fault ani
claiming to have been mentally depressed at the time of writing the communica
tion referred to in the specifications, caused by arduous service in tho field ani
siege, the recommendation of General Grover, that for the good of the service hi
be reinstated, the statements of his Brigade and Division Commanders, certifyiDS
to his previous high character as a soldier, the recommendation of the Court to
mercy, and the desire to avoid the delay which would occur by transmitting tli
proceedings to Washington, have induced the Commanding General to take tto
step.
Communications to the public by a military officer, based upon a partial kno*
ledge of the orders and results of military movements, are unjust to his comradM

»

' whicli

, ' whici?
informw
'

~

3

ifl.o. N0.1S.

ia arms and offensive to discipline in the higliest degree. Tliis case was a flagi-ant
violation of military duty, and cannot be for a moment justified ; but for the reasons
above stated, the Commanding General hopes that the good of the service may be
best promoted by exercising clemency.
Lieutenant Colonel Babcock, 75th Regiment New York Volunteers, will resume
his sword and return to duty.
BY COMMAND OK MAJOR GENERAL BANKS

/

:

GEORGE B. DRAKE,
Assiiiant Adjutant General.
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Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
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General Courts Martial.

GENERAL ORDERS)
No. 11.

j

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
Keic Orleans, January 27, 18C4.

I. Before a Goceral Court Martial, convened at Brashear City, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders No. 30G, of December 8th, 18C3, from these Headquarters,
and of which Major SAMLEL POLLOCK, 15th Re,q;iment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, is
President, were arraigned and tried :
1 Private George Washuiijhn, Company I, 22d Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique
CuAUGE—" Desertion."
I'ncA-'' Not Guilty."
FLNWXG-- " Guilty,"
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private George Washington, Company
1,22d Iiifantiy, Corps d'Afrique," to be confined at hard labor during the remainder
of his term of enlistment, with a twonty-four (21) pound ball attached to his left leg
by a chain, at such place as the Commanding general may direct; and to forfeit all
pay which may become due him during said period,"
2, Private WllUam Waters, Company A, 22d Regiment Infanti'y, Corps d'Afrique
CuARGE 1st—" Disobedience of Orders^
2d—" Contempt and Disrespect towards his Commanding Officer.".
CuAUGE 3d—" Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and 3HUtari/ Discipline."
CHARGE 4th—" Mutiny."
CHARGE

PLF,A—To

the first charge—"Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
To the third charge—" Not Guilty,"
To the fourth charge—" Not Guilty."
FixDLVG—Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge-^-'" Guilty."
Of the third charge-—" Guilty."
Of the fourth charge—" Not Guilty."
And the Court docs therefore sentence him. Private William Waters, Company A,
22d Infantry, Corps d'Afrique," to bo confined at hard labor for the term of twenfyone (21) years, with an iron ball attached to his leg by a chain, which weighs twenty-lour pounds at such place as the Commanding General may direct; and to forfeit

O. C. Xo. 14. ]
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all pay which may become due Lim during said periofl ; and to be disgracefullj
discharged at the expiration of said period."
3. Private Charles WiUiams, Company E, 15lh Kcgimcnt Infantry, Corps d'Afrique,
CiiAROK—" Desertion."

•>M

PLEA—"Not Guilty,"
FixDixn—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Charles Williams, Company E,
15th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, to be confined at hard labor, with a twentyfour (24) pound ball attached to his left leg by a chain, for one year, at such time and
place as tbe CommanJir.g General may direct; and to forfeit all pay waicb may
become due him during said period."
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II. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Brownsville, Texas, pursuant
to Special Orders No. 32, of November 23d, 1863, from the Headquarters 2d Division, 13lh Army Corps, and of which Captain R. KENXICOTT, 37th Regiment Illinois
Infantry, L President, was arraigned and tried :
Private John Carroll, Company D, 20th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry.
CuARGE Jst—'• Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."

\m

CuAKdB 2d—" Assault with intent to commit Rape."

Regime
and pl£
the Cou

IV.
pnrsuan
Defence;
Maine V

CiiAUGE 3d—" Assault wiih intent to Kill."
1. Secoi
the first charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
To the <hird charge—" Not Guilty."
PLK.
Fixn
FINDING—Of the fiist charge—" Guilty."
And the '
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Kegimem
Of the third charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, the said Private John Carroll, Companj
D, 20th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, " to be shot to death with uuislietry,»t 2. First]
each time and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of
members of the Court concuriing therein."
PLEA—To

PLKA

III.

Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Camp of the 3d Division

19th Corps, at New Iberia, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders No. 132, of Dfr
cember 19ih, 18G3, from the Headquarters of the 3d Division, 19th Corps, and ol
Nvhich Lieutenant Colonel W. N.

GKEEN,

President, were arraigned and tried :

173d Regiment New York Volunteers, fi

FlXDI

8

CO. No. 14.

1. Private Palrlclc PrendervUle, Compacy I, IIM Regiment New York Volunteera.
CuAROE—" DeserllonP
Guilty.''
FixDtxo-" Guilty."
Anil the Court docs therefore sentence him, Private Patrick Premlcrville, Company
1,173J Kegimont New York Volunteers, " to be shot to death by musketry, at axch
time anJ place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the members
of the Court having concurred therein."
PLKA—"Not

2. Private William Foolc, Company I, 173d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CuAUGK—'• Deserlion.^'
Guilty."
FixDixa—" Guiliy."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Pi ivate William Poole, Company I, 173d
Regiment New York Volunteers " to be shot to death by musketry, at such time
and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the members of
the Court having concurred therein."
PLEA-"Not

IV. Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Orleans, Lonisiana,
pursuant to (Jeaeral Ordeis No. 64, of December 9th. 1803, Irom the Headquarters
Defences o( New Orleans, and of which Captain S. B. PACKARD, 12th Regiment
Maine Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :
1. Second Lieutenant F. L. Traik, 2d Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique*
CHARGE—" Quilting his Guard."
Not Guilty."
PiNDixa—"Guilty.''
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Second Lieutenant Frank L. Trask, 2(1
Regiment Inlaatry, Corps d'Afrique, '• to be dismissed the service."
PLEA-"

;:;oinpanj
sketry.atl
Is of tlie

First Lieutenant and Adjutant T. Augustus PhiUipi, I9th Infantry, Corps d'Afriqtte,
CiiAROE \si—" Drunkenness on Duty.^'
CuAROE 2d—" Breach of Arrest,''
CuAROE 3d—" Absence without Leave.^'
PLKA—To

Divisioi
,2, of Dfr L
ns, and <

the first charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
To the third charge—"Not Guilty."
FiXDixa—Of the first charge-—" Guilty,"
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Of the third charge— " Guilty."

!S, I

«. 0. No. 14.J

And the Court does therefore sentence him, First Lieutenant T. Augustus Pbillipi Regime!
Adjutant 19th Regiment Corps d'Afrique, " to be cashiered.''

time an(
concurr

Y.

Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Camp of the 1st K

vision, 13th Army Corps, at Vermillion Bayou, Louisiana, pursuant to Specul

^.
..

Orders No. 13, of October 14, 1SG3, from the Headquarters Ist Division, 13thArii| ^
Corps, and of which Major ISAAC H. EIXIOTT, 33d Regiment Illinois Volunteers,ii
" ,'
•'
.a
' and of T
President, were arraigned and tried :
was arra

1.

Private John Osborn, Company 11, 8th Regiment Indiana Volunteers.
CHARGE—"

Desertion."

ml W'

'*■)

Guilty."
FixDixa—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private John Osborn, Company II, 811
Regiment Indiana Volunteers, " that he forfeit all pay and allowances now due him,
and all pay proper that may become due him during his term of enlistment; mi
that during the remaining time of his term of enlistment he be placed in confine'
ment at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding General may direct."

Private

PLEA—"Not

PLE

Fixi
And the
22d Reg:
due him
of his te
such plai

2. Private Lewis Tackett, Company C, 22d Regiment Kentucky Volunteers.

u

CUAKGE—"Desertion.'^

PLEA—Not

Guilty."
VII.
FiNDixa—" Guilty."
siiant to;
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Lewis Tackett, CorapaDyC,
which Cc
22d Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, " that he forfeit all pay and allowances due
Mt, wei
him or to become due him, and be sent to hard labor for the remainder of tiJ
term, at such place as the Commanding General may direct."
1. Priva

3.

Private Luther Ilelvie, Company B, C9th Regiment Indiana Volunteers.
CHARGE—"

Desertion.-^

Not Guilty."
FLVDIXG -" Not Guilty."
And the Court docs therefore acquit him.
PLEA—"

.te>r

Cmr
CHAII
PLEA

FlXDl

4. Private Leicis Keaton, Company C, 22d Regiment Kentucky Volunteers.
And the (
CuAROE—" Desertion."
PLEA—"

Not Guilty."

FLNDIXQ-—"

Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Lewis Keaton, Company C,t

Company
with ffiusl
two-thirds

S

[ A. O. Ko. '4.

Phillipi Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, " that he be shot to death by musketry, at such

time and place as the Gpneral Commanding may direct—two-thirds of the members
concurring."

VI. Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Camp of the 1st Di"' vision, 13th Army Corps, at Vermillion Bayou, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders
't^Armj^ j^^ j2^ of Oclober 14tb, 18C3, from the Headquarters 1st Division, 13lh Army Corps,
iteers,!! ^^^ ^^ which Captain L. K. HARRIS, C!)th Regiment Indiana Volunteers, is President,
was arraigned and tried:
Private Maslon 0. Coburn, Company I, 22d Regiment Kentucky Volunteers.
CHARGE—" Desertion.''
Guilty."
FixDiXG—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Maston G Coburn, Company I,
22d Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, "that he forfeit all pay and allowances now
due him or hereafter to become due him ; and that he be placed for the remainder
of his teim of enlistment in confinement, at hard labor, with ball and chain, at
such place as the Commanding General may direct."
PLEA--" Not

y II,, 8tli
iiie him.
nt; and
confine'

VII. Before a Military Commission, convened at Fort Jackson, Louisiana, pufn 8iiant to Special Orders No. 11, current series, from these Headquarters, and of
which Colonel CUAKLES W. DRKW, 4th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, is Pre^ices due
deht, were arraigned and tried :
it of his
1. Private Albert Jones, Company A, 1st Regiment Heavy Artillery, Corps d'Afrique*
1st—" Absenting himself from his post icilhout leave, for the purpose of
rharaudins and pillage.''
CHARGE 2d—" Shooting a musket, loith intent to Jdll."
CHARGE

the first charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second charge— "' Not Guilty."
FL\Dixa~Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge -" Guilty."^
, I And the Commission does therefore sentence him, the said Private Albert Jones,
Company A, Ist Regiment Heavy Artillery. Corps d'Afrique, " to be shot to death
with musketry, at such time and place as the Commanding General may direct—rC,J tffo-thirds ol the members concurring therein."
PLEA--TO

#

0. O. No. U.]

f'

2. Private leaven Tliomas, Company A, 1st Louisiana Ileavy Artillery, Corpi A, 1st
d'Afriquo.
onSbi
CHARGE 1st—" Ahsentlng himself jvmx his post lollhout leave, for the pxirpose
to the
m-xrauding and pillage.'"
the sai
CHARGE 2CT—" Aiding and dbetling iri shooling a musket, with intent to /ci7L"
TLEA—To

'-!:;l^i

the first charge—" Not Guilty."'
To the second charge—'• Not Guilty.''
FiXDixG—Of the first charge—'•' Guilty."
Of the second charge—"Not Guilty."
And the Commission does therefore sentence him, Private Leaven Thomas, Corapanj
A, 1st Regiuient Heavy Artillery, Corps d'Afrique, " to be confined at hard labor
on Ship Island, wearing a ball and chain, for the period of six months, and to forfeit
to the D nited States the sum of three and one-half dollars of his monthly pay for tie
same period.''
3.

Washir
Waters
ffillian
Osborn
Compai
Compai
inmfd
Fort Je

Private John Henry Williams, Cotilpany B, 5th Regiment Infantry, Corpi
The
d'Afrique.
Compar

1st—Absenting himself from his post loithoui leave, for the purposeij lorwardi
marauding and pilhge.'^
Marshal
CHARGE 2d—'^ Aiding and abelting in shooling a musket, with intent to kill."
tljeresu
CHARGE

PLEA—To

IT*

lli

the first charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
FiXDiXG—Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge— " Not Guilty."
And the Commission does therefore sentence him, Private John Henry Williaw,
Company B, 4th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, " to be confined at hard labor
on Ship Island, wearing a ball and chain, for the period of six months, and to forfeit
to the United States three and one-half dollars of his monthly pay for the mi
period."
4.

'n t
Ii3d Re;
recoman
wended
daring tl
i^siispen
t™cd c
™iSnem
The
Frank L.

Private Clinton Mitchell, Company A, 1st Louisiana Heavy Artillery, Corpi Adjutant
d'Afrique.
jP™^ed.
Cflited S
CHARGE 1st—" Absenting himself from his post without leave, for the purposii
The
marauding and pillage."
ment
fudi
CHARGE 2d—" Aiding and abetting in shooting a musket, with inlent to kilV^
feturned i
PLEA—To

the firct charge—" Not Guilty."

To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
FixDiNQ—Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Not Guilty."
And the Commission does therefore sentence him, Private Clinton Mitchell, Compel

Iath(
'"Iwrs, lb
'unvening
liard lal

»r

[G. 0 Ko. 1*.

A, 1st Regiment Heavy Artillery, Corps d'Afrique, •' to be confined at hard labor
on Ship Island, wearing a ball and chain, for the period of six months, and to forfeit
irpose of to ttie United States the sum of three and one-half dollars of hjs monthly pay for
the same period."
, Corpi

■iH."

Vill. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Private George
I Washington, Company I, 22d Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique ; Trivate AVilliam
Waters, Company A, 22d Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique ; Private Charles
UomDam ^^'"'''''1^' Company E, loth Regiment Infantry, Corps dAfrique; Private John
xu] labor Osborn, Company II, 8th Regiment Indiana Volunteers ; I'rivate Lewis Tacicelt.
to forfeit Company C, 22d Regiment Kentucky Volunteers ; and Private Maston G. Coburn,
ivlorthe Company I, 22d Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, are approved. They will be
turned over to the Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, to be sent to
Fort Jefferson, Florida, there to be confined in accordance with their sentences.
y, Corpi

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private John Carroll,
Company D, 20lh Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, are approved, and respectfully
purposec( lorwarded for the »ction of the President. lie will be turned over to the Provost
Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, to be kept in close confinement to await
)^.;ll_')
tl)e result.

WilliamSi
uard labor
3 to forfeit
, ^jjg gjiiie

In the cases of Privates Patrick Prenderville and William Poole, Company I,
173d Regiment New York Volunteers,-the proceedings are approved; but, on the
recommendation of their Division and Corps Commanders, it is respectfully recommended that the sentences be commuted to hard labor at Fort Jefferson, Florida
'luring the remainder of their terms of enlistment. The execution of the sentences
is suspended until the pleasure of the President can be known, and they will be
'''™'l o^er to the Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, to be kept in
conflnement to await the result.

The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Second Lieutenant
Frank L. Trask, 2d Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, and Fir.^t Lieutenant and
jry, Cotpi AiijiitantT. Augustus Phillips, 19th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, are approved. They cease from this date to be oflScers in the military service of tha
United States.
) kill.'

The proceedings in the case of Private Luther Ilelpie, Company B, C9th Regiment Indiana Volunteers, are approved. lie will be released from confinement and
returned to duty.
lathe case of Private Lewis Keaton, CompanyC, 22d Regiment Kentucky Volluteers.ihe proceedings are approved ; but, on the recommendation of the authority
suQvening the Court, it is respectfully recommended that the sentence be commuted

1 Compa"!" ^^^'^ ^^^^"^ *' ^°'"'' •^^ff'-'^OQ) Florida, during the remainder of his term of enlist-
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' (Jeneral
Military

g

ment. The executioa of the sentence is suspended until the pleasure of the Pral.
dent can be known.
Th3 pi'oceedlngs, fiudinjcs and sentence in the case of Private Albert Jonii
Company A, 1st Regiment Heavy Artillery, Corps d'Afrique, are approved, ml
respectfully forwarded for the action of the President. He will be kept in CIM GENEl
confinement, at Fort Jackson, Louisiana, to await the result.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Private Leaven Thomaij
Company A, 1st Regiment Heavy Artillery, Corps d'Afrique ; and Private Clintoii
I.
Mitchell, Company A, 1st Louisiana Heavy Artillery, are approved, and will bt
19th Cc
carried iato execution.
quarter
In the cases of Privates Nathaniel Brockway, Levi Ilillegoss, Franklin D.Snell 173d R^
and Charles C. Paulk, all belonging to Company E, 19th Regiment Iowa Volunteen,
whose sentences are promulgated in General Orders No. 91, of December oOth, 1863,
Private
from the Headquarters 2d Division, 13th Army Corps, F'ort Jefil'rson, Florida,t
indicated as the place of confinement.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private John Henn
■\Villiams are disapproved, as it appears by the record that the person tried anj
the one sentenced belong to different regiments. lie will be released from CM
Qnement and returned to duty.
,

!

l'i.i

'"
And the

mm

IX. The General Court Martial, of which Major SAMUEL
ment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, is President, is dissolved.

a

BY COMMAND OF MAJOU GENERAL BANKS

POLLOCK,

Regimer
loth Eegi time an<
hers con

:

GEORGE B. DRAKE,

Assistant Adjutant

II.
luant to
of which
, w arra

0FFICL4X,:

Captain.
CHA

Acting Assistant Adjuianf Oeneral

CHA

Pl.E,

■I

'■
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' fleneral Courts Martial
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n't Jon^
ved, aij

GENERAL OUDERS )

t in clo8

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULJ,
Xew Orleans, February 24, 1864.

No. 29.
n Thomafj
to Clintoi

I, Before a General Court Martial, convened at the camp of the 31 Division,
I will bt 19th Corps, pursuant to Special Orders No. 80, of October 18,1863, from the Headquatlere, 3d Division, 19th Corps, and of which Lieutenant Colonel W. N. GREB!*,
aD.Snell 173d Efigiment New York Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :

Mfcii^

'oliinteen,
-;Otli, 1861 Private Mkliael hox, Company C, 8th Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers.
Florida, E
CHARGE 1st—" Violation of the 9th Article of War."
CHARGE

3hn Henn
tried aiii

2d—'■ Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Disciplined

Pi.KA—To the first charge--" Not Guilty."
To the second charge --'• Guilty."

from coiFiNDTNO—Of the first charge—" Guilty.''
I

Of the second charge—'' Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Michael Fox, Company G, Stli
Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers, " to bo shot to death with muslietry, at such

loth Eep time and place as the Commanding General may direct—two thirds of the memkrscoDCurring therein."

IL Before a General Court JIartial, convened at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, pupinant to Special Orders No. 9, of January 11th, 1SG4, from these Headquarters, and
ofwhich Colonel T. E- CiirrKE.-iiNOjSd Rpgimont Massachusetts Cavalry,is Pre.=>ident,
was arraigned and tried :

Captain J. C. Sl(«jht, Assistant Quartermaster, United Sta'es Volunteers.
CHARGE
CHARGE

1st—" Misapplication of Public Propn-ly."
2d—" Xeglect of Duty."

PLEA—To

the first charge- -" Not Guilty."

To the second charge---" Not Guilty."
FiuniNO—Of the 1st charge —" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge-—" Guilty."

■'■I
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V.
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Captain J. C. Slaght, Assistant Quartet.
master United States Volunteers, " to be suspended from all rank and pay in the o^nt to
Ittited Si
service of the United States for the term of one year (1 year)."
hfEE, 15

, First

III. Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Iberia, Louisiana, pursuant to General Orders No. 49, of December 21, 18G3, from the Headquarters, IDth
Army Corps, and of which Brigadier Generate. GUOVER is President, was arraigned
and tried:

Ou
CH

I

rumr^i

CKARGK

1st—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order ani MiUlxry Disciplined
CuARGE SECOxn—" DesertioH.''

Pi,E.\- -To the first charge---" Guilty."
To the second charge---" Not Guilty,''
«■'

PLEA

Private William Wahh, Company F, 1st Regiment Louisiana Cavalry.

FrNDiNG—.Of the tirst charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge—-" Guilty."

FLNDI

ind the C
«ny H,
.tterly dis
bited Sta

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private William Walsh, Company F,
1st Regiment Louisiana Cavalry, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time

First L

and place as the Commanding General mvy direct--two-third3 of the members of
the Court concurrin;! theroin.-'

CaAKG
CHAEG
PLEA-

FlNDIJJ

IV. )>efore a General Cjurt Martial, convened at Biton Rouge, La., pursuant
to General Orders No. 3, of August 18, 1863, from the Headquarters, Ist Division
United States Forces, Baton llouge, and of which Colonel JACOB SIIARPK, 156lh New ndlheCo
my I, 15t
York Volunleorfi, is President, was arraigned isnd tried :

Second Lieutenant Auijust L. Knltlle, 174th Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHAKGKPLEA—"Not
FINDING—••

-'•' Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."
Guilty."

Guilty."

VI. J},
i to Spt
ited Stati
pip KEI

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Second Lieutenant August L. Knittle,
Company K, 174lh Regiment Now York Volunteers, •' to be dismissed the service
of the United States."

fate Cha:

[fi.O. No. 2».

V. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Fort Esperanza, Texas, purSuartet.
' iath« aant to Special Orders No. —, of Decpmber 9th, 1863, from the Headquarters,
Ittitftd States forces, Texas, Fort E'jperanza, Texas, and of which Colonel ISAAC
IYER 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :

First Lieutenant William TFaZ«i/i, Company H, 2d Regiment Engineers, Corpa
d'Afrique.

la, parrs, 19tli
raigned

OuABGE 1st—" Desertion.^'
CHARGE 2d—"Conducl unbecoming an Officer and a Qenileman.^'
Pr,EA—To the 1st charge-—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
FINDING—Of

the 1st charge—" Not Guilty, but Guilty of Absence without
Leave.."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."

;ip!»ie."

Jndlhe Court does therefore sentence him, First Lieutenant William Walsh, Comlany H, 2d Regiment Engineers, Corps d'Afrique, '* to be cashiered, and to be
.tterly disabled to have or hold any office or employment in the service of the
Med States."
lany F,
ch time
ibera of

First Lieutenant Henry Boyce, Company I, loth Regiment Maine Volunteers.
CHARGE
CHARGE

Ist—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military DiscipUpe."
2d—" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

PLEA—To

the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

FixDiNG--Of the 1st charge—" Guilty,"
)ursuant
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Division
6th New "''^''c Court does therefore sentence him, First Lieutenant Henry Boyce, Commyl, 15th Regiment Maine Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service."

VI. 15efore a General Court Martial, convened on Matagorda Peninsula, purotto Special Orders No. —. ot December 30th, 18C3, from the Headquarters^
ited States Forces, Fort Esperanza, Texas, and of which Lieutenant Colonel
U'lP KERSIINEB, IGth Regiment Ohio Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and
, Knittle,
service
'aleC'kHej Rosenfeldt, Company A, 1141h Regiment Ohio Volunteers.

O.O. No. ».}

4
CHARGK

'Destriion.'

Not Guilty."
FINDING—'- Guilty."
PLEA—"

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Charles llosenfeldt, Company
A, 114th Eegiment Ohio Volunteers, •' to serve in some State Piison, at hard laboi,
for the term of three years, at such place as the Commaniling General may direct" |

VII. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Port Iludson, Louisiana, pursuant to Fpecial Orders No. 123 and 124, of December l(i and 17,1863,
from the Headquarters Corps d'Afrique, and of which Lieutenant Colonel GEOEGI
E. BILES, 17th Regiment Corps d'Alrique,is PreS'ident, was arraigned and tried:

%

Private Morris Jfalei/, Company G, 3d Massachusetts Cavalry.

Anc
meni
State
bep
Port
with
Dry'
may;

I
i

m

CHARGE

lat—"Disobedience of Orders."

CHARGE

2d^" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order a)id MUtary Discipline."
3d—" Drawing a weapon vpon his Superior Officer."

CHARGE

Pi.EA—To the 1st charge—'Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the third charge—" Not Guilty."
FINDING—Of the Ist charge—" Guilly."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the third charge—" Guilty."

^

i:
to Gr
Corps,
teers, i

PI.

Fij

And the Court does therefore snntence hira, Private Morris Haley, Company G, 31
And tb(
Massachusetts Cavalry, " to be shot to death with muslvetry, at such time and placi
Adjutai
as the Commanding General may direct--two-thirds of the Court concurring in thf
Pnited
sentence."

Vin.

Before ft General Court Martial, convened at the IIea<lquarters oftk*

X

12lh Regiment Corps d'Afrique, pursuant to Special Orders No. 1.5, of January li suant tc
1864, and January 19tb, 1864, from the Headquarters Corps d'Afrique, and of wbicl) Headqu;

I'kyM-

Colonel

AViLi.iAM H.

DICKEY,

12th Regiment Corps d'Afrique is President, f»i ^olunte

arraigned and tried :

I pjj^jjjg

Major Alexander S. Hill, 18th Regiment Corps d'Afrique.
PLE
CHARGE

Ist—" Conduct unbecoming aii Officer and a OentlernanV

CHARGE

21--" Cond-jct prejudici d to Good Order and Military Discipline.

CHARGE

3d—" Disobedience of OrdenP

FiNI

And the

Pi.EA--To the first charge—-" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Guilty."
To the third charge—"Not Guilty."
FLNDINO—Of

ih^- first charge—" Guilty."

Of the second charge—" Guilty."
Of the third charnje—" Guilty.''
And the Court does therefore sentence Lim, Major Alexander S. ILill, 18tli Regiment Corps d'Afrique. "to be dishonorably dismissed the service of the United
States, to forfeit all pay and allowances now due, or that may become due him, to
be publicly stripped of his insignia of rank, in presence of all the colored troops at
Port Hudson, Louisiana, or such portion of them as can be assembled, consistently
with the safety of the post, and to be conSned as a convict at hard labor on the
Dry Tortugas, or such other place as the Commanding General of the Department
iaij appoint, for the term of one year.'-'

iscipKne."

IX. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Brownsville, Texas, pursuant
to General Orders No. 1. of January 3t1, 18G4, from the Headquarters, 13th Army
Corps, and of which Colonel

IIEXRY BERTRAM,

20th Regiment Wisconsin Volun-

teers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Captain J. K. Herbert, Assistant Adjutant General United States Volunteers.
CHARGE
PLEA—'-Not
FINDING—"

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Oenilemany

Guilty."

Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Captain Jasper K. Herbert, Assistant
Adjutant General United States Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of the
United States."

X Before a Military Commission convened at Fort Jackson, Louisiana, pursuant to paragraph 7, of Special Orders No. 11, of January 13, 1864, from these
Headquarters, and of which Lieutenant Colonel W.
Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :

H.BALDWIN,

83d Regiment Ohio

Private Moniqomery Polite, Company D, 4th Regiment Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE—"
PLEA—"

Manslaughter.^\

Guilty."

feniNG—" Guilty,"
And the Commission does therefore sentence him. Private Montgomery Polite,

O, O. No, 29.)

Company D, 4th Regiment Corps d'Afrique, " to be confined at hard labor rorH)
ID
period of five years, with the forfei tiire 1o the United Sta!e3 of all pay and alloj procee
ances during the same period, at such place as the Commanding General
cumsfa
dtsignate.''
tence I
ureofi
the sen
Xf. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private Michat will be
Fox, Company C, 8lh Now Hampshire Volunteers, are approved and the ca» await tl
respectfully fowarded for the action of the President.
In

mw^(^i

The procPeding.«, findings and sentence in the case of Captain J. C. Slaghl, P^^w^^
Assistant Quartermaster United States Volunteers, are approved, and the sentence ^^^ P"^'
will be carried into execution.
women,
country
In the case of Private William Walsh, Company F, 1st Regiment Louisiaw
Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and fentence are approved. He will accordStates.
ingly be f-hot to death with musketry, at a place and time to be heiealler ddgMersoi
nated. Uutil such time he will be turned over to the Provost Marshal General, ij
be kept in close custody.
In the case of Second Lieutenant August L. Knltlle, I74th Regiment New York
Br
Volunteers, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved, but on the recomJ
mendation of the Court and the Major General Cnmmanding the 19th Corps, it is
respectluUy recommended that the sentence bo remitted. The execution d thii
OmciAi
sentence is suspended uutil the pleasure of the President can be known.

I*
i

I

lu the case of First Lieutenant Henry IJoyce, 15th Maine Volunteers, the proceedings, findings and sentence aie approved. The offence of which Lieutenant
Henry Boyce was iound guilty, was assaulting a seniinel in the discharge of hi*!
duty, and using grossly abusive language towards him and the officer of iLe diy.i
Lieutenant Boyce may have been a good officer previous to the perpetration oflbat
act, but upon its perpetiation he ceased to be such, and no recommendation onltat
ground can be considered He ceases, accordingly, from this date, to be an ofBcer
in the military service of the United Stales.

''m

The proceedings, findings and sentence in ihe case of First Lieutenant Y.'lillam
Walsh, 2d Engineer.-', Corps d'Alrique, and Captain J. K. Herbert, Assistant Adjii-.
tant General United States Volunteers, are approved. Tbey cease from this dateto
be ofiicers in the military fcrvice of the United States.
In the case ot Private Charles Rosenleldt, Company A, 14th Ohio Voluntfefi,
and Privati! Montgcmery Polite, Company D, 4th Regiment Coips d'Aliique, tin
proceedings, findings and gentence are approved. They will be turned over totto
Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, to bo sent to Fort Jeflfersoa

.^\>

Florida,

[G. O. No. «9.

3r for

In the case of Private Morris Haley, Company G, 3(1 Massachusetts Cavalry, the
nd allot proceedings, findings and sentence are approved, but, owing to the mitigating cir;ral
cumstances developed in the evidence, it is respectfully recommended that the seatence be commnted to confinement at hard labor during the rebellion, with forfeiture of all pay and allowances that are or may become due him.

The execution of

the sentence is suspended until the pleasure of the President can be known.

He

MichaJ will be turned over to the Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, to
the ca» await the result.
In the case of Major Alexander S. Hill, 18th Regiment Corps d'Alrique, the
^ Slaott proceedlDgs, findings and sentence are approved.

The offence of which this officers

sentencj ^"^ proven guiUy, an attempt to effect by violence advantages over powerless
women, jscli^gracelul to himself, and criminal in the eyes of God and man. The
country does not wish in its service men who would so disgrace the uniform they
-lOuisaM ^g^j, jjg ggjjggg ^j.Qm ^jjjg (|^(g ^Q jjp 3^ officer in the military .service of the United
States. The remainder of thesentence will be duly carried into execution.
■" Jefferson, Florida, is designated as the place of confinement,
lueral, ij
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General Courts Martial.

GENERAL ORDERS)
No, 42.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

)

New Orleans, April 9, 1864.

I. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Frauklin, Louisiana, pursuant
to Special Orders No. 25, of January 2C, 1864, from the Headquarters, ."Jd Division,
19th Army Corps, and of which Colonel LEWIS M. PECK, 173d Regiment New York
Yoluoteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :

1, First Lieutenant James Q. Miles, Adjutant 162d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE Ist—*• Absence wUliout Leave."
CHiRGE 2d—" Neglect of DatiJ, to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

the first charge—'■ Guilty,"
To the second charge—" Guilty."

PLEA—TO

Fi.VDi.VG—Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, First Lieutenant James Q. Miles, Adju' tant 162d Regiment New York Volunteers, •' to be cashiered."

2. Second Lieutenant WilUam Robinson, 173d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE
CHARGE

1st—•' Absence without Leave "
2d—" Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."

3d—" Breach of Arrest,"
-To the first charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—'■ Not Guilty."
To the third charge—" Not Guilty,"

CHARGE
PLEA

FINDING—Of

the first charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
01 the third charge—" Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Second Lieutenant William Robinsonj
ll3d Regiment New York Volunteers, '■ to be cashiered."

6.0. No. 4«.]
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3, Private Thomas Flood, Company B, 162d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE—'•

PLEA—"

Sleeping on Post.^'

Not Guilty."
Guilty."

FINDING—"

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Thomas Floocl, Company Bi
162d Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, it
such time and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of tta
I
members of the Court having concurred therein."
4. Private Patrick Fahey, Company E, 162d Regiment New York Volunteers,
And ti

CiiARGb;—'-Sleeping on Post.^'
PLEA—-'

11th R(

Not'Guilty."

FINDING—"

and pli

Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Patrick Fahey, Company E ™ ^°
lR2d Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be shot to death by musketry, at sucl
time and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the met 2. Prii
bers of the Court having concurred therein."
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Before a General Court Martial, convened at Port Hudson, Louisiana, pur- Sth Reg

suant to Special Orders No. 107, of November 22d, 18C3, from the Headquarters aodplac
United States Forces, Port Hudson, Louisiana, and of which Lieutenant Colonel the Con
ROBERT F. ATKINS,

18th Regiment Corps d'Afrique, is President, was arraigns

and tried:

^

IV.
Private George Bryant, Company F, Cth Regiment Corps d'Afrique.
CuARGE—•■' Sleeping on Post.'''
PLEA—"

Guilty."

pirsttani
litDivis
116th Re

FINDING—" Guilty.''
I. Privi
And the Court does therefore seiitence him, Private George Bryant, Company F

" to be shot to dt ath at such time and place as the

Ci

Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the members concurring therein.'

Ci

Gth Regiment Corps d'Afrique,

PLE.

Fixi
HL

Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Headquarters 8th M'

ment Corps d'Afrique, pursuant to Special Orders No. G, of October W, 1863,
ind the i
the Headquarters 1st Division Corps d'Afrique, and of which Lieutenant ColoifjlKitsj
W. S. MuDGKTT, 8lh Regiment Corps d'Afrique, is President, were arraigsned
«iich tim(
tried :

tiers of tt

(G.O. No. 41.

3
rs.

1. Private liowan Plckell, Comp'^ny K, lltb Rpgiment Corps d'Afrique.
CiURGE 1st—" Xegleci of Duty, to Ihe prejudice of Good Order and Miliiary Discipline."
CuARGE 2d—•' Sleeping upon his Post."

ipany Bi
etry, it j

PLEA—To

the first charge- -•' Not Guilty."

3 of tk!

FINDING—Of

To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
the first charge —'•' Guilty."

Of the second charge—" Guilty.'"
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Rowan Pickett. Company K,
lltii Regiment Corp5 d'Afrique, '• to be shot to death with musketry, at such time
and place as the Commar.ding General may direct—two-third-* of the members of
mpany 1

the Court concurring therein.-'

, at sue!
the meU' 2. Private Volson Brown, Company C, 8th Regiment Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE—"
PLEA—'*

Violation of ihe Wh Article of Tl'ar.''

Not Guilty."

FINDING—"

Guilty.''

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Volsou Brown, Company C,
ana, pur- Stli Regiment Corps d'Afrique, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time
dquarten and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the members of
nt Colonel tlie Court concurring therein."
arraigne:
IV.

Before a General Court Martial, convened at Franklin,

Louisiana,

pursuant to Special Orders No. 19. of February 22, 1804, from the Headquarters
kDivision, IDth Army Corps, and of which Lieutenant Colonel

JOHN HIGGINS,

116th Regiment New York Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :
rrnany F '' ^"^^''^ Thomas McDonald, Company K, 173d Regiment New York Volunteers.
lace as tlie
0- therein.

CHARGE

Ist—" Striking his Superior Officer."

2d—" Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Miliiary Discipline.'^
PLEA—To the first charge—" Not Guilty."
CHARGE

To the second charge -" Not Guilty."
FINDING-Of

i Stb
1,1863, W

the first charge—" Guilty."

Of the second charge—" Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Thomas McDonald, Company
ant Colon K, l?3d Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at
aigne

yntl time and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the mem^
of the Court concurring therein."

0.0. No. 4S.]

2.

i

Private James Best, Company D. 165th Regirjent New York Volunteers.
Ist—" Offering Violence to his Superior Officer^'
2d--" Disobedience to Orders. Violation of the 27th Article of TFar."
CHARGE 3i- " Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military DiscipUnt.''
PLEA—To the first charge—"Not Guilty.''
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
To the third charge—" Not Guilty."
FINDING—Of the first charge—"Guilty."
Of the second charge-—" Guilty."
Of the third charge-" Guilty."
CHARGE

CHARGE

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private James Best, Company D, 165th
Regiment New York Volnnteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time
and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the members of
the Court concurring therein."

V. Before a Geneml Court Martial, convened near Vermillion Bayou. Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders No. 24, of November 10th, 1SG3, from the Headquarters Cavalry Division, and of which Captain MARTIN VAIGHT, 87th Regiment
Illinois Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
First Lieutenant B. F. Emmons, Company II, 1st Louisiana Cavalry.
CHARGE—"

Neglect of Duty.''

Not Guilty."
FINDING—" Guilty."

PLEA—"

■ ,4n

And the Court does therefore sentence him. First Lieutenant B. F. Emmons. Company H. 1st Louisiana Cavalry, " to be cashiered."

VI. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Plaquemine, Louisiana, pursuant to General Orders No. 20, of January 20th, 1864, from the Headquarters District of Baton Rouge, and of which Captain HORACE POTTER. 42d Regiment Ohio
Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried—
First Lieutenant 0. U.BinJdey, Ist Heavy Artillery, Corps d'Afrique.

w. :ii;.:.i;J
1:, h*
Jt c

■

CHARGE
CHARGE

1st--" Conduct unbecoming a Gentleman and an Officer.''
2d—" Marauding.''

5

to. (\ Ko. •(2.

PLEA—To

the first charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."

FINDING—.Of

the firat charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge-—" Not Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, First Lieutenant O.H. Binkley, 1st
Heavy Artillery, Corps d'Afrique, " to be dismissed Ihe service of the United
States, and forfeit fifteen dollars of his pay, for the benefit of the colored man Randal, to be paid as the Commanding General may direct."

YII. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Decrow's Point, Texas, pursuant to Special Orders No. 21. of February 8, ISGJ, from the Headquarters, United
States Forces, Texas, and of which Colonel ISAAC DYER, 15th Regiment Miine Volunteers is Presidpnt, was arraigned and tried :
Captain Frank G. Noyes, Commissary of Subsistence, United States Volunteers.
CHARGE
CHARGE

lat—^^ Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Oentleman."
2d—•• Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Bisciplinf."

PLEA—To

the first charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."

FINDING—Of

the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty.''

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Captain Frank G. Noyes, Commissary
ofSiibsistence, United States Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service."

VlII. Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Orleans, Louisiana,
1, pur- Pwiant to Special Orders No. 16, of January 27th, 1864, from the Headquarteri
rs Di3- fifalry Division, and of which Major ROISERT BACHK, 31st Regiment Massachusetts
t Ohio Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :
Private Ja?n«s Sullivan, Company D, 1st New Hampshire Cavalry.
CHAROE—"Desertion.''

PUA-" Not Guilty."
FINDING-'- Guilty."

'»'

G, 0. Ko. a.]
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And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private James Sullivan, Company D, 1st
New Hampshire Cavalry, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and
place as the Commanding General may designate—two-thirds of the Court concurring therein. '
2. Private James Murpfoj, Company B, 1st New Hampshire Cavalry.
CuAROE—'' Desertion."
Not Guilty.-'
FINDING—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private James Murphy, Compay B, 1st
New Hampshire Cavalry, "to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and place
as the Commanding General may designate—two-thirds of the members concurring
therein."
PLEA—'-

m^i

3.

Private Anthony Voybeln, Company B, 31st Massachusetts Volunteers.
CuARGE—-" Desertion."
PLEA—" Not Guilty."
FINDING—" Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Anthony Vosbein, Companj
B, 31st Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry,
at such time and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the
members concurring therein."

■Ms
^^ h
::. t.'i j

m am-: mi

IX. Before a General Court Martial,convened at New Orleans, Louisiana, pursuant to General Orders No. 3, of January 27th, 18G4, from the Headquarters Defences of New Orleans, and of which Captain M.M. ROIUNSON', 12th Regiment Maine
Volunteers is President, was arraigned and tried :
Captain Mlward F. Webb, Company H, 2d Engineers, Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE—"
PLEA—"

Absence loithout Leave.'^

Not Guilty."
Guilty."

FINDING—"

mm

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Captain Edward F. Webb, Company H,
2d Engineers, Corps d'Afrique, " to be cashiered, and to forfeit to the United States
all pay and allowances which are, or may become due him."

X. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Franklin, Louisiana, pursU'
suant to General Orders No. 10, of February 4, 1864, from the Headquarters 19"!

Army Corps and United States Forces in the Field, and of which Colonel GEORGE
M. LotE, llCth Regiment New York Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and
tried :
1. Private William Hunt, Company I, 1st New Hampshire Cavalry.
CiiAKOE—•' Desertion.^'
Not Guilty.''
FINDING—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private William Hunt, Company I, 1st
New Hampshire Cavalry, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and
place as the Commanding General may designate—two-thirds of the members of
the Court concurring therein."
PLEA—-'

2. Priva'e Wlliiam Tilly, Company Iv, 1st New Hampshire Cavalry.
CuAKGE—" Desertion.^'
Not Guilty."
Fi.N'DixG-" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private William Tilly, Company K, 1st
New Hampshire Cavalry, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and
place as the Commanding General may designate—two-thirds of the members of the
Court concurring therein."
PLEA—"

3, Private Abraham B. Snidair, Company I, 1st New Hampshire Cavalry.
CHARGE—" Leserlion.^'
Not Guilty."
P'iNDiXG- -" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Abraham B. Sinclair, Company
1,1st New Hampshire Cavalry, '■ to be shot to death with musketry, at such time
and place as the Commanding General may designate-, -two-thirds of the members
of the Court concurring; therein.
PLEA—"

i Private 'fko'iMs Towd, Company I, 1st New Hampshire Cavalry.
CHARGE—" Desertion.'^
Not Guilty."
FixDixG--" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Thomas Towel, Company I, 1st
New Hampshire Cavalry, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and
place as the Commanding Gezeral may designate—-two-thirds of the members of
the Court concurring therein.''
PLEA—'•

••-■
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Int
XI. Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Orleans, Lonisiai
Corps
d
pursuant to Genfiral Orders No. 4, of February 9th, 1864, from the Headquattj
recomm
Defences of New Orleans, and of which Lieutenant Colonel ALFRED G, HALL
is respe(
Regiment Corps d'Afrique, is President, was arraigned and tried ;
labor at
executi(

Second Lieutenant Jacob M. Aims, 19th Regiment Corps d'Afrique.
CHA-RGK—•*

Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Oentleman.^'

PhKA—" Guilty."

known.
Th(
Cavalrj
approTi

And the Court confirms the plea of the prisoner, and does therefore sentence bin are res]
Second Lieutenant Jacob M. Aims, 19th Regiment Corps d'Afrique, " to be i the sen
missed the service of the United States,"
BY

jpfisi

Xn.

The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of First Lieutenai

James Q. Miles, Adjutant 162d Regiment New York Volunteers, Second Lieutenai
William Robinson, 173d New York Volunteers, First Lieutenant 0. H. Binkley,ls!
Heavy Artillery, Corps d'Afrique, Captain Edward F. Webb, Second Engineer!
Corps d'Afrique, First Lieutenant Jacob M. Aims, 19th Regiment Infantry, Corp;
d'Afrique, are approved.

They cease from this date to be officers in the military

service of the United States.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Private Thomas Flood,
Company B, I62d New York Volunteers, Private Patrick Fahey, Company E, 162d
New York Volunteers, Private Rowan Pickett, Company K, lltti Regiment Corps
d'Afrique, Private Volsom Brown, Company C, 8th Regiment Corps d'Afrique, Private Thomas McDonald, Company K, 173d New York Volunteers, Private James
Best, Company D, 165th Regiment New York Volunteers, are approved, and tie
cases respectfully forwarded for the action of the President.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Private James Sullivan.
Company D, 1st New Hampshire Cavalry, Private James Murphy, Company B, Ist
New Hampshire Cavalry, Private Anthony Vosbein, Company B, 31st Regimetl
Massachusetts Volunteers, Private William Hunt, Company I, l?t New Hampstiirt
Cavalry, Private William Tilly, Company K, 1st New Hampshire Cavalry. Privalt
Thomas Towel, Company I, lat New Hampshire Cavalry, Private Abraham B. Sinclair, Company I, 1st New Hampshire Cavalry, are approved.
tion is suspended until further orders.
' ;:''!' '*u.

The time of execu-

They will in the meantime be turned over

10 the Provost Marshal (General, Department of the Gulf, to be kept in clooe con
finement.

Qffiru

iJ,O.So. 42.]

g

m
In the case of Private George Bryant, Company F, 6th Regiment Infantry,
Louisiai
Corps d'Afrique, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved, but on the
eadquarl)
recommendation of the officer appointing the Court, and for the reasons stated, it
'. HALL
is respectfully recommended that the sentence be commuted to confinement at hard
labor at Fort Jeflerson, Florida, during the remainder of his term of service. The
execution of the sentence is suspended until the pleasure of the President can be
known.
The proceedings in the case of First Lieutenant B. F. Emmons, 1st Louisiana
Cavalry, and Captain F. G. Noyes, Commissary of Subsistence of Volunteers, are
approved, but on the recommendation of the Court and for the reasons stated, they
are respectfully recommended to the clemency of the President. The execution of
the sentences are suspended until his pleasure can be known.
BY COMMAND

oi" MAJOR GENERAL BANKS :
RICHARD B. IRWIN,
Assistant Adjutant General.

OFFICUI,

Acl'ing Assistant Adjutant General.
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General Court Martial.

GENERAL ORDERS)
No. 43.

I

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
iV'eio Orleans, April 9, 1864.

I. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Thibodaux, Louisiana, pursu
ant to General Orders No. 6, of January 28, 1864, from the Headquarters United
States Forces, Lafourche District, and of which Lieutenant Colonel H, B. SPBAOCE,
13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :
1. Second Lieutenant Charles II. Brundagu, Company K, 159th Regiment New
York Volunteers.
CHARGE Ist—" Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline.^'
CHARGE 2d—" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Qentleman.''
CHARGE 3d—" Breach of Arrest.''
PLEA—To the first charge—" Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
!
To the third charge-" Guilty.''
FINDING—Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the third charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Second Lieutenant Charles IL Brundage, Company K, 159th Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be cashiered, and
to forfeit all pay and emoluments now due him, or that may become due him from
tie United States."
2. Sergeant George II. Yerger, 26th New York Battery.
CYihtLQE 1st-•" Conduct prejudicial to Oood Order and Military Discipline."
CHARGE 2d—" Violation of the 23d Article of War."
CHARGE 3d—" Violation of the 1th Article of War."
CHARGE 4th—" Absence without Leave."
PLEA—To the first charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
To the third charge--" Not Guilty."
To the 4th charge—" Not Guilty."
FINDING—Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty.''
Of the third charge—" Guilty.''
Of the fourth charge— " Guilty."

ff
'^.

•«DI

o, 0. No. a.

A

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Sergeant George H. Yerger, 26th Nei
Fi
York Battery, '• to be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and to be shott
death with musketry, at such time and place as the Commanding General may s«
Andth
fit to appoint—two-thirds of the Court concurring in the sentence."
C, 90th

3. Private James Brady, Company D, 1st Regiment Louisiana Volunteers,
CHARGE

H

CHARGE
''E2

M'

[i ;fi"i*
\m ;"i,

mil

1st—" Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline.^'
2d—" Violation of the 9th Article of War.''

the first charge- -" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty." ^
FINDING—Of the first charge—" Guilty."
Of the second charge—" Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private James Brady, Company D,l8t
Regiment Louisiana Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such tlm
and place as the Commanding General may designate—two-thirds of the memben
of the Court concurring in the sentence."

•6. Ser
PL

PLEA—To

4. Private John Nugent, Company K, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
1st— " Drunkenness on Duty."
2d—" Neglect of Duty."
CHARGE 3d—Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."

And tbi
E, ]5th
time an
the Cou

II.
■Charles
T.Vaug
this dat«

CHARGE

CHARGE

CHARGE

4th--" Violation of the 9th Article of War."

PLEA—To

.^'i
'^%

■ n ^'

the first charge—" Guilty."
To the second charge—" Guilty."
To the third charge—" Not Guilty."
To the fourth charge—"Not Guilty."
FINDING—Of the first charge—" Guilty.'',
Of the second charge—" Guilty.''
Of the third charge—" Guilty."
Of the fourth charge—" Guilty.''
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private John Nugent, Company K,
13th Connecticut Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time
and place as the Commanding General may see fit to appoint—two-thirds of tk
Court concurring in the sentence."
5.

The
hams, C
■will acc'
■ter desif
The]
■pany D,
pany K,
%lk Ne
action ol
The
{iment
from thei
Dent m
BY

Captain Anthony T Vaughan, Company C, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers. OmciA
CHARGE

1st -" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Oentleman."

CHARGE

2d—" Disobedience of Orders."

PLEA—To

the first charge—" Not Guilty."

To the second charge—" Not Guilty."

3
:6th Nei
e shot I;

[a.C. Mo. M,

FINDING—Of

the fiist charge—" Guilty."
Of Iho second charge—" Guilty."

And the Court does therefore seateace him, Captain Anthony T.Vaughan, Company
C, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service."
6. Sergeant Qeorge Williams, Company E, 15th Regiment Corps d'Afrique.
CHAKOE—"
PLEA—"

DeseTiion."

Not Guilty."

FINDING—"

Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Sergeant George Williams, Company
E, ]5th Regiment Corps d'Afrique, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such
time and place as the Commanding General may see fit to appoint—two-thirds of
.ny D, Ist the Courl concurring in the sentence."
such time
memben
If. The proceedings,'finding3 and sentences in the cases of Second Lieutenant
Charles H. Brundage, 159th Regiment New York Volunteers, and Captain Anthony
T.Vaughan, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers, are approved. They cease from
this date to be officers in the military service of the United States.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Sergeant George WilUMP

liams, Company E, 15th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, are approved.

He

■will accordingly be shot to death with musketry, at a time and place to be hereafto designated.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the cases of Private James Brady, Company D, 1st Regiment Infantry, Louisiana Volunteers, Private John Nugent, CompyK, 13th Regiment Connecticut Volunteers and Sergeant George H. Yerger,
26th New York Battery, are approved, and the cases respectfully forwarded for the
Jctionofthe President.
The findings and sentence in the case of Private John J. Scully, Co. C, 9th Rejiment Connecticut Volunteers promulgated in General Orders No. 80, of 1863,

mpany K, irom these Headquarters, having been disapproved, he will be released from confinesuch tins ment and returned to duty.
Is of tie

Br COMMAND OF

MAJOR GENERAL BANKS

:

RICHARD B. IRWIN,
olunteen.

Assistant Adjutant OeneraL
OFncTAL;

Acting Assistant Adjutant Oeneral,
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General Courts Martial.

GENERAL ORDERS I
^Q 49.

j

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, April 19, 1864,

I, Before a General Court Martial, convened at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders No. 191, of February 8,1864, from the Headquarters District
of Batou Rouge Louisiana, and of which Colonel GEOROE \V. MONROE, 22d Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :
1. Private Alexander Mclntyre, Company H, 4th Regiment Wisconsin Cavalry.
CHARGE 1st—" Burglary.'''
CHARGE 2d—" Absence without Leave."
PLEA—To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the second charge—" Not Guilty."
FINDING—Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
;. And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Alexander IMcIntyre, Company
H, 4tli Regiment AViscousin Cavalry, " to be shot to death by musketry, at such
time and place as the Commanding General shall direct—two-tbirds of the members
of the Court concurring in said sentence."
2. Private George Daices, Company D, 4th Regiment Wisconsin Cavalry.
CHARGE 1st—" Burglary.''
CHARGE 2d—" Absence without Leave "
PLEA—To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—'- Not Guilty."
FINDING—Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of (ho 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
'Aad the Court does therefore sentence him, Private George Dawes, Company D,
«h Wisconsin Cavalry, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and place
as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the members of the Court
concurring therein ."
3. Private Richard Lyons, Company D, 4th Regiment AVisconsin Cavalry.
CHARGE 1st—" Burglary.''
CHARGE 2d—" Absence without Leave.''
Pi.Ei—To the first charge- -" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—"NotGuilty."
FINDING—Of the 1st charge —" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge— Not " Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Richard Lyons, Company D,

2

li, 0. No. 49.]

4th Wisconsin Cavalry, " (o be hhot to death with musketry, at such time m Assist!
place as the Commanding General may direc;—two thirds of the members of I
Court concurring therein.^'
Pi

II. Before]a General Court Martial, convened at Baton Rouge, Louisiana,pj
suant to Special Orders No. 56, of March 5, 18C1, from these Headquarters, anJ(
which Colonel REUiiEN MAT, 7th Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, ia President,m
And th
arraigned and tried :
Regim(

Lieutenant Colonel Do7i A. Pard.ee, 42d Regiment Ohio Volunteers.

%

CHAHGE

1st—'' Insubordinate conduct, to the prejudice of Good Order and Miliki
Discipline."

CHARGE

2d—" Oross Neglect of Duty."

CHARGE

3d—" Corruption in Office, to Ike prejudice of Good Order and

CHARGE

Discipline."
4th—" Relieving the Enemy.''

T.
thougli
be coDi
inflictic
senten(
respect

To all of which charges the accused pleaded—" Not Guilty."
FINDING—Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 4th charge—" Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him.

at Fort
Pri
Rieharc
Provosi
to awai
Th(
dee, 42
and ret)

i

HI, Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Orleans, Louisiana
Tiif
pursuant to General Orders No. 8, of March 2, 1864, from the Headquarters Dfr »an, 90t
fences of New Orleans, and of which Colonel TuomAS "W. CAHILL, 9th Connecti- to be an
cut Volunteers, Is President, was arraigned and tried :
The
Colonel Joseph S. Morgan, 90th Regiment New York Volunteers.
Not Guilty."

commen
renderec
Ilie exe

Guilty."

l)eijnow

CHARGE—•'
PLEA—"

FINDING—"

Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

VI.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Colonel Joseph S. Morgan, 90th Ei

Kentuck

ment New York Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of the United States."

IV. Before a General Court Martial, convened at the Headquarters 1st Division, 19th Army Corps, pursuant to Special Orders No. 51, of April 3, 1864, froi OmcuL
the Headquarters 1st Division, 19th Corps,
LOVE,

and of which Colonel

GEORGE

116th New York Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried—

M,

O

[G. 0. No. 49.

time aii Assistant Surgeon iV. ^i. Baldwin, 173d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CuARGE 1st—" DTunkenne<s on Duty.''

)ersofll(

CiiAHGE 2(1—" Neglect of Duty.''
PLEA—To

the lat charge—"NotGuilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

5iana,pj

srs, and(

FINDING—Of

the 1st charge—" Guilty.''
Of the 2d charge--" Guilty.*'

ident,ii

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Assistant Surgeon N. A, Baldwin, 173d
Regiment New York Volunteers, " to be cashiered."
d Miliiw

T.

The proceed iaas and findings in the foregoing cases are approved, but,

though the offences committed were serious ones, and the present action will not
be construed as a precedent, the Major General Commanding docs not deem the
infliction of capital punishment necessary in this instance.

The execution of the

sentences is suspended until the pleasure of the President can be known, and it is
respectfully recommended that thty be commuted to imprisonment at hard labor
at Fort Jefferson, Florida, for five years.
Privates Alexander Mclntyre. Company H, George Dawes, Company D, and
Richard Lyons, Company D, 4th Wisconsin Cavalry, will be turned over to the
Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, to be kept in close confinement
to await the result.
The proceedings and findings in the case of Lieutenant Colonel Don A. Pardee, 42d Regiment Oliio Volunteers, are approved. He will resume hia sword
and return to duty.
Louisiana

The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Colonel Joseph S. Morarters De^ gan, 90th Regiment New York Volunteer, are approved. He ceases from this date
Connect!- to be an ofBcer in the military service of^he United States.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Assistant Surgeon N. A.
Baldwin, 173d Regiment New York Volunteers, are approved, but, upon the recommendation of his Corps Cummander, and in consideration of the good services
rendered by him-it is respectfully recommended that the sentence be remitted.
The execution of the sentence i-^ suspended until the pleasure of the President can
be known.
0thEegi-,

^'I> The General Court Martial, of which Colonel
Kentucky Volunteers, is President, is dissolved.
By COMMAXD OF

REIREN MAY,

7th Regiment

MAJOR GENERAL BANKS

GEORGE B. DRAKE,
1st Divi!64, froi

OFFICIAL

;

Assistant Adjutant Qeneral.

50BGE M,

Acting Assistant Adjutant Oenerai.

m\
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General Courts Martial.

GENERAL ORDERS I
No. 62.

j

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
2;ew Orleans, May 28, 1864.

1. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at New Orleans, Louisiana,
pursuant to Special Orders No. 74, of March 29, 1864, from the Headquarters De"
fencesof New Orleans, and of which Lieutenant Colonel F. S. HESSELTINE, 13th
Maine Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Captaia Jaims K Fuller, 133d Regiment New York Volunteers.
CHARGE

1st.—" Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline.-^

1st.—"In this, that he, the said Captain James K. Fuller, Company C, 133d New York State Volunteers, did sign a document, requesting his su"
perior officer. Major John W. AUcot, 133d New York State Volunteers, to resign,
making use of the following language : "Judging from the past, we cannot conscientiously consent to serve in the future, under an officer in whom we have no
confidence," or words to that eflfect.''
SPECIFICATION 2d.—"In this, that he, the said Captain James K. Fuller, 133d
New York State Volunteers, having made application by Telegraph to Major John
Levering, Assistant Adjutant General, Headquarters Defences New Orleans, for
permission to visit the City of New Orleans, did M'ithout a reply to such application, or without the permission of his Commanding Officer, Major John H. AUcot,
leave his regiment and station and did proceed to New Orleans. This at Bonnet
Carre, Louisiana, on or about the 5th day of March, 18f34.''
SPECIFICATION

2i.—"X(gleci of Duty to the prejudice of Good. Order and Military Discipline.'^
this, that he, the said Captain James Iv. Fuller, Company
C, 133d New York State Volunteers, when in command of the regiment at Bonnet
Carre, Louisiana, did neglect to use his best endeavors to prevent goods, contraliand of war, passing through the lines, but did give to one Clarence Pitcher, a
titizen of the United States, a pass or permit, to bring fourteen (14) bales of cotton
through the lines, with which pass or permit the said Clarence Pitcher did run
seven and a half (7^) bales of cotton through the picket lines. All this in the Parish of St, James, Louisiana, about the commencement of the month of March,
186i''
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—"Not Guilty.'"
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
as follows:
CHARGE

SPEOFICATION.—"In

Of the first specification to tlie first Charge—"Guilty."
Of the second specification to the first Charge—"Guilty."
Of the first Charge—"Guilty."
Of the specification to the second Charge—"Guilty."
Of the second Charge—"Guilty."
And does therefore sentence him, Captain James K. Fuller, 133d Regimeut Nei
York Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of the United States."

11. Before a General Court ^fartial, convened at New Orleans, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders No. 93, ot April 19th, 186i, from the Headquarters Defences of New Orleans, and of which Lieutenant Colonel F. S. HESSELTIXE, 13tl
Maine Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :

m:-''

1.

Assistant Surgeon F. J. Gibert, 2d Louisiana Cavalry.
CRAKGE

1st—" Neglect of Duty.''

Si'ECiKiCATioN 1st—" In this, that he, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeoo
2d Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, did refuse to examine enlisted men under his
medical charge, and reported as sick by the 1st Sergeants at Surgeon's call, but did
say, " all these men are for duty," or words to that effect. All this at Cavalry Depot, Department of the Gulf. New Orleans, Louisiana, on, or about the eighth day
of March, 18G4."

•'mm

SPECIFICATION 2d—" la this, that he, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeon
2d Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, being repeatedly requested by Commissioned
Officers, to send certain enlisted men to the Hospital, the said enlisted men being
considered by them too sick to remain in quarters, did refuse so to do, and one of
the said enlisted men, Private Charles Graves, of Squadron 11, Second Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, did, after a lingering illness, die in his quarters. Alltte
at Cavalry Depot, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, Louisiana, on or about the
tenth day of March, 18G4."
CHARGE

2d—"Disobedience of Orders.''

Si'EcrFTCATioN Ist—" In this, that he, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeoi
Second Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, being ordered to report at the qiiartersof
his Commanding Officer, did disobey the order. All this, at Cavalry Depot, Depart
ment of the Gulf, New Orleans, Louisiana, on or about the sixth day of March:
1864."
, i>'.:''-iiiOfl»«jf}«aoJdt«t

^1 I I

SPECIFICATION 2d—" In this, that he, the said V. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeon
Second Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, being ordered by his Commanding Officer»

[Gt.O.Ho.flS

remain within stated limits, in the discharge of his duties, did go beyond said limits.
All this at Cavalry Depot, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, Louisiana, on or
iibout the sixth day of March, 18G4."
CuAKGE 3d—" Conduct prejudicial to Good Onlsr and Military Discipline."
SPECIFICATION

1st—■• In this, that he, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeon

2(1 Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, did use disrespectful language to his Superior
Officer, [Captain Juste Fontaine, Squadron C, Second Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, in the presence of enlisted men, saying, 'I don't care a damn for you ; you
are not my Superior Officer,' or words to that effect. All this at Cavalry Depot,
Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, Louisiana, on or about the eighth day of

SPEciKK-'ATiox 2d- -■• lu iLis, ihat ho, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeon
'2(1 Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, did send a contemptuous message to his Commanding Ofticer, by an orderly, namely : If he, his Commanding Officer did not send
to him a descriptive list, he would have him put under arrest. All this, at CavalryDepot, Department of the GuU", New Orleans, Louisiana, on or about the fifth day
of March, 1801."
SPECIFICATION 3d.—'la this, that he, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeon
2(1 Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, did eay to his Commanding Officer in an angry

m

manner: •! will do no more duty at this Post.' All this at Cavalry Depot, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, Louisiana, on or about the ninth day of March,
186L"
CMAROJK
SPECIFICATION

4th—"Absence wUhoui JLeai-e.''

1st—-'In this, that he, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeon

2(1 Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, did in disobedience to positive orders, absent
liim-clf from his command and duties. All this at Cavalry Depot, Department of
Ihe Gulf. New Orleans, Louisiana, on or ab.ait the fourteenth day of March, 18G4.''
CiiAUGE 5lh—"Breach of Arrest."
SPECIFICATION—'-In

this, that he, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeon 2d

liOuiaiana Cavalry Volunteers, being sent to his quarters in arrest, by his Superior
Officer, did break his arrest, leaving his quarters and garrison without proper authority. All this at Cavalry Depot, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans,La., on
or about the Itth day of March, 1864."
CiiARGK Gth—" Drunkenness on Duty.-'
SPECU'ICATION—••

In this, that he, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeon 2d

Lmisiana Cavalry Volunteers, was drunk at Surgeon'.s call.

All this at Cavalry

Dfpot, Department of the Gulf. New Orleans, La., on or a>;out the 10th day of
March, 1864.'"
...

i

And on the following supplementary charges and speciflcatious :
CHARGE

1st—" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a QenilemanJ'

SPECIPICATIOX-—"

In this, that he, the said, P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeon !i
Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, and Post Surgeon at Cavalry Depot, was drunk i
the evenings of the 9th and 10th of April, 1864. All this at Post, Cavalry Depit
Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, La., April 9th and 10th, 1864.''
CHARGE
SPECIFICATION

2d- " Absence vcUhout Leave.'"

1st—'• In this, that he, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeoij

2d Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, and Post Surgeon at Post, Cavalry Depot, dldalt
sent himself from his camp and quarters without proper authority, on the ate
noon of the 9th of April, 1864, and remain absent until April 10th, 1864. All tii
at Post Cavalry, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, La., April 10th, 1864."

im

i
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Of tl
Of tl
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Of tl
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Oft!
Oft!
Of tl
Of tt
Of tl
Of tl
orti]
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Of th
SPECiFJCiTioN 2d—" In this, that he, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeoi _
inality."
2d Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, and Post Surgeon at Post, Cavalry Depot, did at
Of th
sent himself without proper authority from his camp and quarters and remaia at
And
seat from the afternoon of the 10th until about eleven and a half o'clock, p. M., oj
that day. All this at Post, Cavalry Depot, Department of the Gulf, New Orleani
La., April 10, 1864."

i£. First 1
Cir.ARot: 3d—Cbudlad (o iheprejudice of Good Order and Military Disciplim.
CKA
In this, thtt he, the said P. J. Gibert, Assistant Siugeoi

SPECFFICATION—"

2d Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, and Tost Surgeon at Post, Cavalry Depot, die

Si'Ecr

use disrespectful language in the presence of enlisted men and officers against tliigtjteslnfa
Post Adjutant, saying that it he, the Post Adjutant, knew his duties, he would(ur-jj^jy^ ^

nish him, Assistant Surgeon Gibert, with the countersign, or words to that ff^c''^tjie on s
All this at Post, Cavalry Depot, Department ot the Gulf, New Orleans, La., on"'b||j^ ),„,„
about 11 o'clock, p.

p.*

M.,

April 10, 1SG4.''

ofFaro

To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded, "Not
Guilty."'
•1

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court fiuds the
cused as follows :

'M':

Of the 1st specification of the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification of the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—'' Not Guilty."
Of the Ist specification of the 2d charge—" Guilty.-"
Of the 2d specification of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."'
Of the 1st specification of the 3d charge^—except the words,
of enlisted men."—" Guilty.''
Of the 2d specification of the '6d oburge—" Not Guilty.''

SPECII

Slates lnf£

lersNo. !
Inter a pu
lad bet at
Officer, to
patvol, em
ity an

in the presenci

SPECII

C

[G O. No. «:.

Of the 3d specification of the '3d charge—'- Not Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty.''
Ot the specification oftlie 4thcbarge—" Guilty."
surgeon S
Of the 4th charge—" Guilty."
1 drunk I
Of the specification of the5th charge—" Not Guilty."
ilry Dep(
Of the 5th charge—'-' Not Guilty."
Of the specification of the Cth charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 6th charge—" Not Guilty.''
Of the specification of the 1st supplementary charge—" Guilty.''
tit burgeoi!
Of the 1st supplementary charge—" Guilty."
pot, didal
Of the 1st specification of the 2d supplementary charge—" Not Guilty."
n thealtei
Of the 2d specification of the 2d supplementary charge—" Not Guilty."
i. AlltS
Of the 2d supplementary charge—-' Not Guilty.''
864."
Of the specification of the 3J supplementary charge—" Guilty, without crimat Surgeoi
iflality."
pot, did i\
Of the 3d supplementary charge—" Not Guilty."
rcmaia al
And the Court does therefore sentence him, P. J. Gibert, Assistant Surgeon 2d
ck,p. M., I
Lonisiana Cavalry, " to be dismissed the service of the United State.s."
w Orleani '

I'

T,. . ,. ii. First Lieutenant £. II. Mace, 1st United States Infantry.
Bisciphnt
•'
nt Surgeoi
CIUKGE 1st—" Cmdvct prejudicial io Good Order and MUitary Discipline.^'
Depot, dii SPEcriTCATiox—" In this, that he, First Lieutenant E. H. Mace, 1st United
against lW£taies Infantry, having been duly detailed for patrol, in pursuance of Special Or'^^""'^'"dersNo. 95, dated Headquarters Defences of New Orleans, April 2l8t, 18G4, did,
that e ec ^^u^ ^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^^ leave his patrol standing in the street and enter a public gamLa., on oil house, and did, while there, take off his sword and safh and bet at the game
of Faro. All this at New Orleans, La., on or about the 23d day of April, 1864."
ded, "Not
CHARGE 2d—'- Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Oentleman.'^
SPECIFICATION—" In this, that he, First Lieutenant E. H. Mace, 1st United
iuds the acSlates infantry, having been duly detailed for patrol, in pursuance of Special Orlers No. 95, dated Headquarters Defences of New Orleans, April 2l8t, 18G4, did
fnter a public gambling house, and did, while there, take off his sword and sash
bet at the game of Faro, thereby foifciling the confidence of his Commanding
Dficer, to whom, by special order was entrusted the execution of the duties of
|»trol, embracing the enforcement of whatever is essential to military propriety,
ity and honor. All this at New Orleans, La., on or about the 23d day of April,
lie present!
CiiAKUE od—" Breach of Arrest.''
SPECIFICAXION—"

la this, that he, First Lieutenant E. H. Mace, 1st United

¥
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States lafatitry, haviag been placed in arrest by his Commanding Officer anJii W «lami
dered to coafiae bimsclf to his quarters, did break said arrest, by leaving hisqn tiplslai
ters, on the morning of the 25th day of April, and did remain absent until the

Sl'ECI

day of April, 18G4, and during that time did visit the race-course in the city of

,ow an(

Orleans, and up to date is still absent.
the 27th day ot April, 18G4."

All (his at New Orleans, La., on or al( ^^ ^^ ^^
SrECi

To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—'■! low and
avis. .
Guilty."
pril, 18(
The Court, after mature deliberation on the cnidence nddneed. finds
I Tow]
ciised as follows :
To til
Of the specification to the first charge—" Guilty.
Toth
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty*'*
Toth
Of the specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty.''
Toth
Of the 2d charge-—" Guilty.''
Toth
Of the specification to the 3d charge—■• Guilty."
fennie Da
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."
fnor.'"

9

To thi

I follows
3.

Colonel W. M. Orosvcnor, 2d Regiment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CuAitGE Ist—" Conduct unhecomhig an Officer and a Geuilem'Xu."
SPKCIFICATION

:

Ofth

'

Ofth

1st—" In this, that he, Colonel W. M. Grosvenor, 2d Regiment!!,

Ofth

TheC
fantry, Corps d'Afrique, did, without provocation, use the following abusive Is;
Ofth
guage towards Surgeon L. M. Willis, 2d Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique,3,Yk
vi
mie Da'
'• You are a liar and no gentleman," or words to that effect. This at Ship I
Ofth
Mississippi, on or about the Ist day of January, 18()4.''
Andt
SrKCiKicATiox 2d—"In this, that the said Colonel W. M. Grosvenor did ufcjjjjjjj

4

the following abusive and threatening language to Assistant Surgeon J. H. GihoLjj.,
2d Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, viz : '• Now mind, if you or any other niei
ical officer ever again dare to interfere with any punishment that I may order i
be inflicted, I will punish you or him in the same manner, and that within fiveaiin |ij_
utes after ; God damn you, sir, I will let you know that I command this rost,''oj|5pggj^[

II

words to that effect.

This at Ship Island, Mississippi, on or about the 281h(l*ypltesFoi

March, 186-1."
SPECIFICATIOX

.Llnfai
3d-—'- In this, that the said Col. W. M. Grosvenor did, in aboterj

ous andunofficer-likc manner, use the following threatening and abusive langiia;
Lieutenant F. Burchmore, Adjutant 2d Regiment, Corps d'Afrique, viz : " By J(si

'^"'e

Christ, I will put you under arrest ; God damn you, sir, I will let you know
I command this Post; (lamn you, don't say a word to me.

By God, you are^

SPECH

ft
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er anil '"id damned lazy to attend to your business," or words to that effect.
3. y
ip Island, Mississippi, on or about the 12th day of April, 1804."
til theJi

SFECIFJCAHON

This at

4th—" In this, that the said Col. W. M Grosvenor did receive,

ity of> P'^ ^^'^ '^®*^P ^^ ^'^^ quarters a woman, not his wife, by the name of Belle Fisher,
n or liM^ ^^ ^^'P Island, Mississippi, from on or about the 3d to the 8th of April, 1SG4."

I- !

SrECiKicATiOx\ 5th—'• In this, that the said Col. W. M. Grosvenor did receive,
led—M lowandkeep in his quarters a woman, not his wife, known by the name of Jennie
avis.

This at Ship Island, Mississippi, from on or about the 12th to the 17th of

:ids the F'l' l^^^-"
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the 1st specification^" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification—" Not Guilty.''
To the 3d specification—'• Not Guilty."
To the 4th specification—" Guilty."

I,.

To the 5th specification—''Guilty, except the words, 'known by the name of
fennie Davis,' and substitiitinjj therefor the words, ' named Mrs. Jennie Gros
tenor.'"
1 Statesij To the charge—" Not Guilty."
Aftermature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
H follows :
Of the 1st specification—'' Not Guilty."'
Of the 2d specification—" Guilty, without considering it under the charge."
Of the 3d specification—" Guilty, without considering it under the charge."
'Kimentli,
The Court confirms the plea to the 4th specification.
busive 1J;
Of the 5th specification—" Guilty, except the words, ' known by the name of
Tiqne. \ . ^ . . ,
,.',, fenme Davis.''
lup blasj
Of the charge—" Guilty."
Andtbe Court does therefore sentence him. Colonel AV. M. Grosvcnor, 2d Re"''^"' "pent lofantry. Corps d'Afrique, "to be dismissed the service of the United
■H.Gihojtrtes."
other niei
^
y order I
n five aiii| m Before a General Court Martial, convened at Brownsville. Texas, pursuant
3Fo3l,"(ij|8pegiai Orders No. 13, of January, 16, 1864, from the Headquarters United
8lh day»ktes Forces on the Rio Grande, and of which Lieutenant Colonel D.

KENT,

19th

fa Infantry, i-; President, was arraigned and tried :
X aboisto'
angtia,'

"ByJisi 'lieutenant Henry C. Steere, 94th Illinois Volunteers.
IvBOW U'-

rou areU

CHARGE

1st—"Conduct unhecoming an Officer and a Oentleman."

SPECIFICATIOX—'•

In this, that 1st Lieutenant Henry C. Steere, Company H,

'

I
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8

94th Illinois Infantry Volunteers, did, on or about the night of the 25th of Janian,
To
1864, get drunk, and while in that condition did, in company with enlisted
To
his regiment, to wit: James Painter and William Moran, privates of CompanyE
To
94th Illinois Infantry Volunteers, appear and remain upon the streets of Bro»
To I
ville, Texas, until about 11 o'clock on the said night, and did then and thereliie
To
openly and publicly in his possession and in his hands a bottle, containing intmj.
To
eating liquor, and did, in company with the said enlisted men, drink of thessl
To I
liquor from the said bottle, and did expose himself to the view of the citizens ai
The
soldiers of Brownsville, to the detriment and disgrace of the service. All i s I wised as
the town of Brownsville, Texas, at the time above specified.''
'
Oft
CHARGE 2d—" Disobedience of Orders.^'
Oft
SPECIFICATION—" In this, that 1st Lieutenant Henry C. Steere, CompanjI
Oft
94th Illinois Infantry Volunteers, did, in violation of General Orders No. 13, dab
Oft
Headquarters 2d Division loth Army Corps, Carrollton, Louisiana, October 1
Oft:
1863, and General Orders No. 48, dated Headquarters 2d Division 13th Army Corj
Of tl
Brownsville, Texas, November 10th, 1863, cross the Rio Grande River, at Brom
Oftl
ville, Texas, and go to the city of Matamoros, Mexico, without permission fromi, tion as cl
Regimental or Brigade Commander, and without a pass having been given hiini
Of tl
the order of the Major General Commanding, thereby disobeying the lawful co:
. ^
mands of his Superior Officer. This at Brownsville, Texas, on or about the 31 n
I Company
day of January, 1864."
i / ;
^
^'
i United St
CHARGE 3d—" Absence icithoul Leaved
SPECIFICATION—" In this, that 1st Lieutenant Henry C. St* ere. Company E
94th Illinois Infantry Volunteers, did, on the 30th day of January, 1864, when i u*
regiment was quartered in the town of Brownsville, Texas, absent himself fro^ j.
-i
the quarters of the said regiment without proper authority, and did remain abser f
therefrom until the 31st day of January, 1864.''
y p
CHARGE

m\

4th—" Conduct to the prejudice of Oood Order and Military Disdplini

SPECIFICATION—" In this, that Ist Lieutenant Henry C. Steere, Company B "'P'ain A
94th Illinois Infantry Volunteers, did, on or about the 30th day of January, 186J
(
hire and pay a certain Mexican, whose name is unknown, to procure for him, tti SPECIPI
said Lieutenant Steere, a citizen's pass to cross the Rio Grande River, with thii i9j((jj j[
intent to use the same himself, and did, on the said " citizen's pass," proceed, as wmpany,
aforesaid, across the Rio Grande River, and did for this purpose dress himself in pany, and
citizen's clothing, that he might thereby induce the guards at the crossing oftli« im not afri
said river to believe that he, Lieutenant Steere, was not in the service of the Unil 'ffect, and
States, and entitled to cross the river on the said pass. This at Brownsville, Teiiijutiier threa
at the time above specified."
('liequarter
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
■9lli day ol
To the specification to the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
'xty-four.'
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To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty.'*
To the 2d charge—" Guilty."
To the specification to the 3d charge— ' Guilty."

if

there kin
ing
3f the sill

To the 3d charge—" Guilty."
To the specification to the 4th charge—" Not Guilty.''
To the 4lh charge—" Not Guilty."

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the acitizens ai
cused
as follows:
All this
Of the specification to the l.st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Not Guilty.'
ompanji
). 13, dali

Of the specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty."

ictober 1
rmy Cori

Of the specification to the 3d charge,-" Guilty."

Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of (he 3d charge—" Guilty."

Of the specification to the iih charge—" Guilty of so much of tlic spccificaat Brom
n from IFJ tion as charges him with procuring and using a citizen's pass."
ren himlj

Of the 4th charge—-' Guilty."

iwful CM

^jj^ {}jg Court does therefore sentence him, Ist Lieutenant Henry C. Steere,

it the "I^QQnipjny H, 94th Illinois Infantry Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service of the
United Staten."
jmpany I
, when li

IV. Bc'bre a General Court Martial, convened at Brownsville, Texas, pursuant
mself fr« to special Orders No. 65, of March 8. 18G4, from the Headquarters United States
aain abser Forces on the Kio Grande, and of which Lieutenant Colonel J. M. BIRCH, IGth Inktry. Corps d'Afriquc, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Discifinf!
)mpany B Captain Algernon S. Laurence, 94th Illinois Volunteers.
uary, 186-1
CuAKGK 1st—" Conduct unhecom ing an Officer and a Oenileman."
jr him, tiii SPECIFICATION 1st—"'In this, that he, Algernons. Laurence, Captain of Company
■r, witli tii 94th Illinois Volunteer Infantry, did get drunk and come to the quarters of his
proceed,
mpany, and did engage in a brawl with one Ellis Willard, a private of bis coni'
himself in (any, and did say to him, the said Willard, " My straps shall not interfere; " " I
sing oftbe imnot afraid of you or any other God damned son of a bitch," or words to that
• the Unilrf
and did attempt to pull off hi.s coat to fight the said Willard, and did use
ille, TeiM' •therthreatening and abusive language towards him, the said Willard.

This at
e quarters of his company and regiment, in Brownsville, Texas, on or about the
)lh day of January, in the year of our Lord one tliousand eight hundred and
Jtyfour.''

10
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2d—" In this, that he, Algernon S. Laurence, Captain of C*
pany A, 91th Illinois Volunteer Infantry, did drink with several privates in alj.
Hard saloon, just West of Market Hall, in Brownsville, Texas, on or about the I
day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and si*.
three. And the said Captain Laurence has been in the habit of doing the sic
thing frequently, both before and since that time."
SPECIFICATION

CHARGE

2d—" Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."

Totl
Tot
The(
led as
Oft]
Oftt
And
RegimenI

SPECIFICATION—" In this, that he, Algernon S. Laurence, Captain of Comi time and
A, 94th Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, has been a habitual drunkard f Court by
more than two months last past. This at Brownsville, Texas, this 9th day ofMart
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.''

To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—" Not Guiltj

Him

After mature deliberation upon the evidence adduced, the Court finds thei
VI.
cused as follows:
suant to
Of the Ist specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty, except the words, 'didgf States Fo
drunk.' "
j fantiy, Co
Of the 2d specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—-' Guilty."
Of the speciflcaticn to the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Captain Algernon S. Laurenci
94th Regiment Illinois Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service."

■i

SPECI

giment In
attiiecan:
la., by M
Command

lent for
Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Port Hudson, La.,pur liere and
suant toSpecial Orders No. 36, of February oth, 18C4, from the Headquarters Corps. lique, at c
V.

d'Afrique, Port Hudson, La., and of which Major

JOHN C. CHADWICK,

9th Infantrj

Corps d'Afrique, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Sergeant liichard Johnson, Company II, 18th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CHARGE—"
SPECIFICATION—"

Deserlion.''

In this, that he, Sergeant Richard Johnfon, Company H,ltt

SPECI

jiment In
cer of the
«nd bcfori
This at or
SPECI

Infantry. Corps d'Afrique, in the service of the United States, having recelredJ ment Infai
furlough for seven days, on or about the 24t.h day of December, 1863, with permiJ- go to the I
sion to visit Baton Rouge, La., did remain absent until apprehended by Lieutenai' send a ncit
Thomas J. Harcourt, on or about the 16th day of January, 1864.

All thisatPott following I
near Port
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows :

Hudson, La., on or about the 21 th day of December, 1863."

[G o.No. ea,
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To the specification—" Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."

n ofC«.
!S in a

The Court, after mature deliberatiou oa the Qvidoace adduced, flads the acfused as follows :

ut the I
and si*.

Of the specification—" Guilty.''
Of the charge--" Guilty.''

g the sue

And does therefore sentence him. Sergeant Richard Johnson, Company H, 18th
pline."

Regiment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, "to be shot to death with musketry, at such
' Compai time and place as the Commanding General shall direct," suph sentence passing the
Linliardli Court by a two-third vote thereof,
y of Mart
ot Guilty,
ids thei:

VI. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Port Hudson, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders No. 85, of March 25, 18G1, from the Headquarters United

>, 'didj! States Forces, Port Hudson, La, and of which Colonel Jonx F.

A-JTI^ETON,

9th In-

i fautry. Corps d'Afrique, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Captain Andrew J. Mulhern, 17th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique.
CuABGE 1st—" Disobedience of Orders."

In this, that he, Captain Andrew J. Mulhern, of the 17th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, being ordered on the 13th day of March, 1861,
attheciimp of the said 17th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, in Port Hudson,
La., by Major Myron Powers, of the 17th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, the
Commanding Officer of the said regiment, to take command of and march a detachlent for grand guard to Headquarters of Brigade, in Port Hudson, aforesaid, did
, La., pur Ikere and then refuse so to do. This at the camp of the 17lh Infantry, Corps d'Afers Corps rique, at or near Port Hudson, La., on or about the 13th day of March, 1804."

Laurencf

Infantrj.

SPECIFICATION—"

CHARGE

' H, Itt
celredJ
1 pernii!eutenatt
9 at Port

2d—" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

1st—"In this, that he. Captain Andrew J. Mulhern, of the 17th Rejiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, on being informed of his detail for duty as 091ter of the Guard, on March 13th, 1864, did reply as follows : " It is not my turn,
ind before I will go, I will report myself on the sick list," or words to that effect.
This at or near Port Hudson, Louisiana, on or about the 13th day of March, 1864."
SPECIFICATION 2d -" In this, that he, Captain Andrew J. Mulhern, 17th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, did, on the morning of the 14th of March, 18G4,
go to the Surgeon to get excused from duty. And, without getting so excused, did
send a ndte to the Acting Adjutant 17th Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, to the
following effect: ' Adjutant, I am excused by the Doctor. A. J. M.' This at or
near Port Hudson, Louisiana, on or about the 14th day of March, 1864."
SPECIFICATION

G, 0. No. 62,]

SPECIFICATION

12
3d.—"In this, that he, Captaia Andrew J. Mulhern, of the li

Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, in conversation with Lieutenant Colonel Gj
E. Biles, of the aforesaid regiment did say : ' If I am detailed as OfiBcer of i^
Guard, I shall not go,' or words tu that effect. Also on Lieutenant Colonel Bili
asking him : "Do you mean to say, Captain, that if I detail you as Officer of ti
Grand Guard, you would refuse to go?' Captain Mulhern replied : ' I do meanjn
that ;

that's just my style," or words to that efl'ect.

This at or near Port

Louisiana, on or about the 10th day of March, 1864."
To which charges and specifications, the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification to the first charge—"Not Guilty."

To'
The
cused as
Of
Of
And dot
Kenluclv
and plac
the Goui

To the first charge—"Not Guilty."
To the first specification to the second charge—"Not Guilty, except the worli
'it is not my turn!'
To the second specification to the second charge—"Not Guilty.''
To the third specification to the second charge—"Not Guilty."
To the second charge—"Not Guilty."

:%

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds theai
cused as follows :

VII
K. Full

Of the specification to the first charge—"Not Guilty."

Gibert, 2

Of the first charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the first specification to the second charge—"Guilty."
Of the second specification to the second charge--"Not Guilty."
Of the third specification to thosecond charge—"Guilty."

9«li 111
Corps d'

1st Lieu

itary ser

Of the second charge—"Guilty."
The
And does therefore sentence him. Captain Andrew J. Mulhern, 17ih Kegiment la
fantry, Corps d'Afrique, "to be dismissed the service."
^'"^
: Eeatucl

m

nrrent
, ire miti
VII.

Before a General Court Martial, convened at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 'istMa

pursuant to Special Orders No. 160, of March 29th, 18C4, from the Headquarters, jj^^^ij
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, and of which Colonel REUBEN MAT, 7th Kentucky Vol
Ini
unteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
iique, t
iird gp

Private Nasby Mills, Company I, 7th Kentucky Volunteers.

lid Slid

CHARGE—"Desertion."
SPECIFICATION.—"In

this, that he Nasby Mills, an enlisted soldier in the service

of the United States, private of Company I,

<i

7th Regiment,

Kentucky Volunteer

U'ned 1

Infantry, did desert the said service, from the battle field at Jackson, Miss, on or

Col
mlh:

about the 10th day of July, 18G3, and did remain absent from said service until
delivered up as a prisoner at the Provost Marshal's Office, in Carrollton, La., on or

Th(

about the 4th day of September, 1863.

13
the i;i
3nelGs

(G. O. Xe. 62.

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded—'• Not Guilty.''

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the acr ofi^
cused iis follows :
nel
Of the specification—•' Guilty."
erofu
Of the charge—'- Guilty.''
meanJE
. Huds( And does therefore sentence him, I'jivate Nasby Mills, Company I, 7th Ecgiment
Kentuclvy Volunteer Infantry, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time
and place as the Commanding General may direct—two-thirds of the members of
the Court concurring therein."
he worli
■■#itL>W).

Is the*

VIII. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the eases of Captain James
K. Fuller, 13:)d Regiment New York Volunteers, Asj^istant Surgeon P. J.
Gibert,2d Louisiana Cavalry, 1st Lieutenant E. IL Mace, 1st United States Infantry,
1st Lieut. H. C. Steerc, 94th Illinois Volunteers, Captain Algernon S. Laurence,
Mth Illinois Volunteers, and Captaia Andrew J. Mulhern, 17(h Regiment Infantry,
Corps d'Afnque, are approved. They cease from this date to be ofticers in the mililarj service of the United States.

The proceedings and findings in the cases of Sergeant Richard Johnson, ConiI«nj H, 18th Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, and Private Nasby Mills, Company I. 7lh
lentucky Volunteers, are approved In accordance with General Orders No. 76,
(irrent series, from the War Department, Adjutant General's Office, the sentences
, ire mitigated t) imprisonment during the war at Fort JcfTerson, Florida. The Provouisiana, mt Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is charged with the execution of

ment Ij-

quarters, iis order.
;ky Vol-

In the case of Colonel W. M. Gro^venor, 2d Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Aique, the proceedings are approved, although the findings under the second and
iird specifications are irregular. The specifications abundantly suppait the charge,
™d such should have been the finding of the Court. The charge is, hoM'cver, suse serTice 1'nedby the fourth specification, to which the accused pleads—" Guilty.''

^olunteet
iS, onot
ice until
^a., on 01

Colonel W. M. Grosvcnor, 2d Regiment Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, ceases
nlhis day to be an officer in the military service of the United States.
The proceedings in the case of Private Robert Pruit, Company B, 91st Regiment
noisVohinteers, promulgated in General Orders No. 89, of recembcr 29, 18G3,

G. 0, No. 62.]
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from these Headquarters, having been disapproved, he will be released from
flnement and returned to duty.

■^'■■iiM

3y COMMAND OF

MAJOR GKNERAL BANKS

:

GEORGE B. DRAKE,
Assistant Adjutant OeneraL
OFFICIAL:

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

M-^
:Si
.mi

Gmrai (Viiiis Martial.
!■..

GENERAL ORDERS )
No. 8L

j

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF TBE GULF,
]\'ew Orleans, July 2d, 1864.

L Before a General Court Martial, convened at New Orleans, La., pursuant
to Special Orders No. 124, of May 24, ]8fi4, from the Ileadquartfrs Defences of
New Orleans, and of which Major G. A. IlASTiNns. 12ih itcgiment Maine Volunteers,
is President, was arraigned and tried :
Captain Henry Jan^en, 12th Regiment Illinois Cavalry.
CHARGK 1st—'• Insuhordin'ite Conduct, prejudicial io Gocd Order and Mililary
Disciplin"."
SPECiFiCATroN 1st—"In thii'. that he, the said Captain Jansen. Company K, 12th
Illinois Cavalry Volunteers, upon his being ordered by his then Commanding OfiBcer, Major H, B. Dox, of said Regiment, on the 7tb day of May, 1SC4. to turn out
his company on review the next day, did refuse to obey that order, using such
words as, ' 1 will be damned if I obey that," and, 'Iccnnot be made to turn out my
company," or words to, that effect.■'"
SPECIFICATION 2d—"In this, that he, the said Captain Henry Jans(n. Company
K, 12th Illinois Cavalry Volunteers, when ordered under arrest by his Commandiog Officer. Major H. 15 Dox, of said Regiment, did violently dash hi.s arms down
JQlhe Major's tent and proceeded to his quarters, shouting and swearing, using such
language as 'God damned Yankee son of a bitch,' ' I can wbipevery God damned
Yankee son of a bitch in camp," or words to that effect. All this before a large
mmber of enlisted men belonging to said regiment."
SPECIFICATION' 3d—"In this, tha' the aforesaid Captain Henry Jansen, Company
F, I2lh Illinois Cavalry Volunteers, did, on arrival at his quarters, shout and talk
ii the most (li.sorderly manner, and v/hen directed by his Commanding Officer, MajH,P, Dox, of said regiment, to stop his disorderly proceedings and confine himself
Io his quarters, did utterly refuse so to do, and replied. ' I can wliip any God
damned Yankee son of a bitch there is here,' or words to that effect. All this at
ornear Greenville, La., on orrbout the 7ih day of May, ISGI, between the hours of
sLxiind eight o'clock, v. M.
CHAKGK 2d— -Mulir.y.''
SPECIFICATION—'• In this, that he, the said Captain Henry Jansen, Company K,
I2lli Illinois Cavalry Volunteers did, in the presence of a number of enlisted men
9f German nativity, endeavor to excite and create a mutiny, by appealing to the
"iM as Germans, and did say, ' that the Germans could not be run over by any
God damned Yankee son of a bitch ;' ' that he was sorry any Germans ever took
arms to serve this country,' or words to that effect. All this at or near Greenville,

2
La., on or about the 7th day of May, ISGt, between the hours of six andeiglt
o'clock, p. M."

Off
flaid priv

CHAHCiE 3d—'' (Jonduct uiihecoming an Officer and a Qentleman.'-

Off

In this, that Captain Henry Jansen, Company K, r2th Illjaoi And the
Cavah-y Volunteers, did, after being placed under arrest by bis Commanding Oi pany K,
cer, Major H. B. Dox, of said regiment, and arriving at his company quarters, assal of the U
SPECIFJCATION—"

his two lieutenants in the most violent manner, using the most foul and opprobrioiii
language towards thf m, calling them ' God damned loui-y Yankee sons of bitcles
with other unofiBcer-like and ungentlcmanly expressions, at the same time challeB.
ging them to fight him, and calling himself a match for both.

m

H.

All this at or neai

Special C
Greenville, La., on or about the 7th day of May, 18G4, between i .. hours of sixanl
adier Gei
eight o'clock, P. M."'
tried:
CHARGE 4lh—" Tyrannical Conduvl, to the prejudice of Good Ordtr and Militarij
Discipline "
SPKC'FICATION

1st—•• In this, that Captain Henry Jansen, Company K, 12th Ci Colonel I

valry Illinois Volunteers, did violently assault Private F. Gagel, of said companj

CiiARi;

and said regiment, throwing him down and dashing his head against the groundj
SPECI.

thrusting a stick of rough wood, wholly unlitted for the purpose of a gag, into his
mouth, breaking his teeth and cutting his rrnuth badly.

enter and

This at or near Green

States, aac

ville. La., on or about the afternoon of May 7th, 1864.''
SPECIFICATION

about Mar

2d—■' la this, that the said Captain Htnvy Jansen, Company K,

12th Cavalry Regiment Illinois Volunteers, did violently assault Private William
Russell, of said company and said regiment, with drawn sabre, threatening to run

SPECII

him through, using such words as, ' God damn your soul,' or words to that effect diJ, at a p
All this at or near Greenville, La., on or about the 7th day of May, 1864, betn-een horses, alk
olthe sam
the hours of six and eight o'clock, p. M."

•■^s

To all
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—'-Not Guilt)'."
TheCc
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
■ «ed as fc
as follows :

Of the 1st specification of the 1st charo-e—'• Guilty.''
Of the 2d specification of the 1st charge—" Guilty."

Of the
■

Ofthf

Of the 3d specification of the 1st charge—" Guilty."

Of the

Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."

Of the

Of the specification of the 2d charge—•• Guilty, except the words, ' did, ia the
presence of a number of men of C4erman nativity, endeavor to excite and create a

theCc
Iry, " to

mutiny, appealing to the men as Germans." "
Of the 2d charge—"Not Guilty.''
Of the specification of the 3d charge—•' Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" GuiUy.''
Of the 1st specificatioa of the 4th charge—'■ Not Guilty."

III.

T

«n, 12th II
1 the mil it

[3.0, No. 81,

nd eisl

Of tte 2(1 specifioatioa of the ith charge—" Guilty, exceptiDg the words the
flaid private having been guilty of no offence to merit such an attack.' "
Of the 4th charge—" (iuilty."
And the Court does therefore sentence him, the said Captain Henry Jansen. Comh Illinoi
ling 01 pany K, 12th Illinois Cavalry, " to be dishonorably dismissed the military service
rs, mi of the United States."
robrioi
' bitcbes,
challen.
11. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Morganzia, La., pursuant to
or nei Special Order No. 147, current series, from these Headquarters, and of which Brigf six anl adier General A. L, TiKK, UnUed States Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and
tried:
[lilikir^
Colonel C. C. Tevls, 3(1 Maryland Cavalry.
12th Ci.
companj CitARUE Ist—" Comhid to the prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.''^
e grounij
SPECIFICAT[ON—'-In this, that he, Colonel C. C. Tevis, 3d Maryland Cavalry, did
I, into hi; enter and run for money upon a public race-course, a horse belonging lo the United
ar Green Stales, and allow other officers to do the same. This at New Orleans, La, on or
about March lOth, 18Gf."'
inpany K,
CuAROE 2d—" Conduct unbecoming an Qficer and a Oenfcman."
I William
SPECIFICATION—" In this, that he. Colonel C. C. Tevis, 3d Maryland Cavalry,
ing to run
liat effect^ dil, at a public race, gotten up and encouraged by him, between Government
between brses, allow private soldiers of his command to be present and to bet on the result
olthesame. This at New Orleans, La., on or about March 19tb, 1864."
I Guilty,'' Toall of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—" Not Guilty."
le accused The Court, after mature ddilieratiou upon the evidence adduced, finds the ac• wed as follows :
Of the gpecification of the 1st chai-ge—'■ Guilty."
Of the Ist charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
lid, ia Ihe M the Court does therefore sentence him. Colonel C. C. Tevis, 3d Maryland Cavd create! Iry, " to be reprimanded by the Chief of Cavalry, Department of the Gulf."
III. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Captain Henry Jan»n, 12th Illinois Cavalry, are approved. He ceases from this day to be an officer,
the military service of the United States.

W:

0.0. No. 81.]

^

In the case of Colonel C. C.Tevis, the proceedings are appioreJ.
IV. The General Court Martial of which Brigadifr General A. L. LEE is
sident, i3 dissolved.
BT COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL BANKS

:
GEORGE B. DRAKE,
Assistant Adjutant Qeneri

OFFICIAL

GENE

:

I.

Acting Assistant Adjvtant Qenera'.
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I, Secoi
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three.
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officer, F

and did ]

lawful di
Mississij
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GENERAL ORDERS "k
No. 132

I.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

]

New Orleans, September 18, 1864.

Before a General Court Martial, convened at U. S. Barracks, Key West,

t Florida, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 39, Headquarters District of Key West
and Tortugas, April 4th, 1804, and of which Major

BENJAMIN R. TOWNSEND,

2d

Regiment U. S. Colored Troops, is President, were arraigned and tried :
j, 1, Private

HENRY HAMILTON,

Company I, Second Regin.:entU. 8. Colored Troops.
CHARGE

1ST.

" Joining in a Mutiny "
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this : that he. Private Henry Hamilton, of Company

I, Second Regiment U. S. Colored Troops, did join in a mutiny witlj said Company 1, and in the execution or furtherance of which, he, the said Hamilton, did
resist the efforts of the Officer of the Day to arrest a disorderly member of said
Company I, and did seize a gun and did fix the bayonet thereof, and did declare,
Ihat he, the said Hamilton, would not allow the said disorderly member to be
irrested, or words to that effect.

All this at Ship Islam], Mississippi, on or about

ihe 27th day of December, in the year one thousand, eight hundred and sixtythree.
CHARGE

2I).

"Offering Violence against his Superior Officer.'^
SPECIFICATION—In

this: that he,

Private Henry Hamilton, Company 'J,

Second Regiment U. S. Colored Troops, did offer violence against his superior
officer, First Lieutenant Edward Pease, of Second RegimentU. S. Colored Troops,
and did lift up his bayonet against him, while he, the said Lieutenant, was in
lawful discharge of his duty as Officer of the Day.

All this at Ship Island,

Mississippi, on or about the 27th day of December, in the year one thousand
tight hundred and sixty-three.

'

CHARGE

3t).

" Disobedience of Orders."
SPECIFICATION—In

this:

that Private Henry Hamilton, of Company \

Second Regiment U. S. Colored Troops, when lawfully ordered by his superio
ofiBcer, First Lieutenant Edward Pease, of said Kegiment, to go to his quartci)
and put away his gun, did fail to obey said order.

All this at Ship Island, Missis-

SPEC

at differei
Guerrillas
this in or

sippi, on or about the 27th day of December, in the year one thousand eigh
SPEC

hundred and sixty-three.

captured
To which charges and specifications the accused pleads as follows :

V m-

To the specification to the first charge—" Not Guilty."

of Confec
All this a

To the first charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification to the second charge—'• Not Guilty,"
To the second charge—"Not Guilty,"

Tot]

To the specification to the third charge—"Not Guilty."

Tot:

To tlie third charge—"Not Guilty."

Tot

Of the Ist specification under 1st charge—" Guilty."

Oft

Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."

Oft

Of the 1st specification unler 2d charge—" Guilty."

Oft

Of the 2d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 1st specification under 3d charge—"Guilty."

K\^i.

■h^'

And

Of the 3d charge—"Guilty."

pw '; 1' 5

resident
inch tim
And th^ Court does therefore sentence him. Private Henry Hamilton, Company Commiss
I, Second E 'giment U. S. Colored Troops, "to be shot to death with musketry,Mii

in.

the presence of the Second Regiment U. S. Colored Troops, at such time as the

nt to S]

proper authority may direct;" two-thirds of the members of the Court concurring

1864, an

in the sentence.

Preside!

'it;'.?'-

Before a Military Commission, convened at the Headquarters of tte

1. Qua

Cavalry Division, near Morganzia, La., pursuant to Special Orders No. 90, Head-

irtilleri

II.

quarters Cavalry Division, near Morganzia, La., of date May 25th, 1864, and ot
which Major

BACON MONTGOMERY,

6th Missouri Cavalry is President, were

arraigned and tried :
1.

SETU M. WINSTED,

a Citizen.

SPECIFK

CHABGE.

" Being a Guerrilla."
ipany \

SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this : that he, the said citizen, Seth M. Winsted, has

superij at different times during the present war, been connected with bands of armed
quartei! Guerrillas, assembled for the purpose of making war on the United States.
All
I, Missis. this in or near the Parish of Point Coupee, La.
ad eigli
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this ; that he the, said citizen, Seth M. Winsted, was

captured by the Federal forces, under suspicious circumstances while in company
of Confederate soldiers, and a recently discharged musket found on his premises.
Allthis at or near Morton Bayou, La., on or about the 20th day of May, 1864.

K

To the 1st specification—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification—"Not Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."

Of the 1st specification—" Guilty."
Of the 2d specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—"Guilty."

21.
SEXTENCE.

And the Commission does therefore sentence him, Seth M. Winsted, a citizen,
resident of Point Coupee Parish,

"to be hung by the neck, until he is dead, at

inch time and place as the Commanding General may direct;" two-thirds of the
sion concurring therein.

ompaDy
etry,Mn

e as tlie
icurring

Ill

Before a General Court Martial convened at New Orleans, La., pursu-

mtto Special Orders, No. 152, Headquarters Defences of New Orleans, June 27th,
1864, and of which Lieutenant-Colonel P.

KEESHNER,

IGth Ohio Volunteers, is

President, were arraigned and tried :
of tte
, Heaii-

Quartermaster Sergeant

JOHN STRANDLEE,

1st

Regiment Missouri Light

irtillery.

and of

CHARGE.

t, were

" Murder."
SPECIFICATION—In

this: that he, Quartermaster Sergeant, John Strandler, of

'Illi
Company A, First Regiment Missouri Light Artillery, did shoot Private John ?

Tothi

Logan, of Company A, First Missouri Light Artillery, with a Navy Revohei

Toth

thereby causing the death of the said John W. Logan.

Toth

All this in camp, at Nei

Orleans, Louisiana, on or about the 22d day of February, 18G4.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows:
Of th

To the specification of the charge—"Guilty."

Of thi

To the charge—" Not Guilty."

Ofth(
FINDING.

Of th

Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—"Guilty."
Andt
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Quartermaster Sergeant Joti

3. 1st Li

Strandler, First Regiment Missouri Light Artillery, "to be shot to death bj
musketry, at such place and time as the Commanding General may direct;" sucli
sentence passing the Court by a two-third vote thereof.
2.

2d

Lieutenant

HENRY FRENCH,

Company K,

11th New

York Cavalrj,

(Scott's 900.)
CHARGE

1ST.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman,"
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this : that he, the said Henry French, 2d Lieutenant,

Company K, 11th New York Cavalry, (Scott's 900,) did become so much intoxicated

I

SPECI

1st Louisii
and Comm
the Post Q
^equipment
. ,,
to obey th(
01 the 4th

that he was found lying in a ditch, and was carried to his quarters by an enlisted
man after "Taps."

This at the camp of his Regiment at Manning's Plantation,

Towl
To th(

La., on or about the 3d day of June, 18G4.

Toth(
CHARGE

2D.

" Drunkenness on Duty."
Of th(
SPECIFICATION—In

this: that he, the

said Henry French, 2d Lieutenant,

Of th(

Company K, 11th New York Cavalry, (Scott's 900,) did become intoxicated while on
duty as Officer of the Day.

This at the camp of his Regiment, at Manning's

Plantation, La., on or about the 4th day of June, 1864.
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :

Andtl
irst Regii

To the specification of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."

Wted Sta

II

John I,

To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

^evoher,

To the specification of the 2d charge- " Not Guilty."

'. at Nei

To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

Of the specification of 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of tho 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification of 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, 2d Lieutenant Henry French, of
K, 11th Regiment New York Cavalry, (Scott's 900,) " to be cashiered."
nt Join

Lieutenant M. C. S.

GRAY,

1st Louisiana Volunteer Infantry.

eath bj
CHARGE.

;" sucl

" Violation of the 7th Article of JFar."
!^avalrj,

I

SPECIFICATION—In

this : that 1st Lieutenant M. C. S. Gray, of Company K,

1st Louisiana Volunteer Infantry, having received the lawful orders of his superior
and Commanding General, to take command of the company, and to turn over to
thePost Quartermaster its horses, and to the Post Ordnance Officer its horse
equipments, and to embark the company on steamer for New Orleans, did join in

1 tenant,
ixicated

mtiny and sedition with his Captain to resist said order, and did positively refuse
toobey the same.

All this at the camp of the Company, at Morganzia, Louisiana,

01 (he 4th day of July, 1864.

enlisted
itation,

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—" Not Guilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

Of the spesification—"Guilty."
[tenant,

Of the charge—" Guilty."

?hile on
nning's

SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, 1st Lieutenant M. C. S. Gray,
irstRegiment Louisiana Volunteer Infantry, " to bo dismissed the service of the
Suited States,"

4.

2d Lieutenant G, M. SEVERY, Company K, 1st Louisiana Volunteer Infanbj,
CHAEGE.

jid forwa
lisrespeci

" Violation of the 7th Article of War."

mm

SPECIFICATION—In this : that 2d Lieutenant G. M. Severy, of Company \
1st Louisiana Volunteer Infantry, having received the lawful orders of hissuperim
and Commanding General, to take command of the Company, and +.0 turn overtt
the Post Quartermaster its horses, and to the Post Ordnance Officer its horseequki
ments, and to embark the Company on steamer for New Orleans, did join i
mutiny and sedition with his Ist Lieutenant and Captain, to resist the said order!
and did positively refuse to obey the same. All this at the camp of the Companj
at Morganzia, La., on the 4th day of July, 18G4.

States.

.

kr, 1863.
Tow
Totb
Toil

Of tt
Of tl

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification—" Not Guilty."
To the charge--"Not Guilty."

\Hmii

FINDING.

Of the specification—"Guilty."

And
I4th Unit
States."
6. Capta

Of the charge—" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, 2d Lieutenant George M. Severy,

SPEC

First Regiment Louisiana Volunteer Infantry, " to be dismissed the service of the Msiana
United States."
Ike lawfu
5.

1st Lieutenant S.

GARDNER LEWIS,

Company F, 74th U. S. Colored Infantry.

CHARGE.

" Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
SPECIFICATION—In

&i lettei
SPECIAI
xNo.

this: that he, 1st Lieutenant S. Gardner Lewis, Company

F, 74th U. S. Colored Infantry, formerly known as 2d Regiment of Infantry,
Corps d'Afrique Volunteers of Louisiana, in making out the final statement of
one of the men of his company deceased, didmake use of the following disrespect- ompany
"I certify, on honor, that William Thornton, a Private of itqres, pi

ful language, to wit:

the 2d Regiment of Infantry, Corps d'Afrique, Volunteers of the State of Louisiana,

*****

having served honestly and faithfully with his Companj,

in the Department of the Gulf, to the present date, is now entitled to a

r i. i

by reason of ' an urgent call from God Almighty,' " or words to that effect;

Infantij,

jid forward said statement to the Adjutant General of the Army, thereby showing
lisrespect to his superior officer, and to the War Department of the United
States.

All this at Ship Island, Mississippi, on or about the 31st day of Decem-

ler, 1863.

apany I^
s superii!

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows :

"n over tt
rse equip

To the specification of the charge—" Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."

i join i
lid ordei
Of the specification of the charge—"Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

!

And the Court docs therefore sentence him, 1st Lieutenants. Gardner Lewis,

: 74thUnited States Colored Infantry, "to be dismissed the service of the United

I States."
), Captain H. G.

INGHAM,

1st Louisiana Volunteer Infantry.
CHARGE.

" Violatio
. Severy,

SPECIFICATION—In

of l>h Article of War."

this : that Captain H. G. Ingham, of Company K, 1st

ceof the Msiana Volunteer Infantry, in the service of the United States, having received
; lie lawful order of his superior and Commanding General, in the following words
infantry.

I letters, to wit:
SPECIAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS 19th ARMY CORPS,
" Morganzia, La., July 4, 1864.

xNo. 159.
/ompany

[ Extract. ]

nfantry,
ment of

"8. Pursuant to the orders of Major Gen'l Reynolds, the Headquarters
mpany of the 2d Division, will, after turning in their horses and Ordnanc*
rivate of
Wes, proceed to New Orleans by the first transportation.

irespect' LouisijinpaDV,

" BY COMMAND OF BRIG. GEN'L ROBERTS:
[ " Signed ]

;t;

FREDERIC SPEED,
" Ass't Adft Gen'l."

cowarc
did begin, excite, cause and join the other officers of his Company, in mutinyanj a matti
sedition, to resist the said order, and did himself positively refuse to obey He tion an
same.

All this, at the camp of the 2d Division of the 19th Army Corps, at

said Ri

ganzia, La , on the 4th day of July, 1864.

the 13t
day of

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows;

SP

To the specification—" Not Guilty."

Regim(

To the charge—"Not Guilty."

to sign
Major i

Of the specification—" Guilty."

mu

thereof

Of the charge—" Guilty."
lieenwl

SENTENCE.

knowl

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Captain H. G. Ingham, Firs contem
Regiment Louisiana Volunteer Infantry, "to be dismissed the service of ft of said
United States."
IV.

|

Before a General Court Martial, convened at Brownsville, Texas, pn

suant to Special Orders, No. 179, Headquarters U. S. Forces, on the Rio Grant,
June 8th, 18G4, and of which Lieutenant Colonel H. S.

SMITH,

9l8t lUiDoiii
SP

Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried :

Rimt

1.

m

Assistant Surgeon

ROBERT MCNUTT,

38th Regiment Iowa Infantry Volunteers

CHARGE

1ST.

" Contemptuous and Disrespectful Behavior towards his Commanding Officer," posts o:
son frc

*^p

SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

, ti

this: that he, Robert McNutt, Assistant Surgeon,

38th Regiment Iowa Infantry, did, in a certain written communication to Majoi

pmiss
from til

General Ord, use the following language, in regard to Major Charles Chadwick, from sa
88th Regiment Iowa Infantry, then commanding said Regiment, 38th Iowa Infan- 1st day

■ nv.

try, and the immediate commanding officer of the said Robert McNutt, to wit: said lai
" The present commanding officer of our Regiment is poor old Chas. Chadwick,
who by a strange freak of luck got to be Major, who had the only recommendation that he was once a private soldier in the Florida war, but subsequently
kept a little liquor shop in Fayette Co., Iowa.

It is most probable that my re-

mark with regard to his staying in a kind of old cave on the side of the bill
when we first took our position at the siege, (referring to the siege of Vicksburg,)
may still sting him.

He pretended to be sick on that occasion

I thought itwu

SP

cowardice, and others thought so too.
a matter of fact to all who know him."

His ignorance and incompetence is simply
And having first read said communica-

)bey He tion and the above contemptuous and disrespectful language to a certain officer of

said Regiment, forwarded the same to said Major General Ord, then commanding

I at Mir,

the 13th Army Corps.

All this at or near Carrollton, La., on or about the 24th

day of September, 18G3.
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this : that he, Robert McNutt, Assistant Surgeon, 38th

Regiment Iowa Infanty, when requested by the Acting Adjutant of said regiment
to sign his name upon the back of a certain General Order issued by H. F.

BEEHK,

Major 38th Regiment Iowa Infantry, then commanding said Regiment, to the officers
thereof, thereby to acknowledge the receipt of said order, did say in the presence of
oicers and enlisted men of said Regiment, "it is all spite work," "the Major has
Iteenwheedled into issuing this order." lie, (meaning said Major Beebe,) "does not
know his business," or words to that effect, thereby behaving with disrespect and
,m, Fif

contempt towards his commanding officer, Major H. F. Beebe.

e of til

of said Regiment, near Brownsville, Texas, on or about the 27th day of May,

All this, at camp

I 1864.
CIIAEQE

xas, pw
I Grandi,

2D.

" Disobedience of Orders."

t mm
SPECIFICATION—In

this: that he, Robert McNutt, Assistant Surgeon, 38th

Regiment Iowa Infantry, after having received a General Order, issued from the
ilunteers

fleadquarters of said 38th Regiment Iowa Infantry, by Major H. F. Beebe, then
tommanding said Regiment, that all officers of that command should be at their

lieer,

posts of duty both day and night, unless allowed to be absent by express permission from those Headquarters, did lie outside the camp of said Regiment without

Surgeon,
to

MBJOI

permission from his superior officer, continually, with f h ; exception of one night,
from the 27th day of May, 18G4, to the 10th day of Jun'i, 1864, and was absent

hadwick,

from said Regiment and his post of duty without permisfion continually, from the

va Infan-

Ijt day of June, 18G4, to the 10th day of June, 1864, in open disobedience of

to wit:

aid lawful order of his superior officer.

All this at or near Brownsville, Texas.

hadwick,
CIIAEGE

commeiisequently

3D.

"Making a False Return to his Superior Officer."

atmynthe iiill
3bsbur{,)
ht it wiJ

SPECIFICATION —In

this: that he, Robert McNutt, Assistant Surgeon, 38th

10
Regiment Iowa Infantry, did make a monthly report of the sick and woundedif
said 38th Regiment Iowa Infantry, for the month of May, 1864, over his o»i
signature, to the Surgeon in charge of U. S. Forces, on the Rio Grande; whitl
return was false in the following and other respects: In class 5, of said report,
said Robert McNutt states that there had been ten (10) more cases occurred ol
that class of disease during the month than in fact had occurred. Said Robeit
McNutt also states in said report, that a mild form of Ophthalmia had made its
appearance, which has been measureably arrested by separating the patients bj
themselves ; which statement in regard to "separating the patients by themselves,'
is untrue in fact. All this, at or near Brownsville, Texas, on or about the Slsl
day of May, 1864.
CHABGE

4TH.

"Lying out of Camp,"

tfilr,F

SP ciFicATiON—In this : that he, the said Robert McNutt, Assistant Surgeon.
38th Regiment Iowa Infantry Volunteers, did, without permission of his superioi
officer, lie out of the camp of the 38th Regiment Iowa Infantry, continually, eicepting one night, from the 13th day of May, 1864, to the 10th day of June, 1864,
All this, at or near Brownsville, Texas.
CHARGE

lii
Pf

4

5TH.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In this: that he, Robert McNutt,Assistant Surgeon,38th
Regiment Iowa Infantry, did, at various times, make certificates on honor, and
deliver the same to the Chief Commissary of Subsistence of the U. S. Forces, on
the Rio Grande, that certain large quantities of Commissary Stores which ho
wished to purchase, were for his own use, and by virtue of said certificates he
purchased large quantities of said stores, when in fact he purchased said stores
with the money of an enlisted man, and with the intent and purpose to allow said
enlisted man to cook said stores, or a large portion thereof and sell the same lo
enlisted men. All this at or near Brownsville, Texas, on or about and betweea
the 19th day of May, and the 10th day of June, 1804.
SPECIFICATION 2D—In this : that he, Robert McNutt, Assistant Surgeon, 38tli
Regiment Iowa Infantry, did, at various times, make certificates on honor, and
deliver the same to the Chief Commissary of Subsistence of the U. S. Forces, on

11
the Rio Grande, tliat certain large quantities of Commissary Stores he wislied to
purcliase, were for his own use, and hy (his means purchased large quantities of
said s(or£S, when in fact he purchased said stores with the intention of having the
same retailed out to enlisted men ; and said stores were retailed out to enlisted
men at greatly increased prices, for the pecuniary benefit of himself. All this, at
or near Brownsville, Texas, l)ptwepn tlie 1st dny of May, 18G4. and the 10th day
of June, 1864.
SPECIFICATION 3D—In this: that ho, Robert McNutt, Assistant Surgeon, 38th
Regiment Iowa Infantry, having purcliiised at various times, large quantities of
Commissary Stores of (he Chief Commissary of Subsistence of the U. S. Forces,
on the Rio Grande, and having delivered certificates on honor that said ptores
were for his own use, did afterwards allow the same, or a large portion thereof,
to k retailed out at largely increased prices to enlisted men. All this, between
the 1st clay of May, 1801, and the 10th day of June, 1864, at or near Brownsville,
Texas
SPECIFICATION 4TII—In (his : that he, Robert McNutt, Assistant Surgeon, 38th
Regiment Iowa Infantry, having been requested by Lieutenant Henry Shqepiaker,
Acting Adjutant of said Regiment, to sign his name upon the back of a
certain General Order issued from the Headquarters of said Regiment, to the
officers thereof, and said order having been handed to him, said Robert McNutt,
for that purpose, did attempt to carry off said order by force, and when said
Lieutenant Shoemaker was about to prevent him doing so, said Robert McNutt
said to him, "Oh, you are too fast; this is all spite work. Like the other olficers
of the Regiment yew don't know .yowr business," or words to that eff'ect. This,
ia the presence of enlisted men, at (he Headquarters of said Regiment, near
Brownsville, Texas, on or about the 27th day of May, 18G4.

CHARGE

GTH.

Absence without Leave."
SPECIFICATION—In

this : that he, Robert McNutt, Assistant Surgeon, 38th

Regiment Iowa Infantry, did, without proper authority, absent himself from his
Regiment, on or about the 2d day of June, 1864, and did so remain absent
until on or about the 10th day of June 18G4. All this, at or near Brownsville,

12
CHARGE

7TH.

"Neglect of Duty, to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline,"
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that he, Robert McNutt, Assistant Surgeon, 3811
Regiment Iowa Infantry, did, while on duty as Surgeon in charge of said Regi.
ment, purposely remain absent from his post of duty and outside of the camp
lines of said Regiment, much the larger portion of his time, in order not to be
troubled with calls from the sick of said Regiment, except at the regular Surgeon's
call. All this, at or near Browusville, Texas, between the 13th day of May, 1861
and the 31st day of May, 1864.

Of 1st £
Of 2d s:
Of 1st c
Of 1st s
Of 2d c]
Of 1st fi
Of 3d cl
Of 1st s
substitute '

SPECIFICATION 2D—In this : that he, Robert McNutt, Assistant Surgeon 38tli
Of the '
Regiment Iowa Infantry, did, while on duty with said Regiment ns Surgeon in
Of Ist £
charge, frequently refuse to attend to the sick of said Regiment at any other
Of 2d S]
time than at the regular surgeon's call. All this, at or near Brownsville, Texas, plies that ti
between the 13th day of -*Iay, 1864, and the 31st day of May, 1864.
Ipecuniary b(

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :

'.'

To 1st specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To 2d specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To 1st charge—<' Not Guilty."
To specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
To specification 4th charge—"Not Guilty."
To 4th charge—" Not Guilty."
To 1st specification 5th charge—"Not Guilty."
To 2d specification 5th charge—"Not Guilty."
To 3d specification 5th charge—"Not Guilty."
To 4th specification 5th charge—"Not Guilty."
To 5th charge—" Not Guilty."
To specification 6th charge—" Not Guilty."
To 6th charge—" Not Guilty."
To 1st specification 7th charge—" Not Guilty."
To 2d specification 7th charge—" Not Guilty."
To 7th charge—" Not Guilty."

Of 3d S]
Of 4th £
Of 6th
Of spec
Of 6th I
Of 1st s
Of 2d s;
Of 7th (

And the
liigeon 38t
I the Unite
V. Bel
lecial Orde
ri Qf whic
ere arraigi
LEWIS

I
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Of 1st specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of 2d specification 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of 1st specification 2d charge—" Guilty."
to bt
Of 2d charge—"Guilty"
Of 1st specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
1861
Of 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of 1st specification 4th charge—"Guilty,"—except the word "one," and
substitute "three."
^ ^^^
Of the 4th charge—" Guilty."
;on in
Qf j^^ specification 5th charge—" Guilty."
°™
Of 2d specification 5th charge—"Guilty,"—except so much thereof as im^®^^^' plies that the accused purchased said stores with the intention of receiving
ipecuniary benefit from their sale.
I Of 3d specification 5th charge—"Guilty."
Of 4th specification 5th charge—"Guilty,"—except the words "by force."
Of 5th charge—" Guilty."
Of specification 6th charge—"Guilty."
j Of 6th charge—" Guilty."
Of 1st specification 7th charge—" Guilty."
Of 2d specification 7th charge—" Not Guilty."
Of 7th charge--" Not Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Court do therefore sentence him, said Robert McNutt, Assistant
Bgeon 38th Regiment Iowa Infantry Volunteers, " to be dismissed the service
ithe United States."
V. Before a Military Commission, convened at New Orleans, pursuant to
(ecial Orders, No. 124, Headquarters Defences New Orleans, May 25th, 1864,
iJ of which Major G. W. RICHARDSON, lUh New York Cavalry, is President,
We arraigned and tried;
LEWIS DAVIS.

(Citizen.)

Miltff

ff

m^wt^

14
To whi
CHARGE

1ST.

To the
To the

" Violating his Oath of Allegiance to the United States Government."

To the
SPECIFICATION—In

To the

this : that, he, the said Lewis Davis, citizen, did on tk

eighth day of June, 18G4, at Algiers, in the State of Louisiana, take and uV
scribe the following Oath of Allegiance to the United States Government, befoit
Wm. n. Seymour, Sixth Justice of the Peace for the Parish of Orleans, to wit

Of th(
Of th(

ALGIERS,

June 8lh, 1804.

Of the

I, Lewis Davis, of the Parish of Rapides, Louisiana, do solemnly swear,

Of th(

presence of Almighty God, that I will henceforth faithfully support, prctect s
defend the Constitution of the United States, and the Union of the States then
under ; and that I will in like manner abide by and faithfully support all Actsi!
Andt

Congress passed during the existing Rebellion, with reference to slaves, so ta|
and so far as not repealed, modified, or held void by Congress or by decisioniL

iiii

the Supreme Court; and that I will, in like manner, abide by and faithfully sii/

to be confi
direct.

port all Proclamations of the President, made during the existing Rebelliti
having reference to slaves, so long and so far as not modified or declared voidm
decision of the Supreme Court.

So help me God.

I

1

STEPH

anlipeciti

And afterwards, to wit: on or about the fourth day of July, 18G4, he, tli
said Lewis Davis, citizen, did violate his said Oath of Allegiance, by publicly de
daring at Bayou Boeuf, Louisiana, that he was a Rebel—that he had taken th
Oath of Allegiance six or eight times, and it, meaning his said Oath of AUegi SPECJ
ance, did not amount to a damn—and that he, the said Davis, had been a Rebe «or aboi
Colonel, and he was going back to the Rebels again.

All this, at the times an( Knt Cou
IN'eff, 1

places above specified.

Tii mali

fk ''1' '*'

CHARGE 2t).

" Trcasonahlc and Seditious Language.''*

MJJ M.
J, the!
en ,

mis M.
this: that he, the said Lewis Davis, did use the
treasonable and seditious language, to wit: that he, the said Davis, was a Rebel, i«!iiied
SPECIFICATION—In

that__he had taken the Oath of Allegiance six or eight times, and that it, meaning

'iritis.

his said Oath of Allegiance, did not amount to a damn, and that he, the said
Davis, had been a Rebel Colonel, and was going back to the Rebels again. AH
this, at the times and places above specified.

Ii or abc
'mtCoi
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To which charges and specifications (he accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification of the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

nt."

To the specification of the 2d charge—'• Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
il on tke
and
nt, befoti

Of the specification of the 1st charge—" (iuilty."

to wit

Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
G4.

Of the specification of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."

swear
ttect an

SENTENCE.

ites then
ill Actsj;

And the Commission do therefore sentence him, the said Lewis Davis, citizen,

s, so loif

to be confined during the war, at such place as the Commanding General may

lecisionili
fully su[.

direct.

Rcbelliii
id void H

i

STEPHEN JOHNSON,

colored, was arraigned and tried, on the following charges

anlspecifications:

, he, till

CHARGE.

.blicly de

' Murder r

taken tb
of AUegi

SPECIFICATION 1ST—in

this : that he, the said Stephen Johnson, colored, did,

a Kebe oior about the twenty-seventh day of January, A. D., 18G4, in the Parish of
times ani htCoupee, and State of Louisiana, at the house and premises of one Frank
l.N'eff, he, the said Stephen Johnson, colored, being then and there present,
Iii malice aforethought, wilfully and feloniously did kill and murder the said
3nk M. Neff, a peaceable citizen of the United States, by shooting and beating
P, the said Frank M. Neff. with a gun held in the hands of him, the said
en Johnson, colored, inflicting wounds therewith, whereof he, the said
JnkM. Neff, then and there died.

All this, at the time and place above

g a Rebel, Pfied.
, meaning
the saiJ

^'''^CIFICATION 2D—In

this: that he, the said Stephen Johnson, colored, did,

(T'n AUf "^^°"''^^ *^^'^'y''^®^^'^*^''^^y °^ *^^°"'^''y' -^- ^-^ 1864, in tire Parish of
fiintCoupee, and State of Louisiana, he, the said Stephen Johnson, colored,

16
being then and there present, with malice aforethought, wilfully and felonii
did kill and murder one Frank M. Neif, a peaceable citizen of the United StaL
by shooting him, the said Frank M. NefF, with a gun, held in the hands of In,
the said Stephen Johnson, colored, inflicting wounds therewith, whereof he, i
said Frank M, Neff, then and there died.
specified.

Sii
date A]
and I T

All this, at the time and place

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded as follows.
To the 1st specification of the charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification of the charge—" Not Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."

Of the 1st specification of the charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification of the charge—" Guilty."
Of the charge—"Guilty."

m

SENTENCE.

i
|
i

And the Commission do therefore sentence him, Stephen Johnson, colorel
" to be hung by the neck, until he is dead, at such time and place as the Com
manding General may direct;" Iwo-thirds of the members of the Commissiw
concurring therein.

mi

3.

M.\RY S. HILL,
CHARGE.

*^p

" Having Correspondence with, and giving Intelligence to the Enemy, in violation'
of the !J7th Article of 11'ar."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In this, that she. the said Mary S. Hill, did, on or about
the twentieth of May, 1864, at New Orleans, State of Louisiana, within the lines
of the forces and army of the United States, under her own hand and name,
write to one General Tom Taylor, of the so-called Confederate Army, commanding
Post at Clinton, Louisiana, then being enemies of and in open rebellion against
the United States Government, its laws and authority, a letter in the folloffinj
words and figures, to wit:
'

%

i !
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NEW ORLEANS,

May 20th, 1864,

Corner of Hercules and Melpomene St.
SIR—A

communication from you was handed me by a lady to-day, bearing

date April 12th.

I send my address.

and I will do all in my power.

Communicate and state what you require,

1 will be here until end of July.
Respectfully,
[signed]

M. S. HILL.

GEN'L TOM TAYLOR,
COMMANDING TOST,

Clinton, La.
and did, at New Orleans, aforesaid, within the lines of the forces and army of the
United States, on or about the twenty-first day of May, 1864, forward the said
last above set forth, in an envelope addressed as follows:

"Captain Bouny,

Provost Marshal, Mandeville," with the intent that said letter should be delivered
to the said General Tom Taylor, a person in the service of the so-called Confederate Government, and an enemy of the United States.

All this, at the time and

place above specified.
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this: that she, the said Mary S. Hill, did, on or about

the twentieth day of May, 1864, at New Orleans, State cf Louisiana, within the
lines of the forces and army of the United States, under her own hand and name,
write to one Samuel Wm. Hill, a Captain of Engineers, ia the so-called Confederate Army, then being enemies of, and in open rebellion i'gainst the United States
Government,*its laws and authority, a letter, in the follovring words and figures,
to wit:
"

MAY

20th,

CORNER OF HERCULES AND

MELPOMENE ST.,
"MY DEAR SAM—I

I returned to the City,

New Orleans,

had a most unpleasant journey home, as I had not a pass
I was along with all else who came on the schooner,

I taken charge of by the Yankees, sent to the ladies' prison, and from thence before
( a Military Commission, to render a full and true account of my journey.

Two

days and a half I was in confinement, and for a week was kept on parole.

I

18
trotted about from the Provost to the inquisition, and so on, with a guard atji [vered to t
heels, and all the rifl'raff they trumped up, imngine how my English blood boild federate G(
with indignation at being treated like a ci'iminal, last day I was asked if I [^ ind places
taken the iron clad.

I had just laid before my interrogator Earl Russel's Pa.
SPECII

port, with which, I of course had provided myself, while in Europe last summit
also the neutral oath to which I had signed my name on landing here.
you need report no more.

'4ji:;li

So Richard was himself again.

Miss Hill

But not

he twentie
ines of th(

either, for I took the scarlet fever, from which I am barely recovering; itifj write to on
lines of th(
evidently brought on by exposure to the sun and the annoyances of every kiiii
called Conf
thrown in my way. I will never forget it to the Yankees, never. Not that i
United Stal
would be possible for me to hold them in greater contempt than I do at present
and figures
Willey and Fan have also had the fever, and the baby has just now taken ill
John has moved, as you will see by this address, he and Eliza are well, he is sC
at the Square.

I sent your Photograph taken at Richmond.

I have had moii

struck off for your friends; all agree that it is a very good likeness
you by flag of truce.
uncle's likeness.

I wroteli

Fred also wrote me a letter containing her own and h

' ^

If you write to Mr. Harris, Shafer, Harris, & Co., Richmonl''""^ "^

he will forward it to you.

I have seen Mr. Rhodehouse, he is glad to hear i\

'

^

you being well, every one is inquiring after you and wishing you were at home-| ^^' ' ''^
weather here tremenduously hot and a great deal of sickness prevailing, ffi 'and am onl;
have accounts of the battles in Richmond, but so hashed up to suit Northen Yanks. W
palates, you can make neither head nor tail of the affair.

But through mj

has taken ii

spectacles I see General Grant and his well whipped army with their faces towardi bee. She
Washington and their backs to the hated City of Richmond, except those who

on

Tell the boys Banks has ma

Bks, if 11

splendid Commissary to Dick Taylor's Army, and they were so ungrateful as

bij you on

will take their summer residence at the Libby.
to whip him, and very badly.
Island.

I had a letter from Alonnor, he is still at Johnson's ID Havana i

I will now conclude, joined by all with love to you, ever and always

wow or 1

pi. City
" Your AflFectionatc Sister,

mtles in V
\ even tl

" MARY."

»ol, only
teive it I

and did, at New Orleans, aforesaid, within the lines of the forces and army of

»r from n

United States, on or about the twenty-first day of May, 18G4, forward the

By siste:

letter, last above set forth, in an envelope addressed as follows:

"Mr

Wm. Hill, A. H. Campbell, Esq., Captain of Engineers, 28th and Grace si
Church Hill, Richmond, Va," with the intent that the said letter should be d(

19
ered to the said Samuel Wm. Hill, a person in the service of the so-called Con-

ardati

lerate Government, and an enemy of the United States.

30(1 bold

All this, at the times

iid places above specified.

if I kid
el's Paij.

SPECIFICATION 3D—In

t sunmiiti

this : that she, the said Mary S. Hill, did, on or about

twentieth day of May, 1864, at New Orleans, State of Louisiana, within the

Miss Hi,
inesof the forces and army of the United States, under lier own hand and name,
it
write to one Mrs. Graham, a person living in Montgomery, Alabama, outside the
g; ititi(
lines of the forces and army of the United States, and within the lines of the so?ery ki
called Confederate Army, then being enemies of and in open rebellion against the
)t that
United Stales Government, its laws and authority, a letter, in the following words
: prescDl
and figures, to wit:
taken ii
" NEW ORLEANS, May 20,
he is
lad moK
I wrote li
. ,
>. ,

►•

" Corner of Hercules and Melpomene.
"MY DEAR MRS. GRAHAM—It

is very lucky that you did not come to the City,

iismj trip has been attended with all kinds ofjannoyances, in Prison two days and

I hear i
it homeling. Wi

alalf, on parole a week, and before the Military inquisition to give an ac:ount of
myself, and when I was free I took the scarlet fever, I suppose from aggravation,
aniiam only just recovering.

I tell you I have had a time of it, and I bless the

Northeni Yanks. Willey and Fan had the fever with me for company, and now the baby
liajtaken it. Mrs. Morman is living in the city on Bacchus St., and busy as a
ough Dl]
!. She says she sent a box of clothes to Mrs. Blackstone from Havana to
?s toward
You had better have inquires made after it. I have bought Lee his
hose wh«
made a^'""^' '^^ ^ could gel a way to send them, dry goods are very dear.

I can only

ul as aW^"''^°^ "''^ dress. Mrs. Amice is separated from her husband, she is teaching
j . ujQij.jliilavana and her husband is here. Mrs, Dimitry goes into the Confederacy toways

inirrow or next day.

I called on Mrs. Ilunlin's aunt, but don't know the result

jjit. City very dull, very hot, and full of sickness, and as to lies about the
lliltles in Virginia, it is quite ridiculous, the news-boys say they are all damned
\ even they can't stomach them.
iool, only home occasionally.

Fred is well and teaching in Madame Deron's

I feel too bad to-day to write much, but if you

JtiTe it I wish you would write to my brother, as dear knows whether he will
ny of the arfrom me—write me all the news about our friends in Virginia, and joined
the said liny sister-in-law with my love to you all, believe me yrs.,
". Samuel
Grace st,
i be de-

" Affectionately,
[Signed]

" M. S. HILL.

#
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" Ask Mrs. Hantin what kind of a woman Mrs. McGuinness of the Tnii
Delta is."
and did, at New Orleans, aforesaid, within the lines of the forces and the army ol
SPEC]

the United States, on or ahout the twenty-first day of May, 1864, forward tli
said letter last above set forth, in an envelope addressed as follows: " Mrs. Graham,

hen ordi
and di

Louis Graham, Esq., Daily Mail OflBce, Montgomery, Ala.," with the intent
the said letter should be delivered to the said Mrs. Graham, a person residmj

Cavalry,

beyond the lines of the forces and army of the United States, and within the line?
of the forces and army of the so-called Confederate States, then being enemies ol
and in open rebellion against the United States Government, its laws and authoritj
All this, at the times and places above specified.
To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :

m-

SPEC]

To the 1st specification of the charge—" Not Guilty."

iflerhavi

To the 2d specificati.jn of the charge—" Not Guilty."

iniDKle wi

To the 3d specification of the charge—"Not Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."

SPEC

Of the 1st specification of the charge—" Guilty."

■.i

Of the 2d specification of the charge—" Guilty."

Wry, 1

Of the 3d specification of the charge—"Guilty."

lugultiQg 1

Of the charge—"Guilty,"—except the words "and giving intelligence to.'
jliced on
SENTENCB.
SPEC]

And the Commission does therefore sentence her, the said Mary S. Hill, "tobf H threat
confined during the war at such place as the Commanding General may direct."

Jjtinel 0
lanner.

1 iijije

VI.

Before a General Court Martial, convened at Baton Rouge, La., pursusnl

to Special Orders No. 212, Headquarters, U. S. Forces, District of Baton Rouge,
June 6th, 1864, and of which Colonel

JOSHUA

GUPPY,

President, were arraigned and tried;

ilLa. C«

Towl

25th Winconsin Vols,"
Of th
Of Is

1.

2d Lieutenant G. M.

BEATTY,

2d La Cavalry.

Of th

21
CHARGE.

e Tnii

1ST.

*' Violation of 9th Article of War.
army ol

SPECIFICATION—In this: that he 2d Lieut. G. M. Beatty, 2d
ard til hen ordered to his quarters in arrest by the commanding officer,
JrrahaBi and did say in a loud tone that he, the commanding officer, would
ent thai
es against him for breaking his arrest, All this at the camp

residiij

La. Cavalry,
did refuse to
have to prefer
of the 2d La.

ry, Baton Rouge, La., June 10th, 1864.

he line?
3mies ol
CHARGE

thoritj

2D.

^^Breach of Arnst."
SPECIFICATION—In

this: that he, G. M. Beatty, 2d Lieut., 2d La. Cavalry,

afterhaving been placed in close arrest in his quarters, did leave the same and
jmingle with officers and enlisted men, and did leave the camp.

CHABGE OD.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.^*

SPECIFICATION—In

this: that he, 2d Lieut. G. M. Beatty, 2d Louisiana

ICwalry, when ordered to his quarters by the Officer of the Day, did use loud and
iDsulting language towards the said officer, and behave himself in such manner as
nee to,":'i""*'^^ '' necessary to have him conveyed under guard to his tent, and a sentinel
[laced over him.
SPECIFICATION 2D—In this : that he, 2d Lieut. G. M. Beatty, 2d La. Cavalry,
, "to be H threaten the lives of the Officer of the Day, Lieut. Charles Smith, and the

rect."

tatinel on post before his tent, and did display his revolver in a threatning
lanner.

All this, in presence of officers and enlisted men, in the camp of the

)ursu!iiil ilLa. Cavalry, at Baton Rouge, La., June 10th, 1864.
. Rouge,
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
Vols,"
Of the specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

J
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Of
Of
Of
Of

the 2d charge— "Not Guilty."
specification 1st, 3d charge—"Not Guilty.
specification 2d, 3d charge—" Not Guilty,"
3d charge—"Not Guilty."

To wl
Toth
Toth

Of the specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—" Guilty,"- -excepting of the words
enlisted men."
Of the 2d charge--" Guilty."
Of 1st specification 3d charge—" Guilty."
Of 2d specification 3d charge—"Guilty."
Of 3d charge—" Guilty."

Of th
Of th

1

Andt
llthNew
the Comm
I all pay be
i allowed fo
S. Privat

And the Court does therefore sentence him, 2d Lieut. G. M. Beatly, 2(1
Cavalry, "to be dismissed the service."
VII.

Before a General Court Martial, convened at Headquarters, 1st Brigade,

Cavalry Division, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 101, Headquarters, Cavalrj
Division, Department of the Gulf, June 9th, 1864, and of which Captain

5^11

ELLIOTT,

SPECI

RICHAEB

2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, is President, were arraigned and liij8uperi(

tried:

ilileintl
toeby m

1.

Private

JOHN MONEHAN,

Company K, 14th New York Cavalry.
CHARGE.

" Mutinous Conduct.'"

Wl^
i-' > i'

SPECIFICATION—In this: that he, the said John Monehan, Private, Company
K, 14th New York Cavalry, did, upon the night of the 1st of March, or thereabouts, and after " Taps," make use of the foUowinglanguage to his commanding
officer : " I'll be damned if I do a bit of duty until I get my rights. I have not
received my full rations;" and conducting himself generally to the prejudice of
good discipline. All this, at camp near Franklin.

ied from
lat the
Towl
Toth
Toth

Ofth
Ofth
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To which charges and specifications the accusied pleaded as follows :
To the specification—" Guilty."
To the charge—" Guilty."

Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
rds

SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private John Monehan, of Co. K,
nth New York Cavalry, " to hard labor at Ship Island, or such other place as
the Commanding General may direct, for the period of three years, and to forfeit
all psy becoming due during his confinement, except tliree dollars per month
iallowed for Inundress."
1 Private MICHAEL O'NIELL, Company G, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry.
f, 2d La.
'• Murder "

t
Cavalrjl

SPECIFICATION—In this: that he. Private Michael O'Niell, alias John O'Niell,
orapany G, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, did discharge a musket or rifle at
o;ned and iksuperior officer, 1st Lieutenant E. C. Thayer, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry,
iTtlilein the discharge of his duty, with intent to kill him or some other person,
iby mortally wounding the said 1st Lieutenant E. C. Thayer, who has since
from the effects of the wounds received. This at Alexandria, La., on or
Dtthe 1st day of May, 18G4.
RlCHAED

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows:
Company
or there-

To the specification—" Not Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."

; have not
judice of

Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—"Guilty.

i

I
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;:;^|gif
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Michael O'Niell, Comiu
G, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, "to be shot to death with musketry, atii( ,T
time and place as the Commanding General may direct;" two-thirds of the Jp
bers concurring in the sentence.
..

SPE

^ T,
»jjy
^^^

VIII. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Port Hudson, La,i '^'^'^^
suant to Special Orders, No. 78, Headquarters 1st Division, Corps d'Afrique,
c
19th, 1864, and of which Captain C. H. MERRITT, 76th U. S. Infantry, Coli T, o T i
is President, were arraigned and tried:
camp gu

1.

Private JIM HAG AN. Company B, 76th U. S. Infantry, (Colored.
CHARGE

he was i

1ST,

" Ahscnce without Leave."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—That

Private Jim Hagan, Company B, 7Gth U. S.

SPE

fantry, (Colored,) was absent from liis Company without permission from pi lufantry
States, c
authority, on or about the 21st day of April, 1864.
o'clock I
SPECIFICATION 2D—That

Private Jim Hagan, Company B, 76th U. S. Infai

M'" ^^^S

(Colored,) was absent from his Company without permission from proper authoi Then he
M., and Reveille, on or about the 22d day of A This at :

between the hours of 12 p.
1864.

B

To;

■n-f

SPECIFICATION 3D—That

Private Jim Hagan, Company B, 76th U. S. Infan

(Colored,) was absent fromhis Company without permission from proper author
between the hours of 8

A. M.,

and 6 r.

M.,

on or about the 22d day of Ap

1864.

Tot
Tot
To t
Tot
To I

SPECIFICATION 4TH—That

Private Jim Hagan. Company B, 76th U. S. I

Tot

fantry, (Colored,) was absent from his Company without permission from prop

Tot

authority, on or about the 27th day of April, 1864.

Tot
Tot

SPECIFICATION 5TH—That

Private Jim Hagan, Company B, 76th U. S.

fantry, (Colored,) was absent from his Company without permission from fA
authority, on or about the 30th day of April, 1864.

Tot
Tot

25
CIIAKGE 2n.

" Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline.'"
ill, Com|M

SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this : that he, Private Jim Hagan, Company B, 76th

*''y, atiKg g Infantry, (Colored,) when halted by the guard at the Contraband camp at
of theHjipopt Hudson, did reply, that "if he could not get into the Contraband camp by
fair means he would use force," or words to that effeet, and did also raise and
Icockhisgun—which he had with him—on the guard.
)n, La., I
«nque,l

SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this : that he, Private Jim Hagan, Company B, 76th

try, Coll ^, gj^f^ntry^ (Colored,) did refuse to halt when commanded so to do by the
camp guard of his Begimen.', and did pass the sentinel, for which disobedience
he was arrested.

All this, at Port Hudson, in the State of Louisiana.
AimiTIONAl, CHARGE

AND SPECIFICATION.

CHAEGE.

" Desertion."
1 U. S,
from F

SPECIFICATION—In

this: that Private Jim Hagan, Company B, 76th U. S.

lufantry, (Colored,) having been duly mustered into the service of the United
States, did desert from the guard house of his Regiment, between the hours of 9
o'clock p. M., May 15th, 1864, and 7 o'clock

A.

M.,

May 16th, 1864, and did re-

■. S. Infai main absent from his Company and Regiment until the 20th day of May, 1864,
ler authoi TJien he was arrested by the Provost Guard and confined in the Post guard house.
day of

This at Port Hudson, La.
To which the accused pleaded as follows :

, S. Infan
ler author
ay ofAp

To the 1st specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 3d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 4th specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the oth specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."

li U. S. 1
I from

To the Ist charge—"Not Guilty."
To the Ist specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

i U. S.

from fi

To the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification of the additional charge—"Not Guilty."
To the additional charge—"Not Guilty."

26
ojtli of al
ported be,
Of the 1st specification 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 1st charge—"Guilty."
3. I

Of the 3d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."

Light Art

Of the 4th specification 1st charge—" Guilty."

0 his Bat

Of the 5th specification 1st charge — " Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—"Guilty."

4.

Of the 1st specification 2d charge—"Guilty."

I

2(1 Lieute

Of the 2d specification 2d charge—" Guilty."

■does not s

Of the 2d charge—"Guilty."

■proved.

Of the specification of the additional charge—" Guilty.

a. M. Se\

Of the additional charge—"Guilty."

f cturn to >

SENTENCE.

5. I:

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Jim Hagan, Companjl^*'''^'^^
B, 76th U. S. Infantry, (Colored,) "to be shot to death with musketry, at sucli(*PP''"^'^tiipe and place as the Commanding General may direct;" two-thirds of the :^''''^"^''^'
members concurring therein.
I

I
IX...1.

6. Ii

The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private Henry-j^jj^jg j

Hamilton, Company I, 2d Regiment U. S. Colored Troops are approved.

jeid bet'

.
, ,
, ,
.
...
,
, . *864, at SI
The enormity and character of the crimes proven in this case do not admit, ,
\t charged
of Executive clemency. It is hoped that the sad fate of this man, which is as
just a? it is severe, may have a salutary effect in detering others from the fatal
error into which he has fallen.

Be proeee

He, the said Private Henry Hamilton, Company I, 2d Regiment U. S. Colored fcat Fi
Troops, will accordingly be shot to death with musketry, in the presence of the
2d Regiment U. S. Colored Troops, between the hours of sun rise and sun set, on . 8. In
the fourth day of November, 1864. The Commanding Officer of the District of ►, the R(
Key West and Tortugas, is charged with the execution of this sentence, and will inmandi
designate the place of execution.
2.

In the case of SethM. Winsted, leading and illegal quest ions were asked,

and testimony grossly improper received, for which the Court is censured.

-'WM,

ije of th

The

finding and sentence are disapproved; the prisoner will be released on taking the

Of the
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(jth of allegiance and giving bonds in (he sum of $2,000, otherwise to be transported beyond the lines as an enemy, not to return under penalty of death.
3. In the case of Quartermaster Sergeant John Strandler, 1st Missouri
Light Artillery, the proceedings are disapproved. The prisoner will be returned
0 his Battery for duty.
4. la the cases of Captain H. G. Ingham, 1st Lieutenant M. C. S. Gray, and
2d Lieutenant G. M. Severy, of Ist Louisiana Mounted Infantry, the evidence
^oes not sustain the findings. The finding and sentence in each case are disapTiroved. Captain II. G. Ingham, 1st Lieutenant M. C. S. Gray, and 2d Lieutenant
<j. M. Severy, 1st Louisiana Mounted Infantry, will each resume his sword and
fefurn to duty.
I 5. In the cases of Lewis Davis, citizen, and Private John Monehan, Co. K,
QQjpjjjUth New York Cavalry Volunteers, ihe proceedings, findings, and sentences are
at such i*PP''*^^^- '^'^^ place of confinement designated is Fort Jefferson, Florida. The
I of the^"^"™^' Marshal General is charged with the execution of this order.
I 6. In the case of Stephen Johnson, (colored,) the proceedings, finding, and
! Henry •entence are approved. He will accordingly be hung by the neck, until he is
dead, between the hours of sun rise and sun set, on the 17th day of October,
1864, at such place as the Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, who
: admit
Ucharged with the execution of this order, shall designate.
1 is as
,e fatal
7. In the case of Private Michael O'Niell, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry,
Hie proceedings are approved. The pentence is commuted to confinement at hard
Colored lakr at Fort Jeff'erson, Florida, for life.
of the
set, on
. 8. In the case of Private Jim Hagan, Company B, 7Gth U. S. Colored Infanrict of
f, the Record is so grossly irregular that it is impossible for the Major General
iJ will
nmanding to pass it by without censure. It seems incredible, that at this
of the war a Court Martial could be found which would express its findings
I. The
ing the

Of the 1st specification 1st charge—" Guilty.
'■

' 2d

Court J

Of the 3d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
.> .. 4th
"

"

5th

"

•'

1st charge

"

"

"

"

*'

1st specification 2d charge

"

"

"

2d

"

" 2d charge

"

"

"

specification add'l charge

"

"

"

additional charge

"

"

"

. "

GENE:

"

Tl]

lished I

It seems more incredible that such a finding could pass two Reviewing Off
cers before arriving at these Headquarters, and that, too, in a capital case.

GENEI

The Court, the Judge Advocate, and the Reviewing Officers deserve serioi
censure, for adopting as the basis of a sentence of death, a style of Record tin
'-!>, j:

would scarce pass muster, in stating an account in ordinary dealings.

The findin

and sentence are disapproved, and the accused will be returned to duty.

'
I Noveml
aiid No.
9. In the case of Mary S. Hill, the proceedings and findings are approTel
]jruwns\
The sentence is so modified as to direct that said Mary S. Hill be sent into the m
Prcsidor
called Confederacy as an enemy. The Provost Marshal General, Department ol
the Gulf, is charged with the execution of this order.
Private.
10.

In the cases of 2d Lieutenant Henry French, lltli New York Cavalrj

Cii

Ist Lieutenant S. Gardner Lewis, Company F, 74th U. S. Colored Infantry, Assis
tant Surgeon Robert McNutt, 38th Regiment Iowa Infantry Volunteers, and 2(^ m Rea
Lieutenant G. M. Beatty, 2d Regiment Louisiana Cavalry Volunteers, the proj Srownsv
ceedings, findings, and sentences are approved.

They therefore cease tobeoffioerj ie ordei

of the United States from the date of this order.
BY COMMAND OF

MAJOR GKNEBAL HUKLBUT

Iiotry, 0,
:

GEORGE B. DRAKE,
Assistant Adjutant Generd.

tl'KC
giincDt
''Browii,

OFKIOIAL

Won, af
len and
Elisha Gi(

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

Ikcre, will
Gi.
to]

rt Miirtial.

GENERAL ORDERS)
No. 137.

IlEADQUAKTKHS, UEPAllTMENT OF THE GULF-

)

New Orleans, Septcmlnr ID, 18G4.

The followini;-Older has bcea received from Uie War Department, and i^' piil)lished for general iuCormalion :

GENERAL COURT MARTL\L

WAR DEPARTMENT,

ORDERS No. 20:5.

5 senoi!j

>•

ADJUTANT GEXEHAl/S OFF.C'K.

Washington, Augu-t 30, iSOi.

ord tk
e findiil

1. Before a General Court Martial, wliicli coiiveiKd at BrownyviJlc, Tcxa.«,
November 30, 18(!3, pursuant to Special Orders No. 32, dated November 23, 1803,
;ii]JNo. 58. dated December 2(1, 18C3, IIeadquartLr.«. 2d Division, 13th Army Corp.s,

pproTedi

Drownsville, Te.\ap, and of which Captain R.

KKNMCUTT.

ilTtli Illinois Volnntuers,

IH

;o the s* President, was arraiijned and tried :
tment ct
Private JOHN
Cavalrj
•y, AssiJ

CAUUOU.,

Company 1), 2()th Wisconsin Volunteer.*.

1st— '•Conduct rnjudiclal to Good Order and Mditanj Discipline."
Si'ECiFic.vTiox—"In this, that the said Private John Carroll, of Company D,
CIIARGK

and 2ii ih Regiment Wisconsin Infantry, did. on the IDIli day of November, 1803, at
the proi Bruwngville, Texas, leave his quarters, after 9 o'clock i:

M., OI

said day, conlrary to

beofficer^ icorders of Lieutenant Phineas J. Clawson, of the 20lh Wi.-cons-in Volunteer Intatry, on duty as oflicur of the Provost Guard, the said Private John Carroll boing
jib a member of said truard."'
CiiAUGK 2d—'• Assault, with iident to commit Rape."'
SPECIFICATION—"

leneral.

In this, that the said Private John Carroll, of Company D, 2()lh

iinent Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, did, on the 191h day of November, 18G3,
ilBrowijsville, Texas, wilfully and with force of arms, enter the house of Elisha
MOD,

after the hour of 9 o'clock, p. M., he, the said Private John Carroll, being

and there armed with a loaded musket, and did then and there compel the [said]
fchaGidon to leave his house, and the said Private John Carroll did then and
tee, wilfully and with force of arms, violently assault Mary Gidon, the wife of said
iGidon, and did then and there endeavor forcibly to compel the said Mary
1 to have illicit intercourse with him. the said Private John Carroll."

2
CHARUK 3I1--'' Assault, with inieiit to kill.''
Ma
Si'KcrFicATiox—■' 111 lliis, that the raid Private Joliu Carroll, of Company D,2| Souther
R('j;imeiit Wisconsin Volunleor Infantry, did, on llie I'Jth day of Novomber, 18634 aires to
IJrowiisvillo, Texas, wilfully and maliciously slioot and attempt to kill Reyes Floi ifarning
Mrs. Flores, his wife, and Mary Gidon, and did then and there wilfuily andnii
ciously discharge a loaded musket at the said Reyes Florcs, Mrs. Florcs, his it
lir
and Mary Gidon, wounding Mrs. Flores, whose given name is unknown, by Fhoot'
her through the arm.''
To wltV'h charges and specilications the accused, Private John Carroll, Couipn
U, 20th Wisconsin Volunteers, pleaded " Not Guilty."
OfFICIAl
KINDINC.

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds the accus
Private John Carroll, Company D, •20th Wisconsin Volunteers, as follows:
ClIAK(iB 1st.

Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge---Guilty."
ClIAKOK 2d.

t]'-

Of the specification—"Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
CHAIUJE od.

Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
SKNTKNCE.

■i

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private John Carroll, Compuay
20th Wisconsin Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time ai
place as the Commanding General may direct, two-thirds of the members of tl
Court concurrins herein."
2. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the above case of Private Job
Carroll. Company U, 20lh Wisconsin Volunteers, were approved by the properconi
mander, and the record forwarded for the action of the President of the Unite
States,, who approves the sentence, and it will be earned into effect under ordcri
from the Army or Department Commander.
BY

oiiDKii OK TUK

SECUKTARY OF WAR

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant Omeri
II. The sentence in the case of Private John Carroll, Company D, 20th
cousin Volunteers, promulgated in General Court Martial Orders No. 263, of Auja*
30th, 18G4, from the War Department, will be carried into execution on SaturAj.
the 1st day of October next, at 9 A. AI., or as soon thereafter as practicable.

Major General Gordon Granger, couimunding the District of West Florida and
Southern Alabama, is charged with the execution of this order, and will take measures to give all publicity to the execution, in order that the example may be a
ifarning to evil doers.
BY COMMAND OK MAJOR GENEHAL BANKS

:

GEORGE B. DRAKE,
OFFICIAL

:

Assistant Adjutant G(rural.

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
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GENERAL ORDERS )
No. 140.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT Of THE GULF,

)

New Orleans, Srpimtlcr 21, 18G4.

I. The following order has been received from the War Department, and is
published for general information :
GENERAL COURT MARTIAL
ORDERS No. 291.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
ADJUTANT GKNERAL'S OFF,CK,
Washington, Seplcjnher 'S, 1864.

I. Before a General Covirt Martial, which convened at the camp of the Ist
Diviaoii, 13th Army Corps, at Verniillion Bayou, Louisiana. October 19, 18G3, pursuant to Special Orders No. 13, dated Headquarters, 1st Division. 13th Army Corps.
Vermiilion Bayou, October 14, 18C3, and of which Major LSAAC H. ELLIOTT, 33d
Illinois Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
Private LEWIS KKATON, Company C, 22d Kentucky Volunteers.
CHAUGE—" Desertion."
FixDLXG
■• Guilty."'
SENTENCK.
And the Court does Iherefore sentence him, Private Lewis Keaton, Company C,
!2d Kentucky Volunteers, '• that he be fhot to death by musketty, at such time and
place as the General commauding may direct; two-thirds of the members concurring."'
II. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Headquarter.^. 1st Divim, 19th Army Corps, Opelousas, Louisiana, October 27, 18()3, pursuant to Special
Irders No. 22, dated Headquarters, 1st Division, 19th Corps, Carrion Crow liayou,
lottisitina, October 15, 1863, and of which Lieutenant Colonel H. B. MOUSE, 114th
York Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
JOHN BATTERSOX,
FINDING—'-

Company C, 75th New York Volunteers.
CUAUOE—" Desertion "

Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Court docs therefore sentence him. Private John Batterson, Company C,
i5lhNew York Volunteers. " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time and

2
place as may be appointed by the Major General conuuamllu}

two-thirds of I

!, Friv!

members of the Court concurring in the same."'
FIND

ill.

Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Camp of od Divisioi

And
I'Jth Army Corps, at New Iberia, Louisiana, November 20,18Go, pursuant to Speciii
lany
1.1
Orders No. 95, dated Headquarters, 3d Division. 19th Army Corps, Camp on Vet.
lud placf
million Bayou, November 10, 1863, and of which Lieutenant Colonel J. A. SAWTEIJ,
Joiirt ha'
26tli Massachusetts Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
V.
1.

Private JosKi'u P.
FINDING—"

Company G, Sth New Hampshire Volunteer!^
CiiARGK— '■Desertion.^'

LUVEIUMJI,

Guilty.''

have bee]
actiuD of
case be n

SENTENCK.
pay and
And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Joseph P. LoveiiDg,Coiii Florida.''
pany G, 8th New IIamp?hiro "Volunteers. '• to be shot to death by musketry, atpucl Kentucky
time and place-as the Commanding General may direct ; two-thirds of the membec Joseph r

of the Court having concurred therein."
i. Private
• • ■

\rv

THOMAS SUUJVAN,

FINDING—'•

Company F, 14th Maine Volunteers.
CfiAKGE--" Desertion.'''

Guilty."

Coinpanv
Coinpan)
orders fn
BY

SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Thomas .Sullivan, Coitipau;]
F, l-lth Maine Volunteers. " to be shot to death with musketry, at such time ani II.
place as the Commanding General may direct; two-thirds of the members of Iht! 22(1 Ken
Court having concurred therein."
' Voluntee
tfers, Pri

-4

IV. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Camp of the 3d Division, 19th Army Corps, New Iberia, Louisiana, December 30, ISt!.", persuant to
Special Orders No. 132, dated December 19, 1SG3, and No. 133, dated December 20,
1863, Headquarters, 3d Division, 19th Army Corps, Camp at New Iberia, Louisiana,
and of which Lieutenant Colonel WILLIAM N. GREEN, JR., 173d New York VolunteerF,
is President, were arraigned and tried :

II-1

^lai'l:'

1. Private WILLIAM POOLE, Company I, 173d New York Volunteers.
CHARGE—" Desertion."
FINDING—

I'nited S
aiitable ]
The
accutior
BY

(

" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private William Poole, CompaujI,
173d New York Volunteers, '• to be shot to death by musketry, at such time d
place as the Commanding General may direct; two-thirds of the members of*
Court having concurred therein."

ill

Poole. C(
Companj

OFFICIAL

3
Private

]s of I

PATRICK

rBENUERViLLE, Company I, 173d New York Volunteers.
CHARGK—'•Desei'tion.'"

FiNDLNG—" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

Divisioi,

And the Court does therefore sentence liim, Private Patrick Prendervillc, Com0 Spsciil
lanv 1.173d New York Volunteers, " to be shot to death by musketry, at such time
on Vei.
lud place as the Commanding General may direct; two-thirds of the members of the
5AWTEIJ.

oiirt having concurred therein.''
V. The proceedings, findings and sentences of the Court in all the above cases
sheen approved by the proper commanders, and the records forwarded for tlio
action of the President of the United States, who directs that the sentence in each
Ciife be mitigated to " discharge from the United States service, with forfeiture of all
pay and allowances due, and imprisonment during the war at the Dry Tortugas,

ing, Coiu Florida," to which place the prisoners, Privates Lewis Keaton, Company C, 22d

', atfucl Kentucky Volunteers; John Batterson, Company C, 75th New York Volunteers;
niembc'C j^ggph P. Levering, Company G, 8th New llampfhire Volunteers ; Thomas Sullivan,
Company F, 14th Maine Volun leers, and William Poole and Patrick Prenderville.
Company I, 173d New York Volunteers, will be sent, under suitable guard, by
orders from the Army or Department commander.
BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR

:
E, D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant Qeneral.

ompanl

time m

ij

IQ

compliance with the above order. Private Lewis Keaton, Company C,

•s 01 wr 22ii Kentucky Volunteers, Private John IJatterson. Company C. 75th New York
I Volunteers, Private Joseph P. Lovering, Company G, Sth New Hampshire Voluntfers, Private Thomas Sullivan, Company F, 14th Maine Volunteers, Private William
3d Divi- Poole, Company I, 173d New York Volunteers, and Private Patrick Prenderville,
rsuant to Company 1,173d New York Volunteers, are liereby discharged the service of the
Tiber 20, [nitetl States, with forfeiture of all pay and allowances due, and will be sent, under
ouisiaDa, initable guard, to Dry Tortugas, Fla., for imprisonment during the war.
)lunteerF,
fijg Provost Marshal General of the Department is hereby charged with the
xccution of this order.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL IIURLHUT

GEORGE B. DRAKE,
Major and Assistant Adjutant General.
OFFICIAL

:

mpaujl
Ime atl
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Captain and Assistant Adjutant Oenerul.
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General Court Martial
and Military Commission.

GENERAL ORDERS,
No. 149.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, October 15, 1864.

L Before a General Court Martial, convened at Greenville, La., pursuant to
Special Orders No, 219, of August 16, 1864, from Headquarters, Department of
the Gulf, and of which Captain AUG. BEACH, 2d Ohio Battery, is President, were
arraigned and tried :
1, Private HENRY BRANNING, Battery B, 1st Missouri Light Artillery.

" Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."
SPKCIFICATION 1ST—In this : that said Private Henry Branning, Battery B,
1st Missouri Light Artillery, on or about the 25th day of August, 1864, did force
the guards at Camp of Instruction, Reserved Artillery, by running his horse into
p, past the guard posted at Camp of Instruction, Reserved Artillery, the
guard then and there protesting against his so doing
SPECIFICATION 2D—In this : that said Private Henry Branning, did, as soon
« he was ordered to come to Headquarters, Reserved Artillery, run his horse at
speed through the Camp of Batteries of Reserved Artillery, and further, this
jinviolation of orders against soldiers riding their horses at full speed. This at
Camp of Instruction of Reserved Artillery, Greenville, La., on or about the 25th
liy of August, 1864.

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the Ist specification—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification—,'Not Guilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds til
accused as follows :
Of the 1st specification—"Guilty."
Of the 2d specification—"Guilty,"—except the words "as soon as he was
ordered to come to Headquarters."
Of the charge—"Guilty."

And does therefore sentence him, Private Henry Branning, Battery B, Isi
Missouri Light Artillery, "to forfeit one months'pay, and to be reprimanded Ij
his Commanding Officer in front of his Company."

ills

2.

Private JACOB KEPLAB, 16th Ohio Battery.
CHARGE.

" Desertion."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In this: that said Private Keplar, 16th Ohio Battery,
having received a furlough by reason of ill health, at Helena, Ark., August 27th,
1862, did fail to report to his Company at the expiration of furlough.

i

SPECIFICATION 2D—In this: that said Private Jacob Keplar, Private as aforesaid, did, -without authority, continue to remain absent from his camp, untilJuly
22d, 1864, at which time he rejoined his Company at camp 16th Ohio Battery,
"Haunted House Square," New Orleans, La.

Mi

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :

m

^•i* ti

To the 1st specification—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification—" Not Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds tie
accused as follows :

^H'^ni

m^

Of the 1st specification—"Guilty."
Of the 2d specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge- " Not Guilty."
And does therefore acquit him.
3. Private

.TESSEE JACKSON,

of Battery A, 1st Missouri Light Artillery.
CHARGE.

" Desertion."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that said Private Jesaee Jackson, Battery A.

1st Missouri Light Artillery, having been regularly mustered into the service
of the United States, at St. Louis, Mo., on or about the 1st day of March, 1864,
did desert the service of the United States, by absenting himself without authority
from the Recruiting Rendezvous, at St. Louis, Mo., on or about the 1st day of
March, 1804.
SPECIFICATION

2D—In

this: that said Private Jesseo Jackson, Private as

aforesaid, did, without authority, continue to remain absent from his command.
until on or about the 21st day of August, 1864, at which time he was reported to
Ms command under guard, at camp of Battery A, 1st Missouri Light Artillery, at
Camp of Instruction, Reserve Artillery, Greenville, La.
To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the 1st specification—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification—'< Not Guilty."
To the charge—"NotGuilty."
FINDING.

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the
accused as follows :
Of the 1st specification — " Guilty."
Of the 2d specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—"Guilty."

Veterai
And does therefore sentence him, said Private Jessee Jackson, Battery A, 1st
Missouri Light Artillery,

" to forfeit all pay and allowances which were due him

on the 21st day of August, 1864, and to serve out his original term of enlistment,

furlougl
thirty (I
onriibi

dating from the 21st day of August, 1864."
4.

Private

BUEL G. THORNTON,

SPE'

without

2d Ohio Battery.

the 1st
which ti
L&.
" Sleeping on Post."
TOT

SPECIFICATION—In

this : that he, Private Buel G. Thornton, 2d Ohio Inde-

pendent Battery, Light Artillery, having been regularly posted as a sentinel over
the animals of the said Battery, did sleep on his post.

This, in camp of the 2d

To t
To I
To t

Ohio Battery, near Greenville Station, La., at about 10 o'clock p. M-, on the 4th

'^1i'

f5; SI

day of August, 1864.
To which charge and specification the accnsed pleaded as follows :

Aftei
as follow 1

To the specification—" Not Guilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

Oft
Oft!
Oft

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the
accused as follows:
And

IS

Of the specification—"Not Guilty."

iped V(

Of the charge—"Not Guilty."

10 forfe

And does therefore acquit him.
5.

Private

AABON HAMMOND,

Battery A, 1st Missouri Light Artillery.
II.
CHARGE

1ST,

iralry^]
Kch Ca]

" Absence without Leave."
SPECIFICATION

1ST—In

this : that Aarou Hammond, Private, unassigned

Jaigned

Veteran Volunteer, to Battery A, 1st Missouri Light Artillery, haviDg received a
furloBgli on or about the 5th day of February, 18G4, to remain in his own State
Ihirty (30) days, did fail to return to his Company at the expiration of furlough,
onritbin a reasonable time (hereafter. This at New Orleans, La.
SPECIFICATION 2D—In this : that Aaron Hammond, Private, as aforesaid, did,
without authority, continue to remain absent from his command from on or about
the 1st day of April, 1864, until on or about the 21 st day of August, 1864, at
Thich time he rejoined his Company at Camp of Reserve Artillery, at Greenville,

La.
To which charge and specifications the accused plaaded as follows :
To the 1st specification—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification—"Not Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."
<*

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court find the accused
as follows:
Of the 1st specification—" Guilty."
Of the 2d specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Aaron Hammond, Private, unasped Veteran Volunteer, attached to Battery A, 1st Missouri Light Artillery,
to forfeit four months' pay and allowances."

11. Before a General Court Martial convened at Headquarters, 1st Brigade,
"airy^Division,""pursuant" to Special Orders, No. 101, of June 9, 1864, and of
Captain J.'B. S Cox, 16th Indiana Mounted Infantry, is President, were
wjgned and tried :
Hsitlit H. SULLIVAN, Company H, Gth Missouri Cavalry,

yi

CHARGE.

1ST.

" Disohedience of Orders."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that he, Henry S. Sullivan, of Company H, 611

Missouri Cavalry, did, on or about the 7th day of April, 1864, and on several oc-

III

casions afterwards, while on the march towards Shreveport, La., leave the ranks
of his Company and Regiment, in direct violation to orders from his Commanding
OflBcer, Captain Ed. M. Morris, 6th Missouri Cavalry.'

The above especially on

the 7th, 8th and 9th of April, 18G4, near Pleasant Hill and Mansfield, La.
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this : that Private Henry H. Sullivan, Company H, 6tli

Missouri Cavalry, did, wilfully and intentionally remain away from his Companv
and Regiment on the 7th, 8th and 9th of April, 1864, during the time the Company and Regiment was engaged with the enemy near Pleasant Hill on the 7th,
at Sabine Cross Roads on the 8th, and at Pleasant Hill on the 9th of April, 1864.
He being absent on the above mentioned days, without permission from his Commanding ofi&cer. Captain Ed. M. Morris, 6th Missouri Cavalry, commandin"
Company H, and knowing that he was ut the same time violating a standing order
of the Army, issued from Army Headquarters, previous to marching from Franklin, La., towards Shreveport.

'inj

Si^H'!

CHARGE 2D.

" Cowardice."

4 Pl

SPECIFICAITON 1ST—In

this: that Private Henry H. Sullivan, Company H,

6th Missouri Cavalry, did, on the three several days, to wit: the 7th, 8th and 9th
of April, 1864, shamefully and disgracefully leave his Company while they were
engaged with the enemy, or preparing for an attack, and did remain in rear of
the Cavalry Division with wagon trains and with straggling parties, only coming
up to the Company at such times as they were not engaged in battle or skirmishing

•1''?%!

with the enemy.
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this: that Private Henry H. Sullivan, CompanyH,

6th Missouri Cavalry, did, on the 22d, 23d and 24th of April, and while his
Company and Regiment were covering the retreat of the Army from Natchitoches,
La , to Alexandria, La*, shamefully and disgracefully desert his Company, and

if-1

continue to march along with wagon train and wagon guards, his Company and
Regiment being engaged with the enemy on the 22d, 23d and 24th days ^f April,
1864, on Cane Eiver, between Natchitoches and Alexandria, La.
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the 1st specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty,"
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the
accused as follows:
Of 1st specification 1st charge—" Guilty,"
Of 2d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of 1st specification 2d charge—"Guilty,"—of as much as charges with
absence on the 22d, 23d and 24th days of April, 1864.
Of 2d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
of 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

my H,
nd9th
y were
rear of
ioming
lish' .

And does therefore sentence him, said Private Henry H. Sullivan, of Company
11 fith Missouri Cavalry, "to be confined at hard labor at Ship Island, or such
-Uiec place as the Commanding General may direct, for the period of six months,
j,jti, j^gg ^f ^jj ^^^y Juring confinement, except three dollars per month allowed for
laundress.'
2. Sergeant WILLIAM MCDONALD, Company K, 14th New York Cavalry.
CHARGE.

" Mutinous Conduct"
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that he, the said Sergeant William McDonald,

8
Missouri C:

Company K, 14th New York Cavalry, upon the occasion of the mutinous conduct Company a
of one John Monehan, Company K, made use of the following language; <'6oi ment, takii
Jack, I'll stick by you," or words to that effect.
and did rei
February,
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this: that he, the said Sergeant William McDonall his Compai
when ordered to go to his quarters by his Commanding Officer, refused to do tht lie having
game, and furthermore said, "I am a better man than you, and can box you," and turned
All this, near Franldin, La., about the 1st of March, 18G4.
To which charge and specifioations the accused pleaded as follows:
To the 1st specification—" Guilty."
To the 2d specification—"Guilty."
To the charge—" Guilty."

SPECII

Missouri (
Tebruary,
sets of Ca'
Captain E(

The Court, after mature consideration of the plea of the accused, and mature to fit:
deliberation of the evidence adduced, findi the accused as follows :

One I
One SI

Of the 1st specification—" Guilty."
Of the 2d specification—"Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."

OneE
One a
Oneli

SENTENCE.

And does therefore sentence him. Sergeant William McDonald, of Company
K, 14th New York Cavalry, "to be reduced to the ranks, and to be confined at
hard labor on Ship Island or such other place as the Commanding General may
direct, during the balance of his term of enlistment, with the loss of all pay,
except three dollars per month allowed for laundress.

■■if! %

Ml of
(jiiinn, Co
Towl
Toth
Toth
Toth

3. Private GEORGE QUINN, of Company H, 6th Missouri Cavalry.

UA

CHABGE

1ST.

" Desertion."
SPECIFICATION—In

Toth

this; that Private George Quinn. of Company H, 6th

The
iccused a

Missouri Cavalry, did, on or about the 24th day of February, 1864, and while his
condud Company and Regiment were at New Orleans, La., desert his Company and Regit taking with him one U. S. horse and equipments, and one set Cavalry arms,

"Goii

did remain away from his Company and Regiment from the 24th day of
February, 1864, to the 28th day of March, 1864, when he was delivered up to
Company Commander, Captain Ed. M. Morris, 6th Missouri Cavalry, in arrest
) do th( lie having been apprehended by the Military Authorities at New Orleans, La.,
X you.'

turned over to the Provost Marshal to be sent to his command.
CHARGE

2D.

%i

" Losing his Horse, Equipments, and Arms through Neglect.''''
SPECIFICATION—In

this: that Private George Quinn, of Company H, 6th

Missouri Cavalry, after deserting his Company and Regiment on the 24th day of
lebruary, 1864, at New Orleans, La , with

U. S. horse and equipments, and

sets of Cavalry arms, did fail to account for or return to his Commanding Officer,
Captain Ed. M. Morris, 6th Missouri Cavalry, said horse, arms and equipments,
mature! to wit:
1

One U. S. horse, (Cavalry,)

j

One set horse equipments, (McClellan,)

m

One Burnside carbine and accoutrements,
One army revolver and accoutrements.
One light Cavalry sabre and accoutrements.

ompany
[ined at

All of the above articles being in his possession, when he, Private George
inn, Company H, Cth Missouri Cavalry, left his commandTo which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows:

:ral may
all pay,

To tlie specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Guilty."
To th(> specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty.
FINDING.

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds thf
Mused as follows:
H, 6tli

I I

10
Of the specification 1st charge—" Guilty,"—except the words "audonem
Cavalry arms."
Of
Of
loss of
Of

And does therefore sentence him, Trivate George Quinn, Company H, ft
Missouri Cavalry, to be confined at bard labor on Ship Island or such other pi
as the Commanding General may direct, for the period of three years, with I
of all pay to become due during his confinement, except three dollars (durii
unexpired term of enlistment,) for laundress."
4. Sergeant HENBY BLUFF, of Company D, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry

^1

if.

SPEC

D, 2d Loi
the 1st charge—"Guilty."
draw a lo
the specification 2d charge—" Guilty,"—except so much as charges4 J. Spring
"one set Cavalry arms."
Lieutenai
the 2d charge—"Guilty,"—except so much as charges "loss of arms."
Alltl
SENTENCE.
Alexandr

}i,:(].,
CiiAEGE

1ST.

Toal
Toth
Toth
Toth
Totb
Toth
Toth

" Disobedience of Orders."

W

SPECIF;CATION—In this • that he, the said Sergeant Henry BlufiF, Compai
D, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, on or about the 3d day of May, 1864, wk
ordered by his Commanding Officer, Lieutenant J Springer, 2d Louisiana Moui
ted Infantry, to stop fighting with one of his men, did disobey said order, an
said " he would not do it," or words to that effect.

The(
ai

Of th
Of th
Of th

CHABGE

2D.

Of th
Of th

" Using Disrespectful Language to his Superior Offictr."

Of th

SPECIFICATION—In this: that he, the said Sergeant Henry Bluff, Companj
D, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, on or about the 3d May, 1864, did insult his
superior ofiBcer, Lieutenant J. Springer, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, andi
And(]
disrespectful language to him, saying to him, "you lousy coward, come out
Louisiana
fight me if you dare," or words to that effect.

Dnited St£

CHARSE 3D.

" Drawing a Weapon, and offering Violence against his Superior Officer.
III.

11
d onei

SPECIFICATION—In this: that he, the said Sergeant Henry Blutf, Company
D, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May, 18G4,
draw a loaded revolver, and cock the same, on his Commanding Officer, Lieutenant
argeslli J. Springer, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, and threaten to shoot tjje said
Lieutenatit J. Springer, if he did not keep away from him.

All this, at camp of Company D, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, near
(Alexandria, La., on or about May 3d, 1864.
To all of which charges and specificaUons, the accused pleaded as follows:
her pk
with Is
(durii
ilry.

To the specification Ist charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."

Compar
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the
14, will accused as follows :
la Moui
Of the specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
der, an
Of the Ist charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
JompaDj
nsult his
mdas
! out a

And does therefore sentence him, Sergeant Ilcnry Bluif, of Company D, 2d
Louisiana Mounted Infantry, " to be reduced to the ranks, and to forfeit to the
fnited States his monthly pay, for the period of three months."

III. Before a General Court Martial, convened at United States Barracks,

'il

;||

12
Key West, Florida, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 39, of April 4, 1864, fron
Headquarters, District of Key "West and Tortugas, and of -whicli Major

BENJAMIJ

R. TowNSEND, 2d U. S. Colored Troops, is President, was arraigned and tried:-

1.

Private

DAKIUS STOKES,

Company I, 2d Regiment U. S. Colored Troops.

" Murder."

^i

SPECIFICATION—In

this : that he. Private Darius Stokes, 2d Regiment U. S.

Colored Troops, did deliberately, and with malice aforethought,

shoot and kill

John Waugh, a Sergeant of Company I, 2d Regiment United States Coloreil
Troops.

This, at camp of 2d Regiment U. S. Colored Troops, Ship Island,"^liss,

on or about the 29th day of January, 18G4.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows:
SPEC

To the specification—"Not Guilty."

Company

To the charge—"Not Guilty."

Joly, 186
Officer of
a white n
tiis at oi

FINDING.

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the
accused as follows:

ljg4

Of the specification—"Guilty."

^

Of the charge—"Guilty."

' Cjnio„i,_

And does therefore sentence him. Private Darius Stokes, Company I, 2d ''
Regiment U. S. Colored Troops, "to be hung by the neck until he is dead,at

■I

w

such time and place as the proper authority may direct;" two-thirds of the

members of the Court concurring in the sentence.

IV.

m„

Before a General Court Martial, convened at the United States Barracks

gpj,g

»

13
64, froi Barrancas, West Florida, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 150, of June 26, 1864,
from Headquarters, District of West Florida, and of which Lieutenant Colonel
EN'JAMl!
tried:- GEORGE TUCKEE, 82d U. S. Colored Infantry, is President, were arraigned and
tried:
)ps.

1, Captain BARKY H. LYNCH, Company B, SGth U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE

1ST.

" Drunkenness."
SPECIFICATION—In this: that he, Barry II. Lynch, Captain Company B, BGtli
ent U. a
and kill U. S. Colored Infantry, was, on the night of the 4th of July, 18G4, so drunk, as
Colord to be entirely incapable of performing the duties of an officer.
d,"^Iis3.,
CHARGE

2D.

" Disobedience of Orders."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In this : that he, the said Barry II. Lynch, Captain of
Company B, 86th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the night of the 4th of
Jnly, 1864, when ordered to go to his quarters under arrest, by the Commanding
Officer of the Regiment, say to him: " No ! I'll be God damned if I will ! I am
awiiite man, and that is plain English !" the above, or words to that effect. All
finds the this, at or near Barrancas, Florida, on or about the night of the 4th of July,

SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this: that he, the said Barry H. Lynch, Captain of
B, 86th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the night of the 4th of
%, 1864, when ordered under arrest by Captain John C. Gosman, Field Officer
of tlie day, refused to obey said Gosman, and abuse and insult him by using inny I, 2(i "nlting and opprobious language. All this, at or near Barrancas, Florida, and on
about the 4th of July, 1864.
s dead, at
ds oftiie
CHARGE 3D.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.*'

Barracks

SPECIFICATION 1ST—In this ; that he, the said Barry II. Lynch, Captain of
mpany B, 86th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the night of the 4th

14
of July, disturb the peace of the camp, and when ordered by Captain Josecli
Chellet, Camp Officer of the Day, to keep quiet and not make so much noise
that it was after " Taps," say to him, that "he did not care a damn for him,and
that he could whip the
out of him or any other of his friends," the above or
words to that effect. All this, at or near Barrancas, Florida, and on or about the
night of the 4th of July, 1864.

Ai

Colorec
2. Ca]

SPECIFICATION 2D—In this: that he, the said Barry H. Lynch, Captain
Company B, 86th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the night of the 4th of
July, 1864, say in a tone of voice loud enough to be heard throughout the camp,
that he could whip the
out of several officers of the Regiment, calling them
by name, and repeating the same several times, the above or words to that effect.
All this, at or near Barrancas, Florida, on or about the night of the 4th of July,
1864.

SPI

United

one hou

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows:

86th Re
or about

li'ji

To the specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 2d charge—" Guilty."
. To the 2d charge—" Guilty."
To the 1st specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."

SPE^

woman,
ften 01

language

,?i

pimps, G
;et squai
li and be

0§,mn

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, find the rancas, F
accused as follows:
I
(

,1 '.'<

R!.,

Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

the specification 1st charge—"Guilty."
the 1st charge—" Guilty."
the 1st specification 2d charge—"Guilty."
the 2d specification 2d charge—"Guilty."
the 2d charge—" Guilty."

Of the 1st specification 3d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 3d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."

Tow
Toil
Totl
Toth

TheC
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SENTENCE.

And does therefore sentence him, Captain B. H. Lynch, 86th Regiment U. S.
Colored Infantry,
2. Captain

"to be dismissed the service."

JOHN C. GOSMAN,

8Gth Regiment United States Colored Infantry.
CHARGE.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that Captain John C. Gosman, 86th Regiment

United States Colored Infantry, did go to the quarters of an enlisted man of his
Company, wherein there was a colored woman in bed, and did remain there for
one hour and a half, without a light of any description.

This, at the camp of the

86tii Regiment United States Colored Infantry, at or near Barrancas, Florida, on
oraboutthe 23d day of May, 186J.
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this: that the said Captain John C. Gosman, 86th

Kegiment United States Colored Infantry, having gone into the quarters of an enlisted man of his Company in the night time^ did get into bed with a colored
woman, and did remain until ordered out by the Field Officer of the Day, and
when ordered out by said Officer of the Day, did make use of the following
Imguage :

•'You God damned sons of bitches, you God damned whore-house

pimps, God damn you.

I know you, and who you are, and God damn you, I'll

I jet square with you," or words to that effect; thereby setting a shameful example
to and before the enlisted men of the Regiment.
find tie

This, at the camp near Bar-

rancas, Florida, on or about the night of the 23d of May, 1864.
To which charge and specifications the accused/pleadcd as follows :
To the 1st specification—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification—"Not Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the accused
18 follows .
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Of the Isl specification—"Guilty,"—except the words "one hour aaJi
ha'f."
Aft

Of the 2d specification—"Guilty,"—except the words "and did get im

accused

bed with a colored woman."
Of the charge—"Guilty."

Of
Of
SENTENCE.

Of

And the Court doe« therefore sentence him, Captain John C. Gosman,
Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry, " to be dismissed the service."
3,. Private GEORGE W. OGLESBY, Company C, 1st Florida Cavalry.

And
Compan;

CHAKGE.

in the pi
Comman

" Murder."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that Private George W. Oglesby, Companj

1st Florida Cavalry, detailed for duty in the 1st Florida Battery, on or about
IV.

25th day of April, 1864, in the Marine Hospital yard, at Birrancas, Florida,!

to Specia

camping ground of the 1st Florida Cavalry Regiment, did, feloiiious^ly, s

malice aforethought, with a pistol, the property of George N. Parish, a Private ffMch Co
Company E, Isl Florida Cavalry Regiment, loaded with powder and ball, shootj
Samuel Graves, a recruit of Company E, 1st Florida Cavalry, inflicting asefij 1. L. F,
wound in his breast.
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this : that Private George W. Oglesby, of Companyj

1st Florida Cavalry Regiment, detailed for duty in the 1st Florida Battery, on|
about the 25th day of April, 1864, in the Marine Hospital yard, at Barranci
Florida, the camping ground of the 1st Florida Cavalry Regiment, did, feloniouBll
and with malice aforethought, fire a pistol, the property of George N. Paris)
Private, Company E, 1st Florida Cavalry Regiment, loaded with powder and bs)
at Samuel Graves, a recruit of Company E, said Regiment causing the deatli'

;.H|i

K

tie servic
same hors

saii Samuel Graves, as shows the post mortem examination of Enoch Blanchart

Oneb

Surgeon, 7th Vermont Veteran Volunteers, Acting Medical Director of Districl

Ones

West Florida.

Oneb

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded as follows:

im

SPEC:

tnlisted

One r

To the Ist specification—" Not Guilty."

Oneb

To the 2d specification—" Not Guilty."

Oneb:

To the charge—"Not

One hi

Guilty."

17
our anil
1 get ill

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the
accused as follows :
Of the 1st specification- -" Guilty."
Of the 2d specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."

iman, i
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private George W. Oglesby,
Company C, 1st Regiment Florida Cavalry, " to be shot to death with musketry,
in the presence of as many of the troops, and at such time and place as the
Commanding General may direct;" two-tliirds of the Court concurring therein.

Jotnpanj
ir about
Florida,!

IV.

Before a Military Commissioi:, convened at New Orleans, La., pursuant

y, and i to Special Order, No. 221, of August 17, 1864, from these Headquarters, and of
a Frivatf fMch Colonel E. G. BECKWITH, is President, were arraigned and tried:
all, shoot
ino- a mi !■ L F-

JONTE,

Citizen
CHARGE

1ST.

Companyj
.ttery, on I
Barrancif
feloniousl)
N. Parisl
ier and ba|

" Defrauding the Government of the United States."
SPECIFICATION—In

this: that the said L. F. Jontd, citizen, did purchase from

enlisted men of Company C, 1st Indiana Cavalry, certain horses in the field, in
the service of the United States, and selling to the United States Government the
same horses, to wit:

the death I*
1 Blanclian

One bay mare, bought from Danl. Williams,

)f District

One spotted horse, bought from Thos. Martin,

'

Co. C,

One brown horse, bought from Asa Lee,
One roan horse, bought from Geo. Brown,

Privates

c

One bay horse, bought from Thos. Barrett,

1st Indiana

One brown pony, bought from 0. P. Johnson,
One horse, (no color mentioned,) bought from Danl. Albrits, J

Cavalry.

li
said horses being in the service of the United States in the field, and he, the said
L. F. Jonte, citizen, -well knowing that said horses were in the service of the
United States, and that said enlisted men had no right or authority to sell tlit
same. All this, at or near New Orleans, La., on or about July, 1864.
CH.\EGE

2D.

" Collusion to Defraud the Government of the United States,"
SPECIFICATION—In this: that the said L, F. Jont^, citizen, did corruptly
collude with one Stanton, an employee in the Quartermaster's Department, andone
Lieutenant Graves, a member of the Board to appraise and purchase horses for
the United States Government, to pass horses unfit for military duty for purchase
by the United States Government, thereby defrauding the United States Government by said collusion. All this, at or near New Orleans, La , on or about July,
1864.

:!if|

To all of which charges and specification the accused pleaded as follows:
To
To
To
To

,i

the
the
the
the

specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
1st charge—" Not Guilty."
specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
2d charge—" Not Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Commission finds the
accused as follows :
Of
Of
Of
Of

the
the
the
the

specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
1st charge—"Not Guilty."
specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
2d charge—"Not Guilty."

And does therefore acquit the accused, L. F. Jonte, citizen.
2.
• ® 1v {

JAMES MAGUIRE,

Citizen.

Jnitcd St
lorses, to

19

'.iii

he said
of the

" Defrauding the Government of the United States^

sell tht

SPECIFICATiON—In

this: that the said James Maguire, citizen, in co-partner-

liip with L. F. Jonte', and one F. R. Loomis, did purchase from enlisted men of
;ompany C, 1st Indiana Cavalrj-, certain horses in the field, in the service of the
Jnited States Government, and selling to the United States Government the same
lorses, to wit:
rruptlj
ind one
'ses for
irchase
Jovernt July,

One bay mare, bought from Danl. Willi;ims,
One spotted horse, bought from Thos. ]Martin,

■]

Privates,

I

One brown horse bought from Asa Lee,
One roan horse, bought from George Brown,

Co. C,
)■

One bay horse, bought from Thos. Barrett,

1st Indiana

One brown pony, bought from 0. P. Johnson,
One horse, (no color mentioned,) bought from Danl Albrits. j

Cavalry.

saidhorses being in the service of the United States in the field, and he, the said
James Maguire, citizen, well knowing that said horses were in the service of the
Utited States, and that said enlisted men iiad no right or authority to sell the
same. All this, at or near New Orleans, La., on or about July, 18G4.
To which, the accused, James MaguirC; citizen, pleaded as follows:
To the specification—" Guilty,"—to all except the words, "well knowing
[tliiitsaid horses were in the service of the United States, and that said enlisted
, nenhad no right or authority to sell the same."
nds the

To the charge—" Not Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Commission finds the
Kcused as follows:
Of the specification—"Not Guilty."
Of the charge—" Not Guilty."
And do therefore acquit the accused, James Maguire, citizen.
F- R. Loojiis, Citizen.

'w
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"Defrauding the Government of the United States."
SPECIFICATION—In this- that the said F. R. Loonais, in co-partnership ui,,
one L. F. Jont^, and one James Maguire, did purchase from enlisted men of Ci
C, 1st Indiana Cavalry, certain horses in the field, in the service of the Unitti
States, and selling to the United States Government, the same, to wit:

One bay mare, bought from Danl. Williams,
One spotted horse, bought from Thos. Martin,
One brown horse, uought from Asa Lee,
One roan horse, bought from George Brown,
One bay horse, bought from Thos. Barrett,
One brown pony, bought from 0. P. Johnson,
Onehorse, (color not mentioned,) bought from Danl. Albrits,

Privates
Co. C,

1st Ind
j

Cavalry.

said horses being in the service of the United States in the field, and the sail
F. R Loomis, citizen, well knowing that said horses were in the service of thi
United States, and that said enlisted men had no right or authority to sell
same. All this, at or near New Orleans, La., on or about July, 18G4.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification—" Guilty,"—except the words "well knowing that £
horses were in the service of the United States, and that saidenlisted men hac
right or authority to sell the same."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Commission finds I
accused as follows :
Of the specification—"Not Guilty."
Of the charge—"Not Guilty."
And do therefore acquit the said F. R. Loomis, citizen.

21
V.

l<.

Before a General Court iSfartial, convened at New Orleans, La., pursuant

to Special Order, No. 220, of August ITtli, 1864, from these Headquarters, and
of which Colonel

HAWKES FEARING,

2d New Hampshire Cavalry, is President,

were arraigned and tried :
Lieutenant Colonel J. B.

LEAKE,

20th Iowa Infantry.

CHARGE

1ST.

" Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.."
SPECIFICATION—In

this: that he, Lieutenant Colonel J. B. Leake, 20th Iowa

Infantry, on being asked by Lieutenant D. F. Callinan, 1st United States Infantry,
Oflicer of the Patrol, on the night of the 26th July, 18G4, to show his pass, and
after being told by Lieutenant Callinan, that he. Lieutenant Callinan, was Officer
of the Patrol, did still refuse to show his pass, or give his name, but did use preyarication, and create such noise, thereby tending te lessen his reputation as an
Officer of the United States, and as a gentleman, as to cause a large crowd of
persons to gather around him, detrimental to the public peace, and did conduct
himself in very unofficer-like manner; and after being told by the OflScer of the
Patrol, that, in case of further refusal, he should be taken to the Provost Marshal,
did say: "you may take me where you God damn please," or words to that
effect.

All this, at or near the St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, on the night of

the 26th of July, 1864.
CHARGE

2D.

'^Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
SPECIFICATION—In

this: that he. Lieutenant Colonel J. B. Leake, 20th Iowa

Infantry, did repeatedly tell the Officer of the Patrol, in presence of some
of the officers of his, (Lieutenant Callinan,) Regiment, that he. Lieutenant Callinan, was telling a falsehood, and on being ordered to report to General Sherman,
Commanding Defences of New Orleans, by the Officer of the Patrol, did say: "I
will please myself as to that.
effect,

I will obey no inferior orders," or words to that

This, at or near the Brooks' House, Camp street. New Orleans, on or

about the night of the 26th July, 1804.
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
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To the specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty.
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accugel
as follows:
Of the specification 1st charge--" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him,

Lieutenant Colonel J. B. Leakc

20th Regiment Iowa Infantry Volunteers, " to be reprimanded in Orders, by tti
Commanding Officer, Department of the Gulf."
2.

A. A.

PITCHER,

Major, 18lh Regiment New York Volunteer Cavalry.
CHABGE

■^ 'l?ii

1ST.

" Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that he, A. A. Pitcher, representing himself to

be Major of the 18th New York Cavalry, and hiving authority to recruit for said
Regiment, did, without authority, destroy or make way with the enlistment
papers of certain recruits for bis Regiment viz :

Dorr Lowton, Radiker J. llorton^

Albert A. Putnum, George Fisher, George Austin, William Speery, George Moore,
and seven others, in order that he might accredit said recruits to the quotas of »
District other than that to which they at first were accredited.

ThiS) at or near

New York City, on or about the 10th day of December, 1863.
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this : that he, A. A. Pitcher, representing himself to be

Major of the 18th New York Cavalry, and having authority to recruit for said
Regiment, did destroy or make way with the enlistment papers of certain recruits
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of his Regiment, and did, then and there, make out, or cause to be made out,
new enlistment papers for said recruits, Dorr Lawton, Radiker, J. Horton, Albert
A. Putnam, George Fisher, George Austin, William Speery, George Moore, and
■ seven others, accrediting them, without their knowledge, to the quotas of a District other than that to which they originally were accredited. This, at or near
the City of New York, on or about the 10th day of December, 18G3.
SPECIFICATION 3D—In this : that he, A. A. Pitcher, representing himself to be
Major of the 18th New York Cavalry, and having authority to recruit for the
Regiment, did, without authority, destroy or make way with the enlistment papers
of certain recruits, Daniel S. Ornsbee, James E. Guiles, John W. Burns, John S.
Risby, and four others, and did make out or cause to be made out, without
authority, new enlistment papers for said recruits to sign, by which they were
accredited to the quota of a District ether than that to which they were originally
accreidted, to wit: to the contingent of New York. This, at Williamsburg, New
York, in the latter part of December, 1863.
SPECIFICATION 4TH—In this : that he, A. A. Pitcher, representing himself to
be Major of the 18th New York Cavalry, and having authority as such, did make
or cause to be made out, enlistment papers, which were signed by certain recruits
for the Regiment, and did retain from said recruits portion of the bounties due
them, under false promises, to wit: From one Dennis McDermott was retained
the sum of ($100) one hundred dollars ; from one Charles Bates was retained the
sum of ($100) one hundred dollars ; from one Eugene Jacobs was retained the
sum of ($100) one hundred dollars; from one Jacob J. Hunter, was retained the
sum of ($100) one hundred dollars ; from one Henry Neville was retained ($100)
one hundred dollars ; from one Dorr Lawton was retained the sum of ($100) one
hundred dollars. The above named sums being promised to said recruits when
they reached the rendezvous, but were never received; and further, that he did
retain from Radiker J. Horton, Albert A. Putnam, George Fisher, and J. N.
Parkinson, the sum of (flOO) one hundred dollars each, which sums have never
been received by them.

All this, at or near New York City, on or about the 10th day of December,
1863.
SPECIFICATION 5TH—In this : that he, A. A. Pitcher, representing himself to
be Major of the 18th New York Cavalry, and having authority as such, did retain
from one J. H. Parkinson, a recruit for said Regiment, the sum of ($90^ ninety
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dollars, part of the bounty due him, r.irkinson; and further, that he did, at Hi
snmetime receive ($180) one hundred and eighty dollars, or thereabouts, fron
said Parkiusoa, iu trust, to give to his family, and did appropriate said sumtoii!
own use, and did not deliver it to the family of Parkinson, as directed.
This, at or near Williamsburg, New York, on or about the 23d day of Decen.
.ber, 1863.
SPECIFICATIOX GTH^IO

tliis : that he, A. A. Pitcher, representing himself ti

be Major of the 18ch New York Cavalry, aad acting as such, did retain from

Mm

certain recruits for his Ptegiment, pari of bounties due them, to wit:
W. Barnes, William Lariby, Edgar W.
Clark 0. Eyan, J.

F.

From Join

Horner, William S. Risby, Joseph Morron,

llodgkins, Daniel S. Ornsbee, and Joseph H. Flack, tlii

sum of (■'PlOO) one hundred dollars, or thereabouts, from each, and did promist
said sums to them on their arrival at the rendezvous, which sums have never been
received by the above named recruits.
This, at or near Williamsburg, New York, in the latter part of December,
18'J3.
SPECIFICATION 7TII—In

this: that ho, the said A. A. Pitcher, representing

himself to be Major of the 18th New York Cnvalry, and acting as such, didrequesl
James E. Guiles, a recruit, of the 18th New York Cavalry, to intrust to him,
Pitcher, ($100) one hundred dollars, or thereabouts, to place in the bank for him,
Guijcs, and in compliauce with such request, did receive ($100J one hundred
dollars, or thereabouts, from Guiles to place in the bank, and did appropriate said
sum to his'own use, and did not place it in the bank to the account of James E.
Guiles, as agreed upon.
This, at or near Williamsburg, New York, on or about the 23d day of December, 1863.
CHARGE

2D.

Af
" Conduct unbecoming an officer and a Gentleman"
SPECIFIC

vTioN lsT~In this : that he, A. A. Pitcher, representing himself ti

be Major of the iSth New York C.ivalry, and acting as such, did, at his own request, receive from J. M. Parkinson, a recruit, of the 18th New York Ca,valry,

Iff'?!'

13 folio
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, at th,

the sum of ($180) one hundred and eighty dollars, or thereabouts, to give (o his,

:s, froB

Parkinson's family, and did, instead of fulfilling said trust, appropriate said sum

n to hii

to his own use, and did not deliver it as agreed, to the family of said Parkiusou

Decem-

1863.

mself to

beMnjorof the 18th Nev' York Cavalry, and r.cting as such, did receive in trust,

iin from

from James E. Guiles, a recruit for the 18th New York Cavalry, the sum-of one

om John

hundred dollars, ($100), or tliereabouts, to place in thebank for him, Guiles, and

Morron,

did, in breach of such trust, appropriate the same to his own use, and not. place

lack, thi

it in the bank to the credit of James E. Guiles, as agreed.

This, at or near New York, N. Y., on or about the 10th day of December

SPKCIFICATION 2D—In

this : that he, A.

A. Pitcher, representing himself to

This, at or near Williamsburg, on or about the 20th day of December, 1863.
To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as>follows,
ecemberj

to wit:
To the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

iresenfmgl
id request
it to him,
i for him,
hundred
Tiate sail]
James E.

To the 2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d specification 1st charge-" Not Guilty."
To the 4th specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 5th specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 6th specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 7th specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Tr the 1st specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

lay of De-

To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
FINDING.

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
IS follows;
himself ti

Of the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

lis ownK: Cavalry,

Of the 2d specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 3d spcification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."

26
Of the 4th specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 5th specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 6th specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 7th specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

^i^^

Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."

VI.
Specii
on Re
(I arra

Of the Ist specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

l-l

And the Court does therefore acquit him, A. A. Pitcher, Major, 18th Ne?
York Cavalry.
3.

D. R.

MORGAN,

iton R'

Citizen.

lates G
Iside t
iwkers,

" Being a Spy.^'

Hi

SPECIFICATION—In

late of

this : that the said D. R. Morgan, was found at the mouth

of the Chefunctee river, on or about the 16th day of May, 1864, lurking as a spy
"I

in (he vicinity of an United States war vessel, and the said D. R. Morgan, did,
then and there, when a boat was sect ashore by the Commanding Ofiicer of said
^5S'

SPEI
vessel, give a signal to certain enemies of the United States, who were concealed
in woods near the shore where said boat landed, by which said signal said enemies last Bat

were apprised of the approach of said boat, and said enemies did, then and there, bldier, (
discharge their fire-arms into said boat, and did kill an officer, and wound and lumber i
take prisoners two men, in the military service of the United States.

iii sold
Inch to

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—" Not Guilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

Instate

SPEC

futBat
m of'
icame

The Court, after having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find tie
accused, D. R. Morgan, as follows:
Of the specification—" Not Guilty."
Of the charge—"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, D. R. Morgan.

jj^
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VI

Before a Military Commission, convened at Baton Rouge, La., pursuant

Special Orders, No. 7, of August 19th, 1864, from Headquarters, District of
on Rouge and Port Hudson, and of which Captain A. G.

MACK,

is President,

, I arraigned and tried:
LAFAYETTK CALDWELL,

Citizen, of East Baton Rouge, La.
CHARGE

1ST.

"Disloyal and Treasonable Practices."
:h Nen
SPKCIFICATION—In

this: that the said Lafayette Caldwell, a citizen of East

iton Rouge Parish, State of Louisiana, and owing allegiance to the United
tales Government, did unlawfully atfempt to raise and arm a company of persons,
itsidethe jurisdiction of the United States Forces, commonly known as " Jayiwkers," to prey upon peaceable citizens.

This, at or near Baton Rouge, in the

titeof Louisiana, on or about the 28th day of July, 1864.
! mouth

CHARGE

2D.

,s a spy
iin, did,

" Dialing in Government Property and Articles Contraband of IVar "

of said
ncealed
jnemies
1 there,
ind and

SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that the said Lafayette Caldwell, a citizen of

last Baton Rouge Parish, La., did unlawfully enter into a contract with a private
bldier, (E. F. Wilkerson, Company D, 1st Indiana Artillery,) to purchase a large
pber of United States Army revolving pistols, and did purchase the same from
uiisoldier; said pistols being unlawfully to arm a company of " Jayhawkers,"
Eh to the prejudice of the United States service.

This, at Baton Rouge, in

i(State of Louisiana, on or about the 28th day of July, 1861.
SPECIFICATION 2D—Tnthis;

that the said Lafayette Caldwell,

a citizen of

Baton Rouge Parish, La., did have in his possession, at his house, in the
raof Baton Rouge, a large number of cartridges for United States arms, which
find tie

came unlawfully in possession of.
'A.

This, on or about the 28th day of July,

CHARGE

3D.

"Aiding and Abetting the Enemy."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this : that the said Lafayette Caldwell, a citizen of

I'M

^\
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East Baton Rouge Parish, La., did have in his possession, a large numbei
Army revolvers, and did attempt to convey them beyond the military linos of l
United States forces for unlawful purposes.

This, at or near Baton

tonR
lited S
miaist
;hthu

on or about the 28th day of July, 1864,

Cal(
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this: that the said Lafayette Caldwell, a citizeii ites G

East Baton Rouge Parish, La., did sell or furnish to one Dr. Thomas J. Buffingto wtly
nfede:

a surgoon, in the service of the enemy in arms against the lawful authoriUij'°

the United States Government, at Clinton, in the State of Louisiana, the foUn! " ^
ing medicines, to wit:

(10) Ten lbs. Pulv. Cantharides, (1) one bottle Chlorofoi

(1) one bottle Sulph. Cinchionia, (2) two oz. Spts. Ammonia Aromat., Mercm '^
known

This, at or near Raton Rouge, La., on or about the 1st day of Septemlx

'
entei

Ointment, and Basilicon Ointment, with other articles, quantity and name i ^

umber
comps

1863.

j havii
CHAHQE

Ttridg

4TH,

indby

" Violation of the ^)6th Article of War."
SPECIFICATION—In

Baton Rouge Parish,

this: that the said Lafayette Caldwell,
La.,

[or unla

citizen of Eilurnislii

did furnish and supply one H. R. Graham, a Reb La., on

enemy to the United States, with the sum of ($4000,) four thousand dollars, (Jnarms
hhds. sugar, and sundries, on or about the 14th day o'f August, 1863, tin n the S
knowingly relieving an enemy with money and victuals ; also, did sell or furnisl Rebel
said Graham, on or about the 3d day of November, 1863, (1) one sack salt, (50 irect (
fifty lbs. coffee, (1) one bbl. pork, (1) one cask bacon, (2) two sacks flour, (150)uigust,
one hundred and fifty lbs. hams; also, did sell to one Miss Weathersby, of Amite
County, in the State of Mississippi, a Rebel enemy to the United States Govern-

Xo

ment, ($72) seventy-two dollars worth of dry goods, and (1) one pair cotton
cards, on or about the 17th day of November, 1863 ; also, did sell or furnish one i
Milton, of Camp Moore, in the State of Mississippi, a Rebel enemy to the United
States Government, a quantity of ammunition and medicines, on or about thellth
day of August, 1864

All this, at ornear Baton Rouge, La.

To
To
To
To

CHAXiQE

5TH.

" Violation of the Oath of Allegiance."

To
To
To

SPKOIIIOATION—In

this : that the said Lafayette Caldwell, a citizen of M

To

29
ton Eouge Parish, La., did take and subscribe to the Oath of Allegiance to the
numbei, jted States Government, before an officer duly authorized and empowered to
■ines of
( minister the same, at the town of Baton Rouge, La., in the year one thousand
ilouge, I^
tt hundred and sixty-one or two, by the terms of which said Oath, he, the
i Caldwell, bound and obliged himself to bear true allegiance to the United
ites Government, not to take up arms against it, "or give aid or comfort,
a citizenij

■ectly or indirectly, to any person or persons belonging to any of the so-called

BuflBngtii

nfederate States, who are now in rebellion against the Government of the

uthorilji

lited States," and afterwards, to wit : on or about the 28th day of July, 1864,

the foil,

near Baton Rouge, La., did violate his said Oath of Allegiance, by attempt-

'lilor

g to raise and arm a company of " Jayhawkers," to prey upon peaceable citizens,

Merciiif'
name
septeinli

entering into contract with, and purchasing from a private soldier, a large

umber of United States Army revolving pistols, with which unlawfully to arm
company of " Jayhawkers," much to the prejudice of the United States service ;
y having in his possession at his house in Baton Rouge, a large number of
irtridges fur United States arms, which he came unlawfully in possession of;
,ndby attempting to carry beyond the military lines of the United States forces,
or unlawful purposes, a large number of United States Army revolvers; and
bathe,the said Caldwell, did further violate his said Oath of Allegiance, by

n of Ea furnishing medicines to one Dr. Thomas J. Buffington, at or near Baton Rouge,
n, a Rail La., on or about the 1st of September, 1863, a surgeon in the service of the enemy
ollars, (Unarmsagainst the lawful authority of the United States Government, at Clinton,
863, thiin the State of Louisiana; and by furnishing and supplying one H. R. Graham,
or furnisi Rebel enemy of the United States Government, with mor.ey and victuals, in
salt, (50 irect contravention of the 56th Article of War, on or about the 14th day of
)ur, (150)ugust, 1863, and the 3(1 day of November, 1863, at or near Baton Rouge, La.
of Amitel
3 Governir cottOD
rnish one
le United
t thelltli

To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :

To the specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the Islcharge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty,"
To the 2d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification Sd charge—"Not Guilty."

of East

To the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."

m
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To the specification 4tli charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 4th charge—" Not Guilty."

I fine c

To the specification 5th charge—"Not Guilty."

ts the

To the 5th charge—" Not Guilty."

VI
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Commission finjj
suant i
accused as follows:
Defenc
Of the specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty " of unlawfully atteni Island
to arm a company of persons.
1. CD
Cf the 1st charge—" Guilty."

■m

Of the 1st specification to the 2d charge—"Guilty" of unlawfullyente Cavalr
into contract with a private soldier, E.

Fk

F. Wilkerson, Company P, 1st

Artillery, to purchase a large number of United States Army revolving pistol

'm

unlawfully arm a company of persons.
Of the 2d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
SPI

Of the 1st specification 3d charge—" Guilty " of having in his
large number of United States revolvers, for unlawful purposes.

Compai

"Not Gull

of said

of the remainder of the specification.

concern

Of the 2d specification 3d charge—" Guilty."

to wit :

Of the 3d charge—"Guilty."
Of the specification to the 4th charge—" Guilty " of furnishing $4000
two hhds. of sugar to H. R. Graham, who is not proved to be a Rebel enemy, i
" Not Guilty " of the rest of the specification.

ment K
lie said
Cavalry

Of the 4th charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the specification to the 5th charge—"Guilty" of taking the Oati

Ihode I
n or al

charged, and of entering into a contract with a Federal soldier to purchase pisti

(^

to unlawfully arm a company of persons, and of furnishing Dr. Thomas J. Bujfj
fington with medicines, as charged, and of furnishing supplies to H. E.
"Not Guilty" of the remainder of the specification.
Of the 5th charge—" Guilty."

lid 3d
mcerni
!avalry,
iavaby,

SEJJTENCE.

)i, or

And the Commission does therefore sentence him, Lafayette Caldwell, tojl

SPE
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a fine of four thousand dollars, and in default thereof, to be confined at such place
the Commanding General shall direct, for 'he term of four years .

ionfinii

VII.

Before a General Court Martial, convened at Camp Parapet, La., pur-

suant to Special Orders, No.

180, of August 10th, 1864, dated Headquarters,

Defences of New Orleans, and of which Colonel
attenji]

WILLABD

S.'VYLES,

3d Rhode

Island Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried :
1. CiiAKLES H.

GORDON,

Captain

Company E, 3d Regiment

Rhode

Island

illy enta Cavalry.
1st Ini
CHARGE

ig pistol!

1ST.

" Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."

possess
Not Gull

SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that he, the snid Charles II. Gordon, Captain

Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, did, in the presence of officers
of said 3d Eegiment Rhode Island Cavalry, make the followiDg statements of and
concerning his superior officer, Edmund C. Burt, Major 3d Rhode Island Cavalry,
towit:

"That he, the said Charles H. Gordon, Captain Company E, 3d Regi-

ment Rhode Island Cavalry, would shoot him, the said Edmund C. Burt, before
enemy,

tie said Charles H. Gordon, Captain Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island
, would serve under him, the said Edmund C. Burt, Major 3d Regiment
Ihode Island Cavalry."

the Oath

This, on steamer Mississippi, on the Mississippi River,

nor about the 9th day of April, 1864.

chase pist

SPECIFICATION 2D—In this: that he, the said Charles H. Gordon, Captain
)mas J. Bi
ompany E, od Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, did, in the presence of officers of
E. Graliiuij^
id 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, make the following statement of and

mcerning his superior officer, Edmund C. Burt, 3d Regiment Rhode Island
to wit:

That the said Edmund C. Burt, 3d Regiment Rhode Island

avaby, "looked more like a monkey than an officer."

This, on steamer Missis-

ippi, on or about the 3d day of April, 18G4.
Iwell, ton

SPECIFICATION 3D—In

this: that he, the said Charles II. Gordon, Captain

-ompany C, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, did make the following statement

II
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of and concerning his superior officer, Edmund C. Burt, Major 3d Regiment R^
Island Cavalry, to wit:

That he, the said Edmund C. Burt, 3d Regiment Et^

Island Cavalry, " was a perfect damn fool."
on or about the 7th day of April, 1864.
SPECIFICATION 4TH—In

This, on board steamer Mississii*

ippi, c

this: that he, the said Charles H. Gordon, Capliii

Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, did make the following disresptd,
ful remark in reference to the officers of the 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cayaln
to wit:

That "all the officers of the od Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry w»

damnedfools." This, near Alexandria, La., on or about the Istday of May

mi

SPECIFICATION 5TH—In

wit:
liyalrj

this : that he, the said Charles II. Gordon, Capl

SP

if the
ionceri
CaTalr;
fool."
1864.

Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, did use, in the presence of
enlisted men of Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, the folloii
disrespectful language of and concerning Amos G. Thomas, 1st Lieutena
Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, to wit:
Lieutenant Amos G. Thomas, "was a damned

\

^y^.

."

That he, the a

This, at Greenville,

on or about June 15th, 18G4.

SP:

Compai
ful rem
to wit:

\m,;
CHAEGE

2D.

SPJ

fi'ii-^i
" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that be, the said Charles II. Gordon, Captai

Company E, od Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, did, in the presence of ofBcers?
the 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, make the following statement of andcoi

4

enlisted
I,3dE
linos G

cerning his superior officer, Edmund C. Burt, Major 3d Regiment Rhode Islant
Cavalry, to wit:

That he, the said Charles H. Gordon, Captain Company E, 31

Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, "would shoot him, the said Edmund C. Burl
before he, the said Charles H. Gordon, Captain Company E, 3d Regiment KhodI

SPI

Island Cavalry, would serve under him, the said Edmund C. Burt, Major 3d
ment Rhode Island Cavalry."

This, on steamer Mississippi, on the Missw'pp tonyert
me del

River, on or about the 9th day of April, 1864.

m
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this : that the said Charles II. Gordon, Captain Com'"loney
pan

pany E, 3d Rhode Island Cavalry, did, in the presence of officers of said 3dR

ment Rhode Island Cavalry, make the following statements of and concerninj March,
superior officer, Edmund C. Burt, Major 3d Regiment Rhode Island CaTJliJ

■L

Sn
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ent Rli^ Tflt:
nt Eliij,

That he, tlie said Edmund C. Burt, Major 3d Regiment Rhode Island
liyalry, "looked more like a monkey than an officer." This, on steamer Missislississipiii ippi, on or about the 3d day of April, 1864.
SPECIFICATION 3D—In this: that he, the said Charles H. Gordon, Captain
Jompany E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, did, in the presence of officers
" if the 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, make the following statements of and
Cayaln,
oncerninghis superior officer, Edmund C. Burt, Major 8d RegimentRhode Island
'airy w»
CaTalry, to wit: That he, the said Edmund C. Burt, "was a perfect damned
lay
fool." This on board steamer Mississippi, on or about the 7th day of April,

ice of
SPECIFICATION 4Tn—In this: that he, the said Cliarles II. Gordon, Captain
folloii
E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, did make thefollowing disrespectieutena
ful remark in reference to the officers of the 3d Regiment Rliode Island Cavalry,
the SI
to fit: That all the officers of the 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry "were
iville, li
damned fools." This, near Alexandria, Louisiana, between the 25th day of April,
1864, and the 30th day of May, 1864.
SPECIFICATION 5TH—In

this: that lie, the said Charles H. Gordon, Captain
E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, did use, in the presence of the
eilisted men of Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, the following
. (iisrespectful language concerning Amos G. Thomas, as 1st Lieutenant, Company
E,3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, to wit: That he, the said Lieutenant
ImosG. Thomas, Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, " was a
or words to that effect. This, at Greenville, Louisiana, on or
ode Islait
„ gjikout April 17th, 1864.
d C. Burl
nt Ehodl SPECIFICATION 6TH—In this : that he, the said Charles II. Gordon, Captain
j. 3^ Regi'''™P'iDy E, 8d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, did embezzle and fraudulently
lissi3»'pp """'*''*''° ^'^ personal use, certain money, to wit: The sum of one hundred and
me dollar and seventy-five cents, ($109 75,) or thereabouts, belonging to the enSsted men of Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, the same being
itainC(»ii^'''<"'sy received by him from the sale of surplus rations belonging to said
j 3ij jip-Company. This, at Jamestown, Rhode Island, on or about the 15ih day of
erninjlii^March, 18G4.
CaTJlijI
!

SPECIFICATION 7TH—In

this : that he, the said Charles II. Gordon, Captain

34
Company E, 3d Rhode Island Cavalry, did, publicly, and in the presence of en 2, it
listed men of said 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, say, "that the officeti
commanding the Department of the Gulf, were entirely inefficient, and that it it
had not been for that God damned son of a bitch, General Banks, he, the sail
Charles II. Gordon, Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, -ffouldnit
have been where he was on that day, weak, sick, and under the careof asur-reoii"
Si
or words to that effect This, at New Orleans, Louisiana, on or about the 8t]i dai
Regim
of June, 1864.
servic(

To all of which charges and specifications, the accused pleaded—"ft 1864.
Guilty."
Tc
T(
To

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds tk
accused as follows:

m

',; Vi

Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

the 1st specification to the 1st charge—" Guiltj'."
the_2d specification to the 1st charge—"Guilty."
the 3d specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty."
the 4th specification to the 1st charge—"Guilty."
the 5tli specification to the 1st charge—" Guilty."
the 1st charge—" Guilty."
the 1st specification to the 2d charge—"Guilty."
the 2d specification to the 2d charge—"Guilty."
the 3d specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty."
the 4th specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty."
the 5th specification to the 2d charge—"Guilty "
the 6th specification to the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
the 7th specification to the 2d charge—" Guilty."
the 2d charge—"Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Charles H. Gordon,
Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, "to be dismissed the service
the United States^"

r^f

Af
James.
Of
Of

And
{,2dR
inch tin
member

!.

THO

SPE
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!e of en. 2,

Private, 1st New Orleans Volunteers.

JAMSS B. TEMPLE,

officen
lat it it
the sail
" Desertion."

rould nil
urgeon,"
: 8th dai

SPECIFICATION—la

this: that he, Private James R. Temple, Company B, 2d

Regiment New Orleans Volunteers, after having been duly mustered into the
service of the United States, did desert the same on or about the 8th of August,
i-"Noi 1864.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification—"Not GuiUy."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."
inds till

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court, find the accused,
lames R. Temple, Company B, 2d Regiment New Orleans Volunteers, as follows:
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private James R. Temple, Company
8,2d Regiment New Orleans Volunteers, ''to be shot to death with musketry, at
Mil time and place as the Commanding General may direct;" two-thirds of the
members voting in the affirmative.

THOMAS SHIVERS,

Company B, 2d New Orleans Volunteers.

Captali

" Desertion."

jrvice ol
SPECIFICATION—In

this : that be. Private Thomas Shivers,

Company B, 2d

36
New Orleans Volunteers, after having been duly mustered Into the service of tin
United States, did desert the same, on or about the 8th of August, 1864, AI
this, at CarroUton, La., on or about the 8th day of August, 18G4.
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification—" Not Guilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds ill
accused, Private Thomas Shivers, Company B, 2d New Orleans Volunteers, j<
follows:
Of the specification—"Guilty."
Of the charge—"Guilty."

^IPjl
And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private Thomas Shivers, Companj
B, 2d Regiment New Orleans Volunteers, " to be shot to death by musketry, at
such time and place as the Commanding General may direct;" two-thirdsof the
members of the Court voting in the affirmative.
4.

''V;ii

PBESCOTT DINSMORE,

Private, Company I, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry,

. O'S'.^
'

*h

" Desertion."
SPECIFICATION—In this: that Private Prescott Dinsmore, Company 1,3d
Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, having been duly enlisted into the service of the
United States, did desert the same, on or about the 1st of March, 1864. This,in
the City of New Orleans, La., apprehended as a deserter in said City, August tic
9th, 1864.

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows:

J.^li■i

To the specification—"Not Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."

37

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court find the accused,
Private Prescott Dinsmore, Company I, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, as
follows:
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
SENTKNCB.

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private Prescott Dinsmore, Company I, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, "to be shot to death by musketry,
at such time and place as theCommanding General may direct;" two-thirds of
liie members voting in the affirmative.
5, Captain ORIN A. AVERY, Company B, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry.
CHARGE

1ST.

^'DnmJienness on Duty."
SPECIFICATION—In this : that he, the said Orin A. Avery, Captain Company
:etry, at: p^ g^ Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, while on duty was grossly intoxicated in
of the He presence of the enlisted men of the 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry.
This, at Greenville, Louisiana, on the 4th day of July, 18G4.
CIIAEGE

2D.

" Disobedience of Orders."
SPECIFICATION—In this : that he, the said Orin A. Avery, Captain Company
B, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, when ordered by his superior officer,
Edmund C. Burt, Major 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, to go to his quarters,
replied, " that he would not go, and that he would go when he got ready." This,
at Greenville, La., on the 4th day of July, 1864.
CHAReE

3D.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that he, the said Orin A. Avery, Captain

38
Company B, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, while on duty was grossly intoii.
cated in the presence of the enlisted men of the 3d Regiment Rhode Islaij suant
Defen(
Cavalry. This, at Greenville, La., on the 4th day of July, 1864.
arraig
SPECIFICATION 2D—In

this : that he, the said Orin A. Avery, Captain
Company B, 3d Rhode Island Cavalry, when ordered by his superior ofBcei 1. Pi
Edmund C. Burt, Major 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, to go to his quarter
replied, "that he would not go, and that he would go when he got ready." Tlii(
at Greenville, La., on the 4lh day of July, 1864.
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows:

'W

To
To
To
To
To
To
To

the specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
the 2d charge—" Not Guilty.
the 1st specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
the 2d specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."

withC
Artille
BaidC
ornea
four ai
Tc

Tc

':i''?!

■i

Si

.\, 8th

Tc

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the
accused as follows:
1
Of the specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Af
Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
accuse!
Of the specification 2d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of
Of the 1st specification 3d charge—" Guilty " of "being intoxicated inlhe
Of
presence of enlisted men of the 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry."
Of the 2d specification 3d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—"Guilty."
Ar
SENTENCE.

Compai
at sucl

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Captain Orin A. Avery, Companj
B, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, " to be dismissed the service."

of the
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VIII.

nntoii.
! Islilll

Before a General Court Martial, convened at Fort Jackson, La., pur-

suant to Special Orders, No. 197, of August ISth, 1864, from Headquarter?,
Defences of New Orleans, and of which Major J. J.

COMSTOCK,

is President, was

arraigned and tried:
Captain
officti,

1. Private

JAMES QUINN,

Company A, 8th U. S. Colored Heavy Artillery.

luartert

" Murder."
SPECiriCATioN—In this: that he, the said James Quinn, a Privateof Company
A, 8th United States Colored Heavy Artillery, after having some angry words
with Charles Cisco, a Private of Company A, 8th United States Colored Heavy
Artillery, did deliberately go into his quarters and procure a pistol and shoot tlie
said Charles Cisco in the neck thereby causing almost instant death.

All this, at

o:near Fort Jackson, La., on the 27ih day of July, 1864, between the hours of
four and seven p.

M.

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification—" Not Guilty,"
To the charge—"Not Guilty."
inds the I

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the
accused as follows:
Of the specification—" Guilty."
^ i'»"« I

Of the charge-"Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, the said Private James Quinn, of
Company A, 8th U. S. Colored Heavy Artillery, "to be shot to death by musketry,
It such time and place as the Commanding General may designate;" two-thirds
'ompaDj

of the members of the Court concurring in said finding and sentence.
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IX. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Baton Rouge, La. pii ,3tii Wi
suant to Special Orders, No. 16, from Headquarters, Cavalry Division, andrf Sriffith
which BACON MONTGOMERT, Major Cth Missouri Cavalry, is President, ym tebels (
arraigned and tried:
Mwardl
listed

1.

1st Lieutenant

GEORGE L. CROSS,

13th AVisconsin Battery.

CHARGE

Filliain

1ST.

SP!

13th Wi

" Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."

his comi
Battery,

SPECXWCATION 1ST—In

i\

:|^

■ i

' id Mi

\m M

this : that he, the said George L. Cross, lstLieut»Dii

NewOrl

13th Wisconsin Battery, did make use of the words and figures, following i little sot
Henry C. iStcvens, an enlisted man of his Company, to wit: "Griffith hasgoi: Levee, a
Captain's Commission in the Battery, and if he attempts to run over or abuse i
I will shoot the damned son of a bitch."

This, at Camp Washburne, near Mi

wauliie, Wisconsin, on cr about the 25th day of December, 1862.
SPEOIFICATION 2D—In

this: that the said

SPE

13th Wi

George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenaij to shoot

13th Wisconsin Battery, did use contemptuous and disrespectful language respeci coiuinB
ing his commanding officer, Captain R. R. Griffith, commanding 13th Wisconsii find dam
Battery, in the words and figures following, to wit:

" I hate the little contemptibll oribout

puppy, for he has trampled upon my rights, and I cannot stand it.
God damned illiterate cuss," or words to that effect.

Ihateth»

This, to an enlisted man o!

SPEC

his Company, at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, on or about the 25th day of March iStli Wis
1864.

miisted 1
lichard ]

SPECIFICATION 3D—In

this: that he, the said George L Cross, 1st Lieutenant fitnesses

I3th Wisconsin Battery, did use contemptuous and disrespectful language respect-'jj^ jj^^
ing his commanding officer, Cftptain R. R. Griffith, commanding 13th AViscoDsinLj^^i^^
Battery, in the words and figures following, to wit :

" The God damned sonof aj^j^

^

bitch, I wish he was in hell, and God damn rae if I will serve under him," m littery.)
words to that effect. This, to an enlisted man of his Company, at Baton Rouge, (plied, '
Louisiana, on or about the 10th day of April, 1864.
SPECIFIOATION 4TII—In

this: that he, the said George L. Cross, IstLieuteDut

I bitch!"
:ie"St

13th Wisconsin Battery, did get drunk and use contemptuous and disrespectful
language respecting his commanding officer, Captain R. R. Griffith, commandni

iWisc
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Wisconsin Battery, in the words and figures following, to wit:

"Captain

Sriffith is a mean little son of a bitch, and if we ever get into a figlit, if the
don't kill him, I will, so help me God.

It, »B

I can't stand it to serve under the

wardly little pup, and by God, I won't," or words to that eflfect.

This, to an

mlisted man of his Company, on or about the 4th day of April, 1864, at Fort
illiams. Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
SPECIFICATION 5TII—In

this: that the said George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenant

13tli Wisconsin Battery, did get drunk and use contemptuous language respecting
commanding officer, Captain 11. R. Griffith, commanding 13tli Wisconsin
Battery, iu the words and figures following, to wit:

"The Captain is going to
ieutsM New Orleans, to get a Battery, and 1 hope the boat will sink and drown the damned
owing, I little son of a bitch," or words to that effect. This, to an enlisted man, on the
has goi: LeTee, at Baton Rouge, La., on or about the Cth day of July, 1864.
rbuse m
SPECIFICATION 6TH—In this : that the said George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenant
near Mi
Wisconsin Battery, did make use of the words and figures following, to
Mortimer F. Cole, 13th Wisconsin Battery, to wit:

" How would it do

ieutemj to shoot the damned son of a bitch," (.neaning Captain R. R. Griffith, 13th Wis! respeci coniin Battery, his commanding officer.)

" By God, I can't serve under him, and

Fisconsii flmi'i»™° iiie if I will," or words to that effect.

This, at Baton Rouge, La., on

temptibll wshout the 26th day of June, 1864.
hate til}
dmano!

SPECIFIO.\TION 7TH—In

this : that the said George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenant

f Jlarci IStli Wisconsin Battery, did make use of the words and figures following to two
mlisted men of his Company, namely : Corporal James H. Cook, and Corporal
licbard Baker, both of 13th Wisconsin Battery, to wit : "Are you down for
ieutenaol ,i(jjjggg j » ^^ which Corporals Cook and Baker, 13lh Wisconsin Battery, replied
tat they were. The said George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenant 13th Wisconsin Battery,
iViscoDsmjijfj^gljgj^ u^ljofoj.?" to which Corporals Cook and Baker, 13ih Wisconsin
s'^'"'^*|itlery, replied, "for Captain," (meaning Captain R. R. Griffith, 13th Wisconsin
him," M
) To which, George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenant 13lli Wisconsin Battery,
"don't swear any more in his favor than you can help ; the little son of
ibitch!"
icutenait
espectftl
imaniiiij

This, in a saloon, in tlie city of Baton Rouge, Louisiana, kuown as

k "St Louis Street Restaurant," on or about the 28th day of May, 1864.
SPKCIFICATION 8TH—In

this: that the said George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenant

11 Wisconsin Battery, did make use of the words and figures as follows, to

nil

'iWI
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Sergeant Mortimer F. Cole, 13th Wisconsin Battery, to wit:

"All I want Vilh

Griffith, (meaning Captain R. R. Griffith, 13th Wisconsin Battery,) is to drill the
Battery, then I will go to work at him, and get him out of the Battery."

This at

th WisC(
jtcb, 18

Baton Rouge, La., on or about the 15th day of May, 1864.

SPECI

Kery, w
SPECIFICATION

Oxn--In this: that the said George L. Cross,

1st Lieutenant

rthernei

loth Wisconsin Battery, did use the following words and figures to Quartermaster

(he rest

Sergeant Mortimer F. Cole, 13th Wisconsin Battery, to wit:

"I have got old

in of his

Bob (referring to Private Robert A. Campbell, 13th Wisconsin Battery,) all right,

on or

he will swear to anything I want, and I have promised liim wngon-master as soon
as we get a Battery."
May, 1864,

This, at Baton Rouge, La., on or about the 2(3ih day of

SFKCI;

itb Wiscc
lOage, La
CHARGE

line onion

2D.

sthe "R
iven him.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

lOuge, La.
SPEOIFXOATION 1ST—In

this: that the said George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenant

13th Wisconsin Battery, did play curds for money, with Sergeant Frank Fox,

M.
m

Sergeant Mortimer F. Cole, Quartermaster Sergeant John B.

Mender, Corporal

David Kinder, and Corporal Churles L. Sclioles, all cnlitted men of tlie said
Lieutenant George L. Cross's Company, the 13tli ^^'i-con!^in Battery.

h'~M\i

This, on

SPBCIF

board the steamer " Hawk Eye State," between Cairo, Illinois, and Memphis,

^tli Wiscoi

Tennessee, on or about the 1st day of February, 1864.

tijcant M
ring to I

SPRCIFICATION

2r>—In this: that the said George L

iBTtbing

Cross, 1st Lvpntenaflf

13rh Wiscons-in Buttery, did go into a saloon known a''the " Florence House,"

(iiiery.

]

and play cards for mutipy, with three enlisted men of his Company, namely:
Sergeant Frank Fox, Sergeant Mortimer F. Cole, and Corporal Charles L. Sclioles,
all of tlie 13th Wisconsin Battery.

This, at Baton Rouge, La., on or about thS

I

SPECIF

l Wiscoi
sin Batt(

22d day of March, 1864.

' f dollars
said Ca]
SPECIFKJATION 3D—In

this : that the said George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenant

le and te

13th Wisconsin Battery, did go into a 5aloon known as the " Florerce House." r of May
and played cards for money with three enlisted men of his Company, Sergeant
Frank Fox, Corporal David Kinder, and Corporal Charles L. Scholes, all of the

SPICIVI
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with th Wisconsin Battery.
I the ifcb, 1864.
is, at

enant
laster
It old
right,
I soon
lay of

H

This, at Baton Rouge, La., on or about the 24th day of

SPECIFICATION ^TII—In this: that the said George L. Cross, l3th Wisconsin
ttery, was intoxicated, and lay in that condition in the cabin of the steamer
rtherner, until assisted by Sergeant Mortimer F. Cole, 13th Wisconsin Battery,
the rear guard, when he vomited over the rail. All this, in presence of enlisted
!n of his Company, on board the steamer Northerner, at or near Baton Rouge,
on or about the 18th day of February, 1864.
SPECIFICATION 5TH—In this: that the said George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenant
ill Wisconsin Battery, did get drunk and carouse about the streets of Baton
ouge, La., taking off his coat and setting down in the streets, and counting
line onions be had obtained in a store, and afterwards did go in ft saloon known
(the "Rainbow," and threaten to tear down the bar unless some whiskey was
ivenhim. This, in the presence of enlisted men of his Company, at Baton
,ouge, La., on or about the 18th day of May, 1864.
1

tenant
CHARGE 3D.
Fox,
rporal
" Attempt at Bribery."
; said
is, on
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In this: that the said George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenant
nphis. (tkWisconsin Battery, did use the following words and figures to Quartermaster
pfpant Mortimer F. Cole. 13th Wisconsin Battery: " I have got old Bob, (reitring to Robert A Campbell, 13th Wisconsin Battery,) all right, he will swear
tenant Unjtbing I want, ard I have promised him wagon-master as soon as we get our
ouse," tilery. This, at Baton Ro-ige, La., on or a*^out the 26th day of May, 1864.
mely:
;holes,
lut the

I SPECIFICATION 2 1—In this : that the said George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenant
III Wisconsin Battery, did, during the trial of Captain R. R. GrifBlh, 13th Wissin Battery, by a General Court Mariial, offer Sergeant Mortimer F. Cole ($50)
[dollars to go before the Court Martial and perjure hiniself by swearing that
said Captain R. R. GrifEtb, had offered him ($500) five hundred dollars not to
tenant leand testify against him. This, at Baton Rouge, La., on or about the Slst
ouse." of May, 1864.
rgeant
of the SPECIFICATION 3D—In this: that the said George L. Cross, 13th Wisconsin

%V
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Battery, did, while in command of the Battery, doing Provost Guard duty, sayti
Quartermaster Sergeant Mortimer F. Cole, 13th Wisconsin Battery, in the worij
and figures following, to wit:
tell you.

" Mort, I've got a good thing, come here, I wl

There is a man up town who has offered me ($10,000) ten thousaiil

dollars to shove some goods across the river for him, when the steamer Josepl
Pierce comes, and if you will help me I will give you ($4000,) four thousani
dollars, and as soon as I find that the Captain is dismissed, I will give you a commission," or words to that effect.

All this, at Baton Rouge, La., on or about tii

25th day cf June, 1864.
Al
SPECIFICATION 4TH—In

this : that the said George L. Cross, 1st Lieutenaii as folio

13th Wisconsin Battery, did, while in command of the Battery, doing Proves
Guard duty, say to 1st Sergeant Fr.ank Fox, 13th Wisconsin Battery, in the woti
and figui'es following, to wit:

"Frank, stop!

Of
Of

I want to tell you somethii;;

Of

There is a man here who wants ($50,000) fifty thousand dollars wortti of goo4

Of

shoved across the river, and he offered me ('$10,000^ ten thousand dollars todoi

-lJ«i'NI

Of
for him, as he is expecting his goods to-night on the steamer Joseph Pierce, andl drank.'
think that we had better do it for him if we can, without being caught," or word
Of
to that eflFect.

This, at Baton Kouge, La., on or about the 25th day of Jum,

1864.

Of
Of
Of

To all of which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows;

Of
Of

To the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

.^

li
ItfS

Of

To the 2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

Of

To the 3d specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."

Of

To the 4th specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

Of

To the 5th specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."

Of

To the 6th specification Ist charge—" Not Guilty."

Of I

To the 7th specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."

Oft

To the 8th specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

in atten

To the 9th specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."

Of I

To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

Of I

To the 1st specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

Of I

To the 2d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
r j tha 4t[i spioifijiitioa 2i charge—" Not Guilty."

[:v|;|f

And
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To the 5th specification 2d charge—" Not Guiltj."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 3d charge—" Not- Guilty."
To the 3d specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 4th specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
FIXDIKG.

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
18 follows :
Of the 1st specification 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 4th specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 5th specification 1st charge—"Guilty," except the words "did get
drank."
Of the Cth specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 7th specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 8th specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 9th specification 1st charge—'' Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st specification 2d charge—"Guilty,"
Of the 2d specification 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d specification 2d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 4th specification 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 5th specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty,"
Of the 2d charge—"Guilty," of conduct unbecoming an officer."
Of the 1st specification 3d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 3d charge—" Guilty," except as to so much as charges
uattempt to induce Sergeant Cole to perjure himself.
Of the 8d specification 3d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 4th specification 3d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."
SEXTKNCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, the said 1st Lieutenant George

fl

m

11
m Ufl

■:;|KI
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L. Cross, 13th Wisconsin Battery, "to be dismissed the service of the Ujii,
States."

X. Before a Military Commission, convened at Headquarters of the Canlt
Division, near Morganzia, La., pursuant to Special Orders, No. 90, Headquartm
Cavalry Division, near Morganzia, La., of date May 25th, 18G4, and of tljo resifl
Major BACON MONTGCMERY, 6th Missouri Cavalry, is President, was arraim at su
the I
and tried;
FRANK FRENCH,

4

m

■A

citizen, of Point Coupee Parish, La.,

^^Being a Guerrilla"

X
Islan
arec
accus

SPECIFICATION 1ST—In this : that he, the said citizen, Frank French,
2.
different times, during the present war, been connected with bands of ami Tiom
Guerrillas, assembled for the purpose of making war upon the United Stat^
All this, in or near the Parish of Point Coupee, La., during the years 1863il
1864.
SPECIFICATION 2D—In this: that he, the said citizen, Frank French, w|
from t
captured by the Federal forces under suspicious circumstances, while in co
TheP
with Confederate soldiers and other persons of bad character. All this, atorne^
eiecut
Moron Bayou, La., on]or about th« 20th day of May, 1864.
3.
To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
Island

To the 1st specification—"Guilty," except as relates to "being a Guerrill*°P^'"fi
at different times."
'«=""
To the 2d specification—" Guilty."
p^l"
To the charge—"Guilty."
''"P'^s
that sh
do his (
reply t
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Commission findi lk( Guilty;
accused as follows:
Mnclus

i
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be Uiiii,

Of the 1st specification—"Guilty.'
Of the 2d specification—"Guilty.'
Of the charge—"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

lie Cavilti

And the Commission docs therefore sentence him, Frank French, a citizen,
dquarter!
resident of Point Coupee Parish, La., " to be hung by the neck until he is dead,
of ulid
at such time and place as the Commanding General may direct;" two-thirds of
arraijK
the members of the Commission concurring therein.

XI...1. In the case of Captain Orin A. Avery, Company B, 3d Regiment Rhode
Island Cavalry, the proceedings and findings are approved.

In view of so strong

a recommendation to mercy, the sentence is so modified as to direct that the
accused forfeit two months pay and emoluments.
2. Inthe cases of Privates PrescottDinsmore, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry,
ch, has, I
of arnl Thomas Shivers, Company B, 2d New Orleans Volunteers, and James R
ed Stalt, Temple, Company B, 2d Regiment New Orleans Volunteers, the proceedings and
3l863 8| iadings are approved.

The sentences are, in pursuance of General Orders, No.

206, War Department, Adjutant General's Office, C. S., respectively mitigated to
imprisonment during the war, at the Dry Tortugas, Florida, and be discharged
ench, w*
n compai
at or nei

from the service of the United States, with forfeiture of pay and allowances due.
The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is charged with the
txecution of this order.
3. In the case of Captain Charles H. Gordon, Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode
Island Cavalry, the Plea does not appear to have been taken to the Charges and

1 Guerrilli^P^'^'fi'^*^^''"^ separately.
Leading questions were asked, illegal testimony
jreceived, and material questions on part of Defence ruled out. The Record does
lot show accused as present, or that witnesses were sworn in his presence.
Copies of statements and schedules are interspersed throughout the testimony
that should have been attached to tho proceedings.

The Judge Advocate faled to

lo his duty in not summoning an important witness for the Defence, and in hig
leply to the statement of Defence should not have f renounced the accused
I find^WGuilty; his reply should contain a summary of the facts, leaving inferences and
H9i/,j - IconcluBions to the Court.

The specifications under 2d Charge do not sustain the

il
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Charge in its well known sense.

They might, if well proven, sustain a Charge of

9.

Conduct prejudicial, &c., but do not show that baseness contemplated by tie Irtillei
statute.

The Record does not show where the Prosecution closed as required, an enli

The accused challenged Captain Ellis; the challenge was well founded, and ;ommi;
the Court erred iu retaining him as a member.
party should also appear upon the Record.

The statement of challenged etnru(

The Record is irregular, deficient and

faulty; the proceedings, findings and sentence are disapproved.

The accused

10
[he pr'

will resume his sword and return to duty.

and ret
4.

In the case of Private James Quinn, Company A, 8th U. S. Colored Artil-

lei-y, (Heavy,) the'proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. Private James
in,.13

day of November, 1864, at such place as the Provost Marshal General, Depart'

■MM

11.

Quinn, Company A, 8th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy,) will accordingly be try Vol
shot to death with musketry, between the hours of sunrise and sunset, on the 2oili Colonel
from th

ment of the Gulf, who is charged with the execution of this order, may designate,
12.

I • -

5.

In the cases of Captain John C. Gosman, 84th U. S. Colored Infantry, and Jont^, c
1st Lieutenant George L. Cross, 13th Wisconsin Battery, the proceedings, findings,
approve

and sentences are approved, and they and

each of them therefore cease to be

officers in the service of the United States, from the date of this order.
G.

13,

In the cases of Buel G. Thornton, Private 2d Ohio Battery, Jacob Keplar,

Private 16th Ohio Battery, the proceedings and findings are approved.

They will

be released and returned to duty.

li

7.

altaclied
Battery
2d Louii
proved,

In the case of Private Darius Stokes, Company I, 2d Regiment U. S,

Colored Troops, the proceedings, findings, and sentence are approved.
Private Darius Stokes, Company I, 2d Regiment U. S. Colored Troops, will
accordingly be hung by the neck uutil he is dead, between the hours of sunrise

14.
ipprovei
15.

and sunset, on the lOth day of December, 1864, at such place as the Comman'ling iificient
General of the District of Key West and Tortugas, who is charged with the exe- irisoner,
cution of this order, may designate.
8.

In the cases of Private George Quinn, Company B, 6th Missouri Cavalry,

Private Henry Sullivan, Company II, 6th Missouri Cavalry, Sergeanc William

ereleas
and
'orces i

McDonald, Company K, 14th New York Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and
sentences are approved.
confinement.

Fort Jeflerson, Florida, is designated as the place of

17. I,

The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is charged

e proc

with the execution of this order.

iSf^f

ition of 1
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arge of

9,

In the case of Private Henry Branning, Battery B, 1st Mi °°souri Light

by the Irtillery, the sentence is disapproved. A reprimand is no proper punisliment for
quired, an enlisted man by sentence of Court Martial. It is a proper punishment for a
id, and !Oinniissioned oflBcer only.
llenged retnrned to duty.
lent and
accused

10.

He will accordingly be released from confinement and

In the case of Major A. A. Pitcher, 18th Regiment New York Cavalry,

the proceedings and findings are approved ; he will accordingly resume bis sword
and return to duty.

d Artil11. In the case of Lieutenant Colonel J. B. Leake, 20tli Regiment Iowa InfanD James
igly bt try Volunteers, the proceedings, findings^and sentence are approved. Lieutenant
:he 25(1 Colonel Leake_was reprimanded and returned to duty, in Special Orders, No. 267,
Depart- from these Headquarters.
signate,
12. In the cases of F. R. Loomis, citizen, James McGuire, citizen, and L. F.
:ry, aaJ Jonl^, citizen, notwithstanding irregularities, the proceedings and findings are
ndings, approved. The prisoners are discharged.
se to be
13.
Keplar,
ley will

In the cases of Private Aaron Hammond, unassigned Veteran Volunteer,

j sllaciied to Battery A,

1st Missouri Light Artillery,

Private Jesse Jackson,

Battery A, 1st Missouri Light Artillery, and Sergeant Henry Bluif, Company D,
2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, the proceedings, findings and sentences are ap, and the sentences will be carried into execution accordingly.

at U. S.
14.
ips, will
sunrise

In the case of D. R. Morgan, citizen, the proceedings and findings are

ipproved.
15, In the case of Frank French, citizen, the Record is grossly irregular and

nanfling deficient, containing no part of the proceeding that precede the arraignment of
the eie- prisoner.

The proceedings, finding and sentence are disapproved.

Prisoner will

lereleased on taking the Oath of Allegiance and giving bonds in the sum of ten
.'avalrj,

busand dollars, in default of which to be sent outside the lines of the U. S.

William Forces as an enemy, not to return under penalty of death.
igs anil Marshal General is charged with the execution of this order.
)lace of
charged

The Provost

1". In the case of Captain B. II. Lynch, 8(Jth Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry,
lue proceedings, notwithstanding

irregularities, are approved.

In consider-

'tionof mitigating circumstances and a strong recommendation on the part of the

i1
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oflScers of his Regiment, the sentence is mitigated to forfeiture of pay and i
ments for the period of three months.
18.

w

In the case of Private George W. Oglesby, Co C, 1st Regiment Flori

Cavalry, the proceedings and findings are approved. The sentence is m
to "be dishonorably discharged, with forfeiture of all pay due, and to be
at hard labor at Dry Tortugas, during the war."
19. In the case of Lafayette Caldwell, citizen, the Court has grossly failedi
duty under the proof in not inflicting the highest penalty known. This man
clearly proven to have undertaken to carry out pistols and ammunition th
the lines to the public enemy, and should have been sentenced to death.
The sentence, inadequate as it is, is reluctantly approved. Lafayette
well will be arrested and sent under guard to these Headquarters, to be banish
from the limits of the Depar:>ment, not to return under the penalty of death.

1HII

BT COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL S.

A. HURLBUT :
GEORGE B. DRAKE,

fp

Major and Assistant Adjutant Gmm
OFFICIAL

:

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

General Courts Martial Order.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleanft, November 8, 1864.
GENERAL ORDERS)
No. 161.

j

The following General Court Martial Order, from the War Depaitment, Adjutant General's Office, is republisbed for the information and
guidance of the troops in this Department:
WAR DEPARTMENT,

GENEUAL COURT MARTIAL,
ORDERS

No. 329.

'

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, October 19, 1^64.

II. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Morganza,
Loiii-iana, August 19, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 24, dated
Headquarters, .id Division, 19th Army Corps, Morganza, Louisiana^
August (). 18(i4. and of which Captain LEWIS K. HARRIS, 69th Indiana^
Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried :
1. Corponil .JAJIES LEART, Company A, 22d Kentucky Volunteers.
CHARGE—" Desertion."
FINDING.

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds
the accused. Corporal James Leary, Company A, 22d Kentucky Volunteers, as follows :
Of the specification—'- Guilty,'' with the exception of the word
"detfert."

Of the chai ge—'^ Not Guilty," but" Guilty of absence without leave."^

SKNTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Corporal James Leary
Company A, 22d Kentucky Volunteer?, " To be reduced to the ranks,
and forfeit all pay and allowances for fourteen months, and serve one
year after his present teim of enlistment expires."
2. Private ALEXANDER AKMSTRONCJ, Company A, 22d Keutueky Volunteers.
CHARGE—" Desertion."
FINDING.

The Court having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds
the accused. Private Alexander Armstrong, Company A, 22d Kentucky
Volunteers, as follows :
Of the specification—"Guilty'' with the exception of the word "desert," which should road : -absented himself without leave."
Of the charge—-'Not Guilty," but "Guiliy of absence without leave."
SENTENCE.

'pm

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Alexander
Armstrong, Company A, 22d Kentucky Volunte«rs<, -'to forfeit all pay
and allowances for seventeen months, and serve seventeen months alter
his present term of enlistment expires.'"
3.

.i

Private JAMES SUBLTON, Company B, 22d Kentucky Volunteers.
CHARGE—'-Absence without leave."
FINDING—-'Guilty.''
SKNTENCE.

4'M

And the Court does therefore sentejjce him* Private James Shelton,
.Company B, 22d Kentucky V^olunteers, -'to forfeit all pay and allowan•Ces for two months, ami serve one year after his preheat term of enlistment expires.''
4. Private DANIEL McG"WAN, Company B, 22d Kentucky Volunteers.
CHARGK -"Absence without leave.''
'iddtlj^t^i: FINDING- 'Guilty."

' 3''('iS'

fll-

SENTEN'CE.

And the Court does therefoie gentence him, Private Daniel McGowan,
'Company B, 22d Kentucky Volunteers, "to forfeit all pay and allowances for ten months, and serve i,ne year after his present term of enlistmeet expires.''
.5. Private SAMUEL MONTGOMERY, Company B, 22d Kentucky Volunteers.
CHARGE—"Absence without leave."
FINDING—"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Samuel Montgomery, Company B, 22d Kentucky Volunteers, "to forfeit all pay and
allowances for eight months, and serve one year after his present term
of enlistment expires."

III. The proceedings, findings, and sentences of the General Courts
Martial in the above cases of Corporal Leary, Privates Armstrong.
Shelton, McGowan, and Montgomery, approved by the proper commanders, have been submitted to the Presid'.nt of the United States,
who approves the sentences awarded, excepting that portion of their
respective sentences requiring additional service, which portion is remitted.
Courts Martial are reminded that " additional service '' is not mentioned by the regulations, or by any text writer, as one of the punishments proper to be inflicted by them. Sentences for " absence without
leave " cannot be supported by analogy to cases of " desertion," for the
reason that the service required in cases of desertion is not by virtue of
the sentence or dependent upon it, but results by operation of law, in
fulQlment of a contract. The military service of the United States has
always been considered honorable. The Army depends much upon
the military pride of the individual members for its discipline in camp,
and order in the field. All possible means should be adopted to keep

it worthy its proud name, that each member may feel a personal dignity
in his connection with it. It does not therefore comport with the
honor, dignity, or security of the service, to use it as a punishment for
an offender. Such use will go for to destroy the esprit de corps, which
is so essential to the eflBciency of an army.
.

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OP WAR

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.
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BY COMMAND OP MAJOR GENERAL HURLBUT:

GEORGE B. DRAKE,

Ml

Major and Assistant Adjutant Oeneral.
OFFICIAL

:

and Acting Assistant Adjutant Oeneral.

A

■^m
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Court Martials
aud Military Commission.

GENERAL ORDERS,
No. 167.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, Novemher 22d 1864.

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened near Franklin, La., on
tliel6tliday of Jan, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 13, dated Headqnnrlers. Cavalry Division, in the field, near Franklin, La., Jan., 15th, 18G4, and
of which Major A.

HODSDON

is President, were arraigned and tried .

1, Ist Lieutenant

JOHN W. HARRINGTON,

CHARGE

2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry.
1ST.

" Sleeping out of Camp in violation of 42d Article of War.'''
CHARGE

2D.

" Absence tcithout Leave.''
To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the 1st specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty,"
To the 2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d specification Ist charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."•
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
FINDING.

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the

accused as follows :
Of the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 1st charge —" Not Guilty."
Of the 3d specification Ist charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the Ist charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—''Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guiity."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, 1st Lieutenant John W. Harringtoi
2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry.

^^51?!

imW'

2.

Private FKANK WILLIAMS, Company A, 1st Louisiana Cavalry.

" Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."
To which charge and its specificfitions the accused pleaded as follows:
To
To
To
To

;4

the 1st specification—"Not Guilty."
the 2d specification—"Not Guilty."
the 3d specification—"Not Guiity."
the charge—" Not Guilty."

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds tiie
accused, Private Frank Williams, Company A, 1st Louisiana Cavalry, as follows:

*||

Of
Of
Of
him."
Of

the 1st specification—"Guilty."
the 2d specification—"Guilty."
the 3d specification —" Guilty of shooting the horse, but not of killing
the charge—'• Guilty."
SENTENCE.

x\nd the Court dors tiierrfire sentence him. Private Frank Wil'iams,
A, Ist Louisiana Cavalry, " lo be confined at nard labor, under chti'go of w

Provost Guard, for the period of one nrmnth, and to !iave eight dollars of hia
monthly pay stopped for the period of iwo months."
3. Private STABLING SHELTON, Company H, Glh Missouii Cavalry.

" Absence without Leave."
To ■ffhlch charge and its specifications the prisoner pleaded as follows :
To the 1st specification—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification—" Not Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds the
prisoner, Private Starling Shelton, Company II, Gih Missouri Cavairy, as follows;
Of the Is*, specification—"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification —"Not Guilty."
Of the charge—"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Starling Shelton, Company
H, 6th Missouri Cavalry.
4. Private HARRISON HEATH, 6th Missouri Cavalry.
CHARGE

1ST.

" Desertion."
CH\BGE2O.

"Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."
To which charges and their specifications the prisoner pleaded as follows :

M

To the 1st specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."

Of tl

To ihe 2cl specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."

Oft]

To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

And
! junted

To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Priva

Tlie Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds thi
prisoner, Private Harrison Heath, Company H, 6th Missouri Cavalry, as follows;
Of the 1st specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Tow

Of the 2d specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

To til

Of the 1st specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

To tl

Of the 2d specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
The Court does therefore acquit him, Private Harrison Heath, Company H,|

6th Missouri Cavalry.

5.

TI^

Iccused Hi

Captain WILLIAM SMITH, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry.

CIIAUGE.

Ofth
Ofth
Andt
Bjl, 87

"Absence without Leave."
To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows:

Prirat

To the specification—" Not Guilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."
i'

ii'<V lU'i

Towh
The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the
accused as follows:

To the
To the

Of the specification—" Not Guilty."
Of the charge—"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, Captain William Smith, 2d Louisiana
muted Infantry.
Private FRANCIS C. PETTYPOOL, Company I, 87th Illinois Mounted Infantry.

ids thi
lUowS:

" DescrtionJ'
To which charge and its specification the prisoner pleaded as follows
To the specification—" Not Guilty."
To the charge—" Not Guilty."

°y H|

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds the
Kcused as follows;
Of the specification—" Not Guilty."
Of the charge—" Not Guilty,"
And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Francis C. Pettypool, Cominyl, 87th Illinois Mounted Infantry.
Prirate SAMUEL D. RICHARDSON, Company A, 87th Illinois Mounted Infantry.
CHARGE.

" Absence without Leavc.'^
To which charge and its specification the prisoner pleaded as follows :
Is the

To the specification—" Guilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

m

The Court, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced,
accused as follows:

■ 'P

Of the specification—"Guilty."
Of the charge—"Guilty."

^

And the Court does therefore sentence him the said Private Saoij
Richard30B, Company A, 87th Illinois Mounted Infantry, '• to two montti
labor, under charge of tha guard, and to forfeit all pay to the United Stai
the period of two months.

To the
To the
Totht

TheC
accusei
foibles;
Of th
iney tak
Of thi
Of th^
ley tak
\n thi

•*r'

•f&
';il!

II. Before a General Court Martial, whi^h convened at Hendqunrfer: Tbe C
Division, 13th Army Corps, Carrollton, La., on the 17th day of September, TtliKi'gii
pursuant to Special Orders No. 124, dated Headquarters, 4th Division me year, i
Army Corps, Carrollton, La., September 6th, 1803, and of which Captain is monthl
BUCHANAN, Company B, 97ih Illinois Volunteers, is President, -was arraigne
tried:
III.
1.

Private

GEORGE AWL,

Company K, 77th Regiment Hiinois Volunteers,

koth da;
sarters.

CHARGE

1ST.

IsjorJ. I
rraigned

" Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.."
ISAAC

I'J
CHARGE

2D.

"Larceny, or Stealing, to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discifliu.
To which charges and their specifications (he accused pleaded as follon;
To the specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

Towh

To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
iced, fioiii To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

The Court, after having maturely considered the evidence adduced, do find
accused, George Awl, Private Company K, 77th Regiment Illinois Volunteers,
"olbws:
Of the specification 1st charge—"Guilty," except as to the value of the
ite Saisi inev taken, which is found to be between forty-one and forty-two dollars.
> tnonttii
ited Stjii

Of the 1st charge—"Guilty "
Of the specification 2d charge—"Guilty," except as to the value of the
ey taken, which is found to be between forty-one and forty-two dollars.
(jf the 2d charge—" Guilty."

Iqunrferi

Tbe Court does therefore sentence him, Private George Awl, of Company K,

D'eiiiber, tliEi'giment Illinois Volunteers, " to be confined at hard labor for a period of
pjyjgJujLnejear, three months of the time Tvith ball and chain attached, and to forfeit
Q,)p(jiAi8monthly pay for the period of four months."
arraijne)
III.
nteers.

Before a Military Commission, which convened at Thibodaux, La., on

koth day of October, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 169, dated Headprter3, Liifourche District, Thibodaux, La., September, 1864, and of which
(sjorJ. H.

ELLIOT,

33d Illinois Veteran Volunteer Infantry, is President,-was

rraigned and tried:
{plim."
ISAAC WHITTAKEK,

Citizen, of Assumption Parish, La.
CHARGE

Disciflift'

1ST.

" Violation of the 56th Article of War."
CHABGE

2D.

s folloKs;
" Violation of the 57th Article of War."
To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows :

'»'

8
To the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2(1 specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2(1 charge—"Not Guilty."

U'^
fM:'M

The Commission having maturely considered the evidence adduced, findstli
accused, Isaac Whittaker, Citizen, of Assumption Parish, La., as follows:
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

'ii

^i'i^M-;

the 1st specification 1st charge,—"Not Guilty."
thej2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

And the Commission does therefore acquit said Isaac Whittaker, Citizen,i
Assumption Parish, La.

Tot
Tot
Tot
Tot
Tot
Tot
Tot
Tot
Tot

Afle
accused,
Oft
Oft
Oft
Oft
Oft

2.

OLESNE LEBLANC,

Citizen, of Lafourche Parish, La.

Oft
Of 1

*

CHARGE

1ST.

Oft
Oft

" Enticing aud Persuading Men to Enlist in the Rebel Army, within the Lm
of the Federal Army."
CHARGE

2D.

And
Citizen,

"Holding Communication with the Enemy while within the Lines of the Fderal
k Conn
Army."

tlfii;

CHARGE

3D.

iV.
Rendering Aid and Assistance to the Rebel Army while enjoying the ProtectiMHf ^^
on
the Federal Government."
dated He
of ■«

To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows:

■II'??

is'l^J II i:

[^^^^^^^

9
To the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty.'
To the 2d specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 3d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 2d charge—''-Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
Ends tie

To the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Commission finds the
nccused, Olesne LeBlanc, Citizen, of Lafourche Parish, La., as follows:
Of the 1st specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
itizen,

Of the 3d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

"•'

Of the 2d specification 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
he Line

And the Commission does therefore sentence him, tlie said Olesne LeBlanc,
! Feierd

Citizen, of Lafourche Parish, La., "to six months imprisonment at such place as
Ike Commanding General may direct,"

tecimif

IV.

Before a General Court Martial, convened in the City of New Orleans,

I-i.) on the 1st day of September, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 220,
listed Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, August 17th, 1864,
Mdof which Colonel

HAWKES

FEAEijiG.SthRejjiment New Hampshire Volunteers,

'Srresident, were arraigned and tried :

! |iy

10
1.

BENJAMIN CAILLE,

Citizen.

to the
T
''Being a Spy "

nor d(
referr

To which charge and its specification the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification—"Not Guilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

sustai
FINDING.

T
follow

The Court, after having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds tie
accused, Benjamin Caille, as follows :

T

Of the specification—"Not Guilty."

I

Of tiie charge—" Not Guilty."

T
T

And does ihcrefore acquit him. Benjamin Caille, Citizen.

T
T

m\ '■
2.

Captain

CHABLES H. WILLET,

Company H, 2d Louisiana Cavalry.

T

CHARGE

T

T
1ST.

T
" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

:i

CHAFGE

2D.

T
" Sending a Challenge, in Violation of the 25</t Article of War.''

accuii
follow

CHARGE

3D.

"iDisolcdience of Orders."

0
0

c
CHARGE

4TH.

■'• ",
-.1 \-.'A
The accused, Captain Charles H. Willet, 2d Louisiana Cavalry, here presented
''Breach of Arrest, in Violation of the 77th Article of War."

■

'

'MM
1

1

0
0
0
0
0

11
to the Court as a Special Plea in bar of trial, the following, viz:
That he, Charles II. Willet, never his belonged to the 2d Louisiana Cavalry,
nor does belong to it at the present time; and therefore, that he is not the person
referred to in the foregoing charges, and ought not to be tried on them.
The Court was cleared for deliberation, and having maturely considered the
plea of the accused, did not consider it a valid one.

The plea was therefore not

sustained.
The accused, Captain Charles H. Willet, 2d Louisiana Cavalry, then made the
following plea:
To the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification Ist charge—'' Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—^" Not Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 4th charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 4th charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."

The Cour^, after mature deliberation, on tlic evidence adduced, finds the
accus-ed. Captain Charles H. Willet, Company H, 2d Louisiana Cavalry, as
follows:
Of the 1st specification 1st ciiarge—"Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge-" Not Guilty."
Of the specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 1st specification 4th charge—" Not Guilty."

12
Of the 2d specification 4tli cliarge—" Not Guilty."

Ljih m

Of the 4th charge—'-Not Guilty."

[eff, a
il, Neti

SENTENCE.

,nd iufi

here d;
And the Court does therefore sentence him, Captain Charles H. Willet, Company H, 2d Regiment Louisiana Cavalry, "to be dismissed the service of the
United States."

^^^
I

': fiid

mm

V.

Before a Military Commission, convened in the City of New Orleans, La,

on the 24th day of September, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders, Nos 227 anJ

SPI

236, dated Headquarters, Defences New Orleans, New Orleans, September 20tli,

27th

1864, and of which Lieutenant Colonel W. S.

MUDGETT,

is President, was arraigneil Louisiai

and tried :
1.

'

malice a

FOWLER WILLIS,

Colored.

V-Pk
CHARGE

1ST.

.illi

" Murder."
SrECiFicATioN

::Nil

1ST—In

this : that he, the said Fowler Willis, colored, diii, on

or about the 27th day of January, A 1). 1864, in the Parish of Point Coupo:^, and
State of Louisiana, at the house and premises of one Frank M. Neff, he, the said

SPEC

Fowler Willis, colored, being then and there present, with malice aforethought, ie 27th
wilfully and feloniously did kill and murder the said Frank M. NefF, a peaceable .ouisiani
citizen of the United States, by shooting and beating hira, the said Frank M. icibly !

•38

Netf, witli a gun held in the hands of him, the said Fowler Willis, colored, and

:'il

inflictirg wounds therewith, whereof he, the said Frank M Neff, then and there
died.

:ie said.
AUt

.All this, at the time and place above specified.
SPECIFIC.\TION 2D—In

this: that he, the said Fowler Willis, colored, did, on

Totl

or about the 27th day of .January, A. D. 1864, in the Parish of Point Coupee, and

Totl

State of Louisiana, he, the said Fowler Willis, colored, being then and there present,

Toth

13
fith malice aforethought, wilfully and feloniously did kill and murder Frank M
(eff, a peaceable citizen of the United States, by shooting him, the said Frank
II, Neff, with a gun, held in the hands of him, the said Fowler Willis, colored
nd inflicting wounds therewith, whereof he, the said Frank M. Neff, then and
here died.
t. ComAll this, at the time and place above specified

of th

(JHAKGE '2o

"Assault with a L'eadly tf'capon, tcitli Intent to Kill."
ns, La.,
SPECIFICATION—In

121 ui

this: that he, said Fowler Willis, colored, did, on or about

r 20tl^ ihe27th day of January, A. D. 1864, in the Parish of Point Coupee, and State of
raieneJ Louisiana, he, the said Fowler V^'iliis, colored, being then and there present, with

malice aforethought, wilfully did assault with a deadly weapon, to wit: a musket
loaded with powder and ball, held in the hands of him, the said Fowler Willis,
colored, with intent to kill one Aloysia Neff, with the said musket.
.ill this, at the time and place above specified.
CHABGE 'do.

dill, on
s^, and
he said

'^Assault with Intent to Commit a Kape.^^
SPECIFICATION—In

this: that the said Fowler Willis, colored, did, on or about

lought, te27th day of January, A. D. 1864, in the Parish of Point Coupe(^, and State of
iceable ouisiana, he, the said Fowler Willis, colored, being then and there present, did
nk M. ircibly and violently assault one Aloysia Neff, with intent to commit a rape upon
;d, and lesaid Alovsia Neff.
d there

All this, at the time and place above specified.
• which charges and their specifications the prisoner pleaded as follows :

lid, 01

To the 1st specification Ist charge—"Not Guilty."

;e, and [

To the 2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty,"

reseni,

To the 1st charge — " Not Guilty."

'#'

14
To
To
To
To

the
the
the
the

specification 2d chnrge—" Not Guilty."
2d charge—" Not Guilty."
specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
3d charge—"Not Guilty."

pill
The Commission, after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, m
the accused as follows:
Of the 1st specification 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the od charge—" Not Guilty."

Ml

Tot
Tot
Tot
Tot:
Tot
Totl
Tot:

SENTENCE.

:> Wsm^,

And the Commission do therefore sentence bim, Fowler Willis, colored, "to
hanged by the neck until he is dead, at such time and place as the Comaiandi
General may direct;" two thirds of the members of the Commission cuncurrii
therein.

®
'
Of tl
Oft)
I Oftl

VI. Before a General Court Martial, convened at Port Hudson, La.,attht
old " Telegraph Office," on the 10th day of September, 1864, pursuant t(
Special Oiders, No. 248, dated Headquarters, U. S. Forces, Fort Hudson. Louisiana, September 8th, 1864, and of which Colonel SAMUEL B. JONES, 78thU.Sj

Of tl
Of th
Of th
Of th

Colored lufanlry, is President, was arraigned and tried :

1.

IJil

Captain E. H. TKULAN, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry.

And

15
CHAEGE

I '
1ST.

^'Absence without Leave"
CHAEGE

2D.

" Disobedience of Orders."
CHARGE

iced, Hi

3D.

*'Breach of Arrest."
To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
To the 1st specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
To the 2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To (he specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
'to
The Court, after having maturely considered tho evidence adduced, find the
wused, Captaia E H. Trulan, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, as follows :

1
La., atlhl
irsuant t<
n. Louisit
78ihU.S|

Of the 1st specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification Sd charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Captain E, II. Trulan, 2d

16
31st

Louisiana Mounted Infantry, "to be cashiered."

Uni
com
unti

VII. Before a General Court Martial, convened in the City of New Orleati
La., on the 10th ddy of October, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 263, dald
Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, La., September 29th 18{(
and of which Lieutenant Colonel JOHN COWAN, 19th Kentucky Volunteers b
President, weie arraigned and tried :

•ill'
1

1.

SILAS CRONK,

Private, Company F, 165th Regiment New York Volunteers.
31st
rifle(

" Manslaughter."

Privi

\\
To which charge and its specification the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification—"Not Guilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

The Court after mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, finds tli
accused as follows :

I III

A

Of the specification—" Not Guilty."
Of the charge—"Not Guilty."

accus(
«8 foil

And the Court does therefore acquit the said Private Silas Cronk, Companj
F, 165th New York Volunteers.
I
2.

Private WILLIAM A. TIIUEBER, Company A, 31st Massachusetts Volunteers.

0
same 1
Umsel
01

CHARGE

1ST.

" Desertion."

01
clothin
Of

SPECIFICATION—In

Wl

this: that he, Private William H. Thurber, CompanyA,

17
3]st Massachusetts Volunteers, having been duly enlisted into the service of the
United States, did desert the same by absenting himself without leave from his
command, on or about the 26th day of September, 1864, and did remain so absent
until on or about the 7th day of October, 1864.
■ Orleat!,
63, datd

All this, at or near New Orleans, La., on or about the dates above specified.

Hh, m,
CHARGE

mteers, ii

2D.

" Violation of the 38th Article of War."
iteers.

&PECiFiCATio.\—In this : that he. Private William H. Thurber, Company A,
31st Massachusetts Volunteers, did sell, or through neglect loose one Springfield
rifled musket, one bayonet scabbard, one cap pouch, one pair shoes, and one pair
socks, the same being a part of the arms, accoutrements and clothing of the said
Private William H. Thurber, Company A, 31st Massachusetts Volunteers.
AH this, at New Orleans, La., on or about the 27th day of September, 1864.
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—'• Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

finds till

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the
accused. Private William A, Thurber, Company A, 31st Massachusetts Volunteers,
IS follows:
Of the specification 1st charge—" Guilty," except the words " did desert the

anteers.

same by absenting himself," and substitute therefore the words "did absent
timself"
Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty," but "Guilty of absence without leave."
Of the specification to the 2d charge—"Guilty," except " those socks and
clothing."
Of the 2d charge—"Guilty."

18
SENTENCE.

.1

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Priyate William A. Thurber
Company A, Slst Massachusetts Volunteers, "to be confined at hard labor, at
such place as the Commanding G>ineral may direct, for a period of one month
and forfeit to the United States all of his monthly pay for the same time, and in
addition thereto to forfeit to the United States $6 per month of all pay due
him, uKtil the arms and accoutrements lost be paid for."
3.

M

Private NICHOLAS HEIFNER, Company B, 34th Regiment Indiana Veteran
Volunteers.

" Violating the A6th Article of War."
To which charge and its specification the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification—" Guilty."
To the charge—" Guilty."

The Court, after having maturely considered the evidence adduced, finds the
accused, Private Nicholas Heifner, Company B, 34th Regiment Indiana Veteran
Volunteers, as follows:
Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."

And the Court docs therefore sentence him. Private Nicholas Heifner, Company B, 3-lth, Indiana Veteran Volunteers, "to be confined at hard labor with
ball and chain weighing 12 lbs. attached to his leg, at such place as the Commanding General may direct, for a period of six months, and forfeit to the United
States $6 per month of his monthly pay for the same time."
4.

Private SAMUEL ROSA, Company C, 20th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry.

19
CHAEGE

1ST.

" Aiding a Deserter."
CHARQE

2D.

" Forgery."
To which charges and their specifications the accused, Priyate Snmuel Rosa,
20th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry, pleaded as follows :
To the specification Ist charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 2d charge—'* Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused

Of the specification Ist charge—" Guilty."
Of the Ist charge—"Not Guilty," but "Guilly of aiding a recruit in an
attempt to desert."
Of the lat specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Private Samuel Rosa, Company
C, 20th Regiment United States Colored Infantry, "to be confined at hard labor
with ball and chain attached to his right leg, weighing (12) twelve lbs., for a
J period of six months, at such place as the Commanding General may direct."

20
5.

J. L. PLUMLEY, Major 98th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE

Ant
legime:

1ST.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

ir ape

rommai
CHARGE

2D.

" Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
VI]

To -which charges and their specifications the accused, Major John L. Plumlej,
98th U. S. Colored Infantry, pleaded as foUoTTS:

occupie
Port H'
Tas an

1 ";

To the 1st specification let charge-- " Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 4th specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

--' -^ -''- ^^' "*

1. Wi:

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused,
Major John L. Plumley, 98th U. S. Colored Infantry, as follows :
Of
order."
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

the 1st specification 1st charge—"Guilty," except the words "did
the 2d specification let charge—" Not Guilty."
the 1st charge-—" Guilty."
the 1st specification 2d charge—"Guilty," except the words "did order.'
the 2d specification 2d charge—"Not GuiUy."
the 3J specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
the 4th specification 2d charge- — " Not Guilty."
the 2d charge—"Guilty."

To

To
To
To
To
To
Tc
To
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And the Court does therefore sentence him, Major John L. Plumley, 98th
;giaent United States Colored Infantry, " to be suspended from rank and pay
r a period of six (6) months, and to be reprimanded in General Orders by the
immanding General.

VIII. Before a General Court Martial, which convened in the building formerly
occupied by the Quartermaster, Port Hudson, La., on the 31st day of August,
1864, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 232, dated Headquarters, XT. S. Forces,
Port Hudson, La., August 22d, 1864, and of -which SAMUEL B. JONKS is President,
was arraigned and tried:
1. WILLIAM F. CABLTON, Captain 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry.
CHAEGE

1ST.

" Absence without Leave."
CHARGE

2D.

" Disobedience of Orders."
CHAEGE

3D.

" Breach of Arrest."
To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
To the 1st specification 1st charge —" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification 3d charge—"Guilty."
To the 3d charge---" Guilty."

22
, led Li(

■W

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court findsi '""^^
accused, William F. Carlton, Captain 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, as follu
Oft
uma^s^
Oft
Of the 1st specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

the 2d specification 1st charge — "Not Guilty."
the 1st charge—" Not Guilty.
the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
the specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."

The
theOi
1st I
ifantry

And the Court does therefore sentence him, William F. Carlton, Captaii,
Louisiana Mounted Infantry, "to be cashiered."

IX. Before a General Court Martial, -which convened at Morganza, I*
August 22d, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 36, dated Headquarters, V.\
Colored Troops Morganza, La., August 20th, 186J, and of which Colonel A, *
EDGERTON, is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Lieutenant Colonel HORN, 65th U. S. Colored Infantry.

I

To'
To

" Disobedience of Orders."

To
To

To which charge and its specification the accused plea,ded as follows:

To
To

To the specification—" Not Guilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty.,,

Afti

ttsed 1
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the afj^jj^j.^^

.13 bs«a»i'

>?iiill
Mt
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led Lieutenant Colonel C, E. G. Horn, of the 65tli U. S. Colored Infantry, as
lows;
as foUm,

Of the specification—" Guilty."
Of the charge—" Guilty."
SENTKNCE.

The Court does therefore sentence him, Lieutenant Colonel C. E. G. Horn,
the 65th Regiment U. S. Colored lofautry, " to be dismissed the service."
1st Lieutenant

LEONARD HEIN,

Kegimental Quartermaster, 65th U. S. Colored

ifantry.
CHABQE

1ST.

Captait!

" Drunkenness while on Duty."
CHARGE

:anza, 1\

2D.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

■ters, U.S
onel A..

CHARGE ?)D.

" Disobedience of Orders."
To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification to 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification to 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification to 3d cliarge—"Not Guilty."
To 3d charge—" Not Guilty."

After mature consideration of the evidence adduced, the Court finds the acttsed 1st Lieutenant Leonard Hein,
us the if
olored Infantry, as follows:

Regimental Quartermaster, 6oth U. S.

24
Of the specification to Ist charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of the specification to 2d charge—Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—"Guilty."

If

Ai

Of the specification to 3d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty,"

■!lff

ihe ser
lbecom(
SENTENCE.

k^M.

■ill

born, 1

And the Court does therefore sentence him, First Lieutenant Leonard
Regimental Quartermaster, 65th U. S. Colored lufantrj-, " to be cashiered.
3

Lieutenant

ROBERT H. CHADBOEN,

fcarlme

KJK

Ca

84th U. S. Colored Infantry,
■'Mu

CHARGE

1ST.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

iiiiiii

CHARGE

2D.

•'Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification to 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification to 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To

-m

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court find
accused 1st Lieutenant Robert H. Chadborn, of Company B, 84th U. S. Colored
Infantry, as follows :
Of the specification to 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of the specification to 2d charge—"Guilty.'
Of 2d charge—" Guilty."

To
To
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SENTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentenee him, 1st Lieutenant Robert H. Cliadborn, of Company B, 84th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry, " to be dismissed
[he service of the United States, with (he forfeiture of all pay that now is or may
become due him; and to be confined at hard labor at such place within the Dejpartment as the Commanding General may direct, for the period of one year."
iar3 Ki, }. Captain E. S.
•ed.

RIGNEY,

Company C, 99th U. S. C, Infantry.

CHARGE

1ST.

"Mutinous Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

CHARGB

2D.

" Drunkenness on Duty"

CHARGE

3D.

" Disobedience of Orders.'''
CHARGE 4Tn.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
(indsthe
Coloreii,

To the 1st specification Ist charge—"Not Guilty."
'''o the 2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty,"
To the 8d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification 4th charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 4th charge—" Not Guilty."

26

Ill

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court findsde
accused Captain E. S. Rigney, Company K, 99th U. S. Colored Infantry, j,
follows.
Of specification 1st to charge 1st—" Guilty."
Of specification 2d to charge 1st- "Not Guilty."
Of charge 1st—"Guilty."
Of specification to charge 2d—'• Guilty." except so much thereof as
tained in the words " his tour of."
Of charge 2d—" Guilty,"
Of specification to charge 3d—'• Not Guilty."
Of charge 3d—"Not Guilty."
Of specification to charge 4th—" Not Guilty."
Of charge 4th—" Not Guilty."

SENTENCE.

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Captain E. S. Rigney, Compji
K, 99th U. S. Colored Infantry, " be cashiered."

TOT

Tot
Tot
Tot;
Totl
Tot;
Totl
Totl

X. Before a General Court Martial, which covened at Barrancas, Fla.,d
Totl
the 19th day of September, 18G4, pursuant to Special Orders No. 150, datel
Totl
Heaquarters, District of West Florida, Barrancas Fla., June 26th, 1864, andJ
Totl
which Lieutenant Colonel GEO. TUCKER is President, was arraigned and tried;
Tot)

Totl

1.

Captain JOHN W. MIGEATU, 25th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry,

Totl
Totl
Totl

CHARGE

1ST.

" Disobedience of Orderst"

Totl
Toth
Toth
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CHAEOE

finds Jie
fautry,

2D.

"Absence without Leave.^'

CHABCE

3D.

"Violation of 24t/i Article of War."

CHABGE

4TH.

"Condtid to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline,"
CHARGE

5TH.

"Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
To which charges and their spcciflcations the accused pleaded as follows

'•

To the 1st specitication 1st charge—"Not Guilty.'
To the 2d specitication 1st charge—"Not Guilty."'
To the 3d specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 4th specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty.'
To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
,s, Fla, i
150, datel
864, and i
id tried: *

U-

To the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 4th charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 4th charge—" Not Guilty.''
To the 3d specification 4th charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 4th specification 4th charge—" Not Guilty.
To the 5th specification 4th charge—"Not Guilty.
To the 4th charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 5th charge—"Not Guilty.'
To the 2d specification 5th charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 5th charge—" Not Guilty."

l\

!i
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To

:.yi!

After mature delibei-ation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds tl
accused Captain John AV. Migrath, 25th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry i
follows:
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

III

i . (j r,

' iiti!?

.i

tlie
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

1st specification 1st charge—"Guilty."
2d specification 1st chaige —" Not Guilty."
3d specification 1st charge—"Guilty."
4th specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
1st charge—" Guilty."
specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
2d charge—"Not Guilty."
specification 3d charge—"Guilty."
3d charge—"Guilty."
1st specification 4th charge—"Guilty."
2d specification 4th charge—"Not Guilty."
3d specification 4th charge—"Not Guilty."
4th specification 4lii charge—"Guilty."
5th specification 4th charge—" Guilty."
4th charge—" Guilty."
1st specification oth charge—"Guilty."
2d specification 5th charge—" Guilty."

Of the 5th charge—"Guilty."
'.l.:^!^

To
To
To

Af
iccusec
follows
Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

An
States.'

And do therefore sentence him, Captain John W. Migrath, 25th
U. S. Colored Infantry, "to be dismissed the service of the United States.'
2.

Captain WILLIAM F. LYNCH, 25th Regiment U. S. C. Infantry.
ciiAUGE

1ST.

^'Drunkenness-"
CBARGE

2D.

" Conduct Prejudicial to Good Oder and Military Discipline."

ip^rpii

To

me

§^^i

^11

To

XI.
[in the 5
liuarteri
[Otb, IJ
'reside!
2d
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To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows ;
finds til
antrj,!!

To the 1st specification Ist charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification 2J charge---"Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty"

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the
iccused, Captain William F. Lynch, 25th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry, as
follows:
Of the 1st specification 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of
Of
Of
Of

the
the
the
the

2d specification 1st charge—"Guilty."
1st charge—"Guilty."
specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
2d charge—"Not Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Captain William F. Lynch, 25th
U. S. Colored Infantry, "to be dismissed the service of the United

XI. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Mobile Point, Ala.
fin the 24th day of October, 18G4, pursuant to Special Orders No. 23, dated HeadIprters, District of West Florida, and South Alabama, Fort Gaines, September
™b, 1864, and of which Colonel A. H. Pettibone, 20th Wisconsin Volunteers, is
'resident, was arraigned and tried :
2d Lieutenant AUGUST KKU«BR, Company G, 97th U. S. C. Infantry
CHAKGE IsT.

" Disobedience of Orders."

30
Of
Oi
" Contempt and Disrespect towards his Commanding Officer.
01
using I
Additional charges and specifications preferred against 2d Lieutenant Augail
01
Kruger, Company G, 97th U. S. C, Infantry.
CHARGE

CHARGE

2D.

1ST.

i:4m

Ai

" Exciting Mutiny."

97th l)

CHARGE 2n.

M tm

" Tyrannical and Capricious Conduct—Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order aid
Military Discipline."
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :

X
La., 0

Headq
vhich
and tr:

1

!■

To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

the specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
the 1st specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
the 2d specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
the specification of 1st additional charge- "Not Guilty."
the 1st additional charge—"Not Guilty."
the specification of 2d additional charge—" Not Guilty."
the 2d additional charge—"Not Guilty."

1

ISi

V

SI

Compa
commii
icated.

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court find 2(1
Lieutenant August Kruger, of Company G, 97th U. S. Colored Infantry, as
follows :

SI

D, 67t
vulgar
news 1

fi4$

Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

the
the
the
the
the

specification 1st charge—"Guilty."
1st charge—" Guilty."
1st specification to 2d charge—" Guilty."
2d specification to 2d charge—"Guilty."
2d charge—"Guilty."

this, ai
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Of the specification to 1st additional charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 1st additional charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the specification to the 2d additional charge—■"Guilty,"

except as to

using the words " Damn you, you have been talking about me all the evening."
Of the 2d additional charge—" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And does therefore sentence him, 2d Lieutenant August Krnger, Company G,
97th U. S. Colored Infantry, "to bo dismissed the service of the United States."

XII.
rder ani

Before a General Court Martial, convened in the City of New Orleans,

La., on the 18th day of October, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 220, dated
Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, August 17th, 18G4, and of
irhich Colonel R. B. Jones, 34th Indiana Volunteers, is President, was arraigned
and tried:

lift
1

1st Lieutenant

BEN. L. SMITH,

Company D, 67th Regiment Indiana Infantry

Volunteers,
CHARGE

1ST.

" Conduct unhecoming an Officer and a Genlleman.^'
SPECIFICATION 1ST—In

this: that he, the said 1st Lieutenant Ben. L. Smith,

Company D, 67th Regiment Indiana Infantry, did procure whiskey for the noncommissioned Officers and Privates of his Company, and with them got intoxicated.
iind 2(1 '
ntry as

SPECIFICATION 2-C.—In

this : that he, 1st Lieutenant Ben. L. Smith, Company

^i 67th Regiment Indiana Infantry, did, while in a state of intoxication use
, vulgar language before his men, to the following effect, " We are joyous over the
news from Sherman, and any one who does not like it can kiss our

."

this, at Mobile Point, Ala., on or about the 6th day of September, 1864.
CHARGE 2I)

" Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and MilUary Discipline,"

AH
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SPKCIFICATION—In this • that he, 1st Lieutenant Ben. L. Smith, Companvl)
67th Regiment Indiana Infantry, did get intoxicated with enlisted men of W
Company, and while so intoxicated did make a riotous speech. All thiiii
Mobile Point, Ala., on or about the 6th day of September, 1864.

To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
To the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To
To
To
To

"111

the
the
the
the

2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
1st charge—"Not Guilty"
specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
2d charge—"Not Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds then
Ist Lieutenant Ben. L. Smith, of the 67th Regiment of Indiana Infantry Volu:
as follows:
J

t^:f

lA

Of the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
I
Of the 2d specification 1st charge—"Guilty," except the words "whilein
state of intoxication."
Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—" Guilty," except the words "did get intoi
icated with enlisted men, and while so intoxicated."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, 1st Lieutenant Ben. L SmiUi,
of the 67th Regiment of Indiana Infantry Volunteers, "to be reprimanded in
orders by his Division Commander."

XIII. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Camp Parapet, li,
on the Ist day of September, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 189, dated
Headquarters, Defences of New Orleans, New Orleans, La., August 10th, 186<,
and of which Colonel WILLARD SATLES, 3d Rhode Island Cavalry, is Presideit,
was arraigned and tried :
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1. Lieutenant E. H. DUNNINO, 7th U. S. C. Artillery, (Heavy.)
CHARGE

1ST.

en of la
I this, II

" Drunkenness on Duty."
CHARGE

2D.

" Conduct unhecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty,"
To the 2d specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
Is the II
y Volu:

rhilein

;et intoi-

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the
accused, E. H. Dunning, of the 7th U. S. Colored Artillery, Heavy, as follows.
^^ '^'® specification 1st charge —" Not Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 1st specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty.
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
And the accused Lieutenant E. H. Dunning, is therefore acquitted.

gujjll,
XIV. In the cases of Captain William Smith, 2d Louisiana Mounted Inmded in '^""^'y; ^°d Lieutenant John W. Harrington, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, the
' proceedings and findings are approved, they and each of them will be restored to
I duty.
,pet, Li,
9, dattcl
h, 18M,
sident,

In the cases of Privates Samuel D. Richardson, Company A, 87th Illinois
Mounted Infantry, and Frank Williams, Company A, 1st Regiment Louisiana
Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentences are approved, the sentences will
^^ carried into execution accordingly, by the Commanding Officer of their r«3pective Regiments.

%.
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In the cases of Privates Hiram Heath, Gompaqy H, 6th Missouri Cayalr
Starling Shelton, Company H, 6th Missouri Cavalry, and Francis C. Pettypool

lommii
10 StO]

Company I, 87th Hlinois Mounted Infantry, the proceedings, and findings ari
m forl
approved. Prisoners -will be released and returned to duty.
In the case of George Awl, Private, Company K, 77th Regiment IlHnoj

In
eers,

Volunteers, the testimony does not support the findings, a soldier must not li

iroceei
disgraced without better evidence, the sentence is disapproved, the accused willlj
ion ai
released and returned to duty.
ent.
In the case of Isaac Whit taker, citizen, the proceedings and findings an (lie ex(
approved, the prisoner will be set at liberty.
In
In the case of Benjamin Caille, citizen, the proceedings and findincs an Regim
approv

approved, the prisoner will be released.

The PI
In the case of Captain Charles II. Willet, 2d Louisiana Cavalry, the tm tlon of
mony does not sustain the findings. The specification under first charge wouli

M*

sustain a charge of "Conduct prejudicial to good order and Military Discipline,

ID

Colorei

but not a charge of "Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a gentleman."

mitip
The proceedings, findings and sentence are disapproved.
released from arrest.
In the case of Fowler Willis,
sentence are approved.

k

The accused wiUbi

In
' teers,
(Colored,) the proceedings, findings anii .

The prisoner Fowler Willis, (Colored,) will accordinglj

be hung by the neck until he is dead, on the 2d Friday of December, 1864,
between the hours of 9 o'clock, A. M., and 3 o'clock, P. M., of that day.

ID

The f«ntry.

Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is charged with the execution Mten
of this order.

i-ii
»^:li?';

In
In the cases of 1st Lieutenant Leonard Hein, Regimental Quartermaster, 6oth ing dr
U. S. Colored Infantry, Captain E. H. Trulan, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, the ser
Captain John W. Migrath, 25th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry, Captain William requii(
F. Carlton, 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, 2d Lieutenant August Kruger, Com- confide
pany G, 97th U. S. Colored Infantry, Lieut. Colonel C. E. G. Horn, G5th Regiment toprot
U. S. Colored Infantry, Captain William F. Lynch, 25th Regiment U. S. Coloieii Isoldier
Infantry, the proceedings, findings and sentences are approved, they and eacho' and ha
them cease to be Officers in the service of the United States, from the date of tto tation
charge
order.
'■""'in the case of Private William H. Thurber, Company A, 31st Massachusetts
Volunteers, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved,

His Company

senteni
allowet

35
Cavalrj, rommander is charged with the execution of so much of the sentence as relates
-ttypool,
ings an

stoppage of pay.
The sentence of 30 days hard labor will be performed
fortifications at Port Hudson.

In the cases of Privates Nicholas Ileifner, Company B, 34th Indiana VolunIllinoi eers, Samuel Rosa, Company C, 20th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry, the
it not lie iroceedings and findings are approved, the sentences will be carried into execud willl( ion accordingly.
taent.

Fort Jeflerson, Florida, is designated as the place of confine-

The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is charged with

' ;lie execution of this order.
In the case of 1st Lieutenant Robert H. Chadborn, of Company B, 84th
Reo'iment U. S. Colored Infantry, the proceedings, findings and sentence are
approved, Fort Jefferson, Florida, is designated as the place of confinement.
The Provost Marshal Genera', Department of the Gulf, is charged with the execulie testi' tion of this order.
jipline,'

in the case of Captain E. S. Bigney, Company K, 99th Regiment U. S.
Colored Infantry, the proceedings and findings are approved, the sentence is
mitigated to forfeiture of three months pay.

1 will bi
In the case of 1st Lieutenant Ben L. Smith, 67lh Regiment Indiana Volunteer8, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved, he will be reprimanded
°
ia orders by his Division commander accordingly.
ordinglj
r, 1864,
In the case of Major John L. Plumley, 98th Regiment U. S. Colored InThe fintry, notwithstanding

minor

irregularities

the

proceedings,

findings

and

xecution sentence are approved.
In this case the testimony is overwelming, of gross, continued and disqualify;er, Botiij ing drunlcenness incapacitating the Officer for duty and disgraceful to him and to
nfantrj, the service.

In this view the sentence of the Court is lenient.

It is especially

William j requited from an Officer coairaissioned in a Colored Regiment, that to win the
!r^ Com- confidence and esteem of his men, to bring them up to proper fitness for duty and
legimeuj I to protect tjjgj^ I'ights and interests, he should make himself an example as
Colored soldier and ofiicer to his command.
"

In this, Major Plumley has grossly failed

ind has proven himself unworthy of bis commission, unmindful of his own reputation and of the interests of the men committed by the Government to his
charge.

For this continuous offence against good order and discipline he has been

chusetts sentenced to six months deprivation of pay and commanl. He has this interval
jmpan; allowed him to form new and better habits, to acquire knowledge of his duties

ao
and capacity and will to perform them. During this time he will be under ti
eye of his superior officers and of the Inspector's General's Department, and m
similar misconduct during his term of probation, or afterward, will be followed br
dishonorable dismissal from the service.
The Commanding General hopes that he may during this period determb
to carry out new and better purposes of life, and to obliterate by creditafe
service the shame of his sentence. This sentence is to be read at the drtjs
Uismiasal
parade of every Colored Regiment in the Department.
In the case of Silas Cronk, Private, Company F, lG5th Regiment New Yoit

Volunteers, the proceedings and findings are approved, he will be released8<
returned to his Regiment for duty.
In the case of Lieutenant E. II. Dunning, 7th Regiment U. S. Colort
Artillery, (Heavy,) the findings and sentence are disapproved. The testimoB
shows " Conduct disgraceful to the OlBcer and the service," Lieutenant E. |
Dunning, 7th Regiment U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy,) is dismissed the servici
subject to the approval of the President.

GKNSSU

No
Soi

nisse

In the case of Olesne LeBlanc, (citizen,) the commission flagrantly violate
Martial,
the rules of evidence in its rulings, receiving testimony manifestly improper m
yoked,
excluding that which should have been received. The sentence is dispropoi
virtue o
tionatly lenient for crimes proven. For the sake of speedy justice however thi
sentence is approved. Fort JeflFerson, Florida, is designated as the place oi
confinement. The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is
with the execution of this order.

Bl
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dismissed from the servrice of the Uaited States, by

sentence of a General Court

Martial, Ist Lieuteaaat S. Gardner Lewis, 74th U. S. Colored Infantry, is hereby re.
voked. Lieutenant Lewis, having been previously mustered out of the service by
virtue of Extract 4. of Special Order No. 215. curreat series, from these Headquar ters.

charged
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General Courts Martial

GENERAL ORDERS,

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

No. 175.V

L

New Orleans, December lith 1804.

Before a General Court Martial, wLich convened at New Orleans, La.,

on the 18th day of August, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No 220, dated Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, August 17th, 18G4, and of which
Colonel

HAWKS FEARING,

8th New Harap.shire

Cavalry,

is

Presiilent,

was

arraigned and tried.

1. Colonel

JAMES J.

BYEXE,

18th New York Cavalry.
OHABGE

1ST.

" Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline..'''
CHARGE 2r).
"'Making a False Muster.^'
PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

FINDING—"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him. Colonel James J. Byrne, IHili New
' Vork Cavalry "Volunteers.

n.

Before a General Court Martial, which

convened at Fort Morgan,

Alabama, on the 2.5th day of October, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 34,
dated Headquarters, District of West Florida and South Alabama, Fort Gaincs,
October 15th, 1864, and of which Major A. H.

PETTIBONE,

20th AVisconsin Vol-

unteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
L Captain

WILLIAM T. DE VERB,

Company F, 3d Regiment Maryland Cavalry.

CHARGE
4 ''-■ '^Jl'l

1ST.

"Drunkennesi on Duty."
CHARGE

2D.

" Violation of 36th Article of War."
CHARGE

3D.

'Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
PLEA—"Not

'h^.
mi

0
i
im^'i

m

Guilty."

After mature consideration on the evidence adduced, the Court finds thi
accused Captain William T. De Vere, Company F, 3d Maryland Cavalry Volun
teers, as follows.
Of the specification of the 1st charge—"Guilty."
|
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st specification of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification of the 2d charge— "Guilty," except the wonls "witt
the express understanding between himself, said Captain William T. De Vere, and
said soldiers, was to receive one-half of any money received by said soldiers from
any such sale, trade or swap."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st specification of the 3d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 2d specification of the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 3d specification of the 3d charge—"Guilty." except the words "willi
the express understanding between himself, said Captain William T. De Vere,
and said soldiers, that he, said Captain William T. De Vere, was to receive onehalf of any money received by said soldiers from any sale, trade or swap."
Of the 4th specification of the 3d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

lwU%
if

And the Court do therefore sentence him. Captain William T. De Vere,
Company F, 3d Regiment Maryland Cavalry Volunteers, " to forfeit all In
pay to the Government and be cashiered."

III. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at New Orleans,
La., on the 1st day of November, 18G4, pursuant to Special Orders No. 292,
dated Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, October 28th, 1864,
and of which Lieutenant-Colonel JOHN COWN, 19th Kentucky Volunteers, is
president, was arraigned and tried :
1. 1st Lieutenant T. W. KXMGHT, Regimental Quartermaster 2d Regiment New
Orleans Volunteers.
CHARGE ] ST.

^'Selling Government Forage without a Proper Order for that Purpose."
OIIAKGE

2D.

"Defacing the U. S. Brand on a Government Horse, to the Prejudice of Good
Order and Military Discipline."
PLKA—"Not

Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds
the accused T. W. Knight, 1st Lieutenant and Regimental Quartermaster 2d
Regiment New Orleans Volunteers, as follows :
Of the 1st specification to the 1st charge—"Guilty," except the words
'■Two Thousand," and do substitute therefor the words " P'our Hundred and
Fifty-two Dollars and Ninety-five Cents.
Of the 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of the 1st specification 2d charge—-"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 2d charge—" Guilty," except the words " for the purpose of claiming said horse as private property."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."

And the Court do therefore sentence him, said T. W. Knight, 1st Lieutenant
and Regimental Quartermaster, 2d Regiment New Orleans Volunteers, to forfeit
to the Government all pay now due him, or to become due, to be dismissed the
service of the United States, and to be fined in the sum of Four hundred and fifty
two Dollars and Twenty-five cents, and to be confined under guard, at such place
as the Commanding General may direct until said fine is paid.

2.

Captuin

CHABLES

H.

GORDON,

Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode Islam

Cavalry.

,
CHARGE

1ST.

" Breach of Arrest.'^
OHARGB

l^-'.^'i;

,J

1

i SI
l?J(

''Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."
CHARGE 3n.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

4 <}
jl

1
it' f

"^

\

llii

i !|
V '

2D.

NT

PlEA.
To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows:

To the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

;^

To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 8d specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 4th specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty,"—" But I admit that I
received pay due me, to include the 31st day of August 1864, and I vould
respectfully submit for the consideration of the Court that it can scarcely be caM
an offence to do so."
To the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds th

iiltw

accused Captain Charles H. Gordon, Company E, 3d Regiment Rhode IslanJ
Cavalry as follows:

Of the Ist specification 1st charge—" Guilty."—except the words "Bitterly

Islanrl

[andering the character of said Lieutenant Amos G. Thomas, Company E, 3d
giment Rhode Island Cavalry, and also the honor of his Lieutenant Thomas's
ife."
Of the 2d specification 1st charge—"Guilty,—except the words,

" and did

lize a rifle from the stack standing in the same company parade, and hold the
ime in his hand when checked from further violence by his commanding Officer.''
Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 1st specification 2d charge—" Guilty,"—except the words,

" Bitterly

ilandering the character of said Lieutenant Amos G. Thomas, Company E. 3d
Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, and also the honor of his, Lieutenant Thomas's
Wife."
Of the 2d specification 2d charge—"Guilty,"—except the words,

"and did

seize a rifle, from a stack standing in the same company parade, and hold the
same in his hand when checked from furtlier violence by his commanding Officer.'
Of the 3d specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st specification 3d charge—"Guilty,"—except the words,

"Bitterly

slmdering the character of said Lieutenant Amos G. Thomas, Company E, 3d
Regiment .Rhode Island (^avalry, and also tho honor of his. Lieutenant Thomas's
Wife"
Of the 2d specification 3d charge—" Guilty."—except the words,

"and did

leizeariflle from a stack standing in the same company parade, and hold the
lame in his hand, when checked from further violence by his commanding Officer."
Of the 3d specification to the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 4th specification to the 3d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."

thai I

SENTENCE.

And the Court do therefore sentence him, said Charles II. Gordon, Captain
E, 3d Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, to be dismissed the service of
Reunited States.
5.

DAVID HENNESSEY,

United States Detective.

nds til'
Islani

CHABCE

1ST.

•'Making a Fake Claim in Violation of Act of Congress, approved March 2d 1862."

6
CHAEGE

2D.

'■' Presenling a False Claim in Violation of Act of Congress, approved March 2d]
'Aid
PLEA.—"Not

Guilty."

FINDING.—"Not Guilty."

^fjlllll

I

And the Court do therefore acquit him the said David Hennessey, Ttt
States Detective.
J

.^^

;piiDpson,
4.

W. H.

WHITE,

Captain 77th Regiment Illinois Infantry.
k A. ]

" Neglect of Duty to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Disciplm
1

'
To which charge and its specification the accused pleaded as follows:

11^^;

To the specification—"Not Guilty."—The accused admits he was ol
of the guard at the time and place charged; that he received from Lieutea
Clark, the officer of the guard, whom he relieved, twenty rebel officers (

.i

two white servants, prisoners of war ; that while said prisoners were underj
charge, as officer of the guard, eight rebel officers and one servant, prisoners!
War, did escape from the prison iu which they were confined, and from thegui
under his command."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

^SfV]

FINDING—"Not Guilty."

U'W

dme:

And the Court do therefore acquit him, said Captain W. H White, IIibEegj
ment Illinois Volunteer Infantry.
5.

JOSEPH H. SIMPSON,

IV
on the i

Captain 18th New York Cavalry.
and of 1
CHARGE

1ST.

"Conduct U7ihecoming an Officer and a Gentleman "

tei

Preside
1. Caj

•f
CHABGE2D.

'arch 2d 1
'Aiding to Defraud the Government of the United States to the Prejudice
of Good Order and Military Discipline."
PLEA—"Not
FINDING--"

,m

Guilty,"

Not Guilty."

And the Court docs therefore honorably acquit him, the said Captain Joseph
iimpson, 18th Regiment New York Volunteer Cavalry.
5, A. F.

GRAVES,

2d Lieutenant 12th Regiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry.
CHARGE

1ST.

Disciplint.
" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

lows:

CHARGE

!

2D.

"Defrauding the Gotcrnment of the United Slates."

i was ol
a Lieuteu

CHARGE

3D.

officers t
ere under!

" Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order, aud Military Dsicipline."

, prisonersi
PLEA—"Not

om the gui^

Guilty."

FINDING—"Not

Guilty."

And the Court do therefore acquit him. 2d Lieutenant A. F. Graves, I2th
Regiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry.
HitEed
TV.

Before a General Court Martial, which convened at New Orleans, La,,

on the 8th day of November 18G 4, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 300, dated
Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, La,, November 5th 1864,
and of which Colonel C. A.

HARTWELL,

77th United States Colored Infantry, is

President, was arraigned and tried :
!• Captain

CHARLES M. MURRAY,

60th Indiana Volunteers.

8
CHARGE

1ST.

and wa
United

" Disobedience of Orders.'"

Of

To which charge and its specifications the accused pleaded as follows :

AE

! fined fo

To the 1st specification ---"Not Guilty."

the Coi

To the 2d specification—"Guilty,"—To being ordered to report by
3.

but not to " Headquarters of Defences of Now Orleans."

Jui

To the charge—"Not Guilty"
FINDING—"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit the accused Captain Charles M, Ih
ray, GOth Indiana Volunteers, of said charge and its specifications.
2.

JEAN MOEIN,

Citizen.
CHARGE

1ST.

Aft
Justin ]

"Relieving the Enemy with Medicines, Arms, and Ammunition."
Of
CHARGE

Of

2D

Of

^'Holding Correspondence with the Public Enemy."
PLEA—"Not

Of
Of

Guilty."

cause 0]
wit: b^
1

Of

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds ilie

brti

accused Jean Morin, as follows :

The

Of the 1st specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."

"to be

Of the 2d specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

mandin^

Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 1st specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 2d charge—"Guilty,"—except the words, "andi
cause or procure the same to be transmitted to and from such public enemiesto
wit;

by means of a mail as aforesaid, and did, enterchange offices and civilite

1.

2dL

m-

m-

9
and was on terms of friendship, and in friendly relations with the enemies of the
United States."
Of the 2d charge—"Guilty."
SKNTKNCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence liim, Jcin Morin, Citizen, to be con
fined for the period of one year at hard labor on such Government fortifications as
the Commanding General may direct.
by Patri,

3.

JUSTIN KEIFFKK,

Citizen.
ciiABGE

1ST.

" Relieving the Enemy with Medicines, Arms, and Ammunition."
CHARGE

M, Ml

2D.

"Holding Correspondence with the Public Enemy."
Vhv.K—"Not Guilty.,'
FINDJNG.

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
Justin Kieffer, Citizen, as follows :
Of the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the Ist specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 2d charge—"Guilty,"—except the words, " and did,
cause or procure the same to be transmitted to and from such public enemies, to
wit: hy means of a mail as aforesaid."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
finds I

SENTENCE.

The Court does therefore sentence him, the said Justin KieflFer, Citizen,
"to be confined at hard labor upon such Government fortifications as the Commanding General may direct for the period of one year."
^' 2d Lieutenant W. H.

BOTHWELL,

10th United States Colored Artillery (Heavy.)

"andiB
enemies to
a civilil'S

CHARGE

1ST.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

10
CHAEGE

2D.

" Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."

4m

CHARGE

3D.

y Disobedience of Orders,"
PLEA.

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification 3d charge—-"Guilty,"—but was not aware of the existence of the order mentioned in the specification.
To the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
FINDING—" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

The Court does therefore sentence him, 2d Lieutenant William H- Bothwell,
10th United States Colored Artillery, (Heavy, ) "To be dismised the scrYice."

]||n

V. Before a General Com-t Martial, which convened at Thibodeaux, La,, on
the 1st day of November 1864, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 216, dated Headquarters, Lafourche District, Tibodoaux, La., October 25th 1864, and of whick
Lieutenant Colonel J. H. ELLIOT, 33d Illinois Volunteer Infantry, is President,
was arraigned and tried:
1.

PATRICK D. BTRNE,

Lieutenant and Commissary 18th New York Vol. Cavalrj.
CHARGE IST.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.''^
CHARGE

2D.

" Breach of Arrest."

^Pl^^

11
CHARGE

3D.

*'■ Disobedience of Orders"
PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused,
Lieut. Patrick D. Byrne, Commissary 18th New York Vol. Cavalry as follows :
Of the 1st specification 1st charge—"Guilty,"
Of the 2d specification let charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge-—" Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty,"
Of the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the specification 3d charge—"Not GuiUy."
Of the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Lieutenant Patrick D. Byrne,
Commissary 18th New York Volunteer Cavalry, to be dismissed the service of the
United States.
2. J. M. S.MITH, 2d Lieutenant 18th New York Cavalry.

'Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline,^
PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the
accused. Lieutenant J. M. Smith, of the 18th Regiment New York Cavalry
Volunteers, as follows :

.12
Of
Of
Of
wrist."
Of
Of

the 1st specification of tlie charge—"Guilty."
the 2d specification of the charge —" Guilty."
the 3d specification of the charge—"Guilty." except the words "bytte
the 4tli specification of the cliarge—" Guilty."
tju' 3(1 charge—"Guilty,"

And tl
ine, of t
United
ome due

And the Court do therefore sentence him, the said J. M. Smith, 2d Lleutenan'
Company L, 18th New York Cavalry, to be dismissed the service of the UiiiteJ
States.
3.

2d Lieutenant PATBICK KEANE, Company F, 18th New York Cavalry.
criABGE

1ST.

" Language unbecoming an Officer and Gentleman."
CHARGE

2D.

VI. I
the Bar
pecial Or
me 26tli
C. Infar
Private

" Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
CIIAEGE

3D.

^'Disrespect of Superior OJicer."
CHARGE

4TH.

" Tyrannical Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Disciplint."
PLEA.

To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification 1st charge— " Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification 8d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d charge-" Not Guilty."
To the specification 4tli charge—-"Guilty." except the words "unreasonable,
disproportionate and tyranical.
To the 4th charge—"Not Guilty."

ft -'r

Towhi
To the
To the

13
FINDING. — " Guilty."
by the

And tbe Court do therefore sentence him, tlie said 2d Lieutennnt Patrick
me, of the 18tU Regiment New York C.ivalrj, to be dismissed the service of
United States, with loss of all pay and emoluments now due and hereafter to
ome due.
itenan'
United

VI.

Before a General Court Martial, which convened in the building known

the Barracks, Barrancas, Fla., on the 19th day of August 1864, pursuant to
pecial Orders No. 150, dated Headquarters, District of West Florida, Barrancas,
ne 26tli 1864, and of which Lieut. Colontl GEOKGB
C. Infantry, is President, was arraigned and tried:
Private

JAMES WIMI.\MS,

TUCKER,

82d Regiment U.

Company G, 8G(h Regiment U. S. C. Infantry.
ciiAKGE

•1»

1ST.

" Sleeping on Post."
CHARGE

2D.

" Violation of the 42d Article of War."
CHARGE

3D.

"Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."
CHARGE 4Tn.

" Violation of the 9th Article of War."
PLEA .

To ffhich charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
able,
To the specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Tothelst charge—"Guilty."

\W-

U
To the specification 2d charge—"Guilty."
To the 2d charge—"Guilty."
'Cor>

To the 1st specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 3d chai'ge—"Not Guilty."
To the 3d specification 3d charge.— The accused declines to plead, "al
the specification to be to vague and covering to great a length of time toaji
a defence." After deliberation on the objection of the accused was sustaintl
the 3d specification, of the 3d charge, was thrown out.

-^i^

ly^i

To the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."

And th

To the specification 4th charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 4th charge—" Not Guilty."

legime

FINDING.—" Guilty."
VIII.

SENTENCE.

fairy, t
: |i

■, ^ rm

And the Court do therefore sentence the accused. Private James Wil
Company G, 86th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry, "to be shot to deatH
ID

the

injury to the service, at such time and place as may be designated by ttef"^^

^

musketry, in the presence of as many of the troops as can be assembled wi
manding General, two thirds of the members of the Court concurring therein,

^'
(lieuten
kpany P

i

VII.

Before a General Court Martial, which convened at New

|iice of t

on the 8th day of November, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 301,
Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, November 6th 1864, in|
which Colonel R. B.

JONES,

34th Indiana Volunteers, is President, wasarr

and tried:
1,

In the
logs, fi
! plac
ischa

Lieut. Colonel J. H.

ALEXANDER,

4th Regiment U. S. Colored Cavalij. I ^

CHAEGE

1ST.

" Violation of the 36th Article of JFar."
CIIAEGE

2D.

Violation of the ddth Article of War."

the
tain W,
res, 12i
approTf
luty.

IQ the
ings are

16
CHARGE

8D.

•'Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
PLEA—" Not Guilty."
lead, "al
ime to aJi
sustained

FINDING.—"Not Guilty."
And the Court do therefore acquit him, Lieutenant Colonel J. II. Alexander,
Regiment United States Colored Cavalry.

VIII. In the cases of Colonel James J. Byrno, 18th Regiment New York
airy, and Lieut. Colonel J. H. Alexander, 4th U. S. Colored Cavalry, the
imes Wil^®^'^'"'?^ *"^ findings are approved.
; to deati
., , V, ID the cases of William Henry Bothwell, Lieutenant 10th Regiment U. S.
d h ()| j'"'*''^I'^^^l^^'y Clleavy.) Capt. Charles H. Gordon, 3d Regiment Rhode Island
,, , Kslry, Lieutenant Patrick Keane, 18th New York Cavalry, Patrick D. Byrne,
gthereir •"
'
•"
•'
'
I Lieutenant and Commissary 18th New York Cavalry, Captain \Vm. F. De Vere
■pany F, 3d Maryland Cavalry, the proceedings, findings and sentences are
roved, they and each of them accordingly cease to bo OfSccrs in the military
rice of the United States, from the date of this order.
I Orleaiis,!
h 1861,8111
Tvas

Cavalry.

In the cases of Jean Morin, Citizen, and Justin Keiffer, Citizen, the prolings, findings and sentences are approved. Fort Jefferson, Fla., is designated
place of confinement. The Provost Marshal General, Department of the
if, is charged with the execution of this order.
In the cases of Captain Joseph II. Simpson, 18th Regiment New York Cavalry,
liain W. H. White, 77th Regimnt Illinois Volunteers, 2d Lieutenant A. F.
fes, 12th Regiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, the proceedings and findings
approved, they and each of them will be released from arrest and returned
uty.

In the case of David Hennessey, U. S. Detective, the proceedings and
mgsare approved, the accused will be released from confinement.

%.

la

'm

' 'In'i

In the case of Captain Charles M.Murray, GOth Regiment Indiana Voluntw
the proceedings and findings are approved, the accused will be released fn
arrest and returned to duty.
In the case of 2d Lieutenant J. M. Smith, Company L, 18th Regiment .\e
York Cavalry, the proceedings and findings-are approved, the sentence is mitigati
to forfeiture of six months pay and allowances.
In the case of Private James Williams, Company G, 8Gth Regiment r,i
Colored Infantry, the sentence is mitigated to imprisonment for life at the 1
Tortugas, Fla. The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is cham
with the execution of this order.
In the case of T. VV. Knight, 1st Lieutenant, Regimental Quartermastet.i
New Orleans Volunteers, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved,
default of payment of the fine imposed within twenty days from the date of t
order, the accused will be confined at the Dry Tortugas, Fla., until such timt
said fine shall be paid. The Provost Marshal Genera), Department of the Gi
is charged with the execution of this order.

By COMMAND OF

''Wi

MAJOR

GENERAL S. A.

HUHLBUT.

JOSEPH HIBBERT, JK.,
Assistant Adjutant Otnad

OFFICIAL

:

AcUng Assistant Adjutant General.

General Court Martial.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GCJLF,
Eeio Orleans, December •20//i. 18G4.
GEXEUAL ORDERS |

No. 17».

S

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Baton Ronge, La., on the
5th day ot December, 1804. pur.-uanl to Special Orders No. 83, dated Headquarters
District of Baton Rouge and Fort Hudson, Baton Rouge, La., December M, 1864,
audof which Colonel
arraigned and tried :
LAKKIN W. RAY.

GEORGB W MO.VKOE,

22d Kentucky Infantry is President, was

Private Co. -C." 7iu Kentucky Volunteer Infantry.
CHARGK FIRST.

'•Murdtr.''
Spmjication.—"In this, that he the naid Larkin W Ray, Private Co. '-C'Tth Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, did, on the night ot the 2d day of iJecember, lb(i4, between the hours of seven and twelve o'clock, P. M. of that day, at the city of Baton
Rouge, Stale of Louisiana, wilfully, deliberately and maliciously, and with malice
aforethought.shoot with a musket, and there and then kill W. K.

SADLKU,

SurgeJU

of the 19ih Kentucky Volunteer Inlantry. and Surgeon in thief of th.; Military
District of Baton Rouge and Port Hudson. '
TbLs at the City of Baton Rouge, State of Louisiana, onthe 2d day of December,
I8e4.
( H.\KGE SECOND

'•As.sauU and balteri/, irith inlent to kiil.''
j^eci/fca/ion.—''In this, that he the said Laikin \V. Kay, Private Co ■C." 7ih
Kentucliy Volunteer Infantry, did, on the night of the 2(1 day of Decembei-, 186"4,
between the hours of seven and twelve o'clock. P. M. of that dsy. at tie city of
Baton Rouge. State of Louisiana, violently assault and thviaten to kill Lieutenant
RoBKUT.-.-, of the 2d Louisiana Infantry.''
This at the city of Eaton Rouge, State of Louisiana, on the 2d day of Decem
ber, 18(i4.
CUARGK TIIIRI).

"Conspiring, aidii.g andahelting, a)td aUcmpiiny to commit murder."
iSprcZ/ican'on.—"In this, that he tlie said Larkin \V. Ray, Pi ivate Co. •(;.'" 7th
Kentucky Volimieer Infantry, did, on the night of the 2d day of December, 18(54,
between the hours of seven and twelvt; o'clock, P. \i. of thiit day, at the ciiy of Baton Rouge, State of Louisiana, in company with one Louis Roarch, Private of the
Bame Company and Regiment, enter into a conspiracy to commit murder, and that

the said Larkin VV. Kaj. did aid and abet the said Louis Hoarch. in coramiuinom
derupon the person ol W. K. Sadler, Surgeon 19th KenliKky Voluntetr Jnfam
anl Surgeon ia-(Jhi^l ot the District ol Baton lionge and

ot the
B

I'on Hudson; audlj Port]

the said Laiki'i W.Ray, was acces-sary before and attt-r ihe fact in tiie shootinji
Surgeon W. K.Sadler, lOtti Kentucky Vohmieer Intantry, and Sur^ieou in.L'liit;
tbe Military District of Baton Rouse and Port Hudson.'
This at the i-ily ot Baton Rouge. State ot Loui-iana, on tbi; 2d day ol Df*
"i)r. It'(i4

m ft

ThKA.

To which chargi'.s and their specifications, th<' accused pleadeil as lo'kiws:
To the fepeoficaiion fiisi cLarge,—"Not Guilty.''
To the first Charge,—-isot Guilty.*'
To thi; Spi ciflcaiion second charge,—-'Not (luiliy ''
To the second Charge,—-Not Guilty."
To tbe Specification third charge,— -Not (iuilty."
To the third Charge,—-Not Guilty.''

'ij

fi

After mature consideration of the evilence adduced, the Court finds tbeacciil
Private Larkin W.Ray, (Jo. ••C 7tb Kentucky V. hinteer

Ii.faniry. of ihecliirt

find specifications, as fidlows:
Of the Specification, fiirst charge,—•Guilty."
Of the first Charge,—■•Guilty."
Of the Specification second charge.—••Not Guilty."
Of the second Charge,--'•Net Guilty."
Of the Specification third charge,—"Guilty." except the words. '•Loui^
Private same company and Kegiment,"
Of the third Charge.—"Guilty. '
.St.NTKXCK.

And the Court doe.s therefore sentence him. Private Larkin VV. Ray,(Jo."I'
7tb Kentueky Volunteer Infantry, to be banged by tbe neck, until be is dead,
."uch time and place, as the General Commanding may direct, all the membeis
the Court concu'ring therein.
IL

In the case of Latkin AV. Ray. Private Co. -C," 7ib Kentucky Volunttfn

fantry, the proceedings having been duly confirmed by ihe proper interineiiiatew
raander, are hereby confirmed.

Larkin W. Ray, Private Co. ••C,'' 7th K«»*

Valiintoer Infantry, will accordingly be hung by the neck uniil he i'^ dead,

OBI

day the 30th day of December, 18G4 between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M.

M

o'clock 'P.'M. of' that day, ob the-common* one milw i east.of-tU*' ,?ity;04 M^fPPi'^
Lotiisilina, lb thie Jjrbtt^nctf of' ias'me«y lOf'the Taroopa .at that f)X»t, .a«»^,fbfi*"(«?'

OFFIC

of thest-rvict' will perrail.
Brig-adierGeieral \V. P. BKNTOX, Commanding the District of Baton Rouge and
Port Hudson, is cliarged with the execution of this order.
BY COMMAND

OK

MAJOR GEXEBAI. HUKLBUT

:

JOSEPH HIBBERT, JR..
Captain and Assistant Adjutant General.
OFKICU L

:

Oapl^nn and Assistant Adjutant General.
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MlCouil Miiilial-

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
Sew Orleans, December 2'Mh. 18(54.
GEXERAI, ORDERS

No. 180.

)
S

I. Before a (ieneral Cuiut Martial which convened at Baton Kouge. La., on
heath day of December, 1864, 'lurBiianl to Special Orders No i^'A, dated Headqiiarers District of Baton Kouge and I'ort Hudson. Baton Rouge, La. D< cember 3(1,
1864. and 11 which XJolonel GKOHUE W MONROK, 22d Kentucky Infai.tiy i» Pret^ilent, was arraigned and tried :
I'livale

LOLLS

Ro.vntii, Co. •(J," 7ih Kentiitky Volunteer IiHaniry.
CIlAUUK KiBsr.
■■ Murder.'''

i^ci/ica/jon.—'In this, that he the ('aid Louis Roarch, a Private of Co. • C." 7ih
Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, did. by his prc'^tuce and support, a-d and abet one
L^BKiN W.

RAY,

a Piivate of the same comj any and Regiment, in eoniniitting inui-

der upDn the person of Surgeon \V. K.

SAHLKR,

19th Kentucky Voiun eer infantry,

and Siii^eonin Chiei of the .Miliiaty Distiict of Baton licuge and i\ rt Hudson,
addbyhig presence and support, did become a }>rinc;ipal in ilie said murder tluii
Md there comuiitted.''
This in the city of Baton Rouge. La. .on the 2d day of December. 1864. bcllweeQ the hours of seven and twi Ive o'clock, P. .\1. ol that day.
CIIAROE SKCO.NDI

"Conspiring, aUemplirnj, and assilbnj ,o commit murder."

•

tipicification.— 'In tl.is, that he tie said Louis Roarch, a Private of Co. "C •'
I'lii Kfntucky Voliuitt-er 1 fantiy, in company with one Larkin W.Ray. aPiivat(>
|l the same company and Regiment, did conspire to commit murder, and by lii»
ftfsence and support, did assist the said Larkin W. Ray. in cominitiing murder upou
liepersonof Surgeon W. K. Sadler, 19ib KeDtiicky^rVolunieer Infantiy, and Siir.
fon-in-Chief of the Military Distr ct of Baton Rouge and Port Hudson."
This io the city of Baton Rouge La., on the 2d of December, 1864, between
ie hours of seven and twelve o'clock, P. M. of that day.
To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the Specification first charge.—-Not Guilty.''
To the first Charge,—"Not Guilty."
To the Specification .second charge,—'-Not Guilty "
To the second Charge,-'-Not Guilty."

%

Alter mature cnsidi'ialion of tbe evidence adduced, the Coiut finds thi( ac
cust'd Private Louis Roaivli, Co "G," 7th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, as follows;
Or tne Specification fl st charge.—•Guilty.'"
01 the first Clar<je,—'•'Jiiilty "
Of the Spe Jfication second cliarge,—"Guilty."

"111

Oi' the second Charge,—"Guilty.-'
SKNTENCE.

And the Court does therefore sentence him. Private Louis Roarch, Co. "G," 7tii
Kentucky Volunteer Infantiy. to be hanged by tlie neck until he is dead, at sucli
time and phice a< the Gen.^rai 0 ^inn-ii'.ding shall dire3t, all the jueiribers ot the
Court concurring theri ii).

^m

II.

I/i ihe case of i.ouis Roarch, Private Co. -'C," 7ih Kentucky Volunteer

Infantry, the proGi-edi- gs having been duly eonfiriiii-d by the projier intermediate
Cdnimxndt-r, arc hex by conOraied.

Louis Roarch, Private Co. ' U,', 7th Ktntuclsy

V'oliint cr Jnfanry, will accordingly be hung by the neck until he is dead, on the
til St Friday i,f J.nuary, lS(i5, betwi-en the hours of nine o'clock A. M. and three
o'ch.ck P. \I t)f that day. on the couinioiiS one mile ivdsi of ihe~city of Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, i:i th-- ]>es -lice cd as in my of the tioops at that po: r, as thi^ exigencies
of the service wdl permit.

Briga lie.' Joieral VV.P.

BENTON,

Commanding the Dis-

trict of Baton Rouge ard Por;, Hudson, or the Comraandjr of said District, is charged
wit*i the execution of this order.

li-r

i

BY COMMAND O- .VIAJO!{ GK.N: KAI. PILMI.BUT

JJSb:PH HIBBERT, JR..
Caplibi and Assistant Adjutant General.
OFKIC141,:

M
'

:

^

Oipainant Assislani Adjulani General.
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General Court Martials
and Military Commissions,

GENERAL ORDERS,

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

No. 181.

New Orleans, December 30th, 1864.

•C," 7lh
at such
s ot the

olunteet
rmediate

I.

Before a General Court Martial, which convened at New Orleans, La.,

on the 19th dny of November, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No 300, dated

^mtiicky

Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, November 7th. 1864, and

I, on the

of which Colonel C. A.

HARTWELL,

is President, was arraigned and tried.

nd three
:^ Rouge,
iigencies
the DisI charged

1. J. A.

BLANC.

Citizen.
OHAROE

1ST.

" Violation of 56(/t Article of War."
CHARGE
•leral.

2D.

''Holding Correspondence with the Enemy in Violation of the blth Article of War."
PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

After mature consideration on the evidence adduced, the Court finds tho
accused J. A. Blanc, Citizen, as follows :
Of the 1st specification of the 1st charge—"Guilty.
Of the 2d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
i!**'

Of the 3J specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—"Not Guilty."

SENTENCE.

;

An

And the Court do therefore sentence him, said J. A. Blanc. Citizen topiy Compai
a fine of Five Thousand Dollars,'and to be confined at hard labor until suth P^'^ ™°'
fine be paid.
inder §
2.

JOHN

E,.

HAMILTON,

Corporal, 164th Company 2nd Battalion Veteran

Wi

th(

Keserve Corps.
CHARGE.

"Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline"
PLEA.

To
To which charge and its specificution the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification of the charge—"Guilty," but was absent with leave, ai:
had a right to be.
To the charge — " Not Guilty."
Af
tccaset
After mature consideration of the plea of the accused, the Court confirmshi! ment o
plea of Guilty of the specification to the charge, and find him Guilty o

Of

charge.

Of
Leave,'

The Court does therefore sentence him, Corporal John R. Hamilton, of 1

An(

Company, 2nd Battalion Veteran Reserve Corps, "to be reduced to the ranks," )
3.

EUGENE SULLIVAN,

Private, Company A, Headquarter Troops, Departmenlofi

the Gulf.
CHARGE.

" Sleeping on Post."
PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

FINDING.—" Guilty."

r 'I'
I

Hea
aurinz
"^

6.

TH

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private Eugene Sullivan, of
en to Ply Company A, Headquarter Troops, Department of the Gulf, "to forfeit Five Dollars
until Bueli p«r month of his monthly pay for three months, and to be kept at hard labor
inder guard for fourteen days."
eteran

1.

WILLIAM KEX.I.KT,

Private, Company C. Headquarter Cavalry, Department of

the Gulf.
CHARGE,

" Desertion."

u,

PLEA.

To which charge and its specification the accused pleaded as follows •
3:

To the specification—"Guilty," except the words " without authority."
leaTe, ai.

To the charge—"Not Guilty,"

After having maturely considered the evidence adduced, the Court find the
accused Private William Kelley, of Company C, Headquarters Cavalry, Departanfirmshiil ment of the Gulf, as follows
Ity of""

Of the specification—"Guilty."
Of the charge—" Not Guilty of Desertion," but "Guilty of Absence without
Leave,"

*
SENTENCE.

n, of IMA
, „ ■
i ranks. '

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private William Kelley, of Company
C. Headquarter Cavalry, Department of the Gulf, "to be confined at hard tabor on

, ..((|f:™<!li Government fortifications as the Commanding General may direct for and
luring a period of six months, and to forfeit all pay during such period."
5.

THOMAS MORRIN,

Company C. Headquarter Cavalry, Department of the Gulf.

m

CHARGE.

" Desertion."

' f*-H
PLEA.

«^»,«

To which charge and its specification the accused pleaded as follows ;
To the specification—" Guilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."
Am
20th:
After mature consideration on the evidence adduced, the Court confirms the
pli'a of the accused to the specification—and of the charge, find him "Not Guiltj

7. JJ

of Desertion," but "Guilty of Absence without Leave."
SENTENCE.
And the Court do therefore sentence him, said Private, Thomas Morrin, o(
Company C, Headquarter Cavalry, Department of the Gulf, " to forfeit all pay anii
be confined at hard labor for and during a period of six months on such Government fortifications, as the Commanding General may direct."

6.

MARTIN MURRAY,

Private, Company K. 20th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE

1ST.

8. Li(
" Murder."
CHARGE

2D.

^'Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

ri
PLEA—" Not Guilty."

Am

'■Mm

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds ttf States C
accused. Private Martin Murray, of Company K, 20ih Regiment United Statei
Colored Infantry, as follows :
Of the specification 1st charge—"Guilty," except the words "withmalict
aforethought-"

II.
i the n

Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 1st specification 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private Martin Murray, Company K,
20th Regiment United States Colored Infantry, of said charges and specifications
•ms the
t Guiltj

7. Major W. S.

LONG,

96th United States Colored Infantry.

"Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
'orrin, o!

PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

pay and
Govern-

FINDING. — " Guilty,"
SENTENCE.

The Court does therefore sentence him, Major W. S. Long, 96th United
States Colored Infantry, "to be dismissed the service."
8. Lieut. D. BROWN, 77th United States Colored Infantry.
CHARGE.

" Disobedience of Orders."
PLEA—"Not

Guilty.,'

FINDING—" Guilty."
SENTSNCE.

And the Court do therefore sentence him. Lieutenant D. Brown, 77th United
States
Colored Infantry, " to be reprimanded by his commanding officer."
finds the
ited Statei

rith mallei

11. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at New Orleans, La.,
00 the 18th day of October, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 235, dated

Headquarters Defences of New Orleans, New Orleans, September 28th, 1864, a
of which Colonel CHARLES A. HAKTWELL, is President, was arrigned and tried:

1.

ALFRED M.

TAYLOR,

1st Lieutenant, 11th Regiment United States Colored

Artillery, (Heavy.)
CHARGE 1ST.

^^Borrowing Money of Enlisted Men, to the Prejudice of Oood Order an i Military
Disciplined^
CHARGE

2D.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

m
CHARGE

3D.

"Drunkenness on Duly.
CHARGE

4TH.

" Violation of the idth Article of War."
Additional charges and specifications against Alfred M. Taylor, 1st Lieutenant,
Company I, 11th United States Colored Artilery, (Heavy,)

CHARGE

and I

1ST.

" Absence without Leave."

accuE
Artil

CHARGE

2D.

'• Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."

\ .'hf! if tli t;i'i

CHARGE

3D.

" Breach of Arrest."
CHARGE

i

4TH.

" Disobedience of Orders."
PLEA.

To whi'ih charges and specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the first four charges and each specification to those charges a special
plea in bar of trial, viz : a former trial before General Court Martial, upon the
same or substantially the same charges and specifications.
To the specification of 1st additional charge—" Guilty."
To the 1st additional charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification of 2d additional charge—" Guilty."
To the 2d additional charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification of 3d additional charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d additional charge —" Not Guilty."
To the specification of 4th additional charge—'• Guilty."
To the 4th additional charge—" Not Guilty."
The Court sustains the special plea in bar of trial on the first four charges
and their specifications.

After mature deliberation upon the evidence adduced, the Court finds the
accused, 1st Lieutenant Alfred M. Taylor, nth Regiment United States Colored
Artillery, (Heavy,) as follows ,
Of the specification of 1st additional charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st additional charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification of 2d additional charge—"Guilty."

\

Of the 2d additional charge—" Guilty."

IV.

Of the specification of 3d additional charge—"Guilty."

)D the 2i

Of the 3d additional charge—"Guilty."

Jeafiqua

Of the specification of 4th additional charge—"Not Guilty."

ad of ■

Of the 4th additional charge—" Not Guilty."

'residen
Capl

And the Court do therefore sentence him, the said 1st Lieutenant Alfrel
M. Taylor, 11th Regiment United States Colored Artillery, (Heavy,) '-To bi
dismissed the military service of the United States."

" Beim

III. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at New Orleans, La,
on the 2lst day of November, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 264, datd
Headquarters, Defences of New Orleans, New Orleans, October 29th, 1864
of which Captain L. P. MORRISON, 34th Indiana Volunteers, is President, was
arraigned and tried:
" Disordt
1.

2d Lieutenant FREDERICK H. FERRIS, 74th United States Colored Infantry.
CHARGE.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.^'
PLEA,

To which charge and its specification the accused pleaded as follows:
TO

the specification—"Guilty."

TO

the charge—"Not Guilty."

Andt]
slant Qui
Privati

FINDING—" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Court do therefore sentence him, 2d Lieutenant Frederick 11. Ferris,
of the 74th United States Colored Infantry, " to be dismissed the service of the
United States."

.'•).-*,|! ^'.

IV.

Before a General Court Martial, which convened at New Orleans, La.,

the 20th day of November 1804, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 292, dated
;aflquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, La.,
d of which Lieutenant Colonel

JOHN

COWAN,

October, 28th, 1864,

19th Kentucky Volunteers, is

'resident, was arraigned and tried :
I,

Captain G. M.

HUSTED,

Assistant Quartermaster United States Volunteers.
CHARGE

nt Alfrei
■'■ To k

1ST.

"Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."
CHARGE

2D.

'Being Accessory to Frauds upon the Government of the United States, to the
;ans, La.

Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

:64, dated
1864

CHARGE.

3D.

dent, W8i
\" Disorder and Neglect to the Prejudice of Good Order aud Military Dsicipllne."
ifaDtry. I

CHARGE.

4TH.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.^'
PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

FINDING—" Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, said Captain G. M. Husted, Asslant Quartermaster, United States Volunteers.
Private

ELIAS DAWSET,

Company B, 10th United States Colored Artillery,

Heavy ) formerly 1st Regiment Heavy Artillery Corp d'Afrique.
CHARGE

1ST.

" Robbery."
n. Ferns,
yice of tilt

CHARQB

2D.

" Murder."

10
PLEA.—"Not

Guilty."

FINDING.—" Not Guilty."
And the Court do therefore acquit him the said Private Elias

Af

Company B, 10th United States Colored Artillery, (Heavy) formerly Ist
ment Heavy Artillery Corps d'Afrique.

Of

%

Of

VII. Before a Military Commission, •which convened at New Orleans, Lj,
on the Gth day of December, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 320, dated
Headquarters, Depnrtment of the Gulf, New Orleans, November 2Gth, 1864, ail
of which Major

GEOBGE W. RICHAROSON,

11th New York Cavalry, is Presideii

was arraigned and tried :
1.

JOHN L. LEWIS,

Of
Of
Of
Of
Of

Citizen.
And
confine(

" Violation of the Military Regulations."
PLEA—'-Not

raaj dii

Guilty."
VII

FINDING — "Not Guilty."
The Commission does therefore acquit him, the said John L. Lewis, Citizen,
2.

:."ri
'• -5'

'

S. A.

GRAY,

ifhich J
md tri(

Citizen.

CH;

CHARGE

1ST.

"Relieving the Enemy with Money."
Ptrsui
CHARGE

2D

^^ Holding Correspondence with the Public Enemy."
CHARGE

3D.

And 1
Mnfined

"Using Treasonable and Seditious Language, Against the United States GovernmerA'

!>

; 1 *«;

I'-l ml^^n^

i
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PLEA—"Not

Guilty,"

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the
^^'^^S'" laccused S. A. Gray, as follows :
Of the specification of 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
cans, k
520, datd

Of the 1st specification of 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d specification of 2d charge—"Guilty."

1864, d

Of the 2d charge—" Guilty"

President

Of the specification of 3d charge—" Guilty,"
Of the 3d charge— "Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Commission does therefore sentence him, S. A. Gray, Citizen

" to be

confined at hard labor for five (5) years, at such place as the Commanding General
may direct."

VIII.

Before a Military Commission, which convened at Thibodaux, La., on

tlie21st, day of November 1861, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 235, dated
i, Citizen.

Headquarters, Lafourche District, Thibodaux, La, November, 14th 18G4, and of
which Major
md tried:
.

GEO. R. DAVIS,

CHARLES LEHMAN,

3d Rhode Island Cavalry, is President, was arraigned

Citizen.
CHARGE.

Persuading and aiding enlisted men to desert from the service of the United States."
PLEA—"Not Guilty."
FINDING—"Guilty."
And the Commission do therefore sentence him, Citizen, Charles Lehman, to be
overniMii'

Mnfined at hard labor on Government Fortifications durii g the war, at Dry
"ortugas, or such other place as the Commanding General may direct.

12
2.

F. DEARBOENE, Citizen.

"Passing the Federal lines of Military occupation in violation of Military Orders:
PLEA. — "Not Guilty."
FINDING.—" Guilty."

m

And the Military Commission, do therefore sentence him, the said Citizt
F.Dearborne, to be put to hard labor for and during the term of sixty daysuponi
Government fortifications at Brashear City, Parish of St. Mary, State of Louisiai
or at such other place as the Commanding General may direct.

IX. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Thibodaux, La.,(
the 9th day of November 1864, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 216, dated Heai
quarters Lafourche District, Thibodaux, La., Oct. 25th 1864, and of whic
Lieutenant Colonel J. H. ELLIOTT, 33d Illinois Vols. Infantry is President, m
arraigned and tried :
1.

1st Lieutenant JOHN E. AVXLKINS, Adjutant 16th Indiana, Vols.
CHAKGE.

*' Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
PLEA.—" Not Guilty."
FINDING.

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the
1st Lieutenant John E. Wilkins, 16th Indiana Volunteers, as follows :

itiin

Of the specification—"Guilty,"—except the words, ''get drunk and "
Of the charge—"Guilty."

And the Court does therefore sentence him, 1st Lieutenant John E. Wilkini
Adjutant 16th Indiana, Mounted Infantry, "to be dismissed the serviee of tl*
United States."

i| wm

Itlr
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X.

Before a General Court Martial, -which

convened at New Orleans,

La., on the 14th day of November, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 301,
dated Headquarters, Deparment of the Gulf, New Orleans, November 6th 1864.
and of ■which Colonel R. B.

JONES,

34th Indiana Volunteers, is President, was

arraigned and tried :
1.

Captain

FEANTZ

BEUTER,

4th Regiment United States, Colored Cavalry.
CHARGE

1ST.

" Conduct unhecomivg an Officer and Gentleman.^'
CHARGE

tf

2D.

" Harboring a Criminal and Assisting him to escape, to the Prejudice of Good
Order and Military Discipline."
PLEA,—" Not Guilty."

%,

FINDING. — "Not Guilty."
And the Court do therefore acquit him. Captain Frantz Beuter, of the 4th
United States, Colored Cavalry.

i '

XI. I. In the case of J. A. Blanc, Citizen, it is clear that smuggling of contraband
of war was attempted.

The question is how far Mr. Jules Blanc, is liable for this.

The testimony showed him to be the owner of the Rover.

It is further shown

tliat for this particular trip, he swore himself to be the Master at the Customhouse,
although the military pass is given to the actual Captain, Milleon.
timony is positive to the guilt of Jules Blanc.

Milleon's tes-

The attempted impeachment

of Milleon is not satisfactory, nor are the questions in comformity with Law. With
all the bad reputation attempted to be proven by the brothers of Blanc, it is clear
that for years he has been his agent in running Boats.
testimony warrants the finding.

I am satisfied that the

In addition to this I am fully convinced tha^

it is both lawful and necessary to compel of owners of Vessels a responsibility for
their Employes.

Finding and sentence are approved.

If the fine is not paid

within 30 day, the accused will be confined at Fort Jefferson, Florida, until the fino
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is paid. The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is charged with the
execution of this order. The "Schooner Rover," is condemned and will be turned
over to the Quartermaster, if fit for Government service, if not, sold by the Provost
Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, and proceeds accounted for.
2. In the case of Corporal John R. Hamilton, lG4th, Company 2d Battallion
Veteran Reserve Corps, the proceedings are confirmed; the prisoner will accordingly
be reduced to the ranks, and returned to duty.

*ii|

#

4. In the case of Private William Kelley, Company C, Headquarter Cavalry
Department of the Gulf, the proceedings are confirmed and the sentence will be
carried into execution. The hard labor will be performed on Government Fortifications at Port Hudson, La., The Provost Marshal General Department of the
Gulf, is charged with the execution of this order.

'41

m
m

3. In the case of Private Eugene Sullivan, Company A, Headquarter Troops
Department of the Gulf, the sentence is remitted the prisoner will be returned to
duty.

5. In the case of Private Thomas Morrin Company C, Headquarter Troops
Department of the Gulf, the proceedings are approved The hard Labor will be
performed on Government Fortifications at Port Hudson, La.
The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is charged with execution of this order,
6. In the case Private Martin Murray, Company K, 20th Regiment U. S.
Colored Infantry, the proceedings are confirmed. The prisoner will be released
and returned to duty.
7. In the case of Major W. S. Long, 96th U. S. Colored Infantry, the findiogs
and sentence are dis.approved. The Court erred in receiving the exhibit marked
"A" as evidence.
It is not in any respect an exhibit, and all rules of evidence
are violated by giving any weight to its contents. The charge against the accused is for making false and calumnious statements in relation to proceedings of
Examining Board in an official communication to Lieutenant Colonel Christensen.
This charge must be established by proof. The members of the Board could
all have been examined as witnesses, and their official Record made at the time'when
duly identified would be admissible as a memorandum. But this paper is subsequent and in reply to the charges of Major Long, and is wholly improper.

15
Even if the statements contained in such exliibit were conclusively proven to be
true the sentence is disproportionate to tbe oifence and would be disapproved.
One thing however the Major General Commanding desires to be distinctly
understood by Major Long and officers claiming his position. The so-called
Engineer Regiments of this Department are not in any sense assimilated even to
Engineer troops of the U. S. service Neither in pay, rank, organization or
duties are they any thing more than Infantry Regiments. They are simply In.
fantry assigned to Engineer duty. The Officers therefore and men must be
instructed and competent for Infantry service, and such officers as have not so
instructed themselves and their commands will be required so to do at the earliest
practicable period.
Major W. S. Long, 96th U. S. Colored Infantry will be released from arrest
and returned to duty.
8. In the case of D. Brown, 1st, Lieutenant 77th, U. S. Colored Infantry, the
proceedings are approved, he will be repremanded accordingly. The Command.
JDg Officer of the 77tli, U. S. Colored Infantry is charged with the execution of
this order.
9. In the case of Alfred M. Taylor 1st, Lieutenant U. S. Colored
Artillery (Heavy) the proceedings and findings are approved, he ceases to be an
Officer in the service of the United States, from the date of this order.
10. In the case of Frederick H. Ferris 2d, Lieutenant 74th, U. S. Colored
Infantry, the proceedings are confirmed, Frederick II. Ferris, 2d Lieutenant 74th,
U. S. Colored Infantry, ceases to be an Officer in the service of the United States,
from the date of this order.
11. In the case of Captain G. M. Ilusted Assistant Quartermaster of United
States Volunteers, the proceedings are confirmed. The accused will be released
from arrest and returned to duty.
12. In the case of Elias Dawsey Private Company B, 10th U. S. Colored
Artillery (Heavy,) the proceedings are approved, the prisoner will be released and
returned to duty.

W"-
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13 In the caae of John L. Lewis, citizen, the proceedings arc confirmed
the prisoner will be released.
14 In the case of S. A. Gray, citizen, the proceedings are approved, the
sentence will be carried into execution accordingly. Fort Jefferson, Fla., is
designated as the place of confinement. The Provost Marshal General Department of the Gulf, is charged with the execution of this order.

■'If

I 'l-fiS

15 In the case of Lt. John E. Wilkins, Adjutant IGth Indiana Volunteers,
the proceedings are disapproved. The prisoner having expressed himself satisfied
■with the members composing the Court, it was an error of the Court to excuse
one of the members without the consent of the accused. The accused will be
released and returned to duty.
16. In the case of Captain Frantz Beuter, 4th U. S. Colored Cavalrj% the proceedings are confirmed. Captain Beuter being discharged the service of the
United States in Special Orders No. 337, these Headquarters no further action is
necessary.
17 In the case of Charles Lehman, citizen, the proceedings, findings and
sentence are approved. Fort Jefferson, Fla., is designated as the place of confinement. The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is charged with
the execution of this order.
18 In the case of F. Dearborne, citizen, the lines of occupation not having
been distinctly marked in orders, the sentence is remitted, the prisoner will be
released.
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BY COMMAND OF M/JOR GENERAL S.

A. HURLBUT.
JOSEPH HIBBERT, JR.,
Assistant Adjutant Oeneral.
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INDEX OF SUBJECTS.
ABAsih'isr.n PROPERTY. (See PROPKRTY A\D COXFISCAWLB PROPERn-.)
Sale of. when hold by the Troasui y Agcucy prohibited under judgments
of the civil Courts, unle.<s specially permitted ; does not apply to
judgments of the U. S. Iii.str ct Coiir:
ACTS OF COXGRESS. (See RESOLUTIOXS.)
An Act, establiiihmg a Bureau of Pefugecs, Freedmcn and Abandoned
Lands ; approved Jlay 12th, 1865
An Act. iu relation to right of officers summarily dismissed the service, to
demand trial by Court Martial; approved March 3d, 1865
AiuL'TA.NT

I

GEN]
15
80
102

GENERAL.

Resignation of Lieutenant Colonel George B. Drake, Asst., announced ; Captain J. C. Stoue announced temporarily as Assistiiut, for the llepartment.
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel J. Schuyler Crosby, announced as Acting Assistant,
."

33
42

AMNESTY.

Oath of, may not be administered to persons who have been beyond the
limits of the Departmeiit; exceptions ; by whom adminir^tered ; Provost
Marshal General may require guarantees that such oath shall be kept inviolate
Pre-ident's Proclamation of, of May 29lh 1865, republished ; Instructions
from the Secretary of Slate
Rules to be obseryed in administering and recording the, oath

4; s

1
51

on til

lOS
i09

Head

5
29

Presi

A K.MS.

Penalties against persons purchasing, of soldiers
,
Calibre of Spencer Carbines
Soldiers, honorably mustered out, allowed to retain their, prices as fixed
by the Ordnance Department being charged on Muster-out Rolls

88

ARMY.

Revised, Regulations ; attention of officers called to certain paragraphs in,
Of Northern Virginia, surrender of
Paroled officers and men of the rebel, to report to the Provost Marshal and
register their names
Of the Potomac and of the Tennessee, niust^'red out of service

of w'

15
36

1. C

46
104

ARMY CORPS.

Commanding oflBcers of, to send to the Judge Advocate of Department a list of
charges, remaining untried at their Headquarters,—Circular June 7,1865.
ARTILLERY.

Reduction of Volunteer ; District Commanders to report to Department
Headquarters, such Batteries of Light, as can be mustered out

89

BATON ROUGE.

All ordnance and ordnance stores, ordered to be turned in by General
or Special Orders, to be turned in to the Ordnance Department at,

86

BOARD OF EXA-MLVERI.

For Field Officers in Colored regiments
Rules to be observed in the examinations for promotions and appointments
in Colored Troops—
Circular March 17,—Circular April 28.
BOATS.
Seizure of, on the Mississippi river ; (revoked see General Orders No. 65.)

32
32
6S

BUREAU OF FREE LABOR.

Proper Forms for the assessment of Poll tax, to be i sued by the,

£0

BUREAU OV REFUGEES, FREEDME.Y A.VD ABANDONED LANDS.

n.i

!-- ^

Act of Congress, establishing the, republished,
The control of all subject- connected with the, and all real and personal
property, held as captured or abandoned, to be transferred to the Assistant Commissioner of the,

80
101

Capta

General Court Martials
and Military Commissions,

GENERAL ORDERS,

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
NtXD Orleans, February \ijlli, 1865.

No. 11.

L

iif:

Before a General Court Martial, wlncli convened at Thibodeaux, La.,

on the Gth day of December, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No 236, dated
Headquarters, Lafourche District, Thibodaux, La., November loth. 1804, and
of which Lieutenant Colonel J. H.

ELLIOTT,

o3d Illinois Volunteer Infantry, is

President, was arraigned and tried .
1. Captain

AARON MCFEKLY,

IGtli Indiana Mounted Infantry.

^'Neglect of Duty to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."

PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced the court finds the accused
Captain Aaron McFeely, 16th Indiana Mounted Infantry, as follows:
To the 1st specification —"Guilty."
To the 2d specification —"Guilty."
To the 3rd specification —"Guilty."
To the 4th specification —"Not Guilty."
To the charge —"Guilly."

!i

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Captain Aaron McFeely, 16t
Indiana Mounted Infantry,
2.

FARLEY O'BRIEN,

" to be dismissed the service of the United States

26th Louisiana Infantry, Confederate Army.
CHARGE

1ST.

" Being a Spy."

CHARGE

2D.

'Violating an Act of the United States Congress entitled 'an Act for enrolling and
calling out the

National Forces, and for other purposes,'
approved March
PLEA—"

'3d,

1863."

Not Guilty."

?iNDiKG.—"Not Guilty."

And the Court do therefore acquit him, Farley O'Brien, 26th Louisiam
Infantry, Confederate Army.

3.

Lieutenant A. C.

TRUNDT, R. Q. M.,

98th United States Colored Infantry,

CHARGE

1ST.

" Absence without Lcane*

CHARGE

'.m

■n

.Urlli

2D.

" Disohedience of Ordeis\

Additional charges: —
CHARGE

8D.

" Violation of the 42d Article of /for."

CHAKGE

4TU.

Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline.
PtEA—"Not Guilty.,'

After mature deliberation of the plea of the accused, the Court finds the
accused, Ist Lieutenant A. C. Trundy, R. Q. M , t)8th Regiment United States
Colored Infantry, as follows:

Of the specification of the 1st charge—" Guilty;" but attach no criminality
thereto.
Of the 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the specification 3d charge,—"Not Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the specification 4th charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 4th charge—" Not Guilty."

And the Court do therefore acquit him, 1st Lieutenant A. C. Trundy, R. Q.
M., 98th Regiment United States Colored Infantry.
4- Captain W. S. SMITH, 13th Regiment New York Cavalry,

\ li

m

" Violation of 5;W Article of IVar. *
PLEA.

m\
fi

.tm.

To which charge and specification the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification—" Guilty," except the words " not entitled to receive
the same."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

'■'M'»

FiNDiKG. — " Guilty."

4'
III

'A
' h.V'

SExNTENCK.

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Captain W. S. ISmith, of the I81I11
Regiment New York Cavalry, "to be dismissed the service of the United States.,'
0.

Private JOHN BLACK, Company K; 18th New York Cavalry.

"Conduct to the Prejudice of Good Order and Military Discipline."
PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

FINDING—" Guilty."

M$n-

And the Court do therefore sentence him. Private John Black, Company K,
18th Regiment New York Cavalry Volunteers, " to be shot to death with musketry
at such time and place as the Commanding General may direct." Two-tLirds
of the members of the Court concurring therein.

;. 1st Lieutenant

THOMAS BOYLE,

Company F, 18th New York Volunteer

Cavalry:

CHAi GE Isr.

" Absence without Leave."

CHAKGK

2D.

^^Disobedience of Orders."
CHARGE.

3D.

iiili

" Violation of the 42d Article of liar."

CllAEGB.

helSth'

4TH.

tates.,'
"Conduct Prejudicial to Good Order and Military Discipline."

PLEA.

To which charges anJ specificationi* the accused pleaded as follows:

To the specification of 1st charge—" Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Guilty."
To the specification of 2d charge—" Guilty."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

m

To the specification of 3d charge—" Guilty."
To the 3d charge—" Guilty."
paDy K,

To tlie specification of 4th charge—" Guilty."

lusketry

To the 4th charge—" Not Guilty."

o-tbirds
FINDING.—" Guilty."

Im
i-iiJi

SENTENCE.

II.
on the
The Court do therefore sentence him, 1st Lieutenant Thomas Boil 3ff'*l*lt^
Company F, 18th New York Cavalry Volunteers, "to be cashiered, and k nf^tic
thereby utterly disabled to have or to hold any office or employment
service of the United States."
II.
7.

E.

Captain Mark Cox, of the 175th New York Volunteers.

CHARGE

1ST.

"Hoi

' Disobedience of Orders."

CHARGE

2D.

Conduct unbecoming an Officer and Gentleman.

CHARGE

r l> ■•

If

m
m

3D.

" Brunkennesi on Duty.
■]'-<rB,

Am
"to be c
Jirect, f(

piEA.—" Not Guilty."

'i

riNDiNG.—"Not Guilty."

III.
And the Court do therefore acquit him, Captain Mark Cox, 175tli Reg'"'
New York Volunteers.

lie 21st i
quarters
Major

mf$
1 • i"i

■/

GE

anj tried

II. Before a General Court Martial, whicli convened at New Orleans, La.
on the 18th day of November, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 301, dated
Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, November 0th, 1804, and
red, andlJ'f w^'c'i Colonel R. B. JONES, is President, was arraigned and tried:
ment iDiii
, E. CAMBLOXO, Citizen.

" Holding Correspondence with, and Giving Intelligence to the Enemy in
Violation of the bltk Article of War."

PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

t

FINDING—" Guilty."

SENTENCE.

And the Court do therefore sentence him, Etienno Camblong, (Citizen)
"to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding General may
lirect, for during the war."

III. Before a Military Commission which convened at Thibodaux, La., on
the 21st day of November 1804, pursuant to Special Orders. No. 235, dated Headquarters Lafourche District, Thibodaux, La., Nov. 14th 1804, and of which
)r GEORGE R. DAVIS, 3d Rhode Island Cavalry, is President, was arraigned
md tried:

m.

1.

WILLIAM DREWS,

Citizen.
, Ar
ffilliai
Gover:
Being Enaaged in Clandestine Trade.

Cornmi
jproper

4l

PLEA.

12.

Eu

To which charge and specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
To the 1st specification—"Guilty,—except as to the words, "secretail
clandestine," and of the words, "with the intent to parr j the same beyond Hi
Union lines and within the lines of the enemy"—of these words—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification—" Guilty,"—except as to the words " with intentii
transport the same across said lake and beyond the Union lines of occupation fu
the supply of parties living beyond the said lines,"
military orders now in force in

the

Department

And the words "tk

of the

Am

Gulf," — of thesi

words-- " Not Guilty."
IV
To the 3d specification—" Guilty"—except as to the words " with inteD| la., on
afterwards to carry the same clandestinely across Lake Palourde for the supplj feted H(
of persons living beyond the Union lines of occupation,"—of these words— ind of
"Not Guilty."
id triec
To the 4th specification—"Not Guilty."

Lnui

To the 5th specification—"Guilty,"—except as to the words "secret and

mm

hJ'P

clandestine,"—to these words—"Not Guilty."
To the 6th specification—" Guilty,"—except as to the words " and mililary j
orders from Headquarters, Department of the Gulf,"— of these wordsGuilty."
To the charge—"Not Guilty."

riNDiNO—" Guilty."

f!S
til'9

rm

After

SENTENCE.

And tbo Military Commission do tliereforo sentence him, the said citizen,
William Drtivs, " to pay a fine of One Thousand Dollars to and for the use of the
Government of the United States, and that he be imprisoned at such place as the
iCommandin? General shall designate until the said fine is paid, and also that the"
Iproperty seized be confiscated to and for the use of the Government".
2. EuGENP

FEUAY,

Citizen.

" Disobedience of Orders."
cret ail
,'ond til

PLKA— " Not Guilty."

uilty."

1 !;■*'■*

ft

FiNDiN'o. — "Not Guilty."
intenlii
alien fii

And the Commission do therefore acquit him, the said Eugene Feray.

is "tk
of tliesi

IV. Before a Military Commission, whi^h convened at New Orleans,
'hinteDiji,.^ on the 0th day of December, 1804, pursuant to Special Orders No. 320
5 supplyUted Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, November 26th, 1864,
words-juj pf ^(JJQIJ Major GEOKOK W. RIOHAKUSON, is President, was arraigned
I tried:

icret and

Lonis N.

VATEKS,

Citizen.
CIIAKGE.
!♦*.

1 military |

" Violation of an Oath."

)rds—'
PLEA.—"Not

Guilty."

FINDINO.

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Commission finds the
I'ccusea Louis N. Waters, as follows :

10
Of the 1st specification of the charge—"Guilty."

VI

Of the 2d specification of the charge—"Guilty," except the words "did
Toluntarily propose to Captain R. B. Locke, Assistant Quartermaster Volunteen

the te
ceedii

that for the sum of Five Hundred dollars, to be paid to him, Waters, he wottlii

and r

show to him, Captain Locke, the questions asked by the said Board of Examiners,
to officers when examined by the Board.

appro

Of the 3d specification of the charge—" Guilty."
Of the charge—"Guilty,"

Ii

Ii

lafam
Ii

in not
The Commission do therefore sentence him, Louis N. Waters, to be

COD'

edby

fined at hard labor for two [ 2 ] years at such place as the Commanding Genera]

recom

may designate.

0S9 0

Ir
rank (
V.

Before a Military Commission, which convened at New Orleans, La., oi

not al

the IGth day of December, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 33G, datei

! or

Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, La., December 12th, \M

The la

and of which Brigadier General B. S.

ROBERTS,

United States Volunteers, i'

specif!

President, was arraigned and tried :

should

1.

probal

ly idei
ST CYU FOURCADE,

Citizen.
OHABGE.

T
ter am
alledg(

" Selling Poicdcr in violation of Paragraph 3, Special Orders No. 134,"
PLEA—" Guilty."

FiJSUiNQ—" Guilty."

by inf(
crime •
I tionabl
cate er
for lia\
ing G(

SENTEKCE.

The Commission do therefore as a sentence " impose a fine of One Hundred
Dollars upon St. Cyr Fourcade, the accused, and that the accused be kept n
confinement, until said fine is paid, in such place as the General ComtiiandiiiS I
the Department of the Gulf may direct.

irrigul;
record
of the
Th
release

11
VI
In the case of Captain Aaron McFeely, IGth Indiana Mounted Infantry,
the testimony does not sustain the findings, no neglect being proven. The proceedings are disapproved. Captain Aaron McFeely, will be released from arrest
and returned to duty.
In the case of Farley O'Brien, 26th La, Infantry, C. A. The proceedings are
approved.
In the case of 1st Lieutenant A. C. Trundy, 98th Regiment U. S. Colored
Infantry. The proceedings are confirmed, the accused will be returned to duty.
In the case of Captain W. S. Smith, 18th New York Cavalry, the court erred
in not taking testimony on the part of the prosecution. The findings are sustained by the testimony on the part of the defence, and are approved. Upon the
recomendation of the court and the Reviewing Officer, the sentence is mitigated to
OSS of two months pay proper.

h'

In the case of private John Black, Co. K. 18th New York Cavalry. The
rank of otficers members of the court is designated by dots, thus:" A manner
not at all admissible in a record. The signiture of the Asst. Adjt. General to
the order convening the court, purports to be original when in fact it is a copy.
The language throughout the entire record is loose, indeffinite and vague.
The
jpecifications contain surplusage, and the charges are improperly laid.
This
should have been corrected, by the Judge Advocate. The accused is not properly identified in the testimony, "he, him," and "they" being interchangably used
probably to designate accused.

■-^

The testimony is indifferently drawn out, scanty and contradictory in charac"
ter and wholly insufficie'nt to sustain the findings. No ownership of the property
alledged to have been stolen is anywhere proven. Material facts cannot be supplied
by inference, presumption or intendement. The accused is not tried for a capita
crime under the charge. The sentence is therefore illegal and wholly disproportionable to the crime and could not in any event be approved. The Judge Advocate erred in going to trial on charges in improper form, the court is censured
for having negligently conducted its business. It is the desire of the Commanding General, that crimes be punished and justice done; notwithstanding slight
irrigularities of records or errors on the part of inexperienced Courts; but a
record so faulty can only be the result of the most culpable neglect on the part
of the Court, and cannot be approved.
The proceedings, findings, and sentence are disapproved, the accused will be
released, and returned to duty.

w

12
In the case of Thomas Boyle, 1st Lieutenant, 18th New fork Cavalry
Vols.,

notwithstanding minor

irregularities in tlie Record, the

proceedings

are approved, the sentence is mitigated to dismissal from the service.

Thomas

Boyle, 1st Lieut- 18th, New York Vols. Cavalry, ceases to be an Officer in the
service of the United States, from the date of this order.
In the case of Captain Mark Cox, 175th, New York Vols.

The procedingj

are approved, Capt Cox, is released from arrest and wiil join his Regiment

GEN

for duty with the least possible delay.
The Quartermaster Dept.. will furnish the necessary transportation.
In the case of Etienne Camblong, citizen, the testimony does not sustain tiis
findings, the proceedings are disapproved the prisoner will be set at liberty.
In the case of AVilliam Drews, citizen, notwithstanding irregularities the
proceedings, findings, and sentence are approved.

The fine imposed will be paid

to the Chief Quartermaster Dept. of the Gulf; in default of the payment of the
fine within thirty daj^s, the accused will be confined at Fort Jefl"ersou, Fla , not to

'mi

exceed one year.

Janns
Depai
Order

In the case of Eugene Feray, citizen, the proceedings are approved, the accused wi'l be set at liberty.
In the case of Louis N.

cembe
Artile

Waters, citizen, the proceedings arc confirmed.

Fort Jefferson, Fla., is designated as the place of confinement ; the Provost Mar-

1.

Fi

shal General, Dept. of the Gulf, is charged with the execution of this order.
In the case of St. Cyr Fourcade, citizen, the proceedings are approved, in the
absence of any criminal intent, and upon the Recommendation of the members of
the court, the fine is remitted.

The accused will be released from confinement.

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENEBAL S.

A.

HURLBUT.

GEOUGE B. DRAKE,
Lieutenant Colonel and Asst. Adjt. General.

. "4 f« '■;•(
OlFICIAL :

Captain and Asst

Adjt. General.

An(
panj ":

Cavalry
sellings

General Courts Martial
and Military Commissions

Phomas
in the
Jedings
sirtieDt

GENERAL ORDERS,

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

No. 12.

NeiD Orleans, La.. February 23, 1865.

in tha
I.
3e paid
of the
not to

Before a General Court Martial, which con vened at New Orleans, La.,
Jannary 4th, 18G-5, pursuant to Special Orders No. 300, dated Headquarters,
Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, November 5th, 18G4, and Special
! Order No. 31G, dated Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, De-

theac-

cember23(l, 1864, and of which

NELSON YIALL,

Lieut. Colonel 11th U. S. Colored

Artilery (Heavy,) is President, was arraigned and tried :
firmed.
it Mar- I 1,

FREDRICK M. HAILE,

Captain Co. " M," 18th New York Cavalry.

CHARGE

1ST.

3ers of
lent.

'• Neglect of Duty"
CHARGE. 2u.
'^ Disobedience of Orders."
PLEA.—"Not

Guilty."

FINDING.—" Not Guilty."
And the Court do therefore acquit the said Fredrick M. Haile, Captain Companj "M," IBth New York Cavalry, of said charges anc^ their specifications.

ffiii I !i

2.

WILLIAM W. ENOS,

2d Lieutenant Co. '♦ D," 18th New York Cavalry.

CHARGE

t'^fci

1ST.

" Nefflect of Duly."
CHAKGE

^M

2D.

" Desobedicnce of Orders."
T
PLEA—"

Not Guilty."

"B,"
such (

FINDING.—" Not Guilty."

the rt
period

The Court do therefore acquit him the said William W. Enos, 2dLieuteDai
Co. " D," 18th New York Cavalry, of said charges and their specifications.

3.

^w

ALBERT CUMMINGS,

2d Lieutenant Co. " H," 18th New York Cavalry,

CHARGE.

1ST.

the 6tl
quarte
which

" Neglect of Duty."
CHARGE

1. L.
2D.

" Desobedience of Orders."

tM

PLEA—"

Not Guilty."

FINDING—"

Not Guilty.

The Court do therefore acquit said Albert Cummings, 2d Lieut, Co. "H.'
18th New York Cavalry, of said charges and their specifications.
4.

LEWIS HARRY,

Private 80th U. S. Colored Infantry.

OHABQG.

" Desertion."
PLEA.—"

Not Guilty,"

FINDING—"

Guilty."

The Court do therefore sentence him, Lewis Harry, Private of Company
"B," 80th Regiment, U. S. Colored Infantry, "To be confined at hard labor, on
such GoTernment Fortifications as the Commanding General shall direct, during
the remainder of his term of enlisment, and to forfeit all pay during the same
period."
*

>: m

iieutenai

ns.
II.
Before a General Court Martial, which convened at New Orleans, La., on
tlie 6th day of December, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 301, dated Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, November 6th 1864, and of
which R. B. JONES, Colonel 34 Indiana Vols. is President, was arraigned and tried :
1. L. L. ZntAvsKY, Colonel 82d U. S. Colored Infantry.
CIIARQE. 1st.

" Neglect of Duty."
CHABQE.

2D.

" False Arrest."
Co. "B
CHARGK.

illi

3D.

"Violation of Sution 11th Act of Congress ApprotedJuly 17th 1862.*'

li

snd of

1^ \\' \l
To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
To the specification of the Ist charge—" Guilty," except so much as implies
neglect of duty.

1.

To the charge—"Not Guilty."
To the specification of the 2d charge—"

Guilty."

Ho

except the words,

"this while the said Major George J. Alden, 82d Regiment, U. S. Colored Infantry, was in the lawful and official execution of his duties, as a Field
of the day."
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the specification of the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced the court finds the accused,
I>. L. Zulavsky, Col. 82d Regiment, United States Colored Infantry, as follows;

9i

Of the specification of the 1st charge—"Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification of the 2d charge—" Guilty."

Aft(

Of the 2d charge—" Guilty."

cased H(

Of the specification of the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."

as follo'w

Of the 3d charge—" Not Guilty."

on

m

K'l f

And the

Court do therefore sentence him, L. L Zulavsky, Colonel of tlie

82d Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry, to be reprimanded in orders by the Major
General Commanding the Department of the Gulf.

Oft
Oft
Oftl
Oft
Oft
Oftl

III.
Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Brazos Santiago,
^^^^
Texas, on the 4th day of January, 18G5, pursuant to Special Orders No. 1, daleJ |C2d Regi]

Headquarters, United States Forces, Brazos Santiago, Texas, January 2d, 1865,
and of ■which NIMROD HEADINOTON, Major 34th Indiana Veteran Volunteer Infantry, is President was arraigned and tried:
implies
1, HoEACE L. DuNLAP, Captain 62d Regiment, U. S. Colored Infantry.
words,
ored In.
i Officer

ciiAKGE

1ST.

" Drunkenness on Duty."
CUARGE

2D.

i' Disobedience of Orders."
CIIAHGE

3D.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
accused,
'ollows;

PLEA.—"Not

Guilty."

riNDixa,
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced the Court finds the accusedHorace L. Dunlap, Captain Co. "C," G2d Regiment, U. S. Colored Infantry,
as follows:

ael of the
the Major

Of the specification Ist Charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st Charge—"Guilty."
Of the 1st specification 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d specification of the 2d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Guilty,"
Of the specification Sd charge,—"Guilty," except the word "Beastly."
Of the 3d charge—"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

Santiago,

And the Court do therefore sentence him Captain Horace L. Dunlap, Co. "C,"
3. 1, dated 62d Regiment, U. S. Colored Infantry, " To be cashiered.'

IV.

0
Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Thibodeanx, La., oj
the 26th day of December, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 236, datai
Headquarters, Lafourche District, Thibodeaux, La., November 15th, 1864, andol
which J. H. ELLIOTT, Lieutenant Colonel 33d Illinois Volunteer Infantry, is Pre.
And
sident, was arraigned and tried:
\ ment 1
"l for a j
1. W. S. LONG, Major 96th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry.
2. W:

CHAEQE 1ST.
" Insubordinate Conduct to the prejudice of good Order and Military Disciplini!
CHABOE 2d.
" Conternptous and disrespectful conduct towards his Superior Officer."

im

CHAEQE 3D,

.."':'!l

"Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.

11 -^

S it

PLEA—" Not Guilty,"
FINDING.

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced the Court finds the
W. S. Long, Major of the 96th Regiment, U. S. Colored Infantry as foHowa:
Of the specification 1st charge—"Guilty," except the words " did releise,'
Of the Ist charge—" Guilty.
Of the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."
.
^^
Of the spcification 3d charge—'« Guilty," except the words " Bxercls^ lit U-^^^^^
authority of Commanding the 98th Regiment, United States Colored Infantry, k' ! ^ ^^^^^^
relieving from arrest one Lieutenant Trundy of said 98th Regiment U. S. Colorel
Infantry, on or about the 25th day of November, and subsequently," also tli
words, "Distasteful to him," but do not consider th6 specification to sustaintk
charge."

wM'

Oft
Oft

Of the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."
La., oj

5, datei j
SENTENCE.
i, andol
isPrj,
And the Court do therefore sentence him W. S. Long, Major of the 96th Regi\ ment U. S. Colored Infantry " To be suspended from rank, pay and emoluments
I for a period of two months."
2. WILLIAM F .WONNELL, 1st Lieutenant and Adjutant 93d U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE

1ST.

cipline!'
" Absence without Leave.
CHARGE

2D.

" Violation of the 42 Article of IVar."
CHARGE

3D.

" Disgracing the United States Uniform, to tha prejudice of good order and Military
Discipline."
CHARGE

ows:
I release."

4TH.

" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.
PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

^
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accused
cercise
^^j.^^ p^ Woanell, Ist Lieutenant and Adjutant 93d U. S. Colored Infantry,
'f'^^^^y'^' a» follows:
S. Colorei
" also tli
' .JJ^JQH,
Of the specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
!
Of the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."

¥

Of the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—"Not Guilty.
Of the specification 3d charge—" Guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" Guilly."

*

on th'
Headq

Of the 1st specification 4th charge—"Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 4th charge—"Guilty."
Of the 8d specification 4th charge—"Guilty."

and 0
I Preslc

Of the 4th charge—" Guilty."
ll.

CE

SENTENCE.

And the Court do therefore sentence him, William F. WonncU, 1st Lieutenaii
and Adjutant 93d U. S. Colored Infantry, "To be cashiered and be confinti

■ Havi

six months at such Military prison as the Commanding General may direct.
3.

WILLIAM H. HILTON,

Private Co. " E," 16th Indiana, Mounted Infantry.

N!
CHAEOE

1ST.

" Attempt to Commit rape."
To
To
CHARGE

■A

2D.

To

" Murder."

To I
moves t(

PLEA—"Not Guilty."

Firs
ime nor

FINDING—" Guilty."

«be in

aaoie n

The Court do therefore sentence him the said William H. Hilton, of the 1611
Indiana Mounted Infantry, (substituting the words Corporal of Co. "D,"™
Private of Co. " E,") " To be hung by the neck till he is dead, at such time anl

Sec(
m, it d
'Gth artii

The
place as the Commanding General may direct," two thirds of the members of tw 'ftet mat
Court concurring therein.
lion, to 2

V.
Before a Military Comraission, which convened at Now

Orleans, La.,

on the 16th day of January 1865, pursuant to Special Orders No. 336, dated
Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, New-v rlsans. La., December 12th, 1864,
and of which B. S.

ROBERTS,

Brigadier-General United States Volunteers, is

u.

1 President, was arraigned and tried :
1.

CHAKLES CAVANAC,

Citizen.
CHARGE

eutenai!
confim!

1ST.

Having in his possession, goods contraband of War in violation of orders and the
laws of fVar."

ct.
CHARQE

2D.

itry.
" Violation of 5Qth Article of War.^'

To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows :
To the specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To specification 2d charge the accused offered the following objection, he
jmoves to strike out the specification to the 2d charge,
First.

Because they are indefinite, vague and uncertain, there being neither

lime nor place mentioned with that accuracy required by law to ennb'.e defendant
|ti be informed of what particular act or acts he stands accused, and thus to
raable him to come prepared to defend himself.
Secondly. Even admitting the statement, of facts in said specification to be
jf the 16
"D,"l
h time a'
bers 0

ue, it does not support the charge and a conviction could not be had under the
Stharticleof War.
The Court was cleared for deliberation on the objection of the accused and
liter mature deliberation sustain the objection of the accused, and the specifica•wn, to 2d charge and 2d charge were striken out.

¥

10
)r p
After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Commission
the acusced Charles Cavanac, Citizen, as follows :
Of the specification—" Not Guilty."
Of the charge—"Not Guilty."

the pres
ification
Governi
2.

JOSE

And the Commission do, therefore acquit him.

VI.
Before a Military Commission,

which conyened at Thibodeaux, La., ii

the 3d day of December 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 235, dated Heai
quarters, Lafourche District, Thibodeaux, La., November 14th 1864, andofwhid
GEORGE

R.

DAVIS,

Major 3d Rhode Island Cavalry is President, was arraigne

and tried.
1.

DuFosAS

And
LANDBY,

Citizen of the Parish of Assumption, State of Louisiana.
CIIAEGE. IST

3. Euoi

" Being Engaged in Contraband Trade."

^

A

4

confiicat

CIIAEGE.

2D.

^^Attempting to Convey Letters Contraband of IVar, iyito the Country Occupied li}
the Enemy."
CHARGE.

m.)

3D.

" Violation of the Oath af Alligianee. J
PLEA—"Not Guilty "
And
FINDING—"Guilty."

Comeaux

4. F. W
SENTENCE.
The Military Commission, do therefore sentence him the said Dufosas Laiidrj'
Citizen, to pay a fine of Ten thousand dollars, to and for the use of the Go?'
ernment of the United States. That he be imprisoned at the Dry Tortuga8, orsucl

!«

11
other place as the Commanding General may designate daring the existence of
the present Rebellion; and there be kept at hard labor upon the Government Fortifications, and that the property seized be confiscated to and for the use of the
GoTernment of the United States.
2.

JOSEPH D. GAIDRY,

Citizen.
CHAROB.

" Violations of General Orders No. H2, District of Lafourche, La.''
PLEA—"

s, La.,i:

Not Guilty."

FINDING.—" Guilty."

ted Heal'
SENTENCB.

I of whit;
arraigLfi

And the Military Commission do therefore order that the property siezed be
confiBcated to and for the use of the United States Government.
lisiana.

3.

EUGENE COMKAUX,

Citizen of the Parish of Assumption, and State of Louisiana.
CHARGE

1ST.

" Aiding in the transportation to the enemy of articles contraband of War."
CHARGE

2D.

cupkd ij

" Violation of his Oath of Allegiance."
PLEA—"Not

Guilty.,'

FINDING.—"Not Guilty."

And the Military Commission do therefore acquit him the said Citizen Eugeme
Comeaux.
4. F. W.
IS Landrj,

PIKE,

Citizen.
CHARGE.

f the Goi'
18, or sucl

" Violation of the 56tA Articles of War."

lii
^} 1:

12
PLEA—"Not

>H\

Guilty."

FINDING—" Not Guilty."
And the Military Commission do therefore acquit him the said F. "W. Pike,

1

VII.

Niii

2.

Before a Military Commission, which convened at Baton Rouge, La.,!i
the 30th day of November, 1864, pursuant to Special Orders No. 80, dated Heai
quarters, District of Baton Rouge and Port Hudson, Baton Rouge, La., Noyemlf
29th, 1864, and of which GEORaK W.

MONROE,

Colonel 22d Kentucky Infantry,

President, was arraigned, and tried :
1.

LAWRENCE MULVIHILL,

Citizen of Baton Rouge.
OHARQE.

" Receiving stolen goods, hnowWg the same to be stolen,^'
PIEA.—"Not Guilty."
FINDING—"Not Guilty."
And the Commission do therefore acquit him the said Lawrence MulTibill.

VIII.
Before a Military Commission, which convened at New Orleans, La., oi
the 10th day of January, 1865, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 320, dated Head-

publisl

quarters, Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, November 26th, 1864, and of

an errc

which

correct

GEORGE W. RICHARDSON,

Major 11th New York Cavalry, is President, wi*

arraigned, and tried:
1.

ALFRED BIRD,

Tow

Citizen.

To

CHARGE

1ST.

To
To

" Perjury."
CHABOE

2D.

To
To

m
13
'■ Taking a false Oath to avoid Enrollment."
PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

FINDING—" Not Guilty."
And the Commission do therefore acquit him the said Alfred Bird, Citizen.
2.

S. U. BiKT, Citizen.
CHARGE

1ST.

" Running the Blockaded
CHARGE

2D.

" violation of Recognized Laws of War and Trade Regulations."
CHARGE

3D.

" Viola'ion of the Oath of Allegiance.
PLBA—"Not

Guilty."

FINDING —" Not Guilty."
And the Commission do therefore, acquit him, the said S. U. Birt, Citizen.

IX.
L^i™
In the case of William F. Carlton, Capt. 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry,
lateil Heal- . published in General Orders No. 167, series of 1864, these Headquarters, there being
804, andot

an error in the printing of the Plea and Finding, in said case the same is hereby

;sident, TO

corrected so as to read as follows :
To which charges and their specifications the accused pleaded as follows
To tho 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
To the 2d specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 1st charge—" Not guilty"
To the specification 2d charge—" Not Guilty"
To the 2d charge—" Not Guilty."

•
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To the specification 3d charge—"Not Guilty.
To the 3d charge—"Not Guilty."

Officers
si on, ai
allowed
compell

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds the accus« assump*
William F. Carlton, Captain 2d Louisiana Mounted Infantry, as follows:
\ 6. In

Wm

Of the 1st specification 1st charge—" Not Guilty."
Of the 2d specification 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty.
Of the 2d charge—"Not Guilty"
Of the specification 3d charge—"Guilty.
Of the 3d charge—" Guilty."

) testimoi
I The fine
I sustain
7. In
findings
8. la
Colored
findings

1. In the case of F. M. Haile, Captain 18th New York Cavalry, the proceediDf the Unit
Infantry
are approved. The accused will be released and returned to duty.

'<,i'.:i

the date

2. In the case of William W. Enos, 2d Lieutenant, Company " D," 18th Ne' 9. IH
York Cavalry, the proceedings are approved. The accused will be released
fantry, ■
returned to du(y.
Private,
3. In the case of Albert Cummings, 2d Lieutenant, 18th New York Cavalry, tli a gross i
proceedings are approved. The accused will be released and returned to duty. before th
that on tl

4. In the case of Lewis Harry, Private Company "B," 80th U. S. Colored Infantrj,
the proceedings are approved. Fort Jeiferson, Florida, is designated as the place
of confinement. The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is charged
with the execution of this order.

\M'

but next
to adjour
case, as
two third;

law cond(
5. In the case of L. L. Zulavsky, Colonel 82d Regiment U. S. Colored Infanlrj,
to the Coi
the procedings are approved. The chargrin of having been FOUND GtriLTTofntThe act
gleet of duty by a Court composed of his fellow Officers in so grave a matter as thu
punishrae:
of retaining an oflScial communication sent through him, as the proper channell
inflicted b
transmission, thereby unlawfully detaining an Officer of his command in serviceis
The ponal
it is hoped a punishment sufficiently severe for this ofiFence, to prevent its recm
sentence,
rence.
the membi
The accused should have remembered that the direct effect of a retention o: might cor
suppression of such official communication. would bo to impair the confidence« Statute.

Iff
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officers in the integrity and trustwortiiiness of those charged with its transmission, au eflfect ruinous to discipline and everyway damaging to the service.

If

allowed, it would place in the hands of any Officer through whom an inferior is

■I

compelled to communicate, the means of the most intolerable oppression; such
assumption of authority will in no case be permitted.
6. In the case of Horace L. Dunlap, Captain G2d U. S. Colored Infantry, the
testimony does not show the accused on duty, but shows that accused was drunk.
Tlie findings upon 1st charge are disapproved, the residue of the proceedings

:|

sustain the sentence, and are with the sentence approved.
7. In the case of W. S. Long, Major^OGth U. S. Colored Infantry the proceedings,
findings and sentence are approved, except the word "emolum$nts.^'
8. In the case of William F. Wonnell, 1st Lieutenant and Adjutant, 93d U. S.
Colored Infantry.

Notwithstanding minor irregularities, the proceedings and

findings are approved, the sentence is mitigated to Dismissal from the service of
oceeditj

the United States. William F. Wonnell, 1st Lieut, and Adjutant 93d TJ. S. Colored
Infantry, cease to be an officer in the military service of the United States from
the date of this order.

18th Nei

9. IB the case of W. H. Hilton, Private, Company E, IGth Indiana Mounted Ineased ait fantry, the record shows that accused was arraigned, tried and convicted as a
Priyate, and the substitution of a Corporal for a Private in the sentence herein is
valry, tlii a gross irregularity. Non-Commissioned Officers are to be reduced to the ranks
) dutj'. I before the administration of any corporeal punishment. The record further shows
thaton the 2Ith day of December, the Court adjourned to meet again on the 26th,
Infantrj, but next it is recorded that the Court met on the 5th day of January, pursuant
the place to adjournment, and this defect cannot be supplied from the record in any other
s chargeJ case, as each record must iu itself be complete ; nor does the record show that
two thirds of the members of the Court concurred in the conviction.

When the

j law condemns the prisoner to suffer death upon conviction, leaviug no discretion
Infanlrj,
to the Court that conviction must be declared by a two-third vote.
TT of lifThe act of Congress giving the Court jurisdiction in the case declares that the
er as tlm
punishment for the offences in said act mentioned shall never be less than that
hannel i
'nflicted by the laws of the State, &c., in which they may have been committed.
service is
Tlie pimalty for the crime being thus fixed by law a conviction was equivalent to a
its recii'
sentence, and in such cases the records should show explicitly that two thirds of
the members of the Court concurred in the finding, were it otherwise a majority
.ention i jioight convict and the law sentence, a course entirely incompatible with the
Bdencei ' Statute.

i:
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It is with reluctance that the proceedings in this case are disapproTed but
death penalties should only be carried into execution upon perfect records. The
sentence is inoperative. The accused will be released and returned to duty.
10. In the case of CharlesCavanac, Citizen, the proceedings are disapproved, m
opportunity being given for challenge to new members. The findings are af
proved, the accused will be set at liberty,
11. Inthe case of DufosasLandry, Citizen, notwithstanding minor irregularitie
the proceedings are approved, the fine will be paid to the Chief Quartermaste:
Department of the Gulf- Fort Jefferson, Fla , is designated as the place
confinement.
12. In the case of Joseph D. Gaidry, Citizen, the testimony does not support tii
finding, the proceedings are disapproved. The acquital is approved, the Prit
oner will be set at liberty.

m

m

13. In the case of Eugene Comeau, Citizen, theproceedingsareapproved. Accuse!
will be released from confinement.
14. In the case of F. W. Pike, Citizen, the proceedings are approved. Accused wil
be released.
15. In the case of Lawrence Mulvihill, Citizen, the proceedings "are a
The accused will be released from confinement.
16. In the case of Alfred Bird, Citizen, improper evidence having been recelTed
the proceedings are disapproved, the findings and acquital are approved. The accused will be released from confinement.

^

m
';\i-^

m

17. In the case of S. U. Burt, Citizen, the proceedings are approved.

BY COMMAND OF MA.JOK GENEKAL S.

A. IIURLBUT.
GEORGE B. DRAKE,

Lieut. Colonel mid Assistant Adjutant Generd
OFFICIAL

:
Captain and Assistant Adjutant General.

"HlV

oiKTiil l"ourt3 Martial, ami Military Commission.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
KeiD Orlea: s, La., March\st, 1865.
GENKEAL OUPERS

Ko. 19.

I
j

I. Celore a General Court Martial, wbi 'h coiivenel at New Orleans, La., on
till' Till (lay ol Febu an, ]hGi, jtiiisiiaiit to bpfcial Orders No. 30, dated Headquarters, Department of il.e Gull, New Orleans, January ;^lst, 18G5, and of which
CHJ>RUS

A. IlAR'iwi;i,r>. GoUnel 77ih United States Colored Infantry, is President,

was arraijrnud and tried:
1,

Wiliinmll. McAUh-tfr, Major S'nd rayira?tor United State,« Army.
CiiAiinK Xii — '-Cimdud nnh'cominq an Officer and a Gentleman.-''
CiiATtoK 21—•'Wi^fu neglect of duty lo the prejudice of Good Order and Miiitary

Di c'plme.
CiiAU(iK ?) ]—'• Enihezzlement.''
CiiAKOK 1;!)—' Cb.iJMc! t)(he pr^judce of Good Order and Miiitary Discipline.''
Fi.KA—"Not Guilty."
FiNi) NR—' Not Gudiy."
Aii'l tilt- Coiu't does therefore acquit the sai.l Willia n H. Mc.VlIiste •, .Mi.j'ir and Paynia-ter United States Arrny, of ^aid Charjres and Speciflciitions. and each of them.
■1

II. Wl,ilnejj, Cilizcn.
CiiARUh i.si—'■ Viola'ion oflhe^'lh Artic'.e of Wi.r."
C][.\nr.K 2d — '-I]ciiir) a i-py.''
I'l.KA—'Not (jiiilty."'
FiNDiNo—'-Not Guilty ''

The Court does iheefore acquit IL Whitney, ciliz n, of said Charges and Specificaliuiis.
II. Before a Gene;al Court Mai tial which convened at New Orleans, La., on
til! 2'2d (lay of Pecemb'r, 1't>4. [iitsuant to Special Orders No. 3H, dated Head(|iiiirttT?, Defences of New Ol leans. New Orleans, December 22d, 1864, and of
whicli \V. U. Hdi.BitooK, Colonid 7lh Vermonl Vetoi'ai Volunteers, is President, was
arraigned and tried:
1. Il'.-imnn Lorries, Captain 2d Illinois Light Artillery.
CiiAt;(jK 1st—'• MisiippTopriation of Goverrnneid Properly, furnished for the Miitary Sinks, of the Unitid ^'iia'es."

a. 0 No. 19 1

o

CiTARGE 2il—'■Sttiiiiij (I'jvcrnmerd I'roperlij farul^Jicd {vr the Military sm'a

%

;

the United S/dtes, Krongfully."
CiiAiiGK oil—"Conduct aiibieuni'uifj (in UtjU-(r arid Geydkiaan:FLKA—"Not

Guilty."
FI^■l>l^<i.—.\ltef iiialui'o delibcraiion on the I'videncu nddiiced, tlio Coiirliij
ll:o acci

?(M1

lleiiiian IJonic^. <Japlain 2(1 lllirois Liglil Arlillery, as follows
I

(Jfilie 2A Specification, l.-t charge—'Guilty.''

\

Ofth- 4t,h Specification, l.rt chiirge --'-Nat Guilty.■'
Of the l->t charge—'-Guilty.-'

Of'
Of]

of.^
SEV

2d Lieut
ably dis
pay and
two Ihoi
and to b
same, or

Olihe 1st Specification, '2(i dai cf—•■CJuili} .'
Oliiie -'d Specification, 2d charge—••Guilty.''
or the :;d specification,'id eliarge—-Guilly."
or the 2d charge—"Guiitj."'

from the

Of the Spccilication, "Id chaige—"Guilty.''
01 the ;Jd charge—"Guilty.'■

lilm

Of 1
Of!
Ot;
Of^

01 1st Specification 1st cliiugi^—•■(;;iiilty "
01 ilie ;jd SiS'c'.lication. l>t clmrgo—"Guilty, except the u'ortis "^lajorlVi
Rhode Hand Cavalry," I'-iid the woi(!s"taid Major IV'riy,'"' wheicver they m
in the.Si)eci(icalioii.
>J!

Of!

or:

, 3. Tliou
IL rti'tin Ik:

CUA

Captain 2d Illinois Light Artillery, to IJO dishonorably dismissed the; .=ervice ol
United S'ates, and to h< forever (iisquilified to hold any (.flice (.r position ul i:

CUA

SKNTKXCIV—And

the Court do therefore sentence

him, said

CUA

ill tlie service ot lie United Stale.", and to foil, it to the Gover!;nie;;l all iiayauJ iirfw U
lowances now due Liui or to become due.

Mi

2.

Wdliam 0. \Valhn\ 2d I^imteijant Company '•C," 10th U. S. Colored Anilln

(Heavy).
out jfvoper orders for ihai purpose."'
CirAKCi-: 2(1—'■ Mlsapiplicailon (f Militurij Stores hdonglg lo the United Slates." j
CiiAitGK ;!d—"Disobedience of Orders.''
CiiAiiGK 4th—''Conduct unbecoming an Officer nnd a Gcn'.li-man.''
5th—''Conduct to the prejudice of Good Order and Militari/ Dlsciihet

I'LE/

Tot
Tot
Tot
To tl
Toti

Pi.KA—"Not Guilty.-'

Tot

FiNUiXG—After mature delibeiation on the ( videt.ce addi:ced, the Court 6"

Tot
Tot
To t

the accused William (5. Walker, 2d Lieuieiianl 10;h U S. Colored Artillery [IH)
as follows:
Of the Specification, 1st cha;ge—• (iuilly, < xccpt tho vv'ords '■Tw'o TLonsi
and do substitute therefore the words and figure s, ''Two Tin usand One Hm*

m^m

CllA

CHA:

GiiAHGK 1st —">S'ei//«7 rrovisions and Clothing belonging A) tJie L'lilled Sla'isdl

CHAKOE

CHA

WixrP

and Seventy-five and Fifty-nine one hnndrolhs.''
Ol first charg'!--"(iuiity."'
Of Specification, 2d charge—'Guilty,'-'
Of 2d charge~"Guilty."

Tot!
TotI
To tl
Toll
linew to
Toti

[CO. X.>. 1&.

3

"'i/ m'tt

Of Specification. 'M charge -' Not Guilty."'
Of ;W Charge—'-Not Guilty."
01 Isr Spocitication, 4th chargfo—"Guilty."'
Of 2(1 Specification. 4th charge—••(iiiilty."'
Ot adSpeciticalion, 4th charge—•'Guilty."

Court ill

Of 4th Specification, 4th charge—"Guilty."

!iws:

Of 4th Charge—'-Guilty."
Of 1st Specification, .'")th charge—"Guilty."'
Ofr)th Charge—"Guilty."
r tbey a

SEMEXOE—And the Court do therefore rentence him, said William G. Walker,
2d Lieutenant Company 'C," 10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy), to be dishonor-

ably dismissed the service of ihe United States, and to forfeit to the Government all
pay and a'lowances now due Lira or to Ltcome due. and to be fined in the sum of
iwo thousand one hundred and tcveuty five and liltyninu one hundrcth.s dollars
and to bu confined at such place aa the Commanding General may direct, until the
same, or whatever amount remains due is paid, after deducting and allowing therefrom the sum of two dollars for each and every days confiDement.
3. TJiorms Ncwiott, ht LieuienantCompany ••C," 10th U.S. Colored Artillery (Heavy).
1st—'Neijleclqf duly (o tliepnju ice of Good Order and Mdiuvy Discipline.''''
2d—'■ D'lsohed'ienc. of Orders."
CuAKGE 3d—•'SfJliiiij pruvidons belonyimj to Ihe United Stales w'lUiout a proper or-

ri'iin lie;:

CBAHGK

cvvice Oi

CH-IRGK

ition ol i;

II M

krjm that purpose.''
Qi\\k\KGV.i.\X\~"Emhezdeine)d of Companij Funds, in violal'iun of llie'odlli Arl'ide of
li'ur."'

■fd Ariilln

(JuAEUE 5ih—■•Mi.iapplicalion of M'd'Uary Sloris helomfuKj (o the Uid(cd Stales."
CHARGE

d Slabd

6lh—"Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman.''^

PLBA—To

the 1st Specifi-atiou, 1st charge—'Not, (iiiiUy.''

To the 2d Specification 1st charge—"Guilty."'
i Sla'.ci." )

To the 1st Charge—"Not Guilty."
To the M Specification, 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 2d Specification. 2d charge—'-Not (iuilty."
To the 3d Specification, 2d charge-"Not Guilty."
To the 2d Charge—"Not Guilty."

e Court ti

To the Specification, 3d charge—"Not Guilty."'
To the 3d Charge—"Not Guilty."

;0 TliOiiSfil'

To the Specification, 4th charge—"Not (Juilty."
To the lih charge—'-Not Guilty.

)ne Hue*''

To the Specification. 5th charge—"Not Guilty."
To the 5th Charge~''Not Guilty.''
To the 1st Specification, 6th charge—"Guilty,"" except the words "which he
knew to be false."
To the 2d Specification, Gth charge—"Not Guilty "'

G. (). X(i. If.]
4

■»l»l

To the (111) charst'—'•NoUJuiUy."

the ]

FiNn'Mj—After iniitnrt' deliberatinn on Ibo cTidence adduced, the Court tindsti
accused Thomas Newton, 1st Lieutenant Company "C,'" 10th U. S. Colored Artillei
(Heavy). })t! follows;

quart
SAMU

tried:

Orthe l?t FpeeilicMtioii. 1st charge—"(iuilly."
Of the 2d Specification. 1st chavo:e—'•C\iiity.''
Of the 1st Charo-e—••thiilty."

1.

D
C

c
c
c
c

Of llic 1st Si'ecificaiion, 2d chartre—••Guilty."
Of the 'id Speciliealien. 2d charge- --Not Guilty."
Of the 'M Specilicalion. 2d charge—-'Not Guilty."'
Of the 2(1 Charge—'•Guilty.*'

PI

(U' 'ho Ppecilication. 'M charge—"Guilty."'
Of the M Charge—'-Guilty."
Of (lie i-^pecilication. -irh charge—■Guilty, except the words ''three hundriHia:

Mni

Fi
the ac(
Of

fifty," and ilo substitute iherefore the words •■uvo hundred."

01

(Mllie-ttii Charge—■•Guilty."

01
01

Ot the S[!ccificaiion, 5th cbarge--''(iuil!y, (.\cept the woid ■large."

rm'.

01 the ijth Ci'arge- --Guilty."

(^f

Ol tlie 1st Specification. (;th charge---Guilty."

Of

Ot the-ill .^jiecification. (illi charj;e —--Guiliy.*'

01

Of the I'd Specilicalion, lllh chaige-'-Guilly."

Of

Of the (ill) Charge—-'Giiiiiy.""

Of

Si-NTi',NL'K--The C<uirt do therefore sentence hiiu. the sa'd Tlionia- Newton.l;;

Of

Lieutenant Company '-C." lOlh U. S. Colored Ariillery (Heavy,) to be ca^hiuifd
and that he refund lo the Company Commander of said Coirpany -C." 10th I'.i
(Jolored Artillery (Heavy), the sum ot twv) tuiiulred do.jars for the Company I'licJ

SKX

ieiilena
Hii'l loss

of said Company, the fame being made a slippage M^ainst the pay oflheacciisfii
and paid to tiie Coniiuander rf said Company for the afore.=ai(l fund. '

m

Vf.
l.'^lb day

IV. Before a (ileaeral Co.u-t Martial which convened at New Orleans, ha.W
L. S. For
llu; Kith day ol Jantiaiy. 1865, jiursuanlto Fpi ciul Ordeis No. ;-'>20. dated Ilcadiiiia'ler^ Dtlence.^ of Ne-<v Or!ea:is, Dece:r.ber 2'J!li, 18()4, and o( which A. JMORSE.Capuii j "Dfl (wih
1st Louisiana v"aval'-y. is Pr"sidei)t. was arraigned and tried:
1.

Frank Maito, Fr'vate Cempany ■B." 7th Vermont Veteran Videnteers.
CuATOK— 'Mulhiij "

1.

I

CilAP.
CllAll

Fi.EA—"Not Guilty."
lows:

FINDING—-'Guilty.'"
SENTKNCE—And

To tL
the Court do therefore sentence him, Frank Matto. Fii"'
of Company '-B." 7th llegimei.l, Vernront Veteran V-.)Innt> ers, lo be shot lo dfH Ifilllllly. „

with mu-lietry at such time and place as the Commanding General may defigw"
two thirds ef tht i: i mhers of the Coiitt eorcurring therein."

To 11,0
pair of

irt .Mattial, which convened at 'I'hibodeanx, Lx, «• "d,iv;iliii

ICi. O. Xu. 19,
5
tlm Ut day of SeijUuiler, 18()4. pursuant to Special Orders No. Kil, elated Headtindslii

quarters, Lafourcbe District, Thibodeaux, La., August 31st, 18G4, and of which

Artillei]

SAMUEL

T.

WALKEK,

Major COlh ladiana Infantry, is President, was arraigned and

tried:
1. Duvid E. Guynne, 2d Lieutenant 18th New York Volunteer Cavalry.
I
I

CHAEGE

1st—■• Conduct unhecomirig an Officer and a Gentleman"
2d—'• Conduct prejudicial io Good Order and MiRtory Discipline."

CHARGE

'id—'^Qiittuh/ his guard without leave of his Suf^erior Officer.''

CHARGE

iih—"I)ra"kenness while on duly."
5th—"S/eppi'nji on Picket l^ost."

CHARGE

CHARGE

PLEA—"Not

Guilty.'"
mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds

FLNDISG—Atier

ilic accused, David E. Guynne. 2d Lieutenant 18lh New York Cavalry as follows;
ndrrda.

Of the Specification, bt charge—'Guilty."
01 tbe IstCliarge—"Guilty."
01 the Specification, 2d c!iar':e—'-Guilty."
Ot the 2fl charge

'-('uilty."

Of the Specification 'M charge—" Not Guilty.''
Of the M Charge—'- Not Guilty."
01 the Speciflca'iou 4th charge—'CTuilty."
Ot tlie 4th Charge^- • Guilty."
01 (he Specification .")th charge —'-Giiity."'
New tor

(_)f the.Mh Charge—-Guilty."

.' ca^tiici'fJ

SK.STEXCE—.\nd

' Idth U

the Court do theref(ue sentence him, David E. Guynne. 2d

Lieiitenant iMi New York Cavalry, 'to bedi.-niissed the service ot the United Stales,'

ipuny I'litil »nill(i9s of all jiay and a!l')warce.^ accruing after August 11th. 18G4.
the aectisfil
Vr. Belorc^ a Gi-n'^al Court Mai tial whicli convened at Morganza. La., on the
ISlh day of January, 18(i5, pursuant to Special Orders No. ItJ, dated IIeadq\tar!ei's ,

eaiis. l-».w
U.S.Forces, Morganza, La.. January 17th, 1^65. ami of which A. J. I'DGERTOV, Col(1 ncadiiitfonel (wih U. S. Colored Inlantry, is President, was arraigned und tried :
a^sE.CapiM
1- Duna Bri>j(j\ Piivale C(UTipany '■!)," 'Jd New Yoik V^'teran Cavalry.
\^\.—'-Murder."
Cu;.nGE-Id—'Bobbery."
Pi.KA—To which Charges and their Si)ecifica.ti(Uis, the aocu-ed ])1eaded as follows :
CHARGE

To the S(iecifieation 1st charge-'-Guilty." exeept ihe words, "maliciously and
iiito. f'i«'''
hotlo deaMwillnlly, witli malice aforethought."'
,,y di'i-ig"*j
I'o IstCharge-'-Not Guilty."
To ilio Specification 2d charge—'-Gully," except the words, "-violently," and
a pair of ear-imgs and six finger-rings, the lawful property of Mis.s Augu-;tine Daaiix. Ur "j'^ with ii.iHDt (0 apiu-opriate the ^.aiue to his cv

ill

G. O. Nil. 19 ]

6
To 2d Gh!irf?e---Not Guilty."
FiNPFNCi.—After Dialtir(M)oliberaiioii on ttio evuteiue aildiiccMl, !tie Court ft
ttit' ucciised, Duna IJriggs, Private Company •'D,'"2d New Yorlv Velivau Cavuliy.t
follows :
(^f ttie Sjjecificaiion to 1st cbaigo—■•Giiilly."
Of the 1st charge—'•Guilty"
01 the S|j('e;ficiition 2d charge—'•Guilty," except ihe words •■violently."'
01 the 2d Charge—-Cuiiiy."
.S.KNTK.vc'E.—And ilie Court do theielore S'enlence hiin, Dana Brig!,'s, Private Cuih
pany ••D." 2d New Vork Veteran Cavalry, '"to be hanged by the neck until de;i(],i
stich time and place as the Coininatidiiig General may direct, two-thiids of tliL^Coiii
concurring therein.
VII. B-^forc a i^eneral Court Martial v/hich coiweiied a*, Baton Uougo. Li
on the 22d day of Deceiidjer, 18(14. pursuant to Spceial Oideis No 8:5. dated Hi*
ijiiarters IJi.strict of Baton lloage and Port Hudson, Baton Rouge, La., Dcceiiitc
:kl, IStif, and of wiiich

}hm

GEC)IH;E W. MUMUJK,

Colonel 22d Kentucky Infantry, is Pit

ident, was tinaigiu'd and tried :
1.

Ilei'i'y Kippers, Piivati^ Company -U." 2d Louisiatia Volunleef Inf,iiitiy.

Cn.viuiK—'-Murtkr.''
I'l.y.A—--Not Guilty.''
PiNDiNO—"Gtiilty."
k^ENTENCK.—And the Court do therefore sentence h'ni. Henry Kipp;!'.-*, I'li^at
Company '-C." 'id Ltuisiana Volii tier 1 tautr}-.

-to be sliot to death with mii^ke'

ly," at Mich lime and ]dace as the General r'onr.iiand.ng may iliiect, two-lhiids of
the members of IheCoait coiiCurring therein.
VIII.

Before a General Coi.rt Martial which c.)ii\ened at Provvt;sville, TfXas

on the 27ih day of July, lS(i4. ))ursuant to Special Ordei« No. 179. dated Heailqiwrter U. S. Forces on tlie R'o Grande. Brownsville, Texas, Jmn^ (■if'i. 18(i4, and of
which H. S. S.\irin. Lleiitenani Coloiitd lilst Illinois Ii.faiitiy, is President, wi'Siif- '
laigiied am] tried :
1.

Atovzo I'ink, Pri\ate Company ' E," oSlh Iowa Infantry.

CiiAiicJE—''Ah»'7ict. icilhout Leave.''
PLE.4—-Guilty.''
FiNDixG.—After mature deliberation on the evidenre adduced, tlic Court fimls

the accused, Alonzo Fink, Private Company -'E,'' ."8th Iowa Infantry, a.s follows:
Of the Specilicaiion—^''Guiliy.''
Of the Charge.—'•Guilty," but was absei>t from prorer and snilicieat CAMse
And the Court do therefore acqint him, the said Alonzo Fink, Private CoirpM)'
•'E.'' ;58th Regiment Iowa Infantry.
2.

Jolm ('. Webster, Privatt: Company •'A, " '.t4tli lilincis Iidantiy.

[G. 0. Ko.l9.
CiiAE(!E—'-Desertion."
PLKA—"Not

Guilty."

FixniNO—Alter mature dcliberalion on the evidence adduced, the Court finds
the accused John C. Webster, Piivate Company '-A," 94tli Regiment Illinois Infantry as follows ;
Of tbe Specification—"Guilty,"' cxcpt

PO

much of the meaning of the words

desert as implies no intention ot returning.
Of ihe Charge—-'Not Guilty," but guilly of being absent without leave.
SKNTKXCK.—And

the Court do thereloro sentence him, said John C. Webster,

Private Company 'A," iUlh Regiment Illinois Volunteers, to forfeit to the Govornniciit, his pay lor one ui.inth.

IX.

B^fore a Military Commission which convened a.1 Thibodean.v, La., on the

(iili (lay ol January, l:t)4, pursuant to Special Orders No. 4, dated Headquarters La.
tV.iirch District. Tl.ibodeanx, La, January 4ih, 18()5, and of which GEOUGE R. D.vvis, .M:ij ir .Id Uiu)ile I-land Cavalry, is President, was arraigU'd and tried :
1. Johi 11. lllsley, Jr., Ciiizen.
L'liAKCiE 1-:—■• Viola ion of the Owliof AlU<jance lo the [TnUetl Slates Uovei-nment.-'
.\i)iiiTi(!.NAi. CiiAi;u;o. CuAiiLiK id—''Passintj the Fed-.ral lines u-ilhout jierniission
fnnii Ihe MLi'anj Auilwrides.
I'l.iiA—'-.Xot liuiity."
KiNi iNG—"Guihy.'
StNTKNCE.— Aiid t e Military Conmiissio!) do therefore sentence him, the said
Ji'li; II lllsiey Jr., Ci;izrn, to be coiJimd at Fort Ji-lfersou, Fla., or such other place
as I ;(• (jcm rjl Couiuianding liiay diiett, lor, aiidduiing the term of three years,
liiiil ;lRve hv I.ept at hard labor.
2.

Otc^gt Mich line, CiiizvU,

Cii. i;G;: ist—•'Aidi)ig and Abetting ihe Enemy,"
CiiAiUii. 2d—'- Violai^<.n of the 5mh Article of War."
CiiAiajK od—'■ VioLtion or ihe Oaih of Albijuince to die Uuited t^tates Government.''
I'ljiA—-'N'dt (i'liiUy."
IM.1)!N(;—Alter

n.uiure delibtration en the evidence adduced, the Commission

liiidillie acdised Ci zen George MichelticH.-, as follows :
Of tU'. 1st Specification 1st charge—"Guilty.''
('f iLe 2(1 Spetilicali n Isl chaiL^e—••Guiliy," as far as selling goods to rebel
'"lilVisand others.
Ol tliH ;M Specifieation :st charge—-Guilty," with the exception of the wor,l
"Pifiicoiniville."
01 llu' 4th Sjx cilicatioii Isl charge— •Guilty ot selling goods to one John Fare,
not Fiuijii.-'
01 the 5th Specitication 1st charge—-Not Guilty.""
01 t'..e (ith Sinciiicu.ii.n 1st, charg.-

".N'ot Guilty."

fill;
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Of the 1st Charge—-Guilty."
Of the 1st Specification 2d Charge—'Guilty," with the exception of harborini
rebel soldiers.
Of tlie 2d kSpecitication 2d charge—"Not Gtvilly."'
Of the 3d Specification 2d charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d charge—••Guilty," only of furnishing the enemy with clo'.hing.
Of the Speeilication 3d charge—"uuilty,'' with the exception of "keptastor, |
harbored, fed and protected rebel soldiers."

1

Of Ihc 3d Charge - -'Guilty.''

J.

n/^j

I

SJEKTBNCK.—And the Military Comojission do therefore sentence him, Georgt
MicheUree, Citizen, "to be confined at such place as the Comruaudiug General mx
direct, for the term of three years.

4.

John Henry, Citizen of the Parish of St. Mary, La.

CiiARGii; 1st—^'Aiding and uhetling the Enemy,'"'
CHARGE 2A~''Violation of the 57th Article of WarJ'
PLEA—"Not

Gudty."

FINDING.—After

mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court finds
the accused, John Henry, Citizen, as follows :
Of the Specification 1st charge — "Not Guilty."

10;

Of the j"st charge—"Not Guilty.''

m

Of the Specification 2d charge—"Guilty."
Of the 2d Charge—"Guilty."
SENTENCE—And

the Militiiry Commission do therefore sentence hiui, the ?ai(i
Citizen, John Henry, to be imprisoned at Fort Jefferson, b'la.. or such other place as
the General Commanding may direct, acd there be kept at hard labor lor, and during the term of one year.
X.

Before a Military CommissiTU which convene 1 at New Orleans, La , on the

30th day of January, 1865, pursuant to Special Orders No. 23, dated Headquarters.
Department of the Gulf, New Orleans I^a, January 2.>th, 18(i5, and cf which R.

•Ifiil

C.

BUCHANAN,

1.

Colonel 1st U. rf. Infantry, is President, was arraigned and tried ^

Archille Ilcbcri, Citizen.

CHARGE

1st—'•Relieving the Public Enemy of (he Unite I Wa/es,

CHARGE

2d—''Aiding mid Abetting the Rebel Enemies of the Umttd Stdea Govern-

KUII

Medicine''

ment.
PLEA—"Not

Guilty.''

FiNiMXG—"Not Guilty."
And the Commission do therefore acquit him, Archille Hebert, Citizen.
2.

John Fynn, Citizen.
—" VioJaJon of Military Orders.'^
PLKA—"Guilty."'

CHARGE

FlNUrNG—"lilliitv "
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StMKNC'E.—To be couliued at Lard labor at tbe Dry Torliigas, lor the period of
twelve months.
3 / A. Wentz, Citizea.
CHARGE—"

Viohlion of Military Orders.'''

Vhv.k.—To which Charge and its Specification the accused pleaded as follows :
To tbe 1st Specification—"Guilty."
To the 2(1 Specification—"Not Guilty."
To the Charge—"Guilty.''
FiNDiXG.—After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Commisaion
finds the accused as follows :
Of the 1st Specification—"Guilty," and confirm his plea.
Of the 2d Specification—"Not Guilty."
Of the Charge—"'GniUy," and confirm his plea.
SJXTKNCE.—-And

the Commission do therefore sentence him, "to pay a tine ol

five luiadred dollais to ihe United States, and to be confined at hard labor for
tivelve months, at the Dry Tortugas, and iinlil the fiae is paid."
•i.

L. Loth, ('itiwn.

CiuiuiK 1st—•■ Violation of ihe 5('>//(, Arlicie of War."

'•-

CuAKGi-; 2d—"Aidiyig and Ahetlinq the Enemy."
PLEA—' Not Guilty."
FiXDi.sci-—'Not (iluilty ■'
And tbe Commission do therefore acquit him.
XL

I.—IJ the case of William H. McAllister, Major and Tuymaster I'nited Slates

Army, the proceedings and findings are appioved; the accused will be released from
arifst.and lelurued to duty.
2. In ihe (Uise ol II. VVliitiiey, Citizen, the jiroceediugs and liudings are approved; the accui-ed will be set at liberty.
o.

in ihe case ot Herman Borries, Captani 2d Illinois Light Artillery, the juo

Cft'dings findings and sentence are approved, lleruiaii Bonies, Captain 2d Illinois
Ijigiit Anillery, ceases to beau ollicer Irom llie dateot this order.
4. Ill the case ol William (i. Walker, 2d Lituteuaut Company '-C," 10th U. S.
Colored Artillery, (lie ivy,) the proceedijg-t arc approved.
designated as the placi'of confinement.

Fort Jelferson, Fla , is

Tiie Provost Marshal General Department

of tlio (iiilt, is charged wiili the execution of this order.
.). lu tbe case of Thomas Newton, l>t Liiutenant 10th U.S. Colored Artillery
(lliav\,)ilie proceedings are approved. Thomas Newton, 1st Lieutenant lOlh U S.
Colsivd Artillery (Heavy.) ceases to be an officer in the s rvice tf the United States
fiom the date of this order.
6.

In the case of Private Frank Matto, Company "B," 7th Vermont Vet Vols.

tlie proceedings uie approved; upon the recomiut-ndation ot tiie Reviewing otficer,
llie sentence is miiigated to confinement at hard labor for the period of five years,
itil'oit Jefferson, Fla.. with forfeiiure r f all pay and allowances now due, or to be-

10
i !f

! »1

come due.
7. la tbo caso ot David K Girj'nne. 2il Lieutenant ISth New York Cavalry, the
]iroceeding.s aro approved. David E. Guynne, 2d Lieu'cnant 18lh New York Cavalry, ceases to be an ofTiccr in the service of the United Slates, frona the date of thii
order.
H. Ill the ease of Dana Bri<jrg«, Private Company "D./ 2d New Yoik Veleraai
Cavalry, the proceeding3 are approved. The sentence will be carried into execution
on Friday, the 31st diy of March. A. D. 1S('>;>. betwetn the hours of Si o'clock, A,
Af. and 3 o'clock, 1'. M. of that day, at Alorganza, La., in presence of as inaoy ol tiie
Troops, as the exifjencies of ihr service will permit. The Comuiaud'ng (Jfficeioi
the U. S. Forces at that ?ost, is charged with the execution of this order.

$

II. In the case of Henry Kippers, Private (Joiupany "C," 2d Louisiana Volii
teers, the proceedings are aptiroved. The sentence is mitigated to confinement
hard labor lor hb natuial life.
ol cuiifiuenienl.

I'orl Jefferson, Florida, is designated as the plaw

The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is chargei

with I lie t-xcciiiion ol this order.
10. In ilie case of Alonzo Fink. Private Company "E,'" 38th Iowa Volunteers
the pr('Cet'drngs for irregular!t.y in the finding arc disapproved, the accused willk

W'

returned to duty.
r2.

In the case of Jo'm G. Websier, Private Company'-A,'' i*Uh Illinois

fanlry; the only evidence against accused being a cerlificaie, which is admi N
with()Ut being proijerly proven, ihe evidence cannot be considered surticlent tosii^
Lain the liiuliugs.

The proceedings are disapproved, ihe accused will he leiiini

ed to duty.
13 In the cas(> of Jnhti II

Ilhlry Jr , Citizen, the p:ocet dings are appiovnl.

The Provost Marshal (leneial, Depaitment of the Gulf, is charged with the exctutioo
of this M-der.
]1
In t|-,c c:ist' of George Micheltree, C-tizen, the l>ecorder and one oflbe
members having been relieved, and ivither of the remaining three having h on dw
ignated as Kecordo, the j-roccediig-; are rendered null, and the sentence inopera
live.
'i'he j^toceedings are di.-approved, the acetised will be r( lea.'-ed.
1.5.
lindiiigs
10.

In the ease lit John Henry, Cilizca,
The proceedings are disapproved.

thi testim^iny do?s nor sustain the
The accused will be set at liberty

In the case of Archille Hebert. Ciiizen. the Kecord does not show h'

whom the Commission and Judge Advocate were sworn as required by law. The
finding and acq' ittal are approved, the accused will be r^'le^sed.
17 In the case of John Finn. Citizen, the proeeedings, finding and Ben'encf
an-aj>i>r.>ved. Fort Jeff^^rson. Florida, i-" d» signaled as the place of coflfioeineot,
The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is chatged with the execn
tion ot this order.
]f<.

In the case of J. A. Wenlz, Citizen, the proceedings, findings and sentence

;; ■ ajipvovid.

hurt Jellcison. Florida, is designated as the place of confiiiemeiil'

[li.O.No. vj

11
Iry, the
rk Cavp of this

'ilic Piovost Maiolial Geiifial, Dejjiirtmeut of the Gult, ie charged with the execiiiiunol tbi5 order.
rj. lu iLe case ol L. Loeb L'iiizen, the proceedings are approved, tlic accused
will be set at liberty,
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BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENEHAL HURLBUT:

GEORGE B. DRAKE,
Lieut, Col. and AssUtant Adjulani General.
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Lieut. Win. Homy Boyc.\ dismissal uf, rovcked.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, La., March Wi, 1865.
GESESAL ORDERS

[
\

No. 22.
The Record of proceedings of General Court Martial in the case (jf 1st Lieutenant Wii. HENRY BOYCE, 15th Maine "Volunteers, failing to show that the Court was
properly organized, and the proceedings having been declared irregular, and void,
and the sentence, "to be dismissed the service" inoperative, in Paragraph 3, General Court Martial Orders No. 90, War Department, Adjutant General'.s Office. Washington, February 18th, l(j65: So much of General Orders No. 29, Headquarters.
Departroent of the Gulf, New Orleans. February 24th, 1864. as relates to said proceedings, and dismissal of 1st Lieutenant Wra. Henry Boyce, is hereby revoked.
BV OOMMAM) OF

MAJOR GEXERAI,

HrRLBlT :

GEORGE B. DRAKE,
Lieut. Col. and Assistant Adjutant General.
OmciAt,:

Captain and Asiistant Adjutant General
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John H.IllPlfy, -fr., sontpiicc of, rcrnkcd.

HEADQUARTHRS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
2feui Orleans, March 2iHh, 18fi5.
RKSKBU, ORPKBH

Nr.. 25

[
\

In consideration ol the family of J'lUN [I. IIJ^I.EY, Jr., and of his own state of
litaltb, ?o much of the sentence published in General Orders No. 19, current serie.s.
Item itiese fii-adquaiter^, as coiKleiuna him tu imprisonment at Fort Jefferson, Florida, tor three years, is hereby remitted upon the said John II. Illsley. Jr., eutt'rinir into bonds to remain within theactual lines of occupation of the U. S. l'o^c<'^^. and to
demean and conduct himself as a good and loyal citizen, and to have no idtercourse
or communication whatever with any person outside said lines. Such bonds will
be in the sura of SIO.OOO with {rood .security, to be approved by, and filed w th the
Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL HURLBUT:

GEORGE B. DRAKE,
Lieut, Col. and Assistant Adjutant Oetieral.
^FFICUL :

Captain and Assistant Adjutant General.
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General Oonrts Martial and Military Commissions.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orlea-yu. March ?,Qth, 186i5.
GRKEKAI. ORDERS

No. 28.
I.

)
j

Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Thibodeaux, La, Feb

16tb. 18C5, pursuant to Special Orders No. 17. dated Headquarters. Lafourche
District. Thibodeaux, La., January 17th. 1865. and of which .f. H E!M,IOTT, Lieutenant Colonel .33d Illinois Vot. Vol. Infantry is President, was arraigned and tried:
1. James MarfUl, 1st Lieutenant Co. A. 3d Rhode Island Cavalry.
CHAROK—'•Conduct

prejudicial to Good Order and Miliinry Discipline."

PLKA—"Not

Guilty.'"
FiNDiNO—''Guilty.''
SEVTEXCK.—And

the Court does therefore sentence

h-m, .lames Mag^ill.

Ist

Lieutenant Co A, .3d Rhode Island Cavalry, "to be cashiered "
IF. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Kast Pa«cagoula. Mississippi. January 2Rth. 18fi;"), pursuant to Special Orders No. 12. dated Headquarters.
District of West Florida and South Alabama. Eflsf Pascagoula, Mississippi. January
2.5th, lfi6.5. and of which A. GOEI.ZKR. Lieutenant Colonel fioth Indiana Volunteers,
is President, was arraigned and tried:
1. G. R. Ferguson. 1st Lieutenant and Regimental Quartermasters 9(Uh Regiment.
U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHAROK—"Mifajipli/ina

Fnhlir Siorfs.^'

PLEA—"Not

Giiilty.'"
FixnrvG—After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the (}ourt finds
the accused G. IF. F'erpuson. 1st Lieutenant and Regimental Quartermaster 96th F
S Co bred Infantry, as follows:
Of the Sp>'cification "Guilty." except that two hundred pounds of ham**
should he eight hams.
Of the charge—'•Guilty."
SEXTENCK—And the Court does therefore sentence him. (i. H. Ferguson.

1st

Lieutenant and Regimental Quartermaster OCth F. S. ('(dored Infantry, to make
RO'd the loss of eight hams to the Gnrernment, and forfeit all his pay and be di.^-missed the p«*rvice.
IlL Before a Ceneral Court Martial, which ronvened at New Orleans. La., Feb
20th. 186.5. pursuant to Special Orders No. .54. dated Headquarters. Southern Division of Loniriiana. New Orleans, February 17th, 18Kr>. and of which A. F.
Major 20th U. S. Colored Infaiitrv. is President, was arraigned and tried:

WKU.S

'#
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1.

2

/Sidney S. Boyce, Captain 77th Eegiment U. S. Colored lafantry.
CHARGE—"

Wrongfully and knowingly disposing of property belonging to the Vniid

States, furnished and to he used for the inilUary service of the United States, in vioktk
of the Act of Congress approved March 2(1, 1862."'
PU:A—"Not

Guilty."

FiNDLVG—Alter mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court hi

m¥'\

the accused Sidney S. Boyce. Captain 77th Regiment U. S. Colored Intantry asfollows:
Of the Ist Specilication of the charge—'-Guilty.''
Of the 2d Specification of the charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the Charge—••Guilty.''
SENTENCK—And the Court dues therolore rieuteuce him, Sidney S. Boyce, Cai
tain 77th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry, 'to be dismissed the service of the Unilfi

States.'
IV.

Before a General Court iMartial which convened at New (Jrleans, U\.. oi

the 18th of January, 18G5, pursuant to Special Orders No. 320, Headquarters, Dt
fences New Orleans, New Orleans, December 29th, 18fi4. and of which D. A. SMiUti
Captain 7th Vermont Veteran Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried:
1.

Andrew Jackson, Private Co. A. 74th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE
CHARGE

Ist—'-Miirder."
2d—'^Assault with intent to kill."

Pi.KA—"Not Guilty.''

-.i

FTXBIXG—'•Guilty.'

SENTKNCE-And the Court does therelore sentence him, Andrew Jackson, Private
Co. A, 74th U. S. Colored Infantry, to be hanged by the neck until he IH dead,at
such time and place as the Commanding General may de.signate, two thirds ol tlie
members of the Court concurring therein.

V. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at New Orleans.La.,on
the 16th day ot I)ec(imber, 1864, pursuant to Special Ordern No. l-iOO, dated Ileailquarters, Department of the Gult, New Orleans. La., November, 5th. ;8()4, andol
which C. A.

HAHTWEIX,

Colonel 77th U. S. Colored Infantry is President, Avas ar-

raigned and tried:
1.

Henry Campbell, Private Co. B, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy).
CHARGE 1st—'-Robhery."
CHARGE

2d—''Murder.''

PLEA—"'Not

Guilty,"

FiXDiXQ—After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court flndu
the accused, Henry Campbell. Private Co. B, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy!
as follows:

[<i. 0. No. 28 .
Of the 1st Specification of the Ist charge—"Guilty.'*
Of the 2d Specification of the Ist charge—"Guilty."
Of the 1st Charge—"Guilty."
Of the Specification 2d charge—'-Guilty.''
Of the 2d Charge—"Guilty." Two thirds of the members of the Court concurring therein.
SENTENCE—The Court does therefore sentence him, Henry Campbell, Private
Co. B, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy,) to be shot to death wi(h musketry,
at such time and place as the Commanding General may direct, two thirds of the
members of the Court concurring therein.
1

William Iknry I^innegan, Private Co. K, 1st New Orleans Volunteers, late of Co.

B. Headquarter Troops, Department of the Gulf;
CHARGE—•' Furgery.'"

Pi.KA—''Not Guilty."
Inxmxo—'-Guilty."'
SK.MENCK—And

the Court does therefore sentence him, William H. Fiunegan'

Privale Co. K, 1st New Orleans Volunteers, to be confined at liard labor for and
(luring a period of two years on such Governm'nt fortifications as the Commanding
General may direct.
VI. Before a Military Commission which convened at Thlbodeaux, La.. February
loili, 180j. pursuant to Special Orders No. 44, dated Headquarters, Lafburche District, Assistant Adjutant General's Office, Thibodeaux, La., Febiuaty l.'3lh, 1865, and
ol which N. A. LOGAX, Major 26th Indiana Volunteer Infantry, is President, was arriiignecl and iric<l-.
1. Sijlrere Boiuh-aiuf. Citizen.
CiiAKUE lat—'' hisultirig the Xalional Hag."
2d—'- Violating his Oalh of AUegiancf."
I'l.KA—'-Not Guilty."
Fi.NWNO—'Guilty.■■

CHAIUIK

SENTENCE—And the Commission does therefo'"e sentence him. the said Sylvere
Boudraux, to be confined during the present war, at hard labor on the Government

Fortifications at Fort Jeffer.-on, Florida, or at such other place as the Commanding
General may direct.
VJI, Before a Alilitary Commission which convened at Thibodeaux, La., February 27tb, l8f(5, pursuant to Special Orders No. 57, dated Headquarters, Lafourjhe
District, Assistant Adjutant General's Office, Thibodeaux, La., February 25th, 18G5.
and of which J. R. PARSONS, Major 1st Louisiana Volunteer Infantry, is President,
was arraigned and tried:
'• Jolm Scarhomugli, Citizen,
C\{AKc,K—''Assmltici(h inlfiit to kill."

ti O. No. 2*.J

PLEA—"Not Guilty."
FixoixG—"Not Guilty."
And the Commission does therefore acquit blm, John Scarborough, Citlzeo.

VIII. Before a Military Commission which convened at New Orleans, La,
March 3d, 18G5, pursuant to Special Orders No. 57, dated Headquarters, Depart
ment of the Gulf, New Orleans, La , March 1st, 1865, and of which R C. BUCHANAS,
Colonel 1st U. S. Infantry is President, was arraigned and tried:
J
1.

<S. Simon, Citizen.
CHARGE 1st--"Aiding and abetting the Enemy."
CHARGE 2d—'• Vidation of the 5Qth Article of War."
CHARO:; 3d—•• Violali&n cf the ollh Article of War.''
PLKA—"Not Guilty."
FINDING—"Not Guilty.''
And the Commission does llierelore acquit hiui.

2. A. Hirseh, Citizen.
CHARGE 1st—" Violation of the iau;s of War."
CHARGE 2d- " Violation of Military Orders and Trade Re.guladons.'^
PLEA—"Not Guilty."'
FINDING—"Not Guilty."
And the Comu)if*sioi> does therefore acquit him.

^t•,\

i4if

IX—1. in the case o( James Magill, 1st Lieutenant Co. A, 3d Rhode Islawl
Cavalry, notwithstanding minor irregularities, the proceedings are approved. Tlie
accused ceases to be an officer in the military service oi the United States Iroiu
the date of this order.
2. In the case of G. H. Fergut>un, 1st Lieutenant and Regimental Quaitenna*
ter, 9Gih U. S. Colored Infantry, the proceedings are approved. Upon tLe recommendation to mer-y by the Court, the sentence is miiigati d to loss of tbiw
months' pay proper.
3. In the case of Sydney S. Boyce, Captain Co. B, 77t,h Regt. U. S. Colored Infantiy the proceedings are approvt-d The accused ceases to be an officer iu the service of the United States from the date of this order.
4. In the case of Private Andrew Jackson, Co. A, 74th U. S. Colored Infautrj,
the proceedings are approved. Tbe death of the accused by disease, renders anj
further order in this case unnecessary.
5. In the case ol Private Henrv Campbell, Co. B, lOlh U. S. Colored Artillery.
(Heavy.) the proceedings are approved. The sentence is mitigated to confioemeDt
at hard labor for life. Fort Jetfer.son, Florida, is designated as the place of COD,
finemeut. The Provost Marshal General, Department of the Gulf, is charged wiil>
the execution of this order.
G. In the case of William Henry Finnegan, Private Co. Iv, Ist New Orleaos

[0,0. No. 2»

5
Volunteers, late Co. B, Headquarlera Troops, the proceedings and findings are approved. The protracted conhneinent of the iiccused is considered a sufficient punishmeut for the crime proven, and upon recommendation of the Court, the sentence is
remitted.

The accused will be released and returned to duty.

7. Jn the case of Sylvere Boudraux, citizen, illegal evidence was received.
Thu oaib ol allegiance does not appear to have been duly authenticated. The proceedings are disapproved, and the accused will be released from confinement.
8.

In the case of John Scarborough, citizen, the proceedings are approved.

The accused will be set ai liberty.
9. In the case of S. Simon, citizen, the proceedings are approved.
cused will be set at liberty.
10.

In the case of A. Hirsch, citizen, the proceedings are approved.

The acThe ac-

cused will be set at liberty.
By COMMAND OK M\juu

(JKNKIIAI,

UuauiiT:
GEORGE B. DRAKE,
LieuL Col. and Assistant Adjuianl General.

OFFICIAL:

Captain and Assistant Ac^jutanl Gtneral.
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Mililary Cominission.

GENEUAL ORDERS )
y

No. 30.

HEADQUARTERS,
DEl'AliTVIENT OK Till'] Qui.K,

)

xYeio Orhiiis,La., April ilh, ISOa.

I.

IJelore a Militiiry Coimnii-sion wliich convened at Baton
Rouge, La., on tbc 17tb day March, 186.), pursuant to Special Ordens
No. 58, dated Ht'adqirdrter.s, Distnci ul 15aton Rouge, Baf.on Rouge La..
March IGtb, lS(io, and of which T. W. HIST, Captain 118th Illinois
Mounted Infantry, iss President, wa-< arrtigiicd and tried:
1.

Charles Repp, Citvuiu, {(Joloved.)
CiiAKGE 1st—•■Murder."

SPECIHCATIOX—In

tLis that he, the said Charles Kepp, Colored, did on
or about the I'Jih day of March, 18(ia, in the Ciiy ol Baton Rouge,
Parish of East Baton Rougt-. uuu State ot Louisiana, IK; the said

Charles Repp, Coloied, biiiig then and there present, with malice aforethought. wiUuUy and leloniously did kill and uairder,
ISally Repp, a peaceable citizen, said to be the wile ol hiui, tiie
said Charles Repp, Colored, by t-tabbing her wiili a knile,
held in the bauds ol hiui, the said Charles liepp. Colored, and
inllicling wounOs thertwiih upon the person ot wully liepp,
whereof she. the said Sally Repp, tliuii arid there died.

All this

at the time and place above specified.
CuAKUt; 2d—"Asmuii with a dtadiy tceajioii, uilh inlcnt to /,■;//.''
Si'KcinCATiox—lu this that be, the said Chailes Repp, Cohmd. did on
or about the I'Jlh day ot iMarcb, l*tJ5, in the city of Baton Ruugi .
I'arish ot East Batcn Rouge, and State ol LeuisiaLa. he, ti:e i-aid
Charles Repp, Colored, being tl;tii and there present, aided and
assisted by Jolui Nianks (Colored,) and EmlUi Graudp)eij. ((,'ulored.) a.s accomplices, wiih lualice

uloiedioughi, wilfully, did

assault with a deaUiy waipon, to wit: a butcher knile, held in
the hands ol hiiu, the said Chailes Re{;p. CoiUied, wiib intent to
kill, one Sally Repp, with the taiJ knile.

All this at the time

and place above specilied.
To which charges and specilications the accii.sed pleaded as follows:
To the Specification ol the first chuigt:—"Ned Guilty."
To the first Charge—•Not Guilty."'
To the Specification of the second charj:c -'-Not (iuilly."
To the second Charge—''Not Guilty."
FINDING—After

mature deliberation

on the evidence adduced,

(lie Commission linds the accused, Cl'.ark.s Rejip,Colored, as follows:

2
Of tlie Specification, tir:<t charge—••Guilty."
Of the fust diarge—-'Guilty."
Ut the Specitic.itiou, second cfKii'j;e, except tlje worils

•aided and

assisted by John Shanks, Colored, aud Eu.ily Giaudi)iey, Colored."—
•Guilty."
Of the eecoi.d Charge—"Guilty."
SKNTKNCE—And the Comniif^sion does therefore sentence him,
Charles Uepp. Colored, to be banged by the ntck until he is dead, at

such time and place as ibe Coniiianding General may diiect, two
thirds of the members of the Commission concurring therein:
II.

in the case of Charles Repp, Colored, the proceedings having

been duly approved by the Officer convening the (.Xmunissiun, and the
intermediate Commander, and forwarded to these Headquarters, for
final action, are here approved.
The sentence will be carried into execution on Friday the 14th
day o( April, lfc65, between the hours of t) o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock
p. M. of thai day, at Baton Rouge, La. The Commanding Officer ot
the District of Baton Rouge, is charged with the execution of this
order.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL HURLBUT

:

GEORGE B. DRAKE,
Lieut, Col. and Assistant Adjutant OeneralOFFICIAL

:

Captain and Assistant Adjutant General.

t\

Military Commission.

GENERAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS,
DEPARTMKNT OF THE GULF,

New Orleans, May 20th, 1865.

No. ti6.

I. Before a Military Commission which convened at New Orleans, La.,
on the 17th day of December, 186i, pursuant to Special Orders No 'AM
dated Headquarters Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, La., December 12th, 1864, and of which B. S.

ROBEKTS,

Brigadier General U. S.

Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried :
1. A. A. Alocha, citizen, formerly Judge of the

Provost <Jourt, De-

partment of the Gulf.
CHABGE

Ist—''NerjUu of Duly.'''

CHABGJ;

'2d—^'Disobedience of Orders.^'

CHARGE

3d—" Embezzlement.^'
4th—"Defrauding the Government of the Uinlcd blales "

CHAKGK

PLKA—'-Not

Guilty."

FINDING—"Not

Guilty."

And the Commtssion do therefore acquit him.
II.

1—In the case of A. A. Atocha, citizen, the proceedings, find

ings and acquittal are approved.

The accused will be released Irom

custody, and all bonds that he has given in this case, are cancelled.
BY COMMA.VI) OK MAJOK GENEKAI- BANK;-:

J. SCHUYLER CROSBY,
Brevet Lieutenaid Colonel, Aide-de-Camp,
AdiiKj Assistant Adjutant GeneraL
OFFICIAL:

/^//^^^ ^A-/^
-^TT-ttJ^^tc^'
2d Lieut & Acting Assistant Adjutaid General.
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fieueral Court Marluil.

(iENERAL ORDERS )

HEADQUARTERS,
DFJ'AKTMKNT OF THK GULF.

No. 67.

\

Neio Orleans, La., May 20th, 1865.

1. Before a Gfiionil Court Martial which convened at New Orli'aiis, Louisiana, on the Kiih day ot December, l«6'i, pursuant to
Special Orders No. 300, dated Headquarters, Department of the Gulf,
New Orleans, Louisiana, November oili, 1864, and of wliich

CUARI.ES

A"

Colonel 77th United States Colored Infantry, is President,
was arraigned and tiiod:
HAKTWELI,,

1.

E. II. Amjamar, Citizen.
CiiAiiiiK 1st—''Vwluiion of the r)6//( Artick of It'ar.''
CuiiKiK '2,d—'-IJo!dhiij coircqjontkitce utih the Pubiic Kiivmks of

the Wniifj) Stules.''
CuAUOE 3'J —' Beirii/ a i>py.''
Pi.KA—"Not Guilty."
FiNDiNU—.\lter mature deliberation on the evidence adduced,
the (.'ourt lind> ihe accused E. H. Angamur, Citizen, as Ibllows;
01 the Isl (^iK cilicalion 1st charge^"Not Guilty.''
Of the 2d .specification 1st charge—"Not Guilty."
Of the Ifet Charge—"Not Guilty."
01 the specification 2d charge—'Chiiliy."
01 tlie 2d Charge—"Guilty."
Of the 1st specification ;)d charge—"Not. Guilty.''
Of the 2d specification 3d charge—"Guilty."
01 the lid specification od charge—"Guilty.''
01 the 3d Charge—"Guilty.''
Two thirds of the members ot tho Court concurring in such linding.
SENTKN<E—And the Court does therefore sentence him, E. 11. Angaiiiar, Citizen, ''to be hung by the neck uutill he is dead, at such time

aud place as the Commanding General may direct," two thirds ot the
11 imbeis of the Court concuriirg in such sentence.

n. In lie case of E, IL Angamar, Citizen, the finding of the Court
upuii tie tliird cLarge and the specification thereunder, are not clearly

w

'm'''% \
■i

>itistiiiKo(l liy lliu evidoiice, and arc theioluie disapproved.

Tlio rei-idiie

ot llie pioceediiigi'. the seuleiKie oxcepled, are tipprored.

In considei--

Miuii of the miti^aliuf; ciicurnstances shown by the proof in this
cat^e, Ifie sentence iR miiiguted to one } ear's confinement at hard labor.
Kurt Jellerson, Florida, is designated as the [ihice of coi'lineuient.
The I'rovost Marshal General, Department ot the Gnli, is charged
willi ihe txeuulioii ol this order.
BY COMM.VMI

or"

MAJOK (SIKNKR.M. BANKS:

J.bUllUYLEU CROSBY,

\W

Brevet Lieut. Col. A. D. C. & A. A. A. General.
OI^'ICIAL:

I
8;'''

^Wu-^
'^/'■^'^C^c^ <<^\

/^//^^yt^Jy,

Id Li. & .■\t:iiu<j Asf^islanl Adjnlavt General.

,^

^tf

Geaerftl Courts Martial and Military Commissions.

GBNEKAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS
DBPARTVENT OP THE GULF,

No. 68.
I.

New ^Jrleans,La., May 22(1, 1865.

Before a General Court Martial, which conveoed at Plaque-

mine, La., on the 11th day of Marcb, 1865, pursuant to Special Orders,
No. 63, dated Headquarters, Lalourche District, Assistant Adjutant
General's OIBce, Thibodeaux, La., March od, 1865, and of which E. C
B»RT, Major 'M Lihode Island Uavalrj, is President, was arraigned and
tried:
1. Bobert S.
(Heavy).
CHAK(;K

Gaskill, 1st Lieutenant 11th U. S. Colored

Artillofy

lat—-'NeijIecC vf duty to the prejudice of guod order aiid

Miuiary Discipline.''
CuAUGB 2d—'■ D'lsohedience of Orders.''^
FLEA—"Not

Guilty.'"
FL\i)iNO^"Not?(iuilty.'"
And the Court do therefore acquit Imn. liobeit S. Gaskill, ist Lieutea
ant 11th Regiment United States Colored Artillery ^^Heavy,) of the said
charges and itieir si?ecitication».
11.

Uet'ore a Military Commission which convened at Napoleon-

ville, La., on the ITiU day of February, 18G5, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 40, dated Headquarters, Lafourche District, Assistant Adjutant General's Office, Thibodaux, La., February 15th. lsG5, and of
which GEOHGK K. DAVIS. Major 3d Rhode Island Cavalry, is President,
were arraicged and tried:
1.

Mrs. Margaret Joy, and Miss Martha Dunning.
CuAKGK 1st—'•Violation of the oGth Article of War.''
CHAKGK 2(i—'• Violation of the jlih Article of War.^^
PLKA—"Not

Guilty.''

FiNDLVG—"Not Guilty.
And the Military Commission does therefore acquit tbem, the said Mrs.
Miirguret Joy, and Miss Martha Dunning.
2.

Mrc. Enily Sparkn.
CHAHGB

1st—•• Violation of the 56</i Arl'icle of War.^'

CuAKCE 2d— Violation of ihe 57th Article of War."

PLEA—"Not

Guiltj."
mature deliberation on tht^ evidence adduced

FINDING—After

the Commission liads the accused Mrs. Emily Si)aik?, as follows:
Of the specification 1st charir<'—•■Guiiiy."'
Of the 1st Charfre—''Not Guilty."'
Of the specification 2d charge—-Guilly.''
Of the 2d Charge—"Guilty."
SENTKNCE—And

the ^Military CcuumisHioti does therefore sentence

her. the said Emily Sparks, to pay a fine of Onts Tliousand Dollars, to,
and for the use of the United States Government, and that ^he be imprisoned at such place as the Commandlno; General may direct, until
said fine be paid, and that the property s-eized be contiscated to, and for
the use of the United States.
8.

I'Mi^iil ■

Bichard Fariis, Colored.
CiiAiiGK 1st—'■Violation (jf Ge'.ernJ (Jrdei's Xo. i2. daled IJi'iidqintr

iers, Lafourchs District, Thihodniix, Ln.. -Inut' :\d. l.Si:4."
(>HARGK 2d—^'Ldeid to l.iH."
I'LEA—'Not Guilty."
L'lNDi.vG—"Guilty."'
SESTENCK—And

the .Military Ci'nimission d'.ies tlu^ref re stiitenic

him. the said Richard Ferris, to be hung by the neck until lie is dead,
at such time and place as the Comm-inding Geneial may diieoi.
III.

Before a Military Commission which convened at Tliibodeaiix

La, on the 16th day of March, 18ti'j, pursuant to Special Orders No,
57, dated Headquarters, Lnfourche District. Assistant Adjutant General's Office, Tbibodeaux, La., February 2'itli, lUt;'). ju)d of wliicli .1. It.
PAT-SONS,

■'i'"'^l-'-

Major 1st Louisiana Voluntei r Infantry, is President, was ar-

raigned and tried:
1

Jxdes Comeaux, Citizen,
CHAKGE—^Violation
PLEA—"Not

of the 'uth Article of War."
Guilty."

FiNUiXG—After mature deliberation on tln^ evidence adduced
the Commission finds the accu-ed .lub.s Com -aux, Citiz-'n, as f.iUows
Of the 1st specification—•■Guilty,'' but attac!i no ciiniinalily
thereto.
Of the 2d specification—"Guilty," but attach no criminality thereto.
Of the Charge—"Not Guilty."
And the Commission does tbereloie acquit him. JuUs Comeaux, citizen.

IV.

Before a General Court Martial which convened at Port Hurl-

BOD, La., on the 9th day of November, 18()4, pursuant to Special Orders
No. 292, dated Headquarters, U. S. Forces. Port Hudson—Poit Hudson,
La., November 6th, 1864, and of which

N. E.

NYE,

Major 76th U. S.

Colored Infantry, is President, was arraigned and tried.
1.

Andrew J. Whittier, Ist Lieutenant 4th U. S Colored tJavalry.
CHAKGE 1st—"Conductujtbecomirg an Officer and aGentlenion.''
CHARGE 2d—'•Mutinous conduct to the prejndict of Good Ordir and

Military Discipline."
PLEA—"Not Guilty."'
FtNDixo—After mature deliberation on the evidence a<U]uceil
the Court finds the accused Andrew J. Whittier, 1st Lieutenant 4th U.
S.Colored Cavalry, as lollow.s:
Of the specification 1st chargt—'Guilty.'" except the words "l

dent care a damn whether you are my senior or not," and '1 will not
see my company kicked and cuffed and run over by nny tiiicli damued
man as you."
Of the Ist Charge—'-Guilty.'"
Of the speciGcation 2d charge--'Guilty." e>ccept the wo'-d-i. •! wiH
be G—d d

d if I will stand by and see my men abuse i and ti inipb-il

npon by you. 1 am mustered into this company and I am goin<^ to stand
by it, and see that the men have their rights.

I am not entirely (jut ol

command ot the company if I am in arrest, and G

d d

n yon. I

wont see the men run over, at the same time brandishing his clenched
fists toward the said Lieutenant Evarts."
Of the 2d charge—"Guilty.'"
SENTENCK—And the Court does therefore !-entenc(^ him. Andnw J.
Whittier, 1st Lieutenant 4th U. 8. Colored Cavaliy. "to be distnis.'sed
the service of the United States."

V.

Before a General

Court Mtrtial which convened ai New

Orleans, La , on the 25th day of March, rlHGo, pursuant to Special Orders No. 84, dated Headquarters, Southern Division of Louisiana, New
Orleans, March 8th, 1865, and ot which W. LYON, Lieutenant Colonel
■Ifilh U.S. Colored Infantry, is President, was arraigned and tried:
1.

Andrew IMs, 'id Lieutenant 1st Mi.ssouri Light Artillery.

CH.4E(;E 1st—' Violation of General Orders No. 17f), Ileadquarlirs.
%pirimerd of the (jvJf, series of 1864."
CHARGE

dpline.''

2d—"Conduct prejudicial to Good Order and Military Bis-

CHARGE

3(1—'■Cotulnctvuhtcomivg an Officer and a G'entleniait."

PLEA—To

which charges and ibeir s-peciflcatioiiB the accused

pifadti'd as folluws:
To the siicciticaliou ol the 1st charge—■■Guilty."
To ihe 1st Charge—'-Guilty.''
To the specification 2d charge—"Gtiiity.''
To the 2d Charge—•■Guilty."
To the specification lid charge—''Guilty."'
To the 3d Charge—'-Not Guilty."
FINDING—-"Guilty.''
SKSTBXCE-

And the Court does therefore sentence him, Andrew

Hills, 2d Lieutenant ist .Missouri Light iVrtillery, ••to he dismissed the
i^ervice ol'the United States."
. VL

Befoie a General Couit Martial which convened at New

<)rleans. La, Fchruary l.Sth, 1665, pursuant to Special Orders No. 28,
<lated Ueadquarters, Delences ot New Orleans, New Orleans, January
3!st, 18G.5, and of which

ANUBKW MOKSK,

Captain Ist Louisiana Caval-

ry, is rresideni, was arraigned and tried:
1.

diaries IJ. Jirikms, M Lieutenant 2()th U.S. Colored Infantry.
CuAhCiK 1st—•■ Disobedience of Orders.'''
CuAfUiK'2d—-'-.Ycfj/ec/ of duly lo the prejudice of Good Order and

Miiilar]! Dlsclijliiie."
VLKX—'•Not Gtiilty.'FiM)i\<i—'Guilty"'
SKNTKNCE—Ai

d the Court does therefore sentence him, Charles

IL Jenkius, 2d Lieutenant 2Uth U. S. Colored Infantry, '•to forfeit to
tilt' Uniied States, all pay and allowances now due him, and to bedisn.is>;ed froui the service of the United States.

wmm':

VII.

1--Jn the caseof Kobeit S. Gaskill, 1st Lieutenant Uth

Regiment U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy,) the proceedings are approved. Accused will be released from arrest and restored to duty.
2—In the case of Margaret Joy and Martha Dunning, the proceedings and findings are approved. The prisoners will be set at liberty
and all goods belonging to them, or either of them, that have been
seized will be restored.
3—lu the case of Emily Sparks, the proceedings, findings and sentence are approved.

The fine will be paid to the Chief Quartermaster,

Department of the Gulf.

la dufault of payiiient ol said fine within

thirty days, accused will be imprisoned at the ho\ise of dett'iitiitn Cor f.^males, in the city of Nvw Orleans, not to exceed one year. All the
property seized except that belonging to Margaret Joy atid Martha
Dunning, is confiscated to, and tor the use of the United States.
The Provost Marshal (ienerai, Department of the Gulf, is charged
with the execution of this order.
4—In the case of Richard Ferris (Colored.) the proceedings are
disapproved. There is no such crime known to the law as "Intent to
kill."' Intent alone u not punishable; (See Barbour C. T. page 22.5.)
In this case the charge should have been "Assault with intent to
kill." The raising of a cane even, in a threatening manner constitutes
an assault. The testirtjony would by no means support a charge thus
properly made of '-Assault with intent to kill.-'
idence even, does not point to accused.

The circumstantial ev-

The sentence would be one of

und\ie severity for the re-idue of the offence of which accused is found
f^iiiUy. to-wit:

1st charge and the specification thereunder.

The accused will be released from confinement and set at liberty.
">—In the case of Jules Couieaux, Citizen, the proceedings are approved. Accused will be released from confinement.
G —In case of Andrew J. Whittier, 1st Lieutenant 4th U. S. Colored
Cavalry, the proceedings and findings are approved.
mitigated to forfeiture of one months pay proper.

The sentence is

7—In the case of Andrew Hills, 2d Lieutenant 1st Missouri Light
Artillery, tlie proceedings, findings and sentence are approved. The
.sentence is mitigated to loss of one months pay proper.
S—In the case of Charles H. Jenkins. 2d Lieutenant 2()th U. S. Colored Infantry, the proceedings and findings are approved.

Thi? scntcurc

is niiiigated to loss of three months pay proper.
BY COMMAND OF MA.JOK GKNEKAL BANK.S

:

J. SUHUYLER CROSBY,
Brevet Lieutenanl Colonel. Aide-de-Camp.
A('('m(j Assistord Adjutant Genend
OpficiAi,:

2d Lieut and AHvuj Assi.ifant Adjutant General.
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General Courts Martial,

GENERAL ORDEES i

HEADQUAUTERS

>

Utl'AKTVIKNT «l

No 74.
I.

)

VHK

GT'LF,

iVeio 'Jiieansjyj., lu'uij 'ZGlh, 1865.

Before a neneral Cor.it ^larlial which convenefl al New Or-

leans', La., Maith KOtli, ]K,i'), liiusuant to Special Oidfis No. JOO, dattd Headquarteis, Southern Division of Louisiana, New Orleans, March
18lb, 18G5, and of which N. 15.

BARTKAM,

(Jolonel 20.h U. S. Colored

Infantry, is President, was arraigned and tried;
1. Alj'nd Anrds, Jr., 2d Lieutenant Co. D, Tiih Regiment U. S. Colored iQtantrj.
CuAHGK Isl—••Ctndi.ct (o tl,e prfjvdice of Good Ord(r at.d Military
Discipline."
CniEiiE 2d—'• Cor,diict V}.l(comi)i(j an C'^kir and u Geidliinan."
.

PLKA—"Not

Guilty."

EiXDiNU—Al:er mature deliberation on tLc evidence adduced,
the Court finds the acciiMd, AUr* d

AHIJIB,

Jr., 2d Lieutenant 74!h Keg-

imenl U. S. Coluri-d Infantry, a^ ioUowt^:
Oi the 1st fiLTilicatioii Ibt cl.aige— 'Guili^," excepting liie wordb.
•'and enlii-'.ed men."
0: the 2d fpt ciCcation 1st charge—'•Guilty.-'
C: the lit CLaige—"Guilty."
Cl the specification 2(1 cba-ge—••Not GuiUj ,''
L : the Id Charge—'•Net Guiliy."'
.-'EMENCK—And the Cot rt does thorofoi'" .sentence h"i.i, Alfred
.Am.' , Jr., 2d Lieiiti t ant "-liJi Regimrnt, U. '.. Co'oicd Itiiir, r., to be
ditmi vd {Li get\ ice e,i the U; ited State?.
2. J- in AJiffddt, 2(! Lic;;ten. nt 7-ltb Repimc::' C.':}. Colored Ii.axntry.
CiiAtujE—'•Ctrtducl uiihe<or,iin(j an Ojlcer .;:.ia n 'jri,ii'i:n:tn."
TLE.i—"Not Guiitj."
FINDING—''Guilty."

SiKiKNCK—And the C< urt dr.os then I

HO

■^crto ice ^i-. Jobn

Ashe.'i i ;t. 2J L:< irenanl 74tb i;ep;i::cnt U. S. Oolorod iufdii r , to be
difeini.-gi d ihe service of the United States.
3.

Wdliom C. Gieen, 1st Lieutenant 1st United States R.faatry.
Cuihot;—'- 'Jrankenness on Duty"
PLEA—"Not

Guilty."

FLNULNG—••Juilty."

SENTENCE—And

the Court does therefore sentence him, William

C. Green, lirt Liouferant 1st Uir.ted States lulanl y, to be cashiered.
II.

?^i!;:'J

Before a General Court Martial which convened at Now Or.

leans. La., on the 2d day of i'ay, ISGJ. pursuant to Special Orders No.
142, dated Headquarters, Sonlbirn Division of Louisiana. New Oilcnns.
April 28th, 18i;.i, and of which A. E. MATUA, Lieutenant ColoLel, iOib I
U. S. Colored Inlantry, is President, was arraigned and tiitd:
1.

John Connan, 2d Lii ut nant 18lh New York Cavalry.
CuAKOfc:—''Condad unbecomin<) an OJjictr and a Gentleman.'
PLKA—"Not

Guilty.-'

FINDING—'-Guilty.''
SENTENCE—The

Court does therefore sentence hirn. John Coonan,

2d Lieutenant 18th New York C.ivalry, to be di-iujissed the service ol
the Uuited States.
III.

Before a General Court Martial which convened

at Brazos

Santiago, Texas, on the 31et day of January, 180.^, pursuant to Special
Orders No, 18, dated neadquart> rs, U.S. Force.^;, Bruzos Sani;aj!;o, Te.\as, January 2lith, 1S(>.5. and of which NniRoi) UEUHNCITO.V, MMJurSilb
Indi.\na lafuntry Veteran Volunteers, is President, was arraigtiid ami
tried:
1.

Henry J. TIorA;, 1st Lieutenant Co. F, 3tth Indian'! Infantry Veter-

an Volunteers.
Cn\R3K 1st—'^Abamce ic'.'hont Leove.''
CiiAROK 2d—"Leaving Government propel-j ic'icrj it fdi i.'.to ths
ha:ids of he everr:])'''
PL^.A—"Guilty.''

F]iV:.Lva—'GuiUy."
SKNTE.NCI;—Ana

lleMi-y J

the Court cities tlerefore sentence him. Ui'.'said
W>'rk, 1st. Li^'uieiiar; Co. F, o4^h In^; .ana Infantry Vf tenn

Voiantoti-s, to be disuiisstd tLt United States service and furSeit eufficieui io liiukt- good tie j.r peily K.-t.
IV.

Cefore a General Court Martini which convened at Tliibo-

deaux. La., or, the 2(;ib day i f .'.pti', rj',5. pi.ri-uant to Sp-cial Orders
No. 7t), 'Jrtted H -idqiiar eis, L:dourclie Disiricf, Tidhod'tnx, La. Maich
16li), l.^G"). .ind ...f wi.iul: Jus;i:»ii licix'aL^o.s. Lcuieii liit ('oloael 78tb
U.S. Colored Inlaulry, is Pres.uout, was anaigned and uied:
i S»TjS:'^M5't

1.

C. M. Ball,. 1st Lifiiit-nani let Wirconsin H«>avy Artillery.
('HAR(JB

1st—-'Cundud prejudicial to Good Ordfr and Mi Uary Dk'

cipih.e.''
CiiAKCK ■2fl —'• Violaiion of Orders.'
CuABCJh: 3il—-'Bribery.''
FLKA—-Not

Guilty."

FiXDiNCJ—Alter mature deliberallon on the evii'etico adduced,
the Court finds the accused C. Jl. B.ill, 1st l.icuttnaui Isl Wisconsin
Heavy Artillery, as lollows:
01 the 1st .specification Isl charj,^—' Guiliy,' excejit the words 'Mhe
private property ol Mrs. Knl_,Ul, uuJ leinove the same horn her possession. '
01 the 2d specification 1st chargc--'Guilty."
01 the Ist Charge—"Guilty."
Of the spt cTicatiun 2d charge—-Guilty," except the words, "the
private property ol the said Mr.s. Knight.''
01 the 2d Charge— 'Guilty."
0( the specification 3d chaige—"Guilty."
01 the 3d Charge—'-Guiliy."
Sh.NTENCK—And tbe Court does therefore sentence hiiu, C. M,
Ball, 1st Lieutenant Co. 1), Ist liegiiutnt Wisconsin li^avy Aitillery,
"lobe cashiered and there by be utterly dis.iblcd to have (.r hold any
office or einplo\ment in the service ol the United Stales.

V.

1—Iii the case ol AilVed Aiiiu.^. 2d Liiuterar.: ~4i\ r. S. Col-

ored Jntantry, the proceedi:igs and liiidiuf;;s aio tiipixv* d

The ?eii-

tence b"ing'deemed dispropoitionate to the ciinie proven, i 3 remitted
to lofsol'(3) months pay pr;..per.
2—In !he case ol Jol n A'sbeleldt. 2d Lier '■ nant liih U. ■■ '. Colored
UKI findings are a:- ;.;>v-.-.l. 'Tt-.v. - (.■itei.ce is

Infenlry, tin* proceedings,

mitigdtid to loi-s of six n.onits pay |)r(ipf r.
3—111 ihecase of Wiiliaui C. Gieeii, Isi. Lijileaaul Isi Ui; id St at. 8
In coi isldention

Infantry, the proceedings an'. fiudiiig-" aie a; pioved.

of tbe extenuating c rcums!ai;ces in the case an 1 \i\\ )\\ the ivc oainiendation of the court, and reviewing tiiiicer, ti;e s- .•:e-'ce is iiiiiiji>i !■ d lo loss
of one DJcuibs pay proper.
4—In the case of John Coonan 2d Li' utei .lu 18tb
ally, the prciceedings and fin'an;;8 aie appiuv.-d.
giteJ to loss ol (,3) three months pay proper.

N<JV. York CavTLo teutei ice id miti-

5—In the sase of Henry J. Woik, 1st Lii-utenaul Co. F, 34th Indiana Icfautiy Veteran Volunteers, the proceedings and findings are approved. The sonter.ce being regfrded as st-vero for the crime ot
which accused pleads guilty, is- mitigated to loss of (2) two months pay

^;i

^ii

;i^h

proper.
6—In the ca«e of l?t Lieutenant Charles M Ball, Battery D, Ist
Reaiirent Wisconsin Heavy Artillery, the proceedings findings and nenteace are approved. The accused cenFes to he an officer in the service
of the United Sta.es Irom the date of this order.
BY COMMAXD OK MAJOR GEXEBAI. BANKS:

J. SCUUYLER CROSBY,
Brevet Lieulmant Colonel, Aide-de-Camp,
Atd'inij Assistant. Adjutant General
OFTICIAL:

2d Lieul. & Acting A.<<slstant Adjidant GmeraL

Mi

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
GENERAL ORDERS, \
NKW ORLEANS, LA., June 2M. 1865.
No. 93.
/
I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Mobile,
Ala., pursuant to Special Orders, No. 67, dated May Slst, 1865. from
Headquarters, 3d Division, 13th Army Corps, and of which Major
E. P. DureU, 28th Illinois Infantry Volunteers, is President, was arraigned and tried ;
Ist Lieutenant John E. Uendry, Company "H," 28th Illinois Infantry Volunteers.
CHARGE I.
" Begin7iing and exciting a mutiny in a Compatiy in the service of the
United States."
SPECIFICATION 1.— "In this; that 1st Lieutenant JoA?* E Hendry,
Company 'H,' 28th Illinois Infantry Volunteers, did, at the camp
of the 28th Illinois Infantry Volunteers, in the company quarters of
Company 'H,' of said regiment, on or about the 28th day of May,
1865, make use of and utter in the presence and hearing of both officers and soldiers of said Company • H,' the i'ollowing mutinous
words and language, to-wii: 'The Cujitains of the 28th Regiment
are cowards, and not worth a damn, or they would go and curse Colonel Ritter to his teeth, and toil him that the}' would not clean quarters, nor the guns, nor clear corn-lields for the damned rebels, for
the Captains of the 91st did so," or words to that efiect."
SPECIFICATION 2.— "In this; that he, (Lieut. Col. Richard Ritter.
commanding the 28th Regiment Illinois Infantry Volunteers,) having
on or about the 15th day of May, 1865, ordered and directed that the
several company commanders of tie said 28th Regiment cau^e the
arms and quarters of their respective companies to be cleamd up and
put in good order and condition, and that the color line of the said
28th Regiment should be cleaned oflfand put in proper order, the said
1st Lieutenant John E. Hendry, Company 'H,' 28th Illinois Infantry
Volunteers, did, at the camp and quarters of Co. 'H,' 28th Illinois
Infantry Volunteers on or about the 15th day of May, 1865, in the hearing and presence of officers and soldiers of said Company 'H,' make
useofandutter the following mutinous words and language, or words
and language of similar import and meaning', to-wit : 'The Captains
of this Regiment (meaning the 28th Illinois Infantry Volunteers,) are
cowards, and not worth a damn, or they would go and curse Colonel
Ritter to his teeth, and tell him that they would not clean quarters,
nor the guns, or cornfields for the damned rebels, for the Captains of
the 91st did so.' "

im

!P[|'«

CHAEdE II.

" Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline.'"
SPKCIJ-'ICATION—'-'•In this ; that he, the said l>st Lieutenant Jkihn E.
Memhry, Company 'H,' 28lh Illinois Infantry Yoluntears, on the I
2M day of May, 1866, put ou the blouse or jacket of Corporal i?en,vow )
C/*awr/ier, Company 'H,' 28th Illinois Infantry Volunteers, and fell
into the ranks of said Company 'H' as a Corporal, wrlien. the company
was formed for dress parade, and reraa-ined thus iavranks,a&aCorpoful
until dress parade was dismissed."
To which Charges and Specifications the accused pleaded as follows:
To the 1st Specificaiion to 1st Charge—" Nat gutlfy.''
To the 2d Specification to 1st Charge—"■Not guilty.'''
To the 1st Charge—" Not guilty.''
To the Specification to 2d Charge—" Guilty.''
To the 2d Charge—" Guilty."
FINDING.

The Court, h-aving maturely considered the evidence iadduced, finds
the'accused as follows :
Of the 1st Specification to 1st Charge'—" Guilty."
Of the M Specification to 1st Charge—" Guilty."
Of the If-t Charge — " Guilty.'''
Of the Specification to 2d Charge—" Guilty."
.Of the 2d Charge—" Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And the Court does, therefore, sentence him, 1st Lieutenant Jbk
E. Hendry, Company "H," 28th Illinois Infantry Volunteerrs, "to
be dishonorably dismissed the service of the United States."
II. The proceedings, finding and sentence in, the foregoinjg; ca.seaio
approved. 1st LieuteBant John E. Hendry, 28th Kegiment Illinois
Inf^try Volunteers, ceases to be-an officer in th.e service of the
United Sta'.ea from this date.
By oiiDER OF MAJOK-GENEKAL E. R. S. CANBT:
J. SCHUYLEK CKOSBY,
B't. Lt. Col. A. D. C, Acting Ass't Adj't Gen'l.
OFFICIAL :

prU'

Militiiry ''..iiimi'sim

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF
GENKKAL ORDKkS, "(
NKW ORLEANS, LA., July 1(5, 1865.
No. 111.

'•}

I. Before a Special Military Commission, which convened at
Selina, Ala., pursuant to Special Orders, No. 89, of May —, 1865,
from Headquarters, 1st Division, 16th Army Corps, and of which
Golon-el C. E. lAppi/icott. 88d Illinois Volunteer Infantry, is President,
was arraigned and tried :
WilliniH H. Oordon, citizen of Alabama.
I'HARGK.

' • Mwrder.''
SPKCiFiCATiON.—"In this; that he, the said William H. Oordon, a
citizen of Dallas County, State of Alabama, did, at Weaver's BluflT,
in the said County and State, wilfully and maliciously,'and with
intent to kill, discharge a gun at one Oreen Hooper, a negro, inflicting; upon the said Hooper a severe and dangerous wound ; and that
he, the said Gordon, did immediately thereafter, for the purpose of
carrying out his malicious intent of l<illing tlie said Hooper, order
with threats of violence in case of disobedience, a certain negro,
Allen Weaver, then being present, to throw him, the said Hooper,
into the Alabama river, which he, the said Weaver, did—whereby
the said Hooper was drowned. This on the 14th day of May, 1865,
Hnd at Weaver's Bluft', in the County of Dallas, and State of Alabama."
To whicli charge and speciticalion the accused jdeadcd ''Not
Quilt y."
FINDING.

The Commission, having maturely considered tlio evidence adduced,
finds the accused as follows :
Of the Specification,—" Guilty.''
Of the Charge,—" Guilty.''

>KSTKSCE.

And the Commission does, therefore, sentence him, the said William H. Gordon, citizen, "to be hung by the neck, until he is dead, at
such time and place as ihe General Commanding tnay direct.^'

ni.jiri:. V

II. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the foregoing case
are approved. The sentence will be duly executed, under the direction of the Commanding Officer, between the hours of ten A. M, and
four p. M. of the Friday next succeeding the day of the receipt of
this order, at the post, or place, at which the prisoner may be found.
BY ORDKR OF MAJOR GENERAL E. R. S. CANHY:

J. SCHUYLER CROSBY,
B't Lt. Col.. A. D. a. Acting Ass't Adft Gen'l,
OFFICIAL
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HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
GKNERAL ORDKKS, \

NKW ORLKANS, LA.,

July 16, 1865.

No. 112.
i
Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort Jefferson,
Florida, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 22, of March 16th ; No. 27,
of March 23d ; No. 28, of March 24th ; No. 45, of April 29th, current series, from Headquarter.s, District of Key West and Tortugas,
and of which Captain L. F. Dewey, 2d U. S. Colored Infantry, is
President, was arraigned and tried :
2d Lieutenant Morgan Everts, Company ' E,' 110th New York Infantry Volunteers.
CHARGE r.

'' Disobedience of orders.''
SPECIFICATIOX 1ST.—"In this; that he, 2d Lieutenant Morgan Eoerts.
Company 'E,' 110th New York Infantry Volunteers, did sell to one
John Dorsey, a prisoner at Fort Jefferson, Florida, two canteens of
whisky, and two bottles of whisky, in all about one gallon, in direct
violation of the orders and regulations governing this post. All this
at Port Jefferson, Florida, on or about the 2d day of April, 1865."
SPECIFICATION 2D.—"In this; that he, 2d Lieutenant Morga^i
Everts, Company 'E,' 110th New York Infantry Volunteers, did sell
to one Thomas Kelly, a prisoner at Fort Jefferson, Florida, one glass
or drink of whisky, receiving from the said Thomas Kelly one British
shining in payment therefor, in violation of the orders and regulations governing this post. All this at Fort Jefferson, Florida, on or
about the 19th day of March, 1865."
SPECIFICATION 3D.—"In this ; that he, 2d Lieutenant Morgan
Everts, Company 'E,' 110th New York Infantry Volunteers, did
sell to one John Dorsey, a prisoner at Fort" Jefferson, Florida, about
one gallon of whisky, receiving in payment therefor money, at the
rate of about twelve dollars per gallon. All this at Fort Jefferson,
Florida, on or about the 9th day of January, 1865."

CHARGE II.

" Cojidtict prejudicial to good 07\ier and military discipline.^'

iiit

SPECIFICATION IKT.—"In this; that he, 2d Lieutenant Morgan
Everts, Company 'E,' 110th New York Infantry Volunteers, did sell
to one John Dorsey. a prisoner at Fort Jefferson, Florida, about one
gallon of whisky, for the sake of gain, and knowing that the whisky
was to be retailed to the prisoners at the post, and telling the said
John Dorsey 'to look out and not let the boys get tight, as it would
come back on me and raise the devil with me,' or words to that effect.
All this at Fort Jefferson, Florida, on or about the 4th da\- of March,
1865."
SPECIFICATION 2D.— 'In this; that he, 2d Lieutenant Morgan
Everts, Company 'E,' 110th New York Infantry Volunteers, did,
during the month of March, 18G5, hand to, or cause to be handed to,
the commandant of Fort Jefferson, Florida, for his approval, seven
requisitions for whisky, certifying that the same was 'for my own
use,' and that he (Lieutenant Morgan Everts,) did, for the sake of
gain, sell the whisky to a prisoner or prisoners, at the post. All this
at Fort Jefferson, Florida, during the month of March, 1865."'
CHARGK III.

" Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."
SPECiPiCAxroN 1ST.—" In this ; that he, 2d Lieutenant Morgan
Eoerts, Company 'E,' 110th New York Infantry Volunteers, did
allow [)risoners to come to his private quarters, and while there did
sell them whisky, by the glass or drink, and in larger quantities.
All this at Fort Jefferson, Florida, on or about the 19th day of March,
1865."
SPKCIFICATION 2D.^'" In this ; that he, 2d Lieutenant Morgan
Everts Company 'E,' 110th New York Infantry Volunteers, did,
when questioned by his commanding officer. Major H. C. Devendorf,
as to what disposition he had made of the large quantity of whisky
drawn, falsely state that he had distributed about two gallons of it
among the men of his company, and that about all the balance of it
had been drank by officers of the regiment, and that ho had never
received any compensation from the men of liis company, or any
one else, for whisky furnished them, oi words to that effect. All
this at Fort Jefferson, Florida, on the 4th day of April, 1865."

To which charges and specifications the accused pleaded—" ^ot
Guilti/."

Mi'i'
rVH^

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence adduced,
finds the accused as follows :
Of the Ist Specification to 1st Charge—" Quilty."
Of the 2d Specification to 1st Charge—" Ouilty.''
Of the 3d Specification to 1st Charge—" Not Ouilly:'
Of the 1st Charge—" OuiUy.'"
Of the 1st Specification to 2d Charge—" Not Ouilty.'''
Of the 2d Specification to 2d Charge—^* Ouilty,' substituting in
the place of " the whisky,^' '^part of the whisky.''
Of the 2d Charge—" Ouilty."
Of the 1st Specification to 3d Charge—" Not Qailty."
Of the 2d Specification to 3d Charge—" Guilty," except after the
words " falsely state," and before the words "for whisky," inserting
instead, " that he had never received any compensation from any one."
Of the 3d Charge—" Not Guilty."

1%,
SENTENCE.

And ^he Court does, therefore, sentence him, 2d Lieutenant Morgan Everts, Company ' E,' 110th New York Infantry Volunteers, " to
be dismissed the service."
II. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the foregoing case
are approved. 2d Lieutenant Morgan Everts, 110th New York Infantry Volunteers, ceases to be an officer in the service of the United
States from this date.
BY ORDER OF MAJOR-GENERAL E. R. S. CANBY:

J. SCHUYLER CROSBY,
B't. Lt. Col. A. D. C, Acting Ass't AdftGen'l.
OFFICUL :
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General Court Martial.

HEADQUAETEES, DEPAETMENT OF THE GULF,
GENERAL OEDERS, [
No. 113.
\

Xetc Orleans, Ixi., July llth, 18C5.

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Natchez, Mississippi, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 123, of May 14th, 1865, from
Headquarters, District of Natchez, and of which Major W. W. BoatliijM, 70th U. S. Colored Infantry, is President, was arraigned and tried:
Captoin WiU'Kon P. Emery, Company 'G,'58thU. S. Colored Infantry.

''('imduct vnbeeoming an officei- and a <jenUeinan."
SPECIFICATION 1ST. — "In

this; that Captain W. P. Emei-y, Company
'G,' 58th Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry, did, oil or about the twentyfirst day of November, A. D., 1804, retteive of and from Major Torney,
Paymaster, U. S. Army, a portion of the monthly pay, then due from
the United States to Privi'.te Joseph C'ollon, Company 'G,' 58th U. S.
Colored Infantry, amounting to the sum of forty-two dollars and fortyfour cents (©42 4-1 or thereabouts, and when called upon by the said Private Joseph Cotton, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantrj', for the
same did fraudulently neglect and refuse to pay the whole thereof to him,
thereby intending to cheat and defraud the said Joseph Cotton out of his
just dues. All this at Natchez, Mississij^pi, on or about the 21st day of
November, 1864."
SPECIFICATION 2D. —" In this ; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and from Major W. C. Lupton, Additional Paymaster,
U. S. Volunteers, a portion of the monthly pay, then due from the
United States to Private Owen Hamilton, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, amounting to about the sum of sixty-one dollars ($61 00)
and when called upon by the said Private Owen Hainilton, Company 'G,'
58th U. S. Colored Infantry, for the same, on or about the 4th day of
May, 1865, did fraudulently neglect and refuse to pay the whole amount
thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and defraud the said Owen
HamUton out of his just dues. All this at or near Natchez, Mississippi,
on or about the 3d day of May, 1865."
SPECIFICATION 3D.—"In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and from Major W. C. Lupton, Additional Paymaster,
U. S. Volunteers, a portion of the monthly pay, then due from the
United States to Private Isaac Hicks, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored
Infantry, amounting to about the sum of sixty-one dollars ($61 00) and
when called upon, on or about the 4th day of May, 1865, by the said

Private Isaac Hicks for the same did fraudiileutly refuse to pay the whole
amount thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and defraud the said
Isaac Hicks otit of his just dues. All this at or near Natchez, Mississippi, on or about the 4th day of May, 1865."

m'it

SPECIFICATION 4TH. — "In this; that Captain \V. P. Emery, Company
'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and from Major W. C. Laptim, Additional r'ayniaster,
U. S. Volunteers, a portion of the monthly pay, then due from the United
States to Private George Brown, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored hifantry, amounting to about the sum of sixty-six dollars ($66 00) and
when called upon for the same by the said George Broicn, on or about the
4th day of May, 1865, did fraudulently neglect and refuse to pay the
whole thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and defraud the said
George Brown out of his just dues. All this at or near Natchez, Mississippi, on or about the 3d day of May, 1865."'
SPECIFICATION 5TH. — "In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
' G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and from ]Major W. C. Lupton, Additional Paymaster, U.
S. Voluntears, a portion of the monthly pay, then due from the United
States to Private Isam Dobbins, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, amounting to about the sum ot sixty-six dollars (.i;66 00) and
when called upon, on or about the 4th diy of M ly, 1865, by the said
Private /.svr?rt Dobbins for the same, did fraudulently neglect and refuse to
pay the whole amount thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and
defraud the said Private Isam Bobbins out oi his just dues. All this at
or near Natchez, Mississippi, on or about the 3d day of May, 1865."
SPECIFICATION 6TH.—"In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
•G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d diiy of May, 1865,
receive of and from Major W C. Lnpion, Additional Paymaster, U. S,
Volunteers, a portion of the monthly pay, then due from the United
States to Corporal Henry Johnson, Company '(>,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, amounting to about the sum of eighty-two dollars ($82 00) and
when called upon, on or about the 4th day of May, 1865, for the same by
the said Corporal Henry Johnson, did fraudulently neglect and refuse to
pay the whole thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and defraud
the said Henry Johnson out of his just dues. All this at or near Natchez,
^Mississippi, on or about the 4th day of May, 1865."
SPECIFICATION 7TH.—"In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
■G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and from Major W. C. LupUm, Additional Paymaster, U.
S. Volunteers, a portion of the monthly pay, then due from the United
States to Private Amh-ew (kttland, Company "^'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, amounting to about the sum of sixty-one dollars (S561 00) and
when called upon, on or about the 5th day of May, 1865, by the said
Private Andrew Gafland for the same, did fraudulently neglect and refuse
to pay the whole thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and defraud
the said Private Andrew Gatlarid out of his just dues. All this at or near
Natchez, Mississippi, on or about the 3d day of May, 1865."
SPECIFICATION 8TH.—"In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and from Major W. G. Lupton, Additional Paymaster,

M- ^^ -.1I'-

U. S. Volunteers, a portion of the monthly paj', then due from the
United States to Private Warrirk Ilnrdwell, Company 'G,' 58th U. S.
Colored Infantrj', amounting to about the sum of eighty-nine dollars
(S89 00) and when called upon for the same, on or about 4th day of May,
1865, by the said Private Wnrrirk Ilardicell, did fraudulently neglect aiid
refuse to pay the whole thereof to him, thereby intending' to cheat and
defraud the said Private Warrick ITnrdwell out of his just dues. All this
at or near Natchez, Mississippi, on or about the 3d day of May, 1865."
SPEcrricATioN 9TH. — "In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
'G,' 58th U. S.'Colored Infantry, did, on or'about the 3d day_^of_May, 1865,
receive of and from Major W. V. Lupton, Additional Paymaster, U. S.
Volunteers, a portion of the monthly pay, then due from the United
States to Private Ii((Iph Jackson, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, amounting to about the sum of eighty-seven dollars , .^87 00) and
when called upon for the same, on or about the 4th day of May, 1865.
by the said Private lialpli Jackson, did fraudulently neglect and refuse to
pay the whole thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and defraud
the said E<tlph Jackson out of his just dues. All this at or near Natchez,
Mississippi, on or about the 3d day of May, 1865."
SPECIFICATION 10TH. — "In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May.
1865, receive from Major W. C. Lupton, Additional Paymaster, U. S.
Volunteers, a portion of the monthly pay, tlien due from the United
States to Corporal Pomfdexter Cimnhvjhnni, Company 'G,' 58th U. S.
Colored Infantry, amounting to about the sum of ninety dollars ^ VJ.) 00)
and when called upon for the same, on or about the 4th day of May,
1865, by the said Corporal Poinklexter Chinnimjhnm, did fraudulently neglect and refuse to pay the whole thereof to him, thereby intending to
cheat and defraud the said Po'mtdexter Cunniwjhatn out of his just dues.
All this at or near Natchez, Mississippi, on or about the 4th dav of May,
1865."

SPECiFic.iTioN 11TH.—"In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and from Major W. 0. Lupton, Additional Paymaster,
U. S. Volunteers, a portion of the monthly pay, then due from the
United States to Private Blasker Jlening, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, amounting to about the sum of sixty-six dollars ($66 00)
and when called \\\)on for the same, on or idiout the 4th day of May,
1865 by the said Private Blasker Ilenimj, did fraudulently neglect and
refuse to pay the whole thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and
defraud the said BUtsker Henbvj out of his just dues. All this at or
near Natchez, Mississippi, on or about the 3d day of May, 1865."
SPECIFICATION 12TH. — "In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and from Major W. C. Lupton, Additional Paymaster,
U. S. Volunteers, a portion of the monthly pay, then due from the
United States to Private Peter Watson, Company ' G,' 58th U. S. Colored
Infantry, amounting to about the sum of seventy-one dollars ($71 00)
and when called upon for the same, on or about the 4th day of May,
1865, by the said Private Peter Watson, did fraudulently neglect and
refuse to pay the whole thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and
defraud the said Peter Watson out of his just dues. All this at or near
Natchez, Mississippi, on or about the 3d day of May, 1865."

SPECIFICATION 13TH. — "In this; that Captain W. P. Ernei'y, Company
' G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and from Major W. C. Lupton, Additional Paymaster,
U. S. Volunteers, a portion of the monthly pay, then due from the
United States to Corporal Madison Day, Company ' G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, amounting to about the sum of seventy-eight dollars
(S78 00 and when called upon for the same, on or about the 4th day of
May, 1865, by the said Coiporal Madison Day, did fraudulently neglect
and refuse to pay the whole thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat
and defraud the said Madison Day out of his just dues. All this at or
near Natchez, Mis.sissippi, on or about the 4th day of May, 1865."

I*

SPECIFICATION 14TH. — "In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
' G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and from Major W. C. Lupton, Additional Paymaster,
U. S. Volunteers, the monthly pay, then due from the United States to
Private Jordan Basley, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry,
amounting to about the sum of ninety-six dollars (.'?'J6 00) and when
called upon for the same, on or about the 4th day of May, 1865, by the
said Private Jordan Basky, did fraudulently neglect and refuse to pay
the whole thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and defraud the
said Jordan Basley out of his just dues. All this at or near Natchez,
Mississippi, on or about the 4th day of May, 1865."
SPECIFICATION 15TH. — "In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
' G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and trom Major W. 0. Lupton, Additional Paymaster,
U. S. Volunteers, a portion of the monthly i)ay, then due from the
United States to Private Furlong Glasger, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, amounting to about the sum of sixty-six dolliirs ($66 00)
and when called uijon for the same, on or about the 4th day of May,
1865, by the said Private Earloivj Glasijer, did fraudulently neglect and
refuse to pay the whole thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and
defraud the said Fmiong Glasfjer out of his just dues. All this at or near
Natchez, Mississijipi, on or about the 4th day of May, 1865."
SPECIFICATION 1 6TH. — "In this; that Captain \V. P. Emery, Company
' G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive of and from Major W. G. Lupton, Additional Paymaster,
U. S. Volunteers, a i^ortion of the monthly pay, then due from the
United States to Private Joshua Bowman, Company 'G,' 58 U. S. Colored Infantry, amounting to about the sum of seventy-six dollars ($76 00)
and when called upon for the same, on or about the 4th day of May,
1865, by the said Private Joshua Bowman, did fraudulently neglect and
refuse to pay the whole thereof to him, thereby intending to cheat and
defraud the said Joshua Bowman, out of his just dues. All this at or
near Natchez, Mississippi, on or about the 3d day of May, 1865."

CHABGE II.

'' Embezzlement of money entrusted to him for the payment of men under his
command."
SPECIFICATION 1ST. — "In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Company
' G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive and accept from Major W. G. Lupton, Additional Paymas-

ter, U. S. \'oiiiiitL'eis, a large amoimt of money for the payment of the
following enlisted men under his command, to wit: Private Oicen IlamiUon, Company 'G," 58th U. 8. Colored Infiuitry, Vrivate Isaac Hicks,
Company 'G,' 58th V. H, Colored Infantry, Private George Brown, Company 'G,' 58tli U. S. Colored Infantry, Private Jsam Bobbins, Company
'G,' 58th U. 8. Colored Infantry, Corpwdl Henry Johnson, Company 'G,'
oSth V. S. Colored Infantry, Private Andrew Gailand, Company 'G,' 58th
U. S. Colored Infantry, Private Warrick' Hard well, Company 'G,' 58th U.
S. Colored Infantry, I'rivate ludph JacAson, Company 'G,' 58th U. S.
Colored Infantry, Corporal Foinidexler Chivnirujliam, Company ' G,' 58th
U. 8. Colored Infantry, Private Blasker Heniny, Company 'G,' 58th U.
S. Colored Infantry, Private Peter Watson, Company 'G,'58th U. S.
Colored Infantry, Corjjoral Madison Day, Company 'G,' 58th II. S. Colored Infantry, Private Jordan Busleij, Company 'G,'58thU. S. Colored
Infantry, Private Furh,n<j Glcsger, Ccmj/any 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry and Private Joshua Bowman, Comi^any 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored
Infantry, and when called upon, on or about the 4th day of May, 1865,
by the said enlisted men for their money, did neglect and refuse to pay
to them the whole amount of such money so received by him for them,
and did fraudulently appropriate a portion of said money so received by
him to his own use and benefit. All this at or near Natchez, Mississippi, on or aboiit the ith day of May, 1865."

' .1

SPECIFICATION 2I).—--'In this; that Captain W. P. Emery, Comi^any
'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 21st day of November, 1864, receive and accept from Major lorney, Paymaster, U. S.
Army, money for the payment of an enlisted man under his conmiand,
to wit: Private Joseph Cotton, (.'oinpany ' G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry,
and when called upon l)y the said Joseph Cotton for his money, did neglect and refuse to pay to him the whole amount of such money so received by him for the said I'rivate Joseph Cotton, and did fraudulently appropriate a portit)n of said money, so rtceivea by him, to his own use and
beueiit. All this at Natchez, Mississippi, on or about the 21st day of
November, 1864."

t'U.VIlGE III.

"Misapplication of money Intrusted to him for (lie payment (if men U7ulei- his
cimim'uuL '
SPECIFICATION 1ST. — "In this; that Captiiin \V. P. Emery, Comi)any
'G," 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 3d day of May,
1865, receive and accept from Major W. C. Lupton, Additional Paymaster,
U. S. Volunteers, a large amount of money for the payment of the following named enlisted men under his command, to wit: Private Owen
Hamilton, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantrj% Private Isaac
Hicks, Company 'G,' 58th U. 8. Colored Infantry, Private Geonje Brown,
Company 'G,' 58th U. 8. Colorcnl Infantry, Private Isam Dobbins, Com-

58th U. S. Colored Infantry, Private Halph Jackson, Company ' G,' 58th
U. S. Colored Infantry, Corporal Pointdexter Gunninejham, Company ' G,'
58th U. S. Colored Infantiy, Private Blasker Henincj, Company ' G,' 58th
U. S. Colored Infantry, Private Peter Watsm, Company 'G,' 58th U. S.
Colored Infantry,^Corporal Madison Day, Company 'G,'58thU. S. Colored Infantry, Private Jordan Basley, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored
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Infanti-}', Private Furloittj Ghtstjcr, C(.iiii)rtny 'G,'58thU. S. Colored lufiintry, Private Joshut Botcmtn, Oomprtiiy 'G,' o8th U. S. Colored Infantry, and when ciUed upon, on ov about the 4th day of May, 1865, by
the said above namad enlisted m>n for their money so intrusted to him,
did neglect and refuse to piy to them the whole of such money so received bj- him for them, and did fraudulentlj' misapply a portion of said
money. All this at or n3ar Natchez, Mississippi, on or about the 4tb
day of May, 18(i;j.'"
SPECIFICATION £D.—'-In this; that Captain W. F. Emery, Company
'G,' 58th IT. S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the the'ilst day of
November, 18(54, receive and accejit from Major Toriicij, Paymaster^ U.
S. xVrmv. money for the payment of the following named enlisted man,
under his connnaud, to wit: Private Jo.srp/t Cotton, Company 'G,'58tli
U. S. Colored Infantry, and when called upon by the said Private Joseph
Cotton for his monoy, did neglect and refuse to paj' to him. Private
Joseph Cotton the whole of such money, so received by him for the said
Private Josepli. tJo'ton, and did fraudulently misapply a ixtrtion of said
money. All this at N.itchez, Mississippi, on or about the 21 st day of
November, LSfil."
To which charges and specitications the accused i^leaded as folk)ws:
To the 1st spccitication to 1st charge—"Not r/uilty."
To the 2d speciticatlon to 1st chiu'ge—" \<it ijuilty."
To the -M specitieatiou to 1st charge—"Sot i/Hiliy."
To the 4th specification to 1st charge—" Xot (juilty/'
To the 5th specitic.ition to 1st charge—" Xot (jailty."
To the 6th spL^;;itic ition to 1st charge—" N>t (piVty."
To the 7th specification to 1st c-harge—" Sot tjiulty."

Si if'
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To the 8th specification to 1st charge—" Nut gailly."
To the 9th specification lo 1st charge—" i\V// (jnUty."
To the 10th spociiic^ation to 1st charge—" Not (juilty."
To the 11th specification to 1st charge—" Xot guilty.'
To the 12th specification to 1st charge—" Xot (juilty."
To the l.'^th sjjecificaticm to 1st charge—" X^ot (juilty."

J^ri

To the 14tli specification to 1st charge—" Xot (juilty."
To the 15th specification to 1st charge—''Xot (juilty."
To the 16th specification to 1st charge—-" Xot Guilty."
To 1st charge—''Xot (juilty."
To the 1st specification to 2d charge—" Xot (juilty."
To the 2d specification to 2d charge—" Xot guilty."

4 >:^
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To 2d charge — " X^ot guilty."
To the 1st specifioation to 3d charge—" Xot guilty."
To the 2d specification to 3d charge—"Not guilty."
To 3d charge—"Not guilty."

'■ '•a

FINUIN(;.

The Court, liaviuf^ maturely considerfcl the evidence adduced, finds
the accused as follows :
Of tlie 1st specification to 1st char<j;e—•• Xot ij'i'iHij."
Of the '2d specification to 1st charge—•' GuUfy."
Of the 3d si^ecifica/ion to 1st charge—•• Xoi ijuUty."
Of the 4th specification to 1st charge—"

(TI(!H_Q."

Of the 5th specification to 1st charge—" (rtuUy."
Of the Gth specification to 1st charge—" Xnt tpiilty."
Of the 7th speciticntion tt) \st charge—" Xat (jidUii.''
Of the 8th specification to 1st charge—" Gnilty."
Of the 9th specification to 1st charge—" Gnilly/'
Of the 10th specification to 1st charge—" Guilty."
Of the 11th specification to 1st charge—" GuUfy."
Of the r2th specification to 1st charge—" Xnt (jniliy."
Of the IStli specification to 1st charge — " GaUty."
Of the 14th specification to 1st charge—" Gnilty."
Of the 15th specification to 1st charge—" GuiHy."
Of t'i316th sp33ifi'jitioii t.) 14 c'l irg ; —•' X)' ij lA'ty."
Of the 1st charge—" GidUy."
Of the Ist specification to '2d charge—" Guilty," excepting tlie names
•Private Zsaac Hicks, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, Private Andrew Gatlawl, Company ' G', 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, Coporal Hewy Johnson, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, Private
P(kr W(tison, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry and Private
Joskm Bowman, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, and of
ihese"—'' Not guilty."
Of the 2d specification to 2d charge—" Xot ijuilty."
Of the 2d charge—" GuUty."
Of the 1st specification to 3d charge—''Guilty," excepting the names
"Private Isaac Hicks, Company ' G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, Corporal Henry Johnson, Company ' G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry, Private
Andrew Gotland, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infontry, Private
Peter Watson, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infimtry, Private Joshua
Bovrmn, Company 'G,' 58th U. S. Colored Infantry and of these"—
'Not guilty."

Of the 2d specification to 3d charge—" Not guilty."
Of the 3d charge—" OuUty."

L-1

SENTENCE.

And the Court does, therefore, sentence him. Captain WUliani P. Emeru,
Company 'G,' 58th Kegiment, United States Colored Infantry, "iok
dishonorably dismissed the service of the United States with the loss of all p^n
and allowances."
II. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the foregoing case ai
approved. Captain William P. Emery, 58th U. S. Colored Infautn
ceases to be an officer in the service of the United States from this date.
:
J. SCHUYLER CROSBY,

BY OEDER OF MA JOE-GENERAL E. R. S. CANBT
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B't Lieut. Col., A. D. C, Acting Ass't Adft Gen.
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NAMES.
Abbott, George
Agree, Charles
Albrink, Henry
Alexander, James ....,>
Anderson, llobert
Baader, Beujamin
Bagster, Thomas
Barnes, Abram
Bartlett, Thomas
Becks, William
Beckwith, A
Bennett, James
Berkes, Adam
Bertie, Frank
Best, George A
Bibbcns, E. W
Blaiue, William
Blunt, M. M
Bolger, Michael
Bootes, Levi C
Boothes, Robert
Bottoms, Henry
Bradley, Owen'
Braxton, William
Brinkley, Ned
Brtmder, Patrick
Buckley, William
Buffingtou. A. R
Burbank, N
Cahill, George
Ciumichael, Thomas

17 Carney, John
22 Cecil Jerry
15 Chapin, John "W
3 Clapp, Elton
7 Coana, Louis
9 Comfort, John W
19 Conley, Patrick
12 Connoughton, James
9 Considiue, Martin
12 Cosgrove, William
11 Crawford, John
9 Crompton, Jackson
9 Crosby, J. Schuyler
9^ Cunningham, Francis
12 Curran, Hugh
12 Davis, Benjamin
7 Delaney, John
12 Dolan, Valentine
21 Donover, John R
3 Ellis, Quiller
,.19i English, Jack
12 Erker, F. E
19 Fahey, Thomas
15: Finley, Nelson
19 Fitzhugh. Charles L
10: Flint, Wilbur F
6 Ford, Hugh
1 Forsyth, James W
1 Foster J.G
22 FuUington, Charles B
12 (nxi-duer, H, .11

12
15
9
12
10
20
9 10
10
10
19
7
7
1
6
9
7
19
10 20
15
6
7
17
9
7
1
12
9
1
1
15
5
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NAMES.
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Garner, Gideon
4 i Mower, Joseph A
Gidrey, Francis
17 McAllister, A
Gillespie, George L
1 [McConnell, Augustus
Gleason, Daniel....
10 : McCormack, Thomas
Graham, W. M
19 20 McGee, James
Guss, James
10 |McGirr, Patrick..
Haerle, Francis
3 [Mc(;uire, J. H
Hall, E
15 McGuire, W. D
Haller, Loiiis
12 ;McLityre, J. B
Halpin, Thomas
12 McLaughlin, Thomas
Hanley, Joseph
10 McParlin, T. A
Harrington, Patrick.
9 McPeak. Patrick
Harrison, James E
1 McPhail, D. H
Harrison, William H
.15 Mc(iuarters, Henry
Hartsiift', George L
1 13 Norman, Samuel
Hartwell, Charles A
4 5 7 VanNorman, Stephen
Henry, John
IVt G'Connor, Festus J
Henry, Lonis
,. 7 Parks, James
Hickey, Michael
12 Phelps, Benjamin
Higley, J ohn
3 Phillpott, Wm. J
Hilkirk, Lafayette
12 Pilling, John
Hollcnden, Michael
12 Porter, Wm. H
Holmes, Allen
17 Potter, Kobert
Inabinett, Ambrose B
19 Prior, James
Ingleson, Sheldon
21 Prophet, Moses
Isaac, Marlow
17 Quinlan, Matthew
Jackson, A. M
12 15 17 19 Quinn, William
Jackson, Thomas
9 Reddy, ^^^ C
Johnson, Edward
3 Reisinger, -L M
Johnson, William
10 Reuben, Alfred
Kantz, A. V
1 Ridcut, Robert H
Keefer, John H
10 Riley, John
Keely, John
19 Robinson, Thomas B
Kelly, Thomas
10 Roland, David...
Kelly, William
10 Rooney, Philij)
Laporte, Julins D
10 Ryan, John
Latchford, George W
.10 Samler, John
Lawrence, Joshua
20 Sawtelle, C. G
Lee, George
1 Schomake, John
Linder, Kandolph
10 Scott, Hamilton
Lloyd, Clement
12 Sedwick, John W
Lowell, Charles W
6, Setchell, Leroy D
Madden, Daniel
15 Shields, Martin J
Madden, Patrick
9 10 Shinall, Abraham
Madison, James
9 Smith, Alonzo H
Mapes, JohnF
10' Smith, John F
Mattocks, Charles
19 Smith, Leslie
Merrin, I-ouis
8 Smith, William
Miller, Edward
3 Spalding, John E ,
Mills, Horace F
12 Speaks, Daniel
Mitchell, Leonard
9 Stephens, James
Moore, T. AV. C
1] Stocks, Samuel
Morgan, John
9 10 Storm, Jacob H
Morris, Henry
15 Taylor, Chelsey
Morse, Charles H
8 15 Tinker, Robert
Mott, Merritt
19' Violet, O. H
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1
19
8
9
19
4
5
17
10
1
10
1
6
8
22
9
3
6
12
12
9
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5
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4
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6
11*
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!i
1
10
17
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12
15
12
12
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NAMES.

..9
.19
..4
. 5
.17
.10
.. 1
..10
.. 1
...G
. ..8
..22
...9
...3
...6
..12
..12
...9
..15
...12
..15
...11
....6

"Walkins, Clayborn.
Warren, L. H
Wntson, MiUiuel .
Wheeler, Austin E.
Williams, Madisou.

... 15 Wilson, Edward...
...is!Winters, Cliiul.w..
.. .19iWithin(,'tcn, John,
,9 10|Woo,i, W. H
..,12 Wright, H.G

.. 19
...3
..1.5
.9 10
...1

SUBJECTS.
AEJUTANT GENERAL.

Brevet Major General George L. Hartsuff, A. A. G., ordered to
resume his duties as A. A. G. of this Department
13
ASSIGNMENTS.

Brevet Major General Joseph A. Mower, Colonel 39th U. S. Infa7itry, assigned to the command of the District of Louisiana
14
C.iXCELLED.

The authority of officers, commanding Separate Brigades, to
appoint General Courts Martial
16
CHIEF COMMISSAKY OF SUBSISTENCE.

Brevet Brigadier General A. Beckwith, Commissary Subsistence U. S. Army, announced as Chief Commissary of Subsistence of this Department
11
COMMAND.

Major General P. H. Sheridan assumes, of Department of the
Gulf
1
CouETS

MAKTIAL.

Promulgates proceedings of. General
..4
.15
.12
.17
..6
.11)
.10

345G789 10 12
15 1719 20 21
Proceedings of all, convened by orders from Separate Brigade
commanders, and held within this command since August 20,
18(50 declared illegal
16

HORSKS.

I. In the Quartermaster's Department fit for service to be
turned over to cavalry companies, and STiltstituted by mules.
II. At Posts to which cavalry has been assigned, the mounting of infantry to be discontinued, and the horses assigned for
that purpose to be turned over to the cavalry
23

..!)
...1
,,10
,.17

MERITORIOUS AND FAITHFUL SERVICES.

Rendered in the Sedgwick U. S. General Hospital hy certain
enlisted men and citizen employees
22

.. !•

.9
..12
..15
..10
..10
..21
..12
..15
..12
..12
,. 7
,.22

EEVOKED.

General Orders from Headquarters Department of Louisiana
2
General Orders from Headquarters Military Division of the
Gulf
18
STAFF.

Announces, of the Major General Commanding
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GENEEAL OEDEES ) HEADQUAETEES
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DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

New Orleans, La., Sejit. 6, 1866.

I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at San Antonio, Texas, pursuant to Special Orders No. 152, from Headquarters,
Separate Brigade, San Antonio, Central District of Texas, July 27,
1866, and ot which Major Ltvi C. Bootes, is President, were arraigned
and tried:
1. Private Edward Johnson, Co. E, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHAKGE.—"Desertion."

'Guilty.'
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may direct, for the remainder of his term of enlistment; to
forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are now due
Mm, or may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress
and sutler, and to be dishonorably discharged the service of the
United States at the expiration of his term of service."
2. Private Edward Miller, late 1st Serg't, Co. C, dth U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Desertion."
CHAEGE 2D.—"Theft, to the prejudice of good order and Military
discipline."
FINDING.

Of the Specificalion to the 1st Charge, "Guilty."
Of the 1st Charge, "Guilty."
Confirming the plea of the prisoner.
Of the 1st Sp'cifiction to the 2d Charge, "Guilty."
Confirming the plea of the prisoner.
Of the 2d Specification to the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
Of the 3d Specification to the 2d Charge, "Guilty," except the words
one thousand (1000) rounds of Spencer carbine cartridge pouches.
Of the 4th Specification to the 2d Charge, "Guilty."
Confirming the plea of the prisoner.
Of the 2d Charge, "Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of five (5) years; to forfeit all
pay and allowances that are, or may become due him, except the
just dues of the laundress and sutler; and at the expiration of his
term of service to be dishonorably discharged the service."
3. Private Francis Haerle, Co. H, 2d Batt, 17th U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—' 'Desertion."

^ \

AV'-ar.

FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit, all pay and allowances that arc, or may become due
him, except the jnst dues of the sutler and laundress; to be conlined
at hard labor, at such Military Prison as the Commanding General
may designate, for three (3) years, and then be dishonorably dischar,';,ed the service.
4. Private Chart's Wintir, Co. L, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHAEGE .—"Desertion."
riNDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanchng
General may designate, for the remainder of his term of enlistment;
to forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due him,
or that may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress
and sutler, and to be dishonorably discharged the service at the expiration of his term of service."
5. Private J.mes Parks, Co. M, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—' 'Desertion."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

' 'To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the remainder of his term of service; to
foi feit to the United States all pay and allowances now due him, or
that may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress
and sutler, and to be dishonorably discharged the service, at the
expiration of his term of service."
II. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Austin,
Texas, pursuant to Special Orders No. 148, from Headquarters Separate Brigade, San Antonio, Central District, Texas, July 10, 1866,
and of which 1st Lieutenant Daniel Madden, 6th U. S. Cavalry, is
President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Private James Alexander, Co. H, Gth U. S. Cavalry,
CHAEGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and Military discipline. "
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such Military Prison as the Commanding General may designate, for the term of two (2) years, •wearing a ball weighing thirty (30) pounds attached to his left leg by a
chain three (3) feet long, to forfeit to the United States all pay and
allowances now due, or hereafter to become due, except the dues of

"m

the laundress and sutler, and then to be dishonorably discharged
the service of the United States."
2. Private John Higky, Co. H, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.-—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and Military discipline."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

' 'To be confined at such place as the Commanding General may
designate, for the term of two (2) years, wearing a ball weighing
thirty (30) pounds attached to his left leg, by a chain (3) feet long,
to forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due or
hereafter to become due, except the dues of the Jaundress and sutler, and then to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United
States."
III. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Private James .<4^ea7ZwZfr and Private John Higley, Co. H, 6th U. S.
Cavalry, Private Edward Johnson, Co. E, Private Edward Miller.
late 1st Sergeant Co. C, Private Charles Winter, Co. L, Private James
Parks, Co. M, 4th U. S. Cavalry, and Private Francis Haerle, Co.
H, 2d Batt. 17th U. S. Infantry, having been approved and confirmed by the proper Reviewing Officer, the Post of Ship Island, Miss.«
is designated as the place of confinement and execution of the sentences, which will be duly carried into effect, except so much
thereof in the cases of Private James Alexander and John lligley,
Co. H, Gth U. S. Cavalry, as imjjoses the wearing of a ball and chain.
That portion of their sentences is remitted, the infliction of such
punishment having been disapproved bj t\\f\ Secretary of War.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOB GENERAL P/H. SHERIPAN:

SOKGE LEE,
AssjfXlant Adjutant Qfineral
OFFICI;

iWMjd.\
Acling Assls'ant Adjutant General.
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GENERAL OKDERS

HEADQUAETEKS
DEPABTMENT OP THE

No. 4.

GVJJT,

New Orleans, La., Sept. 8, 1866,

I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at New Orleans, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders No. 1G7, from Headquarters Department of Louisiana, August 9th, 1866, and of which
Brevet Brigadier General Charles A. liurlicell, Colonel 10th U. S.
Colored Artillery, (Heavy), is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Captain J. II. McGuire, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy).
CHARGE IST. — "Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."
Specific'ition.—In this, that he, the said Captain J. H. McOaire,
10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy), did, at Brashear City, and
Port Hudson, La., at different times during the twelve months
last past, loan to certain enlisted men of said Begiment, sums
of money ranging in amount from three dollars to twenty-five
dollars each, and did receive from said eulisted men at their
next payment, double the amount loaned, being for such amount
and the usance thereof.
This between the 1st day of August, 1865, and the 31st day of
July, 186G.
CHAUGE 2D.—"Wrongfully and knowingly disposing of property
of the United States."
Spec'ficdioti.—In this, that he, the said Cajjtain J. H. McGuire,
10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy), did wrongfully and knowingly sell, convey, or dispose of, one anchor, one or more barrels of pork, one or more barrels of flour, one or more sacks of
coffee, one or more boxes of soap and candles, to one John Bologna, Master of the Sloop "Belle of Mobile,'' and did appropriate the proceeds thereof to his own use—said anchor, and
Subsistence stores, being the property of the Government, and
furnished for the use of the Military Service of the United States.
Tliis at Fort Pike, La., at different times between the 15th day
of June, 1866, and the 25tli day of July 1866, and in violation of the
Act of Congress Approved March 2d, 1863."
To which Charges and Specifications the accused pleaded, "Not
Guilty."
FINDINGS.

After mature deliberation the Court finds the accused:
0( the Specifieaiion, to the 1st Charge, "Guilty, excepting the
words 'twenty-five dollars' and substituting thirteen dollars therefor."
Of the 1st Charge, "Guilty."
Of the Sp-x'ficilion, to the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
Of the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."

SENTENCE,

And does therefore sentence him:
^' Tobe dismissed the Service."
2. Corporal Alfred Reuben, Co. K, 81st TJ. S. Colored Infantry
CHAKGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and Military
discipline."
FINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, Corporal.4(//edi^mSen,
Company "K," 81st U. S. Colored Infantry.
3. Private Gideon Garner, Co. "F," 81st TJ. S. Colored Infantry.
CHAKGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and Military
discipline."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

m\ I

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of two (2) weeks, and to forfeit the sum of ten dollars. ($10) per month of his monthly pay for
the period of two (2) months."
II. The proceedings, finding and sentence, in the case of Captain
J. II. McGuire, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), are approved
and confirmed. Captain McGuire ceases to be an officer of the
Army from this date.
The proceedings and finding, in the case of Corporal Alfred Renben, Co. K, 81st U. S. Colored Infontry, are approved. He will be
released from confinement and returned to duty.
The proceedings and finding, in the case of Private Gideon
Garner, Co. F, 81st U. S. Colored lufantry, are approved;but, it ajpearing that the offence was committed when the accused was a
Sergeant, and that he has already suffered the customary penalty,
viz: "Keduction to the ranks," the sentence in this case, is, therefore, disapproved, and Private Garner will be returned to duty.
III. The General Court Martial convened in obedience to Special
Orders, No. 1G7, Headquarters Department of Louisiana, and of which
Colonel and Brevet Brigadier General Char Us A. Hdrlwdl, 10th U.
S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy;, is President, is hereby dissolved.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL

P. H. SHERIDAN:
GEOPvGE LEE,
Assistant AdjUant General

OFFICIAL:

m^

i:VU

Acting Assistant Adjutant Gemral.
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GENERAL ORDERS, 1 HEADQUARTERS
>-

No. 5.

)

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

iVew Orleans, La., Sept. 13, 1883.

I. Bsfore a General Court Martial which convened at Xew Orleans, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders No. G, from Headquarters Department of the Gulf, dated August 23, 1866, and of
which Colonel and Brevet Brigadier General Chari'^s A. Ilirtwell,
10th U. S. Colored Aitillery (Heavy), is President, were arraigned
and tried:
1. 1st Lieutenant Henry B. Gardner, 10th U. S. Cohned Artilleiy, (Heavyl:
CHAEGE.—"Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."
Sp c'ficdion.—In this, that he, the said 1st Lieutenant Henry R
Oaidher, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy), did, at Brashear
City, and Port Hudson, La., at different times during the tweive
months last past, loan to certmn enlisted men of said Regiment,
sums of money ranging in amount Iroui three dollars ($3) to
twenty-live dollars ($2-5) each, and did receive from said enlisted
men at their next payment, double the amount, more or less,
loaned, being for such amount and the usance thereof.
This between the 1st day of August, 1863, and the 31st day of
July, 18«;6.
PL'JA.

To the Specificliion, "Guilty."
To the Charge, "Not Guilty."
FrNDING.

After mature deliberation the Court finds the accused:
Of the Specific I!io7i to the Charge, "Guiltj'."
Of the Charge, "Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And does therefore sentence him, 1st Lieutenant II nry R. Gardner, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy) :
" To be dismis'^ed the service."
2. 2d Lieutenant Wiliam D. Mc(,'mre, 10th U. S. Colored Avtillerj^ (Heavy).
CHARGE.—"Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentlemtin.'
Spevfica'ion.—In this, that he, the said 2d i.ieutenant \Vi I'xni 1).
McQu're, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy), did, at Brashear
City, and Port Hudson, La., at different times during the twelve
months last past, loan to certain enlisted men of said Eegiment,
sums of money ranging in amount from three dollars (.'?3) to twenty-five dollars ($25) each, and did receive from said enlisted men at

their next paynieiit, double the aniouut kiaiied, being for such
amount, and the usance thereof.
This between the 31st day of August, 18G5, and the 1st day of
July, 1866.
PLEA.

To the Specification, '' Guilty."
To the Charge, "Not Guilty."
FINDING.

After mature deliberation the Court finds the accused:
Of the Specification, to the Charge, '' Guilty."
Of the Charge, "Guilty.'
SENTENCE.

il^l

And does therefore sentence him, '2d Lieutenant WiUimi I).
McGuire, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy):
" To he dismisied the service."
3. 2d Lieutenant W. V. Beddy, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery,
(Heavy).
CHAKGE 1st.—^" Conduct unbecoming an Officer and a Gentleman."
Specifica'ion.—In this, that he, the said 2d Lieutenant W. C. lieddy, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy), did, at Brashear City,
and Port Hudson, Louisiana, at different times during the twelve
months last past, loan to certain enlisted men of said R-^gimeut, sums of money ranging in amount from three dollars
(.'!!>3) to twenty-five dollars ($25) each, and did receive from
each of said enlisted men at their next payment, double the
amount loaned, being for such amount, and the usance thereof.
This between the 1st day of August, 1865, and the 31st day of
July, 1866.
CHAEGE 2D. — "Wrongfully and knowingly disposing of property
of the United States."
Specified ion.—In this, that he, the said 2d Lieutenant W. C.
E( ddy, 10th U. S. Colort d Artillery (Heavy), did wrongfully and
knowingly, and in violation of the Act of Congress, approved
March 2d, 1863, sell, convey, or dispose of, one anchor, one or
more barrels of jjork, one or more barrels of fionr, one or more
sacks of coffee, one or more boxes of soap and candles, to one
John Bologna, Master of the Sloop "Belle of Mobile,'' and did
appropriate the proceeds thereof to his own use—said anchor,
and Subsistence stores, being the property of the Government,
and furnished for the use of the military service of the United
States.
This at Fort Pike, La., at different times between the 15th day
of June, 1866, and the 25th day,of July, 1866.

PLEA.

To which Charges and Specifications the accused pleaded, "Not
Guilty."
FINDING.

After mature delibera'.iou on the evidence adduced, the Court
fiads the accused as follows:
Oi the Specification, to the 1st Charge, "Guilty," excepting the
words'twenty-five dollars'and substituting " ten dollars" therefor.
Of the 1st Charge, "Guilty."
Of the Specifica'ion to the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
Of the 2d Charge, "Not Guiltj'."
SENTENCE.

And does therefore sentence him, 2d Lieutenant W. C, Reddy,
10th U. S. Artillery (Heavy):
" To he dismissed the service."
II. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the foregoing
cases are approved and confirmed.

1st Lieutenant Henry R. Oard-

ner, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy), 2d Lieutenant William D.
McGuire, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy), and 2d Lieutenant
W. 0 Beddy, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery (Heavy), cease to be ofMcers in the service of the United States from this date.
Bi:

COMMAND OF MAJOR GENEKAL

V. H.

SHEJ

iGE L££!,
ssistan/ Adjutant General
OFFICIAL:

Acdny Assisfant Adjutant General.
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GENLKAL OEDERS, )

HEADEQUAKTERS

>
DEPAETMENT OF THE GULP,
<^
No. G.
]
iVeio Orleans, La., Sept. 22, 186*I. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Shreveport,
Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders No. 1G6, from Headquarters
Department of Louisiana, dated August 8, 1866, and of which Major
aud Brevet Colonel Charles W. Lowell, 80th U. S. Colored Infantrywas President, were arraigned aud tried:
1. Private DAVID ROLAND, Co. I, 80th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CH.4.KGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To loss of one (1) month's imy."
2. Private HENRY MCQUARTEES, CO. B, 80th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST. — "Disobedience of orders."
CBAEGE 2D.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and mili-

r

tiU'y discipline."
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit ten dollars t^SlO) of his monthly pay each month for
six (6) mouths, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as
the Commanding General may direct, for the period of three (3)
months."
3. Private SAMUEL STOCKS, CO. A, 80th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Violation of the 9th Article of War."
CHARGE 2D.—"Absence

without leave."
PLEA.

To the 1st Charge, "Not Guilty;" To the 2d Charge, "Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may direct, for the period of six (6) months, and to forfeit
to the United States all pay due, or that may become due."
4. Private BENJAMIN PHELPS, CO. A, 80th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Disobedience of orders."
CHARGE 2D.—"Desertion."

•II!

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

iiiil:

"To be confined at hard labor, for the period of six (6) months,
at such place as the Commanding General may direct, with loss of
all pay due, or that may become due."
II. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at San Antonio, Texas, pursuant to Special Orders No. 152, from Headquarters
Separate Brigade, Central District of Texas, dated San Antonio,
Texas, July 27, 1866, and of which Major Levi C. Bootes, 17th U. S.
Infantry, was President, were aiTaigned and tried:
1. Private QUILLEB ELLIS, Co. L, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Desertion."
CHARGE 2D.—"Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."

mmt

iiii

SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are, or
may become due him, except the just dues of the sutler and laundress, and to be confined at hard labor, at such military prison as
the General Commanding may direct, for five (5) years, and to be
dishonorably discharged the service."
2. Private FEANGIS CUNNINGHAM, CO. B, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHAKGE 1ST.—"Desertion."
CHAKGE 2D.—"Violation of the 4Gth Article of War."
CHAEGE 3D.—"Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

:F:^i

"To be confined at hard labor, for six (G) years, at Dry Tortugas,
or such other military prison as the Commanding General may designate, and that he forfeit to the United States, all pay and allowances that are, or may become due him, except the just dues of the
laundress and sutler, and that he be dishonorably discharged the
service of the United States."
3. Private WILLIAM BUCKLEY, CO. B, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHAEGE 1ST.—"Desertion."

3
CHABGE 2D.—"Theft,

to the prejudice of good order aud military

discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor for five years, at Dry Tortugas, or
such other military prison as the Commanding General may designate, and that he forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances
that are, or may become due him, except the just dues of the sutler
and laundress, and that he be dishonorably discharged the service of
the United States." IIr. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Austin,
Texas, pursuant to Special Orders No. 148, from Headquarters Separate Brigade, Central District of Texas, dated San Antonio, Texas,
July 10, 1866, and of which 1st Lieutenant John W. Spangler, 6th
U. S. Cavalry, was President, was arraigned and tried:
1. Private WILLIAM QUINN, CO. C, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHAEGB.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline, in committing or attempting to commit a rape."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due,
or hereafter to become due him, except the just dues of the sutler
and laundress, to be confined in such military prison as the Commanding General may direct, for the remainder of his term of enlistment, wearing a ball weighing thirty pounds attached to his left
leg by a chain three feet long, and then to be dishonorably discharged
the service of the United States."
IV. The proceedings, finding aud sentence in the case of Private
David Roland, Co. I, 80th U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved, and
the sentence will be duly executed.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private Henry
McQuarters, Co. B, 80th U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved, and
the sentence will be duly executed under the direction of his regi
mentnl commander, in the regimental guard-house.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private Samuel Stocks, Co. A, 80th U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved, and th
sentence will be duly executed. Ship Island, Mississippi, is designated as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will
be sent under a suitable guard.

■#

ffPifi

In the case of Private Benjamin Phelp/i, Co. A, 80tli U. S. Colored
Infantry, the evidence fails to sustain the specifications in any forir
whatever. The findings and sentence are therefore disapproved anc
the prisoner will be released from confinement and restored to duty.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Private
Quit 67^ EMS, CO. L, and Privates i^ra/icw Citn?unr/A7m and William
Bucld^, Co. B, of the 4th U. S. Cavahy, having been approved by
the pfbp3r reviewing authority, Ship Island, Mississijjj^i, is hereby
designated as tlie,place of confinement, to which place the prisoners
will be sent for the execution of their sentences.
In the case of Private William Quinn, Co. C, 6th U. S. Cavalry,
tlie proceedings, finding and sentence having been approved by the
proper reviewing officer, Ship Island, Mississippi, is designated as
the place of confinement and execution of the sentence, which will
be duly carried into effect, except so miich thereof as imposes the
wearing of a ball and chain. That portion of his sentence is remitted, the infliction of such punishment having been disapproved by
the Secretary of War.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GIINEEAL P. H. SHEICIDAN:
GEOEGE LEE,
Assistant Adjutant General
OFFICIAL :

Ac'.ing Assistant Adjutant General.

GENERAL OKDEllS, |
HE\DqiUAKTERS
)■
UKPAKTMENT OF THE GULF,
No. 7.
)
New Orlems, La., Sopt. 28, 1866.
I. Bifore a General Court M.u-tial which couvened at New Orlems, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 6, from Headquarters Department of the Gulf, dated August 23, 18G6, and of which
Colonel and Brevet Brigadier General Charles A. Hartwell, 10th U. S.
Colored Artillery, (Heavy), is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. 1st Lieutenant 0. H. VIOLET, Regimental Quartermaster 65th
U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE. — "Conduct unbecoming an ofiBcer and a gentleman.''
SPECIFICATION.—"In this, that he, the said 1st Lieutenant 0. H.
VIOLET, Eagimeutal Quartermaster 65th U. S. Colored lufantrj', did
keep in his possession scales so falsely balanced that each article
weighed thereon did appear to be heavier than its true weight, and
that he did, having knowledge of the same, cause the rations issued
to the enlisted men of the 65th U. S. Colored Infantry, to be weighed
on the scales aforesaid while so falsely balanced, and did thereby
deprive the enlisted men of the 65th U. S. Colored Infantry, of a
portion of the subsistence allowed them by law, and cause them to
suffer for want of food so withheld from them.
This at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, on or about the 17th day of June,
18G6."
PLEA.

To which charge and s^):j;ificati >,i t]\" a"."is ,1 pleaded, "Not
Guilty."
FINU;K(..

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the court
finds the accused, 1st Lieutenant O. H. Vi )LET, Regimental Quartermaster 6oth U. S. Colored Infantry, "Not Guilty."
And does therefore acquit him.
2. Private JACK ENGLISH, Co. C, lOth TT. S. (Colored Artillery,
(Heavy.)
CHARGE.—"Desertion."

ri,KA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"GuDty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Cjiniuanding
General may designate, for the period of six (6) months, and to
forfeit the sum of ten dollars $10 per month of hi.s monthly pay for
and during the said p?riod."
3. Private
(Heavy.)

WILLIAM BLAINE, CO. C,

CHARGE,—' 'Desertion."

lOth

U. S.

Colored Artille-y,

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

be confined at hard labor, iit such place as the Commanding
Gtuer.d uiiij' drsignate, for the piriod of six (6/ months, with forfe ture of tun dul.ars (;5lO, per mouth for and during tlie .same
period.
'•TJ

4. Private NELSON FINLEY, CC . G, C5th U. IS Colored Infantry.
CuAEUE.—"'Sleeping on Post."
PLEA..

"Guilty."
FIND.NO.

•Guilty."
SENTENC3.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Comniandiii"
General may designate, for the period ol six ^G, mouths, and t > fo.I'eit the suui of ten dollars (5IO pjr mouth ol his monthly p LV lor
an 1 duri g the same p.r.od. '
5. Corpor.d IIOBEKT A DEP.SON, Co. F, 81st U. S. Colored I ifautry.
(,'H.i.K

E. — "Conduct

to the prejudice of good order aud military

discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
I IN I IXC!.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

^'m

"To be reduced to the rank of private soldier, and to be confiui il
at hard labor, at such place iv< the Comiuanihiiu; G.'iieral may designate, lor the period of one

1

ui nth, witli f rfciture of t>n do.Las

($10) i)er month for and dur.ng tlie same period."
6. Musician BENJAMIN D ,VIS, CO. G, 81st U. t>. Colored Infantry.
CHAKUE. — "Absent without leave."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confin-^d at hard labor, rt such pla'-e as the Commanding
General may designate, lor the j (r.od ol two ^'2) weeks, witli loss

i

of five dollars ($5, per month, of liis monthly pay IVjr the period of
one month."
7. Corpoial CHELSEY TAYLOH, CO. C, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHAKGE 1ST. — •Conduct 10 the piejudice oi good order aud uiilitary disci'iline."
CHAIIG^ 2D.—"Violation

of the Cth Article of War."'
Pl.EA.

"Not Guilty."

i
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"T > be reduced to the rank of pavnte soldier, and to forfeit one
moutli's pay."
8.

Sji>,'eaiit Louis

Co. K, 82d U. S. Colored lafautry.
(ii duty."
2D.— 'Viol .tiou of tlu 5 -th Article of War."
HENRY,

CHAKI.B 1ST. — --Diuukeuness
CHAKGI".

PLEA.

"Net Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

' T I be ro luoed to tlie rank of private s >Klier, and to be conSncd
at bard labor, at such place as tlie Cuniuiauling Gemral may ilesiguite, fjr the period of six \,(J moullis, and to forfeit (he sum of leu
dollars ^.:>10. per month oi his nuuthl} p.iy for and durinj^ the same
p.niod."
!). Private JACKSON CoMPTON, Co. D, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry.
CUAHGE. — "Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and mili-

tary discip.ine."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined .it hard labor, at such place as the Comman.ling
General may designate, for the period of two (2) months, and to
I'oiteit ten dollars (.510) per mouth of his mouthlj' pay for and during the said period of two months."
10. Sergeant JOHN CBAWi'oiii), Co. D, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHAiajE.—'-Conduct to the piijudice of good order and milit;iry
disdpline."
I'LEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

''Giiiltv."
SENTENCE.

To ' e reduced to the rank of private soldier, to be confined at
Lard labor, at such place as the Commanding General may designate, for the period of two (2, weeks, and to torfeit the sum ot leu
dollars (SlU, per month of his monthly pay for the period of one
month."
II.

The pi'oeeedings and findings in the case of 1st Lieutenant

0. H. Vioht, Regimental Quaitermaster, Goth U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved. Lieut nant Woltl will resume his sword and return to duty.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates
Jade Eiiijli h and WiUia n likune, Co. C, 10th U . S. Colored Artillery
(Heavy , and Private SUsun Ftdvy, Co. ,i, t'.r.tu U. S. Colored In-

r, c

hm/;

fiiutry, are iippioved, aud the seuteuces will be dulj' executed.
S'lip Island, Miss., is designated as the place of continement, to
which TpliLce the prisoners will be sent, under suitable guard, from
the Police Jail in this city.
The proceedings, findings a)id sentences in the cases of Corporal
Itoherl Anderson, Co. F, and Musician Berijamin Davis, Co. G, of
the 81st IT. S. Colored Infantry, are approved, and the sentences
will be duly executed, under the direction of the Ragimeutal Commander.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Corporal
Clulsey Taylor, Co. C, 81st U. S. Colored lufantrj', are approved, and
the sentence will be duly executed. Corporal Taylor ceases to
be a non-commissioned officer from this date.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Sergeant
Louis Henry, Co. K, 82d U. S. Colored Infantry are approved; but
in consideration of the foi-mer good character of the accused, and
upon the recommendation of all the members of the court, the sentence is mitigated to the forfeiture of his jDay for one month, and
reduction to the ranks.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private
Jackson Compton, Co. D, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved;
but upon the recommendation of all the members of the court, the
sentence is mitigated to one month's confinement, and the forfeiture
of ten dollars ($10) per mouth for the period of one month. The
sentence as mitigated, will be duly executed at the Headquarters
of the regiment, under the direction of the Regimental Commander.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Sergeant
John Crawford, Co. D, 81st U. S. Colored Infautiy, arc approved,
and the sentence will be duly executed at the Headquarters of his
regiment, under the direction of the Regimental Commander, although the subject of the 1st Specification to the Charge should have
constituted a sejiarate charge, that of "Absence without leave," the
offence sjiecified therein being properly chargeable under the 21st
Article of War.
Br COMMAND or MAJOK GENEKAL P. H. SHERIDAN:
GEOEGE LEE,
Assistant Adjutant General
OFFICIAL:

Acting Assistant Adjuiaixt General.
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GENERAL OKDEiiS, i
HEADQUAKTEliS,
>
DEPAUTMENT OF THE GULF,
No. 8.
)
Ntw Orleans, La., October S, 1866.
1. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Brownsville, Texas, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 182, from Headquarters Separate Brigade and District of the Kio Grande, dated Brownsville, Texas, Jiilj^ 26, 1866, and of which Lieutenant Colonel
Charles H. Morse, 117th U. S. Colored Infantry, was President, was
arraigned and tried:
1.

1st Lieutenant J. M.

SPECIIICATION. — "In

lllth
of Orders."

REIKINGEU,

CHAKGE 1ST.—"Disobedience

U. S.

Colored Infantry.

this, that he, 1st Lieutenant J. M.

REISIN-

GER, 114th U. S. Colored Intantry, having received positive orders
from his Commanding Officer, Major A. J. HOGAN, 114th U. S. Colored Infantry, not to leave his command, or the gamson, did refuse to obey said order, and did leave his command and the garrison immediatelj' thereafter.
This at Riuggold Barracks, Texas, on or about the 26th day of
July, lH(i6."
OHAP.GE 2D.—"Violation

of the 77th Article of War."
this, that he, 1st Lieutenant J. M. iit-i^j.NuEK, 114th U. S. Colored Infantry, having been placed in arrest and
confined to his quarters by his Commanding Officer, Major A. J.
HoGAX, 114th U. S. Colored Infantry, did leave his confinement and
visit the Post Sutler's establishment, the quarters of his Commanding Officer, and the quarters of other officers of the garrison, without permission from his Commanding Officer, or from any superior
SPECIFICATION.—"In

ofdoer.
This at Ringgold Barracks, Texas, on or about the 27th day of
July, 186().'
CHARGE 3I>.—"Al)sence

without leave."
this, that he, 1st Lieutenant J. M. REXSIN114th U. S. Colored Infantry, having been refused permission

SPECIITCATION. — "In
(;ER,

by his Commanding Officer, Major A. J. HOGAN, 114th U. S. Colored Infantry, to leave his (Major A. J. HOGAN's) command, or the
garrison, did leave said command and the garrison immediately
thereafter.
This at Ringgold Barracks, Texas, on or about the 26th day of
•Tuly, 1866."
PLEA.

To which Charges and Specifications the accused pleaded, "Not
Guilty."

I' t

FINDING.

wM

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the Court
finds the accused as follows:
Of the Specification to the 1st Charge, "Guilty," excepting the
words, "did refuse to obey said order, and"—
Of the 1st Charge, "Guilty."
Of the Specification to the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
Of the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
Of the Specification to the 3d Charge, "Guilty."
Of the 3d Charge, "Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And does therefore sentence him, the said 1st Lieutenant J. M.
EEISINGEE, lllth U. S. Colored Infantry: "To be dishonorably dismissed the service of the United States."
II. Before a General Court Martial which convened at San Antonio, Texas, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 135, from Headquarters, Separate Brigade, Central District of Texas, dated San Antonio, Texas, June 21, 1866, and of which Major and Brevet Lieutenant Colonel TF. P. Chimbliss, 4th U. S. Cavalry, was President,
was arraigned and tried:
1. Private S.4.MUEL NOEMAN, CO. D, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGK.—^"Violation of the 45th Article of War."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined in charge of the guard, with a twenty-four pound
ball and chain attached to his leg, for three (3) months, and to forfeit eight dollars ($8) of his monthly pay for three (3) months."
III. Before a General Court Martial which convened at New Orleans, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 6, from Headquarters Department of the Gulf, dated August 23, 1866, and of which
Colonel and Brevet Brigadier General Charles A. Hartwell, 10th U.
S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), was President, were arraigned and
tried:
1. Captain THOMAS MCCORMACK, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery,
(Heavy.)
CHARGE 1ST.—"Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."
SPECIFICATION.—"In this, that he, the said Captain THOMAS McCoEMACK, lOth U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), on taking command
of Co. B, lOth U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), (he at the time being a 1st Lieutenant in said Company) did receive from 1st Lieu-

teuant MAETIN A. FBEKLAND, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy)
[now Captain MAETIN A. FEEELAND, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery,
(Heavy),] whom he relieved as commander of said Company, the
sum of sixty-five dollars ($65) more or less, the same being the
Company fiind of Co. B, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), and
did utterly fail to apply said sum of money for the benefit of the
Company to which it belonged; but did apply said sum of money to
his own use.
This at Fort St. Philip, Louisiana, on or about the 1st day of
February, 18(53."
CHAEUE 2D.—"Violation

of the I8th Article of War."'

SPECIFICATION.—"In

this, that he, the said Captain THOMAS McCoRMACK, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), did make and forward to Headquarters, Forts Jacksou and St. Philip, a statement of the
Company fund of Co. B, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), (he
the said Captain

THOMAS MCCOEMACK,

at the time, being a 1st Lieu-

tenant, and in command of said Company), said statement being
signed by himself, he knowing at the same time said statement to
be false. This with the intent to defraud the said Company of their
Company fund.
This at Fort Jackson, Louisiana, on or about the 1st day of l^ovember, 1865."
To which Charges and Specifications the accused pleaded, "Not
Gvulty."
FINDING.

After mature deliberation on the evidence adduced, the court finds
the accused, Captain THOMAS MCCOHMACK, 10th U.S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), "Not Guilty."
And does therefore acc^uit him.
2.

Private Louis

MEEEIN, CO. C,

CHAKOB 1ST.—"Larceny,

■1':-

81st U. S. Colored Infantry.

to the prejudice of good order and mili-

tary discipline."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of two (2) months, and to
forfeit the sura of six dollars ($6) per month of his monthly pay for
and during said period."
IV.

In the case of 1st Lieutenant J. M. jRelsinger, 114th U. S.

Colored Infantry, the proceedings, finding and sentence arc ap-

f'1
f'

w

proved; but, iipon the recommendation of all the members of the
Court, and the General Commanding the District of Texas, together
with the former good character of the accused, which appears from
the record of the proceedings, the sentence is remitted. Lieutenant Reisinger will be released from arrest and resume his sword.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private
Samufl Norman, Co. D, 4th U. S. Cavalry, are approved, excepting so much of the sentence as imposes the wearing of a ball and
chain, and the forfeiture of eight dollars ($8) of his monthly pay
for three (3) months—a monied penalty being illegal under the -loth
Article of War, and the wearing of a ball and chain having been decided by the Secretary of War as being impolitic—but, upon the i\ commendation of all the members comiJosing the Court, the whole
of the sentence is remitted.
The proceedings and finding in the case of Captain Thomas McGormack, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), are approved. He
will be released from arrest and resume his sword.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private
Louis Merrin, Co. C, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved, and
the sentence will be duly executed under the direction of his Regimental (Jomniander, in the regimental guard-house.
I>Y COMMAND OV MA.JOK (TEFERAL P. H. SHEKIJJAN:
GEORGE LEE,
Assistant Adjutant General.
OFFICIAL;

Adhvj Assistant Acljtdant General.

GENERAL OKDEES, )
>

I.

HEADQUARTERS,
DEPAllTMENT OF THE OULF,

No. y.
)
Atw Orkiins, La., October 12, 1866.
Before a General Court Martial which couvened at Jackson

Barracks, New Orleans, La., purhuant to Special Orders, No. 19, from
Headquarters, Dcpai'tment of the Gulf, dated September 8, 1866, and
of which Lieutenant Colouel W. H. WOOD, IstU. S. Infantry, is PresicUnt, were arraigned and tried:
1. Private THOMAS BAIITLETT, Light Co. K, 1st U. S. Ai-tillery.
CHAKGE.—-'Absence without leave."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States live dollars ($5) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."
2. Private THOMAS -TACKSOX, Light Co. K, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE.—"Absence

without leave."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To fo)-feitto the United States five dollars (S5) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."
3.

I'rivate

Light Co. K, 1st U. S. Artillery.
without leave."

LEONAKD MITCHELL,

CHARGE. — "Absence

riiEA.

"Guilty." ,
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.
"TO

forfeit to the United States five dollars (S5) of his monthly

pay for one (1) month."
4.

Private

JOHN W. SEDWICK,

CHARGE.—-'Absence

"Guilty. ■

Light Co. K, 1st U. S. Artillery.

without leave."
PLEA.
FINDING .

"Guilty."

SENTENCK.

"To forfeit to the United States five dollars (So) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."
5. Private JAMES BENNETT, Light Co. K, Ist U. S. Artillery.
CuAKGE. — "Violation of the 44th Article of War."
PIJEA.

"Guilty."
'Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States five dollars ($o) of his monthly
pay for one (1) mouth, and to be confined at hard labor in charge
of the guard for ten (10) days.
6. Private JACOB H. STORM, Light Co. K, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHAKGE.—"Yiohition of the •44tli Article of War.''
PLEA.

"Guilty."
i'lNUING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

141

"To forfeit to the United States five dollars ($5) of his monthly
pay for one mouth, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the
guard for fifteen (15) days."
7. Private ADAM BEUKES, CO. B, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military
discipline."
CHARGE 2D.—"Violation of the 54th Article of War."
CHARGE 3D.—"Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the 1st and 2d Charges, "Guilty."
Of the ;id Charge, "Not Guilty."
SENTENCE.

r?

"To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly
pay per mouth for two (2) months."
8. Private AUSTIN S. WHEELKR, CO. G, Gth U. S. Cavalrj'.
('HAEGE.—"Violatiou of the 42d Article of War."
PLEA.

"Guilty"
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

m$i

"To forfeit to the United States five dollars ($5) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."

9.

Private PATRICK MADDEN, CO. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
without leave."

CHARGE.—"Absence

PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States five dollars (.liS) of his monthly
pay for the period of one month."
10. Private JOHN MORGAN, CO. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry.
CH-UIGE.—"Absence without leave.''
PI^EA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States live dollars ($5) of his monthly
pay for the period of one (1) month."
11. Private HUGH CUIUIAN, Co. G, 1st U. S. Infantry,
CHARGE.—"Violation of the 45th Article of War."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
EINDIXG.

•#

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard for two (2)
months."
12. Private THOMAS FAHEY, CO. G, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE IST.—"Neglect of dut^', to the prejudice of good order
and military discipline."
CHARGE "JD.—"Drunkenness on duty."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDINa.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard, for the period of four (4) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay, per month, for the same period,"
13. Private JOHN W. SAMLER, Co. I, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the Charge (desertion), "Not Guilty," but guilty of "absence
without leave."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard, for one (1)

month, and to forfeit to the United States five dollars (S5) of his
rijouthly pay for the same period."
U. Private HUGH FORD, CO. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHAKC.E. — "Absence ^vithont Itavn."
"Not Guilty."
riNDiNc;.

'w:t

"Not Gnilty."
And the Court does, therefore, acquit him.
15. Private WILLI.^M H. POUTEK, CO. D, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAUOE. — "Theft, to the prejudiee of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.

•■Guilty."
FlNDlN(i.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly
pay for the period of two (2) months, and to be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard, for the period of three (3) months."
16. Private JAMES MCGEE, Co. D, 1st U. S. Infantrj'.
CHAEGE. — "Utter worthlessness."
I'LEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty"
SENTENCE.

••To forfeit all pay and all-wances now due, or that may become
due him, except the just dues of the sutler and hiuudress, to be difiheiiorably discharged the service of the United States, and to be confined at hard labor, at such jilace as the Commaudmg General may
direct, for the period of three (3) years."
17. Private PATHICK HARRINGTON, CO. L, dth U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—••Utter worthlessue.ss."
I'EEA.

"(Tuilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now due, or that may
become due him, except the just dues of the sutler and laundress, to
be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, and to
be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding General
may direct, for the period of three (3) years."
18. Private PATRICK CONLEY CO. H, 1st U. S. Infantrj'.
CHAUGE 1ST.—"oonduct prejudicial to good order and military
discipline."

CHAEGE 2D.—"Violation
CHAEGE 3D.—"Thelt,

of the 54th Article of Wtir."
to the prejudice of good order and military

discipline."
PliKA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

As follows:
Of the Specification to the 1st Charge, "Not Guilty."
Of the 1st Charge, "Not Guilty."
Of the Specification to the 2d Charge, "Guilty," excepting the
word "maliciously."
Of the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
Of the Specification to the 3d Charge, "Guilty," excepting the
words, "did steal."
Of the 3d Charge, "Not Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor for the period of three (3) months,
at such place as the Commanding General may direct, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay for
two (2) months."
19. Private BENJAMIN BAUDER, CO. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry.
CHAKGE.—"Disobecheiice of orders."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FXNDINtJ.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may direct, for the period of six (G) months, and to forfeit
to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay for the
same period."
20. Private JAMES MADISON, Co. F, 1st U.S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military dis.
cipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
EINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does, therefore, acquit hiin.
21. Corporal JOHN W. CHAPIN, Co. H, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Drunkenness on duty."
"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."

FINDING.
SENTENCE.

"To be reduced to the ranks, and to be confined, in chii.rgc of the

guard, for tlie period of four (4) mouths."
22. Private FRANK BEETIE, CO. I, 1st U. S. lufautry.
CHArvGE. — "Utter worthlessness."
PLEA.

To the 1st Specitication, "Guilty," to the 2d Specification, "Guilty," excepting "theft," to the (-'harge, "Guilty."
IINDIXG.

"Guilty."
SENTENGK.

% %^W-i

"To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances now due,
or that may become due him, to be dishonorably discharged the
service of the United States, and to be confined at hard labor at the
Dry Tortugas, for the period of two (2) years."
23. Private FESTUS J. O'CONNOK, CO. I, 1st U. 8. Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Disobedience of orders."
CHARGE 2D. — "Utter worthlessness."
PLEA.

"Guilty."

i'?;i|

riNDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are
now due, or that may become due him, to be dishonorubly discharged the service of the United States, and to be confined at hard
labor at the Dry Tortugas, for the period of three (,'5) years."
24:. Private LEROY D. S:;TCHEL, CO. A, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Lurcenj^ to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."

;^

PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States, ten dollars ($10) of his monthly
pay, per month, for the period of two (2) months, and to be confined cit hard labor, at such place as the Commanding General may
direct, for the period of six (G) months."

''•m%

II. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates Thomas Barilett, Thomas Jackson, Leonard Miichel, John WSedwick, James Bennett, and Jacob U. Storm, of Light Co. K, 1st
U. S. Artillery, and in the castes of Privates Austin E. iVheele ,
Patrick Madden, and John Morgan, of Co G, 6th U. S. Cavalry, ami
Private Adam Berkes, Co. B, 1st U. S. Infantry, are approved, and
the sentences will be duly executed.

The proceedings, tindiugs and sentences, in tiie causes of Privates
Hugh Curran, and Thamas Fahey, Co. G, Private John W. SamUr^
Co. I, and Private Willrtm H. Fuiier, Co. D, of the 1st U. S. Infantry, are approved, and the sentences vsrill be duly executed under the direction of the Regimental Commander.
The proceedings and liudings in the cases of Private Hugh Ford,
Co. G, 0th U. S. Cavalry, and Private J.mits Madison, Co. P, 1st U
S. Infantry, are approved. Tiic prisoners will be released from
arrest and returned to duly.
The proceedings, tindiugs and sentences in the c;ises of Private
Palviek Harririytoa, Co. L, 4th IJ. S. Cavalry, and Private JonesMcGee, Co. D, 1st U. S. Infantry, are elisajjproved, there is no such
Clime as "utter worthlessuess''recognized in military criminal jurisprudence. The prisoners will be released from arrest and restored
to duty.
Tue proceedings, findings and sentence in the case <>f Private
J'driek Conley, Co. H, 1st C IS. Infantry, are disapproved. 'J'he
Court having accpiitted the accused of each and every charge, and
of the gi'avamen of the crimes alleged in each and every specification. It IS not understood on what theory the Court pronounced a
sentence of punishment against the accused. But even wheii the
finding is "guilty"' of the specilication, in full, and "not guilty " of
the chaige, or of any lesser kindred ottence, there is nothing upon
which to rest a sentence. The accused will Vie released from arrest
iiudrestored to duty.
The proceedings in the case of Private Jk)ijaiiun Balder, Co. G,
Oth U. S. Cavalry, are disapproved. The accused is charged with
disobedience of order.s, under the '.)tli Article of War, and the facts
set forth in the si)ecificati()n show that he disobeyed the orders of a
noii-comniissioned otiicer. A ciiiue coming within the purview of
the '.)th Article, against a non-commissioned ollicer, should be
charged under the ItDth Article.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Corj^oral
John IK. Ch'tpin, Co. H, 1st U. S. Infantry, are approved, and the
sentence will be duly executed under Ihe direction of his R.'gimental
Coumiander. Corporal Chapln ceases to be a non-commissioned
officer from this date.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private Frank
Bir'de, Co. I, 1st U. .S. Infantry, are disapproved, the charge un !er
which the accused was tried not being warranted by the Articles of
War. Each of the specifications contain duplicity of pleading, the
1st Specification alleging several distinct (prunes between certain
cliite.s, and the 2d Specification alleges seven distinct and substanti-

■■%.,

8
ated oflfences, -which should have been charged under the 21st Article
of War. The accused will be released from arrest and restored to
duty.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private Festus J. O'Connor, Co. I, 1st TJ. S. Infantry, upon the 1st Ch'arge and
Specification, are approved, although the specification is somewhat
informal in not alleging that the oflScer, whose order the accused
disobeyed, was in the execution of his office. The proceedings and
finding upon the 2d Charge and Specification are disapproved, not
being warranted under the Articles of War. So much of the sentence
as would imprison the accused at hard labor at the Dry Tortugas for
the period of three (3) years, is remitted; the rest of the sentence will
be duly executed under the direction of his Kegimental Commander.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private Leroy
D. Setchel, Co. A, 1st U. S. Infantry, are approved, and will be duly
executed. Ship Island, Miss., is designated as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will be sent, under suitable guard,
from the Police Jail in this City.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENEEAL

P. H. SHERIDAN:
GEOKGE LEE,
Assistant Adjutant (Jeneral.

OFFICIAL:

Ac'ing Assistant Adjutant General.

GENERAL ORDEl.S, t

HEADQUAETEllS,

>■

DEP.VUTMENT OF THE GULF,

No. 10.
)
Ntw OrlectriN, Ln., October 17, lSf'6.
Before a General Couit Martial which convened at Jackson

I.

Bitrnicks, New Orleans, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders, No.
19, Irom Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, dated September
8, 1866, and of which Lieutenant Colonel W. II. Wood, 1st U. !S.
Infiiutry, is i'resident, were arraigned avid tried:
1. Private .TOHN H. KEF.FKK, Light Co. K, 1st U. S. Artillery.
OHAKGE. — "Ab.scuce withoiit leavt)."
IM.EA.

"Guihy."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States live dollars (S5) of his monthly
pity for oni3 (1) month."
2. Private PATRICK MCPEAK, Light Co. K, 1st T. S. .Artillery.
CHAKUE. — "Ab.vMice without leave."
ri.E.\.
'Ouihy."
FlNni.Nli.

•Guilty."
SKNTE.N'CE.

"To forfeit to the United States live dollars (So) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."
3. Private VALENTINE DOLAN, Light Co. K. 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE.—"Absence without loavo."
IM.EA.

"Guilty."
FIXDIXG.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States five dollars ($5) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."
4.

Private

RUDOLPH LINDER,

Co. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.

CH.\RGE 1ST. — "Absence

without leave."
CHARGE 2IJ.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military
discipliuo."
PLEA.

To the 1st Charge, 'Guilty;" to the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the 1st Charge, "Guilty;" of the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."

€

SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States five dollars (55) of his monthly
pay for (1) month."
5. Private JOHN MOKG-IN, Co. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry.
CHAKGE 1ST.—"Absence without leave."
CHARGE 2D.—"Conduct prejudicial to good "order and military discipline."
PLEA.

To the 1st Charge, "Guilty;" to the '2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the 1st Charge, "Guilty;" of the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States five dollars (!?5) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."
6. Private WILLIAM JOHNSON Co. G, Gth U- S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—-"Absence

without Leave."
PLEA.

' 'Guilty."
F1NDIN3.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States five dollars (§5) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."
7. Private MARTIN CONSIDINE, CO. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Absence without leave."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
riNDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United states five dollars (S5) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."

pmmi.^

8.

Private

Co. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry.
without leave."

JAMES CONNOUGHTON,

CHARGE.—"Absence

PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States five dollars ($5) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."
9. Private PATRICK MADDEN, CO. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

prejudicial to good order and military dis-

cipline. "
PLEA.

"Guilty."

FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined, at hard labor, in charge of the guard, for the
period of one (1) month, and to forfeit to the United States five dollars ($5) of his monthly pay for one (1) month.
10.

Private

m

f It: !'

LAroETE, Co. G, 1st U. S. Infantry.

JULIUS D.

CHAKGE.—"Desertion."

ri>EA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does, therefore, acquit him.
11.

Private

JOHN RYAN, CO. C,

CHAHGE.—"Larceny,

1st U. S. Infantry.

to the prejudice of good order and military

discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does, therefore, acquit him.
12. Private JOHN F. SMITH, CO. A, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAKGE.—-"Disobedience

of orders."
PLEA.

"GuiUy."
IINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does, therefore, acquit him.
Hi. Private JOHN F. MAPES, CO. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Absence
CHAEGE 2D.—Conduct

without leave."
to the prejudice of good order and military

discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does, therefore, acquit him.
14,

Private

Light Co. K, 1st U. S. Artillery.
without leave.''

JOHN SCHOMAKEIS,

CHARGE.—"Absence

PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty"
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States five dollars ($5) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."
15. Private GEORGE W, LATCHFOBD, Light Co. K. IstU. S. Artlilery.

I I?
i

CHAHUE.—''Absuuce

without leave."
PLEA.

"Gnilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

'•To forfeit to the United States five dollars ($5) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."
16. Private DANIEL GLEASOX, Co. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHABUE.—'Drunkenness while on duty."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

■.mitM

f!'r:$

''To be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard, for the
period of two (2) months."
17. Private JOSEPH IIAMLEY, CO , K, 1st D. S. Infantry.
CuAKGE 1ST.—"Absence without leave."
CHARGE 2D.—"Violation of the 44th Article of War."
CHARGE 3D.—"Utter worthlessness, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
CHAEGE 4TH. — "Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline.
PLEA.

'•Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States."
lb. i'rivate I'ATEICK BEUDEK, alias JAMES DOYLE, CO. D, 2d U. S.

jii

Artillery.
CHARGE. —^"1 )esertion. "•

PLEA.

'•^•(Ot Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the Charge (^Desertion) "Not Guilty;" but guilty of 'Absence
v.ithout leave."
SENTENCE

"To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly
pay for the period of three (3) months, and to be confined at hard
labor, in charge of the guard, for the period of two (2) months."
I'J.

Private

WILLIAM KELLY, CO. D,

CHARGE.—"Violation

PLEA.

"Kut Guilty."
FINDING.

'Guilty."

1st U. S. Infantry.

of the 50th Article of War.''

ittl

8KNTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, in charge of the gnard, for the
period of fifteen days (15) days, and to forfeit to the United States,
ten dollars ($10) of his monthly pay for one (I) month."
20.

Private

THOMAS KELLY, CO. E,

1st U. S. Infantry.

CHARGE.—'' Desertion."

PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

i Of the Charge (Desertion) "Not Guilty;" but guilty of "Absence
without leave."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, under charge of the guard, for the
period of one (1) mouth, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars (j^lO) of his monthly pay, per month, for the period of two (2;
nioulhs."
21. Private AUSTIN E. WHEELEB, CO. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHAKGE 1ST.—"Absence without leave."
CHARGE 2D.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
PI EA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the Specification to the 1st Charge, and of the 1st Charge,
"Not Guilty."

W

Of the 1st Si)ecificatioii to the 2d Charge, ''Guilty," excepting the
words "John Patlun" and "waun;l."
Of the 2d Specification to the 2d Charge, "Guiitj", " excepting the
words "John Fatton/' and, "did then and there rob the said John
Fa'ton of his pocketbook, containing a certain sum of money."
Of the 2d Charge, "Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor. in charge of the guard, for the
period of two (2) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten
dollars ($10) of his monthly pay, per month, for the same period."
22.

Private

JAMES GUSS,

CHARGE 1ST.—"Absence
CHARGE 2D. — "Conduct

Co. G, lith U. S. Cavalry.
without leave.''

to the prejudice of good order and Military

discipline."
PLEA.

To the 1st Charge, "Guilty;" to the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the Specification to the 1st Charge, and of the 1st Charge,
'•Guilty."
¥:■
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Of the 1st Specification to the 2d Charge, "Guilty," excepting the
^yords "John Pa'don" and "wound."
Of the 2d Specification to the 2d Charge, "Guilty," excepting-the
words "John PaKon," and, "did then and there rob said John Palton
of his pocket-book containing a certain sum of money."
Of the 2d Charge, "Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard, for the
period of four (4) months, and to forfeit to the United States ten
dollars ($10) of his monthly pay, per month, for the same period.',
23. Musician ALONZO H. SMITH, CO. D, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAKGE 1ST.—"Desertion."
CHARGE 2D.—"Larceny, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
TLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit all pay and allowances that are now due, or may become due him, except the just dues of the sutler and laundress, to
be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, and to
be confined at hard labor, at sucb place as the Commanding General may direct, for the i^eriod oi' six (6) years."
2'!. Private THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN, CO. D, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—' 'Desert ion."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."_^

tiJ^i^'

FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are
now due, or may become due him, except the just dues of the sutler and the laundress, to be dishonorably discharged from the service of tlie United States, and to be confined at hard labor, at such
place as the Commandiug General may direct, for the period of five
(5) years.''
2r-.. Private Louis COANA, CO. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Desertion."
"TO

'r

PLEA.

"Guilty"
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

^iNl

"To forfeit all pay and allowances now due, or that may become
due him, except the just dues of the sutler and laundress, to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, and to be
confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding General

may direct, for the period of tivo (5) years."
2(3.

Corporal

Co. G, Gth U. H. Cavalry.
with intent to kill, to thu prejudice of good
order and military discipline."
PATKICK CONLKY,

CHAKGE. — "As«ault

PLEA.

To the Spccilication, "Guilty," excepting "feloniously assault with
intent to kill;'" to the. Charge, "Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the Specification, "Guilty," excepting the words "feloniously
assault with intent to kill."
Of the Charge, "Not Guilty," but guilty of conduct prejudicial to
good order and military discipline.
SENTENCE.

"To be reduced to the rauks, and to be contiued at hard labor, at
such place as the Commanding Gen ral may direct, for the period
of four (4) months, and to be kept on bread and water diet for a period not to exceed fourteen (1-1) days of each respective mouth."
II. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Prites John H. Keefer, Michud IfcPeaA- and Valentine Dolan, of Light Co.
K, 1st U. S. Artillery, and in the cases of Privates Rudolph L'mden,
John Mori) in, William Johnson, Mdrtui Conshilne, James G)nn<)u<jhfon and PalricJc Madden, of Co. G. Gth U. S. Cavalry, are approved,
and the sentences will be duly executed.
The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates Julius B.
Laporie-AViA John Byan, of Co. C, and Private John F. Smilh, of Co.
A; IstU. 8. Inlantry, and Private John F. Mapes, Co. (i, Gth U. S.
Civalry, are approved. The prisoners will be released from arrest
and restored to duty.

i:^<
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The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of I'rivates
John Schoinaker and George W. Latcliford, Light Co. K, 1st U. S.
Artillery, are a2)pro\'<3d; but upon the recommendation of all the
members of the Court, and in crmsideration of the former good character of the prisoners, their sentences are remitted.
The proceediugs, finding and sentence in the case of Private Dnnitl (d'os/n, Co. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry, are disapproved, the testimony
being insufiicieut to warrant the finding of the Court.

The record

shows not one word of testimony tending to prove the Chiu'ge. The
Judge A.dvocate grossly neglected his duty in not properly developing the case.

Private Gkason will be released from arrest and re^

stored to duty.
The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private
Joseph Ihunleij, Co. K, 1st P. S. Tnfantvy, are disapproved. The

Im

if^Ml fM

1
^m.
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Court, after allowing the accused to plead guiltj' to the several charges,
introduced witnesses to prove that the prisoner is of unsound
mind, and the evidence dearly establishes the fact, and that he is in
ft state of idiocy. If the Court had knowledge of this fact, it should
have been considered before the arraignment, and the ease dismissed. Persons of unsound mind are not supposed to be respousiblo
for their acts, and are not legally subject to trial and y3unishu;eat.
The accusrid will be released from arrest.
The proceedings, findings and seureuce in the case of I'rivate
Pairklc Bruihr, 'dl'S James Doj/le, Co D, '2d U. S. Artillery, are
approved, and will be duly executed under the direction of the Commanding Officer of the Post of Jackson Carracks, La.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates
Tlioma.i Kelky, of Co. E, and WiU'uim Keikij, of Co. D, 1st U. S. Infantry, are approve!, and the sentences will be duly executed under
the direction cf the Regimental Commander.
The I r^'ceecliags, findings and sentsnces in the cases of Privates
Ai.sliii E W e cr, a; d -A m s (ji ess, of Co. G, (ith U. S. Cavalry, are
approved, iuid the sent-'nces v>id be duly executed under the direction of their Comm mdiiig O Q^er.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Musician
Ait.izo 11. Smith, and Pr'.vate Tiomas McLvjghlhi, of Co. D, 1st U.
S. Infantrj', and Private TAJUIS Coana, Co. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry, are
approved, and the sentences will be duly executed. Ship Island,
Miss., is designated as the place of confinement, to which place the
prisoners will be sjut, under suitable guard, from the Police Jail,
in this City.
The proceedings, findings and senetncH in the case of Corporal
P<it -idc Cju'et/, (Jo. G, Gth U. 8. Cavalry, are approved, and the sentence will be duly executed. Ship Island, Mis-s., is designated as
the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will be sent,
under suitable guard, from the Police Jail, in this City. Corporal
Gonh;j, ceases to be a non-commissioned oflScer from this date.
III. 1 he General Court Martial, of which Lieutenant Colonel W.
H. WOOD, 1st U. S. Infantry, is President, is hereby dissolved.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOH GENERAL P. H. SHERIDAN:
J. SCHUYLER CROSBY,
Brevet Major, A. D. C, Ad' Ass'lrj Adft General
OFFICIAL:

Acing Assistant Adjutant General.

GENERAL ORDERS, |

No. 12.

[

HE.\DQUARTERS
DEPAETiMENT OF THE GULF,

Neic Orleans, La., Oclober 27, 1866.

I. Before a General Court Martial which conveued at New Orleans,
La., pursuant to Special Orders, No. 85, from Headcpiarters, Department of the Girlf, dated September 28th, 18G6, and of M'hich Major A.
M. Jackson, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), is President, were
arraigned and tried:
1. 2d Lieutenant
(Heavy).

WILBUR F. FLINT,

10th U. S. Colored Artillery,

CHARGE 1ST. — "Conduct

unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."
S^mficalion 1ST.—In this, that he, 2d Lieutenant Wilbur F.
Flint, Co. B, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), did open
the sutler's store at Fort Jackson, La., and acting as clerk, did
sell merchandise, beer and whiskey, to the enlisted men of the
command, thereby disgracing his uniform as an officer; and did
confine in the guard-house, unjustly. Private Reuben Dunn, Co.
A, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy\ because he, the said
Dunn, would not pay more than the usual price charged for
goods.
This at Fort Jackson, La., on or about the month ol July, 1866.
Specification 2D.—In this, that he, 2d Lieutenant Wilbur F.
Flint, Co.B, 10th U.S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), did sell
old clothing, watches and pistols, to the enlisted men of the
command, at exorbitant prices.
This at Fort Jackson, La., on or about the months of February

and March, 1866.
Sljecification 3D.—In this, that he, 2d Lieutenant Wilbur F.
Flint, Co. B, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), did sell to
Private Williajn Howard, Co. B, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery,
(Heavy), some old clothing, at an exorbitant price, and for
lucre.
This at Fort Jackson, La., on or about the month of September,
1865.
CHAIUIE 2D.—"Violation

of the 18th Article of War."
Specification.—In this, that he, 2d Lieutenant WUhur F Flint,
Co. B, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), did, while Post
Treasurer at Fort Jackson, Louisiana, report to the Council of
Administration that the savings for the mouth of July, 1866, was

2

only eighty dollars, ($80), when iu fact said savings amounted
to one hundred and seventy dollars, ($170), he knowing said re'
port to be false.
This at Fort Jackson, La., on or aboiit the 16th day of August,
1866.
CHAEGE 3D. — "Striking his superior officer. "
Specification.—In this, that ^e, 2d Lieutenant Wilbur F. Flint,
Co. B, lOlh U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), did say to Captain Thomas McCormack, Co. A, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery,
(Heavy), in the Adjutant's Office, "Leave the room," and following him out, said, "You are a liar; it is a d—-d lie," or words
to that effect, and did strike Captain Thomas McCormack several
times in the face, and in the presence of the Commanding
Officer, he [Captain 3IcCormack} being at the time in the execution of his office.
This at Fort Jackson, Louisiana, on or about the 20th day of August, 1S6G.
PLEA.

To the 2d and 3d Charges, "Not Guilty," the 1st Charge and its
Specifications having been thrown out by the Court, upon the plea
of tbe accused, in bar of trial thereon.
FINDING.

After mature deliberation the Court finds the accused:
Of the Specification to the 2d Charge, and of the 2d Charge,
"Not Guilty."
Of the Specification to the 3d Charge, "Guilty," except the words
"and in the presence of the Commanding Officer."
Of the 3d Charge, "Guilty."
SENTENCE.

And does, therefore, sentence him, 2d Lieutenant [Vilbur F. Flint,
10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy\ "To be suspended from rank,
and pay for one (1) mouth, and to be reprimanded in General
Orders."
The Court is thus lenient in view of the evidence that the first
blow was struck by Captain McCormacK; and that a mutual cpiarrel
occurred between him and the accused.
2. Private MADISON WILLIAMS, CO. I, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy).
CHAEGE.—"Larceny, to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."

BENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of six (6) months, and to forfeit
to the United States the sum of twelve dollars ($12) per month of
his monthly pay for and during said period of six months."
3. Private MAKTIN J. SHEILUS, CO. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHAIIGE 1ST.—"Desertion."
CHAEGE '2D.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

m

PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"auilty."

Hill

SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of one (1) year, and to forfeit
to the United States the sum of ten dollars ($10) per month of his
monthly pay for and during the said period of one (1) year."
4. Private WILLIAM J. PHn^LPorr, Co. B, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CH.IEGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of one (1) year, and to forfeit
to the United States the sum of eight dollars ($8) per month of his
monthlj' pay for and during the said period of one (1) year."
5. Private JAIMES STEPHENS, CO. H, G5th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Disobedience of orders."
CHAEGE 2n.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of one (I) year, and to forfeit
to the United States the sum of ten dollars ($10) per month of his
monthly pay for and during the said jjeriod of one (1) year."
6.

Private Louis

HALLEE,

CHAEGE.—"Violation

Co. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry.

of the 50th Article of War."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
\: t^

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of three (3) months, and to
forfeit to the United States the sum of eight dollars (S8) per mouth
of his monthly pay for and during the said period of three (3)
mouths."
7. Private JAMES PEIOE, CO. H, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Violation of the 46th Article of War,"
"Giiilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as th-e Commanding
General may designate, for the period of two ('2) months, and to
forfeit to the United States the sum of ten dollars ($10) per month
of his monthly pay for and during said period of two (2) months."
8. Private JOHN PILLING, Co. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Violation of the 50th Article of War."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of two (2) weeks, and to forfeit to the United States the sum of five dollars ($5) per month of
his monthly pay for the period of one (1) month."
9. Private JOHN CARNEY, Co. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Absence without leave."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

' 'To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of one (1) month."
10. Private THOMAS HALPIN, Co. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Absence without leave."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty"
SENTENCE.

"TO

be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding

General may designate, for the period of one (1) month, and to forfeit to the United States the sum of ten dollars ($10) per month of
his monthly pay for and during the said ^leriod of one (1) month."
11. Private HENKY BOTTOMS, CO. B, 110th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Violation of the 45tli Article of Wai'."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does, therefore, acquit him.
II. Before a General Court Martial which convened at St. Augustine, Florida, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 105, from Headquarters, Department of Florida, dated July 28, 1866, and of which
Major M. M. Blunt, 7th U. S. Infantry, was President, were arraigned
ftiid tried:
1. Private MICHAEL IIIGKEY, Co. F, 7th U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE. — "Desertion."

I'LEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."

J%„

SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are,
or may become due him, except the just dues of the sutler and
laundress, and to be confined at hard labor for the remaining period
of his enlistment, wearing a ball weighing twelve pounds attached
to his left leg by a chain five feet long, to have his head shaved and
to be drummed out of the sei-vice."
2. 1st Sergeant ELIJAH "W. BIBBENS,

CO. F,

7th U. S. Infantry.

CHAUGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
IINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be reduced to the ranks, to forfeit to the United States all pay
and allowances that are, or may become due him, except the just
dues of his laundress, and to be confined at hard labor for the remaining period of his enlistment, wearing a ball weighing twelve
pounds attached to his left leg by a chain five feet long, to have his
head shaved, and to be drummed out of the service."
3.

Corporal

ELTON ("LAPP,

Co. F, 7th U. S. Infantr.y.

CHARGE.—"Deserticm."
PLEA.

"Guilty"
BINDING.

"Gailly."

-!^i^ ;*

SENTENCE.

"To be reduced to the ranks, to forfeit all j)ay and allowances that
are, or may become due him, except the just dues of his laundress,
and to be confined at bard labor, for the remaining period of his enlistment, wearing a ball weighing twelve poiinds attached to his left
leg by a chain five feet l(mg, to have his head shaved, and to be drummed out of service."
4. Private WILLIAM BECKS, CO. I, 7th U. S. Infantry.
CHABGE.—"Disobedience of orders."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
EINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, for the period of two (2) months,
with loss of ten dollars ($10) per month of his monthly jjay for the
same period."
5. Private JOHN KILEY, Co. E, 7th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Absence without leave."
CHARGE 2D.—"Disobedience of orders."
PLEA.

To the 1st Charge, "Guilty;" to the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard, for two (2)
months, and to forfeit to the United States, ten dollars ($10) of his
monthly pay for one (1) month."
6. Private MICHAEL HOLLENDEN, Co. C, 7th U. S. Infantry
CHARGE. — "Drunkenness on duty."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
BINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the C'ourt does, therefore, acquit him.
7. Private GEORGE A. BEST, CO. I, 7th U. S. Infantrj'.
CHARGE. — "Violation of the 4Gth Article of War."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

'fell

'

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at the Post of his Company, i"
charge of the guard for six (6) months, wearing a ball weighing
twelve pounds attached to his left leg by a chain five feet long,

and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his monthly
pay, per month, for the same period."
8.

Private

Co. I, 7th U. S. Infantry.
without leave."
CHARGE '2D.—"Disobedience of orders."
CHARGE—(ADDITIONAL).—"Disgraceful conduct, to the prejudice
of good order and military discipline."
LAFAYETTE HILKIRK,

CHARGE 1ST.—"Absence

PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may direct, for the period of seven (7) months, wearing a ball
weighing twelve pounds, attached to his left leg, by a chain five feet
long, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) of his
monthly pay, per month, for the same period."
III. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Brownsville, Texas, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 182, from Headquarters, Separate Brigade and District of the Rio Grande, dated Brownsville, Texas, July 26, 18G6, and of which Captain Horace F. Mills,
9th U. S. Colored Infantrj', was President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Commissary Sergeant TfioMAS CABMICHAEL, 9th U. S. Colored
Infantry.
CHARGB 1ST.—"Absence

without Leave."
of orders."

CHARGE 2D.—"Disobedience

PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING,

Of the 1st (Jharge, "Not Guilty;" of the 2d Charge, "Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be reduced to the ranks."
The Court is thus lenient in consideration of the long and illegal
confinement of the accused with private soldiers.
2. Private ABEAM BARNES, Co. C, 9th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Absence without leave."
CHARGE 2D.—"Disobedience of orders."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING*

Of the 1st and 2d Charges, "Guilty/'
SENTENCKi

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may direct, for the term of two (2) months."
3.

Private

DANIEL SPEAKS,

Co. D, 19th U. 8. Colored Infantry.

8

I ." I

CHARGE 1ST.—"Absence

without leave."

CHABGE 2D.—"Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and mili-

tary discipline."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may direct, until the IJlst day of December, ISfiO.
■i.

Corporal

WILUAM SMITH,

Co. C, llTtli U. 8. Colored Infantry.

CHARGE 1ST.—"Disobedience

of orders."
CHARGE 2D.—"Neglect of duty."
CHARGE 3D. — "Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Not Guilty."

im

And the Court does, thei-efore, acquit him.
5.

Sergeant

CLEMENT LLOYD, CO. H,

CHARGE 1ST.-—"Violation

9th U. S. Colored Infantry.

of the 50th Article of War."

CHARGE 2D.—"Disobedience

of orders."

CHAR(iE ;tD. — "Conduct prejudicial to good order and military
discipline."
PLKA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be reduced to the ranks, and to be confined at hard labor, at
'■> ?'i

such place as the Commanding General may direct, for the term of
two (2) months."
IV. The proceedings, finding rnd sentence in the case of 2d
Lieutenant Wilbur F. Flint, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Hea\ry),
are approved, and the sentence will be duly executed. In conse•queuce of the mutuality of the shameful transactions between the
accused and Captain McCormack, it is to be regretted that charges
were not also preferred against that officer, as he is equally guilty
with the accused of disgracing his uniform.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Private
Madison Williams, Co. I, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), Private William J. PhiUpolt, Co. B, 1st U. S. Infantry, Private James
Stephens, Co. H, 65th U. S. Colored Infantry, and in the cases of Privates Marli?i J. Shields and Louis Ilalkr, of Co. G, Gtli U. S. Cavalry,

are approved, and the sentences will be duly executed. Ship Island,
Miss., is designated as the i)lace of confinement, to which phice the
prisoners will be sent, under suitable guard, from the Police Jail in
this city.
The prof;eedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private
James Prior, Co. H, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry, arc approved.
The sentence will be duly executed uiuler the direction of his Regiineutal Commander.
The proceedings, findings and SLUUMH-CM m the cases of Privates
JohnFdli'Kj, Joha Cariwy, and Thomns Ilalpin, of Co. G, 6th U. S.
Cavalry, are approved, and the sentences will be duly exected. The
prisoners will be confined at the Company guard house, under the
direction of their Commanding Officer.
'1 he proceedin.^s and finding in the case of Private Ileiirj/ Boltoms,

tiif' f.

m

Co. B, IKlth U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved, and the accused
will be released from arrest and restored to duty.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Sergeant
EUjiih W. Bibbens and Private Michael HicLey, Co. F, and Privates
George A. Be.-.( and Lafayette HilhJrlc, Co. I, of the 7th U. S. Infautrj', are approvetl, except so much of the sentences as imposes the
wearing of a ball and chain, which is remitted. The remaining
portion of the sentences in each case will be duly executed. St.
Augustine, Florida, is designated as the place of confinement.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Private
John Eiley, Co. E, and Private William Becks, Co. I, of the 7th U. S.
Infantry, ait' approved. St. Augustine, Florida, is designated as the
place of confinement.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Corporal
Eltoi. Clapj), Co. F, 7th U. S. Infantry, are approved; Ijut in consideration of the recommendation to clemency, signed by all but one
member of the Court, the sentence is mitigated to the forfeiture of
all pay and allowances that are due him, and to confinement at hard
labor for three (3) months.

St. Augustine, Florida, is designated as

the place of confinement.
The proceedings and finding in the case of Private Michael IMlendm, Co. C, 7th U. S. Infantry, are approved.

The accused will be

released from arrest and returned to duty.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of (Commissary Sergeant Thomaa Carmichad, 9th U. S. Colored Infantry, and
Private Abrnm Barnes, Co. C, 9th U. S. Colored Infantry, are disapproved. Putting two persons on trial together, at one and the
same time, upon s^-pr.rate and distinct offences, conducting their

)■•'

I
I.

«r>K«

10
triiils jointly, iind making tho same record in the proceedings agaiusit
both, is illegal and void. The prisoners \nl\ be released from arrest
and restored to duty.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private
Daniel Speaks, Co. D, 19th U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved, and
the sentence will be duly executed. Brownsville, Texas, is designated as the place of confinement.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Sergeant
Clement Lloyd, Co. H, 9th U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved, and
the sentence will be duly executed. Sergeant i?o(/d ceases to be a
non-commissioned officer from this date. Brownsville, Texas, is
designated as the place of confinement.
The proceedings and finding in the case of Corporal Wiilirin
Smilh, Co. C, 117th U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved. The accused will be released from arrest and restored to duty.
P. H. SHEKIDAN :
J. SCHUYLER CROSBY,
Brevet Major, A. D. C, Act'<j AssH Adft General.

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENEKAL

"^'
OFFICIAL :

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
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GENERAL ORDERS, |
y

No. 15.
I.

HEADQT^ARTERS
DEPAETJIENT OP THE GULF,

)

New Orleans, La., Xov. 8, 18GG.

Before a General Court Martial which convened at Indianola,.

Texas, pursuant to Special Orders No. 163, from Headquarters Separate Brigade, Central District of Texas, San Antonio, Texas, dated
August 15, 186G, and of which Captain R. HALL, 7th U. S. Colored
Troops, is President, were arraigned smd tried:
1.

Private

OLAYBORN WAI.KFNS,

CHARGE.—"Conduct

Co. H, 7th U. S. Colored Troops.

prejudicial to good order and military dis-

cipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the 1st Specification, "Not Guilty."
Of the 2d Specification, "Guilty," except the words "during the
■whole time his relief was on duty."
Of the Charge, "Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at Dry Tortugas, Florida, or such
other place as the Commanding Gem'ral may direct, for the period
of six (6) months."
2. Corporal JERRY CECIL, Co. H, 7th U. S. Colored Troui)^
CHARGE lsT.^"Disobedience of orders."
CHARGE 2n.—"Mutinous conduct, to the prejudice of good order
and military discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the 1st Specification to the 1st Charge, "Guilty," except the
word ' 'wilfully."'
Of the 2d Specification to the 1st Charge, "Guilty," exoe; t the
word
Of
Of
Of

"wilfully."
the 3d Specification to the 1st Charge, "Not Guilty."
the 1st Charge, "Guilty," but attach no criminality thereto.
the Specification to the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."

Of the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him.
3. Private ROBERT H. RIDONT, CO H, 7th U. S. Colored Troops,
CHARGE.—"Conduct

prejudicial to good order and military dis-

cipline. "
PLEA.

"Net Guilty."

riNDIXO.

' 'Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be contined at Dry Tortugas, Florida, or such other place
as the Conimaudinf^ General may direct, for the period of six (6)
months."
II. Before a General Court Martial, which convened at Austin,
Texas, pursuant to Special Orders No. 148, from Headquarters Separate Brigade, Central District of Texas, San Antouio, Texas, dated

m f.

Jxily 10, 18GG, and of which 1st Lieutenant DANIEL MA.DDEN, 6th U.
8. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Private JOHN R. DONOVER, CO. B, fith U. S. Cavalry.
CH.UIGE. — "Absence

without leave."
PLKA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

mm

'j I

"N'ot Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acijuit him.
2. Private HENHY AI.BUINCK, CO. K, Cth II. S. Cavalry.
CiiAJUiK. — "Absence without leave."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDTXfi.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be contined at hard labor for the term of thirty (30) days under guard, wlierevtT his (M)mpauy may be stationed, and to forfeit to
the United States ten dollars (*10) of his monthly pay for one (1)
montb."
11 Private WII,LIAM H. HARUISON, f'o. B, Hth U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE. — "Absence without leave."
PLEA.

"GuiUy."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States live dollars ($5) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month."
III.

Before a General Court ^Martial which convened at Browns-

ville, Texas, pursuant to Special Orders No. 182, from Headquarters
Separate Brigade, Brownsville, 'iCxas, dated July 26, 1866, and of
which Lieutenant Colonel CHARLES H. MORSE, 117th U. S. Colored
Troops, was Pre^ideiit, were arraigned and tried:

General may designate, for the period of one (1) month, and to forfeit to the United States the sum of ten dollars ($10) per month of
his monthly pay for and dui-inc; the said period of one (1) month."
3. Private ROBEKT POTTER, CO. D, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE. — "Conditct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA..

"Not Gniltv."
FINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private
of Co. D, 1st U. S. Infantry.

EOBERT POTTER,

VI. The proceedings, findings and sentence in the case of Private CLAYRORN WALKINS, Co H, 7th U. S. Colored Troops, are disapproved: 1st. The evidence shows that the accused left his post with
the express permission of the Corporal of his relief, who took his
post as sentinel for the time being: '2d. There is no evidence that
the accused staid away from his post an unreasonable time; even if
he had, the Corporal who took his post, is the culpable party, for
lending himself to such an irregularity. The accused will be released
from confiiiPiiKnt and restored to duty.
The proceedings and finding in the case of Corporal PERRY CECIL,
Co. H, 7th U. S. Colored Troops, are approved. The accused will
1)0 released from arrest and restored to duty.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the ease of Private ROBERT H. EIDONT, Co. H, 7th U. S. Colored Troops, are approved.
Ship
Island, Mississippi, is designated as the place of confinement, to
whicli place the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard.
The proceedings in the case of Private JOHN R. DONOVER, Co. B,
6th IT. S. Ciivalry, are disap)iroved: 1st. The assumption of the
Cnnrt to appoint a Judge Advocate, pro icm, to prosecute the case, in
the place of one regularly appointed as in this case, is illegal: no
such power is delegated to a Court Martial.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates
HENRY ALBRIKCK, CO. K, and WILLIAM H. HARKISON, Co. B, fith U.
S. Cavalry, are approved; although the general finding by the Court
of "guilty as charged," is irregular.
The sentence in the case of I st Ijieutenant J..HN E. SPALDING, 116th
I). S. Colored Troops, is iriegulai', and therefore disapproved. The
lutused will be relesised from arrest and restored to duty.
The proceeo.ings and finding in the case of 1st Lieuteniint

CHARLES

B.

Lieuten-

FULLINGTON,

ant

F',:LLIN(H:IX

Uth U. S. Colored Troops, are approved.

will be released from arrest and resume his sword.

ti

v%>

The proceeJings, findiun; and sentence iu t'ao case of Private
llCth U. S. Colored Troops, are approved.
But as the evidence is somewhat conflicting, and it not appearing
that the accused knew that he was dealing with an officer, it being
dark, the sentence is mitigated to six months imprisonment at Ship
Island, Miss., to which place the prisoner will bo sent under suitable
guard.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private WILLIAM BEAXTON, CO. B, 36th U. S. Colored Infantr.y, are disapproved.
Since the proclamation of the President of the United States, of August
20, 186G, declaring the rebellion at an end and the country in a state
of peace. Courts Martial no longer have jurisdiction of offences
arising under the 30th Section of an Act of Congress, approved March
3d, 1866. All charges therefore against persons iu the military service, are now triable only as provided for by the Articles of War. In
this case the charges should have been brought under the 99th Article. The accused will be released from arrest and restored to duty.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private JOHN
WiTHiNCxTON, CO. A, 38th U. S. Colored Troops, are approved, and
the sentence will be duly executed under the diioction of the Ilegimental Commander in the regimental gaard-houi3.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private HENRY MOEKIS, Co. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry, are approved. But in view of
the accused being a recruit onlj', and not supposed to know much
about the duties of a sentinel, the sentence is remitted. The accused will be released from arrest and restored to duty.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the ease of private ]MoSES PROPHET, Co. E. 81st U. S. Colored Inlantry, are approved, and
the sentence will be duly executed under the direction of the Ilegimeiital Commander iu the regimental guard-hou;e.
The proceedings and finding in the case of Private ROBERT POTTER,
Co. D, 1st U. S. Infantry, are appproved. The accused will be released from arrest and restored to duty.
ABRAHAM SHINALL, CO. B,

v., ^J^"'
't 1

M'
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BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL

P. H. SHERIDAN:
GEO. L. IfARTSUFF,
As,s'ts!<!iit Adjntint General.

OFFICIAL:
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GENEEAL ORDERS, |
>•

I.

HEADQUARTERS
DEPARTMENT OF THE GULT,

No. 17.
)
KevD Orleans, La., A'ov. 13, 186G.
Before a General Court Martial which convened at Headquar-

ters, Post, Fort Brown, Brownsville, Texas, by virtue of Special Orders No. 195, from Headquarters, Separate Brigade and District of
the Rio Grande, dated Brownsville, Texas, August 11, 1866, and of
which Brevet Lieutenant Colonel J. B. MCINTYRE, 4th U. S. Cavalry,
was President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Private MATTHEW QUINLAN, Co. E, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Desertion."
CHARGE '2E.—"Theft."
FLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the 1st Charge, "Not Guilty" of desertion, but "Guilty" of absence without leave."
Of the 2d Charge, "Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, under charge of his camp guard,
for the period of Ihree (3) calendar months."
2. Private THOMAS B. ROBINSON, Co. I, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—-"Sleeping on post."

ill

PLEA.

"Not Guilty"
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit ten dollars ($10) per month of his monthly pay for the
period of six (G) calendar mouths, and to be confined at hard labor,
niider charge of his camp guard, for three (3) calendar months."
II.

Before a General Court Martial which convened at New Or-

leans, Louisiana, by virtue of Special Orders No. 35, from Headquarters Departmemt of the Gulf, dated New Orleans, Louisiana, September 28, 18GG, and of which Major A. M. JACKSON, lOtb U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. 1st Lieutenant F. E. ERKEB, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."

SPECIFICATION.—"In

this that he, 1st Lieutenant F. E.

ERKER,

81st

V- S. Colored Infantry, did, on or about the 1st day of Novem-

m

CT**

ber, 1866, on Tchoupitoulas__Street, ia the City of New Orleans,
Louisiana, behave himself in a manner unbecoming an officer
and a gentleman, in this, to wit: That he did appear on said street
in a drunken condition, and did disturb the peace and quiet of
the city by firing a pistol promiscuouslj' in the street, and did
draw his sword on Police Officer P. PAGAN, ■vrithout cause or
provocation."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, 1st Lieutenant P. E.
ERKER, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry.
2. Private PKANCIS GIDEEY, Co. H, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
riNDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of three (3) months, and to
forfeit to the United States the sum of ten dollars ($10) per month
of his monthly pay for and during said period of three (3) months."
3. Private HAMILTON SCOTT, CO. D, 10th U. S. Cohired Artillery,
(Heavy).
CHARGE.—"Violation of the 50th Article of War."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

irii?

"To be confined at hard labor for the period of two (2) months,
and to forfeit to tlie United States the sum of ten dollars ($10) per
month of his monthly pay for the said period of two (2) months."
4. Private GEOKGE ABBOTT, Co. D, lOth U. S. Colored Artillery,
(Heavy).
CHAEGB.—"Violation of the 50th Article of War."
PLEA.

"Not Guflty."
FINDING.

"Guilty"
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor for the period of two (2) months,
and to forfeit to the United States, the sum of ten dollars ($10) per
month of his monthly pay, for the said period of two (2) months.

o.

Kecruit

ALLEN HOLMES,

yth U. S. Cavalry.

CHABGE.—"Desertion."'

PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined ai hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of ten (10) months, and to forfeit to the United States, the sum of ten dollars ($10) per month for
and during the said period often (10) months."
6. Private
(Heavy).

MARLOW ISAAC, CO. M,

CHARGE 1ST. — "Violation
CHARGE 2D.—"AV)sence

10th U. S. Colored Artillery,

of the 9th Article of War."

without leave."
PLEA.

To
To
To
To

the
the
the
the

Specification of the 1st Charge, "Not Guilty."
1st Charge, "Not Guilty."
Specification of the 2d Charge, "Guilty."
2d Charge, "Guilty."
riNDlNG.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be dishonorably discharged from the service of the United
States, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding General may designate, for the period of three (3) years."
ni.

The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates

MATTH-

QuiNLAN, Co. E, and THOMAS 13. ROBINSON, CO. I, 4th U. S. Cavalry, are approved, and the sentences confirmed, and will be duly

EW

executed.
The proceedings and finding in the case of 1st Lieutenant F. E.
ERKtR, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved; the accused will
be released from arrest, and resume his sword.
The proceedings and finding in the case of Private

FRANCIS GID-

itEY, Co. H, 81st U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved, and the sentence will be duly executed. Ship Island, Mississippi, is designated
as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will be sent
under suitable guard.
The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates HAMILTON
and GEORGE ABBOTT, CO. D, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery,
(Heavy), are approved, and the sentences will be duly executed un-

SCOTT

der the direction of the Post Commander at Baton Eou.;e, La.
The proceedings and findings in the cases of Recruit ALLEN
9th U. S. Cavalrv, and Private MARIXIW ISAAC, Co. M, 10th

HOLMES,

'¥

U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), are approved, aud the sentences
will be duly executed. Ship Island, Mississippi, is designated as the
place of confinement, to which place the prisoners will be sent under a suitable guard.
By COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL P. H. SHERIDAN :
GEO. L. HA.RTSUFF,
Assislcint Adjutant General.
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(lENEKAL ORDERS, )
V

HEADQUAllTEKS
DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

No. U).
)
.Yew Orleans, La., Xov. 29, 1866.
T. Before a General Court Martial which convened at iVew Orleans. Louisiana, bj' virtiio of Special Orders No. 35, from Headquarters Department of the Gulf, dated New Orleans, La., September 28, 1806, and of which Major A. M. JACKSON, 10th U. S. Colored
Artillery, (Heavy), is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Private CHARLES .MATTOCKS, CO. F, OothU. S. Colored Infantry,
(,'H.VRGE. — "Sleeping on p )st.''
I'LEA.

"Not Guilty"
FlNDlNCr.

'•Guilty."
SENTENCE.

'•To be contined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of four (4) months, and to
forfeit to the United States the sum of ten dollars (SIO) per month
of his monthly pay for the period of four (4) months."
2.

Private

IIOUEKT BOOTHES,

Co. M,- 10th U. S. Colored Artillery,

\

(Heavy).
CHARUE 1ST.—"Disobedience of orders, in violation of the 9th Article of War."
CHAR(;E 2U. — "Conduct tu the prejudice of good order andmilitary

discipline."
I'LEA

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

mh

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of six (6) months, and to forfeit to the United States the sum of ten dollars ($10) per month,
tif his monthly pay for and during the said period of six (G) months."
3. Private AUGUSTUS MCCONNELL, CO. G, 65th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

' 'To be contined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of six (6) months, and to for-

■m

C?i'»».i

feit to the United States the sum of eight dollars ($8) per month of
his monthly pay for and during the said period of six (6) mouths."
4.

Private

JOHN HENRY,

Co. A, 9th U. S. Cavalry*.

(JHAEGE. — "Desertion."

PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FlNDiNU.

"Guilty"
NKNTENCK.

n

"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding
General may designate, for the period of ten (10) months, and to
forfeit to the United States the sum of twelve dollars ($12) per month
of his monthly pay for and duriug the said period of ten (10) months."
5. Private MERBITT MOTT, Co. B, 9th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE. — "Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
I'L,EA.

"Not Guilty."
KINDINU.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private MEKBITT MOTT,
Co. B, 9th U. S. Cavalry.
G. Sergeant NED BEINKIEY, Co. C, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery,
(Heavy).
CHABGE

1st. — "Disobedience of orders."
to the prejudice of good order and uiili-

CHARGE 2D—"Conduct

•t,'^ -

taiy discipline."

ri,

rLKA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, Sergeant

NED BRINKLET,

Co. C, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy).
7. Private MANUEL \V.\TSON,
(Heavy).
C HAEGE. —' 'Desertion.''

CO. D,

10th U. S. Colored Artillery,

PLEA.

'i !■

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the Specitication of Chiirge, "Guilty, of so much as implies
absence without leave."
Of the Charge, "Not Guilty; but guilty of absence without leave."
SENTENCE.

if: >

"To forfeit to the United States, the sum of ten dollars ($10) per
month of his monthly pay for the period of one (1) month."
II. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Jackson
Barracks, New Orleans, La., pursuant to Special Orders No. 52, Irom

lleatlquarters Depiirtment of the Ciult', dated New Oiieans, La., October 20, 1866, and of which Brevet Brigadier General W. M. GRAH.v:.i, Captain 1st U. S. ArtiUerj-, is President, were arraigned and
tried:
1. Private

1st U. S. Infantry.
his post without being regularly relieved.'*
2D.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military disJOHN KEELEY. CO. C,

CHARGE 1ST. — "Leaving
CHARGE

cipline."
PLEA.

To the 1st Cbai'ge, "Not Guilty."
To the 2d Charge, "Guilty."
FINDING.

Of the 1st Charge, "Not Guilty."
Of the 2d Charge, "Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States three dollars ($3) of his monthly
pay for one (1) month, and to be conlined, at hard labor, m charge
of the guard, for ten (10) days."
2. Private PHILIP KOONEY, CO. K, Ist U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Sleeping on post."
PLEA.

"Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SIONTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) per month, of
his monthly pay for six (6) months, and to be confined, at hard labor,
ill charge of the guard, for the same period."
3. Private AMBROSE B. INABINETT, Co. B, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAKGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
I'LKA.

"Not Guilty."
I'INDINCr.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States all pay that is, or may become due
him, except the just dues of the laundress and sutler, to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, to have half of his
head shaved, and then to be drummed out of the service in presence
of the command, and with the word 'Thief on placards, in large
letters, fastened to his breast and back, and to be confined, at hard
labor, for two (2) years, at such place as the Commanding General
may direct."
4. Private

OWEN BRADLEY,

CHARGE.—"Conduct

cipline. "

Co. H, 1st U. 3. Infantry.

to the prejudice of good order and military dis-

1^

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

rj

m^

"To foi'feit to the United States all pay that is, or may become
due him, except the just dues of the laundress and sutler, to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, to have half
his head shaved, and then to be drummed out of the service in presence of the command, with the word "Thief on placards, in large
letters, fastened to his breast and back, and to be conhned, at hard
labor, for two (2) years, at such place as the Commanding General
may direct."
5. Private JOHN DELANEY, CO. H, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAKOE. — "Violation of the 50th Article of Wai'."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING .

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States ten dollars ($10) jier month, of his
monthly pay, for three (3) months, and to be confined at hard labor,
under charge of the guard, for the same period."
6. Private THOMAS BAGSTEK, CO . H, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Violation of ths 38th Article of War."
CHAEGE 2D.^"Conduct, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
ri^EA.

"Not Guilty."
I'lNDlXG.

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard, for the
period of six (6) months, and to forfeit five dollars ($5) per month,
of his monthly pay for the same period."
7. Private \VILLL\M COSGKOVE, CO. I, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.

' 'Not Guilty."
FINDING.

"Not Guilty."
And the Court does, therefore, acquit him. Private WILLIAM COSGKOVE, Co. I, 1st U. S. Infantry.
8. Private EDWAED WILSON, Co. I, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.

"Not Guilty."

iif

"Guilty."
HENTKNUE.

"To forfeit to the United States all pay that is, or may become
clue him, except the just dues oJ the laundress and sutler, to be dishonorably dischaiged the service of the United States, to have half
his head shaved, and then then to be di'ummed out r-*' the service,
in presence of the command, and with the word 'Thief' on placards,
in large letters, fastened to his breast and back, and to be confined
at hard labor, for two (2) years, at such place as the Commanding
General may direct."
U. Private PATUICK MCGIRU,
CHAKGE.—" Desertion."

CO.

m

I, 1st U. S. Infantry.

I'LEA.

"Not Guilty."
FINDING.

Gf the Speciticatiou, "Guilty," except so much as implies desertion.
Gf the Charge, ' 'Not Guilty; but guilty of absence without leave."
.SENTENCE.

"To be confined at hard labor, iu charge of the guard, for four (4)
months, and to forfeit five dollars ($5) per month, of his monthly
pay for the same period."
HI.
vates

%.

The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of PriCHAKLES MATTOCKS,

Co. F, 65th U. S. Colored Infantry,

ROB-

BooTHEs, Co. M, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), AUGUSTUS McCoNXELL Co. G, Goth U. S. Colored Infanti-y, and JOHN HENKY, Co. A, 9th U. S. Cftvalrj', are approved, and the sentences will
be duly executed; Ship Island, Mississippi, is designated as the place
ERT

of confinement, to which pLice the prisoners will be sent under a
suitable guard.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates
9th U. S. Cavalry, and Sergeant NED BEINKI.EY, Co. C, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), are approved; the
MEEUITT MOTT, (JO. B,

prisoners will be released from arrest and restored to duty.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private MANUEL WATSON, CO. D, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), are approved, and the sentence will be duly executed.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates
'JOHN DELANEY, CO. H, PATRICK MCGIKK,

Co. I, and

JOHN KEELEY,

Co. C, 1st U. S. Infantr}', are approved, and the sentence will be
duly executed under the direction of the llegimental Commander,
m the regimental guard house.
Ihe proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private
THiLir ROONEY, Co. K, 1st U. S. Infantry, are approved. But as the

It iI'll

iiccused has bean in the service '^ut a short pcrioil, and having heretofore borue a very good character, the sentence is mitigated to confinement at hard labor, for the period of three (3 • months, and forfeiture of five dollars (65) per month, of his monthly pay for and
during the period of three (3) months. This portion of the sentence
will be duly executed at the Post of Jackson Barracks, New Orleans,
La , under the direction ':f the Post Oommand(!r.
The proceeaings, findings and sentence-; in the cases of I'rivates
AMBROSE B. IXABINETT, CO. B, OWEN BKADLEY, (JO. ;I, and EDw.iKD
WILSON, CO. I, 1st l' S. Infantry, are approved. But as the sentence
are deemed too severe for the offences committed, and portions of
said sentences not being in strict accordance with the nature of
punishments prescribed by the Army Regulations, that portion of
the punishment sentencing the accused parties to two years confinement, and to have half their heads shaved, is mitigated. The
rest.of the sentences will be duly executed under the direction of
the Kegimental Commander.
The proceeedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private
THOMAS BAGSTER, CO. H, 1st U. .^. Infantry, are approved, and the
sentence will be duly executed. Ship Island, Miss., is designated
as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will be sent
under a suitable guard.
The proceedings and findmg in the case of Private WILLIAM COSGROVE, Co. I, 1st U. S. Infantry, are approved. The accused will be
released from arrest and restored to duty.
IV. The General Court Martial of which Major A. M. JACKSON, 10th
U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), is President, is hereby dissolved.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL

P. H. SHERIDAN :
GEO. L HARTSUFF,
Assistant Adjuimt General.

OFFICIAL :

^^^^N^^W^
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GENEEAL ORDERS, )
>

No. 20.
I.

HEADQUARTERS
DEPAKTMENT OF THE GULF,

)

New Orleans, La., Dec. 8, 1866.

Before a Generul Court Martial which convened at Jackson

Barracks, New Orleans, La., by virtue of Special Orders No. 52, from
Headquarters Department of the Gulf, dated New Orleans, La., October 20, 1866, and of which Brevet Brigadier General W. M. GKAHAM,Captain 1st U. S. Artillery, was President, were arraigned and
tried:
1. Sergeant JOHN \V. COMFOBT, Light CO. K, IstU. S. Artillery.
CHAKGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. "
PLEA.—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and to forfeit to
the United States eight dollars ($8) per month of his monthly pay
tor the period of two (2) months."
2. Private JOSHUA LAWEENCE, Co. A, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE 1ST.—"Desertion."
CHARGE 2D.—-"Violation of the 22d Article of War."
PLEA.—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.

"To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or
may become due him except the just dues of the sutler and laundress,
to bo indeliibly marked with the letter 'D,' one and a half inches long
on the left hip, and three days thereafter, to have one half of his
head shaved, and to be dishonorably discharged and drummed out of
the service in the presence of the command, and afterwards to be
confiucd at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding General
may direct, for the period of five (5) years."
3. Private VALENTINE DOLAN, Light Co. K, 1st U. S. Artillery.
CHAROE. — "Violation of the 50th Article of War."
"iVot Guilty."
' 'Guilty."

PLEA.—
FINDING. —

SliNTENCE.

"To be confined in charge of the Battery guard for a period of
three (I!) months, and to forfeit five dollars (.$5) per month, of his
monthly pay for the same period."

i In

If^t
>♦.

m
II.

The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Sergeant
Light Co. K, 1st U. S. Artillerj', are approved;
but upon the recommendation ol the majority of the Court, so much
of the sentence as reduces him to the ranks is remitted. The rest
of the sentence will be duly executed under the direction of his Battery Commander.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private JOSHUA
LAWKENCE, CO. A, 1st U. S. Infantry, are approved; but the
present period of enlistment for an Infantry soldier being but three
years, so much of the sentence as directs him to be confiued at hard
labor for five (5) years, is mitigated to confinement at hard labor for
three (3) years. Ship Island, Miss., is designated as the place of
confinement, to which place the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private VALENTINE DoLAN, Light Co. K, 1st U. S. Artillery, are approved, and
the sentence will be duly executed under the direction of his Battery
Commander.
JOHN W. COMFORT,

mi

f*

By COMMAND OF MAJOH (TENEKVL, P. H. SHEKIDAN:
GEO. L. HARTSUFF,
Assistant Adjatant General.
OFEicrAL:

A. D. a

GENERAL OEDERS, )

HEADQUARTERS

>

DEPAETMENT 0¥ THE GVLF,

No. 21.
)
New Orleans, La., Dec. 17, 18C.G.
I. Before a General Court Martial which convened atJaeksou,
Barracks, New Orleans, La., pursuant to Specinl Orders No. 52,
from Headquarters Depurtuient of the Gulf, dated New Orleans, La.,
October 20, 1866, and of which Brevet Brigadier General W. M.
GEAHAM, Captain 1st U. S. Artillery, was President, were arrnigned
and tried:
1. Private SHELDON INGLESON, CO. K, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE 1ST.—"Desertion."
PLEA.—

'-Guilty."
"Guilty."

FINDING.—■

SENTENCE.

"To forfeit all \-)ay and allowances that are or may become due him,
except the just dues of the suihr i.nd laundress, to be iudellibly
marked on the left hip with the letter 'D,' one and one-half inch
long, and three days therealter, to have one-half of his head shaved,
and to be drummed out in presence of the cummand, to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, and afterwards
to be confined at hard labor at .such j^lace as the Commanding General may direct for the period of three (3) yeais."
2.

Private

AIICHAEL BOLGLE, CO. G,

CHAEGE.—"Drunkenness

1st

U. S.

Infantry.

on duty."

PLEA.—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guiltj'."
SENTENCE.

'To be confined at hard labor in charge of the guard for the period
of four (-i) months, and to carry a knapsack weigliing thirty ('M)}
pounds from sunrise to sunset, excepting one hour for each meal,
for the period of thirty (30) days of the above time "
II. The proceedings finding and sentence in the case of Private
SHELDON INGLESON, CO. K,

1st U. S. Infantry, are approved, and the

sentence will be duly executed.

Ship Island, Miss., is designated as

tke pluce of confinement, to which place the prisoner will be sent
under a suitable guard.
The proceedings, landing r.nd sentence in the case of Private
Co. G, 1st U. S. Infantry, are approved, and the
sentence will be duly executed under the direction of his Regimen-

MICHAEL BOLGEE,

tal Commander.
BY COMMAND OF MAJJE GENERAL

P. H.

SHEEIDAN:

GEO. L. HAIITSUFF,
Assislani Adjuind General.
OFFICIAL:
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GENERAL ORDERS, |

HEADQUARTERS

>

DEPAETMENT OF THE GULF,

No. 1.
)
Aew Orleans, La., Jan. 10, 1867.
I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Jackson
Barracks, New Orleans, La., by vh'tne of SpecialOrders No. 90, from
Headquarters Department of the Gulf, dated New Orleans, La., December 7, 186G, and of which Brevet Colonel A. D.

NELSOX,

Major,

1st U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Private THOMAS HANNA, Co. H, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct to

the prejudice of good order and military dis-

ciphue."
"Not Guilty."

PLEA.—
FINDING.—

"Not Guilty."
And the Court doos therefore acquit him. Private THOMAS

HANNA,

Co. H, 1st U. S. Infantry.
2.

Private

I, 1st U. S. Infantry.
of the -1.5tli Article of War."
PLEA.—
~ "Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To be confined at hard labor for theperiodof six (G)
nieuths, at such place as the Commanding General may direct."
'^. Private JAMES BROMLY, CO. I, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Violation of the I'jth Article of War."
JOHN GRKEN, CO.

CHARGE. — '-Violation

PLEA.—
"Guilty."
TiNDiNG.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To be confined at hard labor for the period of six
months, at such place as the Commanding General may direct."
4. Private FREDEHICK LOWMAN, CO. H, 1st U. S. lufantiy.
CHARGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private FREDERICK LOWMAN, Co. H, 1st U. S. Infantry.
5. Private JOHN DONOHOE, CO. F, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and militaiy disci-

pline."
PLE.i.—

"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor for the period of six
mouths, at such place as the Commanding General may direct, and
to forleit all pay and allowances that are, or may become due him
FINDING.—

m
except the just dues of llie sutler and laundrf ss, for the same period."
6. Private TIMOTHY NOON, CO. C, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.— 'Conduct prejudicial to good order and militaiy discipline."
PLEA.—

To the 1st Specification,
"Not Guilty."
To the 2d Specification,
"Guilty."
To the Charge,
"Guilty."
PiNPiNG.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To be confined at hard labor for six months, at
such place as the Commanding General may direct, to forfeit all pay
and allowances that are, ormay become due him, excepting the just
dues of the sutler and 'aundress, and afterwards to be dishonorably
discharged the service of the United States."
7. Private DANIEL HALL, Co. K, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAKGE.—"Drunkenness on duty."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING. —
"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore accjuit him. Private DANIEL HALL,
CO. K, 1st U. S. Infantry.
8. Private JOHN FLANNERY, CO. C, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—

Of the Specification, "Guilty," except so much as refers
to maliciously stabbing and cutting Private JOHN
O'BRIEN, CO. F, 1st U. S. Infantrj-.
Of the Charge,
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor three months in
charge of regimental guard, and to forfeit ten dollars per month of
his monthly pay for the same period."
9. 1st Sergeant GEORGE BLANCHARD, CO. D, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
Of the Specification—"Guilty," except so much as refers to the sale of one coat and one pair of drawers,
lelt by deserters from the comj^any.
Of the Charge,
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and to
forfeit all pay and allowances that are, or may become due him, except the just dues of the sutler and laundress, up to the expiration
of his term of service, February 9, 1867."

I

10.

Tiivate

l.st U. S. Ii.-fantry.
to the prejudice of |:;ood order mid military

GEORGE E. FOOTE, CO. F,

CHABGE. — "Conduct

discipline."
PLE.i.—

"Not Guilty."

FINDING.—

Of the l.st Speciiicati.)n,
Of the 2d Specification,
Of the Charge,

"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."
"Guilty.'

SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are or m ly become due him, except the just dues of the sutler and laundress, to have one half bis head shaved, and to be drunJ-

■^^}

nicd out in preseuco of the command, with a placard on his breast
and back with tlie word 'Thief on it in large letters, to be dishonor.tbly discharged ilie service of the United States, and afterward
to be confined at hard labor for the period of two years at such
place as the Commanding General may direct."
11. Private JOHN ACKLEY, Co. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
Cri.iRGE. —"Sleeping on pjst."
FLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private JOHN ACKLEY,
Ct>. G, 6th U. S Cavalry.
12. Private CH.\RLES BROWN, CO. G. Gth U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Absence without Leave."
PL:A—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States three dollars of his
monthly pay for one mouth."
13. Private MICHAEL FRIAS, CO. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Absence without leave."
PLEA.—

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States one dollar of his

FINDING.—

monthly pay for one month."
11. Private THOMAS MALLANEY,
CHARGE. — "Conduct

CO. G,

6th U. S. Cavalry.

prejudicial to good order and military dis-

cipline."
I'LEA.—

"Not Guilty."

FINDING.—

Of the Specification,

"Guilty," except the words "and

neglect to re2)ort to the non commissioned officer
designated."
Of the Caarge,
SENTENCE. — "To

for twenty days."

"Guilty."

be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard,

SI

,'

f^

ii..

^:t
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15.

Private

BERNARD KELLY, CO. C,

CHARGE.—"Conduct

1st

cipline."
PLEA.—

Infantrj'.

"Not Guilty."

FINDING.—

i-i

U. S .

prejudicial to good order and rnlitary dis-

SENTENCE.—"To

: "Guilty."
be confined at hard labor, undercharge of the

regimental guard, for a period of twenty days."
16.

Private

JOHN EDWARDS,

CHARGE.—"Drunkenness

Co. G, Cth XJ. S. Cavalry.

on duty."

"Not Guilty."
"Not Guilty."
And the Court do therefore acquit him, Private JOHN EDWARDS,
PL-EA.—

FIN'DING.—

Co. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry.
': 17.

Private

PETTICES

L.

P.EATTY, CO. G,

Gth

U. S.

Cavalry.

-"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military disci-

CHARGE.

pline."
PLEA.—

"Not Guilty."

FINDING.-—

'\4

"Not Guilty."
' 'And the Court do therefore acquit him. Private PETTIOES
\BEATTY, CO. G. Gth U. S. Cavalry."
18

Private

CHARLES E. CLARK, CO.

CHARGE.—"Conduct

l^ii

I, 1st U. S. Infantry.

prejudicial to good order and luiiitary dis-

cipline."
PLEA.—■
^

L.

"Not Guilty."

FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—"And

"(niilty."
the Co\irt do therefore sentence him. Private

CHARLES E. CLARK, CO.

I, 1st U. S. Infantry, to forfeit to the fni-

ted States all paj' and allowances that are, or may become due him,
except the just dues of the sutler and laundress, to have one half of
his head shaved, and be drummed out in the presence of the command, with a placard on his breast and back with the word 'Thief
on it in large letters, to be dishonorably discharged the service of the

:ip.:

United States and afterwards to be confined at hard labor for the
period of two years at such place as the Commanding General may
direct."

<

19.

Private FRANK HENDERSON, Co. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—

"Not Guilty."'

FINDING.—
SENTENCE,

"Guilty."

— "And the Court do therefore sentence him. Private

FRANK HENDERSON, CO. G,

Gth U. S. Cavalry, to forfeit aU pay and

allowances that are, or may become due him, except the just dues of
the sutler and laundress, to have one half of his head shaved, and be
drummed out in presence of the command, with a placard on his
breast and back with the word 'Thief on it in large letters, to be
dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, and afterwards to be confined at hard labor for the period of two years at
such place as the Commanding General may direct."
20. Private
tillery.

THOMAS K. NELLY,

CHARGE.—"Conduct

Light Battery K, 1st U. S. Ar-

prejudicial to good order and military dis-

cipline. "
•'Not Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"And the Court do therefore sentence him. Private
PLEA.—

FINDING.—

Light Battery K, 1st U. S. Artillery, to be con"
fined at hard labor, in charge of the guajd of his battery, for two

THOMAS K. NELLY,

months, and to forfeit to the United States, ten dollars of his monthly pay, per month, for the same period.
21.

Sergeant

GEORGE

A.

GLEGHORN,

Light Battery K, 1st U. S.

Artillery.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

prejudicial to good order and military disci-

rn

pline."
"Not Guilty."
FI^DING.—■
"Guilty."
S-'ENTENCE. —' 'And the Court do therefore sentence him. Sergeant
PLEA.—

GEORGE

disci-

A.

GLEGHORN,

Light Battery K, 1st U. S. Artillery, to be

reduced to the rank of a private soldier.''
22. Private WILLIAM BURNS, Co. G, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Not Guilty," but' 'Guilty"' of "Absence without leave."
SENTENCE.—"And the Court do therefore sentence him. Private
WILLIAM BURNS, CO. G, 1st U. S. Infantry, to forfeit to the United
States, ten dollars of his monthly pay for one month.
23. Musician WILLIAM CONWAY, CO. B, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—

"Not Guilty."
And the Court do therefore acquit him. Musician WILLIAM CONWAY
Co. B, 1st U. S. Infantry.
24. Private WILLIAM QUANTY,
aiiil

CHARGE 1ST.—"Desertion."

CO. G,

6th U. S. Cavalry.

I

iir^^M

CHAKGE 2I).—"Conduct

prejudicial to good order aud military dis-

cipline."
PLEA.—

l;jl*

"1

To the 1st Charge,
"Guilty."
To the 2d Charge,
' 'Not Guilty."
FINDING.—■
Of the 1st Charge,
"Guilty."
Of the 2d Charge,
' 'Not Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private
WILLIAM QUANTY, Co. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry, to be confined at hard
labor for the period of six -months, at such place as the Commanding General may direct, and to forfeit to the United States all pay
and allowances that are, or may become due him, except the just
dues of the sutler and laundrsss, for the same period.
II. In the cases of Musician WILLIAM CONWAY, CO. B, 1st U. P.
Infantry, Privates THOMAS HANNA and FKEDEKICK LOWMAN, CO.
H, 1st U. S. Infantry, DANIEL HALL, CO. K, 1st U. S. Infantry,
JOHN ACKLEY, JOHN EDWARDS and PETTICES L. BEATXY, CO.
G, 6th U. S. Cavalry, the proceedings and findings of the Court are
approved. They will be released from confinement and returned to
duty with their respective companies.
In the cases of Privates JOHN GKEEN and JAMES BBOIV LEY, CO. I,
1st U. S. Infantry, JOHN DONOHOE CO. F, 1st U. S. Infantry, TIMOTHY NOON, CO. C, 1st U. S. Infantry and WILLIAM QUANTY, CO. G,
6th U. S. Cavaliy, the proceedings, findings and sentences are approved. Ship Island, Miss., is designated as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoners will be sent, under suitable
guard for the execution of their sentences.
In the cases of Privates JOHN FLANNEKY and BEBNAKD KELLY, Co.
C, 1st U. S. Infantry, and WILLIAM BUENS, Co. G, 1st U. S. Infantry,
the proceedings, findings and sentences are approved, aud will be
duly executed under direction of their regimental commander.
In the cases of Privates MICHAEL FKIAS, CHABLES BROWN and THOMAS
MALLANEY, CO. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry, and THOMAS K. NELLY, Light
Battery K, 1st U. S. Artillery, the proceedings, findings aud sentences are approved, and will be duly executed under direction of their
respective company commanders.
In the case of 1st Sergeant GEORGE BLANCHAED, CO. D, 1st U. S.
Infantry, the proceedings, findings and sentence of the Court are
approved, and the sentence will be duly executed under direction of
his regimental commander. Sergeant BLANCHAED ceases to be anoncommissioned officer from this date.
In the cases of Privates GEORGE E. FOOTE, Co. F, 1st U. S. Infantry,

CHAKLES E. C1.ARK, Oo. I, Isl U. S. lufitntry, aud FBANK HENDERSON,
Co. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry, the proceedings and findings are approved ; but, in accordance with General Orders No. 95, ser'es
of 1866, from the War Department, Adjutant General's Office directing that periods of coutinement shall not exceed six months, or
in aggravated or repeated cases of desertion, not to exceed one year,
so much of their sentences as directs them to be confined at hard
labor for the term of two years, is mitigated to confinement at hard
labor for six months—the remainder of the sentences will be duly
executed. Ship Island, Mississippi, is designated as the place of confinement, where the jaisoners will be sent under proper guard.
In the case of Sergeant GEOBGE A. GLEGHORN, Light Battery K,
1st U. S. Artillery, the proceedings, findings and sentence of the
Court are approved, and the sentence will be duly executed. Sergeant GLEOHORN ceases to be a non-commissioned oflicer from this
date.

III.

The General Court Martial, of which Brevet Colonel A. D.
A., is President, is hereby dissolved.

NELSON, U. S.

BT COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL

P. H. SHERIDAN:
GEO. L. HARTSUFF,
Assisiarti Adjutant General.

OFFICIAL ;

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
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GENEEAX, ORDERS, i
y

No. 2.
I.

HEADQUARTERS
. DEPAKTMENT OF THE GOLF,

)

New Orleans, La., Jan. 15, 1867.

Before a General Court Martial which convened at New

Orleans, La., pursuant to Paragraphs, of Special Orders No, 89,
series of 1866, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Lieutenant Colonel E. P. LORING, Major, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery,
^Heavy), is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Private PATKICK HOGAN, CO. D, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE. — "Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"And the Court do therefore sentence bim, Private

PLEA.—

FINDING.—

1st U. S. Infantry, to be confined at hard
labor for the period of two months."
2. Private WASHINGTON BEAN, CO. D, lOtli U. S. Colored Artillery,
(Heavy\
("HAKGE. —"Violation of the 46th Article of War."

FATEICK HOGAN, CO. D,

"Not Guilty."
FiNDINO.—
"Guiltj'."
SENTENCE.—"And the Court do therefore sentence him. Private
WASHINGTON BEAN, CO D, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), to be
PLE\.—

confined at hard labor, at such place as the Commanding General may
designate, for the period of three months, and to forfeit to the United
States the sum of eight dollars per month, of his monthly pay, during
the said period of three months."
3. Sergeant EDWARD LEACH, CO. E, 116th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE. — "Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
di.scipliue."
"Not Guilty. ■'

PLEA.^
FINDING.—

"Guilty."

SENTENCE. — "And

the Court do therefore sentence him. Sergeant

Co. E, llfith U. S. Colored Infantry, to be reduced
to the ranks, and to be confined at hard labor for the period of one
month, and to forfeit all pay and allowances for the same period."

EDWAPD LEACH,

4. Corporal

116th U. S. Colored Troops.
of orders."

PHAKAO HATTEN, CO. G,

CHARGE 1ST.—"Disobedience
CHARGE 2D.— "Conduct

to the prejudice of good order and military

disciphne."
PLEA—

FiNDiNo.—

"Not Guilty."
"Not Guiltv."

r

m

fm

:|-

And the Court do therefore acquit him, Corporal PHARAO HATTEN,
Co. G, 116th U. S. Colored Troops.
5. Private NORA OHVERIA, 39th U. S. Infantry,
CHARGE 1ST.—"Absence without leave."
CHARGE 2D.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
Of the 1st Charge,
"Guilty."
Of the 2d Charge,
' 'Not Guilty."
SENIENGE.—"And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private
NORA OLIVERIA, 39th U. S. Infantry, to be confined at hard labor for
the period of one month, and to forfeit to the United States one
month's pay."
6. Private ARCHY JONES, CO. D, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery,
(Heavy).
CHARGE 1ST. —"Conduct to the prejiidice of good order and military
discipline."
CHARGE 2D.—"Disobedience of orders.".
PLEA.—
To the 1st Charge,
"Not Guilty."
To the 2d Charge,
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
Of the 1st Charge,
"Guilty."
Of, the 2d Charge,
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private
ARCHY JONES, CO. D, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), to be
confined at hard labor at such place as the Commanding General
may designate, for the period of six months, and to lorfeit to the
Uiiited States the sum of ten dollars per month, of his monthly pay,
for, and during the said period of six months."
7. Private WESTON LEWIS, CO. E, 116th U. S. Colored Infantiy.
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice ol good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"And the Court do therefore sentence him. Private
WESTON LEWIS, CO. E, 116th U. S. Colored Infantrj', to be confined
at hard labor for the period of one month, and to forfeit to the
United States ten dollars of his monthly pay for the period of one

month."
II. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Galveston, Texas, in pursuance of Paragraph 2, of Special Orders No. 91,

3

series of 1866, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major
General ABNER DOUBLED AT, Lieutenant Colonel 17th U. S. Infantry,
is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Private ADOLPH SCHEER, Co. F, 17th U. S. Infantrj'.
CHARGE.—"Desertion."
"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private
AuoLPH SCHEER, CO. F, 17th U. S. Infantry, to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, to forfeit all pay and allowances which are, or may become due him, except the just dues
of the sutler and laundress, and to be confined at hard labor at such
PLEA.—

FINDING.—

point as the Commanding General may direct for the period of four
years."
2. Private PATRICK JOYCE, CO. F, 17th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—' 'Desertion.''
PLEA.-—

"Guilty."
' 'Guilty."
SKNTENCE.—"And the Court do therefore sentence him, Private

FINDING.—

PATRICK JOYCE, CO. F,

17th U. S. Infantry, to be dishonorably dis-

charged the service of the United States, to forfeit all pay and allowances which ai'e, or may become due him, excepting the just dues of
the sutler and laundress, and to be confined at hard labor at such
point as the General Commanding may direct, for tl'e period of two
years."
3. Private

CHARLES

P.

HOELEY, CO. F,

17th U. S. Infantry.

CHARGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.—

"Not Guilty."

FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—"And
CHARLES

P.

HOELEY,

"Guilty."
the Court do therelore sentence him. Private
Co. F, 17th U. S. Infantry, to be dishonorably

discharged the service of the United States, to forfeit all i^ay and
allowances which are, or may become due him, except the just dues
of the laundress and sutler, and to be confined at hard labor for the
period of four years at such place as the Commanding General may
designate."
i. Private Louis

LANEKMAN,

CH.iRGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.—

"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."

FINDING.—
SENTENCE,—"And
LOUIS LANEEMAN,

Co. F, 17th U. S. Infantry.

the Court, do therefore sentence him. Private

Co. F, 17th U. S. Infantry, to be dishonorably dis-

charged the service of the United States, to forfeit all p.iy and allowance.s which are, or may become due him, except the just dues of

the laundress and sutler, and to be confined at h.ird labor for the
period of four years at such point as the Commanding General may
designate."

■m

III. In the cases of Privates PATRICK HOGAN, CO. D, 1st U. S.
Infantry, WASHINGTON BEAN and ARCHY JONES, CO. D, 10th U. S.
Colored Artillery, (Heavy), the procedings, findings and sentences
of the Court are approved and confirmed. Ship Island, Miss., is
designated as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoners
■will be sent under suitable guard.
In the cases of Sergeant EDWARD LEACH and Private WESTON LEWIS,
Co. E, 116th U. S. Colored Troops, the proceedings and findings of
the Court are approved; but iu consideration of the immediate muster-out of their regiment, so much of iheir sentences as relate to
their confinement at hard labor for one month is remitted. They
will be returned to duty with their Company.
In the case of Corporal PHARAO HATTEN, Co. G, 116th U. S. Colored Troops, the proceedings and finding of the Court are approved.
He will be released from arrest and returned to duty with his company.
In the case of Private NORA OLIVERIA, SUth U. S. Infantry, the
preceedings, finding and sentence of the Court are approved and confirmed, and the sentence will be duly executed under direction of his
Kegimental Commander.
In the cases of Privates ADOLPH SCHEER, PATRICK JOY(;E, CHARLES
P. HoRLEY and Louis 1 ANERMAN, CO. F, 17th U. S. Infantry, the
proceedings and findings of the Court are ai^proved; but in accordance
with the provisions of General Orders No. 95, series of 1866, from the
War Department, A. G. O., limiting the period of imprisonment for
military off'ences, so much of their sentences as relate to the term of
their confinement, is mitigated in each case to six months. The remainder of their sentences will be carried out under direction of their
Kegimental Commander. They will be sent, under suitable guard,
to Ship Island, Miss., which is designated as the place of confinement.
IV. The General Court Martial instituted in Pai-agraph 3, of
Special Orders No. 89, series of 1866, from these Headquarters, and
of which Brevet Lieutenant Colonel E. P. LORING, Major, 10th U.
S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), is President, is hereby dissolved.
BY COMMAND or MA.IOR GENERAL P. H. SHERIDAN :
GEO. L. HARTS UFF,
Assistant Adjulml Geneial.
OmcrAL:

Acting Assistant Adjuldnt General.

GENERAL ORDERS, |
>■

HEADQUARTERS
DEPAETMENT OF THE GULF,

No. 3.
)
New Orleans, La., Jan. 18, 1867.
I. Before a General Court Martial which convend at Austin,
Texas, by virtue of Paragraph 13, Special Orders No. 82, series of
18G6, from these Headquarters, and of which Brevet Major JAMES F.
GKIMES, Captain, 2Gth U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned
and tried:
1. Private WILLIAM OLSON, Co. B, 2r)th U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—"Drunkenness on duty."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor, under charge of the
guard, for the period of four months; the last ten days whereof, to
be fed on water and bread only."
2. Private CHAELES R. BABCOCK, CO. B, 2Gth U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA. —
' 'Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private CHAELES R. BABCOCK, Co. B, 26th U. S. Infantry.
3. Private SAMUEL CL.VEK, CO. B, 2r.th U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice oi good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him. Private SAMUEL CLAEK,
Co. B, 26th U. S. Infantry.
4. Private WILLIAM WALDSCHMIDT, Co. G, 26th U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—' 'Desertion.''
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To make good the time lost by desertion, and to forfeit all pay and allowances for the time of his absence.
"The Court is thus lenient with the prisoner in consideration of
their belief that he is entitled to the benefits and provisions of General Orders No. 43, War Department, Adjutant General's Office, July
3, 1866."
5. Private EMIL DEVEEAUX, CO. G, 26th U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—"Violation of the 50th Article of War."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."

m:
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SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States five dollars per month
of his monthly pay for the period of two months."
6. Private JAMES DIMOND, Co. G, 26th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Absence without leave."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Gnilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States ten dollars per month
of his monthly pay for the period of two months."
7. Private MICHAEL WHALING, Co. C, 26th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Violation of the 50th Article of War."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private MICHAEL WHALING,
Co. C, 26th U. S. Infantry.

II. Before a General Court Martifd which convened at Fort Jefferson, Florida, pursuant to Special Orders No. 77, from Headquarters Department of the Gulf, dated New Orleans, Louisiana, November 21, 1866, and of which Brevet Major WALLACE F. EANDOLPH, 1st
Lieutenant, 5th U. S. Artillery, is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Private RANSELEAB DURFEE, CO. D, 5th U. S. Artillerj'.
CHARGE.— "Sleeping on post."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SKNTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States twelve dollars of his
monthly pay for eight months."
2. I'rivate MICHAEL GOSSNOR, CO. D, 5th U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE.—"Sleeping on post."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.— "To be confined in charge of the guard for one month,
and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthlj' pay
for nine months."
3. Private JAMES FINN, CO. L, 5th U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—

ip:li|

To the 1st Specification,
"Not Guilty."
To the 2d Specification,
"Guilty."
To the Charge,
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.— "To be dishonoi-abiy discharged the service of the
United States, to forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances
now due, or that may become due, and to be confined at hard labor

at such place as the Commanding General may direct for the space
of twelve months."
4. Private JOHN ROY, Co. M, 5th U. S. Artillery.
CHARGE.—"Sleeping on post."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefere acquit him, the said Private JOHN
KoY, Co. M, 5th U. S. Artillery.
5. Private JOHN KIN3, Co. I, 5th U. S. Artillery.
CHABQE.—"Habitual neglect of duty and general worthlessness aa
a soldier, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
-'Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTEKGE.—"To forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his
monthly pay for eight months, to be confined at hard labor in charge
of the guard for the period of eight months, wearing a twenty-four
pound ball attached, to his left leg by a chain three feet long, fourteen
days of the first three months to be solitary confinement on bread and
water."
6. Private JOHN M. LINDSET, Co. L, 5th U. S. Artillerj'.
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, the said Private JOHN
M. LiNDSEY, Co. L, 5th U. S. Artillery.

■dis-

III. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Galveston, Texas, pursuant to Special Orders No. 91, Headquarters Department of the Gulf, dated New Orleans, Louisiana, December 8,
1866, and of which Brevet Major General ABNER DOUBLEDAY, Lieutenant Colonel 17th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and
tried:
1. Private FRANCIS EBBLES. CO. B, 17th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be dishonorably discharged the service of the
United States, to forfeit all pay and allowances that are, or may become due him, except the just dues of the laundress and sutler, and
to be confined at hard labor for the period of four years at such
place as the Commanding General may direct."
2. Private JAMES RCLEY, Co. F, 17th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Drunkenness on duty."

CHARGE 2D.—"Concluct to the iivejudioe of gooil order and military discipline."
CHARGE 3D.—"Neglect of duty."
PLEA.—
"Gnilty."
FINDING.
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States thirteen dollars per
month of his monthly pay for six months, and to be confined at
hard labor for the period of six months, with an iron ball, weighing
twenty-four pounds, attached to his left leg, by an iron chain; said
eonfinement to be at such place as the Commanding General may
designate."
'.5. Private PATRICK O'DONOHTJE, CO. F, 17th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Not Guilty."
And the Court does therefore acquit him, Private PATRICK O'DONOHUE, Co. F, 17th U. S. Infantry.
4. Private JAMES JOHNSON, Lance Sorg't Co. H, 17th 13 S. luf ty.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
CHARGE 2D.—"Violation of the 50th Article of War."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty,"
SENTEN' E.—"To forfeit twelve dollars per month of his monthly
pay for fo\ir mouths, and to be confined at hard labor for the same
period at such place as the Commanding General may designate."

^Biil

IV. The proceedings, findings and sentences of the Court in
the cases of Privates William Olson, Co. B, William Waldschmidt,
Co. G, Emil Deveraux, Co. G, and James Dimond, Co. G, 26th U.
S. Infantry, are approved and confirmed; and the sentences will be
duly executed under direction of their regimental commander.
The proceedings and findings of the Court in the cases of Privates Charles R. Babcock, Co. B, Michael Whaling, Co. C, and Samuel Clark, Co. B, 26th U. S. Infantry, are approved; the accused parties will be released from arrest and restored to duty with their respective companies.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates
Rauselear Durfee and Michael Gossner, Co. D, 5th U. S. Artillery,
are approved, and the sentences will be duly executed under direc_
tion of their battery commander.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private
James Finn, Co. L, 5th U. S. Artillery, are approved, and the sen-

tence will be duly executed; Ship Island, Mississippi, is designated
as the place of confinement, to which place the prisoner will be sent
under a suitable guard.
The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates John Eoy,
Co. M, and John M. Lindsey, Co. L, 5th U. S. Artillerj', are approved; the accused parties will be released from confinement and
restored to duty.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private
John King, Co. I, 5th U. S. Artillery, are approved; but, in accordance with the present Kegulations from the War Dej^artment, so
much of the sentence as directs him to be confined at hard labor for
eight months, is mitigated to confinement at hard labor for six months,
and as directs him to have a ball attached to his left leg by a chain is
remitted; the rest of the sentence will be duly executed.
The proceedings and finding of the Court in the case of
Private Francis Ebbles, Co. B, 17th U. S. Infantry, are approved;
and the sentence is approved, except so much as relates to the period
of his confinement, which is mitigated to six months; the prisoner
will be sent under suitable guard to Ship Island, Mississippi, which
is designated as the place of confinement.
The proceedings and finding of the Court in the case of
Private James Eiley, Co. F, 17th U. S. Infantry, are approved;
and the sentence is approved, excepting so much as relates to his
wearing a ball and chain which is remitted; Ship Island, Mississippi,
is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be
sent under a suitable guard.
The proceedings and finding in the case of Private Patrick O'Donohue, Co. F, 17th U. S. Infantry, are approved; he
will be released from arrest and returned to duty with his company.
The proceedings, finding and sentence of the Court in the
case of Private James Johnson, Lance Serg't Co. H, 17th U.
S. Infantry, are approved; the prisoner will be sent under a suitable
guard to Ship Island, Mississippi, which is designated as the place
of confinement for the execution of sentence.
V. The General Court Martial of which Brevet Major Wallace
F. Eandolph, 1st Lieutenant, 5th U. S. Artillery, is President, is
hereby dissolved.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL P. H. SHERIDAN :
GEO. L. HARTSUFF,
Assistant Adjutant General.
OFFICIAL:

Adinrj Assisiinl Aujulocni General.
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GENEKAL OKDERS, |
/

No. 4.

HEADQUARTERS
DEPAETMENT OF THE GULF,

)

New Orleans, La., Feb. 4, 1867.

I. Before a General Court Martial which coDvened at Baton
Rouge, La., by virtue of Special Orders No. 19, from these Headquarter.", dated January 25, 1867, and of which Brevet Lieutenant Colonel
A. M.JACKSON, Major, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy), is President, was arraigned and tried:
Private DKOSAN ROBINEAN, CO. G, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery,
(Heavy).
CHARGE.—"Sleeping on post."
PLEA.—
-'Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor for the period of four
months at such place as the Commanding General may direct, and
to forfeit to the United States the whole of his monthly pay for, and
during said period of four months."
II. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private DBOSAN ROBINEAN, Co. G, 10th 0. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy),
are approved. Ship Island, Miss., is designated as the place of
confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under suitable guard.
III. The General Court Martial of which Brevet Lieutenant
Colonel A. M. JACKSON, Major, 10th U. S. Colored Artillery, (Heavy,
is President, is hereby dissolved.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL

P. H. SHERIDAN :
GEO. L. HARTSUFF,
Assistant Adjutant Oeneral.

OTFIOIXL:

Acting Jtssistant Adjutant Oeneral.
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GENERAL OKDEllS, j

HEADQUAIITETIS

/-

No. 5.
I.

DEPAETMENT OF THE GTTLK,

)

Xew Orleans, La., Feb. 5, 1867.

B 'f'ove a Genenil Court Martial wliich convened at Austin,

Texas, pursuant to Special Orders No. 82, from these Headquarters,
dated November 27, 1866, and of whieli Brevet Major JAMES F.
GiiiMES, Captain, 26th U. S. Infantry, i.s President, vrere arraigned
and tried:
1. Private STEPHEN' O'CONNOR, CO. M, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE Isr. — "Violation of the 42d Article of War."
CHARGE 2D. — "Conduct

prejudicial to good order and military dis-

cipline."
"Guilty."
"Guilty."

PLEA.—
FINDING.

SKNTENCE.—"'I'o forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his
monthly pay for the period of two months."

2. Private HENUY WEIXS, Co. M, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE. — "Desertion."
"Not Guilty."

PLEA,—
FINDING.—

"Guilty."

SENTENCE.—"To

forfeit to the United States five dollars of his

monthly pay for the period of three months."
3. I'livate

26th U. S. Infantry.
of the 50th Article of War."

WILLIAM SEARS, CO. H,

CHARGE. —"Violation

"Guilty."
"Guilty."

PL;;A.—
FINDING.—

SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the UnHed States ten dollars of his
monthly pay for the period of irix months; to be confined at hard
liibo;-. Tinder charge nt the guard, for the period ot four months; the

last fourteen d^sys whereof to be fed on bread and water only."
4 Corporal PATRICK COLLOPY, Co. H, 26th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the i^rejudicc of good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—

"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."

FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—"To

bo reduced to the rank and pay of a piivate sol-

ciier, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly
pay for the period ot two months."
5. Private

MICHAEL SHEEHAN,

Co. K, 26th U. S. Infantry.

^^B

CHAEGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
SKNTENCE.—"To

"Guilty."
be confined at hard labor, under charge of a

guard, for the period of one year, and to forfeit to the United States
twelve dollars of his monthly pay ^or the same period."
G. Private

WILMAM

I.

HAKDINU, CO. K,

'26th U. S, Infantry.

CH.\.KGE.—"Violation

of the 38th Article of War."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FiNDTNG.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor, under charge of a
guard, for the period of two months, and to forfeit to the United
States five dollars per month of his monthly, pay fur the period o
four mouths."
7. Corporal

SAMUEL MCFADDEN, CO. C,

CHAEGE.—"Drunkenness

2Gth U. S. Infantry.

while on duty."
"Not Guilty."

PLEA.—
FINDING.—

"Guilty."
be reduced to the rank of a private soldier, and
to be confined, under charge of a guard, for the period of three
SENTENCE.—"To

months."
8. Corporal

RICHAED W. OBANGE, CO. C,

CHAEGE.—"Drunkenness

2r)th U. S. Infantry.

while on duty."

PLEA.—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."

SENTENCE.—"To be reduced to the ranks, and confined, under
charge of the guard, for the period of three months."

9. Private

2Gth U. S. Infantry.
prejudicial to good order and military dis-

CHARLES KELLY, CO. G,

CHARGE.—"Conduct

cipline."
"Not Guilty. '

PLEA.—
FINDING.—

"Guilty."
forfeit to the United States twelve dollars per month
of his monthly pay for the period of two months."
SENTENCE. —"To

10. Privete

JAMES REILEY, CO. H,

CHAEGE.—"Conduct

2(ith U. S. Infantry.

prejudicial to good order and military dis-

cipline."
"Not Guilty."

PLEA.—
FINDING.—

Of the Specification, "Guilty," except the words "Did
strike."
Of the Charge,.
"Guilty."

SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States ten dollars per month
of his monthly pay for the period of three months."

11. Private WiLUAM THOMPSON. CO.
CiiAi^GE.—"Absence without leave."
PLEA.—

G,

2Gth

U. S.

Infantry.

"Guilty."
"Guilty."

FINDING.—

SENTENCE .—' 'To forfeit to the United States eifjht dollars per month
of his monthly pay for the period of two months."

12. Private MICHAEL QUEENARD, CO. A, 26th U S. Infantry.
CHARGE. —"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FJNDING.—

"Guilty."
forfeit to the United States six dollars per mouth
of his monthly pay for the period of two months."
13. Private FARES L, AVHITNEY, Co. F, 2(5th U. S. Infantry.
(CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
I'l.EA.^
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
Of the Specifi'cation, "Guilty," except the words "ApproSENTENCE. — "To

priating the proceeds (S150) for his own use."
Of the Charge,
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To forfeit to the United States seven dollars permonth
ot his monthly pay for the period of four months."
14. Piivate MICHAEL MCCARRACK, CO. A, 26th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline"
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—"To

"Guilty."
forfeit to the United States the s-^um of sevcndol-

lars per month of his monthly pay for the period ot two months."
15. Private LOTTIS BROWN, CO. A, 26th U. S. Infantry.
CHAI)(;E.—"Conduct

prejudicial to good order and military dis-

cipline. "
PLKA.

—

"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."

FINDING.—
SENTENCE. — "To

forfeit to the United States the stim of six dol-

lars per month of his monthly pay for the period of four months."
II. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Galveston, Texas, by virtue of Special Orders No. 91, from these Headquarters, dated December 8, 1866, and of which Brevet Mrjor Gtneral
ABXEK DOUBLDAY,

Lieutenant Colonel 17th U. S. Infantry, is Presi-

dent, were arraigned and tried:

1. Private
CH.\1!GE
CHAEGE

17th U. S. Infantry.
'1ST. — '•Drunkenness on duty."
2D.—"Conduct to the prejudiceof good order and military
ALEXANDER HUMES, CO. F,

discipline."
PLEA.—

To the 1st Charge and Specification, "Not Guilty."
To the 2d Charge and Specification, "Gnilly."
FINDING.—

Of the Specification to the 1st Charge, "Guilty," except
the words "So," and "That he was totally unfit to
perform his duty when called upon."
Of the 1st Charge,
"Guilty."
Of the 2d Charge and Specification,
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit three months' pay."
2. Private

CHRISTIAN ONFICK,

CHARGE.—"Drunkenness

Co. E, 17th U. S. Infantry.

on duty."
"Not Guilty."

-PLEA.—

FiNEiNG.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined in the Post Guard-house at Galve.ston, Texas, for the period of sixty days, and on every third day of
his confinement to carry a log of wood for four hours."
3.

Sergeant

WILLIAM MUKPHY, CO. C,

17th U. S. Infantry.

CHARGE 1ST.—"Lrun'-cenness
CHARGE

on duty."
2D. — "Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military

discipline."
PLEA.—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To be reduced to the ranks; to forfeit six months'
pay and allowances, and to be confined at hard labor for the period
of six mouths at such place as the General Commanding may designate."
4.

Ptivate

JAMES ST. CLAIR,

Acting Corporal Co. K, 17th U. S.

Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Drunkenness

wak- on duty."

PLEA.—

"Giillty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."
be confined at har.l labor for the period of four
months at such place as the Geuerid Commanding may designate.
SENTENCE.—"To

5.

Private

171h U. b. Infantry.
prejudical to good order and military dis-

AARON II.AMEY, CO. G,

CHARGE.—"Conduct

cipline."
PLEA.—
FINDING.—

"Not Guilty."
"Not Guilty."

-f

And tlie Comt dees therefore acquit him, Private
Co. G, 17th U. S. iDfaiitry.
(;.

Private

CHAELES TUASK, CO. B,

AAEON RAMEY,

17th U. S. Ii.fantry.

CHAUGE.—"Desertion."

PiE.v.—
FiKDiNO.—

"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."

SENTENCE. — "To be dishonorabiy discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances which are or may become dii3 him, excepting the just dues of the laundress and snttW, and to be confined at hard labor at such place as the General Commanding may

designate, for the period of two years."
7. PiivateJoHX W. BAYNE, Acting Sergeant Co. K, 17th U. S.
Infantry.
CHAEOE 1ST.—"Diiinkenncss on duty."
CHAKGE 2D.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.— "TO forfeit to the United States four months'pay and
allowances, and to be confined at hard labor for four months at such
place as the General Commanding m ly designate."
8. Private WILLIAM HENKY, Acting Corporal Co. G, 17thU. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Neglect of dutj'."
PEEA—

FINDING.—

PLEA.—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—"To

"Guilty."
forfeit ten dollars per month of his monthly pay

for two months."
9. Private OLIVER

B. KING, CO. D,

CHARGE. — "Absenting

17th U. S. Infantry.

himseit from his guard without jiroper au-

thority'."
PLEA.—
FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—' 'TO

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
forfeit all pay and allowances for six months, and

to be confined at hard labor for the period of six months at such
place as the General Commanding may designate."
10. Corporal MATTHEW HALE, Co. D. 17th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Drunkenness
CHARGE 2D.—"Conduct

on duty."
prejudicial to good order and military

discipline,"
PLEA.—

To the 1st Charge and gpecification, "Not Guilty."
To the Specification of the 2d Charge,' 'Guilty."
To the 2d Charge,

"Not Guilty."

FINDING. —

Of the 1st Charge aud Specification, "Gniltj'."
Of the Specifieatiou, of the 2cl Charge, ' 'Guilty."
Of the 2d Charge,
' 'Not Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be reduced to the ranks."
11. Private MICHAEL HYNES, CO. C, 17th U. S. Infantry.
. CHARGE. — "A.bsentiug himself from his guard without proper authority. "
-FLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SEFTENCE. — "To forfeit to the United States six months' pay and
allowTuices, and to be confined at hard labor for the period of six
months at such place as the General Commanding may designate."
12, Private JAMES BURK, Co. C, 17th U. S. Infantry.
. CHABCE.—"Neglect of duty."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.-—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit four months' pay, and to be confined for
the period of four months, at hard labor, at such place as the General Commanding may designate."
l;^. Private WALLACE TREAT, CO. D, 17th U. S. Infantry.
• CHAR.GE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order aud military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
Of Specification 1st,
"Guilty."
Of Specification 2d,
"Not Guilty."
Of the Chai'ge,
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. —"To forfeit fovrr months pay, and to be confined at hard
labor for the period of lour mouths, at such place as the General
Commanding may designate.
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III. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Shreveport, Louisiana, pursuant to Special Orders No. 102 from these
Headquarters, dated New Orleans, Louisiana, D.icember 26, 1866,
and of which Brevet Colonel CHARLES W. LOWELL, Major 80th U.
S. Colored Infantry, is President, were arraigued and tried:
1 Private WILLIAM Wooris, Co. G, 80th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHARGE.—' 'Desertion."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To be dishonorably discharged the service of the
United States, with loss of .ill pay now due, and to be confined at
such place as the Commanding General of the Department may
designate for the period of six months."

^

1

2.

Private ALFRED BETHERS, CO. F,
CHARGE.—"Desertion."

80th U. S. Colored Infantry.

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. —"To be dishonorably clischargecl the service of the
United States, with loss of all pay due."
PLEA.—
FINDING.

IV. The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates Stephen O'Connor, andHenvy Wells, Co. M, Gth U. S. Cavalry,
William Sears, Co. H, ISIichael Sheehan, Co. K, William I. Hardnig,
Co. K, Charles Kelly, Co. G, -James Reiley, Co. H, William Thompson, Co. G, Michael Queenard, Co. A, Fares L. Whitney, Co. F,
Michael McCarrack, Co. A, and Lewis Brown, Co. A, iG h U. S Infantry, are approved, and their sentences will be duly executed under the direction of their respective Eegimental Commanders.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Corporals Patrick CoUopy, Co. H, Samuel McFadden, Co. C, and Richard
W. Orange, Co. C, 2Gth U. S. Infantry, are approved, and their sentences will be executed under the direction of their Regimental
Commander. Corporals Patrick CoUopy, Samuel McFadden and
Richard W. Orange, cease to be non-commissioned ofiBcers from
this date.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates
Alexander Humes, Co. F, Christian On Pick, Co. E, and William
Henry, Acting Corporal, of Co. G, 17th U. S. Infantry, are approved, and their sentences will be dulj^ executed under the direction of
their Regimental Commander.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Sergeant
William Murphy, Co. C, 17th U. S. Infantry, are approved, and
will be duly executed. Ship Island, Mis.s., is designated as the
place of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under
a suitable guard. Sergeant Murpliy ceases to be a norr-commissioned officer from this date.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates
James St. Clair, Acting Corporal of Co. K, John W. Bayne, Acting
Sergeant of Co. K, Oliver B. King, Co. D, Michael Hynes, Co. C,
James Curk, Co. C, and Wallace Treat, Co. D, 17th U. S. Infantry,
are approved and their sentences wUl be duly executed. Ship Island, Miss., is designated as the place of confinement, where the
prisoners will be sent under a suitable guard.
The proceedings and finding in the case of Private Aaron Ramey, Co. G, 17lh U. S. Infantry, are approved. The accused will
be released from confinement and restored to duty with his company.
The proceedings and finding in the case of Private Charles
Trask, Co. B, 17th (J. S. Infantry, are approved, but so much of

8

the sentence as requires him to be confined at hard labor for the period of two years, is mitif:;ated to continement at hard labor for the
period of six months. Ship Island, Miss., is designated as the place
of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent lander a suitable
guard.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Corporal
Matthew Hale, Co. D, 17th U. S. Infantry, are approved. Corporal
Hale ceases to be a non commissioned officer from this date.
The proceedings finding and sentence iu the case of Private Alfred Bethers, Co. F, 80th U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved, and
the sentence will be duly executed.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private
William Woods, Co. G, SOtli U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved,
the sentence will be duly executed. Ship Island, Miss., is designaed as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard.
Y. The General Court Martial, of which Brevet Major General
Abner Doubleday, Lieutenant Colonel 17th U. S. Infantry, is President, is hereby diesolved.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOK GENERAL

P. H. SHEBIDAN:
GEO. L HARTSUFF,
Assistant AdjuVint General.

OFFICIAIi:

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
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[COEKECTED CoPT.]

GENERAL OKDERS, )

HEADQUARTERS

>•

DEPAETMENT OF THE GULF,

No. 6.
)
iVew Orleans, La., Feb. 14, 1867.
I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Shreveport Louisiana, by virtue of Special Orders No. 102, from these
Headquarters, dated December 26, 1866, and of which Brevet Colonel CHABLES \V. LOWELL, Major 80th U. S. Colored Infantry, is
President, was arraigned and tried:
Assistant Surgeon Lucius MLLLS, 80th U. S. Colored Infantry.
CHAKGE 1ST.—"Misapplication of public property."
CHARGE 2D.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
CHARGE 3D.—"Violation

of the 36th Article of War."
"Not Guilty."

PLEA.—

FlNDIN(}.

Of the 1st Charge,
Ofthe 2d Charge,

"Guilty."
"Not Guilty."

Of the 3d Charge,
"Not Guilty."
be dismissed the service of the United States,
and forfeit all pay due, or that may become due, and to make good
the loss to the Government."
SENTENCE.—"To

II.

The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Assist-

ant Surgeon Lucius Mills, 80ch U. S. Colored Infantry, are approved, but in consideration of the circumstances attending the case,
and upon the recommendation of a majority of the Court, so much
of the sentence as relates to his dismissal and forfeiture of pay, is
remitted, subject to the approval of the President.
III. The General Court Martial of which Brevet Colonel CHAELES
W. LOWELL, Major 80th U. S. Colored Infantry, is President, is
hereby dissolved.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENEEAL

P. H.

SHERIDAN :

GEO.

L. HARTSUFF,

Assistant Adjutant General.
OFFICIAL:

i
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GENERAL OKDERS, 1

HEADQUARTERS

>

L

DEPAETMENT OF THE GULF,

No, 7.
)
New Orleans, La., Feb. 15, 1867.
Before a General Court Martial which convened at Austin,

Texas, by virtue of Special Orders No. 82, from these Headquarters,
dated November 27, 1866, and of which Brevet Major J. F. GEIMES,
Captain 26th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned and
tried:
1. Private

26th U. S. Infantry.
of the 7th Article of War."

PATRICK MCKOEN, CO. H,

CHABGE.—"Violation

"Not Guilty."
"Not Guilty."

PLEA.—
FINDING.—

And the Court do therefore acquit him, Private PATRICK MCKOEN,
Co. H, 26th U. S. Infantry.
2. Musician

CHRISTOPHER SINGEL, CO. D,

26th U. S. Infantry.

CHARGE 1ST. — "Absence
CHARGE
PLEA.—

without leave."
2D. —"Drunkenness."
To the 1st Charge,
To the 2d Charge,

"Guilty."
"Not Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."
forfeit to the United States five dollars per
month of his monthly i)ay for the period of two months "
SENTENCE.—"To

3. Private

Co. D, 26th U. S. Inlantry.
prejudicial to good order and military dis-

PETER SANSBDRY,

CHARGE 1ST.—"Conduct

cipline. "
CHARGE 2D. — "Disobedience

of orders."

PLEA—

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To forfeit to the United States ten dollars per month
of his monthly pay for the period of .six months."
4. Private PATRICK DELANEY, CO. B, 26th U. S. Infantry.
FINDING.—

CHARGE.—"Violation
PLEA. —

of the 46th Article of War."
• 'Not Guilty."

"Guilty."
forfeit to the United States ten dollars per month
of his monthly pay for the period of four months, and to be confined at hard labor, under charge of guard, for two months, the last
FINDING.—

SENTENCE.—"To

fourteen days whereof, to be fed on bread and water only."
5. Private

JOHN LEARY, CO. B,

CHARGE 1ST.—"Conduct

ly discipline."

26th U. S. Infantry.

to the prejudice of good order and milita-

¥

CHARGE 2D.—"Absence

without leave."

PLEA.—

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States twelve dollars per
month of his monthly pay for the period of three months."
FINDING.—

6. Private CHARLES BURT, Co. G, 26th U. S. Infantry.
to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
CHARGE 2D.—"Violation of the 38th Article of War."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
Of the 1st charge,
"Guilty."
Of the 2d charge,
"NotGuilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be dishonorably discharged from the service
of the United States, to forfeit all pay and allowances that are, or
may become due, except the just dues to sutler and laundress, and to
have his head shaved and drummed out of camp."
7. Private PATRICK TRAINOE, CO. K, 26th U. S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. "
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States seven dollars-per
month of his monthly pay, for the period of three months."
8. Private JAMES DONNELLY, CO. B, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor, under charge of'the
guard for the period of four months, and to forfeit to the United
States ten dollars of his monthly pay for the period of six months."
CHAEOE 1ST.—"Theft,

9. Private BENJAMIN THOMPSON, CO. B, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States ten dollars per
month of his monthly pay for the period of two months."
10. Private ANDREW MCGILL, Co. B, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."

i;;*~-c_ '<'-.'*Wi»«-''?^^^^M_
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SKNTENCK.—"To be dishonorably discharged the service of the
United Sbites Tvith the forfeitnre of all bounties,.pay andallowau«es
that are, or may become due, except the just dues of the sutler.and

laundress, to have his head shaved, and to be drummed out of
■camp."
11. Private WiLT.iAM KELSO,
CHARGE.—"Jouduct

CO. B,

6tli

U. S.

Cavalry.

to the prejudice of .good order andmilibary

di.scipline."
"Guilty."

PLEA.—

"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his
monthly pay for the period of four months, and be conliued at
hard labor, under charge of the guard, for the period of two month.s."
12. Private JOHN C. GOODWIN, CO. B, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHABGE.—"Absence without leave."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—

SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States eight dollars per mouth
of his monthly pay for the period of two months."
13. Brevet Major IKA W. CLAFLIN, Captain, 6th U. S, Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Contempt and disrespect toward his Commanding

Officer."
PLEA.—

"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."
^ENTENCE.— "To be suspended from rank and pay-proper for the
period of two months, and be reprimanded in General Orders by
the Major General Commanding Department of the Gulf
FINDING.—

II.

The proceedings, and finding in the case of Private Patrick

McKoeu, Co. H, 26th U. S. Infantrj', are approved. The accused
will be released from confinement and restored to duty with his company.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates
Christopher Singel and Peter Sansbury, Co. D, John Leary, Co. B,
Charles Burt, Co. G, and Patrick Trainor, Co. K, 2Gth U. S. Infantry, and Privates James Donnelly, Benjamin Thompson, Andrew
McGill, William Kelso

and John C.

Goodwin, Co. B, 6th U.

S. Cavalry, are approved, and their sentences will be duly executed
under the direction of their respective regimental commanders.
The testimony in the case of Private Patrick Delaney, Co. B, 26th
U. S. Infantry, is very meagre, and does not satisfactorily establish
the guilt of the accused; the finding is therefore disapproved, and
the prisoner will be restored to duty.
The proceedings, finding and sentenco of the Court in the case of

m

Brevet Major Ira W. Clafliu, Captain, 6th U. S. Oavalry, are approved and confirmed. _^ The offence of Brevet Major Claflin is one
that strikes at the very root of military discipline; no circumstances
can excuse, very few can palliate it. The military code affords a
prompt and efficacious remedy to officers and soldiers who are, or
who consider themselves to be, aggrieved by their superiors. No
other means can be effectual, or should ever be resorted to. The
Major General Commanding trusts that Brevet Major Claflin is sufficiently warned, and that his offence will never be repeated.
ni.
GRIMES,

The General Court Martial of which Brevet Major J. F.
Captain, 26th TJ. S. Infantry, is President, is hereby dis-

solved.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL

P. H. SHERIDAN :
GEO. L. HARTSUFF,
Assistant Adjutmt General.

OinoiAii:

Actbig Assisant Adjutant General.

GENEKAL ORDERS, ) HEADQUARTERS,
>•

No. 8.

)

DEPAKTMENTOF THE GULK,

J\eio Orleans, La., Feb. 23, 1867.

I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Fort
Mason, Texas, by virtue of Special Orders No. 82, from these Headquarters, dated November 27, 186(5, and of which Major E. W. CRITTENDEN, 6th U. S. Cavalry, is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Private CHARLES HERMANN, Co. F, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.—
FINDING.—

"Guilty."
"Guilty."

SENTENCE.—'-To be confined at hard labor for the period of one
year in such military prison as the Commanding Officer of the Department may direct, with the forfeiture of all pay and allowances
that are, or may become due him for the same period, except the

just dues of the laundress and sutler, and at the expiration of which,
to be dishonorably discharged from the service."
2. Private Louis DESHUE, Co. M, 4th (J. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE. —' 'Desertion."
PLEA.—
FINDING.—

'Guilty."
"Guilty."

SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor for the period of one
year in such military prison as the Commanding Officer of the Department may direct, with the forfeiture of all pay and allowances

that are, or may become due him for the same period, except the
just dues of the laundress and sutler, and at the expiration of which,
to be dishonorably discharged the service."
3. Private WILLIAM MCLAUGHLIN, CO. D, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.—

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor for the period of one
year in such military prison as the Commanding OflScer of the Department may direct, with the forfeiture of all pay and allowances
that are, or Qiay become due him for the same period, except the
just dues of the laundress and sutler, and at the expiration of which,
FINDING.—

to be dishonorably di> charged the service."
4. Private ROBERT KUYSTES, CO. I, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
CHA RGE. —' -Desertion."
PLEA.—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."
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SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor for the period of one
year in such military prison as the Commanding Officer of the Department may direct, with the forfeiture of all pay and allowances
that are, or may become due him for the same period, exccj)t the
just dues of the laundress and sutler, and at the expiration of which
time, to be dishonorably discharged the service."
5. Private JOSEPH AxDEnsoN, Co. F, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
SPECIFICATION. — "In this that he. Private JOSEPH ANDEKSON, Co.
F, 4th U. S. Cavalry, having been duly enlisted in the general mounted service, U. S. Army, at Baltimore, Maryland, on
the 27th day of April, 1865, by Captain J. B. MCINTYRE, 4th U.
S. Cavahy, and afterwards assigned to Co. F, 4th U. S. Cavalry, did desert from said Co. F, 4th U. S. Cavalry, at Mobile,
Alabama, on or about the 1st day of September, 1865, and did
remain absent imtil he was arrested by Private K. W. YOUNG, of
the general mounted service, at Baltimare, Mirylaud, on the
29th day of August, 18()6."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"And the Court do therefore sentence him. Private
JOSEPH ANDERSON, Co. F, 4th U. S. Cavalry, to two months' confinement in the regimental guard-house.
6. Private CHRISTOPHER BAKER, CO. D. 4tli U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE. — "Neglect of duty, to the prejudice of good order and
military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Not Guilty."
And the Court do therefore accjuit him. Private CHRISTOPHER BAKER, Co. D, 4th U. S. Cavalry.

II. The proceedings, finding and sentence of the Court in the
case of Private Charles Hermann, Co. F, 4th U. S. Cavalry, are approved and confirmed. He will be forwarded under suitable guard
to Ship Island, Miss., which is designated as the place of confinement for the execution of his sentence. At the expii-atiou of his terra
of confinement the Commanding Officeratfchip Island will send him,
under guard, to the Commanding Officer of the District of Texas, to
be turned over by him to the proper civil authorities for such disposition as they may desire to make of his case, upon the charge of
murder.
The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates Louis
Deshue, Co. M, W illiam McLaughlin, Co. D, and Eobert Krystes,
Co. I, 4th U.S. Cavalry, ai-e approved; but so much of their sentences
as requires them to be confined at hard labor for the period of one year,
is mitigated to confinement at hard labor for the period of six

months. Ship Island, Mississippi, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoners will be sent under a suitable guard.
The record of the proceedings in the case of Private Joseph
Anderson, Co. F, 4th U. S. Cavalry, being defective, in not showing
the "Charge" against the prisoner, the proceedings are disapproved;
and the accused will be returned to duty.
The proceedings and finding in the case of Private Christopher
Baker, Co. D, 4th U. S. Cavalry, are approved; the accused will be
returned to duty with his company.
III.

The General Court IVIartial of which Major E. W.

CRIT-

TENDEN, 6th U. S. Cavalry, is President, is hereby dissolved.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL

P. H.

SHERIDAN:

GEO. L. HARTSUFF,
As^slant AdjatT.nl Oeneral.
OFFICIAL:

Asuistant Adjutant General
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GENERAL ORDERS, | HEADQUARTERS,
V

No. 10.

DEPABTMENTOF THE GULIT,

)

New Orleans, La., March 1, 1867.

I. Before a General Court Martial which convened in this city
in pursuance of Special Orders No. 21, from these Headqiiarters,
dated January 31, 1867, and of which Brevet Brigadier General W.
M.

GEAHAM,

Captain, 1st U. S. Artillery, is President, were arraign-

ed and tried:
1. 1st Lieutenant

"WILLIAM E. DOUQHKKTY,

CHARGE 1ST.—"Conductunbecoming
CHAEGE2D.—"Conduct

1st U, S. Infantry.

an oflBcer and a gentleman.'

prejudicial to good order and military dis-

cipline."
CHAEGE 3D.—"Violation

of the 95th Article of War."
"Not Guilty."

PLEA.—
FINDING.—

Of the 1st Charge,
Of the 2d Charge,

"Not Guilty."
' 'Guilty."

Of the 3d Charge,
"Not Guilty."
pay to the Government of the United States,
the full amount of the note for four himdred dollars belonging to the
effects of the late Private John Kelly, Co. I, 1st U. S. Infantry, and
also the amount realized from the sale of the effects of the late PriSENTENCE.—"To

vate John Kelly, amounting to fifteen dollars."
The Court is thus lenient, believing the accused to have acted
more from thoughtlessness than from any intention of wrong.
2. Recniit

HENBY WILLIAMS,

39th U. S. Infantry.

CHARGE.—' 'Desertion."

"Not Guilty."

PLEA.—
FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—"To

"Guilty."
be confined at hard labor for the period of six

months at such place as the Commanding General may direct, and
to forfeit to the United States all his monthly pay for the same period
of six months, except the just dues of the sutler and laundress."
3. Recruit

EDWAED SHEPHEED,

39th U. S. Infantry.

CHAEGE.—' 'Desertion."
PLEA. —

' 'Not Guilty.''

FINDING.—

"Not Guilty," but "Guilty" of "Absence without leave."
be confined at hard labor at such place as the

SENTENCE—"To

Commanding General may direct for the period of thirty days, and
to forfeit to the United States the sum of ten dollars per month of
his monthly pay for the period of three months."

w
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4. Recruit RICHARD SHEPHERD, 39th
CHAKGE. — "Absence withoiit leave."

U. S. Infantry.

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States ten dollars per mouth
of his monthly pay for two months. The Court is thus lenient on
account of the prisoner having been prevented from returning to his
command by the civil authorities."
5. Recruit JAMES ROBINSON, 39th U. S. Infantry.
CHABGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. "
PLEA,—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guiltj'."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States all the pay now due,
or to become due him, and to be drummed out of the United States'
service in the presence of his regiment, with a placard on his breast
and back labelled "Thief" in large letters, and then to be dishonorably discharged the service."
6. Private CHARLES O'DONOHUE, Co. G, -IGth. V . S. Infantry.
CHARGE. — "Assault with attempt to commit murder, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE—"To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances
that are due or may become due him, except the just dues of the
sutler and laundress, to be dishonorably discharged the service of
the United States, and then to be confined in the State prison at
Auburn, New York, or such other pla e of confinement as the
Coi>imanding General may direct, for the jieriod of fifteen years."
7. Private PETER DECKER, Co G, Gth U. S. Cavaliy.
CHARGE. —' 'Desertion."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.-—"To be confined at hard labor for the period of six
months at such place as the Commanding General may direct, and
to forfeit ten dollars per month of his monthly pay for the same periud."
8. Private HKNRY ALCOCK, CO. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Deserting his guard."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—"Not guilty of the charge, but guilty of a violation of
the 50th Article of War."
SENTENCE.— "To forfeit to the United States ten dollars per month
of his monthly pay for the period of two months."
PLEA..—

FINDING.—

The Court is thus lenient on account of his long confinement previous to his trial.
9. Private

DANIEL GLEASON,

Co. G, Gth U. S. Cava]r3^

CnvrvGE.—"Drunkenness on duty, to the prejudice of good order
and military discipline."
^^^-•—

"Not Guilty.^'
..j^ot Guilty."
And the Court do therefore acquit him Private DANIEL GLEASON,
G, Cth U. S. Cavalry.
FINDING.—

10. Recruit

CO.

39th U. S. Infantry.
on post."

JAMES PAEKER,

CHARGE.—"Sleeping

I'LEA.—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."

forfeit to the United States fourteen dollars per
month of his monthly pay for the period of six months, and to be
SENTENCE.—"TO

confined at hard labor at such place as the Commaniling'General
may direct for the same period."
11. llecruit

JAMES WILBUP.NE,

CHARGE 1ST.—"Violation

39th U. S. Infantry.

of the 50th Article of War."

'• CHARGE 2D.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline."
PLE.V.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—

"Guilty."

SENTENCE.—"To

be confined in charge of the regimental guard of
his regiment for the period of thirty days, and to carry a knapsack
weighing thirty pounds every alternate day from sunrise until retreat,
allowing one hour for each meal, and to forfeit to the. United States
ten dollars of his monthly pay per month iov one month."
12. Recruit

JAMES NORMS,

39th U. S. Infantry.

CHARGE.—"Desertion."

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States fourteen dollars per
PLEA.—

FINDING.—

month of his monthly pay for the period of six months, and to be
confined at hard labor at such place as the Commandhig General
may direct, for the same period."
13. Recruit

CHARLES E. WHITE,

CHARGE.—"Absence

39t".i U. S. Ii fantry.

v/ithout leave."

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor in charge of the regimental guard of his regiment for the period of sixty days, and to
carry a knapsack weighing thirty pounds every alternate day from
PLEA.—

FINDING.—

■.iiuiv'Lmsmsmmmxf.
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sunrise until sunset, allowing one hour for each meal, and to forfeit
to the United States thirteen dollars per month of his monthlj'pay
for three months."
14. Recruit LEWIS CKAWFOBD, 39th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE. — "Desertion."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States fourteen dollars per
month of his monthly pay for six months, and to be confined at
such place as the Commanding General may direct, at hard labor,
for the same period."
15. Recruit CHAELES WYATT, 3d Detachment, 39th U. S Infantry.
CHAEGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States all paj'and allowances
that are now due, or that may become due him; to be indellibly
marked with the letter "D" one and a half inches long on the left
hip, and three days thereafter to have half his head shaved and to be
drummed out in the presence of his regiment; to be dishonorably
discharged the service of the United States, and to be confined at
such place as the Commanding General may direct, at hard labor, for
the period of six months."
IG. Recruit JOSEPH TOUENEY, 39th U. S. Infantry.

Fiifi

CHARGE. — "Larceny, to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.— 'To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowaiices
that are now due, or may become due him; to have half of his
head shaved, and to be drummed out in the presence of his regiment,
with a placard on his breast and back, with the word "Thief" inscribed on them in large letters; to be dishonorably discharged the
service of the United States, and to be confined at hard labor at
such place as the Commanding General may direct for the period of
six months."

II. The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of 1st
Lieutenant William E. Dougherty, Isc U. S. Infantry, are approved
and confirmed.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Recruits
Henry Williams, James Parker, James Norris, Lewis Crawford and
Joseph Tourney, 39th U. S. Infantry, and Private Peter Decker, Co.
G, Gtli U. S. Cavalry, are approved, and the sentences will be duly

executed. Shiji Islauil, Miss., i.s designate.! as the place of confinemeab, where the piisoner.s will be sent nnJer a suitable guard.
The proceedings, tindings and sentences in the cr.ses of Recruits
Edward Shepherd, Richard Shepherd, James Eobinson, James Wilburn and Charles E. White, 39th U. S. Infantry, and Private Henry
Alcock, Co. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry, are approved, and the sentences
will be duly executed under the direction of their respective Regimental Commanders.
The proceedings, finding and sentence in the case of Private
Charles O'Donohue, Co. G, 26th U. S. Infantry, are approved and
confirmed. The sentence in this case, although apparently severe,
is not disproportioned to the offence, which for deliberate and fiendish atrocity is believed to be unsurpassed.
The Commanding Officer of the Post of New Orleans will send
the prisoner under suitable gnard to the Penitentiary at Jefferson
City, Missouri, which, under authority from the Secretary of War,
is designated as the place of confinement.
The proceedings and fiiuliug in the case of Private Daniel GleaRou, Co. G, Gth U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The accused will be
released from arrest and returned to duty with his companj'.
The proceedings, and finding of the Court in the case of Recruit
Charles Wyatt, 39th U. S. Infantry, are approved, and the sentenco
is approved, except so much as requires the prisoner to be indellibly marked with ihe letter "D," one and a half inches long on the
left hip. The remainder of the sentence will be duly executed.
Ship Island, Miss., is designated as the place of confinement,
where the prisoner will be sent under a snitable guard.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENEUAL

P. H.

SHEMDAN:

GEO. L. HARTSUFF,
Asiislanl Adjatanl General.
OFFICIAL:

1st fdeuL, 21d U. 8. Lfantry,
Acting Assistant Adjutmt General.
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GENERAL ORDEllS, | HEADQUARTERS,
>-

N'o. 11.
I.

DJii'AKTiMENT OF THE GULF,

)

Aew Orleans, La., March 8, 1867.

Before a General Court Martial which couvened in this city

in pursuance of Special Orders No. 24, current series from these
Headquarters, and of which 13rev. Brigadier General W. M. GKAHAM,
Captain, 1st U. S. Artillery, is President, were arraigned and tried:
1. Private JOHN FITZGERALD, CO. G, 6th U. S. Cavalrj'.
CHAEGE 1ST.—"Desertion."
CHARGE
PLEA

2d.—"Violation of the 22d Article of War."

—

"Not Guilty."
"Gailty."

FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—"To

forfeit to the United States all pay and allowan-

ces that are now due, or may become due him; to be indelibly marked
with the letter "D" one and and a half inches long on his left hip,
and three days thereafter to be drummed out in the presence of his
company; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United
States, and to be confiued at hard labor at such place as the Commanding General may direct for the period of six months."
2. Private ARNOLD WALKER, 2d Detachment, 39th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—

"Desertion."

PLEA.—

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTESCE.—"To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances that are now due or may become due him; to be indelibly marked with the letter "D" one and a half inches long on his left hip,
and three days thereaiter to be drummed out in presence of his regFINDING.—

iment, to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United
States, and to be conhued at hard labor at such place as the Commanding General msiy direct, for the period of six months."
•

3. Private

1st U. S. Infantry.
of the -loth Article of War."
"Guilty."

JOHN DELANEY, CO. H,

CHARGE 1ST.—"Violation
PLEA.—
FINDING.—
SENTENCE. —"To

"Guilty."
be confined at such place as the Commanding

General may direct, at hard labor, for the period of six months."
4. Private IIDWARD BAKER, CO. B, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CflAUGE 1ST.—"Disobedience of orders."
CHARGE 2D.—"Violation of the Gth Article of War."
CHARGE 3D.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. "

\f.

"NotGuUty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at such place as the Commanding
General may direct, for the period of six months at hard labor; seven days in each month in solitary confinement, and each alternate
day of such solitary confinement on bread and water; to forfeit to
the United States fourteen dollars per month of his monthly pay
for the period of twelve months."
5. Private ALFKED SULLIVAN, 5th Detachment, 39th U. S. Inlantry.
CHARGE.—"Sleeping on post."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING. —
' 'Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States fourteen dollars per
month of his monthly pay for four months, and to be confined in
charge of the guard for thirty days, every alternate day to carry a
knapsack weighing thirty pounds from sunrise until sunset, allowing
one hour for each meal."
6. PrivateHENBYB. WILLIAMS, 5thDetachment39th U.S. Infantry.
CHAEGE.—"Sleeping on post."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To forfeit to the United States fourteen dollars per
month of his monthly pay for four months, and to be confined in
charge of the guard for thirty days, and every alternate day to carry
a knapsack weighing thirty pounds from sunrise until sunset, allowing one hour for each meal."
7. Musician JAMES DORAN, CO. B, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Violation of the 45th Article oi War."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined in charge of the guard for sixty days,
and every alternate day to carry a knapsack weighing twenty pounds
from sunrise until sunset, allowing one hour for each meal."
8. Private JAMES MCINTIRE, Co. H. 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Violation of the 45th Article of War."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE—' 'To be confined at such place as the Commanding
General may direct, at hard labor for the period of three months,
seven days of each month in solitary confinement, and every other
day ot such solitary confinement on bread and water."
9. Private CHARLES MCAVOY, CO. H, 1st U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Violation of the 45th Article of War."
PLEA.—

FINDING.—

^M
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"Guilty."
"Guilty."
be conjaned at such place as the Commanding
General may direct, at hard labor, for the period of three mouths,
and seven days in each month in solitary confinement, and every
other day of such solitary confinement, on bread and water."
10. Private CHAKLES A. JACKSON, CO. B, 1st U. S. lufanuy.
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor, at such place as the
Commanding General may direct, for the period of six months, to
forfeit to the United States fourteen dollars per month of his monthly pay for eight months, and to carry a knapsack weighing thirty
pounds every alternate day for thirty days during said confinement."
11. Private AUSTIN MADISON Co. G, 9th U. S. Cavalry.
CHAKGE. — "Theft, to the prejudice of good order and military discipline. "
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. —"To forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances
that are now due, or may become due him, to have half his head
shaved, and to be drummed out in thepresenceof his regiment with
a placard on his breast and back with the word 'Thief inscribed
thereon in larje letters; to be dishonorably discharged the service
of the United States, and to be confined at such place as the Commanding General may direct for the period of six mouths."
PLEA.—

FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—"To

II. The proceedings and findings in the cases of Privates John
Fitzgerald, Co. G, 6th U. S. Cavalry and Arnold Walker, 2d Detnchnieut, 39th U. S. Infantry, are approved, and the sentences are ap
proved, except so much as requires the prisoners to be indelibly
marked with tbe letter "D' one and a half inches long, on the left
hip. The remainder of the sentences will be duly executed. Ship
Island, Mississippi, is designated as the place of coufinemint where
the prisoners will be sent under a suitable guard.
The proceedings and finding in the case of Private John Delaney^
Co. H, 1st U. S. Infantry, are approved; but the sentence is mitigated to confinement at hard labor, under charge of the regimental
guard, for the period of sixty days.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of I'rivates
Edward Baker, Co. B, James Mclntiie, Co. H, C^iarles McAvoy, Co.
H, Charles A. Jackson, Co. B, 1st U. S. Infantry, and Austin Madi-

son, Co. G, 9tli U. S. Caviilry, are approved, and the sentences will
be dulj' executed. Ship Ishuid, Miss., is designated as the place of
confinement, where the prisoners will be sent under a suitable guard.
The proceedings, findings and sentences in the cases of Privates
Alfred Sullivan and Henry B. Williams, 5th Detachment, 39th U.
S. Infantry, and Musician James Doran, Co. B, 1st U. S. Infantry,
are approved, and the sentences will be duly executed under the
direction of their respective regimental commanders.
III. The General Court Martial of which Brevet Brigadier General W. M. GE.\HAM, Captain, 1st U. S. Artillery, is President, is
hereby dissolved.
BY COMMAND OF IMAJOE GENERAL

P. H. SHEEIDAN:
GEO. L. HARTSUFP,
Assistant Adjutant General.

OFFICIAL:

1st Lieut, 2\d U. S. Lfaniry,
Adi)i(j Assistant Adjutant General.
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GENERAL OEDERS, | 31EADQUARTERS,
>•

No. 14.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULP,

)

A'eic Orleans, La., March 11, 1867.

I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Jacksboro, Texas, by virtue of Special Orders No. 82, from these Headquarters, dated November 27, 18GG, and of which Erevet Lieutenant
Colonel WM. S. ABEUT, Captain, Gth U. S. Cavalry, is President,
were nrraigned and tried:
1. Private CHARLES H. HILLIS, Co. L, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE.—"Violation of the 38th Articlfi of War."
"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be coutiued in charge of the guard, at hard labor,
for fifteen days, seven days of which to walk a ring in irout of the
guard-house, with a log weighing thirty pounds, between the hours
PLEA.—

FINDING.—

of reveille and retreat; one hour being allowed for each meal."
2. Private WTTJJAM AVERELL, CO. I, 6th U. S. Cavalry.
CHABOE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. "
"Not Guilty."

PLEA.—
FINDING.—

"Guilty."

SENTENCE.—"To

be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard
at Jacksboro, or wherever his company may be stationed, ior the
period of three monihs."
3. Private PETER ROBERTSON, CO. K, Gth L'. S. Cavalry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Violation of the 38th Article of War."
CHARGE 2D.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline. "
PLEA. —

"Not Guilty. '
"Not Guilty."

FINDING.—

And the Court do therefore acquit him. Private PETER
Co. K, Gth U. S. Cavalry.
4. Private HENRY MILLER,
CHARGE 1ST.—"Absence

CO. E,

Gth U. S. Cavalry.

without leave."

CHARGE 2D.—"Disobedience
PLEA.—

ROBERTSON,

of orders."
"Guilty."

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard
FINDING.—

at the post where his company may be stationed, for the period of
two months."

ii?,

2

o. Lance Serj^teant MAKTIN PEIL, Private, Co. I, 6tli U. S. Cavalry.
CHiKGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor, in charge of the guard
at the post at which his company may bo st itioued, for the psriod
of two months."
II. The proceedings, findings and sentences of the Court in
in the cases of Privates Charles H. Hillis, Co. L, William Averell,
Co. I, and Lance Sergeant Martin Peil, Private Co. I, Gth U. S.
Cavalry, are approved, and the sentences will be duly executed under
the direction of their regimental commander.
The proceedings and finding of the Court in the case of Private
Peter Robertson, Co. K, Gth U. S. Cavalry, are approved. The accused will be released from arrest and returned to duty with his
company.
The proceedings, finding and sentence of the Court in the case of
Private Henry Miller, Co. E, Gth U. S. Cavalry, are apjiroved ; but
upon the recommendation of the members of the Court the sentence
is remitted. Private Henry Miller will be released from arrest and
returned to duty with his company.
BY COMMAND OV MAJOK (TKNEKAL

P. H. SHERIDAN:
GEO. L. HAllTSUFF,
Assistant Ad/alinl General.

OFFICIAL:

1st Lieut., 2ht U. S. T'fantry,
AcUnrj Assistant Adjutant Ueneral.

GENERAL OEDERS, | liEADQUARTERS,
>•

No. 15.

)

DEl'AETMENT OK THE GULF,

^ew UHeans, La., March 13, 1867.

I. Before a General Court Martial which couvoaed at G.ilveston,
Texas, by virtue of Special Orders No. 18, from these Headquarters,
dated January '21, 1867, and of which Brevet Major General ABNEB
DoTiiiLEDAY, Lieutenant Colonel 17th U. S Infantry, is President,
were arraigned and tried:
1. Unassigned Recruit RODEET I. TAYLOR, 17th U. S. Lafantry.
CHARGE. —' 'Desertion."
PLEA. —
"Guiltv."
FINDING.'•Gr.i^tV."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor, at such point as the
Commanding General may direct for six calendar mouths, to forfeit
to the United States all pay and allowances for a like period, the just
dues of the sutler and laundress excepted, and to make good the
time lost by desertion."
2. Private JAMES LUCAS, CO. G, 17th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Violation of the IGth Article of War."
"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."

PLEA.—
FINDING.—

SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard laboi', at such point as the
Commaudnig General may direct for six calendar months, and to
forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances for a like period,
the just dues of the sutler and laundress excepted. "
3. Private JEFFERSON EDMUNDS, CO. B, 17th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct

prejudicial to good order and military discip-

line."
"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To be confined at hard labor, under charge of a
guard for the period of three calendar months, and to forfeit to the
PLEA.—
FINDING.—

United States twelve dollars per month of his monthly pay for the
same period."
4. Corporal HENRY QUICK, CO. J), 17th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline."
"Guilty."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. —"To be reduced to the ranks as a private soldier."
5. Private THEODOUE I. GRAY, Co. A, 17th U. S. Infantry.
J'LEA.—
FINDING.—

C H ARGE.—"Desert ion.
"Guilty."
"Guilty.
SENTENCE—"To be confined at hard labor, at such point as the
Commanding General may direct for six calendar months, to forfeit
PLEA.—
FINDING.—

to the United States all pay and allowances for a like period, the

just dues of the sutler and laundress excepted, and to make good
the time lost by desertion."
6. Private D. G. CLAEK, CO. A, 17th U. S. Iiitautry.
CHARGE.—"Desertion."
PLEA.—
'Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined at hard labor, at such point as the
Commanding General may direct for six calendar months, to forfeit to the United States all pay and allowances for a like period, the
just dues of the sutler and laundress excepted, and to make good
the time lost by desertion."

'ipB

II. In the case of Unassigned Recruit Eobert I. Taylor, 17th
U. S. Infantry, the proceedings, finding and sentence are ap^jroved;
but in consideration of the mitigr.ting circumstance attending the
case, us represented by his commanding ofhcer who recommends
leniency in this case, the sentence is mitigated to the forfeiture of
eight dollars per month of his monthly pay for four months, and
such other forfeiture as he is liable to, by the opera'.ion of law, lor
the crime of desertion. He will be released fn m confinement and
returned to duty with his regiment.
The proceedings, iindiugs and sentences of the Court in the cases of
Privates James Lucas, Co. G, Theodore I. Gray and D. C, Clark,
Co. A, 17th U.S. Infantry, are ajiproved and confirmed, and the
yentences will be duly executed. Ship Ish;nd, Mississippi, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoners will be sent
under a suitable guard.
Tim proceedings, finding and sentence of the Court in the case of
Private Jefferson Edmunds, Co. B, 17th U. S. Infantry, are approved and confirmed, and the sentence will be duly executed under the
direction of his regimental commander.
In the case of Corporal Henry Quick, Co. I, 17th U. S. Infantry,
the offence, according to the specification, should clearly have been
brought under the 21st Article of War instead of the 99th. The
proceedings, finding and sentence are therefore disapproved. Corporal Quick will be released from arrest and returned to duty with
bis company.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENEKAL P. H. SHERIDAN:
GEO. L. HARTSUFF,
Assistant Adjutrmt Oeneral.
OFFICLLL:

l£t Lieutenant 21?fU. S. Tn''nntry,
Act.ug -Issistant Adjutant ueueral.

ORDERF-, | H
r
^°- 16'

GENE:I.\L

:ADQITAETELS,

DErAr,TMT:XT 01- THE GULF.
^'ew Orlemis, La., March 14, 1867.

I. Before a General Court Martial which convened at Tallahassee, Florida, by virtue of Special Orders No. 94, from these Headquarters, dated December 13, 1866, and of which Lieutenant Colonel
F. F. FLIKT, 7th U. S. Infantry, is President, were arraigned tried:
1. Private JOHN A. DESMOND, Co. F, 7th IT. S. Infantry.
CHARUE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."

SENTENCE.—"To

forfeit to the United States eighl dollars of his
monthly pay for six months."
2. Private
CHAEGE

WILLIAM CADDEN.

Co. A, 7th U. S. Infantry.

1st.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military dis-

cipline."
CnAKGE 2d.—"Violation of the 50th Article of War."
1'LEA.—
To the 1st Charge,
"Not Guilty."
To the 2d Charge,
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
Of the 1st Charge,
"Not Guilty."
Of the 2d Charge,
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his
montiily pay for one month, to be confined under charge of the
guard ibr one month, walking in a ring, carrying a log weighing forty
pounds every alternate hour, f:om reveille to retreat, Sundays excepted."
a. Private MARTIN GLVNN, CO. A, 7th U. S. Infantry.
CH.iBGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—
FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—"To

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
be confined under charge of the guard for the pe-

riod of one calendar month, walking in a ring every alternate hour from
revaUe till retreat, Sundays exccpted, carrying a log weighing forty
pound-,, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars of his monthly
pay for four months."
4. Musician JOSEPH STDBBS, CO. A, 7th U. S. Infantry.
CHAKas 1ST.—"Violation of the 45th Article of War."

•#

CHAEGE 2D.—"Violation
PLEA.—

of the Gth Article of War."
"Not Guilty."

FINDING.—

Of the 1st charge,
"Guilty."
Of the 2d charge, "Not Guilt.y," but guilty of "Coiulact
prejudicial to good order and military discijjline."
SENTENCE.—"To be conlinod under charge of the guard for the
period of two calendar months, walking in a ring every alternate
hour from reveille till retreat, Sundays excejited, cariying a log
of wood weighing twenty-tivo pounds, and t3 forfeit to the United
States ten dollars of his monthly pay for four months."
5. Private RICHARD E. DEMING, Co. A, 7th U. S. Infantry,
CH.VKGE. — "Desertion."
PLEA.—
"Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To be, immediately, indelibly marked with the letter "D" on his left hip one and a half inches long; to forfeit all
pay and allowances that arc, or may become due him except the just
dues of the laundress; to have one half of his head shaved; tobedrnramed out in the presence of the command; to be dishonorably discharged the service of the United States, and to be confined, at hard labor,
at such place as the Commanding General may direct, for the period
of one year."
6. Private MARTIN MuEriiY, Co. F, 7th U. S. Infaitry.
CHARGE.—"Drimkenness on guard."
PLEA.—
"Not Guilty."
FINDING.—
"Guilty."
SENTENCE. — "To be confined under charge of the guard for six
mouths; the first three months of which, he is to walk in a ring irom
reveille till retreat, Sundays exeepted, allowing one hour tor each
meal, carrying a log weighing twenty-five pounds; the other three
mouths, to be confined at hard labor "
7. Musician J.AMES H. MARKEY, Co. G, 7th U. S. Iniantry.
CHARGE.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
ADDITIONAL CHARGES.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Disorderly
CHARGE 2D.—"Mutinous

conduct."
conduct, to the prejudice of good order

and military discipline."
"Not Gui%."
"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined under charge of the guard for eight
months, at such place as the Commanding General may direct, fortytwo days of which period to be kept in solitary confinement on bread
and water, the remainder of the confinement to beke^it at hard labor,
PLEA.—
FINDING.—

ami to forfeit to the Uuitad States eight dollars of his monthly pay
for eight months."
8. Private DANIEL DOHERTY, CO. C, 7th XJ. S. Infantry.
CHA.KGE.—"Mutinous conduct, to the prejuaice of good order and
military discipline."
Pi-EA.—

"Not Guilty."
"Guilty."

FINDING.—

SENTENCE.—"To be confined, under charge of the gaard, for the
period of eight months at such place as the Department Commander
may direct; twenty-eight days of which, to be placed in solitary confinement on bread and water; the balance of the time to be kept at

hard labor, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars per month
of his monthly pay for the same period."
9. Private

HENRY B.VINES, CO. F,

CHARGE 1ST.— "Neglect

7th U. S. Infantry.

of duty."

CHARGE 2D. — "Conduct

prejudicial to good order and military

cipline."
PLEA. —

To the 1st Charge,

"Guilty."

To the 2d Charge,

' Not Guilty."

FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—"To

"Guilty."
be confined at hard labor, in chai'ge of the guard,

for the period of six months, and to forfeit to the United States ten
dollars of his monthly pay for the same period."
10. Private

7th U. S. Infantry.
prejudicial to good order and military

JONATHAN BI3TIM, CO. G,

CHARGE 1ST.—"Conduct

discipline."
CHARGE 2D.—"Neglect

of duty."

PLEA.—

To the 1st Charge,

"Not Guilty."

To the 2d Charge,

"Guilty."

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.-"TO forfeit seven dollars of his monthly pay for three
FINDING.—

months, and to be confined at hard labor, under charge of the guard,
for one month."
11. Private JOHN NOONAN, CO. G, 7th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE 1ST.—"Violation of the 45th Article of War."
CHARGE 2D.—"Conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline."
PLEA.—

To the 1st Charge,
To the 2d Charge,
FINDING.-

"Not Guilty."
"Gu.lty."
"Guilty."

SENTENCE.—"To

be confined, under charge of the guard, for the

period eight mouths at such place as the Commanding General may
direct; twenty-eight days of which time to be kept in solitary confinement on bread and water; the remainder cf Ihe confinement to

J

be kept at hard labor, and to forfeit to the United States ten dollars
of his monthly pay for two months."
12. Private

JOHN GALLAGHER, CO. F,

CHARGE.—"Drunkenness

7th U. S. Infantry.

on guard."

PLEA.—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."

SENTENCE.—"To be coutitied, under charge of the guard, for six
months; the first three months of which, he is to walk in a ring from

reville till retreat, Sundays excepted. allowing one hour for each
meal, carrying a log weighing twentj'-fivo pounds; the other three
months to be confined at hard labor."
13. Private PATRICK MOOUK, Co. G, 7th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE. — "Conduct

prr judicial to good order and military discip-

line."
i'LEA.—
FINDING.—
SENTENCE.—"To

"Guilty."
"Guilty."
be confined, under charge of the guard, for four

months; one month of which, to walk in a ring every alternate hour
from reville till retreat, Sundays excepted, carrying a log weighing

^

thirty pounds; the remainder of his confinement to be kept at hard
labor, and to forfeit to the United States eight dollars of his monthly
pay for four months."
14. Private PETER KLEIN, Co. A, 7th U. S. Infantry.
CHARGE—"Drunkenness

on guard."

PLEA.^—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."
SENTENCE.—"To be confined, under charge of the guard, for six
months; the first three months of which, he is to walk in a ring from
reveille till retreat, Sundays excepted, allowing one hour for each
meal, carrying a log weighing twentj'-five pounds; the other three
months, to be confined at hard labor."
15. Private XAVIER SWITZER, Co. F, 7th U. S. Infantry."
CHAKGE.—"Drunkenness

on guard."

PLEA.—

"Guilty."

FINDING.—

"Guilty."

SENTENCE.—"To

..,

be confined, under charge of the guard, for six
months; the first three months of which, he is to walk in a ring from
reveille till retreat, Sundays excepted, allowing one hour for each
meal, carrying a log weighing twenty-five pounds; the other three
months, to be confined at hard labor."

IG. Private WILLIAM WOOD, CO. B, 7tli
CHABOE.—"Drankenuess ou duty."

U. S. Infantry.

"Not Guilty.^'
..^^^ Guilty."
And the Court do therefore acciuit him, Private AVILUAM WOOD,
Co. B, 7th U. S. Infantry.
'PLEA.—
FINDING.—

IT. The proeeedin':,'s, finding's and sentences of the Court in
the eases of Privates John A. Desmond, Co. F, William Cadden, Co.
A, Martin Glynn, Co. A, Jonathan Bigum, Co. G, and Patrick
Moore, Co. G, 7th U. S. Infantry, are approved, and the sentences
will be duly executed uudsi the direction of their regimental commander.
The proceedings, finding and sentence of the Court in the case of
Musician Joseph Stubbs, Co. A, 7th U. S. Infantry, are approved;
but, upon the recommendation of the members of the Court, the
sentence is remitted; the accused will be released from arrest and
returned to duty with his company.
The proceedings and finding of the Court in the case of Private
liichard E. Deming, Co. A, 7th U. S. Infantry, are approved, but so
much of the sentence as requires him to be indelibly marked with
the letter "D" on his left hip one and a half inches long, is remitted,
and so much as requires him to be confined at hard labor for the period of one year, is mitigated to confinement at hard labor for the period of six months; the remainder of tfie sentence will be duly executed. Fort Jefferson, Floiida, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoner will be sent under a suitable guard.
lu the case of Private Martin Murphy, Co. F, 7th U. S. Infantry,
the fintiing and sentence of the Court are disapproved, for the reason that the evidence is considered insufficient to sustain the charge.
The accused will be released from arrest, and returned to duty with
his company.
The proceedings, findings and sentences of the Court in the cases of
Musician James H. JIarkey, Co. G, Privates Daniel Doherty, Co C,
Henry Baines, Co., F, and John Noonan, Co. G, 7th U. S. Infantry,
are approved and confirmed, and the sentences will be duly executed. Fort Jefferson, Florida, is designated as the place of confinement, where the prisoners will be sent under a suitable guard.
The proceedings, finding and sentence of the Court in the case of
Private John Gallagher, Co. F, 7th U. S. Infantry, are approved.
The execution of the sentence is charged upon the commanding officer of the Post at which the prisoner may be serving.
The proceedings findings and sentences of the Court in the cases
of Privates Peter Klein. Co. A, and Xavier Switzer, Co. F, 7th U. S.

Infantry, are approved. The Court having recommended the prisoners for clemency in consideration of their previous good character, the sentences are mitigated to confinement for thirty days at
hard laLor in charge of the gnard.
The proceedings and f.nding of the Court in the case of Private
William Wood, Co. B, Uh U. S. Infantry, are approved. The accused will be released itom arrest and returned to duty with his
company.
III. The General Court Martial of which Lieutenant Colonel
F. F. FLINT, 7th U. S. Infantry, is President, is hereby dissolved.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL

P. H. SHERIDAN:
GEO. L. HARTSUFF,
Assistant Adjutant General.

OFFICIAL:

Itt Lieutenant 21st U. S. In'"antry,
Aetug -.ssistunt AOj taut General.
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